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THE

PublifhersPreface
TO THE

R E A D E

WE
do with aURefpeSis and Candidmfs, frefent jou with the

Worki ofone who was a true and faithful Labourer in his

Day; his Pains hath been befiowed, in watering and cultt-

vating ,
what was fiwn by another Hand. And having

imployed his lime and Talent well, is entered into his Lord's reft ; enjoying
that Veace which mufi neceffarily refult from a faithful Performance ofa

Truftgiven by ourgreat Lord.
We can give but a very (hort account of theAuthor^ but hope this Pub

lication may produce a fuller , from fome of his Perfonal Aajuaintance.
As we are informed, it was one Mr. Edward Taylor an Englijh Gentle

man, the latter part ofhis time he lived at Dublin, in much privacy and

Retirement, where he made this his IVork and Bufinefs, He died at Dub

lin about the tear x6%^ His AiMufcripts were prtferved by the Care of
a Friend

^
and brought over hither, where they have lain fome time in

Private ; But confidering how much we are beholding to our Predecejfors

for their great Pains takn to inform as, their Writings Publi[lnd being a

Teftimonj of their good IViH to Piftirity : And alfo con(iderir>g the Labour

taken by this good Man for a Publick Benefit, we could net m Juftice to

the Author deceafed ,.
nr with the refpeB we owe to all Mankind as our

Brethren, ftffer jo Good and Profitable a Work, to Peri(h under our Cufto-

dy; without frcurring the guilt of Ingratitude, if not of InhumMity. IVe

have hereby indcavoured to fet this Light in Publick View
,
and that it

may prove ofufe to direSl the Courfe of any, in this dark and^ difmd Paf
fage^ towards thi Haven ofRtft, is wloM we earnejily defire and feci.
He was a Devout Chnfiian, a Sincere Protefiant , living in the Comma-

{a x) 'lic^



Tlie Publifhers Preface to the Reader.

won of the Church of England, md earneft he was in vindicating the

Truth, abhorring a hare outfide Formality, which only hath the Name and

Trofjfion, but wants the Nature, Life a-id Power of Religion.
He was not for mahivg Rents and Divifions amongft Men, by fetting

up a mwSeB, or having a People called after his Name, thereby togain

Afplaufe, cr to make himfdf great. But made it his Bufinefs to Learn

and Improve , in the Knowledge and Underfianding cf the Divine and

Natiiral'Myfieries.
h-'e are viry apt to regret the lofs of worthy Infiruments, fucb as have

heen raifed up in an Extraordinary Manner
,
and Eminently ^alified

above their Brethren, hoping that tf we had enjoyed their good Converfe,
we might have gfeatly benefited and improved thereby : without doubt they
have agreat Happinefs that injoy fuch a Benefit and improve it.
But we muft consider that they arciut Men, and are indeedbut Infiru-

ments or Vehicles, and it » very rare but that the Purity and Excellency of
Truth conveyed by them, receivesfome Shadow or Soilfrom the Medium.

Ibilr chiefwork hath been to direSias to the Fountain of Wifdom, which
ts open at aU times to all Perfens, ready to inform all that truly jeek Wif-
dcm there : And from this Untt^erfal Fountain every one receives accor-

ditig to their Capacities. „ .

And accordingly it is required , that every one pould Co?^municate or

frophccy according to their proportion ofFaith received; no7V Faith is every
Tnuicular Mat'.'s Evidence, andnot anothers : Thus, although one may
lu-:vi a larger Meafure, or more Myftertous, yet there is no disharmony, but
nil tends to the Benefit of the whole. And teaching allWifdom, that every
one may be prefented perfect in Chrifi.

Although we cannot Comprehend all Truth , let as remain humble fin-
cere Searchers, and in due time we Jhall be rewarded with her Treafures j
when the Caption, Difdaining, Mocking Spirits, Jhall reap their Reward,
that is to be perfe5led in that Principle they have given thernfelves up to

as Servants.

The Writings of the Divinely infpired Jacob Behmen , called the Teuto-
nick Philofopher^ have been by many received with great SatisfaBion , and
have contributed towards the Extricating their Minds cutofthofe Laby
rinths and Difficulties , wherein Evil Practice and Opinions {kept up by
Cufiom) had involved them.

The greateft ObjeBion raifed againft the faid Writings have heen their

Abftrufenefs, and Uncouth Expnjfwns , making them almeft impoffible to
he underfiood ; which now is anfwered and removed -, Here being a Perfan
raifed up to bear Teftimony to their Truth , who by delivering his Senfe in

more ufual andfamiliar words, it is hopedmay have render d them clear.

In
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-

In his Confiderations on the SubjeSi , Matter and Sccpe ef the Writing)
■e/ Jacob Bebmen, He doth (from the Types , Figures and Sacrifices under
the Law, from things we are moft converfant mth through the whole Crea
tion, from Heaven and Earth, and from Man himfelf) Demonftyate tho

Truth of his DoBrine to be well-grounded, upon the uncontroulabls Maxims

efConfeffed Theology and Philofophy.
The 177 Theofophick ^eftions which were propounded by J. Bthmen,

cf which he lived to Anfwer but ij, and part of the I'^tb, the reft vf
them lying unanfwered, till this Good Man being fpirited thereto, took up
the task, and hath performed it as an ableWorkman, Anfwering the Re.

matnder, and hathgiven us fome Meditations on part of the faid Queftions
and Anfwers : AU treating of the higheft Myflertes, andyet what we (in
Duty) ought to be moft converfant about.
His Extracts offeveral of the Works of Jacob Behmen were intendedfor

the ufe of thufe that had not , er could not procure the faid Writings , and

alfo to give a Summary Account of the whole : which may be as an Intra-

duBion, opening the Gates to us, and promote afurther Communication of
thefe great and moft ufeful Truths,

The Apoftle Paul preach.d to the Athenians the Knowledge ofthat God
whom they ignorantly adored: Even fo thefe Writings ferve or tend to teach

us by plain Demonftration what we , like the Athenians, are too Ignorant
of It is writtenGod is one, which certainly is as true as where it isfaid.
There are three that bear Record in Heaven'.

h is written. Our God is a confuming Fire, And yet faid to be, Heb.ia.ap.

Light, and Love, and in him is no Darknefs at all, that he is meek, mer

ciful, of ev&rlafting kindnefs, and thatfury is not in him.

It is alfo written, God fware by two Immutable things, in which it Heb. ^. i8.

was impoffible for God to lye. Andbecaufe he could Swear by nogreater,
he Sware by himfelf. That Bleffing he would Blefs Abraham : -^nd Curfe
him that Curfed Abraham. Here are two Principles clearly exprefs'd, andGen. 12. j.'
both called Immutable : The one Wrath and Fury,and a confuming Fire ;
The other Love, Meeknefs and Light ineffable.
HadMan ^oed in his Primitive State totally refigned to theDivine Love,

he had not known the Principle ofWrath, hut it bad remained more hidden

than the bitternefs ofthe Root is in the moft fleafant Fruit. Bat whenMan

wasfallen into theftate ofEvil andGood, the Infinite Love ef Goddefends
in order to refiore him , and then fets before htm Bleffings on the one band,
and Cutfings on the other. Thefegreat Truths are at large treated of and

explained , and by them we are Taught what Ufe and Improvement to
make thereof.
How can we teU what God's Mercy is, till we comt to know him that

(b) is
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is Merciful; Andwhat Chrift's Merits are, till we knowChrift in tts and

him Crucified ? For ifwe content ourfelves with an Hiftorical Knowledge^
it is to be feared it will be attended n-ith an Hypocritical Obedience. The

Law that all true Chriftians ought tofquare their ASlions by , is the New

Commandment ; clfe they are not known to be Chrift^s Difciples,
AU thofe worthy Inftruments that have Taught cr Writfrom the Hily

Aointing, directed their Hearers or Readers, to him that is the true Tea-

»cher, that they might receive their Knowledge from the fame Root with

themfelves. And then unto fuch they wanted no Epiftle ofRecommendation,
they being their Epiftle written with the Spirit of the Living Gid, not in

Tables of Stone, but in theflejhly Tables of the Heart , known and read of
all Men.

To fuch the Language of the Scriptures comes to be more clear , and can

difcern the CorreUion, InftruBion and Comfort heldforth in them, and how

they are able to furnifh the Man ofGod to every goodWork, .Alfo why
there is no Ability in them tofurnifh any man elfe, but as they Convert, and
become new Men.

Thegreat Affair ofMaris Happinefs depending upon the Converfion of
his Will; for as the firft Man by turning his Willfrom God into this World

from the Unity and Harmovy he at firft was placed in (and fo was truly
Honourable') into Multiplicity, SelfhSd, Luft and Enmity : thereby became
an abominate to God's Holinefs, attracting a Beftial Body , and a Mind

darkned. Ignorant and Eflrangedfrom God.

It is real Refignation that brings a Death upon Selfhood, and that muft
continually be performed^ that the Enmity being mortified, the refignedWtU

may become an Inftrument in God's Hand, to he agitated thereby ; for his
Servants we are whom weyield Obedience unto.

Hhe arifeththeftrife and warfare in Man, The Corrupt Will in Self
hood accounts it folly andmadnefs to fubmit to Death , when the Pleafurei
and Voluptuoufnefs of this Worldmight be lived in and injoyed. But the re-

fignedfees,that as at firft it precipitatedMan from that Happy fiate in which

he was placed ; fo the tendency and end thereof is to fill us with Eternal

forrow and mifery. Thus it is to become Fools that vpe may bemadeWife,
and Poor that wemay be made Rich ; as having Nothing, yet poffefjing all
things,

" This is the Statewhich Reafon's fplendid Schools,
^ Do nominate the Paradife of Fools.

Whatever fpecious Pretences to Religion may be made by any, though very
fair and beautiful to fluw, where this corrupt Will in Selfhood is unmorti-

fied 5 and the Vath of Refignation not trod, that Religion is vain, deceit-
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%l and deftruBive. As the Prophet Ifihh declared in the Name of the Ifa. ch. i}.

Lord; For as much as this people draw near me with their Mouth, and '3> '4-

with their Lips do honour me, but have removed their Heart far from

me, and their fear towards me is taught by the Precepts ofMen: There

fore the Wifdom of their Wiftmen fhall perifli, and the Underfianding
of their Prudent Men Ihall be hid. Our Saviour reciting this place ofMat. ch. lyJ

the Prophet faith. But in vain do they Worfhip me, teaching tor Do- '"• ^9-

(SVrlnes the Commandrtients ofMen. The Wifdom of this World which is
j cof. cb. ?.

Foolifhnefs with God, exifting in the perverted Will of Man, which hath v. 9.

broken it felf offfrom God, and 0ands upon its own bottom ; by thisWif
dom the World neither can know or worjhip God. The Wifdom ofGod in

his Servants (lands in an humble Refignation of themfelves to the Divine

hove, in order to a Regeneration of their Wills, which is not effeBed but by

flaying this opfofite Wil^ ^^ which ftands the Enmity in order to know a new

Life generated; and as long as Tritth and Error, Light and Darknefs are

in this World, fo long muft andwill this Warfare be continued ; happy is he

that goes offa Conqueror, for hisGarland orCrown is fure to him. And as

the World by Wifdom knew not God, fo hath it fared likewife m refpeEi to

the inquiries made (oncerningNature. From hence it is the Apoftle Paul

gives a caution. To beware left any Man fhould fpoil them through

Philofophy and vain Deceit, after the Tradition ofMen, after the Rudt-

i»ents of this World, and not after Cbrift.
An empty and vain Philofophy hath been introducedand kept up in the

World, by Men cfcorrupt minds eftranged from God, and therefore ignorant

of Nature ; For it is as 'impoffible truely to know Nature, feparate and

removedfrom God, as it ^ to knewGod m the Wifdom of this World, or

truely to yjorfhip him, with aHeart removedfarfrom him.

What iopeswas left after the miferable Fallof Man, when God curfed
the Earth for Mans fake, hai only the Defcent of God, or the Incarnation

pfj'efus thrift, that inffoken Word ofUfe, in order to a happy Reftora-

tioM andRenovation i For as all thingf were made by this Eternal Word,

fo ^Ut^i^gia-eHpbeldbyit: This is tie Healer ofmr Wounds, and Re-

putter ofour Ereu'hes.\ ThiiWord'is declared by Mofes, and by the Apo

ftle Paul to he near us, ""even in our Hearts and
in our Mouths, that we need j.,^^^ ^^ j^_

not fay. Who(iiall afcend into Hectr^en, or defcend.into the Deep to fetch it ?Rom. lo. 8.'

'This was the Rock in the Wddernfs. This is the^ Stone ofFire in Eze- i Cor. 10. 4.

kiel. The Stone with feven Eyes upon it in Zecharlah. The White Stone

with.theNew Name^ in the Hevelation. This is the Salt which we

eSUgk to have in ourfelves. This ts the Water and Spirit whereofwe muft
be Born again. t

j t r -j

Kin? ^xAomonwas indued with greatWtfdom, andmay properly befaid
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to have been an Eminent Ph'ilofopher ; take his Defcription of Wifdom, and
where it is to be found.

Wifdom- ch. 7- She is the Breath of the Power of God, and a pure influence flowing
from the Glory of the Almighty : Therefore can no defiled thing fall into

her. And being but one (he can do all things : And remain'ir^ in her felf
file maketh all things new : And in all Ages entrifig into holy Souls, flie
makeththem Friends efGod and Prophets- Allgood things together came
tome with her, and innumerable Riches in her hands, -^nd a greater than

So\omQn faith, Seek ye firll: the Kingdom of God, and his Righteouf.
nefi, and all the(e things fhall be added to you.

Ih'is Certainly is not only our Duty, but thegreat Affair mofl worthy our

Enquiry and Induftry. That Work whichMan alone is capacitatedfor, by
reafon of his noble ExtraEl, and that which ^ alone a fuitable reward t»

render him truely happy.
It is this Work andWifdom, that the 'Writings cf Jacob Behmen, and

'

thefefollowing, are converfant about ; laying the Foundation deep, firm and

folid ; and thereupon raifeng a regular and nobk Building.
Here is defcribed at large cur Malady and Remedy, both with refpeS} to

Time and Eternity ; for the InftruBion and Teaching vf thefe he calls his

School-fellows, andto theptrufalof the faidWritings, we recommend the

Candid Reader. And (haU conclude with a Teftimony concerning the Wri~

tings ofJacob Behmen from an Ingenious and Learned Hand,
*'

Whatfo-
'*
ever the thricegreat Hermes delivered as Oracles from his Prophetical

'^Tripoj; orVyihzgoriiiffake by Authority; or Socta^es debated ; or A^
'' riftotle affirmed ; yea whatever Divine Plato Prophefied, or Plotinux

^'■proved; this and all this, or a far higher and profounder Philofophy u
"('I think) contained in the Teutonicks Writings. And if there be any

'''friendly Medium which can poffibly reconcile thofe Ancient Differences
*'
between the Nobler Wifdom, which hathfixt her "Palace in Holy Writ,^

"- and herftubborn Handmaid, Natural Reafon, this happy Marriage of'*
the Spirit and the Soul, this wonderful confent ofDifcords in one Har-

*•

mony we owe in great meafure to Teutonicus his Skill.
*'

Only let not the Non or Mifunderftanding ofthe moft rationalReader
*'

(.ifnot a little fublimed above the Sphere of coinmon Reafon) be im-

"putedas afault to this Elevated Philofopher, no more than 'twas to the
''

Divine?\oune,wbcfe bigheft Notions many., even of his own School,after
i^much Study were not able to reach.

Theway to profit in reading thefe Writings is to be poffeft with patience'^
our Mindsftanding in pnglenefs andfimplicity, and in this frame ofMind
tofetk diligently, pray earnefily, and to refign uf our Wills intirely to the

C(tidtmc$
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Guidance and ConduSl of the Divine Love. Importunity and Induftry of
ten prevails to the obtaining the deflred End, when Sloth and Negligence
meets with Difappointments and Shame. Let us humble our felves under

the fenfe of our Mtfery, andfubmit to the mortifying our corrupt Wills, and

proceed on to Experience a Separation or cleanfmg from aU filthinefs of the

Flefh^ and morefecret defilements of the Spirit, through the Power and

Energy of the Heavenly Fire, the Divine Life, the Breath or Word of
God : That knowing a Death unto Sin, we may alfo know a Life unto

Righteoufnefs, which in the true Heavenly Procefs being offered up to God

as an acceptable Sacrifice, a permanent, fixed and immortal State may be

mamfeft, where there ftiall be no more going forth for ever. Ifthefe fol-'Rff/'.i' lii

lowing Sheets contribute in fome meafure towards the direBing and afpfting
ofany, efpecially the honeft Indujtrioas Searcher, it wiUgreatly rejoice the

Perfons concerned j it being their end and defign in the prefent Publica'
tievi

Farewel,

Som^.



Some Words ufed by Jacob Behmen explained near

to his deep Senfe.

Byfs, is aijinfinity peculiar only toea.chiofthe Three Prin<;iples. .

Amip,isA ^irit orWillbringingit felf into fiibftatice, cdmpadionor ma-
-hiMatidn/- -'

,
- :

An'guifh, is the third-Form'ofthe feveti Properties of the Eternal Nature, made

ofthe two firft Formst andmaking the Sulohiirous Spirit.
Cmmm ox Qentfe, is the Flafli landing in every Will to make an opening. Three

Principles, Ch. 14. v- q/., > , . ,-
'• ;

Cbfi^, by- thtword Chftd:' is tneaflt the inward new Manm the Spirit of Chjiit,-
underftood inwardly.

Element, call'd the one or holy Element, is of or according to the fecond Princi

plegeneratedEternally outof the Eternal Nature or great Myftery, which are

according to the firft, but where-evcr they generate the holy Element there is

Paradife.

'Ens, the proper or peculiar Being or Effence, (Good, or be itEvil) ofa thing.
Eternal Nattire, is ofthe firft Principle, and is that in which ftandeth two King
doms 5 one, the pureVirgin WifdomofGod, the one holy Element, thecaufe
ofthcfour Elementsand Stars: The other, thefeverc fierce wrath: Accord

ing towhich God calleth himfelfa confuming Fire. It is therefore the great
Myftery.

Expre{fedword compnxeth all Creatures Vifible and Invifible.
Fi'it, theEternalfpeakingWordor Creating Power proceeding from the Free
will ofthe,AbyfSj„,.AliilJdiedefc€©ftheSeukakine-tl^

^T^nHiire^ and makes it Effential.

FUgnt, or fuddch fright, terror, fliriek, flalh, the fevering the two Principles of
Light and Darknefs ; rcfembling that in Thunder and Lightning, Gunpowder,
&c. The pregnant Eccko of the found of Eternity, fpeaking (by Magical Fire-
breath) Love or Anger ; Life, in the Light ; Death, in the Darkneli. Which
is called thg^Salnitral Flagrat;

Idea, is the Ens, which with Man firft is, and then known : But we wrong God
unlds we fay, it is, becaufeGod feeth it.

0iiimvi, aDivine Sparkle, captiv'd fo as can only glimmer, not Ihine forth.
Migia, there are twoMagia's, one oftheUnity, the other ofthe Multiplicity, or
Aftral Powers. And twoMagi inMan, the Spirit ofGod, afid Reafon, into the
latter theDevil eafily infinuates-

Majefty,^ the Ligl-s oftheGlorious Son of God, the fecond Principle, according to
which only God is called God, for according to the fir8, vii- the Fathers Pro
perty, heis notcallMGod, but a confumiiiR Fire.

Lubet, a Longing Delightor Be«e/);a«if«»i. j[nGa4jiU5dldJ:«.pregnant will to-
■MaRtfeftatign inNature atld"Cr'eature; wittiout which all had been an Eternal
fclnefs. The lubetmMan, is the movingwill toGood orEvil.

Myfttrium Magnum, that out ofwhich all Vifible and Invifible Concreates proceed
ed i it is of the firftPrinciple. Vide Eternal Nature.

Out-binb, the vifible, palpable, mortal part ofthis World call'd the Anger- fire.
Silniisr

J\



Sibiiter, is that which in the Sulphur is awakened by the heat arifing into aFlagrat
outoftheBrimftony,Watry and Earthy Properties, whereby the Properties
are Explicated.

Sathan, ismeant the Spirit ofError, and not always aCreaturdy D.:vil, but the
Property of fuch an Erroneous Spirit.

Saliitefy Ccall'dJ Divine Salitur ; reprefented by the Earth, but like the pure
Heaven ; in it are moving, fpringing Powers, producing all manner of Divine
Trees, Plants, 'l^c with Heavenly Colours, Smells, Tafts, whereof this

Worlds Trees, Gold, Silver, precious Stones, ifs'c. are hard, dead, dark fha-

dows. 'QMtt.h.iS SalittertnAMercurivA, (i.e.) Divine MercuHm, is the Food
ofAngels and Holy Souls.

Sophia, the true noble precious Image of Chrift, vix- the Wifdom of God, the
Tindure ofthe Light.

Source, the original quaiity or effential property to Love and Anger, Light and
Darknefs, both according to time and Eternity.

ternarius, or number three in the Language ofNature theDivine Birth in the fix

Forms ofNature,' which are the fix Seals ofGod.

Ternary ('call'dj •Ternarium SanMum, holy Fleft or holy Subftance, or CcKpori-
zingofAngelsand holy Souls.

TinHure, is in Angels and Glorified Saints the Virgin Love-fire. InMan thatwhich

Adam's Fall caufcd almoft wholly to difappear. In Vegetables, Animals and
Minerals their Vertue, Vitality, or Life, Spirit and Power.

Turhi, is taken for a fierce Wrath-fire, which deftroyeth a corruptible Body ;
Sometimes for horrid Tempefts or Hellifh Blafts, general Contagions,awaken
ed by common Sins, adl'd Tutba Magna. Sometimes for the Eternal Wrath-

fire, which fwalioweth up anEvil Spirit without a Body; and may be called

Titrbi Mitxima.

I, The feven Spirits ofGod, or powers ofNature, as they Jhew and ma-

nifeft themfelves in Love andAnger, both in the Heavenly and Hel-

lifli Kingdom, and alfo in the Kingdom of this World ; not Extra^ed
out oftheMyfleriutn Magnum, but Tranfcribed page 22.

r
H ft

•

. T-x /* Hardnefs, Cold,
^

I. Artringent, Denrc. ^ Covetoufnefs.

& 2. AttraiSionorCom-
cS Compundion ,

ptindion of Senfe. 1 Envy.

3. Anguifli or Mind.
HH

Enmity. '-

■<

^.
Fire or Spirit.

tC

Pride , Anger.
Love-fire,

y. Light or Love defire. 'a Mecknefs.

1
6. Sound or Under

fianding. 1
tJivine Joy.

7. Body or Eflcnce.
1
Heaven.

o
-a

I w

Cold, Hardnefs, Bone,
Salt.

Poyfon, Life, Growchj
Sences.

Sulphur, Perceivance,
• Pain.

Spirit, Reafon, Defire.

Ke«»s-fport,Lifes, Light.
Speaking, Crying, ^i-
flinguilhing.

Body, Wood, Stone,
Earth, Metal, Herb.

This was received from the Author Juob Behmen in fuch a Form by Abraham

Van Somerveldt.
II. The



Farm j:

Form 2.

Form ;•

Form 4.

Form f.

Form 6.

Form 7.

Form 8.

Form $.

Form 10.

*Which is the

holy Earth, or

Frinciple i.

Principle 2.

Frinciple 3.

II. The Ten Form ofFire. ExtraUedout ofthe Anfwer of the Firfir

ofthe Forty ^eftions ofthe Soul.

THE
Eternal Liberty (having, and) being in it felf, theWill. Signified

by i'ew.

The being DefirouJ. Signified by >4cp&ixiZil.
The fharp drawing, caufing the OppoficeWill. Signified by SaUh,

The Flafh ofLightning, caufcd by theLiberty, and caufing the Anguilh. By Eber

The Eternal Nature, or great M>ftery, whence the two Kingdoms proceed.

Signified by Peleg.
The two Principles, of Fire and Light. Rfja. .^

.
^

.

TheMagia, making 'its own Looking glafs, as Life, is of Fire and Water.

By Serug. ...

The Turbi, that breaketh the outward Life, Strength and Omnipotence. Nahor.

The VirginTinfture,Love-fire,Life ofAngels and Holy Souls. Signified by Terah.

The Entrance into the Holy
*
Ternary .- CorporifingofAngels and Holy Souls^

holy Flefii. Signified bj Abram.

III. The Three Principles are^

THE
Spring or Fountain of Darknefs.

TheVertue [or Power^ ofLight. ^, .,

The Outbirth [generated] out of theDarknefs by the Power of theLight.

Reprefented by Similitudes, viz.

1. Man's Soul, giving Reafon and Thoughts, fignifieththe Father.

1. TheLight fhewing the Power ofthe Soul, and how todireftit, reprefcnteth

3. The Mind refulting from this Light, and governing the Body, refetnbleth

theHoly Ghoft.

I. The Darknefs in us, which longeth after theLight, fs the Firft Principle.
2. The Vertue of the Light , whereby wc fee Intelleftually , is the Second

Principle.
3. The longing Power proceeding from the Mind, and that attraftethor im-

pregnateth it fcli^ whence groweth theMaterial Body, is the Third Principle.

There is aninclofure, knot orftep between each Principle.
Sec Chap. 7. of the Book call'd, The Three Principles, Verf. ii, 12, 23.

THE



A Preface to the Book ofExtrads,
AND

The followingConfiderationsby way ofEnquiry
into part of the Scope of the Writings of
Jacob Behmen.

THE
ExtraSis ofthe Aurora wcis intendedfor the

particular ufe ofone only, without his purfofe of
proceeding fdrther in the other 'Books, or imparting

that, cts can hardly efcafe any ones ohferVation.
And tho' more be done than was at frft defined, yetoo

little is done, and ipith too many defers.
7he proceedings in ity like 04 of a Traveller through a

fpacious Territory, hath been to comprehend and report the Va

rieties there, according to the degree of ability, intentnefs
and capacity of the pajfenger.

Or as one admitted into excfuifite Gardens, deckt with

plenty ofall curious flowers, 8cc. fills his hand with a few
ofthofe he bejl knows, or mofl admires, according to jvhat

skill he hath.

Or as one at a <^oyal Feaftjfeeds only onwhat his appetite
moft reltfheth.

Where the Writer hath contraBed below the fuhlimity of
the fuhjeB, the^eadennay with fome eafe fupply that defek
by recourfe to, and confultitigthe blejfedMhors 'Books them=>

fehes. A To



The Preface.

To make them truly conjpicuom were the "^ork of a di-

yinely irradiatedExpofitor, notofan abridgement: Jnd there
to to adapt the minds of (but) the Sons of Wifdom is the

Prerogative ofthe God efWfdom ; for it would bring down

Paradife as near us, as mortals could bear fo fweet a neigh-
lourhood^

Grayer might help us to power, to fee (as it ivere) the

yoice of the Author J. B. or rather of God in him ; for
that "Voice leads us thro the creatures to the creating Word,

convincingly demonftrating not only that God is, hut "^hat hs

is, what he is not, and what ofhim may befeen in every crea

ture good, bad and mixt, angelical, rational, animal, ve

getative, mineral, and the dark earth, Alfo in all King
doms paradtpcal, aftral, elementary, and the dark abyfs.
And how he may be found in all things good^ bad and mixt,
in love and wrath. Alfo whence man fell, what and horn

low his fall, and hofV to be reftored by Jefus Chrift.
And all this not a new t^oHrim^ but that which is fub-

ftantial, orderly, firmly and naturally founded on the im

movable principles, and uncontroulahle maxims of confeffed
Theology and Thilofophy, both facred and natural

Confide-^



Confiderations bywayof Inquiry and Search

INTO THE

Subje<5t Matter and Scope of the Writings ofthe

Divinely inftruded J4C0B BEHMEN.

Se(fiion or Chapter I.

Of the trea principles Darknefs and Light, rchence are come

evil andgood, fiercenefs and meek^efs, anger and love.

1. /"" H '"^O begin with things neareft our outward fenfcs. Palpable bodies, as
M parknefs,Cold,«J?'c. They condenfe,croud, throng and fub^antiate j
B Contrariwife Light and Heat rarifie, attenuate,make thin or fubtle,
~^-

and aduate bodies adapted thereunto.
2. Both (whilft in due proportion) equally good and amicable, but in what

time or place foever, either be extreamly prevalent and tyrannous,they become
inJtantly inimicitious and deftruftive.

3. The confidcration whereof, and cofifequences deducible thence, might
cauie f'A- Comenim to be offended with Campanetta for founding all produQiions
pnthecontefl of two contrary Principles. BackingJiis difgufton Gr«/WsArgu
ment againft the Manichees j that of two contraries ; deftruftion might follow,
but no augmentation.
4. But without ftrife, fprings no produflion ; and without contraries, is no

firifc.

i. The two Principles ofLight and Darkaefs cannot be faid to have begin- jf^^f ^y j^^

ning, but are coeternal ; yet one (the Light) fwalioweth up the other as the day principles
-doth the night. unfeveredare

6. Thcflagratoroperationof thedarknefs is God's anger ; and the flagrat or
manifeftation ofthe light is his principle ofLove. Thefe two not fevered,make . .

^
.

one triumphant Kingdom,wreitling to exalt the fublime joy of the holy, fweet, ,
-'^P^'^'

divine free will ofGod.
'

perf.agooi.

7- But after fevering, become twoWorlds ; vix_- one the dark, cold, fierce,
harlli, bitter, ftinging fireWorld. The other the delightful, loving, fweet, joy- ^^^f gt ^^^
ful, ravifliing, holyWorld i yettheholyWorld hath the Potenceof the other, as
its perfeftly perpetual root or fobntain. As the natural heat in mans body is of
fuch abfolute necefllty and ufe,whilemoderated by due proportion of cold, for
That is the food of the heat i but ifcither heator cold domineer, it becomes ra-
pacioully ruinous.

o M„.„ ..,h-«^o :^u r,;^ 9hf>ve,thatDarknefe and Light arc withoutbeginning
A 2 and
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and coeternal. A-^d it beinj true, that Angels as well as all other creatures had s

begin'-ing ; ifmay be asked, how can it be true* and inwhat fenfe underftood,
5,

, that: darknefs fhould bewithout beginning, feeing the Holy Ghoft faith, God k

- r f.'
^'

^'S^'^> ^"i^i^ ^i'"' ^ ^0 darl(nefs at aU ? Alfo rthat communion hath lightwith darknefs ?

aCor.6.14.
^^ This, tho' it be cleared in the following part ofthis difcourfe, yetalittleto

open the way as wego, that the inquirer may not be offended, nor he that feeks
occaiion think he finds it ; it is anfwered by way ofexplanation.

IVhat the eter- ^ °' That it is not meant aNefcience,Defeft or Ignorance, much lefs an evil in

nat darknefs icii.

is„Qt, 11. But by it is under3:ood an Adumbration, like adark crudity. AneternaJ
original to fubftance; Might, potence, and effence. A center or root (auftere and

What is meant earneft) like a hot and cold fire, whichjprinciple is underftood to be theFathers
by eternal or property or firft principles according to which he is called a jealous or zealous

eriginal darli- God, and a confuming fire. A Power-world in its ownpropertyjfecret,bidder! in,
B^yy. and hy the fecond principle ofglorious Li^ht and gracious Lbvejas the night by

the day, or the wiek of a Candle by fplendor of the light; but is manifefted and
awakened by fevfiration ofthe fecond principle from it, in,or upon any feparate
unclean fpirit or creature.

12 For tho' it was from eternity, yetwas in the higheft harmony, and fo is
inGod in eternity, undividabk and infeparable from the moft holy, fpiritual
Light-world and Love principle,yet in its own Ai)yfs,and diftindt property,it is as
is above defcribed.

1 3. This after fevering from the Love-principle, is as the glowing fire, the
flame whereof is e.xtinft, in which principle the dark hfe burneth.

1 4. And muft needs be called the firft ; becaufe from it (as from an eternal
root of living fire)the majeftick fplendor of glorious Hght is eternally generated,
which fo, IS the fecond Eternal Principle.
I jr. Thus thefe two principles, in perfefl unity (as in Eternity they are in

God) are the One Only Higheft, abfolute Compleat Good ; but where-ever.the
Light is withdrawn,There is found a wrathful, fierce, evil fpirit, creature, thing
or world.

1 6. For further explanation wemay obferve, That the HolyGhoft,who faith

Zlfi. 17. 4. C^sbove) Godii li^ht, and injiim is no darknefs at all, faith alfo, a Fury is not in
me. And That yet (^befides in rriany other places of the fame and other Prophets)

h Ch. 66, 1 y.' faith, h ¥')r behold the Lord rviU come forth Tsithfire., and with his Chariots li\e a.

whirlwind, ani render his anger with fury , and his rebukes rfith flames offire. Again,
' c Eife^. f. I ;■. ^Wjen I fhall execute judgments in thee in anger and in fury, and in furious rebukes.
dMicabi.s- ^7- But God's fo doing, is called His d coming forth ofHis Place, and His

ftrangework. ^
—

18. Thus is found,tbat the Aftringent and Attrafting Powers,by their contra
riety,produce Anguifli, That Anguifli, a ftinging, raging, pricking fenfe, not by
Agent and Patient, but by violence and impatience; This Raging Spirit cannot
deliver it felf from the ftrong bands of the Aftringeacy ; whence by flrugling.
Heat is excited, the extremity whereof is fire.

19. The food ofthe fire is cold, as hath been faid, or for want nf ft the
heat and fire would fall into anguifli ; but Infinity hath no deficiency ; there
fore the fire by rarefailion breaths the Sullen Cold into the Liberty called Air,
Thatagiin by condenfation ( being impofed upon by its father, the Cold) falls
to water, which again by the inkindkd Element is lickt up as its numtior. Thus
by an immutable Law and Chain of Ca^fes, the Separators wifdom ufeth This

great Machin to cffeft the parcels into an intire harmony.
CHAP.
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CHAP. II. yiT^efcriptlonof the feven Fountain spirits.

I. "OUT before we confiderthe three Worlds exifting on the Foundation of

XJ the above two Principles, let the feven Fountain Spirits in the Divine

Power of the Father be known ; reprefented by the feven Lamps before the
Throne. In the outward World by the feven Planets : Among us by the fix

days of the Creation,and One, the feventh of Reft;alfo by the feven AmpleMerals

appropriated to the (even Planets ; the feven Stars in the Revelation, with many
the like important, and more than fpeaking demonftrations.

X. A method to be profitably ufed on this weighty Subjedlmay be, Firft, To

name, define and defcribe them feverally and diftinftly ; Secondly, To demon-
ftrate them in fome meafire to the Reafon ofMankind, yea to the eye and fin-

fes; thereby to give affurance that the bleffed Author 5F- B- in his (^iicovcry of
them,was not beating the Air, hut building on a Rock not to be Iha.ken.

3. Definitions ofthe feven Fountain Spirits in the Divine Power of God the

Father.

4. The Aftringerit, binding, piercing, comparing, knitting Power, fecret and i.

hidden in the Divine Power of the Fathers Sahtter. A fharp power like S..lt, Afiringent.
whence exifleth (in the evil and mortal part) a power locking up, as are the out
ward earth and Itones.

f . AnAttraftion vanquifliing the harfli Aftringency.which is both fweet,mild, i.

meek* and alfobitter, the ftirring of the defire and caufcof life, whence alfo AttraHion,

water originateth. Out cf thefe two Fountain Spirits is the heart or Son pfGod

generated, from Eternity in Eternity. Alfo of them (with the reft of the feven

Spirits) is the Son ofGod the Heart, by Eterna! generation to all Eternity ; as

kith the Lord, My Father worketh hitherto, and I vf-'-irk ■-- ''''•' ' '^

6. The Bitter or Anguifh Fountain-Spirit (a caufe of the; ri>.ihd, 'fcnfes aftd j.

thoughts,, a triumphing exalting of Joy to the higheft Sf^^vea to'trembhhg in its Anguifh.
own quality,it) forms all forts of red colours in its own qbaVfty, in the fweet

qualitywhite and blew; in the aftringent, green, da'ky and mixt colours. But

if it be moved toomuch, it kindleth the fweet and aftringent, and all becomes
a raging, tearing, ftinging, burning poifon ; hke the torment of a plague- fore ;
When enkindled in the HeUifli Property, it extinguifhech the Light ; perverteth
the fweet quality into loathfom ftink ; the Aftringent into iharp, dark, coldnefs,
alfo four, rank, bitter fiercenefs to all Eternity; when enkindled in the Hea

venly power, it is the Spirit of the jealous, zealous, unquenchable wrath of

God, as is in Lucifer and his Legions.
7. Heat, the true beginner of life, and ofthe true fpirit of life , It kindleth 4.

all the qualities, generating the Light in them; whence exift the fenies and Heat produ-

thoiights. For when the bitter fpirit (with the heatj pafleth thorow the a:''r!n- cing light.
gent ; and the Sweet, mildly yielding paflage ; the two open gates (the eyes) arc
made.

&. The Holy Gracious Love kindled by the heat in the SweetQuality. Here is ,

f-

all pleafant, ravilliing fweetnefs.'igit and glorious, the fountain ofeternal free, l-ig'^'produ-
immenfc brightnefs of love. Here all Tongues f!ammer, Hands ftake, Pens '^inglove,

blot, and Hearts flame, that Tafle, See, Hear and Feel it ; even fo Amen.
9- The Tone or Sound of theDivine Word,whence is fpeech and language, al- 6.

fo the finging of Angels, and opening the Divine Kingdom^ of Joy. Here all Co- Sound tr

lourSjBeauty andOrnament is lecn. This Tone or M;rcurius, originateth in the mife,
lard
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hard Aftringency as the Father, and the whole Salitter is theMother; for if the

Aftringency were both Father andMother, a Stone would found.

lo. The Body generated out of the fix other Spirits, and in which they dwell
as theu- Sahboth;whsrur\ all hcaverdy figures,(jeyi 'l^^ ) l^bfift, image ^nd form

the fpirit of Nature, wherem Heaven it felf and Angels are formed, the manfion

or body in which the fix do reft (as the kingdom of divine Glory.)
1 1 . Now we may fee that all the Spirits t.-gethcr are God the Father.

12. The life generatedby themall, and generating the life in them all in tri

umph, IS the true Son ofGod, the fecond Perfon in theHoly Trinity.
1 3 . And the power of the

feven Spirits proceeding continually in the fplendor
>of the k'-'eformmg allthmgs in the Icvcnth Nature-Spirit, is the tfue HolyGhol^,
the thirdPerfon in theDiity.

CHAP. III. JDeinonftrations of One, or the firB Spirit.

HAving
defcribed the feven fountain Spirits , now to profecute theMethod

propounded in the laft precedent Seftion , here fotlorv the Demonftra

tions ofthe feven in order.

Demonftrations of the firft fountain Spirit. The Aftringency. (Vix-)

I. It is not to be feid This orThat is Firft or Laft,beingAll from Eternity,and
One in Another; but that the Aflririgency which is call'd the firft, is truly what
it is above defined and defcribed to be, is what willbedemonftrated.

2. The outward Senfes of us all,inform themfelves, that there arecold,crude,
tough, impenetrableBodies J or a power tending to impenetrabihty ; and our

Reafon confenteth that theremuftbe aRoot,and ThisRoot caiaiot but be called
the Binding or Afh-ingency. e

X. As That which caufeth Cold to condenfeAir toWater, andWater toIc«.
2. That purfnescondenfed feces ofMatter (withthe help ofthe bi;terquahty)

toEarth or Sand, andThat agen onward toStone

J. That; alfo compadeth fluid parts to iialks, flemsof com, eiT^ir. the Boles
skin and barkofTrees.

4. That alfo inclofeth the tender Brains and Marrow in Skulls and concave
Bones.

5. That contrafteth and obdurates the fubtle parts ofMetals to a continuity,
and reftrains or confines their alleifedvertues, even toUnity & Identity by con
tinuity. By Thefe and a thoufandmore doth the Aftringent Spirit demonftrate it
felf to be One Fountain,whofc outward Agent is(confcft by Antient andModern
Philofophy to be) Saturn.

CHAP. IV. Demenftrations of the fecond fountain Spirit ,- the
Attradion.

I. "VyE find fomthing.Breakingthe Bonix, elfe would theAftringency hold slJas
in a dark, dry, hard Prifon, all would-be fi:one,bone,or the like dcad_ ran-

crets;no Produdlion,no Creation : And the ftrongcr this Attraftive Power is,^the
ftronger the other bindeth 5 alfo themoreToughandPonderous the Aftringency,

the
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themore aftivel> vigorous is This As themore you comprefs Air, orWafer, the

greater violence hath the fo fupprelfed body to refift ;asWind caufingEarthquakes,
or Gunpowder Pent.
i. We find a contrarietyof Sweetnefs and Bitternefs, which we carnot but fee

comes from the cold Aftringency ; That Property being one, and to every one
the fame: But This it isThat in the Good Part, being its Native Original, is a
Smetnefs ; but in the crude undigefted part a Bitternefs.
J. We find inclinations put into things different from themfelves ; for by This,

Man's eager harfhnefs is (by due ingredients interpofing) taught and compofed
to affable Mildnefs ; the New Temper becomes (in time) Connatuml, and a Habit :
like as a bitter Apple is matured to a fweet Temperature.
4. We find This gives continual oppofition and interruption to the piercing

Aftringency by its own bitter harfhnefs, and fuch fire as is in a Stone ; and by
the penetrating violence is excited, and fo is a caufe ofUfe. The outward inftru

ment is Mercury in conjcinftion with fupiter.

CHAP- Vt Demonfirationsofthe thirdfountain Spirit, the Angnid^.

I. 'TpHis is like (and nomorebut like) a dying Aftringent Torment, like that
X of dying Creatures, which our Senfes often taft fome forerunings of;

So as the fecond is a caufe ofLife; This isa caufeofSenfe,feeling, perceiving, and

confequently of the Mind and Senfes in all fubjedsj which the Separator hath fit
ted and exalted thereunto, as Angels and Men; and in fome degree in inferior

fenfitiveCreatures.
2. We find there is fome-thing that lifteth up the mind to Great ^oy, even eo

the eXcefs of gladnels ; This cannot be the firft, forThat deprefleth ; nor the fe

cond, for That only enliveneth, it is therefore This ; for This is an Elevator to the

higheft joy and triumph, helping on toexcefs of Laughter-
3. We'may find it, not only in itsmean as above, but in its extream ; for in

6Vcry bodywherein it is toomuch enkindled it is a Raging P«j/()«,refulting as well
from its OwnNature as from theExtremities ofthe two firft Fountains^introdu-

Cing defperation and hellifh rage in the Creatures like to theGall in the body,
very good' in caufing and exalting life, alfo a very evil incendiary in difordering
the whole frame ofNature. The outward inftrument of This fountain Spirit is
Mars conjunft with Mercury.

CHAP- VI. Demonftrations of the spirit producing Heat.

THe
whole Creation is afted by this Spirit as the great Engine of Omni

potence.
r. Hence is it that the Celeflial fire emitteth its beams to the foy of the Uni-

verfe : fo that every leaf and pile of grafs hath a tongue to tell it us.
2. The Subterranean fire, which (like the heart in thebody ofAnimals) doth

officiate in theWork-houfe ofThis Ball is appHed by the Separator (the Father
ofNature) to generate Metals, medicinal Earths, efflux of Fountains, hot and
fanative Baths, cb'c•

3. Laftly, It is demonftrated by every Man and other living Creature from

Youth togiving up the Ghoft, as alfo by Vegetables, Minerals, ere from their
' '

dwelling,
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dwelling in zIk Sperm or Seed, to their maturity and declining : who all by the

duetemi-'er, vioknt excream or fading ofThis Spirit , have the pmp- rtion of

increife or 'uiAnmcn^o Nullity^ forThis as aWeather- glafs or Index, ihews
their degic .s of vigour or ianguitliing- ^

4. But let It fu/fice to longer to hold a Candle to tne Sun, which in conjun-
aicn withMars, is m the out-birth the great inftrumenrw.jch doth abundantly
demoaftr:;fc and figure This 4th Spirit,and on the 4th day was the Sun created

or enkindkd.

The 4 firft Spirits thus diftinftly known, open us among many others, the

Scriptures following.
^ohn-> ip. i. This is the Co.-demnation,that. light, Scz. and men love darknefs, 8cc- becaufe their

''

deeds are evil ; that is, they are comprifed in the firft four forms, refufing to be
enkindled by the light of the 5 th form, but remain by the Aftringency immea-

furably covetous , by the attradion uncontroleably proud , by the property of
the anguifli, repieat and fwoln with envy, and by (Thatof the fire) have fierce
furious anger.

^arfi. A. I.
' Our lufts warring in ourMembers, the caufe ofWars, which remain fuch till

the light of God or fecond Principle enkindles it, and fo compofe Peace.

Pfal, AQ. 12, Manishecomtlilie theBeaft that perijheth; Like theWolf and Swiqeby the
*

aftringent covetoufnefs.TheLion,Horfe,Cock by the proud elevating, attraifting
will. Like the Toad, Torpedo, i^c. by the anguifli. Like Dogs,Tigers, &c. by;
the furious fiery property.
Thus the Soul like theTraveller fell among Thieves, where he perifheth till

the good Samaritan takes pity.
6. In thefe 4 Adam was dead till God infpoke theWord promifing life ; the

way of reviving is by enkindling light, and in the light the Divine Love clearly
typified by the Law ofSacrifices ; tor as the Sacrifice gave it felf up ina flame (as
of love) to afcend , leaving only its aflies, which were His (till then) Impedi
ments, fo is this.

Rom. 2. S Indignation andwrath, tribulation and anguijh on every Soul of Man that doth Evil 5
Thefe are the 4murthering Spirits. But glory,honour and peace to every one thatwor^r
etb righteoufnefs, &c. Here are the three laft Spirits ofthe feven, vi^- The sth,the
Light or Love-fire,fignified by Glory.The <Jrh the found or fpirit enabling to hea
venly Songs of Praife, fignified by honour. And the 7th the Body or Sabbath in
which all the other fix fpirits being by the 5th and 6th brought into harmony,do
inhabit, reft and dwell, fignified by Peace.

(5.) CHAP. VII. JDemonftrations of the spirit producing Light and the
hove fire.

I. '"pHis demonftrates it felf inevery thing more or lefs on this fide the helHfli
1 Pnnaple, but the firft four (excludingAddition,) are in, and (in a fort)

compofe, comprehend and include the darkWorld,and That is the harfli Aftrin-

gency,^rongAttraaion, raging Anguifli, and hungry Fire: Thefe limit the firH
or helhlh Principle which can never comprehend the Light ; for That never pro
ceeds to enkindle it, for it wants oil and muft ever Want it j becaufe their perpe
tual Enmity doth ever more dry it up.
^

a. Now thatwhich compofeth Peace is,where the fire proceedeth to the blow-
mg up of Light, the Meeknefs whereof fatiateth the hungry Fire, and becomes
food for the other threeSpirits,who before (liteMiiftones without Corn) grin^
and impetuoufly rub and grate each other.

- -

3. This
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■3. This did Lucifer and his Legions till the gracious fehovah not being pleas'd
that fo great a fpace of the Sahtter as that now included by the Stars, fhould
remain under the Darknefswhich then cover'd that Deep,caird for Light,which
was this sth Spirit, and its appearing caus'd each of the other four to kifs and

fweetly flrengthen the other , and draw all one way , and not prey one on

another.

4. The Scripture faith, PerfeH love cafls out fear, for fear hath torment,

which it doth by taking away the enmity, and harmonizing the firft four forms
of the difcording Spirits- Love is the fulfilhng of the Law ; for it doth all,
fuffers all, and that always; but until the 4th Spirit(the Fire)attains the Light and
Love Spirit, the firft four neither do, nor can fulfil the Law, but undo ail by
their Dilfonancy. ,

The three firft years the fruits in Canaanwere to be accompted as uncircum- Uviu 15. 23,
cifed. The 4th year to beof Praife tothe Lord, but rottobeeaten till the 5th 24-

year. The three firft years fignifie the three firft Forms of the eternal Nature,
vix. Binding, Attrafting and Anguifti,which (before enkindling of the other four
Forms) are enemicitious and the foundation ofthe hellifh Principle. But the 4th
year was the fruit to be of Praife to the Lordmore nearly than the other ; becaufe
out of it is enkindled the light and love- flams.Yet the Tribes ofGod were not to

eat it till the jth year ; for then it became good nouniliment by the enkindled

Light and principle ofLove, and not before.
The fweet Perfume was only of four Heterogeneous Ingredients, vi^. StaHe Exod^o.^f,

or Stacm, a bitter tafted Arabian flower, and Onyca a fweet fpice , of each a lih^e
quantity, fignifying fhe two firft Forms, which are both aUke ftrong, or alike
weak every where. The third is Gtlbanum very ftinking, fignifying the third

Form.the Anguifh.The fourth is pure Franliincenfe, a Gum of fweet Odour to feed
the Fire, which Fire is the fourth Form.

Obj. Vi'ill any fay. How are we concern'd to penetrate into the diftinft Forms
and Properties of Nature call'd fountain Spirits ? Is nor this the tree of Know

ledge ofGood and Evil which Adam fell by fearching, founding and feeling after,
with negleft of the tree ofLife ?

Anfw. It is true,he fliould not have known this experimentally ; forhis know

ing the third Principle feparated from the fecond, was as fatal (had not infinite

Mercy interpofed) as the knowledge of this (which is the firft Principle) had

been to Lucifer and his Angels.
But Man being fallen, it is as highly prcfitable to him to have the diftinft un

derfianding of this, as it was hurtful to our firft Parents ; for as the Phyfitian
and Ch\ rurgeon ought to find the fpring of diforders in the Sick, or the depth of
theWound, even fo here, our knowing this is as the fpreading the fnare in the

light of aBird.
Thus appears it that the Lord is the All in all things, with the frovard be vfiE

fhew himfelf fyoward Sic-

Thefe four Fountains are the indiffolubIeband,therootofalhhings vifibleand

invifible, the immediate caufe and ftrongmight of all eternal things, and (with
the interpofition offecond caufes may be truly laid to be)the caufi of tranfi^ory
Beings ; for thefe are the root of their roots , the caufe of their caufes , the in-

ftrumental firft Mover of theirMotion,and Parent of their immediate Paren':^ .

Daniel's vifion of four Monarchies figareth the four firft FcrrriS, all u hich I>4«. 7;

(ejxluding the 5th, (w^) the enkindling the Light) are called four great Reafts.
I- The firft like a Lion,(yii.) the Afiringent, Binding, mighty Power, the

'"• 4^

loftyBibilon.
2. The fecond like a Bear, (vii) the ftrong, cruel Attraftion, the inflexible, v. f.

unalterable, inexorable Empire of'theMedes and Ferfians. B 3 • T i.e
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5^, g J. The third like a Leopard ; for anguifli is compos'd of fevdral ingredients^
like as are the colours of the fpotted Leopard , as is alfo the belly of a Toad.
And the Greek Empire is faid to have confifted of about a Hundred and forty
forts of People orNations

V. 7. 4. The fourth Beaft was dreadful and terrible , not likened to any Beaft, but
1;. 13. (being as fire) is faid to devour and break in pieces ;fKch were the Romans. But
V. 14. one like the bon ofMan camt,afid to himwas givendominion and glory,an ever-

Chap. 2. 47. lafting kingdom : here is the jth form, ■y/^.theenkindhng ofthe light fignified.
ch. 7. 2. 6. Reprefented alfo by the 4Winds ofHeaven ; 4 wings ofa Fow],and 4 heads.

^oh. 11.17. Thus Laxarui having lain in the Grave four days the true light raifed him.
2sch. ^. 2, 3. They are figur'd by four Chariots,but Horfes in three of them of differing co

lours one from the other ; but the 4th was of Horfes of differing colours among
V. J. themfelves, (v/^.) Grizled and Bay expounded by the Angel to be four Spirits of

theHeavens, which go forth from ftanding before theGod of thewhole Earth.
1 Flings 13. Will any think it to be without amyftery,that Elijha was wroth viithfoajb King
i^. oilfrael, forfmitingon the Ground but three times, faying, Thou Jhouldft have

fmotefive or fix times, then hadft thou, fmote the Syrians till thou hadft confumed them j

for the Prophet bad promifed he fhould confume them.

V. I Ti
But foafh being held by his wickednefs in the firft four forms fmotebut thrice^

for had he (as the Prophet faith) fmote five times, he had enkindled the Lightof
the Liberty in his forms,& as an addition, had he fmote fix times.be had brought
the illuftrated forms into Harmony of Love,whereby his Enemies,the opprcffing
Affyrian {yix) the Enmity had been confumed.

Amos j: 3,5, Will any think it was without aMyftery, that the Prophet Amos eight times

S, 11, 13. reciteth, For three Tranfgrejfions oiDamafcus, oiGayi, Tiros, Edom, Amon, Moab,
ch.i.i,^y6. ^tdah, Ifrael, aniforfour, iwill not turn away the Punijhment thereof. For'tisappa-

rent, that the threeor four firft forms comprife all Sin.
But if the vigorous true Light be enkindled, it flameth to aLove ofGod, and

is Death to Sin by difcovering it, awakening it and working it out, cleanfing the
Confcience, deftroying the Esmity of the firft four forms, and focreating Peace
to them that were far off, making them nigh.
But it m.ay be granted, there is an Ingredient of Light admitted into, and re

tained by the firft four Forms;but it is as that the Apoftle Paul faith,Science falfly
fo call'd : Such is this, it is an infinuation of a faint,falfe,delufory-Light,compre-
hending the Craft, Subtlety, Sophiftry, Serpentine wifdom to abufe the Senfes,
and mif-imploy the out-born Natural Powers to jugling Deceits, unitingEarthi-
nefs and Senfuahty to devihfliDefigns. Of thisWifdom the Lord faith. If the
Light th.i t is in thee he Darknefs, how great is thatDarknefs ?

Very apt and pertinent to this Difcourfe is it to confider,That though the Per-
Exod. 30, 23, fume afcending from us, wascompounded of very unlike Parts, fome of theni
24, 2j. alfoveryLlnpleafant, yet theHoly Oyldefcendingon us wascompounded of five

v. 34. Kinds, all excellent Good, Dehghtful and Pleafant; forwe underftand that the
jth form enkindles the Light, which makes the four firft from theDifcords to be
aHarmony and a rich Cloncord : Such are allGo'ds approaches to us ; cisfofeph's

Gen. 41. 34. Law in Egypt was, That four Parts fhould be the Peoples, and but the 5th Part
to be Pharoab's, figuring this jth form's being taken as the Lord's Part only, who
is meant by Pharoah.
Divine Love hath itsRoot in theCentre ofthe Eflence ofthe firft four Spirits^

but moft immediately in the Light, and that from the Fire. Ai.d theAdivity of
the four firft Spirits, as a perpetual Rotation, caufeth that Love can never Cool.
Thus is it ftrong as Death ; for Love is thatName which theGod of Li^^e it knowa
to us by : whom thus to know, is life Eternal. The Mrumcnt m the Out-

birch of this Spirit is re»w.
" "" - - - -^ --

CHAP.
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CHAP.VIII. Demonftration, beingofthe SoHnd,Tone,Noife or Voice.

SHall
there be need to demonftrate this, which Heaven and Earth Ring of?

And Hell (after its capacity) 1 sth alfo feme impreffions of? It may fuf-

EcebrieflytofliewThis tobeadiftinftFouz-^tain; for that it is the Refult only
of the United Operation oftl:e five precedent Spirits meeting in the feventh,
is no Argument, why This alio fhould not be one ; for any one could not be
without every one.

The Aftringency hnd not what to bind, but that the matter is produced by
the other properties; and fo ofthe reft.
I. As the light IS the opening of the darknefs thro' the fourth Fountain the

fire, fo is the voice of the firft four Fountains thro' the opening of the light
revealing the Ki.-gdom of Joy with itsBeauty,Colours and Ornament where-

everitis treafur'd.
2. As we fee fire fleeping in a Flint awakened by a ftroke ; fo doth the tone

or found ftart up and difperfe it felf fo far as its vigour conquereth the re-

fiftance of contra.ry motions or folids, and then expireth.
3. As the life lies in a fwound m vegetables till revived by the return ofthe

Spring, or as odours lie coucht in dead earth till midwifd by the Sun thro' the

ftalks offlowers : So the varieties of Infinity remain fecret and dumb as in the

myftery till this Oratory publifiieth, till this Herald proclaim it, who by its

continual motion fpeaks all and fliews all. TheReprefenter of this fixth Foun
tain Spirit is in the out-birth Mercuriut.

CHAP. IX. Demonftration ofthe Body generated out of
the otherfix Fountains.

J. T F a mighty Prince fliould in regulating .a world of laborious Subjefts di-
1 refted by a Council ofmen experienced in exquifiteArt, wanting neither

rime or other requifite to accomphfh fome ftupendious ftrudure, or vaft piece
of magnificence, fliould after all be able to accomplifli only trifles, were

ftrange. Or rather what could not mens higheft prudence, ferved with the

confluence ofabundance of wiUing agents, fufficient helps, and competent time,
Etchieve. acquire, and bring to effeft.
2. And fee we not what the fix overflowing Fountain Spirits ('ranged by om

nipotence, conduced' by infiniteWifdom, exercifing from eternity their irre-

fiftible Powers) have conceived, travell'd with,brought forth and improved, as
the Holy One hath willed.

3. And can any doubt theywho have ferved to found and lay the Top-ftone
of infinite numbers of Fabricks in the Aftral, Elementary and Terreftrial

.Worlds, fhould be unfurniflied with a Royal Palace for themfelves.
4. This feventh Fountain Spirit is their Body, Manfion and Sabbath, the eter

nal Reft eternally generated. In This they work their hallowed wonders, in

tWs'they planted a feed or fperm, whereon the Holy Ghoft brooded, and in fix
days hatchtthe generation of the Heavens andEarth, with their Hofts, Thrones
and Royalties ; Hence were founded the Ant and Elephant, the Infedls as well
as Leviathan r And but for this, God would have been wholly an unfearchablc
God, nor could any Creature,Angel or other have been made

g 2 -. \ye
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J. We fay in things of our little Horofcope, the end ofMotion is Refl j and

fhall the Originals, whence all things exift want a Reft, for themfelves? Muft:

ourfixdavs toil end inone of reft; and fhall thefe fupream Agents reach no

Sabbath wherem to triumph in, with, and for the delight of the Lord of the

Sabbath ?

This feventh Spirit is therefore the quiet receptacle of them all.

6. Out of which, according to the harmony ofthe Divine Unity, they never
for one moment can poffibly depart. And over theThrefiiold ofwhich, accord
ing to the feparate Property, w.hereby they are rent from the glorious Unity,
they never put a foot, or can for ever enter.

7. Will therefore the Human Off-fpring, whofe departure is as written by
the SunBeams, reunite and do its firft works, thofewhereunto hewas created,
and the pure works of the fecond Adam whereunto he was regenerated.

8. Be it faid, forafmuch as by his departure he is fo far degenerated, that his
Soul by a willing captivity is under the rage of the firft four Spirits, from
whom the light is withdrawn. His Spirit that was a meek divine Ruler, hath
loft its dominion to fo great a degree of fiercenefs, that the Aftral rule all His

Body whichwas formed out of the one pure Element, out of which Element

came alfo the four, and to have been a perpetual figure of the holy third Prin

ciple, as his Soul and Spiritwere of the firft and fecond. And which body of

his fhould have eaten Paradifical food, is now a captive under the four Elements
in fo great rigour and vilencfs, that Nature fliames.at its Beaftiality, till thus it
travels thro' forrow, pain and Ihame to the duft.

But the Soul and Spirit may here be baptized and regenerated.
5. And becaufe the fruit cannot be brought back to the Tree, but the Apple

muft firft perifh, and the feed in it firft die as doth the grain of Corn before ic
increafe; therefore the Soul and Spirit muft alfo die the myftical death (that
is) to its ftrangc will, to fecure them againft the fecond death, or before they
are capable ofthe firft Refurreftion.

10. Frorn the fame ground is it that the Body alfomuft die and lofe its new

gotten beftial Image, before it can put on immortahty, and the Image of the

heavenly, whereunto Jefus came to conduft it.
II. But we may know theie things are not the work of faint wiflies, but

call for ftriving watching praying, fighting, contending, running, working,'
fearching, knocTiing, that fruitmay be produced by patience ; for Heaven may
not be afcended. hy earthy wings, therefore let the Earth beware of refifting
when Heaven ftoopsdefcends and enters it.

12. To fubjeit mad Mankind to this its only good, the gx^dom^ehovih on
Adams departure, left his Soul fhould be a Devil, his Body a Beat, and the
-Woman generate a Race ofMonfters in the out-birth, and of totally proud
helhfli fpirits in the inward; reimplanted theWord of Eternal Life as a feed,
or as a light fliining in a dark place, to which they (only) do well, who take
heed fo as to obey, fuch fhall by the Divine Guide lofe their All, and be as a

Fool or Child as to felf-wifdom, but proceeding that way under the Crofs
poflefs all things.

13. For as there is no falvation in any other; fo is there no other way of
entring there into.
The fix names ofthe Tribes on Mount Gerixim to blefs, reprefent the fise

aiHve Fountain Spirits according tothe fecond principle, and Genijiw the fiH
venth or heavenly body where they reft.
And the other fix on Mount Gehal to curfe, exhibit the fame fwc Fountains

according to the firft principle or dark world.
~

The
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The feven Pillars on which Wifdom built her houfe, points out the feven Prov. 9. i.

Foundation Spirits.
The fix Steps to Solomons Throne hath the fame fignification, and the Throne , vi„, r^

it felf the feventh,whither they led and afcended. was the Sabbath or Reft. j g ,0'
So the feven Seal?, fevenTrumpets, and feven Vrals, fignifie the fame feven jt_f^ ^'

Fountains, yet all hidden and according to the Darknefs, where neither can the ch 8.
Book be read, till firft the Sea's be gradually opened; the mind and voice of ch ir
the Trumpets be diftinguiflied, till ti;ey be orderly founded ; nor the things
contained in the Vials difcerncd, till feveraliy effufed by theLamb and his fuc-
celtve Angels.
But the feven Golden Candlefticks are the feven according to the fecond Prin- ^^^^ j j

,

cipleor Light-World, fecn all manifeftlyat once. The fame alfo are the feven j^ \o.
Stars at once giving their fplendor. Again,we read there were feven Lamps of /^, f,
fire burning before the Throne, which the Text faith are the feven Spirits of
God.

We find, and 'tis obfervable, the Revelation gives the Vifion treble to each ;

(vix_.) To .the dark impreflion,by Seals, Trumpets and Vials.
To the L'ghtimpreffion,by Candlefticks, Stars and Lamps.
So the feven lean Kine and blafted Ears, fignifies what we have, the feven Pro

perties : The feven fat and good, whatGodmade the feven Properties to be.

CHAP. X. Ofthe Three Principles of the Divine Effence.

i. TC? Y a Principle is meant a chief beginning power, a felffubfiiling Life, an

J3 priginalroot, foundation, or in fome fenfe amyfteryor genus, whence
Other Spirits, Bodies, Species or things originate, as from a Supream Power. ,

And thus is God the only one Principle.
2 . And this one Principle is alfo three Eternal Births or Principles, everwith

out ceafing, begetting, being begotten, and proceeding by, in and from each

other, ofwhich all Worlds are conjunftly or feverally an Image, but very dif
ferent according to the infcription, ftamp, figure and degrees they attain, or
are capable of

3. And, tho' the threePrinciples are by an indiffoluble band ever infeparably
one in God, vet are they diringuilhab^e.
4. But in the Creatures in the feparate Properties are terribly manifeft,which

tho'Adam was not to have known m himfelf, yet is it what we ought to know.

f . God faid, Letm makeMm ir: our Image, after our likenefs, but faith not fo of
the other Creatures ; Man in his firft make being moft perfeftly his figure and

off-fpring.
^. Yet every of the other Creatures, the Aftral, Elementary,Vegetative, Sen-

fitiveand the DarkWorld, do all in their various kinds (moreor lels perfedly)
reprefent him; for the invifible things of him from the Creation of the World are

clearly feen, being underftood by the things that are made, his eternal Power and

Godhead.
,

And as there are the united three bearing record in Heaven ; fo arc here an

agreeing three, bearing record on Earth j (vii-) Spirit,Water and Blood.

CHAP.
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I.

Inanimate
Creatures

flievf thefirft
Principle.
X. TheEle-

r/ients.

3. The Aftral
World.

■4. Evil Sett-

fitive Crea
tures.

y. Good Sen-

fitive Crea

tures.

I'

Angels.

ChAP. Xf. Concerningthe firft Principle, mioMlcViQmon^vmons'.

I. •T'HE Abyfs of the Father diftinft from the fecond and third, is under-

J. ftood to be an eternal indiffoluble band and Original to Potence, a

center or root of fubftance ; an earneft longing to the birth of the majeftick

Light or Luftre ; an auftere vigour like an eternal infinite hot and cold fire.

That this is fo,and(in fomemeafure) what it is,may be fhewed to thevery Senfes;

2. Vemonfiration. The infenfitive Creatures witnefs it. The Rock where

grows the Diamond,theOar whence proceeds the Gold, the Ihell in which is fed
the Pearl, the'Earth whence iffue forth the plants, do all figure their root, the
darknefs or firft Principle their fubftantial root, center, bafis, or immovable

foundation.

3. Again, the Elements have the cold and heat to be founded on, reprefent-
ing this Principle called the EternalDarknefs ; for frorn the degrees of cold and
hot fire, proceed not theEarth and Stonesonly, but Air andWater.

4. Laftly, The AftralWorld, whence fpring the Elemental figures the fame

darknefs, as is moft evidently feen in fome of the Royal Stars called Planets,
Saturns condenfing, ftrong binding contraftion imprelfeth in Lead, Stone, eirtr. a

dry,hard and hardly to be penetrated weight ; fo dothMars confer on Iron, <3'c.
both are fubftantial figures of the fameEternal Principle.

y Demonftration of thefirft Principle, is in the Senfitive Creatures both evil
and good. The evil, whofe hurtful properties of venom, flings, poifonous,
fierce and cruel qualities fhew they originate from the dark Principle, and fome
of them efpecially love darknefs, fome ofthem alfo are outwardly dark, as that
dangerous reptile called in fome parts theBlind-worm, (s'c
6. It is feen alfo in good Senfitive Creatures, either as they partake ofthe

hurtful property by being fbon moved to choler, and then mifchievous and

vindiftive, or elfe as the dark Principle takes hold of them, clogging them with

fluggifh inadivity^ and depreffed hmbs, dark bodies, rough hideS; <^c.

3 Vemonfiration. It is evident in Intelhgent Creatures ; for into this Prin
ciple ofMight and Potence the Pride ofthe Devils caft them, in which their light
being extind, they are fhut up for ever.

8 Demonftration. It is evident in Rational Creatures ; wi^. Man, whofe fad
fall brought his human Soul which originated out of this Eternal Principle, yet
illuftrated by the fecond to fo great a degree into this, that fuch men as fhall
continue Rebels to the Light of the Son ofGod (which on Man's fall was in-

fpoken again) do remain a plain and terrible figure of this firft Principle in the
dark impreffion on their Souls; for they being hardened and fixt in difobedi-
ence, are as fealed up in utter enmity againft the Divine Kingdom of Love
and Purity.

9- And fuch mens bodies are the drudges of their darker minds, being as trul/
a figure oftheEternal Darknefs, as are thofe bodies of the hurtfulAnimals.

10. But ( which is alfo to be bewailed ) the Children of the day have in
the unmortified part of their Souls, too lively Charaders of this firft Principle 3

ani
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and their Bodies are made hke thofe of the Elementary Creatures, fubjeft to
vanity, travelling in pain and diftempers, till (as the effedof all) ccmes the

anguifli of death ; for they are fallen under the Regiment of the Aftral evil in
fluences till their mortal IhaU put on immortality, by the grace of the fecond

Principle, the freemercy ofGod in Jefus Chrift.
II. As for the difobedient that climb up into the firft Principle, or fall in

to the third Principle, fliutting their Eyes againft the fecond, they muft ever

bear the Image they here conformed their minds to, and grow up ir ; for man

having his root in the Power that is without beginning can find no end.
Oh therefore that we were wife, that we underftood this, that we would confider ouf Dent. 3 i. 2g.

Utter end.

1 2. The out-birth into ^hkhAdams fall hath caft ourmortal bodies is fignified
by the Earthen Veffels, which having toucht fome legally uhclean thing, could
not be made clean and purified, butmuft be broken ; fuch is the mortal body
of all the Children of Adam.

13. But thofe Veffels which were of Brafs or other metal, being wafl-it,6"c.
were become clean ; for Metals are one ftep higher, more noble, deriving from
the Aftral Powers more immediately, and with a purer tindture, more fimple,
lefs volatile than our flefhlyTabernacles.

CHAP. XII. Ofthe Second Frinciple, in four Demonftrations.

i.'Tr'HE DivineWifdom, and that of thisWorld, are on terms ofhoftility;
X hence was it that when the Lord himfelf in the flefli preacht Salvation,

his DivineWifdom explicated by the moft familiar Parables, higheft Evidence,
and more than ,Angelical Skill, was derided and blafphemed bymany, not ofthe
lower ruder fort only, but by the Rabbies, men skill 'd in the Law of God ac

cording to the letter, men ofparts, zealous and outwardly holy, the Guides of
the multitude, men according to the Law blamelefs. But the Doiffrine of the

Lord Jefus was underftood very well by all fuch(tho' otherwife weak) in whom
the love of it wrought obedience to it, and who by the Spirit of Holinefs were

taught to refufe the pleafures of fin : To them noYoke fo eafie as Chrift's, nor

any Load fo unfupportable as that of fin : Thefe knew what it was to be born

again, without, and not ofthe will of the flefh : AndChriu's Life and Doftrine
was plain, andfois ftill, to fuch, and none but fuch.
2. If any fuch fhall peru'e thefe Lines (their inward fcnfes being unlockt)

they, iftheyprefs after thisPrinciple uith earneftnefs, may find it informing,
cnlightning and affifting them

3. But to the full thefe are fulfom and offenfive; to the wife they are folly ;
for this Principle divefts them of their own felf-will, before it induds them in

to the univerlal holy will. And if Divine Difcourfes lead not to cleanfe the

heart, it curi^breth the head, and cloys the appetite ; and foMen do v/ith Truths
as Children with Birds, either they cri'lh them, or let them fly away.
4. But tho' the glory ofthe fecond Prin:iple be fo much above fallen Man's

reach, yet fuch efficacy hath it on the wholeCxeaticn as is demonftrable to any The Uh'iquiej
rational Creature ; for God hath not left himfelfwithout witnefe by giving ar^.d Abyfs of
Vcm\,&c.

_ _ ^

the fecond
T- To difcourfe this where may we not begin ? for it is every where infinite. Principle.

It is the glory in tne Infinite Abyfs of the Father. It gaveGlorv, Purity, and the
Vertue of the Angelical gorld. it alfo gave t!-; third Principle in tliisout-birth.
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all the Excellency and Beauty it hath jn it; oaly the hellifh Principle hath fhut

it felf up from it, and is dead to it.

6 Demonftration. That tho' no Language can exprefs it, yet e^ery one that

is regenerated, doth in fuchmeafure as he hath attained
the Regeneration, know

this, fir he liveth in it. Themore or lels fuch are fick of Sacred Love ; fomore

or lefs feel they this. And the more we die to our immoderate Lufts after the

Dominion of the whole third Principle; the more doth this Principle evidence

itfilf inus- And ri fuch proportion as-we enlighten our firff Principle, or

Souls Original ftanding in the firft four forms of Nature proceeding by Divine-

Power to en'andle the true Light in the n, in the fartie meafure is our Root

tranfplanted to grow in this Paradifical Field or Principle.

7 Demonftration. But we are to know by way of Explanation, This to be a

paffing into Death, and thro" Death into Life, ofwhich the Holy Scripture is

plentiful-
Nor may even Plato's defcription ofLove be counted difcordant to this,who

defines Love to be one's dying to his own Body, and living to the Body beloved.
S. For the living to the Divine Light and Love ofthe fecond Principle, (which

is the property ofthe Son ofGod) is a dvingto us and ours; that is, to our

whole depraved Image, much like as the Day is the Death ofthe Night.

9 Demonftration. The fecond Principle is fliewed by the Sacrifices which were
confumed by the Holy Fire, whereby they died to their firft Form, and lived

to anew one ; that is, were tranfmuted into the holy Flame.
10. And as what part of the Sacrifice would not enkindle into the holy

Flame figuring This Principle, fell to Ailics as into the perifliing third Prin'

ciple : Even fo fee we much of the Regenerate Man ftay below, and be unca-

pable of the New Image, but be as Alhes.
II. Now we fee that Alhcs may be heated, but Flame not: Such is the

Earthy Man and Senfual part ; yet we fee after the orocedure ofa fecond work.
Men do tranfmute common Aflies into a Lucid and Tranfparent Body.

1 2. Somay our vile Bodies by the procedure of the fecond work,(theRefurre-

ftion) betranflated into a clarified Chriftalline Temple, for our immenfe glori
fied Souls, and they both be the Hallowed Habitation ofour refigned, humblCj
divinely irradiated Spirits.

I ;• And our illuftrated Aflies, glorified Souls, and meek human Spirits (be
ing firft clothed with the Robe ofChrift's Righteoufnefs, and heavenly Huma
nity, the Virgin of God's Wifdomj will be both fuitable guefts for the New

^erufilsr/i, as a Bride adorned for her Husband, and alfo be Eternal Temples
for the Holy Ghoft.

14 Thus hath been given a gUmpfe what the fecond Principle is in it felf, and
what its Operations are in us as to our firft Principle. It now refts to fearch
what it is in the third Principle in us, and in the whole Creation.

•

1 5- In us it is our Principle of DivineUnderftanding, diredmg to know our

Creator, the End ofour Creation; and wherein lies our true good. The Eye
thus enlightned, informs the Affedions, that from the Reafon offered, they
fhould,

1 6 On the Principles ofJuftice pay the Debt we owe for our Being, and the
Means wrought forour Reftauration toWell-being, and of ingenuity willingly
and thankfully to adore him as the only Fountain of Good, and to efteem

every thing in that degree as they partakeof that Fulncfs to f^ure and rcfemble
him. 1.7. And
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ly. And on the Principles ofSelf intereft, to prevent eternal lofs, or be eternal
gainers,as our choice or rejeding fhall render us capable or otherwife

18. ThefeNotions and Beams ofLight, when the U iderftanding receiveth from
the fecond Principle, it offereth to the Judgment to confider of.

19. The Judgment hath the ^enfes to conlult, who are grown fo dim-fighted,
having from their youth been habituated to the Good or Evil of the third 'rin-

ciple, that they cannot fee beyond it, but judge as the Beaf^s do of Pleafr^re or
Pain ; nor can they fee the lea" caufe to deay themfelves of any one thing they
luft after, whereof (ifdenied) they allarm the Paffions which have their Root
in the firft Principle.

20. The Paffior.s are as furious, violent, impetuous Storms, which often ob-

fcure and impole on the Eye of the Mind, and fometimes immerfe the Ship ofthe
whole Man, fetting on fire and extremity the whole frame of Nature, fothat
the Judgment wants power to get the Will right.
21. Here the New Man, as Child ofthe holy fecond Principle,hath need enough

to pray always fervently ; to knock, wait, ufe much abftinence, with higheft di
ligence to watch, to ftand on its guard, to ufe much violence and feverity, and
that often , to fight the faithful Combate till he kill the Murtherers ; to die from

day to day, thereby to be pluckc as a brand out of the fire He fhall find great

necelTity of help from Heaven to bind theStrongMan.

12. Butmoft efpecially in fomeperfons, whofe originals having beenftrongly
rooted in the fiift four Forms ofthe firft Principle conveyed by Generation, and

perhaps alfo reinforced by their Conftellation, fo that they have much of the

Serpent in them. In fuch Souls the work of Refignation to the Divine Condud

goes very hardly, flowly, fadly on, with many recoils, notable refiftancc and

rcludance, that they refemble the Child poffeffed with that kind that goeth not

out but by prayer and fafting.
23. Others having fo deepRoot, their Wills being lapfed and wedded to the

third Principle, cither having fo great pofleffions, as feem rather to be poffeffcd
with them, than to poffefs them ; or having long enjoyment, their Evils plead

Prefcription and Cuftom. Some by their Conftitution incline to delicacy, or by
their Conftellation and Complexion to airinefs ; many fuch find the Crofs too

heavy ; do look back ; tthe Pearl in their Account is too dear.

14. OthersGood InfsJntions arc covered with fo much rubbifli, that they will
not be at the pains of removing it ; for indulgence to their cafe, and perhaps
enfnaring reputation withmen, foils and pinions them.

Many ofthe above ftrive to entcr,butare never able ; thereforewithdraw from

the Yoke ; theirGoodnefs is only as themorning dew.

If. But the Judgment rightly informed fees all things as they are, things pre
fent as if paft, things tocome as if prefent; it fees the Out-birth brave with a

borrowed Goodnefs only entrufted to it, to fhadow the Grace and Glory of the

true FountainofGoodnefs. It fees theWorld on fire, the Heavens rolled up, the

Lord fitting on his Judgment-Throne ; fees the triumphs of theJiumble, and

trcmbhngs of the proud.
16. As for things vifible, the Glory ofthe vifible Heavens figuring that of the

true Heav.cns, the Earth that ofthe Divine Sahtter. 'Tis true, in this dead Earth

thefurvivingrelicks ofGood ftrive to produce pcrfed Bodies of feveral kinds,
but the Curfe hindereth. It would have Paradice bud and bear fruit, holy and

pure produdions every where, but it cannot, for Death is entred at the door

opened by the firft Adam.
27. Had indeed Life been received as offered by the fecond Adam, Paradice

might well have blgffomed in theOut-birth, and his Kingdom have come with

C power
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power in every place as it did at
his Tranefiguration. His Kingdom might have

comeonEar th as it is in Heaven, where Paradice might have flourifhcd .

4. i8 Demonftration, is Natures labour after Perfedicn, and the tindure in if,'
{hewing fome faint impulfes, and producing precious Stones, Gold and other

Metals, Medicinal Earths, Spices, excellent VT\xm,(!^c. And i.i the Seas, Pearl,
Amber,&(. all which are but fliadows and refledcd figures, whercwi'h the third

Principle reprefcnteth the Glories of tne fecond.

29. Therefore the enlightned Judgment guides the Will not to regard thefe

things for themfelves, but for the infinite Excellency of ohat reprefented by them.

30. Ifit be true that I love not the part I fee or touch of myworthy honoured
Friend, but for that part of him which I fee not, nor touch outwardly ; for that

is indeed the Excellency and the TrueMan, much lefs then do I regard his meer
fhadow.

CHAP. Xin. of the Third Frinciple, in fourDemonftrations.

I. 7 F the Greek Chriftians think the Holy Ghoft proceeds only from the Father^
X and not from the Son, they muft probably have fome other meaning than

is known to fome of us j for the Holy Ghoft proceedeth from the Father and

the Son.
2. The four Anguilhes of the firil Principle generate the Light ofthe fecond,

and from theinfinite Might and Strength of the firft, and the infinite Luftre of
the fecond, is generated the infinite Glory and Love of the third, which third

Principle is the Property ofthe Third Perfon in the Trinity.
3. Hence is it, that the third Principle is not only the growing Vertue ofPa

radice, but alfo ofthe Out-birth the Aftral, Elementary and Vifible Material
World alfo.

t, Demonftration. For as the Air is produced by Fire and Light, yet being pro^
duced, is not only a Self-fubfifting body, but the food ^ the Fire, and confe
quently ofthe Light ; fo is the third Perfon to the firft and-iecond.

1. 4. TheOut-birth is not the firft ; for it cannot be a Root, but a Fruit; not a
Foundation, but a Supcrftrudure; not a Creator, but a Creation; compofed of
Darknefs or fubftantialmatter, like a Chaos afifing from the firft, and the Light
arifing from the fecond.

i. f . Neither is it the fecond , as is apparent ; being a diftind Life in a fort ina
nimate without underftanding an Image of the inward fpiritual World in the
various Figures and Properties thereof, reprefcnting all as in aMinour. As we
fee the outward glorious Sun figures the infinite inward fecond Principle, but is
not a feeing, but a feen Light or Power.

J
_

6. What then if it be neither the firft nor fecond, can it be but the third ? And
tho' the third it only be, yet it hath in every part of it the vigourof the firiiPrin
ciple, andvertue of the fecond in fome meafure or other ; for if in any part
were nothing of the firft, there could be no Being but a Nullity ; and if in any
part were nothingofthe fecond, there were only Death and Hell manifeft.
7. Now forafmuch as in fome places and things the firft fwalioweth up the

fecond, theWrath and Curfe feems only to be there, and in other parts or tnings
the fecondor fweet Property of the Life is prevalent, there rifeth a life, for his
Lifht is the Life ofMen.

3 Vtm'&i
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8 Dmsnftration. But in fomealfo the Love in the Light fwalioweth up the firft j .

Principle : And there is a twofold Birth, an Inward and an Outward. The In

ward IS Divine, Heavenly, Holy in an Eternal Excellency, as in the new Birth or

Regeneration; but it extendethnot to Tindure the OutwardMan
, becaufe the

Curfe fubjeded it to Wrath and Corruption.
9. The Lord JefusChrift brake theBands ) for it wasnot poffible he fhould be

holden of them, though the weight of the wholeWorld lay on him.
10. Becaufe hisHeavenlyHumanity did not only unite it felf to thcMortal Flefh

of the Virgin Mary; which Heavenly Humanity, was theHoly Thing begotten by What theH^a-
the Holy Ghoft, the pure Virgin Image ofModefty, Virgirt Sophia, the Firft-borfi yenly Huma-
of every Creature, the Heir of all Things, the Lamb flain from the Foundation of nity is , ani
theWorld, the Word that was made Flefh. But the fame Divine Man

, which dotfr ;

'

both came fromHeaven into, or in theVirgins Womb ; butalfo then was, and is And 'how he
in Heaven, this very fameWord united it felf to the fecond Perfon, the Almighty ^qj}, jt.
Son of the Almighty God. Thus was it that this Saviour and Mediator our Imma-

nuel, is theMighty One onwhomHelp was laid ; for in Him the Three Principles
fhew themfelves in their feveral Incomprehenfiblc Fountains.

II Demonftration. The Love in the Light can alfo Tindure the OutwardMan
3^

in the third Principle ; and the OutwardManmay, by the prcffing of the Inward
'

into, and through it with Power, put off its Old Garment of Sicknefs and Infir
mity, and be cloathcd with the New Robe. A glimpfc whereof is feen in the

Faces ofMofes and Stephen, andmore fully in the Tranflation oiEnoch and Eliab ;
but above all in the Lord's Transfiguration, and Converfe after his Refurredion.
But it is a very hard great Work; becaufe the Third whole Principle in us is

eftranged and dead to it, by the very heavy FaU.

1 2 Demonftration. It may alfo be obfecved, that the Love in the Light hath its 4."
outward Figures , and imprelfeth it felf in this Thkd Principle to the outward

Senfes.
I. As in the Aftral Kingdom, principally in the i"*)!, Jupiter a.nd yenict. (i.) In

the Ah- in theConcord of the Elements,giving dchghtfiil fweet Weather. (3 .) In

the Senfitive Creatures , as Doves, Lambs, i^c (4) In Harmony of Mufical

Sounds and VoiGcs ofBirds. <;. InVegetables bymofl Sanative, odoriferous, ex
cellent Fruits, Roots and Seeds. 6. In curious Colours of Flowers , in the flia

dows of degrees ofLight in Clouds. 7. In Minerals, as in Gold, Silver, Copper,
■nd by the Tindure giving luftre and vertue to Pretious Stones and Gems. 8 In

theSeas, in Pearl, Amber,Coral, ere. So if the outward Heaven fhew the Glo

ry ofthe Lord, the Earth fhews hisHandy-work.

CHAP. XIV. Hew the Sacrifices fhew the Three Principles.

I. T"' He three grand Sacrifices were , i. The Burnt-offering, a. The Peace-

1 offering. 3 . The Trefpafs-offering or Sin-offering, unfolding the Three
foldMvftery.

1 • The firff grand Order ofSacrifices was theBurnt Sacrifices, which confifted ( i ,)
of four Kinds. Either, i. Of theHerd. i. Of the Flock- 5. Of Fowls. 4. Oi Levit. 2.14:
theMeat offering : Even fodoth the firft Principle fliew it felf in four, and

but four forms. But agen, the Burnt-offering diftered from the other two Sacri- lev, x, i,
jfiices in three things, i . That thefe muft beonly a Male, the other might as well

C 2 be
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bea Female. 2. Thatit muftbe all cut in Pieces, whereas the other muftbeonly
divided, not cut in Pieces, and the Fat of the Inwards offered to the lord. 3. The

Burnt-Offering was after only wafhing wholly offered, no Part with-hcld fliew-

ing two Figures.
y. The firft Principle or Fathers Property as one entire Effence, without

dividing the Tindures of Female from the Male, which , though cut in pieces
(whence all Multiphcity exifts) yet is ftill one not to be divided from it felf, as
was theBurnt Sacrifice, the only whole Offering without refcrvc.

4. It figureth the Man before he had trod any fteps towards his Fall ; for he was
of the entire one, though confifting of many Parts, yet able wholly to go up to

the Lord, a'>the wholeBurnt-offering did.

5-. The fecond grand Sacrifice was the Peace-offering, which differed from the

Burnt, as was noted ; i. In being as well ofFemale. 2. Reftrained only tothe
Herd and Flock ; whereas both Burnt and Sin-offerings might be alfo of Fowl and
Meat-offering. 3. It differed from the other two, in that its Fat and Inward part
was the Lords, and the reft the Priefts ; butnot to be eaten by any legally unclean
Perfon. The Peace-offering had alfo a double Figure.

I. It reprefented the fecond Perfon of the Glorious Trinity, i . In that in him
the two Natures were united. 2. Inwhom the twoTindures, Male and Female,
were refumed into onePerfon ; which wc fee in that the Sacrifices were of two,
and only of two Kinds. Agen, They were fevered into two parts ; the Fat of the
Inwards from the reft that was the Lords, the reft the Priefts ; but was Holy, and
not to be eaten by any legally lancleanPerfon.

2. 6. The Peace-offeringwas the Figure of theNewMan, in whom, the dif-

appeared Imagewhich the firft Adam loft is revived;; by which re-union, the fallen
Man is becomenew; which renewedMin is fandified to be the Prieftspart, but
the other, vi'^. The renewing Image is Gods part ; So in the Revelation it's faid.
And hath made ut Kings and Priefts, (viz-) according to thefe two Images, r. The

Image of God, or renewing Power. 2. The renewed part the Confort, Aflb-
ciate and Servant, ever refigning it felf to the Will of that Image ofGod, or Re-
newer : So that the Servant becomes alfoHoly, and may not be toucht by any un
clean Perfon, Will or Spirit.

7. The third grand Sacrifice was the Sin or Trefpafs-offering, which differed
from the two former : i. In theGeneral , It was to be only a Bullock- 2. In

Particular, to the feveral fortsof Sinners and Occafions, were appropriated feve
ral forts of Sacrifices. 3. In the Place where it was to be Sacrificed, (vi^.) The
Fat at the Altar for Burnt-offerings, but the Carcafs, Hide, and Dung in a clean
placewithout the Camp. This figureth the third Principle, as it comprehends the
fallen Apoftatized Man. The Bullock figures the fallen Humanity , the Fat the
HeavenlyHumanity, or ReRoringTirdure which wasonly the Lords and it alone
worthy to be offered at the Altar. But the Carcafs, Hide and Dung , the fcnfual,
impure, finful Man was carried outof the CaiVip, yet it muft be to a clean place ;
where itmuft be burnt, not faid to be offered, for it was toovile. But theBurnt-

offering is caU'd the continual Burn: off- ring.
8. A Monk of the fame Monaftcry and time with Luther, having comnleated

•the time enjoyn'd them for Prayer .- added, asking. Whether he had not now
done what was fully fufficient .^ Had an audible Anfwer in thefe words (vz>.)
Redde mihi mediam Lunam, folem is" cmi' iram ; Give me the Half Moon, the Sun,
and the "^nger of theDog.
9. The words import to my underftanding as follows , by theThreeThings re

quired, his wholethrce Principles or wholeMan, his Soul, Spirit and Body ; for
by theAngerof the Dog, the firft Principle is charadcred , which excluding the
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Light, is comprifel in the firft four Forms , extendeth no higher than to fiery
Rage, and is the ftate or place called in the Revelations viitbout, where are Dogs.

1. The Sun, which was required to be given , evidently fignifieth the fecond

Principle, which the outward Sun reprefcnteth 3 . The Half-Moon meaneth his
third Principle, which corporifeth the Elementary Concrcts. and influenceth their
Mutations by her own Regular Laws in Conceptions, Prcgrtffions, Maturations,
and Tranfmutations, Rcfolvings and Declenfions of Tcrreftials, and in the fluxes
ofthe Tides.

10. But if to another Man my Conftrudions fquare not, be it left as that on
which is hanged no ftrefs, but a great probability.
The three Principles of sal. Sulphur and Af rcury, compofe every thing that hath

a created Being, from the top of Heaven to the bottom of Hell (as I may phrafe
it) in the Dark, light and mixtWorlds or Out-birth.

CHAP. XV. 0/ Jehovah, and the Creation.

I. T E T us now, after a View of the Three Principles, come to a fummary
J / difquifition (how brief foever) yet thatmay fomeway affift the willing

Mind, how, through the Creatures to difcover fome glin pfe of the Omnipotent
Majefty, whofc offspring we arc ; or rather, whofe Offspring we were ; really
retaining in our depravity only fome faint Refledions , and nigh worn out Im
preffions of that dear beauteous Image wchad.

2.A glance ofthe Moft High in the Face of his only Son is(without Comparifon)
(infinitely preferrable to all the moft fublime Speculation and Wifdom of Man j

for it is Thatwe loftby the Fall, and the knowledge ofThat, is That we arc taught
to hope for in our Reftoration hy Jefus Chrift.

3. And though it be hard , yet poffible , to all in whom the Light hath fo en--

kindled Love, as they fearch for it as for hidden Treafure.
And becaufewc arc as one Purblind, not able to fee afar off, we are to feck by

thingswithin our Ken ; and thence is it theA^Mchith, The invifible things of him Rom. i, io.

from the Creation of the fVorld, are clearly feen, being underftood by the tilings that are

made hisEternal Power and Godhead.

4. By his Eternal Power, is underftood according to the firft Principle, the in
diffolubleBand, the Father's Property, according to which he is a confuming Fire,
and that Work call'd his firangeWork, and his coming forth to that, his coming
out ofhis place.

y. But by his Godhead is underftood, iccording to the fecond Principle or Son's
Property, in which he is^ehovah. Gracious and Merciful, long-fuffering, and abun
dant in Mercy and Truth ; Mercy it ftIf, forgiving Iniquity, Tranlgreffion and Sin.
6. Now to know God really and truly in any meafure , is to know the Son of

fYansformins
God, who is the Regenerator, by the Co-operation of the Holy Ghoft . <x\ fome ^„^Jig^fg%
meafure cleanfing the Heart ofevery thing thatmay be call'd Self, and fubjeding ^j

* '

it to the Obedience of the Holy UniverfalWill ; making it run with Delight and
Joy in that Way which to the unmortified part is grievous.

7. For his firft four Forms, having by the Grace of God generated the fifth, the
Love in the Light, the Soul thus divinely irradiated falls \-ery fick of Love , and

nothing can give Eafe and Content longer, than while he is following his Beloved,
either by patientwaiting for him, or doing or fufferjng what he willeth him ra

©bey and fuffer.

«. Now
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S. Now we are toknow that fi-om Eternity is the firft, fecond, and third Prin

ciples according to the Fathers, Sons, and HdlyGhoftsProperttes
theOne living

in theOther, having all One holy fi-ee Omnipotent Will. And that the Infinite

Abyfs, wherein Ei-ernally dwell the feven Spirits, and in every the Icaft imagina
ble Circle whereofdwells the whole Holy Trinity,Abyfs orimmeafurablc heighth,
depth, length and breadth, whichMen and Angels can reach no number of, nor

conceive its immenfity,isasthe Holy Body ofGod,who is its Soveraign Creator,
Owner, and as a Soul and Spirit to it.

9. But this pure Abyfs is Holy, and as oneHoly Element the Seventh (theLabo

ratory of the other Six) hath in it all Powers and Vertues, outofwhich Heaven,
Angels, and all Inferior Produdionscome ; for in it is the Divine Sahtter and all

Qualities in indiffoluble Amity and perfed Harmony, due Equality nioft; dearly
embracing each other ; being theMyftery of all the various Powers.

10. And from the two firft Principles therein by the Exit of the Holy Ghoft,
were Throne Angels created , according to the feveral Properties of the feven
Fountains Spirits, with their Hofts rcfpcdively, having the great Might ofthe firft

Principle,Glorified with theMajeftick light ofthe fecond, theSon ot God.
ir. But Lucifer and hisAngels extinguifli'd in themfelves the glorious Sweetnefs

of the fecond, by giving up their Will into the firft four Forms, which without the

fecond, are at Eternal Eimity.
II. Alfo out ofthe Holy Element were created the two adive Elements ofFire

after the Property of the Father, and Air (wherein is Light) after the Property
ofthe Son. Out of which two , after dividing of the Properdes in the Dark

Deep ("the efted of the Fall of theAngels) came theMortalWater and DeadEarth,
in both which, by theprevalence of the Aftringency, came Rocks and Stones.

13. To ceafc that immoderate Coagulation the Word commanded Light, ex
pelling Lucifer , at which the Holy Angels rejoyccd ; fVhere waft tbou when the

Morning Stars fang together , and all the Sons of God fhouted for joy ; for then was
the Out-birth or third Principle founded by the Exit ofthe Holy Ghoft.

14. Then alfo out ofthe Holy Element, and the divided Properties, which

Lucifer had brought into a confufed Chaos or Dark Deep , the Word fpake the
Aftral Heavens, the Seven Planets after the Properties of the Seven Fountains,
and all the other Stars and the TerreHial Ball , after the infinite variety of the
Properties.

1 5. Alfoout ofthe Holy Element and the Aftral Buth, came the four Elements,
and cut of theElements the Tranfitory Creature?. Some bare the Figure of the
firft four Forms feparated from the Light as venomous Creatures, Toads, Tor
pedo's, ^^i?. from the Anguifh : Scorpions, Spiders, Bafilisks,0'<;- from the Fire;
for every Property would be Crcaturely. Some alfo figur'd the fecond Principle
in Innocency, Meeknefs, dnd Love ; as Lambs, Doves, ils'c.

16. Then in the Throne of fecluded Lucifer and his Angels, the Word fpake
Man, fuch an Image of God, as might not only be the fecond Raceof Intolledu-
als ; but a compleat Image of all the three Principles. That is, his Soul out of the
firft Principle or Dark- Power-World ; his Spirit out ofthe fecond, the Holy-Light
World; hisBody out of the one Holy Element, the Root ofthe four Elements;
fo that he might by his Divme Holy Principle of Love and Mecknefs , illuftrate,
and fweetly ufe his firft, as the fallen Angels fliould hare done : He was alfo fur-
nifhed with the third Principle , which the Angels wett not ; and in that re-

fpeda more compleat ImageofGod than they: over which third Principle he
might alfo bearRule by the Power of the Divine fecond Principle.

1 7. And by his third (in fubordination to the fecond) might Rule over the
Aftral Birth and Elementary, not only as Hewas the Natural Lord in that Prin-
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ciple, but ennobled alfo with the Light or Angelical Principle , and therefore

able and adapted to Rule over the Creation-knowingwhat theywere,whencethey
fprung, and whither they tended ; for all Properties were open in him ; therefore

Ad^m could name them knowing their Parentage and Ufe.

Thus the manifold Wifdom ofGod appeareth in every thing, and fummarily to
be obferved in thefe following.

18. Firft from the firft Principle glorified with the fecond, according to the r.'

feven Fountains, were created theThrone- Angels,Arch-Angels and their Hofts. Angels.
19. The Creatures that derive immediately from the One Holy Element as the 2.

Paradifical Body of Adam, that was more pure^han feven times refined Gold, Man's Body.
and to have remained eternally.

20. The Aftral Bfl-th of the Vifible Heavens, and their Invifible Powers: Of 3.

Alhance, Dependance and Affinity, with which is Man's Aftral Spirit called his Aftral and

Prophctick Evefter ; which ordinarily predids by Dreams, a kind of Intuitive VifibleHea-

Impulfes of-approaching Good or Evil ; fmall,alfo important natural Events,6r(r. vens.

II. Out of the Aftral feem to be born Thofe Mortal (yet to the outward Eye
moftly invifible) Creatures, in all the four Elements called Aerial Spirits, pro

digious Prediders ofWars by Armies in the Clouds : Others alfo of the Fire :

Some Aquaftrifh, and Thofe of our Horofcope Terreftrial and Subterranean,that
are aboutMinerals, ofwhichThis Difcourfe is not follidtous.

22. OutoftheHoly Element proceeded the two Elements; and confequently 4,

the four ; more Pure and Paradifical than after the Curfe.

23. Henceby the fteddy Condud of the Separator or Father ofNature (fubfti-
tutcd by the Great Creatorsword) and by the Spirit ofthe Tindure, have fprung
the Animal, Vegetative and Mineral Kingdoms^ to the compofition of every of
which NaturaUfts find the Principles ofsal,Sulphur andMercury,rr\ore or lefs pure,

according to the Body which it compofeth, and the Tindure wherewith it is

more or lefs fublimed and ennobled.

24. But Lucifer by his renting from the total Unity, thereby making the Pro

perties feparate, prophane and unclean, there proceeded out of the firft four

Forms hellifh, immortal, fierce, horrible, poifonous Creatures, to whom Death

andDartacfs (the fiercenefs ofthe Properties) is no woe or torment ; for it is

their Life But Hell is therefore an intolerablcHcll to Angels and Men, becaufe

they were created to another State, in another Principle, for another End.
2 5. From all the three Principles, with the Potence of the firft. Love fire of the 5"^

fecond, and moving Life of the third, was Man created. And as fuch with the

Light ofGod, which is not quite extinguiflied in him ; for when once awakened

by Divine ftirring and his hungry defire, let none think it impoffible he fliould"

fee into the feveral Principles that arc truly in him ; for the Child knoweth his

Parents better and better as himfelfgroweth to be a Man. A breath of Air is

like the whole Element, a drop like the whole Ocean, a fpark like the whole

Origin, a clod hke the whole Ball.

CHAP. XVI. ^^an's Eftate before his FaS,

I. TV yl AN being ranged a little lower than the Angels, yet with one Principle
iVA more, hath a Spirit penetrating as theirs ; if brought into an earneft

hunger to fearch and knock. Let none forbid fo doing 3 for God dehghts to be

fought and known j by fuch caa he be moft loved and admired that moft dif

cover of him*
_ ,

2. Ana
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2'. And thofe his Children who know moft clearly what they fell from,wilIRrivs
moft tobe recovered ;and thofe thatpenetrate dcepeft into that difmalplightwhe'rc-
into they have plunged themfelves,muft needs be moft profoundly Humbled ; and
Thofe that find the profecuting of their own Wills to be a Fighting [againft God
their Rcftorer ; w ill be cafieft prevailed with to lay down their Arms ; Die to their
Wills ; Refign themfelves to HisCondud ; Repair to His School ; Bear His Yoke ;

at any price Buy the Pearl ; Fight the Battle of Faith ; that theymay lay hold of
Eternal Life. IVifdom calls ; They only are the Sons of IVildom who will bear.

I come now to the foUoitisg moft Important Points ani Enquiries.
I. What Man was before his Fall. 3. What Fall«i MansEftate waSjandisi
2, By what degrees he fell. 4. What may be hisRecovery.

1. Concerning Man's Eftate before hU FiU.

Y. God made Man, in, or after His Image (as hath been fhewn) how he was

God's Image ; vi^. an ExtraH out of aU the Three Principles : The Ignorance
whereof befel Audeas, in the fourth Century after the Incarnation j who faid
God had Hands and Feet.

4. ButGod's Image was to exprefs in Adam, that He had in Harmony His whole

Firft Principle, and all things fubordinate to It ; fothat the fourForms didmigh
tily eftablifh him ; and ThisHarmony ftood by the Love-Fire and Holy Light of the-
Second Principle ; by which alfo he could Rule over his Third Principle.
f. He wasfo pcrfedly God's Image, as that he was capable of Eternity, withi

out any neceffity in his own conftitution to make him obnoxious to Mortality.
Elfe how is his Death denounced the Penalty of his Difobedience ?

6. Nor could he be clogg'd before he fell, vikhiDarliBody, ftuft with the Ele.?
ments, and built uponBones to bear it up, as may appear by four Evidences-
Evidence i The Elemental Fruits are Mortal; therefore arc proper Food to

fupport the Tranfitory Creatures that feed on them.
Evidence i. Bones proceed as Stones alfo do, from the too hard coagulation

ofthe Afiringevcy, producing (in the Sahne Element) the Principle ofMortal Salt.
Evidence 3 . The food from the four Elements requires a grofs Elementary

Carcafs f, dig,u- and draught to evacuate their Earthy Part ; both inconfiftcnt
Viith thi Pwuy ixn.i Eternity of Paradife.
Evidence ,i^. The Elements themfelves pafs into their Ethers, and ceafe as to

their prefent Exulence, when the Myftery fhall be fulfilled, and the End hath
found the Beginning.
7. Adam >. as a Virgin ofPurity, with bothMafculine ani Feminine Tin5iures,zs]s

evid'aic; for 'tis faid (y/htn Adam only was made) Male ani Female created he
the- 1 J c mpleat was He as able to Increafe ani Multiply, and Bleffed thereunto,
V. i%. '-?/ both Tindures ; not by two Perfons 5 forEx/e's being made, is not re
corded ciU Gen. i. 11.

8. Will any fay Adam and Eve were made at once } Gen. i. 27. Gen. 2. z8. but
Only the Order more at large given.

9. las anfwered by the //o/yGbo/f; where, the Apoftle convinceth by One Ar-
guifient tne reafonablencfs of the tVomans SubjeStion ; becaufe of the Priority of
Man'sCreation-

10. This muft alfo be noted, theWoman was not given hita, as were the Fe
males 'o other Creatures.

.*lfc chat before her beinemadc, God faid allwas I'ery Good ; Refted from his
C, «i.^;:^^ work 5 Blcffcd a Sabbath j Planted Eden, Watered it 5 caufedittoGrowj

and
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«nd the Sacred Records name the Rivers, and feveral quarters whitherward their
Effluxes direded themfelves ; what Lands they wafhed, (s'c

1 1. But fartVer, that the Propagation of Adam's Race fliould have been by
Mam alone, is demonftrable (among many other produceable) by the following
Arguments.
II. There was no Rending of the body to have been; for Rending is incon- Argument r.

fifient with the Happy, Perfed Eternal State of Union ; dividing the Properties
caus'd Enmity, as in Heat, Cold, (s'c

13. Thehanging on him the BeftialGenitals is. ThatwhereofNature it felf(as Argum. 2.

depraved as row it is) is Afhamed of, and Blufheth at : The Soul hideth it felf all
it can from This Monftrous filthy Brutilli Deformity, which it would not do,
had it been it felfofno higher Extradion. This the very Fallen Man well fees,
to be aNew Strange Flatcful Image, whereto therefore It would not be fubjeded
by the Creation.

14. The Law of Circumcifion on That Member, fhews God's difpleafure at Argum. ?.
ThatNew-gotten way, hke theBeaftial Propagation.
If. The Lord Jefus His preferring the Chaft Virgin Life, tho' ( of pity to our Argum. 4.

Impotence and Infirmity) reftraining them, only to it, to whom power is ex

tended thereunto, fignifieth (as himfelf faid in another cafe not very forreignto
this) that in the begirning it was not fo.

16. The fad and aftonifhing Effed as the firft fruit ofCopulation after dividing .

of the Tindures was, when Ei»e brought forth Cain, fhe faid, I have got a Man ^ '"' ^'

from the Lord, more truly rcndred, I have got a Man The Lord ; intimating that
flic thought That Sonwas the Seed promilird iliould break the Serpent's Head.

But he prov'dCas the Seed ofthe Serpent) the Murtherer of him who bare the

Imageof the promifed Seed which was fo great a confternation,that fhe conceived
no more till after 70 years.

17. The difregardGod fhewethtowardsThat Divided Image,
* who alfo in the

Argum. 6.
Tranfgreffion fhewed a difregard towards the Inhibition of the Moft High God ; >h yiz. 'the
which difregard forHumbling That Sex, appears, . Woman.

1. By enjoyning Their Subjedion, and fhe to have power oh her Head, becaufe
of the Angels ( that is to fay ) Thofe flaming glorious Virgins in whom the

Tindures arc in infeparableUr,ion, are God s immediate Vicegerents, andwould
not that the feparate Tindure fhould forget its Declenfion, and forgo or furmount
its Station ; but be Modeft, Submiflive and Humble

2. By not admitting them any Token ofRefumption into the Covenant under

the Law, whereas the Males had That ofCircumcifion.

3. By admitting and enjoyning only the Males toWorfhip at ytrujalem thrice

every year ; and when the Women came, they came only into a Court at the

Lord's Houfe more remotely fcituate than the place for the Males.

4. By the httlc mention of the bringing forth any Woman before the Floud.and
without Record ofthe Age ofany Woman in the whole Old and New Teftamcnt,
Sarah only excepted.

18. The Law of Unclcannefs after Child-bearine fhews how impureThis way Argum. 7.
ofPropagation is ; for theWoman having brought forth a Man-child,was unclean Lev.i. z'as.
feven days, and to continue without touching any hallo.-, ed thing, or approach-

' '

' > *

ing theSanduary jj days. But if fhe had a Maid child, her Legal Unclcannefs
was for fourteen days, and not to be punfied till fixry fix days.
Whereas feven days fuificed for cleanfing a Leper, or one who had an Iffie;

Thofe on the eighth day might come into the Tabernacle of the Congregation as

before.

10. All which evinceth the Human Birth by the Woman to have much more

D in
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in it than bodily Po'Iution, fince feparating the Tindures. For the
"'
errofie was

a bodily Pollution in a high degree; but thecleanfirg xhi Woman Lei ,g near

Five tin e? as ot:ct for a Man-child, and near Ten times as m.ucli for a Maid-

cbilJ, is a to3 pregnant Te'lJmony that the Impurity of Tins Propagation is ex-

cee.'ii:-.g great, which moved David's Confeffion ; / was Born in Iniqusty, end in

Sin did my Mfther Concetve me.

Argum, 8. *°- Man's Propagation after S^araring the Tindures is defiled with much
Immode b/ and Lu :; ; h that it derives Fikh, Sin and Shame ( as by a Torrent
down a Precipice) from oneDark Soul to another : For abating the Impetuoufneft
o: which, Ifaac the Son of the Promife was not only o^Abrah.im,when Old,bi*tof
Aged S,.rah, with whom it was ceafed to be after the manner of Y, omen ; arid
iufi was withered, and the eminent JPo/e/ib, Samuel, and other choice vS'ervants of
G' d vere ofgreat Modefty, and obtained by ( rayer

21. But at Once fully to convince us of our Impure Defcent from Adatn and
Eve, the Lord Jctiis was of the Virgin.

CHAP. XVII. Ofa Virgin-Propagation.

Hi I TyILL any ask, Cculi a Virgin-Propagation poffibly have been ?
A. The Lord fpeaketh nothing in vain, and He it was that faid, God

h able ofThefe Stcnes to raife Children untoAbraham. Bur,
2. It is anfwered,That fi.o' the above Arguments may challenge the force ofDe

monftration to enhghtened Reafon ; yet becaufe thetSenfes often make Mutinous
Refiftancc to folid Reafon, the Seuf;;s fliall be (by what follows) gratified, as far
as the Sublimity of the Subjed may expofe it felfto the view and touch.

Demenftrations to tbe-Senfes of a Virgin-Propagation.

Semonft.i. 3- Light (with little lofs) penetratethGlafs. fo plentifully, as can improve Ge^,
neratiqn by contradion of itsCentral andOiiginal Property thr^'Burning gia/leSj
by which alfo it can deftroy ; as 'tis faid Archimedes did the Roman Navy at Syra-
cufa ; and we fee Light, not only walking thro' Chriftal, but Multiplying by thff
Motion.

4. .And can any think Adam's Pure Body (whilft capable ofEternity) had not
Lefs in it obftrudivc to hisMagicalWill, for Divine Itr^pjoyment ; or rachei More:
Affifting Power, than Condenfed Ponderous Gias or Chnial have of oppofition
or furtherance ofthe Solar Raies ?

VVas not His wholeMan fortified by Harmony for Vigorous Operations ?

Semonft. z. f. Sec we not the fubtle Atoms ofFire, miinu^te thro' the Fores of Grofs Iron
ms, to the evaporating cf Liquor, v/:th the alcenc'mgBreath whtieof '.hefutfle
hery Atoms cloath themfelves and take wing, till only Drrg- uncapabis of I ignc
be captiv'd in the Pot, and finally the ironbecome LuftrGus,as ifit alfo willed no
longer to be Iron, but Fire and Light.
See we not Fiery ^to 'is, as ca miy enter the finer Po, es of Stiver VeiT-ls and

With hke fs^iiity make paffage through the movl exquifire Pores of -^oku a Veffels.
^. And fhould not That Glorious Cteature:, Btsdy (agiimple" wheraci was Mo

fes Shining.Face and Wondrous Works) have been more Pt-^tent to wurk His
CreatorsWill, inHis Own Principle; than thefe Dead Inffances -

Confider we alfo the Healing Emanations from theBodies of the Difciples. as
thcPowerofRaifingtheDcadjCirf.

''
-

*'" ^
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7. See we not the due aftediop ofth; Blood, cira-.vn out ofthe Vei.-'s, with That Ueffzo;,/^. 3.
remainiiK.^ in the Veins Apd if Tbst wnichiffucd -JUt a; ooe Crifice be liindiy
treated abroad, hov' it difpatcheih quicKMeffer gsrs to i- .part theVertue thereof,
nqtonh tu.rhat VVoundwhsnce itiliiwd, but to as; many other as the Body hath
(uffered by.

8. Aid tliallwe abri.rlge theMagical-Child, ofthe k'nJ Affifting Intercourfe of
Its natural -arcnt, cifwhacthe '^bi^utMan, and Cold Blood is privileged with.

9. A Wcma !, Crcatwith Child dxh often I':prefs Magically on the Fruit of Demonft. 4.
herWomb '.herrics, '^traw'-?rries, ^c thirf!s She LorgM Eamefrly for, as well
as other tokens cf ul, Crea'ed by her PaiTicns of Fear ; others doMcitally Wound

bytheir Anguifli, Dcfpair. eiT'i;. O.he.s Exjlttoexpreifiotsof J'^y, by theraifed
Serenity cf\heMother'.. 5;-,irit; as the Babe, in the V/omb of EUiabah, leapt at
the Salutation of the Virgin ^isr>.

10 If therefore fuch Vigour remain as the Rclique cf T.a»"guifliirg Magick-
Power, in fa great a degree Dead, and alnnoft icrgn'ten ; and that in tlx weaker

Sex ofthe divided Tindure I" 'fMortalMan, wheii Rowl'ed -, flail any dot'b: but

That fufficient Virtue and Majefty Sate enthroned in Adir/r, wli'.ft pnfediy En

riched and Ennobled with both the Tindures? Whn vas a Spark ofGod's Omni

potence, Divinely to effed what His Creator bleffed him to, (w?.) to Multiply
the New Race, bearing God's compleat Image , iiftead of the Apoftate Angels,
lyho by extinguifliing the Kingdom of L^n-e (implanted in their Creation) had

letloofe, awakened, and introduced into themfelves, theWrathofthe firft Prin

ciple, and fo pervertedGod's Holy Work, by the Wrath ofthe firft four Spirits.
II. We fee an Abilitv of Propagation in t'r e Univerfal Sperm iffuing at the Con- Demonfi. 5,

dudPipes ofthe three Principles. 'The Eye ob enes itm Shell fi'li, Trees, Flowers,
Herb.s,.having their various Kinds in their refpedive Seeds with their Tinduresof
Male and Female united, or Fire and Light in one. And though thefe laft, theVc-

fctative
Tribe bemore remote than t.he Senfitive ; yet every one gives Pregnant

'eftimo'ny to illuftrate and lead to the moft Noble
12. And fhallatiy think, Man, whofe Original exempted him (had he perfe-

yer'd) and fixt and fet him on high, far above the reach of any th; ieaft approach
ofMortality ; as Sorrow, Wearincfs. Sicknefs, Sleep, could admit theDefed of

any thing th^t might tend toimpeach his Perfedion ? Should not he be fuly able
to perform, al} the Parts of what might concern the perpetuating his Race, by
commtinicating his Hear and Light as the Sun doth his,in pure Modefty, and higheft
humble Love, that hisDivineOffspring might have affifted in that holy Paradifical

Irnployment.
1 3 . It fecmed needful to be thus Large, to be a High and Powerful Incitement

to aU the Sons of lAfifdom, to fix their Souls on noble DivineObjsds, by the Ex

ample of the Sons ofPrbces, who level at Kingdoms.
14. let therefore the Sons of God pity and pray for, and never envy godsof

clay, who covet Crowns of glittering Earth, ftuft with "Thorns, w.afhtwit), Tears

apd Blood of oppreifed Innoccnts,often fupported by Fraud,and not feldcm blown

offby the breath of Curfes juftly caus'd.

15. Atbcftthe centre of Cares, furrounded by ravennous hungryVu'-ures.
I fay. Let not theChildren of theDay caft their Eves on thelc, iwr fuffer them

selves to be encircled and en..'hanted with fuch Mockeries ; but fet thcT whole

Heart? on the EverlaSing Inheritance forieited by A£im und Eve, but redeemed

by the Promifed Seed , the Humble Son of the EternalVirginity, theGloriotiS
Lord Jefus-;

16. This hath, alfo been the larger infifted onto keep us in conftant Self-abafc-

mcut, that every of us hath fo Prodigally wafted our Heavenly Portion, and fed

D » among
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amoPgSwine ; Abandoned ourdear pretious Virgin Image ofPurity andModeftyJ
and become Shamelefs and Filthy with the Deformity of the Luftful Beafts that

have no Law.

Alfo to facilitate, explicate and introduce what follows j w'nich is to Enquire
according to the Method propofed.

CHAP. XVIII. Offome Steps by which h^^m declined towards hit

heavy Fall.

I. npHAT Man having both Tindures was pcrfed Malea'^d Female, and fo

X was very good, hath been Chewed from Scripture , a:id proved to the

enlightned Reafon, and demonftrated to the very Senfes, though now they are
fo dull.

2. Alfo, That Man fliould have have Exerted hisHoly Abihty ofWill, and Uni
ted it to his Excellent Power, is plain: But he did it not, is as plain; by negled

whereof, it was faid. It is not good that Manftjould be alo-e. but a Meet hel( fhould be
made him. Then God caft Adam into a deep fleep, took from him a Rib, of That
made a Woman. What a ftrange change fee we , fo vaft , fo fudden an Alte

ration !

3. Was Adam good, perfed'yfo, to walk with Godjike a God, in a Hea

venly or Paradifical ftate for ever ? Wants he a Help , by Subftiadion to receive

Addition ?

4. Will any one penetrate into this, to them, cr him be it faid. Seeing AJam
would not flir up both theTindures, which in great Might were United in him,
but would in this alfo be anAngel , to remain barren as they. Whereas he as a

Centre or Fountain.fhould have flreamcd out a new Race ; therefore the Gracious
Creator let him fleep as one in a Swoun, then divided from him the FemaleTin

dure and the leffcr part of his Effence or Strength, fignified by a Rib, which is part
ofthe out-guard ofthe Internal Org<;nsof life, and therewith builtaSiic-Man.

5. Both were Holy , but Danger of Tranfgrcflrrg was near ; hence came the

fevere Penal Law, That they fhould nor Eat of the Forbidden Fruit, (vii ) That of
the third Principle: wherein were the Properties of Good and Evil, both of the
Aftral and Elementary World. And the knowlcc'g* ofboth the Pr-':>perti« was in
the Fruit ; for he was to Rule over , and not receive into himfelf the third Prin

ciple ; the Properties in it w ere divided by reafon of the diforder caufed by the Fall
ofLucifer; and therefore meat only for theTranfitory Creatures.

Now come we to the Degrees by whichMan decHncd.
*. Step, muft be his not Exerting, Executing and Exercifing the Power his

gracious Creator inverted him with.

7. Step, was his Sleep. Sleep or Swouning isDeath'sElderBrother, a Debility
tothe Morion ofSenfitive Creatures ; an Inability in a great meafure to Adion,
every Inclination to it is Hoftility againft an Eternal perfed ftatcj Tioab's fleep
fliew'd the Figure of Adam's fhameful Sleep : And Lot's Sleep figur'd fomcwhat
worfe than Shame, as the Confequenceof Adam's fleep ; yet both cffeded by their
declining in the third Principle, in oppofition to which, I>*»/e/ calls the Angels
Watchers.

8. Step, was his being divided. Dividingby diffedionor difcontinuanceof Parts
is Diminution, and fo Diametrically oppofire to entircnefs,warringagainft Union.
For, if the Ieaft divifiblegart be fevered or cut off from any Body, wanting the

Ieaft
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Ieaft degree of Infinity, that whence it is diffeded, how immcnfc foever, is made
lefs, till the Sedion do ^s really and locally Re-unite, as before it feparated-
9. But Ex/ej being taken from .4^<2wi, made her a Numerical Self, was a Local

fcvering,as3truly diftind as the Female from the Male of otherCreatures;ncr could
the Tindures rc-unitetobeas before in pure Virgin Modefty, butfhc b~cameno
Rcftorer, but a Help to prevent a worfe ftate ; but how a Help may be demon
ftrated thus.

10. The ftrugling of the three firft Forms generateth the fourth, as the conteft Demonft. u
of the two firft begets the third ; fothedifcord of the fourth doth wreftle till it

produce the fifth ; and fo of the reft. This while they were in fweet Harmony in
one only individual Adam, hemight, hke the Sun , irrefiftibly have difful'ed and
fhed his potent Influence; but after one rentiing, muft follow a farther rending
of the B«>dy. But a bare incifion to dividewithout Separation(or any pirt) ofdif
continuance ofParts, may beonly fuch asmay ftir up toAdion, though not with
out thwarting, rcludance or regret , whichmay farther appear.
II. A Tree partly by its fecure fituation, fromfliaking, jogging, ftormy puflies Demonft. z»

or rugged touches may have its Mercurial Vertue flumbering , as Fire in Allies,
the Sulphur in it be num'd, and the whole in a Lethargy : when by cleaving the
Root with a woodenWedge, that part is awakened, and the contrary qualities of
its Compofition, mutually and gradually excite and call one another , till like a
a Clock-work they confpire andjoyn Hands to bring m their great End. But

if the Plant voluntarily confent wholly to give up its Will to breathii^g out its

Odour and Fruit , what need concuffion , or fl»fhing, or any cleaving or dividing
at all.

1 2. And though this dividing of Adam was as the Lancet of a merciful Chirur-

geon; yet every Wound of a Friend fuppofeth Neceffity, and confequently mcorir

gruous with the perfedion of entire Peace and Union.

Thoughalfo thefe Demonftrations fpeakplaineft after Efe.f Tranfgreflion ; yet
may we fcrutiny bv the Effed into what occafioneth it.

I ? Step, was Adam's Lufting after Eve ; for when he took her in his Luft.where
was then his Modefty, Divine Virginity and Purity .' The heavenly Virgin with
draws from every the Ieaft appearance i f Ilnchaftiry or Inconfia^icy.

1 4. Step, was the Tree ofTemptation; A^amha\inga.htdt declined hem tis 5-

Primary Perfedion, which brought the Neceffity of dividing him ; "Ct re^g. L-gas
a Mighty Powerfiil Son of the Almighti God in all the three Principles and oiing
fubjed only toGod, vrhat wonder was the fprouting ofthat Plant in Obciiience

ofhis Royal Magical defire ' which was fo Potent mail the three Prmcip.ef, as to

any thing in them irre;iftible What could hinder, feeing he had divide.^ h mfelf

from himfelf ; but that a Plant with divided Properties ofGood and Evil fhould

put forth its Fruit in the third Principle , and offer it felf to the touch ana ta'l

of him, who was immediate Lord both in Right and Poffcffi.>n, in and ov^.r the

fame third Principle.
If. Step, was Ew, who being lefs than the halfof the newEnthru.ed Pr'nce, 6.

and curioufly Eying the lair Form, and charm'd by the Serpent's fubtle R: eto-

rick Took a.id Eatof it, as alfo then did Adam, feeing that flie fell not instantly
Dead, which intreduced fuch an Ample Fall, as at which the Heavens blufli, the
Earth quakes, the Dark World domineers-

i6- For .riiim's firft Principle confifting of the four firft Forms , bv the Depar
ture ofthe Luftre of the fecond Principle of Love and Meek..efs, Peace and Joy;
became Dreadful, and full ofAnguilh. And his third irinciple became Dark

andOpakc; his Strength became Bones, his Tindure in part extinguifli'd, the reft
of it became Beaftial, Mortal, and the Properties of it became Enemicitious, then

muft
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mufi he have Gutts, and a Draught to ejed the Putrifying Elemental Food. The
Ailral World alio drew and inclined hnn as their various wrcftling got predo
minance.

17. The Tree and Fruit, was no better nor worfe than what we have, but alike
unfuitable to him, as Hot or Cold Poifon is to us : Their Fallen State as fadly
alter'd, as if aMan who fhouldRule over the Beafts, fliould (as Hebuchadnt^'^arj
have a Beaft's Heart and Organs given him ; for they regarded nor, that from
Tailing of ic, God's fevere earneft Command had inhibited and forewarned them.

18. For the Food ordained for them had the Properties in Perfed Harmony j
no Curfe,Mortality, Sicknefs, Sorrow, Care, Pain, not the Ieaft appearance of

Evil, but ofthe One Holy Element purely Paradifical, zrA whereof They might
fce able to live eternally. It was the Quinteffence and DivineWord fubftanciated,
fuch as ftcds the Bleffed in theRefurredion.

They were not to have known Evil and Good in the Root of them^ divided as
hath been faid.- Yet tho' the Experimental Knowing it were deftrudive to them,
it is deftrudive to us to be ignorant ofit.

19. As a Traveller, obferyirg the Difafter ofanother (who contemning warn
ing) loft hisway and himfelf, unwarilymduded and ftrayed with him, is Now
highly concerned to know the Aberrations, which his 111 Leader fhould not have
known, that he may extricate and difentangle himfelf, retrieve theMifcarnage,
and fhunthe Precipices and Perils fo fatal to his forerunner.

5- CHAP. XIX. What FattenMans Eftate was by the Fall.

I. nr^HE fecond Principle being theMajeftick,Sweet, Divine Love MeekLight,"
X and the Chaft Virgin of God's Wifdom , was withdrawn, and he left

dead as to it.

t,
I. His Soul, tho" it had loft the Divine Life ofPure AngelicalMcdeft Love, yet

being out ofthe Fountain Spirits, was incapableofDiffolutioii, but muft ever re-.
main its own ftinging Fire, and its own Anguifli, without [.cffibility of enkind
ling the Light.
i. ForNow had he the Introduced Enmity there, and the four Original Foun

tains ofBinding,Attrading,Anguifli and Fire, w'nereof his Soul (as to its firft
Printiple) was originated and made, ftood in irreconcileable Enmity as to any
Power remaining ia Aiim to compofe them ; Thefe. Contrarieties ( like Mur

therers) might well be Thofe ofwhornC«i« was after afmid.
2. 3 His Body (hkeThat ofthe other Creatures in the third Principle ofwhich it

^yas) became fubjeded to the Aftral Evil Influences, and to the Divided Proper
ties of the Elements, which had power to iinpofe the Neceffity ofPain, Sickneft,
Want, continual Danger, tranfitory Mutations, Mortality and Putrifadion, till
Man fliould return to the Duft;which he was come to be : And that every part,
the Aftral and Elementary, were fallen back or receJed, and Thofe parts refu
med into its own feveral .ffither. Principle orReceptacle, like other Beafts.

'3. 4' And while he was Toiling under his Evil Influences, loads of Sin and, the
Curfe, he might (hke tfee tame Beafts) feed on thi^ Food they did eat, of Roots,
Herbs and Fruits, wherein were the Evil and Good Properties 5 and he might
(like the wild Deftroying and Ravenous Bea!is, Fowls and Fiflies of Prey) kill and
feed on the tame, and live in F.:ar and hoftile Enn^ity with his fellow dfftroyers,
who bear the Image of the DarkWorld.

'

4. y.' He ipight alio (till his AftralReYolui;ion, or other Evil had given extream

Date
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Date af'd Period, to his Accurfed Dying Life) have, (like otherBeafts) generated
hi? Children, having Now the Members (Monuments of Sin and Shame) hung
on him for PrCpagation. And Thofe his Off-fyrirg fliould inwardly have been

Devils, and outwardlyBeafts, according to the third Principle. Yea and what
could have hindred but Their Bodies fhould have been conformed to the Image of
the fcvti al Peai' s here, whereofTheir Minds had theNature, Affedions and (Qua
lities, as ofD.igs,Goats, Foxes, Swine, Bears, Wolves, Tygers Vipers, Serpents,
ToHds, Lions, eir'c. And to have had no otherRefurredion than thofe mifchievous
odious Animals, by Theirmonftrous Idea's to bear the Image oftheDarkWorld's

Properties.
6- WhitherFallenMan was hurrying, may farther appear, by feme notorious

confequenccs of our Defedion.
I, The Americans, in many parts (like Beafts of Prey) devour Raw Flefli;

fOmeyetwoife, eat the Flefli ofSeipents, and other unclean Creatures ; fome

eifewhere faid to be Canibals- •

1. It IS by Geographers oblervcd theTartars to bs fo far Dogs and Cats, th.it

They are born blind, and tol five days cannot fee plainly.
3. The Dark World, or firft Principle, hath arrefled the Africans, conforming

their very out-fide by a black hue to their EvilNatures.
7. So di.l the Aftringency ratifying the Covetous Will of Lots Wife, prevail to

a terrible extream, fo as to fix her a Pillar of Salt.
As did the fame Principle ofBitternefs, Anguilh and Fire confume Sodom.

8. It is obferved by uncontrollable Authors, That the Devil, ftho' fo crude

arid unfuitablc, direful a Companion) hath fby Infernal Sophiflry) uled fome

unhappy Elementary Compounds, wherewith he hath difmally and fatally co

habited with luftful, beaftly, filthy People ofboth Sexes, whofe Senfuality coupled
to their Sinful Defires, had deformed into his Image ; fo that he hath carnally
cooperated to the lateing their obfcenedecrepid Lufts-

9. Not onlyTiuis as »bove, but we had a concurrence to Generate a Race of

Human Forms, IncarnafeDevils. Children They are faid to be (no doubt) of
Darknefs, and literally of Their Father theDevil.

10. Such was That call'd a Sucrubi Wife to a Gentleman in Germany, concern- Mart.Luthers

ingwhom ^ohnFredendi (then Prince Eledor of ^S'rfxo?!)') defired Lwfcfr'sOpinion, Colloquies.
who judged it aDevil ; defiring the Prince to note heedfully what That Ofl^-lpring Chap. 3 f .
would demonftrate themlelvcs.
II. Perhaps the Old Enemy (who once ufed the Serpent) might in the above

Story, (to prever^t vhe horror of his ownApproach, and effc-d his uncouth Machi

nations) imploy fome Terreftrial, Aerial or Aquaftrilli Creature, wherein to

unite himfelf co one whofe Sins had depraved and fubjeded to fo bafe, pcrillous
and prodisjioi'S a Confortfhip.
iz. There were in Lwt.fjer's time fomeAbjed Produdians in Saxony call'd K.?^-

erops or Sinfopni (with us Changelings) One ofThem Luther faw at D.fftw ; it did

eat as much as twoThrefliers- another fuckc 'ix Nurfes dry ; if any thine; lU hap
pened inthehouie, would laugh and be joyful, but v/hile all went Well would

cry aviJ he "ei y fsd.

_

1 3. Sucuvvastre Trarisformation ofHebuchadnewar, that his Hairs were as

Birds Feathers, and '
r. Nat.s as Claws.

14 Such a Subjc^rm r.a'h our Elementary Strudure lapfed into by the Fall,
that it may a; realj'v be Tran fi-med as an unburntEarthea Vefl'.lmay: And that

tho' ufually by confent oftheWill, as in 'iVitches.
1 5. Yet may ic .ill-> be fomecimej without con'ent, and by the Arch Enemy he

impofed on, as was theWoman at ifenaeh, who in a Csniiid of fifteen or fixceen
hours
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hours was Transformed intoThat of a Calf, her Hands and Feet bent, and like

Horns or Hoofs ; her Tongue rough and dry ; her Body cold and fwoln, yet her
Soul found to be fafe, and her Body by Prayer Reftored to its Human Form.

16. Mi:i became 'ain in his Imagination, and his foolifli Heart was darken

ed. Tney were V.'^orfhippers of Angels, ofthe Hoft of Heaven, of Devils, of
Brute Creatures, of Garlick as in Egypt, ofStocks, Things almo.ft incredible to us :

That Rarii nslCreaturesfliould make Their H-^pe and Confidence to be in Irra

tional, till wereflidonaU Nations in This Age, pretending Improved Skill and

Kaowkdge, y c: Rill do place Their Confide nee mMoney.

CHAP XX. O/Mans Recovery ; how he was helped again by Chrift ^
and by what wonderfulway and method Redemption was 0" is wrought.

J. TS/HO is fufficient to tell This, whatViffel may carry This Treafure? It was

fiudicd by the Holy Angels, is theOrnament ofHeave ■>, wil! be the Song
in E,-rnity. It is t' e fum ofwhat the Spirit of God bath been didatmg to the

Piop'ecb, pointirg at by the Law and Ceremonies proclaiming bv the Apoftlcs
and Saints in His Vr'ord in theMouth ofall his Servants thro' ah Geicrations.

2. Now, tho' ncne can fay how high the eighth Sphere is, much lefs rhe Infi

nity beyond or wit' cut it ; yet everyone can meafure his o vn hei^hth, being
really part of it. So. as far as can be reached by So vile a Nothing, fomi particle
of the Abyfs of Grace may in Chilriifli Simplicity be ftaramer'd out, and haply
fome Affifiance given to Such Inquirer, whofe Inward Seafc:. fliall be opened in
any degree of aprnefsto the Sublimity of the Matter, and whofe Spirit fliall be
Humbled and held back tothe lowlymanner of exhibiting the fame.

J. All Knowledge not leading us Humbly towards Jefus Chrift is Ignorance,
and compaied with the Light fet up in us by Him, is Black nefs ; with theVertue
of it, is Dung ; with the Holinefs and Purity of it, is Filthinefs ; with the Order
of it, is Confufion and Amufement of Spirit ; with t.he Utility of it, is meer Lofs
of precious Time.

4. We have in the precedent Difcourfe beheld the direful fhameful Stztt Adam
declined into by the Lofs of the Divine Virgin of God's Wifdom, with w.hom he
fhould alwaies have lived in Purity, Modefty, and Perfedion of Love : Who whilft
he flood- hi.! Soulwas of the Might ofEternity, his Spirit of the Pure Majeftick
Divine Light,his Body out ofthe One Holy Elementmore Noble than feven times
Refined Gold, as the Shining Sun, and capable to endure in Eternity.

5. But Sin marr'd all, his Holy Body degenerated as from Celcftial Chriftal to
Putrifying Carrion,whichmuft know Diffilution, and for any Power remaining in
him, muft have returned to theDivided Eements, without hope ofRccoUedion
and Refurre!iion. Whichmight caufe fome of the Antients, who (better knew
what the body is come to be, and what Principles and E.cmertts compounded pf,
than what at firft it was, much lefs what the Merciful Creator w"as about for
Reftoringhis Loft Image : It might ftrongly fwayfome Wile Men in feveral Ages)
to laugh at the Novelty of the Refurredion. as did the Athenians.

.
6. The Gracious and M?rcifulCreator pitying His Undone Creature of Love,to

His Own Precious difappcared Virgin Image, having no motive from any want'in
Him of His Creature, nor any worth in the Creature, nor any ability remaining
in His Creature to help Himfelf but of His Own Only Meer, Free Grace and
Goodnefs, His Tender Bowels of Infinite Love wherewith His Cumpaffions were
enkindled, did fet Infinite Power and Wifdom on work to fupplant the Serpent

in
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in Man, by rcimplanring again the Dear Bride of Purity and Modefty to whom
.^<faw was at firftMarried, but had adulteroufly, cauflefly'and foohflily left, ha
ving treacheroufly abandoned himfelf, and betaken tothe Divided Properties.

7- God in- fpake again the IngraftedWord, faying. The Seed ofthe Woman fluU.
break the Serpents Head ; which Word fo reimplanted was like a fpark cf Fu-e

faUing intoTinder; or like Seed fown ; or hke Leven hid in three meafiires of
Meal ; for it was a Living Power, a Speaking Witnefs. It was call'd the Lamb
flain from the Foundation of theWorld, the Powerful Love of Jefus Chrift the
fecond Perfon ofthe Trinity, who bv That Power of Love filleth all places m

the Heavens and Earth in His Own Holy Principle, and This Love is Jefus Chrifl
Himfelf-

8. The fecond Ada;;i and Holy Seed did not only come in the Fulncfs ofTime
into, or in theWomb of theVirgin Mary whenHe took Flefli, but then at the in-
ftant of Adam's Fall at the Father's in-fpeaking did implant himlelf to overthrow
the work of the Devil.

9. And ftood at the Door ofAdam znd Eve, and alwaies ftandeth at the Door
ofevery Child of Theirs ever fince, none excepted in the Light of Their Life,
Preaching Salvation, and with theMighty Power of theHoly Ghoft reproveth Sin,
cO'-ivinceth of Righteoufnefs, judgeth Difobedience, and warneth all, more or

lefs, ofthe Judgment to come.
10. This Living Word, or Word ofLife, hath call'd it felf by feveral names, for

all names arc in it. It is the Refiners Fire, a Light fliining in a Dark place Emma

nuel, The Saviour, The Hope oilfrael. The RockofAg«, The Redeemer, Love,
Wildom,Righteoufncfs,The Holy Thing. Life Eternal, where-ever,and in whomfo-
ever Obedience is yielded. It is of invincible Strength, will any lay hold on it ?

brings irrcfiftible Arguments, will any lay them up in their Hearts ; uninterrupted
Peace, will any fit ftiil under its Counfels ? '-.is W'eapons can neither be warded
nor blunted ; His Defenfives arc impenetrable.
II. TheWord replanted in ^ijw and Eve after Their Difobedience, is call'd

an IngraftedWord, tho' it was car tied downward chiefly, or moft vifiblv inthe
dired Line thro' Seth to Enoch, who was in the Sabbath as the Seventh Day , of

whom came Methufalah, who (as the longeft Liver recorded) figured Eternity,
yet was the fame in Them as a Priefthood to be Leaders a.id Stars to Their Bre

thren; The famePrinciple being (with lefs Brightnefs) in ot'iers alio; for nei
ther is the Sun vifible, but to Them who have a Receiving Power : So nor were

thereff ofMankindwhollyBlind, but had Their Talents entrufted to Them. And

diisLineofthe Holy Seed were as the Lr>rd's Candlefticks and Lamps, whereat
others were to enkindle their weaker Lights-

12. It may benotcd that theHeathen have all ofThem the Gofpel more or lefs

obfcurcly Preached in them. For as they witliout the Written Law do the things
contained in the law ; fo do they without the Written Gofpel paitake of the

Mercy publiflied by the Gofpel-
13. Tlatis. beii-'g confciousto themfelves of their Faults, yet find (by the

Smiles of the Heavens in the Fruitful Seafons, and in the fuitable Produdioi.s of
the Earth) that thev receive Good for Evil, whicti is the Vertue of the fecond

Prin-ipIcorColpel written on the whole Creation. , Notwithftanding al' which,
if they harden their Hearts, they become "^inrers againft Law and Go.'j^el, the
Law written in their Hearts, and theGofpelfliining in the Light of their ILider-
ftandin^s, fo confoicuoufly, that tho' fome of Them Laughed at the ne*s of the

Rcliirredion, we hear Them ferious at the tvdings ofthe Judg'nent to come, ha

ving e> cry one of Them a Self condemning Judge in his bofom.
14. Love is ftrot.g as Death, but This Love is much ftrongtr, only Sin and

finally Impenitent Men, Hell and Devils judee themfelves unworthy of it. But

E This
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This hath knockt at the Doorofevery SinnersHeart, and cryes, How long, yefmple

Ones, will ye Love FoUy and Scorning, and Hneyour ownMercies^

I f . Abel and Seth had the Hearing Ear ; in that Line it moft eminently defcend-

ed by a continued Succeffion thro' ail Generations, yet fometimes thro' very dirty

Channels ; for tho' all wzra fuch till This Seed took Root in fome, and bare Para

difical Fruit, and made them fit for theMafters T^ble j y et fome weremuchmore

foul than c.th,;rs. . .

^ ir

2. He enters into Foul Hearts, tho-' himfelf be fo High- born, and Purity it felf,

that paffing i.itu Fr ul places cannot be defiled, but as aRefiners Firenot compre
hended by the Drofs, which yet it purgeth away. A work only poffible to Omrii-

potence.

A few Confiderations of that which fhall be theWonder ofEternity follow.

CHAP. XXI. Of the Incarnation ofthe Lord Jefus Chrift.

I. TT ought Attentively to be pondered, that when the Fulnefs ofTime,or Limit

1 of the Covenant was come, Jefus took Man's whole Nature of the Virgin
Mary ; but inafmuch as fliewas the Daughter of "Joachim, and Anna., and of Eve,
fhe could not be totally aVirginof Purity : Who can bring a clean thing out of an
unclean^ not one.

2 That Jefus Chrift neither came into a Clean Veffel, nor took a Pure Natiu-e
on Him, but made the Veffei Clean, and the Polluted Nature to become Pure.

The mifunderftanding of which caufcd the CoUiridiani to render to the Virgin
Mary Divine Worfhip.

3 • Wemuft know, that when our Redeemer took ourNature on him. He toot
it out of all the Virgin 3far/sEffences; aswell thofeofhcr Soul given her out of
the firft Principle, and thofe ofher Spirit given her out of the fecond, as thofe of
her Body out of the third Principle. All v. hich. Soul Body and Spirit, were pro
pagated by her immediate Parents, Joachim and Anna-

4. We are to know, the Lord dcftroyed not Thofe Eflences ; feu: He came not
to defh-oy, but took them as they were. And by the DivineNew Man which He

brought with Him, and which Himfelfwas. Refined and Sand;.fied them, in them
to work Their and Our Eternal Salvation.

f . We cannot fay there was no Evil in theRoot cf thcEfftncesHe took from
the Virgin Mary, as was mentioned above. But h.is Divine Conception Exemp
tingHim from any the Ieaft Impreffion, Stain cr Spot, did illuftrate andclaiifie
them As Fire doth Iron, the Tindure doth Metals, or the Sun Tranfmutes the
Harfh, Sour, and 111 Properties ofFrui.s.
6. We are not to doubtwhether the Lord took a Human Soul from theVirgin

or no, about which many have erred ; for hov,' elfe had the Effences of Our poor
Captivated oouls been refcued ; had not the fecos d Ad.im as truly ailumed a

Human S'ouf as that whereofthe firft Aiam confi -ed ? It was Our x ult; that
had Sm and Death, and were to be Pedeem,ed; fo Cur Gracious Lord made His
Soul, which was alfo aTrue Human Soul, t'c Off, ring for Sin.

7. Nor need we fear that the Lord took not Our Mortal Flefli and Blood on

Him, but brought Heavenly Flefli in His Conceu i ..p, and only Heavenly Flella;
for He took alfoOurTrueBody of Fielli arid Blood onHim from the Virgin Mary ;
He took ourWeak Infirm Body fubjeded to Pafllons of Hunger, Sleep, (iTc.
wherein lay Wrath and theCucfe, all which He bare with the Sufferings incident
thereunto, asTemptacions, Scourgings,Reproaches,Piercings,Crucifying.Anguifli,

Death,
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Death, Burial. And raifed the Selt-far.:e Body which gives us affurance of our
Refurredion, and opens a Door for the Body (though now Mortal) to par-akc
with the Soul, Eternal Life.
8. We are to know, t! at our new Bodies,will be the fai- e very true rea' Bodies 8.

we now have, and not ether Bodies ; though r:ot confifting of Accidents, not pal
pable, yet fubftantial, asis manifeft by what follrAvs

9- The Mutations in Nature arenodeftiuaion ofBodies j as a -^rain of^Wheat Demonfl. i
being fown, paffeih feveralMutations

, •, e: is ftill th; fd.ne For whereas at firft
it dies, it is only by the Separator reicived nto the divers Kinds'jf its ovm Com

pofition, that it may be capable of Commixture, ana Unite affimilated Bodies
to it, and fo Colled cncreafe ofM .t;-, which it admits in no greater Proportion
than to be theFatherand Mother of ..'U it Uilf, and augir.ent and multiply it felf
by ; yet ftill is Wheat, though hath the incresfe of Quantity of many Grains of
Wheat ; as an Oak is but anAcorn improved.

I o. Nature in orderlyMoton K.-Jts forward, and will not return into its My- Demonft. z.
fiery by the Steps it we-.c out. til! it hath ccmpleated its Circulation. You may
as well return the Sut^ Eait .lard over us, as make a Fruit become a Tree ; but in
its orderlyMotion ; firlt into a Fruit and Seed, then is the new one the old re

newed, rather than another. So is tne new Body (thoughGlorious) not exulenc,
but by the dying ofi the old .

I r. As Adam's Fall made him not another Man, but was ftill the Self fame, in Demonft, 5.
another, aMonftrous IiTiage, as we alfo are deformed by that direful Fall : So the
Lord Jefus raifing up his own Dea< Body, and cloatling it with Glory and Im

mortality, and thereby giving us aRefurredion to be like him, doth nOtmake us
to be other Men than now we are

, with lofs of our Monftrofity and Accefs ,
and recovery of theGlory wewere created in, and is by Him gracioufly purcha-
fcd for us.

12. Wcareto know. That the Lord Jefus Chrift when he affumed Flefli and j.
Blood in the VirgmsWomb,was then not only thcre,but then alfo fate and reigned
in the whole infir^ite Abyfs ofthe Father.

13. We are alfo to know. That af cr the Divine Nature or Infitrite Godhead of
jo.

Jefus Chrj ft had affi.imed the HumaneNature, He remained the felf lamc unmixed
Glorious fecond Perfon as before. And yet that by taking the Humanity from the

VirginMary, He really became what he was not before ; {vi^.) a real Son ofMan,
with a true Humane SohI , Body and Spirit , as we are, and capable to Suffer
and Die.

14. Wcareto know, the Humane Nature or Creature in the Afcentionand uj
Glorification, wss not fwallowed up by theDivine Nature, as a flameofaCandle
is by the Sun extinguifli'd ; But the Humane Nature now Glorified

,
rem.^ins for

ever a GloFifi,;d Bodv ; being, the fame true individual Hu.tiane Nature or Man,
which was Crucified, Dead, Buried, and raifed up by his Almighty Power, as the
firft Fruit, Original, and Author of theGeneral Rcfurredi-.-.n.

I T • That the Lord Jefus Chrift,who in theWcmb of theVirgin,became as truly ^ j, _

aMan as we are, who have our Souls, Spirits and Bodies propagated by our im
mediate Parents. Yet that bcfides the infinite Dignity ofhis Almightinefs, as tie
fecond Perfon and Son of God by Eternal Generation, which united Himfelf to
Hiscrsated Humane Soul, Spirit and Body. I fay, befiriesa-'l this. He was the
true created Son cf God

,
and fo was a true HeaverdyMani and a Virginof Holi

nefs, Purity and Modefty ; And fo begotten by the HolyGhoft.
I (?. Inwhich refpedHe wasno Son ofMan (even as neither was- thefirft Adam)

but as trulv rhe son ofGod by Creation, as with refped to HisGodhead, He was pr^^ ^

by EternalGensration. And th>&ugh the words, Thou art my Son, this day i have ^j,'^ j
'"

E I begmen
' ' ^'
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begotten thee, may be underftood ofthe Eternal Generation ; for the Father ceafeth

not to bf(?et Hi;: Eternal Son from Eternity and in Eternity ; yet the words may

well be applicable to this Heavenly Humaaity, whereof both David and Paul

17 But becaufe this lith Note laft afferted, is hard to be underftood fince

Man's Fall; partly, becaufe it is offoNoble Extradion, and feem ing to be of fo
rare mention in the Holy Scriptures, fo remote from S:nfe , and Man's dull Ap-

prehenfion, of lo excellent Nature, and fo highly profitable and advantageous to
be known. Alio that the penetrating into the Knowledge of it, requiresDivine
Wifdom. enhghtned Underftanding, it calleth for higheft Attention, as that plainly
teacheth the Way God took and ftill taketh for recovery of loft Mankind. It is

farther clear'd by what follows; more efpecially by the following Pag.i2. in

Chap. 22.

1 8. We ought to know that the Divine Subftance which United to it the Effen

ces of theHumane Soul in Mary, came not thither defccnding from the higheft
Heaven, or great Lrical Diftance. But the Word w hich God infpake again in Pa

radice, imaging it Self in the Light of Man's Life, and waiting in all the Holy
Men, being the Word of Divine Wifdom , out of theTindure of the Holj Ele

ment, which is every where, and pure before God ; thatWord, took to it for an
Eternal Propriety the Eff:nccs ofMan's Soul, in and of Af^riejVirginMatrix. Not

entring in, but unlocking, ingenerating and unfliutting what Adam had bolted up
in Death.

19 That though thisWord were not the Almighty, fecond Perfon of the Tri
nity; yet was it theWord ofWifdom vihich Adam turned from, and in difobey-
ing it. he a-itlwe all, rebel againft God more immediately than if wc fh, u'd ftub-
bom;v rejed the Command of an Angel of God. This Word of Divine Wifdom
is a Virginof Purity, and here became the Bride to the Humane Soul ; for as the
Soul had the Tindure of the Fire

,
This br.>ugit the Tindure of the Light, and

the Uniting of the Heavenly Image of Purity, to the Image tha' was Impure , did
Tindure theFire-Soul, and both became one Sclf-fubftiling Eternal Man.

20. Wc are alfo to know. That forafmuch as the two Tindures were (at the
inftant of theVirgin Maries faying. Be it unto me, &c ) United, and were become
One Man the Image the firft Man did bear ; yet feeing the Fire- Soul did once

treacheroufly cho'.ife an Earthy Luft, inftead of Divine Love;
2 1. To the end it might be now powerfully Tindured no more to recede, and

that the whole Huma ^e Nature might be led through Death into Eternal Life--
therefore did the Lord ( mighty ^o fave) take the whole Man , by being Bride
groom to the Virgin Sophia, and for that the Man (or Creature) ftood in the Holy
Element, which is pure, and every where, yet is the fame Element, Inferior to
Omnipotence; it v/as needful Grace and Love fhould Unite the Creature to the
Deity, which raifed it above all it loft in the firft Adam.

XI. For the Lord became as a Servant, to advance and fecure his Servant, both
the Image it once had, and add to it more : which will be the ftupendious Con
templation of Eternity ; but all this by the Lord's Incarnation w as brought to
pafs,
23. So that here was One, and that One confifted ofthe true Almighty Srat

ofGod, and the Holy Virgin of Wifdom the Tindure of the Light , (v/> ) His
Heavenly Flefli and Blood ; ■^Ifo ofthe Effences of Man'sEternal Soul, the Tem
porary Aftral Soul and Elementary Body. So that not only the Eternal Fire-Soul
ismeeksned, nouriflied and fed to liv« Eternally, but the outward Soul and Ele
mentary Body are fecurcd of a Refurredion, bv the raifing of the Holv Aftral and
Elementary Body of the Lord JefusChrift,the firft Fruits ofthem that flept leaving;
nothing unraifed, but the LinnenCloaths in the Sepulchre,

'

CHAP
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CHAP. XXII. Of the Heavenly New Man, or Divine Humanity of
Jefus Chrift ; what it is,, where it is, and how to be participated of
hy us.

IT
is written, That ye put off, ^iTc the OldMan,'u. 23. and be renewed, ^yc. and Eph.^.ii if
v- 24 that ye put on the New Man •, which (after God) is created in Righte- 24.'

'

oufnefs and true Holinefs.

Q^ What is This New Man which we are to put on ?

A. It is Jefus Chrift ; as it is written, put on the Lord Jefus Chrift, eir<r. foare ^^^ „ ^.
we faid to be cloathcd upon with our Houfe which is from Heaven ; call'd a

^ ^j,^ j j|
Building of God

• 1- ■>
•

I. So we find cloathcd with Humihty, cloathcd with Honour , cloathcd with pf^i, 104.1.
Shame, intended not as a Covering, but zsTranfmutation of Us, from one con- p/j/.' 109.20.'
trary to another ; as theWoman cloathcdwith the Sun, her Divine Light inftead ^^f, 12.1.
of her Darknefs.

A. What of Chriftmay we put on, and be cloathcd with, and wherewith to be

cloathed upon?
2. Not HisAlmightinefs ; for that HisOmnipotence is, what no Creature can Negat. A. r.

behold and reach ; fo is the Brightnefs of his Fathers Glory, upholding all things
by the Word of his Power.

Nor the Body, S-:ul, and Spirit , He received from the Virgin Mary ; That was Negat. A. i.
Earthy, a Soul, Body and Spirit defcending from Eve ; That being born of the

flefh was fiefli. As fuch (which he humbled himfelf to take) hewas the Son of

Man, and ourBrother ; foalfo we put him not on. As fuch he remains ; for

That Humanity of Chrift which he had from theVirgin, remains a Creature, not AS{si.ii,it^,
fomixt, as to be confounded and fwallowed up by the Deity.

3. The two Men in White, teftified he fliould fo Defcend as they had feen him
Afcend ; as is alfo afferted in the i ith Particular of the Incarnation.

4. But the New Man, is the Heavenly New Man, otHeavenly Humanity of Jc- A- 3.

fusChrift, beingthe humble pure Virgin ofU-ifdom which Adam loR, and as it were Affirmatively
died to him, difappeared, retiring into itsown Et^er.
The firft Adam had (as it were) repudiated This Chaft Holy Image ; This is by

the fecond Adam (the Lord from Heaven) reftored and married to His , and in
His to our) Earthly Humanity. It was His, at the inftant, when the Holy Ghoft
overfhadowed the Virgin Mary. It is Ours, when, by the HolyGhoft we are be

gotten a;:ain, and That Divinclmageis awakened and ftirred up in us.

y. of This, let none marvel thatmy weak hand, begs Strength, and delights
tofpeak; for This is That dear pretioiis Image ofVirginity, Pwi-y ani Modefty ; whofe

Eternal, Perfed Sweet Love, was (hy Apoftate Adam) exchanged for the Luft
of aWoman, which foon fway'd him to Mortality.

6. This (as the ,Sun to the outwardWorld) would have been Man's Guide,
being her felf out of the Abyfs of Infinite Wifdom- Th'". (t'^e Promifed Seed

bringing with him) ftill fweetly and convincingly woo's at the Door of every
Man'sHeart

7. But in regard flie is Heavenly, flie can have no acquaintance with one that
is rcfolved to be Earthy, fhe will be Married only to That Soul , that It regenera-
tcth, which Nicodemm underftood not at firft, and none ever can, who like not
to be divorced from theOldMan, and die daily.

To
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To others, thefe Writings are Sounds, not Subftances ; for This Tree of life

may not be toucht by themwho loveThat ofGood and Evil-

8. This HeavenlyHumanity (thit difappear 'd, when .-^J^iw fell) yields theWa
terofLife, which becomes a Well, fpringing up to Eternal Life. Tfais is the Chil-
drens Bread ; It fills Paradife ; feeds the Angels, and all theBleffed for ever.

9- This is the Quinteffence of Things ; the Holy Element ; whence ftreamed
out the four Elements. It is the Life and Vertue of the Eternal Nature

, or

great Myftery. It is That Pearl, which whofo finds and buys, is a cheap Bar

gain, whatever it cofts.
The Lord'j jo. This is Chrift's Heavenly Flefh and Blood, wherewith he feeds His, in the
Supptr. Sacramental Feaft. But being come now to That, which men make cccafion of

Controverfie, it may be profitable to difcourfe it.
^ohn 6. from 47. v. to S9'V. And again, in 6^, v. it is faid, I am the living

Bread that came down from Heaven, v. 53. Except ye eat his Flelli, and drink
his Blood, ye have no Life in you.

11. The Jews underftandirg This (as many fHll do) to be meant of his
outward Flelh and Blood , faid , fand that rightly) How can Thiv Man give us
his Flefh to eat ? for That had been (fo underftood) not intended by ham ; and
Cambal-like to them.

12. But the Lord interprets himfelf, firft, Negatively in (Jj. i;. not his outward
Flelh (as they thought t.T bemeant) profiteth nothing. But Affirmatively, x>. jo.
and J 8. the Lord himfelf is exprefs ; That the FleiTi he meant was alfo Bread,"
and that Biread was the Brea J which came down from Heaven, vii- the W-ord of
God. Hence arifeTwo controverfial Points different from each other, and both
from the Truth

Firft Error, i?- Oae Party fay, they eat theoutward fkfli, which being eaten
, they fwal-

abotttthe low int-o their Beaftial Carkafs. This, the other Party oppofcth, faying. That
Lord'sSuppsr. flefli (though now glorified) remains a Circumfcriptive Creaure ; therefore may

not be eaten every where at once; and that it is notMany, butOne; there
foremay not be eaten at all.

Second Error. This laft Party (m oppofition to the for.mer) yet farther fay, they eat That
FlclTi, and drink That Blood only by Faith or Imagination , but know nothing
of the Heavenly Flefli or Humanity ; but ftill underftand only the outward
Flelh. Though the Lord is exprefs in This, that it is the Spirit that quickneth-
the Flelh profiteth nothing, and that his words are Spirit and Life ; and that it is
That Bread which came, or cometh down from Heaven.

14. TheMouth, and Eating of the Soul, are real and fubf!antial, though not
Palpa'ole, jet not Imaginary.

What Is not, 1 5- . Itwas not the outward Flefli and Blood they did eat and drink ; for He fate
and what is with them when they did eat and drink.

'

received in Shewi.ig plainly, thatthe Sacramental Flefh and Blood, is the Divine Flefii and
the Lord's Blood that came down from Heaven.

Supper.
i^. InThis Enoch walked with God; and fedfo heartily onWw Food, that the

Food of the third Principle would no longer down with him ; This NewWine
made the Bottle New; This (hke the Tindure that tranfmuterhMetals) Enflamed
and Tranflated his whole Man ; fo that his very third Principlewas fwallowed up

by the Divme fecond Principle. .

"

By This, all the HolyMen beforeChrift's Incarnation were nourifhed in their
Pilgrimage on Earth ; and by This, were carried home to their NativeCountry

1 7. T.iis was the Rock that followed them in the Wildcrncfs ; for they did "all
eat the fame fpiritualmeat, and drink the lame fpiritual drink, and That Rockwas
ChrilL

18. Thi,
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18. This is the Tree ofLife, which is Angels Food ; and had never returRed to

be the Food of the Fallen Pofterity of >fi<2m, had not the fecond Adam opened a

door in our hearts thro' which to enter, and given as a mouth to eat it, and re

ceive Life and Vigour from it.

This Firft-Born ofeveryCreature wasHeir ofall things. W^« '■^^ fieir

19. But This is not the Only begotten Son ; for fo. He is the true fecond Perfon of "f '^'^ things
the Trinity, and Lord of all things; but This is the : reated Son or Word, who is "' '^'''^w** he
the Heir of all things ; This is theNe^ Af^zB ; it is not faid, This is tht Omnipotent **'""•'
God; butThat Holy Heavenly Image ofGod, wherein the firft Adam was Created,
and which (on his Difobedience) difappeared, as to him; and as to him, was
Dead ; and faid to be tl e Lamb Jlain.

20. This did the Only begotten Son ofGod bring with Him ; He,who was the True
Second Perfon ofthe Trinity did Reunite This in himfelf to the Fal'en, and ( fo
by Him) Reftored Hurnan Nature ; and having made Men Priefts, made them al
fo Kings, reigning over the firft and third Principles in Man; irradiating and di
vinely governing the firft, and facrificing the Wills-Lufts, and mifplaced Love to
tho third Principle.

21. This Holy Thing was begotten by the Holy Ghoft, as the Pure Heavenly Huma

nity united to the Earthly or Fallen Humane Nature comprifing the Effences of the
Virgin Afijr/, as a Daughter of £t>f.
":. "[^^ I-Ord faith. He that eateth myflejh, and drin\eth my blood, hath Eternal Life;

He faith not. He that eateth and drinketh it worthily, hath Eternal Life, but he
that eateth and drinketh. For none can be faid to eat That Flefli and drink That
Blood, that eat and drink unworthily ; they eat and drink, what is common to
thofe that have not Eternal life ; and but eat and drink the Elements only, or
fwhat more is at moft) but Imagination, grounded on, and extended no farther
than on the Hiftoiy : Never the more enabled to enter into the Sufferings, Dying,
and NewLife ofChrift.

b > / &»

CHAP. XXIII. Man's miftaken way towards a fuppofed Happinefs.

TH
E State ofthe Children ofAdam is the fame with Thofe ; a Bcholdlwill ^ fj^r ^ g

hedge up thy ways with Thorns, and i^a'i a Wali,- that ftye fiiall not find her b x, j,."
*

paths ib and fie fliaU follow after her Lovers,but fl}e fhall not overtake them ; anifiieftjxU God's graei
feelithem, but fi lU not find them : Then fullfie fay, I will go and remrn to my frft ^^ method to
fftaband; for then it waa better with me than now. And God proceeds againft the recall men.
Apoftate Aduherefst0theend0fv.i3.but ini'.i4, and to the end of the Chapter
returns her to bin, (s'c.

2. Wife men in every Generation, have fought in the Treafures ofthe Creation ^Wi/c Wif.
for Real Happinefs and Reft : Ard after they have div'd into the deep ; ranfackt the dom's vain
many Myfteries obvious to Artifts ; coIledeJ the fcatce.-ed parcels of Felicity, attempts.
(difperfc' Jn the Earth ; ) pierced the Bowels of Nature (as wed Aftral as Ele
mental > ;) -Anatomifed theCreatures,and fum'd up their Totals : Yet ftiH could not
overtahe their Lovers, but their v, ay wss viali'd up, and lbm_e of them found
theirs hedged up(perl.aps withThorns.) Many have fought the Living amcnj the
Djad ; every Creature eath told them it is not in Me. So their quell refulted
m Diffatisfadion.

3- Wife men's increafe ofWifdm, hath been the increafe of Sorrow ; in which The effeH of
they lay down in thj Grave, forgetting and being forgotten their Thoughts pe- Man's Wif.
rilJiuig, they left fai Memento's op the Vanity of every thing, dom.

1

Thofe
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Thofeof them only have been truly Wife, whom God hath led beyond their

own, into his School ofthe Love ofPurity and Holinefs, as Job's three Friends,
Hermes and others fuch. feem to be.

4. For fince the World, by Wifdom knew not God, thofe only were Truly
Wife, and ftiUare, who ceafing from things Vifible, are guided to things Eternal.

the way to ^- OurLeffonfs, TastotheWifdom of Thi«;World) to beconae Fools ; and as

true Wifdom. ^"'-h? to crucifie ourWills to the Lufts ofthe Eye, Lufts of the Flefh, and Pride
of Life ; and as little Children who Will nothing, but the fuppiy ofNeceffities,
and do (without Contrad, Bargain or Regret) what the Father bids; His Will
is their Principle- And as a reward of their Refigned Ooedience they know no

perplexing Cares ; forecafting Fears ; crafty Excules; Diffimulacion, MalicejCrir.
but have a calm Serene Face ;:a Peaceable contented Mind,z c warful InnocentBehaviour;
while awake, and when they lie down, fall fweetly ajlcep.

CHAP. XXIV. The horcts way home for Man to follow.

r. "DUT Man hath travelled with the Prodigal from ThU White State. To him
fj ftrayiiig ; will he luffer one (that heartily wifheth the good of Souls) to

fay. Stand ftill and confider ifa Good End be better than a Bad; a Good Way
muft be better than an Evil ; for the Evil Way te ids to a Bad End.'

2. And tofhew whether his way be not bad, let him look nairowly, heedfully
and impartially into his own Heart and Inclination ; where he ihall find a Body
of J'e//-Low, coveting to get All, which comes from the firft Form (the Aftrm-

gency. )
3. Next, He fhall find an eager Defire to be Exalted, and Great aboveothers;

which Pride cometh from the fecond Form of Nature , the Attradion or Con-
ftringency.
4- Next, He fliall perceivea contemning, defpifing and envying ofothers,That

he thinks he exceeds inWorch, and they him in Fortune, or the like ; which he
frettethat. This proceeds f-om the third Form ofNature, the Anguifh.

S- And then he Ihall find violent Anger, Rage and Fury, when croft or curb'd
by any one which c :m;th of the fourth Form ot Nature, the Fire.

6. And under thefe four Heads, Troops of Sins App-ndi.'cesto thefe ; which
well confider'd.maymake him much rather than bleffed Pau', cry out, Ob wretched
man that I am, who fia'l deliver me from the Body of this Death ? Hemay now fee how
Evil in themfelves thefeDifordersand helhfli Principles are, and how~Evil to him
how Dangerous to cred aGovernment in his privarc pani ular Soul, oppofito^ to
the One entire, gracious, univerfal omnipotentWill, and Government.
7. When thus the Light of Jefus Chrift arifeth, it both fheweth the Malady and

the Cure : And this Light is not under a Bufhel, but as univerfal (yet not feen
by the wilfully Blind) as the outward Sun to all M>:ns outward '^Jenfes.
The voice ofWifdom calls at every Mans Heart,and where they liften it teacheth.
7. To dj'fe to the tyranny of their ownWills and fo be like Children ; forMens

own Wills compafs them about with fparks of their own kindling, v/^. Common
Fire (not that of the Alcar) which leads them in the Dark t ) lye down inSorrow •

for as far as Adtti did and we ftill dointroHuce our Wifl-i into the third Princi
ple, we are like fad Eclipfes inHoftility againft the Heavciilv out- goings

8. The trueDivineLight ofJefiis Chrift where if is foliowed.generateth awarm
chearing. dear Love to the Nevt Man growingout of the Old : as in a balance the
New is lift up in that degree of Swiftnels. as the Old finketh down. It fpringeth

out

I.

Diffwafives
from Death.

1.

Perfwapves
to Life.
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out ofthe Old asa fair Flower outofthe darkEarth, as it were outofthe Grav^
ofthe Old.

S. This Light of Jefus Chrift alfo , fo winneth on the Soul , that it is refigned .

to the Guidance of trueWifdom
, being that of the Univerfal Holy Will. For

finding their own to be deceiving and deceived , they become to it as Fools for
Chrift's fake ; not only content, but habitually longing to know, nor do, nor be
any thing butwhat their crucifyed Lordwilleth in them.

10. This Light having kiU'd the pervertedWill, wrought DivineLove andRe- 4.

Agnation, doth betroth the Soul tothe Virgin ofModefty and Purity again, from
whom Adam departed, whom the Lord from Heaven, the fecond Adam, brought
with him ; by him fhewas re-efpoufed to theHumane Nature, no more to be Di
vorced. ForMan having Travelled by Art into Nature by his ownWifdom (like
a darkHead) fleered his ownWill to the Defigns of a Corrupt Heart,and laboured
all Night catching nothing ; wherewith being weary, learns to Obey and be as a

little Child, and then finds reft, yet in fuch degree and proportion, as his conti
nuance in Child-like Obedience is more or lefs Univerfal and Stedfaft.

ir. Adam\o{i, and we lofe the Heavenly Virgin of Purity and Modefty, by
finding and living to the Luft of the third Principle, (vi^.') The feeming Wifdom

guiding to obtain the miftaken fatiety of Pleafure, Profit and Honour by the Ele

mentary, palpable Tranfit<^ ry and AftralWorld.

11. When Man makes thefe idolatroufly the objed of his Love, Hope, Delight
and Confidence, as the rich Man in the Gofpel did ,

which fhould be ufed only as
a Pidure or Glafs, through which, to Contemplate (by Divine Skill) theEernal
Powers reprefented by them : Hecatchcth at a Shadow, worfhips the Afs on which

he was to Ride-
1 3. [t is evident his thus Living to his third Principle,was his, and is our Dying IVhat that

to, and Lofs of the fecond Principle, and 'tis as clear the Dying to the Third
, that Death U that

is, only giving it leave to hang to us as an old loofe Garment, or looking through gives true

it as through a Cloud or Medium on the Sun , or regarding it as a Letter much Life.
blotted, for the Efteem we bear to the Hand whence it came ; or as a much faded

imperfed Portraidure of anAbtent Friend, or as a Perfpedive-Glafs. Thus only
to ufe it, is rightly to Live to it, which is really toD:e to it : and fo toDie to it, is
really to Live to the fecond Principle, andto reunite to the Eternal, Chart, Holy,
Modeft, pureVirgin, which difappeared on Adam's difobcuient Lufting ; for the
Lufting aw akeneth the Knowledge of Evil andGood, which the Virgin abhorrcth,
and left Man fhould be quite ftranged.

14. Therefore, toExtricate us of this miferable Toil, carr.e the Son of the Vir

gin, whofe Dodrinc teacheth us, That it is a greater Bleffednefs to give than to
receive ; for that theHoly LightWorld confifting in the Might and Vertue of the
fecond Principle, cannot be lupported and receive Nourilhment from the divided

Properties of the third, which confifteth of Tranfitory mutable Powers ; becaufe
what is ofGood in thofe outflown Powers, is the free Gift out of the .^byfs ofthe
true and greateft Bleffednefs, the fecond Principle.

I J. All therefore who Die not to the Leffer, cannot Live to theGreater Bleflfed-
nefs ; if wc Die not to all things but Chrift, we are unworthy of Him. What

ever is divided from Him is Dead, for He only is Life ■ and God is called God,

according to His infinite Abvfs of Light, Love, Life, Goodnefs and fecond Pnn-

ciple ; for according to the firft is a confuming Fire.

1 6. Man living to the Cheating Pleafure of the third Principle is Dead , £S the

Widow IS faid to be, who hvethm Pleafure.
Weftartle at being Adulterers , Idolaters, <&c. yet fo we arc, while we Live

(that is) tillwe Die with Chrift. Till we pafs through Death (that is) truly and
F really
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really Die to theWrath, fiercenefs and Dark Anguifli of the firft Principle; the
Root ofthe Soul as to the Father's Property. And unril we Die to the Deceitful,

Volatil, Bewitching P, mperi ,g Luft ofthe third Principle, whcrcinto Man's out

ward Body (like thofe of the Beafts) is fallen ; wherein alfo lodgeth the Curfe :

till This be, we are Dtad as to God. But being indeed mortj^ed to both thefe,
wc are m the fame degree raifed again to live the Life of JefusChrift, a Life of

Love, Humihty, Patience, chcarfulSubmiffion and Obedience, asourProgrefsto
the Death of both thefe extends and afccnds or amounts unto.

1 7. For-the Death to thefe two Principles as to their Prevalence.is fuch an emp
tying us ofour felves, as enables (withoutRcludance) to Pray the Lord to exer-

cife his wholeWill in us, and on us ; regarding in nothing its Greatnefs or Con-

temptiblenefs, its Sweetnefs, or Bitternefs. its Gratefulnefs or grating Temper j
but only cfteeming every thing without Refledion or Sticking, ever equally ac

ceptable, that the DivineWill fliall dired and allot us to do or fubmit to.
1 8. And this Life ofSacrifice hath a thankful Reverence in ir, and is as whole

as the Burnt ones were, without the Ieaft rcferve. This Life is no longer ours ;
for we are firft Dead ; But is the Life of Chrift themeek Child-hke Life, taught us

by the Croli of Chrift, the Footfteps ofthe Lord are plain and confpicuous in this

good Path-

19. It is both in Word and in Power, but neither is the Word or Power ourj,
but 'tis the Holy Word and Power whence Adam departed as the fallen Angels had
done before, and in which Word and Power the Bleffed Angels converfe and are

Eftabliflied : In which Adam might have hved Glorioufly (without knowing the

Crofs, as do the Angels.)
20. But the reftored Image grows not but under the Crofs ; Thus did Abelunitr

the Hate ofCain : Enoch and Hoah, under the Preffures of the highly wicked old

World : Lot under the filthy Sodomites : And infinitely above all, thus did ourAl
mighty Saviour : whom, ifwe will follow, itmuft be in Dcepeft Humility bear

ing his Crofs, whichmuft be alfo ours , divefting our felves of all Self-pleafing,
and whatfoevcr fallen Man calls and thinks to be his ; for this is the Holy Soul's

weaning time j when as Heirsof the Faith ofAbraham, they alfo keep a great Feaft
as he did at weaning Ifaac.

2 1. This Feaft is a real feeding on the Heavenly Flefli and Blood ofChrifl^ a

Drinking of the Water that becomes a Spring ofWater in us to Eternal Life. It
is a Life hid withChrift in God, a walking with God, and a putting on the Lord

Jefus Chrift, theMarriage Supper and Wedding Garment, a Peace paffing the un
derftandingofall, except the Children who are regenerated, and to them only
known in fuch meafure ordinarily, as they have made Progrcfs in Mortification,
and fo grow in the new pure Image ofGod, reftored us by Jefus Chrift.

2 2. For aclofe, let all be warn'd not to contemn if they underftand not fome
things, and fo judge themfelves unworthy of this Childrens Bread.
The Reafonwhy fo few underftand the Holy Scriptures (which yet many often

read) is, becaufe few give up their Wills to Obey, and Regeneration is the Ne-

ceflary Qualification to attain true Wifdom.

Hence is it that from a CorruptMind (though refinedly Penetrating^ the Wri

tings of the Bleffed facob Behmen are Seal'd up, and as ifDumb ; from fuchwere
the very Sermons of the Lord himfelf (who fo fpake as never Man fpake) hidden.
Ani none ofthe wiclieiftjiU underftand, but the wife ft)aU underftand.

Here endeth the Confiderations,&{,

The



The 177 TheofophickQueftions of the bleffed Jacob 'Behmen

divide themfelves into Ten grand Diftributions or Kinds,

being of fo many various Afpedls 3 ^^iz.)

THE firft four jQuefiians are moft immediately concerning God in his *>•

Infinite Abyfs.
The ten following concern Angels good and bad,frem the fifth Inclufive IL

to the fifteenth Exclufive.
The 23 next fucceeding are of theCreation in general. ranged into three HI.

diftind Eminencie^.^ deducedfrom the 3 Principles, makingin all ^j. viz.
I. That out of the firft Frinciple or dark^ Abyfs in the 1 $th, l6th,

and Ijth jQueftions.
2, That out of the fecond Principle the ./Angelical holy World, in the

i^th, and igth ^eftions.
3, That out ofthe third Principle the V'lftUe Creation and contrariety

in it,from the ZQth Queftion inclufive tothe 38 exclufive.
The one and fortyfubfe^uent ^ueftions concern the Creation ofMan, IV-

and that whereunto Adam had relation whilft he ftood, and when hefell,
from the 38 M^efiion inclufive to the 78 exclufive.

The fixteen nextQueftions are ofMzms Ojf-fpring dowr^.to Mofes, V,

from the 78 jQueftion inclufive to the 94 ^ueftion exclufive.
The eight following are of the Figures and Sacrifices in Mofes and the VI.

Vropb€ts,from the 94 ^eftion inclufive to the 102 exclufive.
Theforty next ^eftions concernChrift,hi^Birth,Life,Suff'eringsF>eath, YH,

D.efcending, RefurreSion, Appearing, Co.nverfi.ng with his Dijciples, and

Afienfionffrom 102 inclufive to 1 42 exclufive.
The eighteenfubpyned ^ueftions concern the Difciples, their Ventecoft, VIII.

thefpeakingwith allTongues; what that Language was ; the Teftamems;
what that Flefh asd Shod is % the power ofRemiffion, or th€ Keys, from
143 inclufive to the l5o exclufive.
The nextfourQueftions are concerning a trueChriftian andAntichrift, IX.

Babel, the Beaft andthe Whore, from l6oinclufive tothe \6f exclufive.
The laft 13 jQmftions concern the flaying of the Beaft , what is the dy- X-

ing of,and what dieth in a true Chnftian. Alfo what is the dying ofthe
wicked caltd an Eternal dying. The Soulsfeparation from them both\their

feveral Sferevt Eftdtes, theRefwreBio/i andfinal Judgment;this Worlds

IHftblmoti. Tht Eternal Habnatim and Joy ofthe $,ai»<ts,atid the Eter'
nal Prifm ofthe accurfed. And whether they fiioM admit any alteration

from the 165 Queftion inclufive to the end, being the ijj.

F 2 Extrads
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Extrads ofthe Anfwers ofthe firft Fourteen, and

part of the Fifteenth of the 177 Theofophick
Queftions.

The Firft whereof Is, Fiz..

Q^i. What God is DiftinEl from Nature and Creature ?

Anf I. A I-L Goodnefs in Naturemanifefteth what God is in his Eternal Love,
£\. Joy, Mercy and Glory of Heaven. And all Contrariety , Mifery,

Rom. I. i^, and Evil inNature ; fliews his EternalWrath, Fury and confuming Fire of Hell,
20. God by the Eternal Unity , perfedion of clearnefs and Purity : Eternally ,

equally alike, and at once through ard through all, every where , whofc immen-
fity is Abyffal ; yet his Manifeftation difting&ifliable ; but whatever hathLimits of
number and meafure, isimagible.

2. And wherefoever the Goodmoveth in his fweet Love^ there is God's flowing
forth in the Idei or Objed of thejEternal Defiring, where the Love findeth it felf,
as in Angels and Bleffed Souls.

Q. 2. What is the Abyfs of all Things where is no Creature, the UnfeirchahleNothing?

A. I. The Abyfs of all things is an habitation of God'sUnity. TheWill is the
Eternal Father of theByfs ; ameer Love- longing. The finding Power of Love,
the Son, generated by theWill. The out-going Power of the defirous Love , the

HolyGhoft (i/z't.; the Spirit ofDivine Life. That which is gone out from theWill,
Love and Life, is the Wifdom, (vii-) Contemplationof theUnity which by Love

brings it felf into Powers, Colours an 1 Vertues.

2. In the Unity reft all the fix Powers , being the Eternal Sabbath : which

Unity is call'd the Nothing, becaufe it is God himfelf, being incomprehenfibie and
inexpreffible or ineffable.

<^- J, ffljit is God's Love And Anger ? How may it be only one thing ?

■A. I. All things confift in Yea and Nay, be it Divine, Diabolical or Earthy.
The One (v/^.) the Yea

, or Affirmation is meer Power, Life , Truth or God
Himfelf TheNav, orNegation, manifefteth theYea by its contrary. They have
two Centres, as Day andNight, Heat and Cold. The No is a reflex Image of
the Yea. The Yea unclofeth, and the Nay inclofeth. The Yea or Unity, is an
outflowing Exit or Emanation of the Nothing, which yet is the Ground of all
Beings : The Nay is an indrawing own-hood, or a fomething mailing a Byfs or
Ground, whence come Forms or Properties.

i. As,
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1. As I. Sharpnefs, caufing Denfity and Cold, the Caufe of Temporal and

Eternal Darknefs.

_ r^- Attradion, the Caufeof all Separation and Motion. ;. Perception, the
Caufe of finding it felf like a great Anguifli. 4. Fu-e from the Motion in the
Darknels. But in the Unity ot God, is a clear, foft gentlenefs ; from thefe two
Contraries, originate this Worlds Fire andWater.

And from the enkindling of the outflown Will, is the fth, (i//? ) The great
Love-fire in the Light. For if the Unity ftocd not in the Fires might it would
not be Operative, butwithout Moving or Joy. Whereas in it, is theHoly Ghoft
himlelf

'

3- Hence comes the EternalNature's Fire, whence areAngels and the Souls of
Men ; but the clear Deity becomes not creaturely : being an Eternal Unity , yet
dwcUeth through Natur?, as Fire fliineth through Iron. Here wc underftand the
the Potentiality of Angels and Souls , who by loofing the Love-fire , enter into
Self-denre, and the Anger fire.

4. Out of this hclieft Love fire, is flown out a beam ofthe perceptible Unity,
the HighName Jefus, who affuming the Humanity, in the central Anger- fire, gave
It felf into the Soul, and by kindhng again the Love- fire United it to God.

The 6th Property is the Sound or Diftindions, in both Fires alike at once.
In the Devils and Damned, who have no Underftanding , but fharp Wit to try
the Foundation, and abufe the Powers of Nature by Deceit and Voluptuoufnefs.
In this Property ftand the Holy Powers and Names, and the wonder doingWord,
which theEvil Spirits by Tranfmutation mifufe

f. Here is the whole Cabal or Magia, where the imperceptible worketh in the

perceptible. Before this Door ftands the Law of^o/ej-, Exod. 20. 2,3,7. not to
mifufe it on Pain of Eternal Punifhment. The 7th Property is fub iantiality,
whence exifteth the Vifible World. In which is both the central Fires, according
to Love and Anger. But the Holy Fire lyeth hidden by the curfe with Sin, as is to
be feen by the Tindure : yet if God will, there is a poffible Entrance.

6. The outflown Holy fire is the Paradife, which Mancannot find, unlefs firft it
be found in himfelf. Thus is the perceptibleUnity or Love- fire , and the Anger-
fire, orRoot of the EternalNature, jvhich in its Centre is EternalDarknefs, and
Torment, both from Eternity in Eternity ; yet with two Eternal Beginnings, aj is
to be apprehended in the Fire and Light.
0^4. W^at was before Angels and the Creation were ?

A. I. Then was God,with the two central Fires whichwere one Subftance, but
diftinguiflied as Fire and Light: in them lay the one Element, and the infinite
Powers of generating Wonders, Colours and Vertues ; in them lay the Idea
of all inward AngelicalKingdoms, and Souls, and ofallCreaturesof thisWorld,
in perfedHarmony.
2. But when the centralFire, with Self defiremoved, to vifible formation, and

ftirred the EternalWillofGod in both Fires, then the Idea to the Praife ofGod,
became Image like.

3. In this the hellifh Foundation alfo brake forth, which God rejeding out of
his Work, fhutupin Ditknefs, remaining to this day, as hungry Jaws longing to
be creaturely.
4. Into this Anger- fire. Lucifer lufting powerfully to domineer over the Meek

LoveofGod, loft the Throneof the central Love-fire, poffeiling onlj^that,where
hot and cold arc in ftrife. Being a Centre ofthe Vffible World.

Q, J. Wbtt
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% 5. What was it ofwhich the Angelsmere made ? Whit in the Word ofGtd beetme

Cr-eatutely >

A. I. The Subftance of the Good Arisels, is out of the two central Fires of

Fire and Light, but their Idea. Spirit or rowers, are out ofthe Outflo-*«ig, In

finite, Mighty, Holy Names of God.
1. They are many, and every Throne Angel according to the Peculiar, ofthe

various Names and Offices himfelfand his Legions are illuftrated with.

3 . The Prince-Angels are as the Spirits of the
^ etters , and the other as the

joyning ofWords andSentences- And as our Alphabet, hath our whole under

ftanding of all Subftances : So is God's Word of all things , and the Angels are
his Letters, in the DivineAlphabet. 4. And did not the Curfe, to prevent our

abufe, hinder ? Man having fhut up himfelf in the NO : So great is the Authority
Mitb. 17. 20. in what his Mouth carries, that he might triumphantly do wonders as the Angels,

Pmf. 30. 14. S.ij»z. 10. 8.

S. If the Creatural Life ftood not in an ownWill, in the Property to the Fire,
Lucifer could not have feparated himfelf from the Good.

6. The Angels are within and without this World, yet in another PriiKiplc or
World (vii.) in 'he One Element, whereout came and ftill cometh the Four Ele

ments, and are Princes of the Conftellations : But fome are of a more outward

Chaos or Kind in the Four Elements, call'd Starry Spirits, (vi^.) Afcendants.

<^ g. What do Angels, ani why doth God's Power becotae Image- lil{e?

A- I. Out ofthe Mind come Thoughts, and from them Imaginatioos, whence
Longingand Delight exift ; and we rule all things by the diftindion of words : So

*
ttlfmigiftu God {vi^.} the Eternal

*
Mind, byHis out-flowing Powers, brought out the An--

in his Poi- gehcal Idea, and the HolyAngels are as God's Thoughts, revealmg His Mind as

minder. bis Work Inftruments to manifeft the Eternal Powers .'^ they are as Strings in the
great Harmony,as our articulateWordsTo are they diftindParts ofthe Lovefporc,

2. And their great Joy and Knowledge ofthe Eternal Wifdom humblech thent
beftwe fuch Highnefs, left they lofe that honour. Their feeding is an indrawing
ofthe Unity, which is the Balfam, that their Central Fire awake not the Wrath ?
for the Devil's Fall is their Looking-glafs.
3. The moft grofs Compadion of the Outward World, is the out- flown In-

(i. 1.3.4. wardWorld, in the two Central Fires. The moft Outward is the four Elements,
%.) thenext Inward is the Aftral ; the third theQuinteffence ; the fourththeTindure j

the fifth the Clear God- The more inwardly wereach, the nearer God. And were
we awake from Adam's Earthy Love , we might very well fee Heaven.

Q;_7. What moved Ludfem to dtpirtfrora God.?

./4. 1 . The Potence ofForming Sanding in theTranfmutatitm, v/^.His Receiving
Power;therefore the out-flownWill in theCentral Fire ofthe EternalNature,made
him elevate himfelf to defpife theRefignation, but would try the Properties of
the EternalNature, and fomifufed the HolyName in himfelf, and willed todo
mineer over the Thrones, and brake himfelf off from tho Umty. Then inftantly
the Propertiesweremanifeft, as hard, fharp, foijr, bitter, ftinging, andthetor*
menting^ (i;old and hot fires.

0.8. //<>»
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Q. 8 . How could an Angel become i Devil ? What is a Devil ?

A. u He would not be under the fpeaking of theUnity ; whichwas Balfam to

his Fire-Life , but be his own fpeaking , fo his Fire could conceive no glance,
but the Holy Name and Central Love Fire withdrew.

2. If he would be an Angel again, his Five Life muft be killed with Love, but
This the Hellifh Foundation neither will nor can do, as Fire cannot endureWater.

3. Their whole Life is a Defpair, Venom, Dying, Stink, Sorrow, Shame and

Torment, that he hath trifled away the Divine Exprefs, Reflex Image, and got the
Form of Poifonous, Venomous Beafts and Worms, according to their various

Properties ofPride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, (s'c. all contrary to Wifdom, Truth,
Love, &c. Thus good men have turned evil, and fallen into Perdition.

Q^S>- f^hy did not the Omnipotent God prevent the FaU of Lucifer ?

A. I. Whilft Fire andWater are in a Vegetable, they lovingly embrace each
other, but once fundred, do never more defire each other, but as Mortal Foes,
whenever they encounter, the one dies.

2. So Love and Anger (where in Harmony) bring the firft, Sweet Dehght,the
other Life and Strength, and arc two Eternal Principles, having each an Eternal

Will, Foundation and Centre of its own: Therefore if the Anger will fever, the
Love doth not hinder with force : Nor could the Love work otherwife, than like
it felf; elfe God would be at odds in himfelf. But if the Created Image theNo
or Anger give itsWill to the Yea or Love, it would be chang'd into a Love-Fire.

3. And tho' the Anger be an Eternal Principle, and part of God's Omnipo
tence, the fault was the Creatures ; for in the unimagcd Power, the Love doth

ever burn. And God's hardening is not fending a ftrange fierce Wrath into any,
but it is left to its own fiercenefs, on which Judgment paftleth.
TheAnger is Love's manifeftation ; and the Fallen Angels are the Looking-glafs

of theGood Angels.

Q: 10. What did the Devil defire fc? which he left God ?

A. Hewould be an Artift ; their Joy ftill is in Tranfmutation of themfelves
into Forms. Subjedion in Humihty pleafed him not, but would be a God to

himfelfand his Legions. TheMagick ground ofOmnipotency pleas'd him, which
made him elevate himfelfabove the Efflux of the Unity ; and prove the Properties,
but knew not how it would be with him when the Light fliould extinguifh ; for

then came Darknefs, and the cold fharpnefs ofthe Fiercenefs, and he inllantly
at utter Enmity againft God, and allAngelical Hofts.

CJt 1 1, ff^itt was the Strife between Michael and the Dragon, and what are they ?

A. I. Michael is the Figure of the Divine Power, not as a Creature, but as

the opening and moving ofthe Eternity, which name after, in Jefus, was ordained
for Man.

1. The Dragon is Hell manifefted, the WiU of the Anger, and the Wrath of

the Properties, as Heat, Cold,Woe, the firft Principle, a Hunger and Thirft, a

Dying Quality. Satan is the Will to Contradidion and Lies. Belial the Luft to

Unclcannefs. Beliebub a Source of Idol Gods. Afmouut a Spirit of Fury and

Madnefs. Lucifer of Pride and ftately climbing up.
3. Their
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?. Their Strife was, a: of the
firft and fecond Principles, as was That of Jefus

in his forty days Temptation, and of Ifrael whfle Mofes W3S in the Mount^ In

This Srnfe the Dragon is driven out of the Holy Name; in This Strife Chrift:

brought the Will of Man through Death and Hell to fubfift in God, unpaffive,

that it may Tubfift in the Fire,unapprehended by the Fire ; or as the.Sun kindleth it

felf in the Elements, yetkeepeth its Light to its felf; or as Fire blazeth through

Iron, yet is not Iron. So clear muft be theWill whuh God's Unity is to poffels ;
till the Will be thus, the Dragon exifteth m it.

4. Thusmay Love and Anger be fo unfevered, as to be One only thing ; as Fire

and Light. The Power of the Anger caus'd the Fire Kingdom to form it felf in

to a Den ofDragons, which God permitted that he might not further difiurb
the Creation.

0^12, How can Man poffibly f^now the Deep Unity i

A. I. Reafon imagine'-h God confulted with Himfelf about the Predeftina-

tion. But the oit-flowmg Names of the Powers, is the Councel of God- The

wonder-doing Word it felf, in the Figures or Refledions of the Holy Names,
which Figures arecali'd the Idea.

2. The Eternal Nature irnagethit felf according to the Forms to Fire as hard,

fharp, fierce, eir IT. in theNo or Anger; yet illuftrated by the Yea or Light, and

they wreftle as a Love fport, which brings the Imaginginto Triumph, and over-
cometh the Dragon.

3. In This Strife Jefus funk himfelf into the Humanity, RedeemingMan, and
Ruleth till his Enemies be his Footftool.

4. To fhew the poffibility for the Spirit to fearch the Depth of theDeity. Know,
Man is an Image of God, according toLove and Anger.
Firft, The Soul is ofthe Eternal Central Fire, whence all Creatures come, but

not out of the Pure God-

Secondly, The Spirit ofthe Soul out of the Central Fire, and Ideaof the Light,
fprung from the Power ofGod, is the Temple ofthe Holy Ghoft, in which Chrifl
feedeth the Soul with His Flefli and Blood, with Divine and Human Balfam-

5. The outward Body is out ofthe four Elements and Af-rum which Rule the
Outward L'fe, after which Adam lufled and broke himfelf from the Unity of
God, and the Will was captivated, the true Spirit difappeared, and the Idea in

operative, which Right Spirit Jefus in- drew again, and reftor'd with the Balfam
of Love in the Light- In This Light, may the Soul fearch out all thin|;s opera-
tively in theUnderftanding, as did the Prophets ofOld, tho' incomprehenfibie
to Outward Reafon.

Q; 1 3. How and whither was the Dragon, Sec. thruft, feeing God ftUs all things ?&c.

A. 1 . His Thrufting out was Effeded by the name of theHoly Powers^fthe
ThrosT, which Lucifer had, i; fevered from God's Holinefs, dwelleth under the
Firmament, and in all (Quarters of the Earth, betwixt Time and Eternity. Alfo
m theout-flownfierceWrath ofthe four Elements, but cannot touch the Good
Power of the Elements.

2. Tho' there are fome Good Powers, in which is wholly the Fireof the Light,
yet in Man is Good and Evil ; the Evil being captivated by the Good, unlefs by
Man'sWill, or by TurhaMagna the Evil excecdeth the Good.

3. The Expuifed Dragon is riot the Central Fire ofthe Eternal Nature, but
an Efflux from it, refembling Smoke. TheHellifli Den prefents it felf fomerimes
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in the Upper Region, where from great Heat and great Cold break Thunder

bolts. Alfo in great Wildernefles, and in great Clefts and Concaves in the Earth,
where theHighly Damned Spirits and Souls of Men arc horribly terrified. But

the Sun and Water hold them hidden as yet.

4. God is to Hell as a Nothing; as Light to Night; as Life to Death. The

great Shame,Reproach, Anguifli and Torment of the Devil is, that he is fo near
God, yet cannot poffibly attain him.

Q. 1 5", Had Hell a Beginning, and may it have an End ?

A. I. God's Anger hath been from Eternity, butnot as Anger ; but as Fire hid
den inWood or a Stone.

3. The enkindlingwas intheFallofLucj/ec. And having an Eternal Founda-

tion, it can never ceafe, unlefs the Creation totally be annihilated, and that the

receptibihty of the EternalNature fhould extinguifli,and the Kingdom of Joy and

Triumph ceafc.

There muft be twoEternalBeginnings one in another , the one to manifeft the
other.

Thus farthcExtrads ofthe Anfwers of^acobBehmen given tothe firft Thirteenth,
and part of the FifteenthQueftion.

Here follow orderly the Anfwers of all fuch of the 177 C^ueftions of fanb
Behmen whichwere left, as far as yet appears, unrefolved by the bleffed Author
himfelf, beginning at the 14th of thofe Queftions.

Q 14. What is Lucifer'.f Office in HeU. with his Legions ?

A. I. aWhat God's working in Hell is, wiU be fhewn in the 17 of thefeAn- a Anfwer 17.
fwers, 6 as alfowhat and where HeU is. What is the Dragon, is rcfolved by the from v. 3. to

bleffed facob Behmen in the i ith Anfwer. cWhat the Dominion of Good Angels the 1 f.

if,will fall under the 1 9th ; all which may contribute much to the prefent Inquiry, b From v. 1 6.

i. The Dark World exifteth of fix of the fevea feparate Properties, becaufe to the end-

the feventh is the reft of the other ; therefore not properly to be underilood of c Anfwer ly.
That World, where no Reft fliall be for ever ; for Luciftr and his Angels, as they from v. 16. ta

areCreatures, tho' revolted and in rebellion againft the God of Love and Good- the end.

refs; yet are Subjeds in His Kingdom of Wrath, and ready Servants to the
Adive Fiercenefs thereof For tho' the Principle (wherein they are Inftruments)
be without beginning, and as it is in God for ever unmanifefied ; j et as it is in the
Creatures (the Secluded Angels) it is a Fire of their own kindling, wherein (as
being their Life) they are more or lefs extreamly adive and skilfuL according as
their Tindure rooted in their Forms oflife is more or lefs fortified, and excel
ling that in others for Paii^ance and Exquifitenefs.
3. Confider we that God's working in Hell muft needs be in all the feven Pro

perties ofthe Dark Abyfs, in the fir 'I four whereof the Apoftate Angels are like

ready Adives, having no other Will, or have they fitted themfelves for any other
work or ufe, hut to Image the Abyfs of the firft Principle; fome of them moft'

ftrongly bear the Aftringent impreffed Powers, others the reftlefs Conftringent
Attradion, others the -ruel Self gnawingWorm of Anguifli, others the Raging
Hot Fire, that is feverally one fort unier the prevailing Tyranny of the one,

others of the other : Tho' the whole four unite in everv one in theEternal Band,
as in fome horrid Creature:; here, the Anguifli of Cold Venom is prevalent ; yet
in this Elementary Fabrick there is an allay of fome contrary Property in fome

weak proportion, elfe were the v^rearures here, as the horrid ones there. But

thus the Office of the Black Spirits is in aU their Forms whoUy extream, tho' in
G one
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one only is theExtremity inthe higheft degree their Natures are capable of, as is
feen in DifeafedBodies,that one of theHumours is predominant.

4. From thefe things is difcernablc what Lucifer's Office is in Hell, which if to
be the moft copious, ample, compleat Image of the Jealoufie, Zeal, Indignation,
Fierce Wrath, or Devouring Fire proceeding from the Breath of the Almighty
Father. And the Will and Life ofThis Prince (theMafter piece of Horrour, and

ftupent'ious Epitome of the Dark Centre) doth therein fubfift, ever enkindling
in his own Body, and everyMember of it ( being the whole Dr/minion of the

Dark Troops) one entire fuppiy as out of a Fountain of Fury, Rage and Fierce-

re's, as naturally as do iffue Contagious Emanations from a Plague Sore , or the
Mortal Fumes from the Dead Sea (affeding the Birds attempring to flic over it)
as is reported-

5- And this He doth really, as the Sun doth the glorious bright Beams, or the
Ocean fwelleth the Veins of Springs which empty back into it ; or as Fogs afcend
from corrupt Lakes ; and in This God's Infinite Abyfs ofthe firft Principle (is as
theb'^ttomlefs Deep to a fragment ofa thin Superficies, or the Heat ofthe Sun
to an Objed through the Burning-glafs)affording an unfcarchable immediate fup
piy ofthe TreaiiircofWrath, with an hungry defire thereunto- Thus doth the

Breath ofthe Lord (like a River ofBrimftone ) enkindle that Lake where they
have made themfelves as Fuel fully ready dry.
6. And as a good Graft or Branch inoculated into a Crab ftock produceth

fruits of its own property, tho' it be fed by the four Stock, haply delightful,warm,
fpicy, grateful, quite other than the Crab it felf ; fo contrariwife doth Lucifer and
his Hellifh Legions appropriate to themfelves only That out ofthe Abyflal Prin
ciple wherein themfelves inhabit, whereof they fubfift, and whereby they arc fliut
up and comprehended, which their depraved Bodies can only affimilate , that is
the fix working Properties enraged to extremity by the withdrawing ofthe Di
vine Holy Principle.
7. And a? Lucifer znA his Angels did (in the time of thisWorld) abufe aU the

Holy Names and Powers they could reach, profaning them to effed their filthy
Impoftures ; fo fhall they defire ever to do ; but the Aftral Influences f which
like Gold and Poifonous Mercury commixed yielding matter for their fallacious
JugUng) being once withdrawn) then can they only in their Black Magick ex-

ceffively and infatiably hunger to repeat ( as before ) their Blafphcmies, but re
main impotent, and nomore feife on it than aman can on a fhadow, nor reach
it, than Dogs the Moon they bark at- becaufe aU the good Inrcrmixing Powers
are for ever withdrawn into their ftv^ral pecuHarEthers.

8. Alfo as the Evil Legions do according to their various Orders and. Proper
tiesmore exceed, fome in one, fome in another of the four Central Forms of
the Dark Abyfs : So Lucifer fas the Centre of them all) abounds at once in every
one, in the moft capacious degree of a Creature. Thus we fee fome Fifli found
on one Coaft, Arm or Channe' ; fome other forts on another quarter, latitude or
bofom, yet in the Sea are all forts at once: So That once, Brighteft ofAngels,
and nowBlackeftof the Defornied Furies is the CompreheO'. er of the various
Anguiflies, and all inthe extreameft digree a Creature poffiblv may, and in that
refped (according to the Dark Impreffion ) imageth moft exadly the Infinite
firft Principle.
9, And tho' Lucifer and his numerous Legions (who are as much his, and have

aWiU as fixedly dependant on ,
and with his as the Leaves do on the Will of

the Tree) have refufed, and been unworthy the Honour and Bleffednefs of re
taining the Image, and ferving the Glory ofthe Holy dear Principle ofLove and
Goodnefs , but by forming themfelves according to Enmity , Filthinefs and
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Deceit, would break their Order, ftray and think to free themfelves from the
Bands of the Almighty, be their own Lords, exercifi a peculiar Tyranny ; hy
which Exorbrcant Luft they willed to quit the Duty they owed the Univerfal So

veraign, and fought a Happinefs beyond the limit thereof; he would be a Mock-

God, affume Rule, Authority and Seif-Soveraignty : Yet did as one who would

put out his own Eyes that himfelfmight be invifible-
10. Wherefore now, if hewiU nokngabe a Child of the Day, he muft be a

Captive in the Darknefs ; if hewiUnot ferve his Grd in the fulnefs of all things,
he muft ferve the Forms of Enmity in the want ofall things & ifhe will fhut him
felf up from the go'dcn State ofPurity wherein he lived for the delightofhis God,
he muft bean Anguifli Ftuntain, asRuly Iron which yet is of ufe amorg other

parts of the Creation, and his owrT Rigour is his clog, as bitter Aftringency curbs
the corroding Anguifli of Mars The Magiftrate hath Executioners for Capital
Crimes, who have not a contrary Will tothe Juftice of their Lord, though adverfe
to his Clemency The Prince kath Armed Troops, whofe will is the fame with
his Imperial Commands to profecute his Eremies with Fire and Sword,and whofe
Life like that of Beafts and Birds of Prey ,

is to profperin the Deftrudion of
others.
II. Here may the Apoftlcswords be applied, Behold the goodnefs and feverity

of God, to them that fell feverity, but to thee goodnefs if thou continue in his

goodnefs. Let it not be thought that by theRebellion ofLuciferGod hath loft the
Ieaft part ofHis infinite Glory ; for as Lucifer ard his Legions are gone into aWiU,
Defiie and Hunger oppofiteor adverfe to thedehghted or well-pleafirg WiU of

theGoodnefs and loving Kindbefs of God in his Son the Lord Jefus Chrift , the

Imageof whom they bare; yet are they gone no farther but to be comprehended
in and made oneWill Defire and Hunger in and with the fiece Wrath and Ven

geance of the Almighty Father in His firft Principle , without generating His De

light his Son the Lord Jefus Chrift, the Ieaft doubt whereof is derogatory to the

Glory ofGod's Omipotence ; nor can they pcffibly have any otler Will but that

ofEnmity andWrath, being departed from that ofLove ; for Love is the Cement,
Chain or Ligament , the want whereof renders every I rcperty a' utter Hatred

and loathing of any other Properry. Now though in the Holy V/orld are aU the

Powers, yet without the Ieaft DilfonarKC, becaufcLovefiUs them all.

ObjeSi. 1 2. But the Mind of fome may Judgcthat to fa that Lucifer and his An

gels have one Will with the Property and Wrath of the Fat'm, feems abfurd ;
forGod having no greater fixt Enemy than the Devil, That Enemy cannot have

one WiU with God: Andthattofay there is fomething ir- God which is not God;
is to fay, thercis fomething in God which is not himfelf; which were rather Mad

nefs than Folly, rather Blafphemy than Error ; for it divides the InfLnite One

from the Infinite O.^e.
A. I. By way cfConceffion. i. Lwi/er and his Legions are at Enmity againft

God. 2. There is nothing in God, but what isGod. 3. That God cannot be di

vided from or againft Himfelf, for an Infinite cannot be divided againft an In
finite.

I?- a. It is anfweredby way of Solution ; i. That though Laripr and his An- (I.)
gels are atEnmity againft God ; letic followsnot butthey may be fubfervient to

hisOmnipotence; ay. e fee Darrs.ind Poifonufedagainft fomcnoxious Creatures,
and fome hurtfuIBeafts againftor er hurtful Beaffs ; alfo Fire many ways, how

wrathfiil foever it is of its own Nature. Aud fhall any thing render it felf fo
Perverfe, Vain or E^-il, that the InfiniteGod cannot E.xtradhis own Glorious

Ends out of it? Fire, Thunder, Hail ftones, «i;Y. are trcafurcda^inft thedavof

Battel, a Lionto- toil the deceived IProphet, a Bear them that reproached Ellftya,
G 1 he
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he calls for the Sword , Peftilencc, Famine', Caterpillars, Barrennefs; and is

there Evil in the City, and the Lord hath not done it ,' And as this World is the

Image of the Eternal, fothe Evils here are the lively Figures of thofe ; and as

many Mens Sins (Hke fomany filthy Exhalations, generating
Toads m the lower

Region, asover the Ifleof fer/eyis laidtobedone) confpire into a General Con

tagion ofSweeping Plagues whereby the Tranfgreffors (excluding themfelves the

Kingdom of Purity and Love) arc Inftruments of their own Mifery ; fo m that

Abyfs they ad continually the Tragedy of their own defpcrate Horror , and yet

therein do the WiU ofthe Almighty God who comprehends the dark Abyfs, and

are oneWill with hisWrath, devouring Fire and fierce Indignation.
1 4. Though there is nothing in God but what is God, it muft be underftood of

Powers as they arc in God ; fo his Principle of Infinite Potence and Wrath.as it is

in God generating the Glorious Love dehght His Son, and being Eternally undivi-

dablc fromHis Goodnefs andGrace, it is God ; but as God makes Himfelf Crea

turely ,
thatis fpoke forth the Creation out of Himfelf, and as the Creature per

verteth his own Way, mifimployeth his entrufted Talent, then arc the Properries
which are only diftinguifliablc as they are in God, but feparate. Divided and Evil

as they are in the Creatures ; yet thofe Evil Properties have oncwiU, bent, hun

ger and fierce or rapid Inclination with thePrinciple ofthe Wrath, Zeal and Jea
loufie of God : which is moft righteous and juft in God, butmoft cruel, ferine,
inimicitious , wicked and unclean in the Evil Angels and Reprobate Souls.

1 5". That God cannot be divided from God ; for itwere to be divided from Him

felf, as impoffible as to feign two Infinites, which were brutifli, weak and vile to

think, and which nothing above fpoken can be conftrued to imply ; yet that all

Powers come from Him, fliews uncontroulably they are all dilfmdly in Him, but

not divifibly as they are in him ; for in the Infinite God all is infinitely Good :
The Evil is only as the Properties are feparated in the Creatures who cxtinguiflt
in themfelves the Vital Spirit of them, the pure Univerfal Life, which kept fweet
Order and Harmony by the Bonds of Love , but once diffolved , Anripathy and
Death domineers in the Dark Wrath ; yet God according to the firil Principle
gives, or is the Effence and Immortality thereof Por as in Him we live, move,
and have our Being, vii. our Eternal Bleffednefs and Tranfitory Being ofGood
and Evil ; fo by Him and in Him (according to the Property of tht firft Principle)
hath the whole DarkWorld theirs : as weU their Being orExiftcnce,as their Tin
dure, Immutability or Perpetuity.
i6.. And this is plainly demonftrable in the Creatures, both inthe cruel, fierce

wild one's, and in the gentle ta.ne Beafts ; but efpecially inMan. See wc an

impious, injurious, implacable, mahcious Man (caufelefly yet) folhcitoufly hunt
ing, purfuing enfnaring and tormenting his Neighbour, with how great Dehght
and Pleafure he fees his unrighteous Projeds fucceed } Wherein hath a grinning
kind of Satisfadion, one Property being proud of the other , which makes him
infult like thofe that fliall kill the Witncffes, Rejoyce, Feaft and fend Gifts one to
another. For their firft Principle enthroned, ruling over , is at reft in their third,
butwhen their Defigns prove Abortive, anEvil Spirit from God troubles them,
and do as .y^JM/, want David's Harp to blunt the Point and Edge of their Forms of
Life, which now fharpen , grow fierce, grate, rub and torture one the other,
turning (as inHaman) the confluenceof all other good into Gaul andWormwood,
becaufe their firft Principle cannot generate the fecond, being Strangers to the Life
of God through the Ignorance that is in them, on loofing the Charms of the third,
do like a Mill wantingCorn , grind themfelves, and the Powers do all form them
felves intoHoftility, immediately entring into an irreconcileable Conflid-

17 • See we alfo an upright perfed Man, though he entirely wifliech the Good of
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all Men j yet when he feeth a vile Perfon hatching and perpetrating his Outrages
on the Lamb-hkc Innocents, and that alfo he fees the Righteous God , cither by
His own immediate propitious Hard , or by fpiriting the oppreffed, or any other
to defend or avenge Him : What kind of fojace and thankful frame appears in
this PiousObferver? Exalting Him to a real Delight and Joy, for there being the
fclf-fame Forms of Life, compofing the Holy Soul as the other (though not the
Holinefs ofthe Soul, for that is a Divine awakening asa Flame out of a dark Fire)
the fweemefs fuch a one fliareth (by feeing the Peaceable delivered, or Vengeance
taken on the fixed Enemy, whole defperateRefolutions puflit him on to delfroy)
ismuch more than it can be ofcontent to the Blood-thirfty when their Plots prof-
per; as it is written, Rejoyce wer her my People, andye holy Apofiles and Prophets.

'8. Thus fee we Revenge to be fo fweet, that often it requires fowre Sauce, our
firft Principle being fo ftrong, that it is obnoxious to catch as Tinder , while it is
as a burning Coal to the Hand of him that carries it ; and though v. e fadly Expe
riment it, yet how propenfc are all Mtn as Men to eufli on thofe Pikes, to fat

our Hunger after it, which erroneoufly deem a real Felicity to be in it. And thu s
to the penetrating Mind is God obfcurely, yet diftindly, imaged in badMen , but

evidently in good Men ; but Lucifer is obfcurcly, yet diftindly fhewn in good Men>

exprefly charader'd in bad Men. Sec the Anfrtcr offacob Behmen to the 8th of

thefe Queftions.
Here begins the Third Grand Diftribution, which comprifeth the 23 next fol

lowing Queftions.

Q. 1 5. Hath the Foundation of Hell ta\en a Temporary Beginning, or hath it been from
Eternity f or how may it fubfift EternaHy, or not ?

A. That part ofAnfwer to this weighty Queftion, which the God ofWifdom
vouchfafcd to make by his Eminent Servant the Author in the four Verfes begin
ning the AnfwM, is full and clear to fuch of his Children who are Proficients in
the reft of his Precious Writings ; but for the fake of other fincere, faithful En
quirers, who are lefs converfant in them , it may be requifite to add fomething
more.

s. Now It is granted. That neitherMen nor Angels fliould have known it, had
not then depravity awakened it ; thus it is a dear bought Knowledge, and what
Men buy dear, it is fit they fhould have- Yet though Hell hath opened a terrible
Everlafting Abyfs ofWrath, it is theArtifice of the Deceiver to fuggeft to befotted
Men the Non-Entity, That there is no fuch; endeavouring to make Atheifts in

Judgmcnt,thatfuchmay be more Obdurate and Blafphemousasvvellasmore Blind
than the Devils themfelves, who both believe and tremble. And to the Atheifts
inPradice is fuggcfteJ theMutability ofit to embolden them in Leudnefs.

6. But to take away the Pillow from under both their Heads , it wiU be found
that an Atheift in Judgment (if there be really any fuch) is both a fcorn to the

Evil Angels, and by putrirg out the Ei e of his Reafon (which diftinguiflieth him

from the Beaft that periflieth) is transformed thereinto, and theAtheift in Pradice
is his own CondCiTincr-and ftriveth in vain to put out theEye ofhis ownlntelled,
gleaning (as itwere) Stubble,&c. wherewith to burn himfelf; thus is it theCom-
plaint My people Perifhfor want tf F^nowledge.

7- We are to know, that though Hell began when the evil Angels did put out
their own Eyes ; yet their fo doing was a Depnvation of one Principle, not a
Creation of another; but the revealing the Principle ofWrath till then hiden, as
it is ftill hidden in God and the Heavenly Holy World. Nor is it lefs demonftra.'

ble than the Natural outward Night, for the abfence of the Sun is the prefence of
the
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the Night, and the firft Principle is figured thereby ; for the invifible things of

Him from the Creationof thcW&rlcJ are clearly feen , being underftood by the

things that are made, ia'c. Let it be confidered, tiaf though there are no Places on

or in the Earth, where there is Day, but there fucceffively alfo is Night; but there
aremany Places inCaverns under the Earth, where day never approacheth. And

though beyond the acute Angle, or Coneof the fhadow of our Globe in theDeep,
made by the more exceeding over proportion of the length of the Sun's Dia

meter to that ofours, there can be no Night ; yet in the Opake Orbs of theMoon

and Stars, it muft be alike demonftrable as with us-

8. And to proceed one ftep farther in Anfwer ofthe Queftion ,
whether the

Foundation of Hell be Temporary. Itmuft be confeffed, thaf as every thirf hath
a Root, and that nothing can live longer than itsRoot ; therefore, Eternal things
muft proceed out of the Eternal Root; and that Hell hath a Perpetuity muft be

believed by all who credit the Teftimony cf the Prophets, and Chiift himfelf, and
tlie Darknefs there to be the blacknefs of Darknefs. where the Worm is Immor

tal, and the fire not extinguifhable. What room then is left for the leal doub^
that HsU or the Stream of Wrath is iffued out of an infinite Eternal Fountain.
Alfo that as the fcorching heat of the outward Sun not only confifteth, but natu

rally Unitech with the cheering Splendor thereof; So doth the Abyfs ofWrath

confubftantiate, and is one Effence in the Almighty Trinity, with the infinite gra
cious Goodnefs and Holinefs of tlrcDivine Principleof Love andDelight-
p. They who will not underftand but Cavil at this , will yet acknowledge the

fame in unwarrantable words ; vi^. Thofe who arc for particular Reprobation
of an indefinite Numberof Menwho are (fay theyj Decreed ofGod from Eter

nity to be for ever theObjeds of His Difpleafure ; in fpeaking fo hardly of the

gracious God are yet forced to own the Principle of Zeal, ringer or Wraph to be
from Eternity in God ; but to bring it into ad fo early asto determine an immu
table Law for fuch Perfons by Nameand Number irreparably to befor Everlafting
Burnings, is much niore than is here afferted ; for they make the Wrath of God
divihble, even in Him before the moving to Form any Eternal Images of Himfirff
Humane or Angelical : for their boldneis herein themfelves muff be accompta^
ble ; but here 'tis only faid, it is in God from Eternity , yet only diftinguifliablc,
but not divifible, and that in the Creatures, and in them only the Wrath became
feparate, manifeft ard divifible. But morcof this will fall under the Anfwer of
the SeventeenthQueftion.

5. i6. IVhy hithGod poured forth fuchfierce wrath wherein an Eternal Perdition
will-be i

A. 1. To the right refolving this muft be fhewn, i. What God's Wrath is .>
a. How it may remain Eternally .> 3. Why hath God poured forth this Eternal
Wrath }

I jT. 2. For the firft, wc are to know thatWrath as it is in God is an unfcarchable
Abyfs ; for as God is 'nfinite, fo is hisAnger, and all elfe as it is in him.
9. For his Wrath may not be underftood from Eternity and in Eternity to be

fo awakened as we fee it in the Creatures ; but is one entire Harmonious Tri
umphant Perfedion in and with himfelf, of which the Heat in the Light of the
outward Sun is a Shadow.

^ude 14. ly. 4. A little SimiHtude of which wastheZealof E»«cft
, alfo in the Angel when

Exod. 14. 24, looking through the Fire and Cloud, he troubled the Egyptians ; in Mofes when
2j. he biake the Tables and commanded the Slaughter; in Phineas, whofe Javelin
Exod. 30. ip, ftaid the Plague ; in Elijah^who burnt the twoCajitains with theirFifties, and kili'd
*7- the
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the 400 ofBwfs Priefts 5 in David, Elihu,Sec; But above aU in themeek Saviour, ajuwJ. 7. 8.
who yet denounced many Woes like Claps ofThunder againft Corafm, the Scribes 1 1.

the Rich, the Blind Guides, isi'c. in Matthew and thofe in Lul{e part of that Wrath

of theLamb, from which the MightyMen invoke the Rocks to hide them Kev. 6. 16.

f. Yet that EvU Angels and EvU Men faU finally, having fitted themrelves for

Deftrudion, works no \yrath tomake Alteration in the Aluiigh'y God ; even as

we fee the outward Sun is ftill the fame, though by Burning glaffes its beams are
contraded to fiercenefs, till it becomes intolerable to Senfitives, and deftrudive
to combuftible Oppofites and Objeds.

6. And ifMen extinguifh in themfelves the Holy gracious Light and dear Love

Principle, their Precipitance extendeth only to themfelves , blowing up in them
the dark Fire, fierce Centre, or Matrix and Anguifli of the firft Principle, and the
four Forms whereof it is conftituted. Asblowouta.Candle, there remains only
the dark,burning,ftinking Snuff.
7. Howmay and muft this Wrath have Eternity? 1 -^
A. Though theHolyWritings which we call theBible, often affert and inculcate

this Perdition to be Everlafting ; yet fome (nomean Men) have otherwife un

derftood it, as Origen, &c- haply being rcplenifli'd and fwaUow'd up with infinite
Love and Grace of the Holy fecond Principle, they could not penetrate the extent
of this, nor fhould Adam nor his Offspring have fodone.

8. But we having kindled fomuch of it in us, arc to know it, not to diftrad or
diftrcfs us, but to warn us, as Paul faith, knowing theTerrorsof the LOrd, we per-
fwade,&c. This Wrath is of Eternal Duration ; for it is ofEternal uncreated Ex

tradion as to its Original. It-is always Morning with it, bearing equal date with
God's other Attributes, and fo with God himfelf.

9. God being infinitely all that he is, is alfo infinitely Juft, and Almighty, True
and Faithful ; wc can no more fay his Grace and Love to have Priority, than the

LightofaCandle can precede the firing thewiek,or thanMan's Intelled could pre
cede the enkindling his Humane Soul, or than the Fruit can prevent the Tree, or
Thatthe Root.

10. Can wcwcU conceive the Eternal Permanence ofGod's Goodnefs, andwhy
not his Infinite Power and Juftice , is there room to doubt that to be a part
ofhim?

11. Muft the Fruit and Flower live, and not the Root? muft the Eye fee, if the
Mandye? or the Candle fliine, when the Wiek is cold' Then may the Principle
ofSweetnefs , Meeknefs,Grace ^nd Love, furvive the Principle ofStrength, Might,
Potence and Wrath.

^

The laft Branch of the Queftion is, f^hy hath God poured forth EternalWrath ? 3 -^

1 2. God according to th"e firft Principle is not calledGod, but a confuming Fire;
nor is hecalled God according to the out-birth or third outward Principle ; tor the
Devil is called the God of thisWorld, though DivineOmnipotence guides and re
ftrains in all Occurrences ; for no place or fpace excludes him, for God is in it, or
more properly it in Him, comprehended byHim, yetGod's infinite AbyfsofLove
and Goodnefs isHis Heaven That his Throne.

13. WhenGod created A' gels (the firft race ofIntelleduals known to us) they
were madeoutofHi,r,!elf ; ofhis Abyfs ofMight and His Abyfs of Goodnefs, or
of His firft and fecord Principles, Darknefs and Light, in iuch Excellency as are
theAnpcls who fo contirue.

I4. When alfo God created Mm (His fecond race of fnteUeduals) itwas out

of the two former Principles in Conjundionwith the third, yet in fuch fweet order
aswe know little of, a glimpfc whereof is feen inthe refigned, humble, regene
rateSoul, who UvesinGodj and hath there HisPoffeffions and Reyerfions; about

that
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that is employ'd His Fear, Care, Grief; alfoHis only Delightand Satisfadion both

for time, and for ever; yet aU this is but a glimpfc ofwhat we were at firft, and
fliaUbcatlaft.

. „ ,

I f. Thefe things being premifed, give us a profped what good, beautiful excel
lent Creatures, Angels and Men were, and fhould all have continued to be,

1 6. For if God had willed the one to be Devils, the other to be inwardly fo, and

outwardly Beafts ? How is it they were all created Divine and perfedlyGood ?

17. But they diredly againft the confeffed WiU of the gracious Creator (who
never did nor ever can will any thing finfuUy Evil, but Good and only Good) both
the fallen Angels,and Adam formed in thenfelves a Will perverfe to the Sovereign
'Will, fliutting up theirwhole feUes from the only trueGuide, and Eternal Light
and Wifdom, and fo became Dark, and fuch Fools for whofe back is the rod, and

being Ef!ranged, fnuffed at Reproof, grew into Scorning, Enmity and Diametri
cal contrariety and hatred of Holy things.

18. Their own private wiU became their God, for having broken the fweet
Bands ofLove, they made a League with Hell and Death ; for the Divine Light
withdrawing, or rather, they declining its Councels, the dark fierce fire became
their very Effence and Life, under the domineering Power, whereof the fallen

Angels, by their departure from the fweet Kingdom ofLove and Peace have for
ever fubjeded themfelves, into which obftinate hardened Men alfo throw them
felves. And this is fo contrary to God , that his Spirit loathcth them and with-

draweth, and his fowithdrawing is God's pouring outEternalWrath, and theway
how, and caufewhy it is the Eternal Perdition.

Q.. 17. Whereas God U and remaineth Eternally undivided, what then is his wording in
the Place ofHeU ? Is there indeed a certain Place of HeU, cr not ?

A. I. Here on a Pofition premifed, is a Queftion propofed, and a fecond Qufr;
flion occafionally put. It feems fit to ftrengthen the Conceffion by explain
ing it.

2. That, although every part of the Creation confifteth of various Heteroge
neous and contrary Properties, all which is not only derived from God, but their
Life, Motion and Being is in Him ; yet is He from Eternity in Eternity, the fame
undividedOne.

3 . For if an Infinitewere divided into Parts, the Parts muft alfo be Infinite, and
thenmuft be more than one Infinite which were a Contradidion as equally vain,
as to fay, that Almightinefs doth divide it felf againft Almightuiefs. .

4- But that the Infinite Almighty comprehendcth aU Properries in perfed Su
pream Excellency is clear, and that Himfelf remaining ftiUin Himfeif, can yet
make Himfelf creaturely in Infinite Multiplicity, is as clear and vifible.
f . The outward Sun, confifting ofLight and Heat, can by its Beams help Gene

ration of Infinite Produdions Good and Bad, even poifonous, perilous Images of
the dark World, and this principally by HisHeat ; but byHis Light can attenuate,
penetrate and cha-.ge grofs dark Bodies; yet Himfelf (as the outward Agent of
Omnipotence) remain untouch'd, unaltered, unaffeded, unfubjeded in any dc-

greewhai foever, by his fo doing to the things wrought-
6. For, alludLng to the inftance in the Anfwer to the laft preceding Queftioa

If Sin, hkeaBurning-gla'S contrad the hot B;ams, icmay be intolerable to the
Sinner or Objed oppofed to it ; yet is the glorious Sun ftiU the unaltered fame.
7. The Gardner Roots up, dryes and burns the Weeds. The Sovereign Power

guards tlie Peaceable, and curbs the implacable- But if the good Plant wouldwear
outtheftrengthofthe Weed, by excradingand transfufing into it felfpart of its

Nutri-
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Nutritive Property ; the good Plantmay degenerate into a Wild one, or Weed
".Alfb if a private Perfonfhall unauthorizedmake himfelf a Judgcor Publick Ar
bitrator, he may fall into a Crime on the other hand ; for thele things ate the
Gardener'sWork to whom Vengeance belongeth. Mens own Vindidivc Defire is

touching pitch.
8. Now to Anfwer diredly what God's Working in HeU k ? It is anfwered

, j

■That his working there is only according to the firft Principle, according to A

which, he isnot calledGod, but a confuming Fire.
9. God'sworking in HeU convinceth Atheifm to be an Error. The Devils be- j.

lieve fo as to make them tremble ; Menwere loth to believeGod made theWorld
and Them, though fo evident as to leave them inexcufable, this they arc now

affured of, by His deftroying both It and Them.
10. God's working in Hell openeth every Book of Confcience; Dives extenu- 2.

ates not his Crimes ; but roarsout hisTorments. That Place of Darknefs affords

Light enough to read Guilt by, and thereby give Immortality to thatWorm.

II. God's working there, reftores the Memory; Dives had not forgotten his ?.

former calling of Abraham Father, as ifThat w ould have Privileged him : nor had
he forgotten his Brethren, who perhaps had run Parallel with him in his Sin.

12. God's working there, confirms perpetual Exiftence to all there,where every ,

blackMachination ever ftands in its own Subftance, not barely a Shadow, but per
manent without Vizard orVarnilh, in Horrid real Forms.

!?»• There God receives the Glory ofHis Truth in all His Threatnings. There ^.
the Voice of the infinitely precious Blood of the Lord Jefus Chrifl the Ecernal Si'n
of G63, which had been ti-ampled on, as if it had been anUnholy Thing , lurh

due Audience and exad pundual Anfwers. Alfo the Cry of all the Blood and

Tears of aU His murthered and oppreffed Members, from Abel to tht laft Man,
hath ample fatisfadory Anfwers.

14. There God receives the Debt due to His abufed Patience, and due to the
^_

Holy Ghoft, who had been continually ftriving, and as long rejeded, grieved,
fcorned, and his fweet Councils, gracious and fafe Motions, reproached and blaf

phemed.
IS. There God reigns in aU the Seven Forms cfNature, according to the Dark

^_

Impreffion; for the.wicked ImpenitentWill whereunto the very Gofpel of Jefus
Chrift hath been a favour ot Death unto Death, thisvery ObftinateWill is here a

fweet favour to the Divine (and here immutable) Juftice ; for the Righteous Lcrd
loveth Righteoufnefs.
li. Is there indeed a FUce of HeU, or not ? i

That there is a HeU, Atheifts only deny ; and whatHell is, the Children ofthe a.

Day know little of ; nor fhould Adam or his Children have known it, for it was

not prepared for them ; but as it is written , Prcfared for the Devil and his

Angels.
17; Man grew up into that Principle as it weve by Accident ; yet are uke to

have no fmall fhare ofit. 'Tis true, Lucifer and his Legions were Smncis ofelder

l^ate, and fell from a higher Seat, as it were down a greater Precipice. Pur Man

hath finn'd againft means incomparably fit, of invaluable Price ,
and freely and

frequently tendered to reftore him.
1 8. Oh that Men were wife that they knew This, that they would confider

their latter End. Confider this, you that forget God, left he tear you in pieces and
there be none to deliver. Knowing the Terrors of the Lord,-we perfwadeMen.

WiU Men employ no ferious Thoughts on this, but treafure up wrath againft the

day of wrath? ^c.
1 9. Now whether HeU be a Place; It's anfwered, HeU is a Principle confifting

H Ot
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of fixt Enmity againft God's gracious Nature, againft all
the Holinefs, Trutli,

Love and Goodnefs ; and all this as it confifls of
the Evil of Evils, that is to fay.

Sin. HeU alfo is a fixt Hatred againft all God's out-goings; m HisMercy and

Bounty, giving Beauty and Order to all his Creation Celcftial, ard Out-birth, and

this HeU is, as by the Evil of Deprivation. And asHell is an Evil of Sence and

Torment, it takes in all the Horrors generated intheWomb ofthe fierce partof

the whole SevenFountain Spirits, as far as the Bounds of the firft Principle.
20. We are farther to know, that a Principle cannot want Place, but dwel's in

its felf, for Place cannot contain or comprehend a Principle.
2 1 . An Explanatory Similitude or Inftance is found in Man. What partofhim

is the Place orReceptacle ofWickednefs ? It's anfwer d, no part of a hardened im

penitent Sinner refufcth to be its Dwelling-place, his whole Soul, Spirit andBody,
and it, hke a Contagion, invadeth aU Places and Perfons, fitted to receive it, that
cither byWord, Work, Writing, Prcfident, Wifli, or otherwife he can ext«id

himfelfunto.

22. But in a Manwherein the DivineWord is awakened and is prevalent, the
Darknefs or hellifh Principle can encroach no farther than its own unlandified,
unhallowed part. And if any Man follow the Lord fully , he is fenced (as the
Cherubim doth Paradife) fo that theDark Powers are fhutout ofthat Man.

23. Shortly then, asmuch of the Infinite Abyfs as fliall not be ennobled and en-
riched by the fweet Vertue, Purity and Splendor of the Holy Powers, fliaUbe the

placeof the Everlafting HeU, or Lake ofFire.

Qi 1 8. Where m the PUce ofHeaven where the Angels dweU ? How is the fame di-

ftinguifhei from Hell} Is the fame tlfo a certain (circumfcribtd) Place} How is it to
be underftood }

A. I. If I am underftood by a very few, what wonder; feeing the Lord Jefus
faith, Except i Man be born again, he cannot fee the F^ingdom of God } The Queftion
whereHeaven is, prefuppofeth the Knowledgeofwhat it is ; but to fpeak what it

is, will bemet with when God fhaU excite and inftruft any one to anfwer the

following Queftions. It feems therefore fit to rcftrain my felf here to the Limit
of this Queftion, and obfcrving that Boundary ; It's anfwered,
a. Heaven being a Principle cannot be circumfcribed, even asGod is not com

prehended, but comprehends thewhole infinite Abyfs. So neither is Heaven ex
cluded outof anyplace, nor included in anyplace, butpoffeffeth the infinite Li
berty ; for it both contains and is contained in all the three Principles. Yet is lb
in them as not to touch nor be touched by the firft Principle in its fiercenefs ; but
in itsMight and Potence : Nor the third in its divided Out-birth, but in itsQuint
effence, as it *ands in theHoly Element, and that in theWifdom, and as it is purely
the out- fpokenWord.

3. And all this in the entire Concordance with the Majefty and Divine Omni
potence of the fecond Principle, which in all the Seven Fountain Spirits hath
Eternal Dominion. So thatwhere ever the Love andGoodnefs ofGodmanifefteth
it felf, there is Heaven

, yet dwelling in it felf, in its own Divine Principle,
ftrcaming through the adivity of fome or all of the Seven Fountain Spirits, as
they fevcraUymovc themfelves, in fome places or things more brightly, in others
more obfcurcly, as is feen inthemixt World.

4. But the lUuftrious Principle, whereof the Spirits of Juft Men made perfed,
are capable, is moftTriumphant in the uninterrupted, unveiled , paradifical Part
or World ; for there the Fire of the firft Principle and the effluenced fpoken Mat
ter of the third are irradiated , fublimed and crowned, by the Splendor of the
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fecond: In this place or part of the Principle, ftands the Eternal weightofGlory
for the General Affembly and Church ofthe Firft- bom.

y. Now feeing our gracious Creatormade us at firft Heavenly, though we be
came Earthy, and Heaven being theCountry whence we fprung; alfo that it is fo
near us, it being faid it is not excluded out of any place : And that it was on our
firft Departure re- implanted or infpoken again into us. It may be demanded,
how is it wc are commanded to ftrive to enter in at theftraitGate, &c Alfo , Manf
JhtU ftrive to enter is, and fhaU not be able. Again, Worl^ out your Salvation with fear
and trembling. Again, We are Strangers to the Covenant tfPromife, having no hope, and
without God in the World, with many the like fad Charaders of us.
e. The Reafon of all which, is thus to beunderftood; Adam ourRoot, intro-

duced Bittcrnefs,and the Fruit hath thatRellifh : And tho wc were engrafted into
the Noble Vine, yet do we fuffer our felves to degenerate into aWild one, pro
ducing Grapes of Sodom. Adam as our Fountain, flowed out unwholfom Water,
caufing Barrennefs, though Chrift as E///?!* would have heal'd itwith his Salt; vt^e

go on to Poifon our felves yet more ; the Man naturally Blind or Deaf, is not fo
extreamly fuch as the refolvedlyBlind andDeaf
7. Heaven is near us, fois it to Hell ; yet at fufficient diftance dU the Will be

turned to feck it. Heaven is in us (Thanks for ever be to God in Jefus Chrift
the Rcftorer, and Heaven Reftored) yet ftill in its own Principle, not in our
Beaftial Part, but in the Light ofour Life , wherein the Candle ofthe Lord is put
as a Tindure. Wo to that Soul who rcbellioufly refufcth to be guided, favour'd
and rindured by it. To enter in at the ftraight Gate , it is required that we die
to the Old pervertedMan, and fomethingmore.

8. Enoch and Eliah, whil'ft in the Body of the four Elements, were fo far tin
dured as to be truly in Heaven ; yet in regard Adam had fo far divided himfelf, as
to lofe the Unity of the one pure Element : when they were again become
Llnitcd in the One Holy Element , they could not but difappear as to the Four
Elements.

Q: I p. Whit ire the Dominions or Thrones, and Principalities of Angels, Evil ani
Good in the Invifible World ? How is the SpiritualWorld of Eternity to be underflooi
in the Fifihle World ? Are they alfo fevered by Place and Abode } Or what if the inward.
Foundation ?

A. I. To make an orderlyAnfwer hereunto muft firft be fliewn (as an inward
Foundation) the Spiritual World of Eternity with what clearnefs may be, and
that it is in the Vifible World ; and thence the Inhabitants of the SpiritualWorld

may be the more fatisfadorily difcovered.
2. To do which, beginning below in the Out-birth, Stone and Earth have the

Commixture of the other Parts of the Creation to their Compofition , though
named from one prevailing Property , they have the occult fence of Sympathy
and Antipathy ; as theLoadftonc, Bloodftone, iiTc. Stones haveWater, Fire,OyJ,
Sulphur, Mercury with the Salt, as the Artift fees.

3. And the Earth andWaters have the other two Ekrrents in them, and (tho'
captiv'd by the CurfeJ have the Vertueof whole Paradife founded by the fecond
Principle exerted by the good Aftral Pcwei-s, producing aUGems, Gold, Medi

cinal Earths, and in the Fruits all Tafts, Odours, Sanative Herbs, Nourifliing and
Cordial ; the inward Vertues of all which, arc real Heaven and Paradife , la

bouring to deliver themfelves (imderthe Aflies and Curfe) from the opprcfling
hellifli Properties.

H a 4- In
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4. In the fame, who feeth not the Spiritual Evil World manifeft in Dark Pro

perties and Figures ? Sothafboth the Spiritual Worlds are uncontroverfibly.m

5 In the Outward Hea^'e^s thisTruth is convinced by benign and malevolent

Afpeds, powerfully influencing to the conception and propagation of a Good or

Evil Will, in everyof the Creatures (not Man excepted) fince his fad Fall.

6. ButMan, whofe Immortal Soul is of the firft Principle ofMight and Potence,

fiis Spirit of the fecond Principle ofLove and Meeknefs his Outward Man con

fifting of the Mortal Soul that exercifeth the Outward Senfual Wi.l, five Senfes,

efc. outofthe Aftral Heavens, and his fieflily partout of the Elements (wherein^
to it IS miferably fallen) Man thus hath the moft ftrid Alliance, moft exprefs

Charaders, and moft Catholick Conformity to the total God, as he hath made

himlelfcreaturely in the Eternal Nature, and Eternal Spiritual Worlds ofDark

nefs and Light, and in his Out-birth of both kinds : So that he penetratethHell

and Heaven, intocithcr ofwhich he putteth the Hunger of his WiU, in that he

is at home.

7. If he refifteth the Holy Ghoft,-he is one with theDevil m his HeUifliWrath, ,

who would be his own Law-giver, makingWar againft God and all the Holy An

gels, but by enkindling the Light of Chrift, Self-will dies, a new one becomes

natural, which warreth againft the Evil Angels, fubjeding it felf to the Scepter of

Chrift the Captain of our Salvation, having communion with the whole Holy
SpiritualWorld.

8. The DifcordingWiU in the feven Properties make the Evil Spiritual V/orld,
but where they are in perfedHarmony ; (w^-) having One,and but OneUniver

fal Will, united as arc the three firft Principles through the Infinite Abyfs makes
the Holy SpiritualWorld.

9. Now as the Out birth, which is the Off-fpring of the inward, hath Fountains
and Streams ; and as theNaturalBody hath Head andMembers, the Body Polirick

Magiftracy and governed, and in the Outward Heavens one Star differeth from

another in glory : Even fo is it in the Holy Spiritual World ; Michael is call'd the

Arch-Angel, and thztMichael znA his Angels fought againft the Dragon, eiTf.
10. Thus the Throne or Arch Angel is to his Kingdom or Legions as the Tree-

to theBranches, as v/2isAdam to his Human Race, or as is the Liver to the Veins.

II. In that diftind fenfe the Apoftle faith. Whether they be Thrones, or Dominions,
cr Principalities, or Powers, Scc. fome arc Chcrubims, vi^. Images aad Seraphims,
(w\.) Flames.

1 2. All which the infpired ^acob Behmen rangeth under three Hiarchies each'
more pecuuarly to one of the three diftind Principles, having the Propriety of
threeWorlds likeNefts of Spheres. This from Stars to Stars was Lucifers, the-
other two without and beyond it containing fuch part of the Infinite Abyfs as

exeeds all Human number. In each ofwhich (as the Sun to the Stars) is a So--

veraign, and under eachof the Angelical Kings numerous ( rather innumerable,
almoft infinite) Hofts, and all thofe feverally excelling, fome according to one,

fome more efpecially according to another ofthe feven Properties.
1 3 . In all which the Son ofGod and Sacred Trinity Reigns, neither near to, nor

far from every the Ieaft imaginable point, filling and comprehending all, fup-
porting all, and delighting to behold it felf in all.
14. Nor can the AngelicalWorlds be excluded out ofplace, or included in any

thing but Principles, but (as it is in the Spiritual World) may be refembled to

the Mind and Thoughts ofMan, which is limited in the Evil Man to the Dark
Principle, and in the Holy Man to the Heavenly Principle.

15. As the outward Sun is not bounded by any part of its own deep in which
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ic is King, but only by the Darknefs. ':, hrs the Holv \ngels are with us (as God's
excellent Engines) to pro'^^ed a^.d g ird us, knowing us as far as we are en
riched '.vith their Principle.

16. They have the Supream Cieature Authority under the Son of God over

Kingdoms as is laid, AiVdw/your Fnnce, (■yi^.of the Jews) helr.ed the Angel
who, coming to Dar.iel, hjibeen hindred bvthe Kirgs ot Fcrfu 2i'da\s-

'

17- How mighty their Strength, and tranfcetJont rh-:ir Nature, and perfed fo
ever to behold the Moft High, yet then- fu eet humb.emodeft Lov'c(notwithftand-
ing their fublin-e Purity) is fuch, that they difdain not to ferve and dandle fuch
vile,wretched Creatures as Man; fuch is the flaming LOve they abound with to

Chrift, that thev vouchfafe to do for us what finful abjeds even fcorn to do for
their poor Brethren, by conRant vtatchinj,c.Tre,^r. As they did for the Child
loft in aWood (for a time) in Franconia, whom (a Snow falling) they fed and

guided at laft homeward.
The Innocency, Chaftity andModefty of Children, is that, why Angels delight

them; and no marveh feeing the Lord of Angels gave a little Child as a Pattern

ofHumiKty tohisApoftlcs ; for Children (fome more eminently) have Angelical
Sparkles of Paradice in them, and before knowing Evil, have hvely Figures ofthe-
Childrcn of the Refurredion.

18. And feeing there never was, nor can be more than three Univerfal Prin
ciples, out of fome or all of them muft all things originate, immediately orme
diately.

19- Whence 'tis plain, that Angels and Man's Spirit arc cf one fubftance; even
as the Fire in the luminous Globes, is the fame with thatwhich being funk down

by the Scparator,is confined in the Bowels ofthe Earth for generating of^itxzls-.&c.
10. The Angels are fo near of kin to us, that they appear inHuman Form. And

tho' they arc not Almighty, but depend for Eternal Snbfiftencc and Food from
God's Infinite Store, yet are they far above all HumanMight and Power.
21. I. Becaufe they are not at all detained from adion by their ownBodies.
22. 2. Becaufe they can have no Refiftancc from any Elementary Bodies

fimple or compound, in exercife of any of their proper Powers and Offices- The

Terreftrial Globe hinders not their feeing a Pin's point ( were it ) in the Centre
of it.

23 . 3 . Becaufe they dwelling in Eternity, need not time ; whence it is that tho'
they are but in one place at once, yet caninftantly be in another, not fo flowly as

Light or Lightening ; for that needs fome time to pafs from Eaft toWeft ; for al-

tho' perhaps it hath no detention from its own gravity, yet is fubjeded to fome

refiftancc by interpofingAtoms, and fpace or diftance.

24. Their Expedition is otherwife than our Thoughts; for our Thoughts being
repofed, require time to difiipate obftrudions, immuring them, and coUed Re-

quifites,having firft been informed by the Affedions or Senfes ; but thefe fublime

Agents, being above all fuch inferior Laws, can inftantly effed what time mufl

meafure it felfout to us to think.

2f. Thus was it, an Angel flew in one night 185000 of Sennacherib's Army, as
before aU the firft-born ofall the Land of Egypt, paifing by all where the Blood
was on the Lintel.

2f. 4. Becaufe of their Noble Tranfcendent Nature perfedly fixt in thenii

TheirSaturnine Property is not their burthen, but their moft ftrongCompadion,
and fo oftheother Properries: Yet how perfedly foever they arc honoured with

theMajeftickNames, they admit more (as by adventitious occurrents, not unfitly
call'd Improved and Acquired Experiencc)of the works of Infinite Grace, Mercy
and Bounty ofGod toApoftate, Penitent Converts, at which they rejoyce.

27. Angels
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27 Ansels have the Senfes of Seeing. Touching, Hearing, O'f. yet without

Organs j whence ^hey are affeded with Delight
and Diflikc ; EarneftDefu-e, Joy,

Grief, Pleafure and Pain. ., „_ _,
.

Their Underftanding is vaft and perfed, for they penetrate all Creatures of their

Principle. Simple orCompound, as far (at Ieaft) as their Principle
is an Ingredient,

which yet is bounded by the adverfe Prindplc ; for the Hojy Angels arc as Children

to the Sinful Tricks of the impure feparateWorld, as are die Evil ones to them.

The infinite God only comprehends all Things as one, and allTimeand Eternity
as prefent.

■-'**
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But the Good Angels fee. not things above them m their own tery Principle ;
for they defire to looker pry into theMyftery of the Incarnation j by which loft

Mankind are found.

Q. 20. Out of what is the Vifible World Created, feeing the Seriftttre faith, Gei

made iU things by hk Word ? hoiw is the fame to be underftood ?

A. I. Firft, By way of Simile. A WheatCorn is fowed, there is produced a

Blade, Ear, Husk or Chaff; The Ear, Straw and Chaff as an Appurtenance to the

Corn ; or an Accident is likened to the VifibleWorld, the Grain of Corn to the

fixed Harmony produced into Exiftence by the Power of the Seven Fountain

Spirits. The Spirit of the Grain to the Quinteffence , and the Quinteffence is
the one Element, having in it the Myftery and vertue of the Four Elements, and
the Power of the Holy World, andGod himfelf, is likened to the Husbandman.

2. Thus as the Son is the Infinite Majefty, Light and Speaking Word, Exprdg-
Imageof the Father ; and as the Holy Ghoft is theinfinite Breath of Father and
Son: SoisthcHoly SpiritualWorld the Image of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft
in the HeaTcnly Powers, Vertues, Colours, and infinite Variety and Harmony of

it. And as the Paradifical Principle is the Image of God's Hohnefs, and the dark

Abyfs the Image of God's Potence ; fo is the Out-birth the Image of the two

Spiritual Worlds, in the Good and Evil Properties whereof it isCompofed. And

the Varieties therein Image theVarieties ofthe EternalManfions, and thefe Crea

tures all thofeEternalCreatures of all Kinds.

3 . Another Similemay be the enkindling ofa common Fire, the hunger where
of attrads the Circumambient Air for Nourifhment; yet the Fire remains an

hungry fiercenefs ftill ; the Air (by way of Supplement to thevacuity endeavou

redSy the Fire) becomes it felf enkindled into a Radiant Flame, the operatitwi
whereof is various ; firft , at neareft diftance are hot adive Produdions, alfo
luminous adive Produdions. Secondly, At greater remove are other Ids fiery
and luminous, yet exceUent ProdudionsofbothKinds, (vt^.) with the Tempe
rament of Fire and Light. 3. Attliemoft remote Extream, boimding the ftream
of the Fires fpherical adivity , are produced fluggifb,dark, cold, glutinous (Paf-
five rather than Adive) Kodies.
4. The firft Produdionofthe Fire fhews us thetwo SpiritualWorldsofFireand

Light. The fecond the Angelical World , in which are the Souls and Spirits of
Mankind.

f. The third the Out-birth confifting of the vifibleHeavens, and this poor forry
BallofEarth andWaters-

6. Over thisOut- birth ofthethird Principle, Man fliould fiav&conritiuedRuler,
and have fubfifted inhis Divine Principle ; but falHng into it, :faccame (much a
Bruit) into the fluggifli, cold, paffive Prindpkas toMs Body, and entred into
thedaikPrinciple withUs Soulmi Spirit.

7. Out
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7. Out ofwhich, the infinite Grace of the Almighty Saviour, by dyingHimfelf
to the third Principle taught us fo to do, redeemed the Body, and by bringing in
theRighteoufnefs of Perfed Obedience, teacheth us to die to the feparate ^If-
WiUand Luft, Unites us to theUniverfal WiU, which is caU'dmoft truly, a New

Birth, or a being Born again.
8. Thusmay befeen, that the felf fameWord, which out of the feven Proper

ties created the vaft Imperial SpiritualWorld,in the firft and fecond Principles cre
ated alfo theVifibleWorld, four ElementsandStars, and the (in a great degree)
dead Earth andWaters, to be the Image ^^^^1^of the Omnipotent Trinity,
having fomething of all Powers in it. And affording a fuitable Medium to Cloath
the Good andEvil Angels, when needful, for the Execution of their feveral con
trary Offices.

Q^ a I. Whereas God and hit Word it only Good, whence proceeded the Evil in the

Effence of thiiWorldj for there are PoifonousWorms, Beafis, Herbs er Weeds and Trees,

alfo Verwm inthe Earth, and other things i

A. I. To fuch as are meer Strangers to the Writingsof SFdcctBefeweii, the An

fwer here intended wiU feem obfcure and brief ; but repetition of t'nings fpoken
before, and the laying open of Foundations, may not be expeded.

2. Wc know not God inHis Infinite Abyfs, (that is) in the Will to the Anguifli ;
butwc may know Him as He manifefteth Himfelf in the feven Properties ofthe
EternalNature; wherein are four Anguiflies-

3. I. Binding ; to which arc referr'd all Aftringent Bodies , as refifting to be

moderated by penetrating Compounds. Thus the Barks of fome Trees, fome

Fruits and fomeWatcrs,by their Excefs ofCompading or Ligation are fo obilinatc-
ly Crude asto Pctrific fome Bodies, and impofe intolerable Laws on others, as
the Barks ofOaks, the AfianGauls, e^c are Poifon toVegctarion.
4. 2. Conftringency orViolence ofAttradion ; towhich Head muft be referr'd

inMinerals, fome Vegetables, is'c. Mercurial Poifons.

J. 3. Anguifli, Properly fo call'd; whereto is referr'd all akeing, cold, tor
mentingVenom, as ofToads, and in many Vegatables,being a cold Fire-

6. 4. Fire ; to which is referr'd all the fierce , raging Poifons in the Bafilisk,
Scorpions, S^\Acts.&c. and inmany MartialVegetables,and Corrofive Minerals-

7. Now all thefe Properties in the Creation not proceeding to the enkindling of
tlie Light, and in theLight the Love, and which would produce the Harmony of

found, muft be compriled in the Evil Principle, fliut up and fealed therein.
8. Aswe "ee all thofe Senfitive Animah are either Mutes,or that they have only

a murmuring,harfh, dilcordant, hiffing, croaking, orother hideous Voice.

9. Thus is It, That though the infinitely Glorious Creator be Perfedion ofSu

perlative Goodnefs, from Eternity in Ecernity : yet thefe feparate pieces of the
Creation , including and fliuttmg up themfelves in the Wrath ofthe firft Principle,
mufl needs be Unclean , Inimicitious, Evil, Venomous and Poifonous; remain

ing as a Caput yonuum to the reft of the Creation.

Q. 22. Why muft there be Strife or Contrariety in Mature'?

A. I. The Anfwer of the iaft foregoing Quef ion opens this alfo ; for the Con
trariety in Nature caufeth Strife, and the Strife Produdion ofthe fame contended
for. And this is as Natural as for a Tree to 1.-; /^ i Root,or a Torch to have Mat

ter whereon the fire may live to elevate the blaze.
2. And if by ftriving it can reach no higher than the firft four Forms , there it

produceth
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produceth bitter, ftinking, harfh, four, inimicitious Properties in Tranfitories ;

andinEternalsTormentingWoe, Anguifli, fliarpened Rage, Defpair, eir-ir. But if

their Strife attain the Liberty ; if their Contrariety proceed to the Unity, and en

kindle the meek, pleafant Light, wherewith it is nouriflied, fed and fatisfied, by
which alfo is generated fvieet delight, and dear, chaft Love, the Strife there is

highly profitable. And then the greater the Strife, the more noble and exalted

is the Rapture of Sublime Joy. .

3. For, without contrariety (that is) contrary Properties, is no ftrife, and with
out ftrife is no produdion, and without produdion all would be a ftilnefs, in-

adivity and unknown to it felf

4. Thus the Properties, which (when feparate) arc Authors of a Hellifh King
dom, are alfo (when they operate harmonioufly) the exalters of the Divme

Bleffed Kingdom of love : Whereby is apparent that the worft is in its due place
as good, and as liberally contributeth to the perfed harmony and happinefs as

the beft, both in the Out birth orWorld, and in the Spiritual World, whereof
this IS a fhadow and reprefentation.

0^23. What is the ground of the foAf Elements} How Is the Divifton effe^ed,'that
out of one four are come to be ?

A. T. AnElement is noCompound but one Simple Body, of the greatefl exr
tent of any in the OutwardWorld. They are four. Fire, Air .Water, Earth.

2. The Fire preys upon theWater and Air : TheAir is breathed outof the Wa

ter by the incitement of the Fire- The Water is the contradion of Air by the

vicinity ofthe aftringent cold Earth, but the Earth is one Body of no grcait inti

macy with either ofthe other,only a Sediment refulting from the feparating power
of the other three Elements.

3. Nor yet may it be wondred that the four were once one, and proceeded
from one ; feeing they are ftill one, differing only in the degrees of Rarity and

Denfity ; for as the Earth drives up theWater, fo doth the Water raife up the

Air, and the Fire being violently adivc, furmouncs all
4. Come we now to confider how the one was feparated into four ; to make

which plain, it was neceffarv when the Omnipotent God willed to make himfelf

creaturely, that the feven Properties fhould every one of them form their re

fpedive Powers intofo many various Exiftencies; And then there came out" of
the one pure Element (which is the Myftery of all things) an Heavenly Earth of
Paradifical Salt, or Divine Spiritual Salin Spirit or Prcpsrty, or Pure Holy Sahtter.
An Humble Meek Spirit, which was the Living Water. A pure exalted Breath,
bringing the unconceiveable Joy, Life, and ferene TranquUlity into the Divine

SpiritualWorld.

J. And laftly; Anholy,cheering, adive Fire, according to the Property of the
fecond Principle, without Rage, Fiercenefs, Curfe or Wrath at all, but generating
the Light and Flame of Love.
6. But when Lucifer and his Legions (not keeping the fweet Order in^which

the Creator had enthrorid him, and gloriouflv inflated them) would be Gods to

themfelves, found refiflance and a foveraign check at the Bounds of the Principle,
the total Gcd had allotted them, they grew difpleafed, and gradually their Holy
Love fire difappeared, inftead of which came a Raging Dark Fire, whofe fierce
nefs dried up their Humble, Sweet,MeekWater, and their Smoke became a Black-
nefs, fuffocatmg the Serene Air. And their Royal AngelicalChriftalline Bodies be
came grofs, contraded, crude, rough, deformed, harfli, bitter, hot, cold.poifonous,
flinking, prophane, inimicitious, filthy, wrathful, dark, blafphemousExiftencies.

7.1.And
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7. And thus were the four Elements pollute.!, and wretchedly confounded into

a dark diforderly commixture, which the Antienrs call'd a Coms.
The farther procefs from This Evil State of thin,^- ,« iU fall ,!nder theiAnfwers

©fthe33, 34, 35, 36 and 37th Queftions, by v.'liomfoever the^ fliaU (by Diviqc
Affiftance ) be rcfolved.

Q 24. Wherefore, and towhat ufe and hen-fit xe the Stars created ?

Anf I. This cf t.'-e Scars in:lades the Sun and Moon ; for thev alfo are two

of the Royal Stars. To the becfer difcourfing, which it may be crd,;rly, i. To fay
what they are. 2. What they figure and reprefent. 3. What they are Infiru-

mentstodo.

2. They are in theOut-birth vig-rous Engines ofOmnipotence, that by occglt
and Spiritual Powers caninfenfibly r fl^ence and ad irrefiftible applications for

the concreting or f,eneratinf,imrrovirf,&J!ffolving of all the various Bodieswith
in the Sphere of their Adivity or .-PrinJipie, being of the Outward World or

Third Principle.
3. Thus by fimilitude the Angels are call'd Stars : As doth the Lord of Angels

humble himfelf to be call'd a -'tar feveral times in the Sacred Records.

4. What they reyrefent and figure? The four Forms or Anguifhes of binding
attrading Anguifh and Fire, reprefent the fiift whole Principle, and do form

Saturn, Jupiter, Mercury and Mars. The two Forms ofMajeftick Light and dear
Love, figure the whole fecond Principle, and do form Sol and Venut. And the fe

venth Form ofhabitation, a feeming change or inconftancy, a feeming alteration
ofincreafe, and diminution of Effence, being the Sca'e and Method ofthe third

Principle formeth the Moon with her Changes and Ecliples.
y. The feven Royal Stars arc like vowels or fpirits of Letter-s, and the innu

merable others are like confonants forming infinite variety of fyllables and words;
for aswords arc the opening of the fecret lockt up Mind, fo are the Stars the

opening of the Dark Myftery or Chaos fhut up in the Anguifli Chambers . And

as the various Properties of the feveral Principles arc couched in, and expreffed
by the vowels and fpirits of the Letters peculiar to them ; fo the feven Ro> a! Stars
are fuited in, and quahfied by the three Principles, and the feven Properries of
the Eternal Nature.
6 Thus the Stars figure God in his Almightinefs , Infinity and Eternity, ac

cording to the firft Principle In HisMajeftickTriumphant Kingdom ofLight,ac-
cording to the fecond, and in His Gracious Kingdom of Love, .nccording to the
third Principle. And are in the very third Principle the exprefs word oi what

the Devils are in the Dark Abyfs, and of what the Holy Angels are m the Hea

venlyWorld. In all which they arc an Image ofthe Image of God fo exprefly,
that the Throne or Angelical Kings ( according to each of the feven Fountain

Spirits) are imaged by the feven Kingly Stars. The Hofts and Legions of the
feven Angelical Kings, by the reft of the innumerable Conftellarions and leffar
Glories-

1. What they do inftrumcntally ? Mofes faith, they were for figns, feafons,
days, months and years. Deborah makes them Warriors ; The Stars in their cour-
fes fought againft Sifera. The wife men found one of them a Harbinger to tell
them ofChrift'slncamation.

8. The wife Antients penetrated fo far into their Properties, Virtues and Or

derly Applications in Human and aU Terrene Bodies, Affairs, Government, that
hy true Natural Magick they could demonftrate their occult .Energies by lei .fible

Influences. And the Egyptian Magi imitating Mofes, may not be conc'ad?d

I meenv
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meerly Impoftors, tho' theh- Acquired Operations (how really natural foever)
muft humble themfelves before the ftupendious Fiat of the God ofNamre. The

Babylionian Magi (whereof P-inif/ and his Companions were) could interpret a.nd

dilclofe Secrets. And the wife men find the King of the Jews by clear Indudions

and Conclufions of Natural Operations ; as are found Real Caufes by Na:ural

Confequents.
9- But fome Modern Pretenders to Wifdom, little more than gaze on the

Stars, and take up witH names and numbers ; and where they fce more, wfll en

title Satan to the honour of God's great excellentWorks amongft his Creatures.
lo. Having thus madeway, be it known, Man hath an Aftral Spirit call'd by

Some an Evefter, by others otherwife, which laies hold on him at the enkindling
ofhis Life, when his Ewifcrio in the Conception is ennobled by a Living Soul ; and
that Aftral Spirit fublimeth or debafeth his Intelled, decorateth or incurvateth
his Mind towards Good or Evil. This (as the Separators Inftrument) dothmo
del and diftinguifh into Sexes, difpenfeth fuch Pecuhar Properties as their fuc-

ceffive afcending Regiments, by prevalence orprecedency, fhall imprefs then and
at the Birth, the Internal Facultiesmore or lefs capacious, &c. The whole com-

pofure of Body, the Eye, Feature, Stature, Lineaments, Voice, Seal of the Palm,
Tindure of the Parts, caft ofthe Hair, ^c.

1 1. The Stars arc fuch Aibitrary Lords, fince Adam's heavy Fall fubjeded him
thereunto, that they can well proportion the Elementary Body of one, a^ Mind

well compofed, Atchievements fuccefsful, his courfe renowned. Another they
load with an incumbring Body of 111 Symmetry, perverfe Humours, and unprof-
perous, and finifh him with a Tragical Exit.

12. The AftralVertue is woven into all the variety of Minerals; diftributing
weight to one, making Lead from Saturn, fo Mars harfhnefs makes Iron, Venus

Copper ;. thofe with the work of the power of Sol produceth Gold, and fo of
the reft.

13. Their Vertue is alfo as apparent in the other parts ofthe Creation, as in
Vegetables from the Cedar tothe Hyffop or pile ofGrafs. In Infeds, that there is
infufcd both utmoft diligence and providence, which is obferved in the Ant.

What is the Spur of the delicate curious Bee, the crafty induftrious Spider, the
profitable Contexture of the Silk-worm with its Tranfmigration ; aU proceed
ing from the ftrife ofthe Properties ?

14. In Senfitives and Animals are there Infcriptions, fome fitted by the firft
four Forms, or fome ofthe four for prey and hoffility, others by conjundion of
more benevolentAfpeds are mild, fome very docible. So in the general Body
ofNature (by fome call'd the Soul of the World) are Sympathies and Antipa
thies, (s'c. In all which no caufe is left to doubt, but their Yertue is exprefly
eminent in the feveral Elementary Worlds. Who fees not that all things bear their
Impreffions ? Some according to the Darknefs, and others the Light, and fome
after themixt Powers, from their peeping up into Propriety till their being re-

fumed by their feveral Ethers and firft Principles.
1$. As theStars arc over, under and incircle us ; fo their Energies and Powers

are in us and on us ; we are ftrong in their ftrength ; they arc not ours more pro
perly than that they arc us, even a very great part of us- They are the Pilot of
the Elementary part, and the Chariot ofour Eternal Soul. And ( to our fhame
and forrow itmuft be acknowledged) they arc (in very many) Lords paramount,
even over theHigh-born,Noble, Eternal Soul ; very many give up their WUl to
theirCondud ; for, never laying hold of the Grace provided for them in the
true jubilee, are voluntary Ear-boar'd Slaves.
16. But aU thofewhofe Immortal Souls (derived them from Human Genera

tion;
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tion) are Enlightned by Jefus Chrift, he ftirs up and makes to grow the feed hid
den in them ; fhewing them how to dye to the Old Man, the WiU ofthe four

Forms or Properties, and arc New Born by the blowing up of the Light, Meek,
Holy Powers, all fuch are cftablifhed in Divinewilling, working, and perfevering.
And in all fuch Perfons the ftarry Spirits are ferviceable Agents , kept under due
Order and Difcipline ; and being kept fo, are of excellent Profit and Advantage
to the helping on the Soul like a Ship to her Haven-

17. The Starry Spirit is in thisMan like the'Waters which fometimes have crofs

Currents; the Elementary Body isthe Ship, the Soul the Merchandize, the Word

or Lord Jefus the Helms-man,the Spirit ofGrace the Gale; Now though the Starry
Properties arc often crofs Tides, opppofite Streams to the hindrance of the Voy
age, fo violent as carry with them all untackl'd Ships, who hke dead Fifhes are pre
cipitated with the Stream ;vet the regenerated will finds fuch a fteady Pilotfcrhis

Guide, and fuch vigorous Gales from above, that the Ship (againft its own Na

ture) wafteth the Merchandize through, over and agiinft the thwarting Streams

to its longed for Haven. By all which, we fce to what Profit the Stars were Cre

ated, the thing propofed.

Q. 1, 5- What if the Groundofthe TemporalNature-Light, and of the Darknefs ; from
whence doth the fame arife ? or out of what did they Exift ?

A. r. The Temporal Light and Darknefs arc the manifeft Figures ofthe Eter

nal fecond and firft Principles. As the defire ofReft moves Men toMotion: 5o

the longing after the Light agitates the EternalMatrix of the firft Pi inciple to a

conftant employing the four Properties ofit, that they may enter into the Light,
whereby they become known ; which elfe would be an Eternal ftilnefs.

2. Thus a violent fuffocating, rubbing or breaking, caufeth an extending in feme
Bodies, an imprefling in others a difcontinuance ofParts in o'hers- and extrads

Heat, Fire, and the vertue of Light out of cold , moift and compaded Bodies;
to this is referred the vertueof the Ufnea on the Skulls of ftran^led Perfons.

3. For the Contrading Property interrupted by the Attrading, depreffeth to

Anguifh, and thofe three fharpen themfelves into a fourth (vi\. Fire';) yet not
one, nor all of thefe are known to themfelves ,but remain Captive in grofs
Darknefs, till the Light be enkindled in them. Asa Man having all th:Properties,
Proportions and Forms ofother Men, is ftill unknown to himfelf, if he hath no

Underftanding; for wanting the Light and Knowledge, he is below theWit,Craft,

Memory and Docility of many Beafts, Birds, St't.
4. And yet is worfe if at reft in that dark State. Whereas the noble Faculties

irradiated by the Light makes Man (though naked) rule over the Bruits, whom

Nature hath arm'd with defenfive Hides, Scales, Hoofs ; alfo, offenfive Horns,
Teeth, Tallons, <3'c.

S' Now whence the Temporal Light arifeth is evident to come from the Eternal

Light i as the Temporal dark Matrix deriveth from the Eternal dark Matrix. Yet

though in the Temporal Matrix, Myftery orChaos was potentially all Properties,
but without Ability of ftirring up i: felf into a flaming Luftre,till the Divine Power
oxfiatciSA up the Light, ss Jefus did La\irM; for till then, it was lock'd up as

firein a Flint, green Sticks, '^r wet Hav, n:-:t touching each other.
6. Nor could the I ight 'ill fevered from theDarknefs, offTciatc to attenuate and

form the crude Matter to be fruitful ; but was as Fire under Afhes, inoperative,
unadivc. Wherefore the Light was fevered, that it might (as force LInited '\s) be
moft Powerful- Yet when it was levered and coUeded by enkindling the place
of the Sun, and Orbs of t'ae Stars , it was no otherwife withdrawn, than e? a

I 2 Conquering
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Conquering Prince , having added fome Province to his Empire, On his retiring
leaves fuch part of his Army as may caufe continually due Execution of his

PicsHire

7. So the Sun and Stars have no other entire Separation than confifteth with

the leaving a competent Portion of theirVertue every
where to effed by Conjun

dion all needful Operations. It is left in every of the Elements aswe fee, alfo

the Elements have arnong themfelves amutual Commixture of each others Pro

perty, andaU (as hath been faidj of them, fome Proportion of theVertue of the

Light : the Helhfli Part and Principle only excepted.

Q. 2 g. What is the He.iver. cnated out of themidft of theWater ? And what is the Ss-.

paration of the Water above the Firmament from theWater underneath the Firmament ?

A. To anfwer this, it is neceffary to diftinguifli w^hat is meant by the Above,
theMidft, and Underneath ; for a Firmament is fixt in the midft between theWa

ters Above, and thofeUnderneath,
IfAbove,weremeant above the Middle Region, or Stars ; then Beneath, may be

on, or in the Earth, and the Midft muft be a fpaceor local diftance.
I. But, Firfl, God is every where , Heaven is alfo in the World, though this

Worldbenotinlleiven; the Above and Beneath therefore mufl be otherwife
underftood than locally.

2. Where an Hour- g'afs is meafuring ofTime, Eternity is alfo in every Minute

of it ; yet is fo Above, as Incomprehenfibie toTime.

3- The New Man is Ab?\'e ; yet fo, with and in theOld, as to Rule and Ad it,
and fo divided from the Old, as to be Incomprehenfiblc to it.

4. We find a Water ciU'd, LivingWater, which whoDrinks, it fliall be in him
aWell ofWater fpringing up to Eternal Life. This is alfo theWater ofRegene
ration, Except ye be born of Water, &c. Thefe Waters (none doubts) arc thofe

Above, yet muftbe Drunkwhere the DiA'ine Life is, bqingthe true Eternal Life,
and of fuch as fhall be cleanfed.

ii^There isa Divine Love, and there is an outward Love or Luft; They are

one from Above, the other Beneath, yet n-ot fevcr'd by place, but by a fixt Firma-
mament, Gulph or Principle. And ifthey were as like each other as true and falfe

Light, or as Tin and Silver ; yet coming ofdiftere.itProperties are uncompcunda-
blc as Silver and Tin incorporate, and Sowder not.
6. Thus the Waters v/hich are Above the Firmament are Holy, Pure,Heavenly ;

thofeUnderneath are our MortalWaters wherein is the Wrath
, yet wherein alfo

m.3y tliC Holy Waters (-which areAbove) penetrate ; asHeaven doth this World ;
for the outward Water cannot Subfift and Unite with it, crConifrchend it ^as
neither can thisWorld be in,Unite with orComprehend the HoJy Heaven. There
fore how near foever the inward or outward Waters are one to tfic other they
are imm-oveably fundered, tiU the Judgment of God burn off the Curfe at the
time of the Separation.

8 ■ And the Holy Heaven n-ay as well be faid to be Created, and Creating out of
thofe Living Waters, as rhe outward Heaven to have been Cr;ated out of thefe

\Vaters, on whofe Face dwelt the Darknefs, when firft the Spirit of God began to
move there..',^n.

•Q. 27. WhatistheGroundof theMale and Female Jiind in the Effence of thiiWorlds
Wtence ii the Cor.juMion ani Defire arifen} Could not the fame be effultdinone only
Grcwid without dividing ?

A. The
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A- TheQueftion having three Branchics requires a diftind Anfwer to each part ;
I . To the firft it muft be faid. The :\'a'e and Female Effence of this World have

their Root in the very Properties whereof the World k felf confifteth. And tho'
the fame Tindures be an Image of the two Spiritual Worlds, and ofthe Principles,
yet the dividing of the Tindures are not in the DivineWorld ; for though they arc
there, yet areUnited and fo are not two, but one Potent glorious Power

2. WiU any fay, Why differs the Copy from the Original? It's anfwc-r'd
, The

four Elements though divided, are a Figure of the inwardWorld ; yet the inward

World confifteth in one undivided Element, whence the four proceeded.
?. Now this is a manifeft dividing of the Tindureof the Fire from that of tlve

Light, which the Elementary Creatures bear in two diftind Bodies, divided each
from other; for as the four feveral Properties of the firft Principle longed to be

Creaturely, and attained their Images in the feveral Tranfitoi-y Creatures;
fo the two Tindures longed and obtained their Images i.i the two diftinft Sexes

ofthe Tranfitory Creatures.

4. To the fecond Part, whence theConjundion and Defire is arifen ? which is
for that they come from one only Root, and are there really eve only Tindure;
therefore being divided, do they fo exceedungly defire one the other, as is feen

among themany Kinds ofBirds and Beafts : Alfo in the Properties oftheMinerals;
for we may fee how Mars naturally incorporated and digefted with, and made

tough by Venus, and then brought into anHunger, and fed by Sol ; tranfmuteth

into the defired Metal, or Solar Body. This DefireNature fheweth in Mulberry-
Trees,and that ofthe Vine and Elm, &c. And not only in Minerals, Vegetatives
and Animals,
f. But in the Sympathies ofthe outward Univerfc is this apparent ; as in every

Element and part ot Element; who aU retire to their feveral Centres as foon as

they getdifmift from their Obligations to other different Elements. Alfom the

Union of Will between the Loadftone andNeedle ; more efpecially in Man, the

bare Inftances whereof would be a Volume * one whereof may be :

C. We fee ho'v exceedingly everyMan is aft'eded with the Good or 111 Opinion
others have of him, drawing a kind of Life or Death from their Affedions or lU

Humours; fhewing the Souls of all Men to ha-'e but one only Root, Body or

Fountain, and the Scverals to be but Drils or Twigs.
7. To the third Part, Whether it could not have been otherwife, &c. ? 'Tis an-

fwer'd. The Male and Female Tindures are originally one glorious Power-World,

in which all Properties are United ; but when that one Element c r Divine Eternal

Nature was moved to give out the Aftral Heavens and four Ele.i^ents in their di

vided Properties : Thofe Beafts, Birds and FiChes which were diftinguificd into

Male and Female Sexes and did propagate themfelves by Commixture ,
were the

moft apt E.vpreffioas of the Aftral Spirit and Powers, and plainert Charaders of

the inward diftindWills; For granting, that World (v. hereof this is an Ima:e)
the longing Defire it had to be Ima.ged, it could not poffiblv be otherwife. For

though the Female and Male Propertieb are fliewn obfcurely in the Spawn ar.d

Melt of Fifhes ; but not fo confpicuous .'s in thofe greater K;.::d3 cf Fifties which

brmg forth young, large fu'1-formed Fifties : Alfo not fo plainly in Infeds, ss in

more mature Senfitives, nor in Immoveables, as in Infeds ; yet perceptible it i.t

in every of them.
8. But aU this relates to TempDrarv Crearuie.?, Es:cnc:sOi- the .^cars ana Eie-

m:nts, having no Original Right, but llfurping Do-ninion over Man's pure, holy
Humane Body ; for that being out ofthe QLiimeffence uas cap.ible ofEternity ;

rheiefore not o'lt of tf^e Stars which fliall faU into their Ether ; nor out of the four

Elements, which fliall diffolve and be M-;lieJ by their Central fire
9. T!-s
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9. The dividingofthe Tindure into two diftind Sexes in Man was no otherwife

needful,but as a Chirurgeon impreffeth an Incifion to fave a maimed Limb from

a Gangrene. To man thus it became alfo of abfolute neceffity, becaufe he was

fallen headlong from his Magiftracy oyer both the Aftral and Elementary Powers

to be a poor Captive under their Domination.

Q. 28. Wljat are the Principles of the Spirit of thU World, ofthe Superior or Inferior
Being ?

A I. A Principle is a NewBirth, or New Life. The Eternal Drity is the only
One Principle wherein is Eternal Life, the Creation of .Angels and Men are its

manifestation, yet is there anotheri Principle (rightly call'd the firft) which is

alfoE-'-rnal, but not ofLife Eternal, but ofDeath ; where-ever the Divine Prin

ciple is notmanifeft.
2. Into which, when Lucifer a.ni his Legions had thrown themfelves, Man was

created to fuppiy that place. And left when he fhould fall, he might become
a Devil alio, the third Principlewas created to help him,
And wercitnotoutof thc'lucftion, and thatperhaps it may fall unlet ano

ther Queftion to be anfwered by amore enlighten d hand, it fhould be here fhewn
how the Man's concern in This Created World was, what adequated and privi-
ledgedhim (tho' fallen) to a poffibility of being recovered, which here (not
without fome rcludancy) I muft be content to omit in this place.

3- Now (reftraining my felf to the hmiirs ofthe Queftion) with all brevity, 'tis
anfwered. That the moft or innermoft Principle of This Worlds Spirit is the
Powers of the Stars in all the Creation- The Light of the Sun and the Aftral
World is out of the fecond Principle. And were not fome Wrath in the Sun
fhewn by the intolerable Heat, it might unite with the Lighc of the Eternal Spi
ritual World ; but as it is, the Tindure in it is the moft noble of all Vifibles, as
a God in Nature, not only wholly ufelcfs to Evil Angels, but a check tomany of
their works ; for they (like Adulterers) love the Twy- light.
4. The next Birth or Principle downward in the Spirit of this World inferior

to the Aftral, is the Elementary ; which is not fo remote from the wrathful or
firft Principle as is the former, but are another or fecond Birth, the Stars being
reckoned the firft. Whence it is that Man's Elementary part ( fince the Fall) is

tranfitory, grofs and fluggifli ; hke as the Bodies of Beafts, for the Spirit of this
World doth in this Birth boil up the half dead Sahtter, grofs Sulphur, andinfeded
Mercury : So that the Body were a lump, did not the Sun's luftre or glance give
him Eyes, and it, with the other powers of the Stars in the Properties of thefirft
Principle, cnkmdle the other Senfes, making it thereby a poorCottage, but badly
furnifhed to ferve the Noble Eternal Soul, and fweet penetrating intelligent Spirit.

r- Butthe Sun,6r'c is a Principle deeper, fhewn (among other wa;s) bytheir
iccret irrefiftible Agitarions, and vigorous Influences on aU adapted Subjeds, as
alfo by their unaltered fteadinefs.

d. The laft and loweft Principle in the Spirit of this World is, the wrathful,
mortal, tranfienr , mutable Birth. This is one fad confequencc ofMan s departure
from, and prophaning ofthe Holy Powers, and of the Evil Angels introducing
the dark fiercenefs of the Properties of the fiift Principle, into the Myftery or

Chaos, out of which the F/«t by the Separator produced This wholeOutward
World .

For the Evil had planted it felf in t'nedeep ofthis Out-birth probably bounded
by the Frimum Mobile ; and was call'd by Mofes a darknefs on rhe face of the

deep.

7. And
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7. And this fiercenefs is part of the heavy Lead, thorny Crofs, fevere

School, and rigorous trying Fire of the Regenerate Sons ofGod. The fame is alfo
part ofthe Over- load. Plague and Torment of the Rebellious, who in their An

guifh curfe and look upward. And the fame is alfo the vanity andmifery the Crea
tures groan and travel in pain under, who fhall be delivered from it.

But the Spirit of This cannot look into the Divine World ; and if it endeavours
to fnatch theVirgin Image, it is but as a Thief

Q^ 29. What is the Sperm or Seed of the Generation ofaU things ?

A. I. By Sperm ismeant a Seed, Root or Ens yielding matter or fubftance out Whit itmean

of which Form is produced. And by aU things meant in the Queftion is under- by the Sperm
ftood all the Out-world, confifting ofStars, Elements and theirConcretes.

To which fthus underftood) it is anfwered.
2. That there is an Immediate Caufe of aU things, that may be call'd a Root,

Seed or Sperm ; for, tobelieve the Vifible World to be its own Caufe, were Hea-

thenifm.

3. The Anfwer isbrancht, i. Negatively, That this Immediate Caufe or Sperm What the
cannot be one ofthe Principles ; for in one Principle all Varieties and Properties sp:rm ii not }

are not found, but in This World is a commixture of all Varieties and Proper
ties : Not an Herb or Flower purely a fimple, but a compofition made up of

many Properties.
4. Nor can This Sperm be all the three Principles themfelves ; for fo is no

thing below Infinity ; no, not the Divine World, but the Omnipotent is the alone
Poffeffor of aU the three Principles, in him only they all fubfift-

5". Nor, infinitely lefs can it be God, a thought of which were derogatory to
the Purity and unapproachableLight and Holinefs ofHisNature and Effence.
6. Ifthereforethc Sperm be not one Principle, having but part of the Proper

ties, nor aU three united ; becaufe they are infeparably in the OneGod, and that

all Properties owe their Fountains to them. This Sperm can but only be a pro-.

dud from the fatne Principle, according to, and after all the Properties.
It is therefore not a beginner of Exiftence, but a begun E.xiftence ; not a bcr

ginner of Life, but a begun Life.
7. Now for an Affirmative Anfwer, The Sperm of aU Vifible things is a Sp'ri- if^hat the

tual, and (toour outward Eyes) InvifibleEw, confifting of and containing aU the
sperm is}

Powers, Properties, Vertues, Varieties, and every diftind Genus and Species po

tentially, which the Vifible World hath in itsmultiform, exprefs, divided parcels.
8. It muft b: confeffed to be the great Myftery ; great, becaufe in its womb he

all things : A Myftery, becaufe all is wrapt tip in it, and fpring from it.

9. It is alfo the Ecernal NitufC- rNat ure being generated by the Principle, and

furniftied with the Native Birth ofall the Properties : Eternal, as it is the Root of

theTemporary Creation, and its Centre, Retreat and jEther-
10. It may alfo be caU'd aQuinteffence ; as it contains in Union all the four

Elements and Aftral Birth.
It is the Image and Imager, the impreffer and bringcrinto Forms ofthe whole

three Principles, and feven Fountain Spu-its,the Mirrour of all Forms and Powers.

Is itobjeded, God's Creating all things by HisWord, is a giving Being where ohj.
none was, exclufive of all Intermediate Caufes, and the Out-birtli was a fub-

^ance from a Nullity or Vacuum?
II. It is anfwered; It is no derogation of Omnipotence, having out of him- Anf,

felf fpoken an excellent Image ofhimfelf a Power-world or other Creature, that

the fame generateth more even to Infinity. The Trees, Fowl, Fifli, Man as well

a«
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as Elemerits, had all feed in themfelves. Thus a Carpenter makes Tools, and

with the 111 makes more.
, n j . . .u ,tt u

1 1 The Apoftle faith. That, by Faith we underftand that the V/orlds were

framed by theWord of God, fo thatthe things that are feen were not made of

things chat do appe.i.r ; he faith not. they were made of no pre-exiftentmatter,
but not of thing.? that do appear. , , r. u r

•

l a j i

13. And /•fcje.f recording the Generation ofHeaven and EarcQ, lattn. And the

Earthwas without Form, and void, and darknefs was on the face of the deep.
And again, The Spirit of God moved on th: face o: t'ne Waters. Loe here is

fomething call'd Earth, fom;thingcail'd Water, and' (bme fpare -al'd itzp, be

fore fo much as Light was call'd for. But ho'w the Earth, Water and Space prove
this great Myftery, Eternal Nature or Quinteffence,to have priorit-, ofExiftence,-
and whatthatMatter and Space import, wiU fall under the Queftions yet behind

more properly than here ; whomfoever God fhall enlighten to make Anfwers to

them.

Q^ 30. What is the diflinSiion or difference ofthe Sperm or Seed betwixtMetals,Stones

dndfiegetables, \iz. Herbs, Trees,and Earthy things, or Mineral Earths?

A. I. David faith. With the pure thouwiltfliew thy felf pure, and with the froward
thou wiltflyew thyfelf froward- The Light and Heat of the Sun exciterh the Mercury

2 S.m.2i.i7. and Sulphur to germinate in the Saline Property, and fo profper all Vegetations
in quite contrary Qualities with equal vigour.

2. For aswe may not multiply Principles nor Properries ; fo neither may wc

Sperms; allofwhich may be diftinguifhed, rather than divided.

3. Their known number and diflributions are fully fufficient to methodize in
numerable Concretcs,not admitting the Ieaft diforder or confufion,but yet abound

ing with infinite variety, and every individual duly ranged into an exad order
and fubjedion, as of all the feven, fo efpecially of fome onewho hath peculiar
Superiority.
4. Hence is it that theRoots,Herbs, Fruits and Seeds fort themfelves after the

feven Properties, and in them the Sperm is various; cither as the Spirit of the
World, or Aftral Spirit impreffeth the Infufing Matter or Sperm in fome accord*

ing to the Evil Dark Impreffion, and fuch havemuch mahgnity, fome efpecially
arcmortally vitiated.

J. Others in which the Aftral Spirit impreffeth on the infufed Sperm a vertue

according to the Light Divine KingdomffubUming thofe Vegetatives to be cordial,
fanative and reftorative. All as the Spirit of the World difpenfeth the general
univerfal Sperm according to the Dark Light, or Mixt Impreffions.

Saturn, Mer- 6. No otherwife are the Metals ; their kinds are feven. Lead, Quick- filver. Tin,
cury, Jupiter, Iron,Copp': r,Gold, Silver. The Tincture of Sol and Venus is yellow and rofie, or
Mars.SoUVe- redifh, and of the other five either earthy, darkifb, pale or white.
ffi**5 Luna. Thus is the order in preciousStones, of them are alfo feven diftributions, bc

fides thofeofCoral and Amber, whichareVegetatives andChriftal,a figure ofthe
pureWater, ,^nd befides thofe in Animals, Shell-filh, c^c.
7. And fift,',3 feven Orders of precious Stones, two are of a bright burning

Luftre, as the : .vo forts of Metals, one and the other ofa yellow glory anfwer

ing roiGold and Copper in Metals; They are, i. Black as the Morion- a- Red or

Purple, as the Ruby and Granat, for the Onyx is more pale. 5. Green, as the
Emerald. 4. Changeable,as the Jafper and Chrifophras- S' Sky-colour, as the Sa-
phire and Amethift. 6. Yellow, as the Jacinth. 7- Bright and burning, as theCar-
bunckj Chrifolite andCakedon.

1. The
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8. The Properties handed by the Aftral Influences are fo various, that Herbs

are much exalted, others much debafcd by Evil Conftellations : But Metals are

lefs cafual their Sperm being better fixt or cosgulated, precious Stones Ieaft ofall

(if at all) being m giod niealure free from the Curfe.

9. Thus Vegetables are produced by their Sperm, in thfiir Propirties, thro' the
Elements, according to the feveral Principles lorced by the diftirguifliing Stars.

Metals are Vegetables tranfplanted, paffing a fecond fermentation and fubli^

mationfrom the Internal as weUasthe External Fiis, whofe Spirits have a new

fixation.

10. Precious Stones are Metals tranfplanted paffing a third, coagulation ; they
attain the LovePrinciple in the Light, as far as Vifibles are capable, and are the

Triumphs of the Starry Powers in their exalted Perfedion ; yet is ofthe fame

Original Sperm with the more inferior part ofthe Creation.

Q. 31. How is the Copulation and Conjundion cf Female and Male N.tture effeSied,
whence their Seed and Growth arifeth ?

A. ThefixfirftVcrfesofthe Anfwer ofthe 17thQueftion, gives great Light to
the firft part of this ; for there is fhewn the Caufe why the defire of Male and

Female is to each other : And that not in Animals only,but inVegetatives andMi

nerals ; leaving only that here be fignified how that is effeded, whence their feed
and growth arifeth, which may be underftood by what follows-
I. TheMale-power confifteth in the Properties of harfh Aftringency, bitter At

tradion and Fire. The Female Power is of the Properties of the four part of

the Harfhnefs, the anxious part of the Bitternefs and the Light Spirit. Both make

up one Indiffoluble Band and Immortal Worm, having one and the fame only
Root; therefore muft incline to each other.

2. Aspartof a growing Tree clave off from the reft, yet fa ft in the fameRoot

bent off inclines of its own Nature up again towards the Trunk whence it was

rent, and in the Root whereof it is alharer and lives, whereunto being reunited,
concurs to bear fruit.

3. Alfo, as the Fiery Property longs afterThat of the Liquid, whereby Vege
tation iffucth ; fo longs the Male for the Female Property : .\nd being united,
have One only V/iU in their various Properties, contributing each the Powers by
Natural In'lind which they earneftly thirft after, to obtain fuch increafe as fuits

theirMagick leeking- To which united defire the A*lral and Elementary Spirits
aftift, and in a fort intrude them.felves, wre'Hing for predominancy.
4. In which ftrife the prevailing power denominanes the Se.x, andthe moft ge

nuine Afcendant Planets imprefs the Properties as -supream Agents of the Prin

ciples. The Elements alfo entitle themfelves to be Nurfes and immedia.e Pa

rents. Thus thrives the Seed, and in this order, under thefe Laws, and by thefe

neceffary confequenccs from real Caufes, is growth of all the Species in every

genus where is Male and Female-

j. And by confent of all Powers giving into one alltheirWiUs, the food is fo

conceded and digefted, that (the tartarous part being feparated) it becomes an

affimilatingVapour, and That fpirated Vapour is enriched with all the Propertisf,
in which are generated (according to the four Elements) the four Complexions, «s

Blood, Melancholy, Flegm and Choler ; and of their and the other Properties,
Nerves, Membranes, Griftles, Bones, alfo Veins, Flcfti, Fat, Urine, Spittle, And

from the fierceEarthyVapour, the Gravel and Stone In this fenfe alfo may it be

faid.What is your Life, it is but aVapour ? And from a fecond force ate all the

Fores bored, fo numerous in the Skin, thro' which the Hairs cxcicfce and are va

poured. K Q 3**
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0^52. whit is thi TinHure in the Spermatick kind or fpecies whence
the Growth

and Luftre arifeth ?

A. What the Sperm 'is not, and what it is, the Anfwer of the 29th Queftion

tellech us. This Anfwer only addethwhat theTindure
m the Spermatick Nature

is, producing Growth and Luftre. . ^ rr r j ti ■„..., .>f,i,. c, i

I The Tmdure is aPotentWill, the plea&ntHoufe and Propriety of
the Soul,

very ppre and fubtle of its ownNature, yet
flexible and mutabe; for it is Divme

in the Holy Pnnriple, dark in the fierce Principle, and deceitful m the Out-birth.

As the Air fuits it felf to everyCreature, alfo to all forts of Pipes, yet very dif

ferently. Thus theTindure is infinuated into aU Intelledual, Rational, Animal,

Vegetative, Mineral and Infernal Exiftencies, yet hath no Life of its own.

2. The fame is thus underftood; The Elementary Effences compofe a Body,

the Aftral Spirit adds Life to the Body, the Tindure brings Light to the Living

Body, fuch Light as the Senfesmove by.

3. Thus far are the meer Animals affociates with Man. Then to Man is not

only all That, but their Tiniture exceedingly higher,
to which was alfo a Soid

outofthe firft Principle, and theVirgin of Divine Wifdom having Life in it felf,

and givingDivineUnderftanding, inwhich refped Man is an affociatc with the

'If.^The Tindure is the fweet Odour, Beauty, and cheering Verture; Taft and
Vigour found in Vegetatives. The Vertue and Luftre in Minerals, as far as the

Properties affift, or at Ieaft impede not, and tranfmuteth and fubhmeth them :

It is alfo the fparkling glory and tranfparency in precious Stones, with the emi

nent various Excellencies. . .
, n 1-

y . Yet, to fliew it not tobe holy in it felf, and to have Divme Underftanding,
as is and hath the Virgin, it is Evil in the Evil 3 for the Evil Angels have a Tin

dure, tho' a defiled one; evenas theAirofit felfPurc.may bemade Peftilential

and naufeous.

6. And feeing the Tindure is fo eminently Noble,Excellent and Eternal; there

fore the prophanation and perverting it, render Angels and Men obnoxious to

the EternalVengeance of the Offended Majefty of theAlmighty God.

Q. 3 3 . Out ofwhat are aU the Creatures of the Mortal Life fprung forth and created ?

A, h. TheCreatures of theMortal Life are fprung out of the four Elements

animated by the Aftral Powers and Properties, all w'riich proceeded from the one

Element, and feven Fountain Spirits, c-oncerning which the Anfwers of the 23, 24,

and 2 5 Queftions particularly difcourfed.
2. The Mortal traufitory Creatures have their Root in the DarkOut-birth, yet

fomemore out of one Element and Property, and fome efpecially out of other
Elements and Properties, ofwhich much might be faid, as alfo cf tlv- permanence
of their Ideas or Figures, but that the Anfwers of the other llibfequent Queftions
will meet witlvthofc things ifGod fliall vouchfafe Li^ht to s ny to aiifwer them.

3. Briefly now, the tranfitory Creatures bear the Figures (aiid but the Figi;res)
or fliadows of every Principle, every Propert; ,

and every Element, and confe

quently of all Worlds. That the Lord God Almighty may be adored, admired and
known in proportion, and axording to the capacity of us His Creatures^ by fome
more intimately, by others with a i.'.ore remote, lefs perfed, and lefs diftind
Knowledge, as the Image they are entrufted to contemplate, is more or lefs ex

prefs improved, and kept bright and ferene by our viewing Divinity in them.
4. They
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4. They alfo bear all Figures , that the Lord may behold Himfelf in thofe His

Wonders Imaged i,i, by and through all things; for all thirgs are in Him,
from Him and for Him, for whcm waits aU Honour, Love, Subjeition andObe
dience for ever.

Q^ 3 4- What was the Archemor Separator of their l^ind or Species and Property which

formed them, and ftiU to this day formeth them ?

A. The Anfwer of the laft Queftion derives their Original from rhe four Ele

ments, and this muft tdl what Architect contriveth their Structure. 'Tis true,

the Elements and theii Products are theMattr where :>f they are ; bu-what divides
the Matter into Portio; s, ar d thofe Parts intoMethod and exact orderwith diffe

rent Sexes, Colours and QualitiesGood, Evil and Mixt ?

I. Are they m-de of the Earth? Why cat they notEarth ? For every Creature

fubfifteth of itsown Root orMother, but they fubfift by the Aftral Productions in
the Elements, and muft do fo, or ofmeerEarth : TheEarth, and the other out

ward Elements would be ftiU Barren, were they not pufht on and moved by their
immediate Caufes.

2. Flencc 'tis clear , the Tranfitory Creatures proceeded from the Aquaftrifh
Womb ofthe Elements ; whichmay bewell caU'd theirMothcr,or FemaleMatrix,
and the fiery Part orMafcuiine I imbus is their immediate Father ; but the anima

ting Vertue of the Stars is their Quinteffence or Tindure ; thewhich Aftral Spirit
is their separator, and gives them variousColours, Properties, adive or fluggifli
Fabricks, of nimble Wings or unweldy Bulks- As doth the fame Tindure alfo

caufe thofe great varieties ofColours of the many Thoufands of different Flowers,
Herbs and Vegetatives.
5. This is not barely like a Refiner's Fire which fegregates Metals, and thrufts

and divides to each in theCrucible aU its own ; GoldtoGoId, orCopper to Cop
per ; for that Mechanick Skill tortures and mortifies the Matter rather than ex

alts or improves it.

4. But he that is enabled from above, profperoufly to Tranfmute , Augment
andTindure Metals ; muft remove Obftrudions ofMortal Heterogeneous Parts,
and then knows how to animate, fortifie and frudifie the UnitedHomogeneous
Parts. And do all with fuch a Fire as thatwherewith the Aftral Powers generate

Minerals, produce Animals , and feed and caufe their fo great growth ; which is

done by fatiating and converting their conftant Anguifli and Hunger (which An

guifh andHunger is not radicated at all, but tranfmuted) into conftant Joy, Love
and Vidory, and the LightWorld awakened therein.

Q. sy. What are the fixDaysWorkof the Creation andthe Sabbath}

A. The fix DaysWorkof the Creadon and the Sabbath, being feverally and at

large treated of in the 12, 13, 14, ly, and i^th Chapters ofthe MyfteriumMagnum,
may not be toucht here.

Q. 3 ^. What is the Difference or DiftinSion oftheMortal Creatures } And what ti their

Chaos wherein each V^ind Hveth , and wherein are they diftinSi and fevered one from
tnother ?

A. None can caU this Queftion too curious ; for God who made nothing in

Vain, made not aUCreatures but to be of high Confidcrarion, and the Lord fend

ing us to learn Providence and Induftry«f theAnt, dothmuchmore eftaWiflihis
K 2 almoft
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almoft InfiniteNumber of Creatures, to befor vaft Ufes, grand Speculationan^
Importance.
It having been fhewn whence they were produced, and by what Power divided,

it muft now be fhewn what their Differences and diftind Kinds are-

I. Afo/fJ- teaching the order ofthe Creation, faith, Let them (meaning the Crea
tures of the Out-birth) come f>rth every one afttr their \ind. By which word [Kind]
is underftood their feveral Properties, and of the Properties are feven and no

more, which Patronize all Creatures : and every of the feven is as clearly diftin-
guiili'd in the Animals; as m Minerals, and Pretious Stones-.

2. And though they are aU in, and of one Principle; yet in them may aU the
three Principles be evidently diftinguifhed, according to the Order engraved on

them, by the Sacred Hand ofthe Creator, in Conformity to all His other more

Divine and IlluftnousWorks ; for HisWords are His Works-
3. As Firft, The Dark Matrix

, like a Fountain, iffued thofe ofthe firft four
Forms, vii. The Cold, Aftringmt, Tenacious, greedy Animals, which are a nu
merous Family ; fomemore, fome lefs vigorous ; asWolves, Swine, isi'c.

4. Next, theAttradive conftringent reftlefs Quality or Kind ; as Foxes, Ser
pents, (^c.

y. Another ofthe defpairing anguiftiing Property ; as Dogs, fome Venomous
Creatures, eir'c. Therefore is a Mad Dog fo Contagious.

6. The Fourth is of a fiery, rapacious, ravenous, voracious, haughtyTribe ;
as Lions, Vultures, Eagles lisfc.

7. The Fifth Sort or Kind, are of amerry, airy Inclination ; fome more thus ;
as Birds, others more according to the Spirit of the World, as fome other Birds,
Apes, (ifc: And of the fame Kind (more efpeciaUy principl'd with Love) as far
as the Out-birth is capable of it; as Lambs, Turtle Doves, fome more laxe or
rather luftful,as wanton Creatures.

8. The Sixth is the Property of the Sound in harmonious, fweet Singing-birds,
Chirping their Mufical Notes to the Praife of the glorious Creator.

9. The laft are great, bulky, unweldy, huge, lumpifli Beafts ; and the Chaos
of them is part of themfelves: or that whereof their various Properties fliew
them to be part ; for the Will of every of them willeth its Property ; and there
by willeth It felf, and would be much more fo , yet knoweth notwhat it felf is.

"

Q:_ 37. To what End, or wherefore were the Mortal Creatures created ?

A. I. The more Perfed of them are compofed (together with the Internal
Organs) of Flefh,Blood,Bones,Scales,Skin,Ha!r,Feathers (ofwhich I maybe excu-
fed from Curiofity, not being on Natural Hiftory or Diffsflion) Thus is Man of
FleOi, 0'c. his Nails refembling the Scales, 6:f'(;. They have alfo Craft,Wrath Love,
every of the Five Senfes, Invention, Providence, Memory, ^<;
.2. To caU themmoving Plants is too low, but only that ir leadeth the Mind to

view the FlarmonyofaUthe Creatures; how they variou fly, fome more cleariy.others more oblcurely, Image and Shadow every cf the three Principles, andthefeven Properties of the Eternal World.
3 Whence they fprung, appears by feveral Anfwers ofthe foregoing Queftions ;

particulariym that of the 3 3 th.
^ * -<,ucuiuii» ,

4. And now among the many Glorious Ends of their Creation, the followingbrief hints are
fomc^ They are, at fourth Degree, from the Principles and Pro!

perries created, 1. To Figure theDarkAbyfs. %. TjieLight World thoughve^
tl'T\ • ^li ^^' ^"'■'^"^'^ or outwardWorld ofthe Stfrs and ElcirentsTwkhthe almoftmfimtely various Tendencies, Inclinations and ImpuU-es of them ^By

every
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every of which theAlmighty Creator uncovcreth his veiledOmnipotence, infinite
Grace andWifdom-

f . The Contemplation of them, is both a pleafant and a perplexing Laboratory,
cr ferious Book for Man's Study, and as it were a Play-Bock for the Angels ; whofe
piercing underftandings read theEffeds by the Caufes, while declined Man gropeth
by the Information of the Senfes ata piece-meal gueis ofthe Caufes, from Expe
rience of the Effeds.

6. It muft be confeft that Adam (being as to his Body or third Prindplc in his
firft and pure ftate, Lord ofthe Myftery whence they proceeded) could more fen-
fibly difcover and Epitomize them than the Angels : as the Lord Jefus had a feel

ing of our Infirmities, by His gracious humblingHimfelf to be as one of us. But

Adam's bright Eyes were darkened by the difmal lapfe.
7. Men may fee themfelves in the brute Creatures, i . AU Unregenerate Men

are figured cither by the greedy ones. 2. Or by the haughty proud Beafts. 3. Or

by the envious Reptils, where (by the way) maybe obferved that Envy is found

among the Poorer fort ; for the venomous Creatures are rather creeping than

going. 4 Or by the cruel wrathful ones. And dU thefe are ofthe firft Princi

ple without proceeding to enkindle the Light of the fecond Principle, and are caU'd
by theNames of thofe Creatures in the Sacred Records-

8. Other Creatures there are that figure the Light World or fecond Principle,
by their Innocence, Love, Ufefulnefs and Lovelinefs ; in which they glonfie the

Creator, and hke a dark Shadow pourtray the fame

9- There are other Creatures, more efpecially ofthe Out-world or World's

Spirit, as thofe that have Lunary Bodies produced , improved and tranfaded by
herMutations ; which extends very far alfo to the whole Creation.

10- My laft Confideration (reftraining my felf to brevity) is fomcwhat abftra-
ded, which is. That theirRoot is not fo Ignoble and Vile , but their Forms and
Idea's (for the fake of their Tindure) have a profped into Perpetuity, each into
their natural jtthers ; as is fignified by the Apoftle, that the Creatures Travel

in pain, groaning under forced (and as to them) cauflefsVaffalage, fhall be deli
ver 'd into, the glorious Liberty of the Children of God , where the Drunkard's

Horfe fliall, like Balaam's Afs , convince mens Madnefs, and cruel Excefs. The

abufed toil of the Laborious 0.x, the innocent life ofthe Patient Lambs, both

employed to nourifli filthy Lufts ; the cruel Delight of Hunting to the heart

breaking of the Deer and Hare, (s'c.^ fliaU at laft be material Witncffes of Man's

aggravated Guilt, perpetuated Apoftacy, and lawlefs Irregularities.

Q_ 3 8 . Whence waxMan Created as to hii Body } The Fourth grand Diftribution.

A.^ I. Not of the Earth ; for the brute Animals arc more ncbly defcended, not

ofthe four Elements which are the Matrix of the Earth ; for ofthatMatter are tha

Brutes formd, and the Elements are Tranfient, and muft melt or relblve into

their firft Principles.
Not of the Aftral Out-birth, for theStars fhaUfall; that i?, ceafe their prefent

Order, and pay the Debt of their various Properties to the Md-.n:, whence they
were feparated.

2. But becaufe .^i/<.'OT's Body was ofEternalDuration, had he not finned.it could
not derive from a fadingRoot ; as Eternity is not founded en Mortahty : which

forceth our fearch tn al'cend a ftep higher.
3. It fliall therefore be to the Divine Salitter, which alfo hath the AVater- fpirit

in "it , from both which the Stars were breathed. And this Divine Salitter

as It hath in it aU the Powers of the Properties , together with the Divine

Sulphur
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&ilphur and Mercury , is call'd the great Myftery , Eterna! Nature , or Quint
effence-

4. Out of -this was Created Adarris Holy, pure Paradifical Body, capable of
Eternal Life- This Divine Saliter J. B. calls the Holy Icij that is a Celcftial

Paradifical pure Earth ; whence grows Heavenly holy Fr ,' and near unto it no

Curfe ever can enter or approach; for thereinto comet . -^'ung i;;'at defileth.

Gen, 2. 7.
Of this Duft of this Ground Mo/m fpake, that God formed Man But they who

fuppofe it to be our dead Duft, wherein is the Wrath and Fierccncis, do not only
err by means of theVeil beforeMofes's Face, but alfo by rci .n of the Veii on their
own Hearts and Eyes.

Obj. 5- The Apoftle faith. The firfl Man is ofthe Earth earthy 5 The fecond is the

Lord from Heaven.

A. 6, Thatit could not be this, northcElements, nor th;- Aftral Birth is clear; but
therefore that it muft be the Heavenly Earth, is of forcible Conlequence The

Apoftle faith not whar Adam was, or was extraded from ; bur what he is, or is

come to be ; but ifhe had fo faid, yet the Proportion betwixt the fecond and firft
admits no Comparifon.

7. Between aMote in the Sun and the whole Glorious Sun, is fome Proportion j
for the Ieaftof Quantities taken from the greateft of Bodies below Infinity, hath
Proportion to that whence itwas; for it leaves the"other ready leffencd, but all
created Worlds bear no Proportion with the Irfijite -Son of Grd ; for all
breathed out from an Infinite leaves flfll an Infinite, and the Infinite is not
leffencd by it.

8. The Apoftle therefore in this place, either doth not fpeak of Adam's firfi

flate, or doth not leflen his Extradion ,
but adoreth the Glory of the fecond

Adam, as the Work-mafter exccUeth the Work made; for when of the Angels
it is written, And hath made them aU miniftring Spirits^ Of the Son it is faid. Let alt
the Angels of God worjhip him. Alfo, Thy Throne,0 cfod,is for ever andever,Scc

Q- ip. Whit was the Infpintion crBreathing in, wherebyMan beetme a. living Soul ?

A. I. The Tnfpu-ation ofMan's Soul was out of the firft Principle the Father's
Property : w hich confifteth of the firft four Forms ofNature,ofthis LivingRoot,
iprung his Immsrtal Living Soul.

2. Yet fo is it, that wherever.or in whomfoever the fecond Principle is fliut out,
that Exdufion is truly call'd the Death ofthe Soul; for the Living Soul by that

Deprivation enters or remaineth inDeath,which though improperly may be called
an Immortal Death, being aDeath to the Glorious fecond Holy light Principle.

3. The Soul is taken fometimes for the two firft Principles- I faw the Souls of
Rev. *Pf^ ^^''' ^''d beenflain, &C. for here the third Principle was aflecp. Sometimes

it's taken for the whole Man. If thou wilt mafie thy Soul an Offering for Sift, &c.
The Lord Jefus offered up all the three Principlesmeant here by his Soul, and as
was fhadow'd by the whole burnt Sacrifice : But in this Queftion , Soul is re
ftrained only to the firft Principles becaufe other Queftions particularly reach
the other two-

The above brief Anfwer may here fuifice ; becaufe ftcob Bebmen fo largely re-
folveth it in theAnfwer of the firft of the FonyQueftions of the Soul.

% 40; ^hitisthelmmertilLJfeinMnn, (viz.) the Soul, and ifhit h the mmri
Life m him ?

A. I. The
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A. I. The Principle ofMan's Immortal Life is, what the Anfwer of the laft

foregoing Queftion renders it ; that is , a Life fprung from the w refthng of the
firft four Formsof the firft Principle. They generate a ftrong, ftern, eager fting,
prickle ; poifon Life, or bitter Root ; which (as doth the Gall in hying) Bodies
ftrikes up or enkindles Life.

2. This being rooted in the Eternal Beginning, or from the Eternal Abyfs ofthe
Father's Property, can never find End, or limit ofRace: But Either, is according
to the Fountain and Effence of its own Nature, dark, raging and fierce for ever, or
in the Holy Principle of Love in the LightWorld, happy for ever.

3. It muft now be told what the outward Life of this World inMan is, and
muft be fadly acknowledged to be Earthy and Senfual; here is the Luft ofthe

Eye, the Luft ofthe Flefh, and Pride of Life ; So that itmay be faid. Shut the five
Windows, that ourHoufe may be truly Lightwithin.

4. The Beafts \i\t as Man doth
, having aU the five Senfes, as he, in fome of

them more fharp ; alfo fome of them extend the Thread of their time to greater
Meafure : are generally more exempt from Sicknefs, wholly Privileged from

careful Perturbations ; in good Meafure, without fear of future Events or Sor

row, is'c.

$. So that Mans outward Life, or third Principle, as now it is from firft to laft,
renders him of all Creatures the moftMiferable- And his reftlefs. ftriving to fa-

tiatc the Lufts of this Worlds Spirit by Wealth, Greatnefs, &c. is an additional

Sorrow and Vexation
, which fome of the Ancients skilfully mitigated by wife

Moderation and Contentation.

6. Who fees not how much more grievous this Pilgrimage and Travel is to

Man, than to any otherCreature? Becaufe hisCreator made him for theEx

cellent, Holy, Sweet Paradifical Life : Even as Hell is moft intolerable to Evil

Angels and loft Men, who were created to be Inhabitants ofHeaven ; whereas it

is no Wo to thofe horribleCreatures that figure the fiercenefs of the Properties ;
for that is their Life-

7- Yet it is true , the poor Brute Animals groan under the Curfe Man fub

jeded them to; for they fhould have been harmiefs Figures of the Aftral and Ele

mentary Powers.

8. To conclude the Anfwer of this Que.lion, let it be ferioufly confidered. That
ifMan will think to feed his Immortal Pri • iple withMortal Food, {vi^.) his Soul,
with this third Principle, hedcth asa cr^elMurt'nerefs, wro to flill her unhappy
Nurfe-Child inftead of Food,amufes its Eyes u ith Objeds,and its Earswith Sounds,
and anfwers its hungry Laments with louderNoifes, tdl fhe hath forced it to fleep,
who fo pines and deftroys it.

p. But the Love ofGcd in Jefus ChrtS is the true real Food of the Soul ; it is

true, not like Shews and Sounds which are d;lufive ; alio real and fubftantial, not

a Shadow, which every thing here elfe is ,
as to the Soul. This Love ,

as Food.

generateth its like in the Soul and ftrergthensit ; This Lee, as Phyfick, Purgeth
out all other Love, and it reit,ncth and remaineth for c'er.

Q 41. What isthe Idea, or exalt ixprefsrejlsx Im..gi: of Goiin Man, wherein God

worketh and JweUeth ?

A. If a Volume were written to Anfwer this Q^iie'-on (as well might be, by
reaonof thcExceUency andl.Tircrtanceof tbe Subjed) yet inU it would be as

un.ler Loc' and . c.us from the "fallen Adam, untU he enter into the Kncwledse

Bt the rieht Door of that he loftbv his Fall.

1. TueDjdruie.„f the Refurredion wascaii'd Babling, by the ftudious Athe

nians;
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nians ; for Man is dead to the Holy Divine Image : and in all who fo abide, the

outward Aftral Spirit and ElementaryBody, is the only Bridle of Sufpenfion and

Mitigation of the helhfli Image, or dark Principle.
2. But had Man no more, he were in no better ftate than the brute Beafts; for

in the Aftral and Elementary they are in commonwith Man ; and in the dark Prin

ciple he is one with the Evd An.-rels.

3. Yet fo exceeding Great and Adorable was God'sGrace, Love and Pity, that
'the fame Grace was hke a Seed infpoken into him at the FaU; which in aU by
whom Obedience is yielded, beareth Fruit to Eternal Life ; but it lyes as Dead in

fuch who bury it under the Dominion of the Aftral Spirit, or t'nat choak it under
the Thorns of thcElementarv Body.
4. And aU ImpenitentRejeders ofGod's regenerating Grace, how fubtle and

ftudioufly penetrating foever, have no part nor lot in this MattCi- ; but arc abfo

lute Strangers, guided by an unreafonable Model of Humane Reafon refulting
from the Information of the Sences , twifted with the Maxims of Serpentine
Wifdom.

y. Neverthelefs, the Poor in Spirit that dyeth to its own Will and Lufts, hath
lively Charaders of tie Idea of the Divine Image and Biith; for fuch a dying
enters the Soul into the firft Refurredion.

6. God's Image is not in the Earthquakes ofthe firft Principle, nor inthe Light
ning and Thunders of the third Principle ; but moft nearly in the fmall ftill voice
ofthe Proclaiming his Gracious, Merciful, Long- fufteringName ; for thatis the
fecond Holy Principle.

7- And this fpeaking Almighty Word cannot be more than ftammer'd by
words ; no more than Omnipotence can be comprehended by Concrccs. With
what Eye can a Sinner behold the unexpreffible lovelinefs of 'I'hat ravifliingFace,
where dwells That Majefty which is the Exprefs Image of the Father , and before
whom the Angels cover their Faces ?

I muft fay, when a drop of that Ocean of Love and Mercy blefleth my Soul, I
melt, I ftammer, I am ailonifhed. I ord what is Man ?

8. God's exad Image confifteth of all the three Principles ; The firft and third
in perfed Order being thorowly illuftrated by the fecond. The mighty longing
of the firft, hke a Hunger, produceth or begetteth tl-e meek Wfll, and glorious
Majeftick Principle of Light, according to which, Godiscal'cdGod. And ofthe
longing and will proceedeth the defiring , which is a Love- fpirit, producingMil
lions and Miriads to Infinity ofVariety , wherein the three behold themfelves in
parcels.

9. But in Man behold themfelves in one entire Image; yet not in fallen Man,
but in theman Chrift Jefus, by whom and for whom, are all things.

10. The Idea and perfed Image of God is ordy in Chrift , yet not as He is the
Second Perfon of the Three ; for fo He is the inacceffible Light and the Original
which is Imaged ; but He is the perfed Image ofGod, as He is the Divine Huma
nity or Heavenly Man, the Firft-born ofevei7 Creature
This Virgin-Image was in Adam before he lufted,whereby he was in ChriftGod's

exad Image, having^aU the three Principles in due Harmony, being the true Cha-
rader, Idea and Figure of the GloriousTrinity.
II. This is alfo in an obfcure and lefs confpicuous way, i'l every one who

is Begotten agam by the Holy Ghoft. The mornfied , humble refigned WiU
entreth in 0 the way of the Crofs quietly, patiently; Love makes it iwcet, this'
is a putting on Chrift ; for here the Lord is Born, is Formed, fways the Rigli-
t^us Scepter , Transforming that Soul into the Virgin Image in fome de
gree; but the glanceof this flops my Hand, extrads aGroan, fwallowsme up '

1 fiam.e, am almoft devoured. My Lord, whatis this Earthen Houfe } Q, ,^i!
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0^42. what was Pandife wherein God Created Many Is the fame Alterable or

-Changeable, and a Creature , or doth it ftfnd in the Eternal Ground ?

A. It hath been reported that a Painter would have Drawn the Lineaments of
the Lord when in t lefli ; which by rcjfon of His Majeftick Face , he could no:
perform,
Th6 like Fond attempt were it to Survey Paradife by Humane Art or Inftru

ments ; which if it were a place cannot be found, and if it prove a State or Prin
ciple, cannot be comprehended.
I. The Anfwer may firft be Negatively ; that it is not a Place or Locality.
I. Becaufe then as t'ne moft worthy the Garden ofE(i«« fhould not have been

the place named for Adam's Seat, whence proceeded tne four Rivers ; but Paradife

is not caUed the Garden, ncr i: the Garden ftiled Paradife.
2. Nor is It changeable ; for though it dffappeared as to the firft Adam ; yet the

fecond Adam granted it to the Thief
5. Pofitively; Paradife is the one, holy, purcElerrer.t, having its Eternal Foun

tain from the fecond Principle, and every ofthe feven Properties are in it, in great
Purity, and Splendor. So that had any created Arigtl the Task, perfedly toEpi
tomize it, he could do it but according to his e.^ceilint m-.ai'ure, yet not fully.
Nor to Human Apprehenfion ; for as Paradife is the heavenly"Body of Chrift, fo
is it the Womb of Angelical Conception , comprehending them, but cannot be

fully comprehended by them ; as neither can the Sun's luftre be by us compre
hended.

4. Heaven is Paradife, and the Paradifical Principle is Hea^'en ; and when they
are Contemplated, theirGlory fwallows up all created Angels as wellr.s Men. It

is an Over-match to penetrate the flolinefs. Purity, Immenfity or rather Infinity,
Tranfparency, Simplicity, Variety, Succeffive Formations; with all Powers, Co

lours, Vertues, Sounds, Odours, Subftantials ; the Quinteffence and Eli;ar ofthe

outwardQuinteffence and Elixir ; the Harniony, Peace,Gravity and Eternity ; its

ample Commenfuration and Redundancy to the moft noble, expatiated, fublime
and exalted Capacities.

J-. So that proceed they never fo far in this ravifiiing Tra\'erfe and Queft, there
is ftill a profped of more and other ; they muft fay, in our Father's Houfe arc

many Manfions, at whofe right hand are Pleafures for evermore ; fuch as Eye
hath not feen nor Ear heard nor hath entred into the Heart of Man to conceive.

6. A faint Similitude may bea frefli fpringing flowry Meadow, where ftand

Thoufands of fragrant Flowers , fome more Beautiful than other , aU fliewing
their pecu'iar Beauties without arudging, and how the Di\ ine Vertue in the third

Principle, is bee-me Material : the taft whereof, caufeth the Creation to be in

Anguifli and Travel to be delivered from the Vanity ,
and Groan after fie:dom

from their Bondace.

7. And though'Paradife be net excluded thisWorld, vet a great Gulph inter-

pofeth hetx'xt it and theWorld ; theMind, when inflamed withDivine Love.feels

.what the fiammering Tongue cannot tell to others.
8. The Corp:^rety of Paradife is not palpable, that Salitter is Holy and Pure,

like that of the Angels, {vix) a bright, tranfparent, i-ifible "ub.''ance.

9. It'sBirthor Produdions are in all things, ar d therefore immearurable and in

numerable ; which is thu9 to be difcovered and un'erftood. Let the Divine Light
and Vertue he likered to the Mind of f.'..in : The Paradifical Fruits to theThougscs,
eacht Thought hath a Centre whenceother Thoughts fpring ;fo alfo ce :hofe Hea

venly Fruits proceed from, and inunwaveringEternalLove.
L SO, I'lio
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10. The Fire there, is Cod the Father; the Light, God the Son ; the Air, God

the Holy Ghoft; It's s'rofundity and Extent aie not bounded^ ,
■

c
• -

II. The Idea or Fiaure ofthe Creature^ here arc thers Biitnot their Spirit,

much lefs their Subftance; for for that End they were Created.

II. All HolyWoris flard tl.ere in their Figure, ard all Words-fpoken by the

Human Tongue from a Divine Root ; as the wicked Works ancWords do in HeU.

13. I compare the Arabian Odours ,
Oriental Gems, Palms of ---•/?<t, Wmeof

Pomegranate'., the American Pine-Apple, and what elle is moft defirable, m com

parifon of the Paradifical Produdions. to the obfcure Vitahty furriving m Mens

D-ad Bodi.^sgeneratmg fome as it were Fibres ofGold amongft the decayingTeeth,
and the Ul'nea on the Skulls of ferfons Strangled. And all things of lefs Excel

lency in thsWorld in comparifon of Paradife, to the Excrementitious growth of

Hair and Na Is in their Dormitories.

14 I comi^are Man's outward Aftral and Elementary Life, to that in Paradife,
to id;e de;e'tfu! Dreams, fomiC diiquiet ones ,

feme wrathful , fome frightful,
fome wicked and obfcene ; many, many ways Evil And our Tranflation hence

I compare to the Morning awakening time , terrifying fome as Slaves to their

grievous Chains and hateful Drudgery : and others as great Conquerors arc uflier'd

in State to the Princely TriumphantChariots-

IS Say any, favnotaU (retaining the Ieaft degree above perfed Madnefs) ifPa-
rad'le be thus infiiiteh Good, what fhall I receive m exchange for it? And how

fhall I fearch the 'ath leading to it ? What Key opens the Door of it ?

16. The Lord Himfelf tells us, Except a Man be born again ,
he cannot enter into

the l^ingdiKnfGod ; And by way of Explanation addeth , that which is b.rn of the

Spirit is Spirit. And agar. ■, Excfptye eat the Flefl) ofthe Son ofMan and drink hit Blood,
ye have ? « Irfe i" you ; and by way of Explanation addeth , It is the Spirit that quicii-
neth the F'.efhprofiretb mtiing ; my Words are Spirit, and they are Life.

17. Where we fee the New Birth and EatingChrift's Flelh are the fame. Alio

that to be fpirited by the Spirit ofChrift, and to feed on the Word of Chrift, are
the very fame: Whence it is that true Spiritual Life is revived , or ftirred up
in U5.

18. The New Man regenerated out ofthe Earthy Man being aVirgin may Sup
with the Eiernal Virgin ; and as the Lord while in our Flelh had the heavenly
Flelhiand Blood, which fwallowed up theother : So we in His Meek, pure Spirit,
carry it alfo in our Earthy Body, and if wc live in tl-c New heavenly Flefh and

Blood in the Body, Power and Vertue of Jefiis Chrift ; that is, in the Son by the

Holy Ghoft to the Father : Then, when theold one faUs off, we live in the New

heavenly Flefli aud Blood, and our Works arc no longer ours , nor ourWords

ours , but God doth all in us-

19 To this Man, every with-drawing Thought from an entire Subjedion, is
his Crofs ; for to him Honour and Contempt,Swe;t andBitter Penury and Plenty,
Heavy and Light, are no more any of thefe; for he loves not the ene, nor flyes
from the other ; but the Divine Will is his Joy and Content, the thmg fought, and
his full fatisfadion. »

Q 43- Why didGod Create inthe Beginning hut one Man , and not forthwith i Man

and a Woman together, as He did the other T^inds ofCreatures > or other Species }

A I. God created the other Creatures to manifeft his various divided Powers,
that in them he mignt feverally Image every of them ; by thofe wrathful fierce
ones m the dark Wo'-ld, the Loving Innocent ones of the Light World's Property,
and others of the meer Elementary World j and that the feeming contrary and

difcording
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difcording Properties might in diftn d Forms and Creatures, one excite the Other

toagen^ral'-larmony, whereunto ti-ey ftill ferve.

2. But Man He created to a higher and mere excellent Sphere ; for he was in

oneonly f^er on, to comprife as in an Epitomy, the Imageof the total God, ha
ving his R.^>otin the Eternal darkV/or'd, or that of Fire : HisLife, Glory V..nuc,
and Fruit in'thcEceinal Light-worldor fecond PrincipleofLove andHolinefi.- and
the third Principle being that ofthe pureft Aftral andElementary World, was but
to Hang to him, overwhich he was to bear nde.

3. Nor could he have been God's compleat Image, had not the Tindure of
the Fire, and alfo of the Light been incorporated in him, (that is) both theMale
and Female Properties. -

4. Therefore was it that he was but One Undivided, to ImageGod, who is di
ftinguiflied I itoThree; yet isOne, and Eternally the fame Infinite, and in Him
felf the Undividabk One.

J And as rheOne God remaining but One, diffafcth Himfelfinto Multiplicity ;
fo (hould Adam

,
had he remained an Un>iuided one, Magically have propagated

a Bleffed, Holy, Numerous Progeny in perfed Modefty and Purity ; yet bearing
in them aU, every Power of the (Principles ana every Property in great Harmony,
as are found in the Angelical World, as well as in the Aftral and Elementary.

6. Bi;r when once .^rfaw had his Eve rent from him, we fee what Mifery, Di-
flradion. Laceration and Wo foon foUow'd, by difappcaring of the pure Virgin
Modefty.

Q 44. Wws the firftMtn in fuch a habit of Condition created to Eternal Life, or t»
Change and Alteration }

A. t. When Men fearch thewretchednefs of fallen Man's prefent Eftatc.itmay
feem incredible that ever he was a glorious and compleat Image of God , and of
all Worlds.

1. Af one feeing the Ruins of aRoyal City, which *lword and Fire hath laid in

Alb s. heap'd intoRubbifli Defolanon pies'* Pi ecription, and Years have cloath

cd the Hillocks in Green, efpecially if fome Earthquake had razed the Situation ;

the Beholder of thefe Re rains, tbo'ighcie ibly ii,formd. can fcaice credit that

ever it dciervcd half what perhap.s Fame (toofparngh ) reported it to be.

3. Thus Men looking on their own te >le, (ickiy, fiithv, fhort livd Bo ies, can
fee litt.'e more than a Bedial Imaoe. 15uf fartl'er penetrating the De ormities

of the Soul, at Ho''i'i-v againft even God Himself, and torn by Civi; '■.'■'ar within

it felf, and b nT-ansof Gods withdraw ine abufed
'

race, it is invaded by grofs
Darknefs : Little more can be fecn but w lat is deviUifli.

4 But G'orv be to God m the hig ei^, tnat Je'bs took this fallen Imageand led
it through Death into Eternal Life. The lad Proiped ofwhatM^n is, joyned with
the Ignorance of what hewas, raifeth the blind Conceit that he was created to

Alteration

y. But to fhew how Excel ent Manwas by Creation, and that he u as not fub

jed to Alteration ; yet tha- I may fhunRepetition, do return my felf to the An
fwers of the 3 8, 5 9, 40, and 4 1 ft Qi eftions. Only let it be remembred, that God
denounce^h as the Wages ofDifobedience, Alteration, Death and Deprivation of
the Paradifical Glory.

6. And thatthcAlteration was Tranflation to a better Place, muft needs bean
Error fpringing from our Ignorance, ofwhatParadifiris, and what that ftate is;
I returnmy felf to the Anfwer of the 41 Queffion.

Ls Q: 4r'
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Q. 45', Whit manner of Image wasM^m before hh Eve,} In whit Form aniCtnii-'

tion was he, when he was neither Husband norWife, but both ?

A. I. He was fo made, as to poffefs the Throne of expuifed Lucifer; he was

therefore an Image of God's Power, as weU as his Holinefs, which made him the

Objed of Lucifer's Malice.
i. And forafmuch as Lucifer affeded to lift up himfelf in that part of God's

Image entrufted to him, confifting of Potence andMightinefs to fuch excefs as e-

clipfed his holy, pure luftre.
Therefore to prevent it in Adam, there was added to him the third Prir.c'pla ;

for It was Matter for fome humble Contemplation : But Lucifer (not balanced
therewith) Imaged in himfelf a defire of Rule above the End or Limit of Crea

ture Nature.

3 . Ai'am was alfo lower than Lucifer ; becaufe the Subjeds ofthisMonarchywere
only potentiaUy or virtually exiftent , not adually produced. And it is found

that gradual accefs to exercife of Authority, is lefs obnoxious to inordinate Pra-

dices, than inflantaneous Entrance upon Soveraignty.His gracious Creator faw it
fafer for him to be raifing of Fruit, than at once to enjoy a reaped Crop.
.4. But he was Privileged above the AngehcalHierarchy thathad left theirHabi

tation, being a more compleat Image of God than they, having one Principle
more intrufted to him.

f. His Fall was into that third Principle ; which though the HolyWorld fliould
be withdrawn from him

, yet was not that Principle finfuUy Evil in it felf; but
the firft Frinciple (excluding thence theHoly World) is Evil in it felf, into which
the Angels fell.

6. The third Principle God annexed to Adam (for knowing he would not re

main faithful in the Virgin State) that into it infinite Love and Goodnefs might
enter to help him again, which Jehovah Chrift did, by re-uniting the Eternal Di
vineVirginity to the Sick infeded Humanity.
7. And thus Tindured theHumanity, enkindling in it a true Heavenly fpark of

holy Fire, whichwhen our Humanity in Chrift yields it felf up into; it is a Sacri
fice turned into a Love- flame. Like as the rightTindure tranfmuteth Metals, and
the Elixir Tindures Mans fickly Body.

8. Now to fay whatwas the Image, Likenefs, Form and Fafliion of^(fii« when
he was neither Husband norWife, and yet Both.
He was, as to his firft Principle orEternal Soul, PotentandMighty, refcmbhng

hirn to the Father, andto the Angels who are Mighty in Power. In his fecond

Principleor Divine Spirit, hewas as a God in Holinefs, Love, Purity and Bright
nefs ; which iUuftrated his firft Principle, jcyning the Dove and Lamb to the Lyon.
In his third Principle, he was Prince over the Aftral Heavens ; a remainderwhere
ofwas in ^oftmah, whoftoptthe Sun and Moon- And under his God , Soveraign
over the Elementary Worlds, a remainderwhereof is feen in Mofes over the Wa
ters, and Elias over it, and the fire.

9. His Body was as thofe in the Refurredion, with this difference, that having
bothTindures, he could have been Magically fruitful .; whereas they and theAn
gels are in that refped Barren ; and was all this in great Modefty, Simplicity,Wif
dom,Unity, dear Love, Hohnefs, and immaculate Purity.

Q. 4^. Had Adam before hU Eve, Mafculine Members,andfuch Bones, Stomich,GHts,
mtrails. Teeth, and alfo fuch things fs we now hive }

A. I. Adam's.
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A. I. /f^iw's Holy Virgin ftate exempted him from thofe impure, deformed,

beftialMembers for Propagation, which yet (pitying ourWo and Ncccftity is bore
with by Divine Patience ; but the Filthinefs of it, is fignified by the Circumficion,
and is thatwhereofNature it felf (as depraved as it is) bluflieth and is afliamcd .

2. And Boneswere Strengths ; for the Saturnine Compadion could not pctrcfie
to that excefs, till his Body, which was derived from the Ailrjl Root (or one Ele-
ment,whence they were alfo breathed out)became fubjeded to thofeAftral Powers,
which were to have continued his Servants and Subjeds.

3- The Teeth, Stomach, Gutts, evacuating Veffels, eiT'c. which we now have,
could,not befal him while he remained m his Holy State ; for his food was holy,
pure, heavenly, fuch asmight ftand inEternity; for fuch was he, not as yet con
fined under the Horofcofe of Time.

4. He ftuft not himfelf with the Elements, nor to fpeak ftridly, doth he fo yet,
no nor do the Animals ; for the Elements feed the Plants, and the Animal Crea
tures feed on the Plants produced by the Elements, but Man on the Animal Crea
tures like aWolf and on the Plants like an Animal.

_

But Adam's Food was Holy, Paradifical, Angelical, Eternal, needing no evacua
tion ; eaten only in the mouth, not tartarous ; which the Law commanding the
Ifraelites to carry out a Paddle to cover theirs without the Camp, fignifieth. And
that other Law prohibiting and ftridly nominating unclean and clean Creatures
pointeth at.

Q, 47- If Adam alfo hadbeen thus, a we are now, how was it poffible he fhould in

fuch a condition have been able to ftand without fuffering and corruption ?

If Paracelfm thought by feeding.on that whereof the Stars fubfifted to extend his
Thread ofLife to what length he would, it was a thing might foon be purpofed. .

r. Tis true the Elixir, if duly and naturaUy colleded, epitomifing the Uni

verfc, muft be granted to do much in tinduring the Vital, Natural and Animal

Spirits ; whereby the Aftral and Elementary Man may be ftrongly fortifiec',
the Natural Balfam reftored radically, dregs obftruding the quick interiours of
the Powers feparated, highly conducing to health.
And the long Lives before the Flood, as well as many fince, feem to be re

ferred to their happy Knowledge of this almoft Paradifical Secret, as an immediate
eminent Second Caufe.

2. Yet muft it not be denied, that befides the Supream Law for abridgingMan's

Race, the AftraLRevolutions fummon us to a period, and the Volatile Nature of
the Elementary Fabrick, loofcn the connexions ofour Outward Man, from Affi

nity to the fixed Inward Man, in fo manifeft a degree, that we bring from the

Womb the Seeds ofour Mortality, our Bones are fenflefs, dead, and (asto them
felves) dry already; our need of frequent fleep pourtrays death ; our food is cor

ruptible ; thofe few that attain theWinter of Age, then fall to Alhes by their

Cold Fire, othersfallto Alhes by the Hot Fire, as it iswritten, Tcur Fathers, where
ire they ? Alfo hke as it is faid, Ifthere had been a Law that could iv^ve given Life,
verily Righteoufnefs had come by the Law ; fo had there been an happy Eternity at
tainable out of the Rcliques of .^rfiiw, we had been thence raifed to Immortality,
but not by dying,

3 . But feeing there was no fuch, therefore the Second Adam breaks through
death intoEternity ; becaufe Adam having fubjeded himfelf and us tothe Stars

and Elements, therefore that part of us under that Rule muft change as they, who

by wreftling vary their Powers ; nor are the Stars nor Elements themfelves on a

furer Bafis, but that the one muft one day fall, the other melt.
0,48.
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Q. 48- should Adam'x eating and drin^inz, have h tn after a Pandifical manner,
without care, diftrefs and furrow, if he bad ftood out the Trial w Probi }

A. r. It is written, Thel^inzdomof Gol is not Meat and~Brink, but Righteoufnefs,
Peace and fey in the Holr G'-rft Yet the Lord laitli, Iwiu drink no more of the fruit

of the Vine, tiU I d. ink it new :n my Father^ Kingdom. Tfie Manna alfo by allufion
IS call'd An-- sis food.

2. .i4rfizw's eatingwithout care, diftrefs and forrow, was without diftruft of

want, therefore without ^are ; without fubtlety and difappointments ; therefore
without diftrefs ; without forrow. being ever a gainer, having fuppiy out ofthe

Ocean, n;e.'ing only to abound in humble gratitude
Adams aradifical food is fometimes fignified by Bread ot Life, Water of Life,

a Tree ofLife, Manna, NewWine, t^c.

3- Thofe fruits are real and fubftantial; more Divine than to be palpable, of
true Power and Vertue to nourilh to E'-ernal Life ; therefcre mu't be incorrup

tible, having the forms ofthe fruits in thisWorld ; for this is the reprefentation
ofThat, tho' but as a dead dark fliadow, as the husk ; This hath the Curie in it,
but the fruit, there have the purity, realnes or eff;nce cxiftmgin, and deriving
from the Om"ip t;nce and Luftre ofthe Second Prinaple.
4. The dead fruits here which (mold and perifh figure) thofe heavenly ones s

The faded ftains of thi gs here, point at thofe liviig, bright, glorious colours, the

variety of thefe. the r.finicy of thofe ; thefe Trees as it were pourtray thofe ; this

very dead Earth, in a fort, figureth the Dr. ine Salitter, ourMcrta' D;adWater,
thePure Ri.erof the Living Water; our Air their Air, which is of the Holy
Ghoft ;our mufical ^ounds hint at their ra.afliing living, ijpcaking Airs ; our pfick-
ing and eating our fruits, fisure their fo doing ; rhe ftrength we receive ard re

tain thereby, figureth the fame in them ; our feemmgly dehghtful Objeds. figure
their tranfcendent gloriousObje.fs.
f . But all in lo vaft difproportion, as a dead Corps to a flourifhing, lively,

noble beautiful, exquifite perf >n, or as a contcmptiyc- fottifli. natural Ideot to
the moft acute, accomphflit, profound, conemplativc, experienced Phfl'ffpher,
or Z'. a leprous, lieformed, loathfom Body, to the moft rare, pcrfed, health) one;
or as amaimed, i npotent, treacherous Slave, chained f r term of Li'e in a ftink

ing Dungeon, to a profperous renowned Captain at the Head of a mighty Vi-
doriousArmy.
For howmuch a glorious, pure, blelled Stare exceeds a vile, wretched, perifliing

State, fo much doth the Food Adam had tranfceiid ours ; That was the qaintel-
fencc, life, and one holy Element, this is the excrefccnceof the four Elements

travelling and clogg'd by the Curfe.

Q. 49. ShouldAdam in Paradife hive eaten fuch fruit aa the heavenly eating fhiU. be
afrer this time ? or wbeieinto fhould he have eaten ? where fh^mld the fame have commuei,
feeing aU >he Beings of this Worli are eartoy and tranfitory, and he only was an Eternal
Heavenly Image, and needed rwt the Vanity }

A. I . Chrift inHis beginning ofMiracles , gave His beftWine at laft,which is ap
plicable to us (by way ofallufion) who arc ftrayed when at laft we return to

our Native Paradifical Country.
J. This Queftion leadsme not to fay what Adam's ^ood was to have been ; for

that falls under the 52 Queftion ; therefore reftrainipgm> felf to the prefent en
quiry, which is, whether his eating had been the lame which fhall be ;> and where
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it fhould have been, feeing he only needed not theVanity, and that this World
hath nothing in it bur what is trani itory. Towhich I anfwer.

3. Paradice is the fimilitude, manifeftation and revealed Image ofthe incom

prehenfiblc God ,
and is fuch a fimilitude as is in its infinite extent, variety,

purity and etci-nity incomprehenfiblc ; being,in alLfuch places and for ever,more
or lefs vifible, where God is more or lefs manifeft in his Grace and Love ; for it is
God's opened Book to Angels and the Bleffed.

So that it cannot be faid to have a Beginning, End, or Limit of Extent.
4. In this bleffed ftate or place was Adam's whole Man, whofe Third Principle

as well as his Firft, fhone throughly and glorioufly in the Luftre of the Divine Se-

cond-Prindple, yet did his Firft and Third remain really fuch, as they IhaU alfo
continue to be in the Bleffed after the Refurrccfion.

f. Adam was in the Garden of Eden, but was alfo in Paradice, or the Heavenly
State; nor needed he, nor fhould he have tafted the fruit of the Third Principle;
for that was poifon to him. Thusmay be feenwhere his food lay ; and that tho'
he were in the Garden of Eden, he was ofa higher Principle as far above it.

Q JO. Whether did the four Elements alfo Rule in Adam in his Innocency, or but one

only in the equality of likenefs of the four Elements ? Did he alfo before he feU feel heat
and cold }

A. I. Adam's ^ody was not made ofthe four Elements ; if he had, they had
Ruled there
t. For firft, every Concrete is fubjed to thePowcfs whence it originateth, but

the very Beafts derive from amore noble Ruler, (vi^.) the Aftral Spirit alfo.
?- Becaufe, contrary Properties in Principles muft produce contrary Qualities

in Bodies compounded of them, unlefs their contraries accord in a harmonious
Cement ; now the divided Elements remain ever in irreconcileable equal diftance.
4. Becaufe, tho' Time is in Eternity comprehenfibly, and Eteinity inTime in-

comprehenfibly, yet a tranfitory Root may not found an Eternal Tree ; thus from

the tranfitory Elements comeVegetatives, ^yc. but fuch was not Adam's Body;
for it was capable ofEternity, not meafurable by Time.

f. For thele Reafons the four Elements werenot Rulers in him, but one in the
likenefs of the four, but that one was holy , confifting of all Powers in the per
fedion ofTemperature, whence were breathed the Aftral Worlds, and four Ele-
mc'its

6. But the Elements divided according to the four Anguifhes of the Eternal
dark ftbyfs or firft Prindplc ; one into raging fiercenefs of Cold, another in a

cloggingBody .another I'.to Evaporating ; and the other into fcorching confuming
Hea-, which It ftill is and overwhich and theAftralWorldwas ..4;/jbi put, as over

the re<1- of the Lords Handy-work, far above the Extremities of the fourElements
and precipitant driving of the Stars.

Q: ji, Should any thing have been able to T^iU or Defiroy Adzm ?

A I . That which hath a TemporaryRoot, muft from theNeceffity of its owii
Strudure, fiifferMutation, not that any Ens may properly be faid to be annihi-

b'e :<
, but the Fabrick muft feparate, and the Farts be refumed into theirproper

y£ hers- or firft Principles.
1. But fo was not A'ar-, ; therefore could not Perifh from the Ruin of his

own Foundation yet leaving the P'are and Order wherewith his Gracious Cre

ator had vefted him, he transform'd himlelf from the precious Image he had into
fuch
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fuch Deformity ; that for the Virgin to continue his Yoke-fellow longer, was as

impoffible, as it is for a Living Man to put off his Body, and dwellm the Body of
a Dead Man.

- -
.

3 Ti is was Adams being kili'd ; who, as the Rebel Angels by imagingm thcm-

felveu the Forms and Puiffance of the firft Principle, withdrew them, from the

Meeknefs and Love ofthe fecond. So Adam hy imaging in his Will the Vanity
of theOit birth or third Principle, the Powers of thefirft became feverally en

raged ,
his fecond Holy Principle obfcured, and his glorious Body (otherwifeEter

nalj became dark, grofs and beftial.

4. For theMagical Soul and evil Spirit impreffed on it the Image it had it felf

been infdcd with. Thus the ImmortalMan died, (that is) Sin tranfmuted him
into a degenerate, deformed, impure ftate.

Q^ 5" 2 . What fliould have been Adam'/ Condition and Eftate upon Earth ? Whatfliouli
he hive done, if he had continued in Paradife }

A. r. WhenGood Angels humble themfelves to become vifible to the outward
Eye, they come as Strangers, and when Evil ones intrude, they borrow wherewith
to hide their horrid Form j but Adara was by his third Principle, natural Proprie
tor, and at Home-

2. Yet as the Lord Jefus faith, fpeaking of Children, Tkir Anrels always behold
the Face of my. Father which is in Heaven ; fo at once they behold the Face of God,
and carefully Nurfe the Children committed to them. Thus alfo was Adam in
the Garden of Eden, as a Prince and Natural Lord (by Donation) oftheCreation,
and then alfo walking withGod in Paradife or Heaven , and an Image of the Al

mighty Three, beholding the Son cf God, who is as the Delight, Heart or Face
ofthe Father.

3. As to what Adam's Food fhould have been 'tis anfwered, i. Negatively, Not
the EarthyMeat or Mortal Water, not that of the Elements, nor Stars or Aftral

Spirit ; for aU thofe have their Periods and areTranfitory.
4. But his Food wasBread and Water of Life

,
Paradifical Food , Immortal

Fruits ; Angelical, Pure and EternaUy Subftantial, wherein no Vanity could in-
fmuatc.

5- Will you fay what is that? I anfwer, theDivine Flelh and Blood ofChrift,
his heavenlyBody,the one holy Elemcnt,the Quinteffence in the Eternal World.

6. Vi'iU you ask what is that ? I anfwer again, What is it that feeds the Soul in
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

• W.hat is it transforms the ftarving fallen
Man into anAngelical DivineWill, enables him (tiU then a Stranger) to live the
Life of Chrift in Love, Meeknefs, Refig^iation, thankful Obedience, cheerful Suf
fering : having one Spirit, oneWill, one Lifewith ChnS ? Isnot this the OldWine
whereofwhofo drinketh, defireth not the New ; for he faith the Old is better.
7. This Flefh and Blood is Meat and Drink indeed : Oh my Soul, tafte and fee

how good the Lord is. 'Tis fo fweet, that this World's bitter Cup relliilied with
this Tindure is Acceprable, and thisWorlds fweeteft Produds to him that hath
tafted this, are unpleafant, and in comparifon of this is Vanity.

8. But more particularly, .«4ii<iw'sEating muft .have been fuitable to the feveral
Defires he had, and thofe DeHres are according to the feveral Spirits and Capaci-
ries,and thofe Spirits anfwer to, and arc modeU'd by the feveral Principles whereof
he was founded.

'

9. Thofe Principles are Three, as to avoid tedioufnefs (which I ftudioufly fliuri)
do refer my felf to the Sth Verfe ofthe Anfwer of the 45 th Queftion ; where the
Principles are explicated, and fomethine in faUen Man mav heijnmAurpA m n«_

monftrate this great Truth.
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10. It it undeniable that in us Men arc three Spu-its. The Animal or Soulifli

Spirit, theVital Spirit, and the Nutritive Spirit ; thefe alfo are to be found (in a
veryjobfcure Figurc)in theBcafts.but in Man they grow from three EternalRoots;
The Animal Spirits live in the firft Principle, whence alfo (as a Figure) were
breathed the four Forms in the Aftral Spirit : The Vital Spirit is in the fecond
Principle : The Nutritive Spirit in the third.

11. Adirns Soul did Eat of the Meek, Heavenly, Holy Flefli and Blood , or

Life and Loveofthe Almighty Son ofGod, or fecond Prindplc; it could not be
fed by Spirit , for it Self was Spirit. In this Divine Light and Meeknefs dwelt
AdanisVital Spirit as a twig on a Vine; and his Nutritive Spirit was fed by the

Holy part of the third Principle.
12. In this Principle ofHoly Paradifical Excellency , flourifli aU Eternal, pure

Fruits, whofe uncxpreffibly Exquifite and IncomprehenfiblcVarieties, rea! Enti
ties or Snbftanccs arc nomore but fhadowed (and thatdarkly) under the Curfe by
thisWorld's Excellencies.

13. Thofe Divine Produdions are the Quinteffence Eternally fixed in the Tem
perature, confifting ofall the feven Properties ofthe Eternal Nature in Trium

phant Harmony, and thefe were the Fruits on which Adim fhould, and Bleffed
Men fhall, live EternaUy.

Qi. S3. Whit WHS the Earth with its Fruits before the Curfe, when it was eaWi

Piradife ?

A. What Paradife is, was fhewn in the Anfwer of the 42 Queftion. And the
Trees in Paradice are, will be met with in the j iS Queftion. And that ThisWorlds
fi-uits were not thofe ofParadice is plain in theAnfwer ofthe 4 Queftion.
I. The thing here enquired is, what the Earth and its fruits were before the

Curfe; therefore that if the fruits of the Earth before the Curfe were caU'd Pa

radice, ic wasnot properly, but figuratively, as reprefcnting Paradice, which it
did, tho'very impcrfedly inmany parts.
1. Forifwc underftand by the fruits the Plants, it muft be acknowledged that

feeing the Fall of the Angels ftirred up diforders in the great Myftery which in
troduced a Darknefs in the Deep ; whereby the Properties being feparate from
the Harmony, were unclean, and every Property willed to be creaturely.
Thence came outEvil Plants, whofe extremities fhewed them degenerated from

the Temperature, alfo evil Beafts, &c.
3. 'Tii true, the fecond Prindplc fo influenced the whole Crearion and bleffed

it, that the Evil partwas fubjeded under theGood ; theEvd was thus very good,
to fhew the various Powers of the incomprehenfiblc World, the Earth alfo, and
ail Its fruits, might then weU be called good ; becaufe the Divine part had the Do

minion, and from it the whole was denominated.

4. For the Good Powers were fo far exempted from the Evil, that they could
not be affeded or impaired by them, unlefs they firft laid off their own Good

Property voluntarily ; which Adam did, introducing not only Pollution into him
felfand pofterity, but Enmity into aU the contrary Qualities in the Creatures ;

who, tho' contrary in their Qualities and proper Conftitutions, were as harmless
each to other before, as theWormwood is to the Liquorice Root, which extrading
the bitter Quality, leave the other thelmore eafie attradion of the fweet nou-

riflimcnt, yet was the one as really bitter as the otherwas fweet.
f. Yet aU thofe contraries, tho' not in the perfed Harmony and Temperature,

by the Divine Blefling, were very good, and thus was every thing before the

Curfe good.
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Q 54- should the Propagation poffibly have been without Man.ind 'Wife, feeing in.the

E.efiirreHion of the dead they fliaU not be Man nor Wife, 'hutUike the Ar.^flsjif Gad in

Heaven ?

A. I. That Propagation was to havebeen, is clear ; becaufe aU maiikind.was

notmade at once : But that it was not to have been by Husband andWife diftind,

as are the Male and Female of other Creatures, appears ; in that when the Man

wasmade, he was exprefly faid to beMale and Female, after which the Creator

faid all was very good.
2. I. Then it followed that the Creation was bleffed. z. The Creatures -di

ftinguiflied by fundry names. 3. ThefcituationofErffJ!, defcribed. 4. The Geo

graphical courfes ofthe four Rivers, affigned, to which point of Heaven they
inclined, f . The Countries of then- Travels and Per^iaation particularized.
6. The properTreafures ofPifon, the firft ofthem noted.

,3. -AU v^hichwe'may not , think- but the Holy Ghoft apparently to fignifie a

Myftery of intervening, ,thuB all orderly rpiprded. -TheJcwifli Rabbins cannote
intermiflion of time by "an accent cr little addition to an Hebrew Letter, -and »a

prolongation by protradion of the fpirits o "their charaders ;-and,an abrupUciit-

ting offby afmaUdafh, and fliaUwe fee nothing by interpofing a Volume of fix

branches between Adam's Creation and that ofEve.
*
Fortytr di- 4- So that much time (why not

*

forty years ? vi^. a year for a day, tho' fie

vers years, was not in time, but in eternity) may be proportioned, in which was his proba
tion, and in which all thefe things a;^ ftated pafling after, the Creation ©f.4i/<2w,
the Male and FemaleMan, befoip^the e.Xiradiog and building oftheWopian out

of, and diftind from him.

S. And tho' the time be not in plainwords in Mofes, yet is fignified year for

year bythe Ifraehtcs forty years Trial in theWildemefs, in which they liv'dlike

Adam on ParadificalManna ; and again like him, who fhould have been confirm

ed, but miffed by unftedfaftnefs ; fo they who fliould have entred Canaan, kindled
•Wrath againft themfelves, by the Luft of theMidianitifli Women.

But why it was that Man was only one, and ,not two, like other Beafts, ,js
referred to the review ofthe Anfwer ofthe 43 Queftion-

■Q. ii. -Hew could it have been poffible that a -Man- and Wife.fhould have continued

eternally ? Would God change his Creature Man, feeing in the Life Eternal they fiiail
'be like the Angels ? Was Adam alfo in the beginning created in the fame.Angelical Form
or Imaging, or in another, then hefl^aU arife again-ind live for ever}

A. I. the Queftion intends an Eternal.Well-beir^ or Bleffednefs, -which muft
concern thofe who bear the Divine Image.
What Thatis, and how born in them, is explained in the 41ft Anfwer, alfo in

the 45th and 46th ; and thatin the Form gotten by Man's Difobedience he couW
not continue without fuftering and corruption, is cleared in the 47th Anfwer ; fb
th.qt the preceding Anfwers being heedfully digefted, will make repetitions need-
lefs ; for they are wi:h great care to be avoided, if real advantage be defigned,
little therefore remai-ns to,be ardwered.

Jo^«3- 13. 2. Let it'o&covif\AcKAthii.tthetLor:dfuth, Nomanhath .afcendedintO:Heav:p,but
he that came down from Heaven, the Son ofManiwhichis in Heaven ; the Son ofMan,
X>r Hca-zenly Man, or Divi.ieHumanity.

3. The Divir.e Virgin was ever in Heaven, and cannot come from Heaven fo

far as to quit tUt T:nurg. But whenMan had exchanged that Love for the Luft
of

18

J. 2.

3. 4.
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ofa Woman, it was the Almi^y Son ofGod,, and Son of the.Virgin, refboied
the Virgin or Heavenly Man to Fallen Man.

4. The Reftroiiugofthis Virginity is the Forming ofChrift;and asit grows,rfic
Man comes- tobs a Man inhim ; thus.pacs he on Chrift and the divided Tindures:
ofMan andWoman (gotten as tctfae dividing of them by the inadn-ity of him

who had the Virgin Energy) put on him, that divificmmuft ceale and terminate,
and the diftind Properties unite in the Heavenly Man.

5. And thus it may be faid. There is neitherMale nor Female, but Chrift is all
in all ; fbr neither Malenor Female isor can be fuch ; for the Vu-gin Energy com- Gal. 3.18.
prehendeth both.

6. And Chrift alone hath afcended intoHeaven. As when men fpeak ofa Tree,
they mean every' twig and fprout ; fo^Chrift confifteth of every ingrafted Branch,
and the flourifliing of them is the flouriftnng of the Tree.

7. Thus the Lord faith 5 The. works that I do, fl)iUyedo,and mere alfo ; for as the
fruit fliews it felf by theBranches, tho' theirVertue derive from the Tree or Vine,
fo is it here.

Q. fiJ. IVhat were the Trees' inParadice which were amiable or pleafant to behold,
tndgood to be eaten of-}

A. 1. Tho' no Language-of the Fallen Man cantcUusmen intelligibly what

they are ; yet I fhall branchmyAnfwer into four parts, i. To fay what they are r.

not. 2. What they refemble. 3. Whereunto they ferve. 4. Whence they proceed. 2.3.4.
2. What they are not. i. They are not Figures, for the produdion of' the (i.)

Aifral and Elementary Worlds and 'Powers, do figure, or are figures of them. i.

2. They are not only Spirit, bat are Siibftance ; for the Trees and Produdions of i.

the Out-birth, tho' they are Accidents , yet have an Aftral and Elementary 3.
Vertue or Spirit, 3. They are norfubjed to vanity, but adminifter Eternal Food,
not'pleafant to view only, but of higheft ufe. ^

,

3. What they arc like- i. They are hke the almoft Infinite variety of Trees, Q2»)

Plants, Flowers, produdions in the Outbirth; for the outward V/orld is the '•

Image of the holy World. 2. They are like and agreeable to aU the defires of '^•

themoft' pure Spiritsand Angels, a glimpfe whereof is in our moft enlarged cu-

riofities; for they are made luitablsjto them towhom God gives them ; to them

they are tangible and compleatly adequate to the Holy Men and Angels, as the

MothersNutriment is to the fucking Child. 3. They are like the Holy Trinity, as 3.

at large might be fhewed.
4. Whereunto do they ferve. i. To be the Material Word of God ; this is (j, '

that every wotd that proceedeth out of th© mouth of God by which Man hvcs, i.

allu.led to by our Lord, when^ he faith, And mt hj bread alone-; for by This the un

fcarchable Abyfs ofGod's Goodnefs isto the bleffed partakers of ic in a fort com-

prehenfible. 2. To be the Eternal Food of the Men made perfed, and of the

Angels, who hereby cat thel-'aradifical Vertue in the mouth wanting no Beftial 2.

Stomach nor Guts. 3 . To fhew the Creatures, tho' moft glorious, to be bi:t Crea- J-

rures; not Almighty, but to have dependance on the Womb of Infinite, laconi-

prehenfibleBounty ; hinted by thefe words. Of aU the Trees
, &c. thou marji freely

eat. And in the Canticles ; Eat, 0 Vricn.is, yea drink abundantly, &c. for the Fcun- ^l-'^- '°4 ^■

tain is an Ocean. The Trees ofthe Lord are fuU of fruit.

5- Whence are they, and wherein ftand they. i. From and in the Properties (4,) I.

ofthe feven FountainSpii its, according tothe holy Impreflion or fecond Prin- 2.

ciple. 2. From and in the Ten Forms of Fire, (vi^- ) Love-fire ; both the Exod. ij, 27.
former and This are figured by the feven times Ten Palm Trees. 5. From and

j.
M 2 in
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in theDivine, Living, Almighty fpeakingWord or fweetPower-world. Or Divine.

third Principle. . ■

6. Thus if Man contemplate what thefe Trees are exempted from
,
what they

refemble, what they ferve to, and whence they derive, or where they ftand : He-

may find them to be the famewith Adam's "Body , which was pure , and to have

cxifted in Eternity, as are the new Bodies of thofe who are rifen and afcended.

with Chrift.

Q. $7. What was theTree of Life, tndilf<rthe tree ofl^towkdge.ofGood and Evil,!.
each in its Power, Effence and Property ?

A. 1. We read ofChcrubims (with a Sword turning every way ,) placed to
keep the Way of the Tree of Life : who then can defcribe it, that hath not firii

paffed the Sword of the Cherub ? And if allMortality be as Fuel to that flaming
Sword,who in theBody (byHumanWifdom) can (without danger ofbeing burnt)
approach the Way to that Tree ?

2. The Tree of Life is faid to fland in the midft of the Garden , and alfo the

Tree ofGood and Evil. TheTreeofLif«is alfo faid to be in themidfl ofthe Street

of theNew Jerufalcm, andon either fide of the pureRiver there, bearing twelve.
Fruits, one every Month.

3. How can it bemore clearly fhewn? For theTYee of Life ftands in the midft
between two Kingdoms , two Worlds , or two Prindples , vi^. Between the Fa

thers, or firft, fierce, wrathful, mighty Principle, and the outward or third Prin
ciple.
4. The firft as its Root, the other as its Shadow and Figure, dimly reprdenting

both the Root tnd Tree ; thoughmore obfcurely the latter, fince theCurfe.
y. And the Holy Power ofGod which penetrated the outermoft,andXwallowed

it up (as Light dothDarknefs^ This HolyWorld is the Tree ofLife it felf, which
in itsOriginal fhould have been unknown to >4i<i«, even as the Tree ofGoodand
Evil, fliould have beenunknown to him.
6. He fhould have kept a Child-like refignedMind which is attained , after the

corruptMan (confifting of the fiercenefsofthe firft, and vanity of the third Prin
ciple) is cut off, by the fharpnefs of that Sword, or become Fuel to the flame o(
it. Then the New Manentreth irrefiftibly by that Guard, and Eateth freely and
for ever of the Tree of Life : riU then, his Food is of theTree ofGood and Evil j
and what that Tree is follows.

7- The Tree of Good and Evil was the only Tree of that fort that grew in Eden.
This Tree was Good, as partaking of the Vertue of the fecond Principle , though
it felf grew in the third, and it was Evil as partakingof the dark Impreffion oftSe
firft Principle, whereby is Poifon,as the Gail is the Exciter of Life in livingCrea
tures, and fo that Death and Corruption is in thisWorlds Fruits.

8. Therefore was it forbidden Adam, as being a Produdion of the Stars and
llements over which he was to Rule 5 for though Mim was in the third Prind
plc, he was above it ; as Eternity is in yet above time; God willed Adam to have
remained in theHappy State ; therefore commaided his not touching that which
would be Contagious and Mortal, as it proved to be by opening in him the Evil
ofthe divided Properties.
9. It was in the midft of the Garden, (that is) in themidfl between the firft;

and third Principles, partaking of both, as doth alfo the Tree of Life ; but this of
Good and Evil hata not the vertjue, but fhadow of the fecond Prindple.

Q,-.5S..
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Q^ y8. Wherefore did God Create this Tree
, feeing be knew well that Man would

tffend, or lay hold on them, and hurt himfelf thereby }

A. r. The confidering God]s foreknowledge ( unto whom nothing can be
cafual but all Events , which Time divides into pa.ft, prefent and fUture , arc one
inftant ad) fhould make it feem , that God's infinite Goodnefs would have in
clined hisOmnipotciicc, to forbear the Creating the Tree of Good and Evil , or
have reftrained it that exquifite Garden, that it might at Ieaft have been no tempt
ing bait to Adam or Eve's Curiofities •- Had not the Creator willed fuch dire Effeds,
as that it fhould be the Eternal Perdition of fo great a part of Adam's Offspring ;
fuch Reafonings Human frailty callsWifdom.
1. But Predeftination and Reprobation may not be here difcuffed, becaufe it

falls under the feventieth Queftioii ; (whoever fhall live to anfwer it)whereforc it
would be here Digreflive.
3. TheAnfwer of this muftbe reftrained to the Caufe of God's creating that

Tree of Good and Evil, whereby the Tranfgreflion was occafioncd.
In Anfwer whereunto it muft be underftood, that when the Almighty willed to

becorhc Creaturely, or to behold Himfelf in Images ofHimfelf, He moved the

fiat in every of the three Prindples, (v/^.) according to the firft and fecond in the
Triumph of all the feven Properties, in the Eternal Nature or Temperature , the
HolyHeavenly Thrones, Powers, Dominions, Princes and Hofts ofAngels.
4. Alfo according to theOut-birth or third Principle out of the greatMyftery

with the feven Properties but much lefs fublime, was produced the Aftral World

in fobeautifiil order, yetwith fuch adverfe qualities, as theywere for their excel
lency adored , by fome Ancients as Deities, and deemed for their Contrarieties.

Immortal Gods atCivil Wars.

5. Who yet being but an Image of the third Prindple, muft by the WrcfUing-
whcel of Nature, be rcfolved into their j^thci , not being allied to any Soul which
caninveftit, orit felf in aRoot ofthe Eternal Band, as .liiim's Body was.
6. Nc?£t out of the Aftral for Matter by the infinuation ofthe Aftral Spirit were

the four Elements produc»d, and with them and the Aftral Spirit the Tranfitory
Creatures, and as an other Out-birth the Mineral and Vegetative Common
wealths-
7. Laftly, According to the three Prindples, with the feven Properties in due.

Temper and Harmony ; with a Soul out of the Potence of the firft, a Spirit out
of the Hohnefs andGlory of the fecord, and out of the.out flowing vertue of

the third Principle, was Man made a complete Image of the total God ; in his

firft and fecond he was an Angel, in his third lower, yet Lord ofchat Principle i
alfo his glorious Body had this exceUcncy above the outward Sun

,
that it was

United to an Eternal Soul,, and fo exempt from fuffering any Recefs, but capable
of Eternal Splendor.

8. From what hath been faid, it isEvident, That the fame caufe why the Al

mighty Imaged Himfelf in the firft and fecond Principles, moved Himfelf in tht
third alfo ; part of which was the Trees ofGood and Evil , as our outward Eyes
witnefs to us. And the hkeMotive which induced LKd/er- to Image in his Will

the potence and ftrength of the firft Principle which was his Root, and whereof

(by the Grace and Glcry cf the fecord) He was Lord in His glorious Bodi ; the

like Motive induced Adam to Imprint in his ^Vlll
,
the Luft after the frudifyme

Vertue of the third Principle ; whereof by right of Creation he is part, and by
Donation hath right of Soveraignty over it.

9. And if there yet reft fo eminent aVigor in the Reliqnes ofMan, as appears
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in Womenwith Child, and common Sympathies and Antipathies, what was out

ofAdam's reach, efpcciaUy in the third Principle, over which he was Lord, being
himiblf fubjed to none butGod ? Could not his Magical Defire raile that unhappy
Plant which he fhould not have done nor kno a o ? i hen came the fevere Inhibi

tion, That of the Tree of Good and Evil tbou tnayeft notEit ; for in the day thou Eateft
thereof, thou fliatt furely Die.
10 God created Man compleat, which he could not have been (efpectaHyas

His Divine Image) without thefi-eedo.m.of his o'wn Faculties, which the very
Brutes have ; but left in that one Tree he fhould harm himfelfunwarily, or by ill
exercife of his freedom, the dangerous Tree is named, it's Situation defcribed- 5
he is warned

,
he is threacerfd on pain of immediate Death. What ca^ be

more ?

II. If his WiU had been chain'd, it hadbeen to take it away, or asto fpeak a

Contradidion, What had that been but to Uncreate Him ? What had that been
but. to inflid the utmoft feverity on Him who was never yet a Sinner ?

11. What could confine Adam'sMagical WjU to call up fuch aTree ; for Mofes
dividing the Sea, 7l/^«^'''s flopping the Sun, E//:zA's calling down Fire, his, and

Eliflja's dividing J-ordan, were but Fragments of Adam's perfed Piece.

Q^rP- why did God forbid Man thefe Trees, What was the Caufe thereof}

A, In the 57th Anfwer appears what this. Tree is, and why faid to be in the
midft of the Garden- 'n the j 3d, is fhewnwhat this Worlds Fruitswere when at
beft. And in the laft preceding Anfwer , what introduced it into the midil of
Adam'sGarden, aud where that is ; to which feverally , to avoid Repetitions, is
this reffrr'd.
I. Which well pondered , little may fuflice for Anfwer of this: For though

Adam was God's total Image, by having the third Principle on him ; yet he was
not in it, nor of it, but Lord of it, and it, as itwere hung, to him. h.% the Lord

Jefus Chrifl: was in the outward World, but not of it, butof and in Heaven: So
was Adim in the Garden of Eden, but not of it, but of, and inParadife. -

1. Again, Adam's 'Body was no otherwife one with the Aftral Spirit than as al
lied, or as Brother to it (proceeding from the fame Holy Element) yet was- ro
out- live it even for ever ; becaufe his Body was conjund with an Eternal Soul;
and Divine Spirit ; whereas the Aftral Spirit hath its Age,and recefs into its .iSther.

3- But the Tree of Good and Evil was Corrupnble, havi g it's Root in the

ElementaryV/orId, influenced only the Aftral, in which the feparated Properties
were fo awakened, as it confifted of Heterogeneous Good and Evil Parts: Even
thofe cf the DarkWorld radically imipreffed.

4- So that it was Death and Poifon tothe Paradifical Heavenly Man ; for it
generated Putrefadion, and a filthy Draughtand Beftiality; wherefore the Gra--
cious Creator did fo feverely or exprefly and ftridly forwarn and forbid Man
that Tree.

Q - 60. Wherefore fliould Man rule over aU the living Creatures or B-eafts oftheEarth ?
How, ar.d towhatEnd could that have been ?

A. Ne^tively it is anfwered, That ^i<2wwhile he ftood, had no need ; neither
I. Of their Milk or Carcaffes for Food, or Skins or Fleeces for Cloaths ; becaufe

Corruptioncontributeth nothing to Incorruptionandan IncorruptibleBody : as

Heaven wants not Earth.
^

-

'

i.Nor their Strength for Labour or Culture^ for the Produdions needed by him
were
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were Pure and Heavenly. The Effed of the Curfe it was that it was faid, ijtthe
fw.iit of thy face thofifhalt eit thy brejid'

3. Nor their Courage or Velpaty for offence or jfpeed ; for no Oppofition
needed no Counter- force, and no Extremity needed no Speed.

4- Nor their affimilating or Antipathetick Powers for Medicifie; becaufe no

Sickoefs needs no Phyfick; no penetration of Bodies, nor impairingof Parts ; no

need of affimilating.or reftorative Applications-
(z) 5. They wanted not him-'i. To bejufticeof the general Peace; for tho' thejv

.were of adverfe qualities, yet innoxious, tiU uflieied in by thc.Curfc (as the effed
of Sin) irritated and .arm'd the.11 againft Man, and againft -each other. Their

innocence was their defence, their Contrarieties were nomore offenfive to eaoh
Other than contracy.Colours are, or Flowers of different Kinds.

1. 6. Theywanted not him to raife them a fubfifterjcc; for their Creator had

provided.fo for them, as they fhould be no burthen to him, nor his Divine Off-

lpring ; he cares for the Ravens-
A. ,7.;?ofit^vely to.flicw how , and towhat end his Rule fliould hav^ been ?

'It's.anf^er^l), Adam 4nd,his.Heavenly Offspring fhould have ufed all the Crea-

'tures as^Letters'ftanding in feveral Volumes, Sedions , Sentences and Words in
the Book,of the Creation; declaring -what the Creator, is, what He willeth , and

what He doth.

^. Aod though theCreatures^are.Dumb, as are Charaders ofLetters; yet the
Divine Powers of the SpiritualWorlds arc fpoken in and by the Creatures more

exprefly than areour Minds fignified by Writings, or our Paffions by articular
Sounds: Andhath .(Vit frani'd Accents, Afpirations, Liquids, is'c. Much:mor.e
hath the Infitlite Povpcis fpoken the.'jifelvcs, andthe Holy Names ofGod in the

feveral Pieces of theCreatures, fhewing the Prindples, Properties and Figures of
the Eternal Worlds.

p. And.as Adam'f holy Offspring had bleffedly Mulriplied, and Paradife glo
rioufly open'd it felf; fo the Creatures had (in their low Sphere) born a part in

that Triumphant Theatre ; nor had they be'en fubjid to Vanity, Pain, Impo
tence and Mifery, by Want, -Wcaknefs or Drudgery; for that the Curfe fubjeded
them, to,
lo, -^ut during their refpedive rimes ,, had fweetly dehghted themfelves and

Man in ^echoing, and in their meafure affifting, the High Praifes_-of the Infinite

Gracious Lord, .and when theirParts .wereafted, have gone ©ft' the Stage with

Swan-like farewels, into their fiift Principles and i5.thers.

II. Adamg&vc them Names accoi'ding; to their Roots and Defigns, wherein

they fhall be in their Idea's before the new Bleffed Men fucceffively produced, aqd
as it were perpetuated by the wreftling ofthe Properties ; for neither in this

fence -fhallMan's Difobedience fruftrate the purpofe ofGod,or give Period tothe

Glory ofhis CreationWork ; for the SpiritualWorids will obtain their Defires of

imaging themfelves for ever. -,,,-,,. ,

As faith our Apoftle . Becaufe the Creature it felf fliall bedehvered from tfee

Bondage ofCorruption into the Glorious liberty of rhe Children of God.

12. Nor are the Creatures ufelcfs, butf.-rve our God's Defigns. And 'tis ob

fervable even Sathan ufeth (if he -may) themoft accute Wits, while God by Men

of low Parts doth confo-and the Wife ; for fo, though Sathan uf^ theSerpents apt
Wifdom in his cheatLiglmpofture, Gcd honoured the Afs, the filheft ofCreatures
to divulge fuch Truth as. was neceffary for a Prophet's Inftrudion andRcpre-
henfion.

Whencewe may obferve, ifunder theirVanity they are of fuch exceU-:nt ufes,

what would they have been, had they retained their PrimitiveExcellencies ?
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Q. 61. Why did God fiy, it is not good for Man to be alone, whereas yet in the Begin-
•

ning he lookt uponaU hisWorks and faid, they are very Good; yet tf Min only be faith,
'Tis not good that thisMan fliould be alone ; Why wits it not good ?

A' Inthe 4? Anfwer, it is fliewn why God created but one Man at firft, and

notMan and Woman together, and in the 4^ thAnfwer, what Form and Fafhion

he was when he was neither Husband nor Wife, but both. In the 4(?th appears
Adam, had not at firftMan- likeMembers, Guts, ei'c. In the 47 th, 'That had fuch

been, he could not have ftood in Eternity j whereof it cannot be denied hewasby
Creation capable.
I. AU which duly weighed, c\ idencewhy it was faid at firft allwas very good j

!fcr then wasMan a compleat Image of Cod in all the three Principles, illuftrated
by the fecond,('vi!j:.)his Soul in the Eternal Band, hisSpirit in the Divine Holy Tri
umphantWorld, his Body out of theHoly Element, having bothTindures ofFire
and Light enriched and fortified by aUthc feven Properties. Having further the

Authority over the Creation like a God, the Intelled ofan Angel, and Innocency
of a Dove.

2. And whereas afterward it is faid. It is not good for Man to be alone; it was
not from any defed in the Creator'sWork, for that (as above appears) was per
fed to a high degree ; but the Creature had ceafed his Progrcfs, as no other Crea
ture had; for ofnone ofthem was it faid as ofMan,though not a few of them were

ordain'd, and ftill do propagate themfelves otherwife than by difHnd Male and

■Female, as well in the Senfitive as in the Vegetative and MineralRepublick. Sec
the 54Anfwer, v. i. and 43 Anfwer, v. 3,4.

3. And the being not good, may be noted from the Confequenceof dividing
the Tindures, that itfucceeded as to an Army broken

, or a BeficgedCity, one
part Parling with the Enemy, without Privityof the other 3 concerning which,the
above quoted Anfwers fpcaJc much.
4. Yet fo propitiouswas Infinite Goodnefs and Wifdom at this Stand and Ebb

ofhisCreature,as to provide fo fuitable an Expedient ; notonly that might prevent
aworfe ftate, but which might alfo bring forth an Incomprehenfibie glorious
Mafter-piece and Miracle of aftonifliing Love and Condefcenrion, the Lord Jefus
Chrift; of, and forwhom are aU things.

y. Thus is it manifeft, how at firft it was very Good ; after that, how it was
faid it was not Good : which may lead them that hft, to penetrate that when the
End fliall find the Beginning, how the undivided Tindures making the Virgin
ftate fliall be again and for ever very good 5 as faith the Lord himfelf fpeaking of
the Children of theRefurredion, that they neither Marry,O'c. but are (in that
refped) as the Angels of God.

6. Which ftate is amply fignified, that it flipuld have been, by the Lord's re
commending it to aU, to whom Power for it fliould be given ; alfo, in that it was
aWay traced out by his own Example, purfued by our Apoftle and others, and
Prophefied in the Revelations.

Q_ tf2. Why caufed God, cr did fuffer i deep Sleep tofattupon Adam when he built i
Wife out of his Rib } Whit doth it mean }

A. I. Sleep is a Perquifite or Appendix toTime, a Foreigner to Eternity, the
refult ofa Conflid or Strife, wheremto the vanquiflied retireth, as doth theMatrix
or w atry Element, when it isover-powred by the Fiery or Aftral-

2. And though Adam had not adually tafted the Fruit afterward forbidden, yet
had
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had his Imagination penetrated into , and his defire drawn forth the Tree on
which followed the Severe or earneft Inhibition. Then he (as one overcome)
fiept or fwouned, which the Divine Life in the Refurredion knowethnor.

3 He flept to the Angelical World, and awakened to the outward ; for Sleep is
a refpitc, or an arreft of the exercife of the Divine and Rational Faculties : alfo,
as Death is to theElementary outwardLife
4. Not that it was impofed by Power without him from foreignWill and Ne-"

ceffity, but wasa neceffary Supplement with reference to Adam himfelf ; which is
the thing meant and taught us by this deep Sleep whichGod is faid to have caufed
to faU on him.

Q. ^3. Howwas the Wife orWomanmide cut efAdzm ? Whit doth the Rib IjikenJ
cut of his Side fignifie, ofwhich Godmade the Wife, is Mofes writeth ?

A. I. Mofes faith , God took one of Adam's Ribs out of his Side and thereof
made a Woman. Will any underftand theText fo grofly as that his Bones were

then as ours are, dry, dead> rocky, obnoxious to the penetration of Fire, diffo-
lution of Time, &c. Such a Thought is rather applicable to Beftiality than the

Eternity.
2. We are therefore to know the Ribwhereof theWoman was made, fignified

part ofAdam's Strength; for fuch were the Bones he then had, and not fuch dead
petrified, weighty Subftances as ours : nomore than his Flefli, which was created

forEternity was like our Beftial Flefh, at theRoot ofwhich is aWorm.

3. And becaufe Adam's Bone or Strength was a Compofition of all his Effences,
Principles and Properties ; therefore it is rightly faid,a Rib. orBone and Subftance :
nor is it any new Phrafe to put one part for the whole, the Scripture abounding
in all parts of it with thatmanner of fpeaking.
4. Alfo that it is faid to be t^ken out ofAdam's Side, may fignifie the procedure

to be from the Noble and Central Part, and into the Side literally did enter Longi-
nus Spear, when the Lord ofGlory was Crucified-

f. Eve was that Child which Adam fhould have glorioufly produced , which
had he done Divinely, Powerfully- Adively, Magically (according to the excel

lency of his Creation-right) it might have been ca'l'd his doing it awake; then
alfo had that Child been as compleat as himfelf: but being brought forth by an

affifting Power, and (asto him) paffively and ur knowingly may wc be call'd his

Sleep ; therefore lefs vigorous and pcrfed than his own Strudure. Tnus the

fecondTemple which was railed in an Eclipfc of Times, could not reach the ex

cellent Fabrick of the firft Temple.
6. Yet, forafmuch as Evi was brought forth (though in fome weaknefe yet)

with no offence to the Modefty andVirginity of the Divine Sophia of God's Wif^

dom ; therefore was flie Holy, though by the reafon of her feeblenels , very near
to aprecipice ofDanger.

Q. (?4. Did Eve ilfo receive i Soul and Spiritfrom Adam'j Sottl ind Spir!t,cr ar. w

(irangeone, pemliirlyor fevenUygiven ofGod}

A. I. Had nothingbe«i taken from Adim (whereof to makeEwj but a Rib,
and that had been fuch a Bone only as ours is com.e to be. Eve's Prpdudion had
nor been from aU Adam's 'Effences ; but fuch fhe was, onlyMan hath moftcfp&'
dally the Fires Tindur<,andWomanmoft efpecially the Lights Tindure. The Hm
more ofthe firft, ©r SorIs Principle, the Womanmore of the ftcondor Spirits
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». Thus Evf cannot be faid to have a Soul and Spirit new and peculiarly from

God ; bu: to partake w.ith Adam of the fame Soul and Spirit, as may be proved
as follows.

3. To deny Ew part of >4i(Jm'8 Soul and Spirit, becaufe for her Strudure the

Text or.ly me;irions aRib,would with like force argu; that fhe was notofhis flefh,

4 (t Eve -v.'re riot of one Soul and Spirit with ^.m, their Pofteritymuft either

(everj o. them) have new created Souls, andfobe unconcerned with their fiifc

Parents Tranip.;ffi&n, oruninclined to their immediate Parents Gocd or Evil

habits: The former of which, oppofcth Religion -, the latter, Sence and Expe-
rie./ce : Or elfe the Children muft have each two Souls and two Spirits, one from
each of their Parents, which were a Solccifm, and morally a Contiadidionby
making iwo Eternities.

5. It theWoman had another Soul and Spirit, then that with Adim it muft be

out ofother Principles, but other Principles whence Soul and Spirit can be, there
arc none ; for it were as abfurd to make newEternal Principles, as to make new

Gods.
6. If the Soul and Spirit ofEve had not been one with, and part of that of

Adam's, then the Lord Jefus, who took a Soul from the Virgin Afjrj' , had not

taken Man's (or theMale) Soul, and fo Men were not redeemed, which is contra-

didory to Law and Gofpel, Faith and Jleafon.

Q. 6$. How was the dividing of Adam into the Wife or Woman effeHed ?

A. I. Had the parting been natural, genuine and according to the bleffed Para
difical ftate, it had been as voluntary and dehghtful as is the Sun's diffufing its
Radiance, or the Olive tree andVine putting forth their Fruit.

2. But the Text calls it [cafting him into a deep fleep] fo as the Phrafe may be

compared to the manner of Chirurgeons, about to make fome deeplndfions
which the fubjed of their Skill would rot without great Impatience, if awake,
permit.

3. And whereas Mofes faith, [took out one of his Ribs] fignifieth a violence
and force, not .only as before without the Privity ; alfo not only without the
confent and concurrence of Adam, but implyeth fome unwillingncfs in him

, and

may be compared to the cutting the outer and inner Bark of thofe Trees a little
above ground, whence iffucth the Rofin ; and thofe alfo yieldingFrankincenfe, or
drawing the Blood of a fruitlcfs Vine for fomeLingular ufe.
4. And the Phrafe of [clofing up the flefli again] fignifieth, thereto have been

a rending, wounding, or laceration ofAdm, aU againft the Nature of a Bleffed

Eternity ; whichmay be likened to Gardeners rending the Roots of Flowers, or
cleaving with a hardWedgeor Pin theRoots of drowzy Fruit-trees.

y. So that from the whole, 'tis apparent, that, whereas Adam was created per
fedly with both Tindures of Fire and Light, Mafculine and Feminine in -Virgin
Modefty, Purity and Chaftity ; which appears in the 4jthAnfwer, that he was to
have propagated a Progeny and Virgin holy Race out of himfelf, is proved in the
J4th Anfwer.

6. That he did not fo is apparent ; That therefore the Woman was feparated
h-omhim by a Holy Violence, is evident by the above Difcourfe; and that the
Fiat took not only part of one part of him, is proved by the laft precedent An
fwer, but part of every part; and it is vifible, that though the Woman is the
weaker part (which fliould ftrongly inclineMan compaffionately to bear with her,
affedionately to aflilt her, earneftly to Praywith and for her, ftie being and bear-
mg the weaker part of his Effences) yet hath fhe every of the four firft Forms of
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the Eternal Nature alfo, everv ofthe Prindples.and every of theFaculttes,Powers,
Paffions, ciTf. were all as truly imparted to her from Adtm, aswas the Spirit of
Mofes to the Seventy Elders, or the Spirit ofEliah to EUflii , but the manner how
it was done was much otherwife 5 being unknowingly, as to him, violently, and
with notable penetration.

Q. £6. Why didAdim prefmly take hii Eve to him, and faid fhe wis his flefli I How
could he ktow her }

A I. If a rent or cut divide the flefli ofa living Creature, both parts earneft
lywfll to attrad each the other, and fement ; with like Reafon did Adim take his
Eve ; for while he waswhole, and married to the Divine Vu-gin ofMedefty, the
Wifdom ofGod, he remained as the Sun in a Cloud, not doing what hewas en
abled unto.

I. But changing Love for Luft, his heavenly,dear, mode'l Love, Delight, Joy,
and fixed Satisfadion. hath now a great aloy of Aftral Precipitancy, Fancy, Im-

modefty, and deceivable feeming Satisfadion ; for the Tindures, when thus di
vided into two diftind perfons (tho' as yet not throughly infeded, but having
only the above aloy) expeded to find each in the other theVirginofPurity and

Modefty, and from thatmiftake theMagical Ardency, introducing and belonging
to the deform:d Beftial Image arofe and infinuated it felf.

3. So when he but faw her, ha faith, She «,&c. and ftraightway without inter
pofing refledion on his former State (for any thing appears) he took her,where
was then his Purity andVirgin Modefty, accompanying the Heavenly Man. This

declenfion was fo ^reat, that the fecond Adam was conceived without the Mafcu

line concurrence, bringing again the Purity and Modefty of the Heavenly Virgin,
the firft Image which Adam had caufed to difappear-
4. TheMan acknowledged her to be his flefli and bone, and took her, and they

were Husband and Wife ; and Pofterity are told their duty, that the Man leaving
Father and Mother, muft cleave to hisWife, and they be one flefh.

5. And the Birth of Cain following in the next verfe after their cxpulfion the

Garden, yet the Conception muft precede, with due gradation of interpofing
Time.

6. But that the knowing Eve and her Conception are fpoken of after the cx

pulfion, may have this Myftery ; as being fo unfuitablc to the Paradifical State,
as not fit to be recorded till after their being driven out of the very Garden.

7 And whymight not by the Conception the Woman be the eafier fwayed
to a libidinous taftmg the forbidden fruit ?

S. In fad commemoration whereof the Tyranny ofWomens Lufting fo much

inconvenienceth them, as not feldom to fruftrate the Conception, other times to

deftroy the formed fruit, other times to imprefs forrcign marks on them, and

fometimes the Magical Luft is fo rampant and voracious, as like a Storm it blows

down the Abortive Fruit, Tree, and all.
^

-

,

9. And for Adam's knowingwhat andwhence fhe was, thecaufe is plain, he

knew his God, and by That kr.owledgeknew himfelf, inthe fame Light difcerncd

her; for his Intelled was very radiant, it muft be more bright than Nwfc's, who

(tho' in an ill fleep) knew what every of his Sons had done to hi.Ti, whilil he fo

flept, which fleep of Noah's is a pregnant figure ofThis fleep ofAdam's.

Q. 47. Whit was the Serpent ontbe Tree of l^nowledge ofGood and Evil which de-

(eived or feducei Eve ?

N 1 A. r.'
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A I "The l-fS is retiuiflte to «ifw€r this, becaUfe the bleffed propttnfidcr in

His own Anfwer to This Sth Queftion fliews what the Devil is ; and ih HisArt-

fwer to the nth Queftion faith what the Dragon is, that flrove with Michm.

Shortly then, it little concerns us to know whether the herpent that tempted Ev#,

were the OldOne forming himfelfintoThat Animal's figure imitating his parti

cularities, or whether aduating the very Creature to infinuate his defign.
^
But

it greatly concerns us to knowwhat the Tempter or Temptation was; tho Eve

fhould not have known it.
c . ,^ ,

■

/r- ,

2. The Tempter is a Will refulting from the Central Fire of theDai k impreffed
Forms of the firft Principle, without enkindling the Love-fire of the fecOnd,

thereby becoming feparate and broken from the Infinite Infeparable Unity into

Self luft.
, ^ ,

.

^ ,
.

,.
.

3. It therefore imageth it felf into a hunger after knowing the mukipkcify ;

{.vixf) after entring into, poffeffingof, or rather being poffeffed by the divided Pro

perties of the Out-birth or third Principle, without enkindhng the Love- fire of

the fecond, thereby becoming feparate and broken from the Infinite, Infeparable

Unity into Self luft.
,

.
,

4. It therefore imageth it felf into a hunger after knowing the multiplicity ;

{yix?j after entring into, poffeffmg of, or rather being poffeffed by the divided

Properties ofthe Out-birth or third Principle. Will it be faid theTempter fliould

have been charadcr'd,.and here is only the Temptation ?

y. It's anfwered, wemay know the Evil Tree by the corrupt fruit. Again, the

Tempter is dangerous to us for the fake of the Temptation : What could the

Fifher dowithout hisNet orBait? Again,tho'Eve were but \\ttS.e,9.ttdAdam lefs pro-

fenfe
to the ftigar'd potion, yet we have abundant thirft, hke one in an inflaming

"ever defired drink.
6. 'Twas therefore neceffary our Second ^i-iw fliould be able to fay theTemp

ter cometh, but findeth nothing in me. To prevent Ruinc, we muft imprifon
our domeftick Foes to avoid their betraying us to the cornmon EnCmy.
7. Every man is tempted when he is drawn afide of his own luft, and enticed ;

'^hich faith riot only that our own lufts are our Temptations, but that it is what

every man is obnoxious tc.
8. It is of fad confideration, that many who abandon theWit, Craft and Sub-

tilt-y Ofthe Fox in greatmeafure, may yet betray themfelves to the curious Art,

Cbritemplative Ingenuity, and InnateWifdom of the Serpent, faUing alfo far be
low the Divine, efpecially in This.

9. That the Wifdom from above is not only good-natur'd, as peaceable, gentle
eafie to be entreated, full ofmercy and good fruits; but is alfo high-born, (t//^.)
pure, humble, felf-emptying, denying, annihilating,mortifying, judging.condemn-
irig, leaving, loathing, witneffmg for God againft it felf and all others. Adding to
Faith Patience, to Experience Hope, with which Faith, Patience and Hope endu

ring aU things, waiting in extremitywith quiet refolution.
10. Trueit is, thatmuch penetrating fpeculation, and knowledge, natural and

Acquired for advance ofreputation, with improvement ofProperty and SeU'-plea-
fing, is theSerpentsDuft and Meat, but the former are bits he cannot rellifli, they
are his banc, poifon and death.

Q. 6%. Why did the Serpent perficfiade Eve, and not Adam, to luft after the fruit}
Wfiat was thefruit on which they both did eat death }

A. I. Whether an envenomed Shaft pierce the heart through the breaft, or
through the fide, it is equally mortal; Such was the Serpents Temptation, and

Eve
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Ift**might more eafily be fijduced, becaufe the breach was begun in her wry
StUidure and Conftitution by the feparation ofthe Female Tindure. Agafij, the
Wanan wasasafcattered party, who are more fuddcnly made a prey of than
the Body of any Army.

2. TheTemptation might take hold of her moft readily, being her felf a kind
of Temptation, having drawn Adam from his pure, chaft, precious, dearVirgin-
ftate ; therefore the Tempter awaited her, and prevailed by a kjrid of affimila-
tion.

3. Naturalifts obferve Affimilation effedsmuch in motion, as in the haftening
ofBodies to their feveral Centres, not only in rarity and denfity, and the ver-
fion of the Needle, but in velocity and penetration ; that the Arrow headed with
Wood, and theWoodden Wedge fhall pierce and cleave Wood by more ready
infinuation than Iron.

4. And This fquares moft with the Apoftlcs humbling charge on that'Sex, that
theWoman was firft in the Tranfgreffion, ^c. not barely with refped to the

Serpent or Temptation it felf but her declenfion, inclination and propinquity to

curiofity, which ifiU is found amongft them, preparing her to fwallow the
Bait.

•). But I fparethem, for the above hints pondered may fuflice; rather adding
that mea fhould be themore compaffionate and affiftant, knowing they are Man's
weaker part, and of his own Effences.
6. To fay farther what was the fruit on which they did both cat Death,

little is enough, but refer to the 7th, Sth and 9th verfes ofthe r7th Anfwer con

cerning theTreeofGood and Evil; which fliews it to be of the third Principle,
no better nor worfe than That we cat of, yet mortal Poifon to their Paradifical
Life.

7. And (a little to digrefs) let it be confidered, that the Lord's blefting the
Meat when he did cat with his Difciples, teacheth us to know and remember
the peril, left the EvU Properties in the Creation fhould fb ftcal themfelves mto
our .Meat cr Drink, as to aflbciate with, heighten and ftrengthen the Evil Pro

perties in us.
8. Therefore we find fome charader'd who make provifion for the flefli, to

fulfil the lufts thereof; and of the Rich Man, that fared dchcioufly every day ;
and of others feeding themfelves without fear.
A fin prevailing by Affimilation with our voracious, liccncious, wanton Ap

petites, willingly indulging our felves to forget that the Provifions for our Lord

and his Difciples were a few Loaves, and a few little Fifhes, and thofe he multi

plied or augmented by Miracle, yet the Loaves wfrc but ofBarley in a Country
abounding withWheat, Milk, Honey, (s'c.

Qj59. What was the fin, and how it h become a fin, that thefame is an Enmity tf God ?

A. I. What theTree ofGood and EvUwas, and why forbidden, the 7th, Sth and

^th verfes ofthe 57th Anfwer explaincth. How excellent Adam's firft State was,
is fomcwhat diftindly in the whole ; 2 Anfwer. How he fcU, and how low, is
touched in th» 51 Anfwer ; a review of all which wiU be eminently affiftant to
the fearcher, and a large contribution to the Anfwer of this. Yet farther 'tis an

fwered,
2. That zs'Lttcifer and his Angels by imaging in their Bodies theForms ofthe firfjt

Prindplc, left the glorious holy 2d Principle,whereby their Tindure became not

only impure, [feparate and unclean ; but falfhood and filtliinc's in the ab-

ftrad.

3. So
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J, So ^</<«»i being Ruler (by Crearion right) inthe third Principle imaged in

the Spiritof his Will, Mind and Soul, a hunger of the fame third Principle, grafp-
ing the fhadow ('as painted Food) inftead ofthe fubftantial Quinteffence and Bread

ofEternal Life, departed out of theUnity wherein he poirefTid all and every good
perfedly at once for ever, into a few little parcels of fading good blended and

interlaced with Volumes of multiform exquifite, real, fteddy, permanent Evils.
4. What the WiU is, the Man is: Thus theWiU of Lots Wire's captivating her

by the Accommodations of their late opulent Seat ; flic is by the Aftringent Pro
perty fixed a Pillar of Salt. Alfo Neburhadne^iar placing his chief Glory in fuch

ftuffas muft be rubbi >i becomes a Beaft or fowl; for theMagical Will hath ( as
even in Witches appears) the over-match to the Forms ofElementary and Aflral
Concretes ; becaufe rhe Magia is the Power of theWill, or Hand of theMind, ba
ring its Root in the Potence of the fi.-ft Principle or Eternal Band

y Thus our firft Parents, by imprefling in their OriginaUy Noble Brcafts the
Good and Evil Properties, could not retain the Divine Image: As the Eyclookcth
not at once upward and downward; therefore the pure Love, Delight, Joy, and
HeavenlyMn difap scared and the Dead Form refigned. TucApoftle faith, Diath
reigned. As Iron, when the Ltftre of the Fire i gone oraLampcxinguifhed, fo
no more c-xda he be Divine, and Senfual, Eartliy and Heavenly.

6. This departure was his fin, and the impreflion of Luft introduced the de
parture- Ana this e3g:rimprcffi in and departure from the fecond Principle de
formed his Soul and Body by a^vakening the Properties of the Good Beafts, which
at beft are but partly good, and that but tranfitory ; becaufe their iEthers muft
refume them.

7. The fame departure, at the fame time alfo awakened in him the Properties
ofthe evil, cruel, voracious, crafty, hateful, wrathful, envious, poifonous Crea
tures, which, tho' they arc refolvable into their iEthers alfo, yet being ingrafted on
his Everlafti -g Root, they were eternally his, and he theirs.

8. I hu^ IS It an Enmity againft God, and had fo remained irrreparably (as the
the anguifli of Froft, and fiercenefs of Fire are at Enmity againft the f-^ect har
monious I cmpcrature) had not InfiniteGrace infpoken again theword ofRecon-
dliation, which is the promifed Seed and Regenerator.

Q^ 70. Why did not God hinder it from being effeSied, being he did forbid it them?

A. 1. The Anfwer, iffuU, fliould open the true fenfe and plain meaning of
God's Predeftination, and the Eledion and Reprobation, which hath fo much per
plexed Mens Minds, tortured their Inventions, filled fo great part of theirVo-
iumcj, imployed fomuch oftheir Time in Oratories and Pulpits, exerted fomiich
Ardency in t^ eir Grave Difputes, whereon hath been founded fijch confidcrKC
in their Cenfures, raifed fo many curious Diftindions in the Schools, fo conftant
Agitation, different Refulcs influencing their Lives and Demeanour; t.hat it hath
been as Sicilia to Rem; and Carthage, or the Philofophers Stone in Divinity.

2. And tho' fome ofeach Opinion are eminent for holinefs and integrity of
Life, innate and acquir'd grawty andWifdom,happy Education, deep Speculation,
yet each party in diametrical oppofition of the othersMaxims fitdawn abundant
ly fatisfiedwith their own.

3. Making Predeftination and Reprobation like the Myfteries coucht in the
Revelations fo folded up, as may ftir upma iis induftry, exercife his utmoft abili
ties, humble him to the duft in his higheft flights, teach him not to contemn
the minute parts ofDivine fparkhngs, exercife his faith, patience and love . and
ftirhim up to prayer.

4. It
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4. It may not be expeded here fliould be an abridgment ofthe controverted

Arguments fuited tothe depth and heighth ofthe reafon, expofitions and de

ductions they havemade, or a ravelling into the knotty intricacies and labyrinths,
their tacit impcachmerts of fupream Juftice, their deriving the Origin ofcrimes
from theFountain of purity.
f. Infteadof aU whichisieccmmended to the fludious and unprejudiced in

quirer ^acob Behmen's Book concerning Eledion and Predeftination, where ( if
thebottom wiU fatisfie ) he may find the depth as convincingly evident, as the
profundity ofthe Subjed will permit, and the Inquirer penetrate.
6. But not daring to leave it thus; letmebe as plain as a Child, and as re-

gardlefs of content, and in the Lords behalf, aid cio hope by his guidance,
muft fay.
Our Gcd is perfedly good, one intire Will, not Yea and Nay, but from Eter

nity and in Eternity rever did nor ever can will Evil, for fuch a will were a

breach in t'e intire rinity ; hemade man very good, had he will'dhim to have

been finfully evil, impotently evil, or penally evil: Either to ad evil, be unable
to good, or fuffer evil, would he have e:;empted him from the e? But contiari-

wife hath monifli'd him of his danger, menaced his running thereinto, and when
he fell, fliew'd infinite pity by gracious power to reftore him.

7- To admit a contrary thought of God is ingratitude, to plead for it borders

onBla'phemy, andmakes us as the Devils Advocates; for Adam's fhifting his
fin on theWoman, and her loading it on the Serpent, was evil; but for any to

caft it onGod, isaboldnefs which the Serpent did not prefurr.e on ; for we find

not him to fay God had reprobated him, and therefore he muft needs be what

he was.

8., Our deftrudion is ofour felves, our Salvation ofGod. It was wrought a-
bove our conception, and we contributed not to it: Butouraverfion, as it could
not fruftrate, foitdidenhanceth.eineftin-able valueof it : Yet our Sal.ation is

notours without us but wrought in us, v, ith us, tho' not by us-

9- The Chriftian muft fimply, plainly a.id readily obev as little Children do ;

a Father calls his Children, they ask not, whether tho he calls them aU, he wills

that fome only fhould come ? But all, one out- running the other, according to

the degrees of ftrength hafteti to him : He bids them go this cr that way, they
go, ca''s them out of the dirt, they come : Thii Food they eat and teat t.'.ey
forbear ; for he tells them this is good a.id that .viU make them fick. They p'ay
with a Bird, but fly from aToad ; fcrhe alth thi? ;s harmk'"; the other hurtful.

They admit not the Ieaft thought that he fauiioi e thuig, and hath a fecret con-

tiary will.

I o. And certainly all Mankind are more truely Gods Off fpring than a natural

Child is ofhis immediate Parent, and are accordingly all cali'd upcn.
II. Gods Voice is in Mens Hearts, Ear?, before their Eyes, they are furround

ed and inclofed in it, and penetrated hy it fometimes it flops mens career, here

itwhifpers, anon it thunders, there it leads, by and by it draws or drives, to
one it glanceth convidions, to another it gives fuccours, one it w.-irneth in his

fleep, another in his folitudes.

12. Thusitftrives with man, wreftleth to Gain him, ftandeth in the door of

the Soul, caUing all the day long from Morning to Evening of our Life, and

whereit is not hearkened unto it withdraws, and is grieved at refolute impeni
tence, and that ceafing to ftrive is call'd Gods hardning, leaving the Soul a Briar
or Thorn ; for where men miftake wilfulnels for wifdom, and become not as

a little Child, that wifdom is thdr fnare and feducer.

13. Thus we feefoaftonifhinggraseandcondefcentionisin the Mighty God,
that
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that he is greatly defirous,exceedingly concern'd and follidtous to reftore his dif

appeared Image in Man. It is not therefore a crofs dii ed force and violence to

the Scripture which faith ofChrift, he tafted death fr.r eve, y man, to reftraiq it

from many, yea by far from the greater number ? Do thofe that fo reftrain it

fpeak the thing that is right concerning God ? Ought we to believe God Qr fuch

contradidions ?

14. Let us confider that to havemade Lucifer and Adam unalterably what at

firft they were, had been to have made them more than Creatures, yi^. rather
Gods; or elfe lefs than InferiourCreatures, {vix-) with Imprifon'd w.iUs- But

there is no room left todoubt that the true Intereft and Higheft Good whereof
qny Creature is capable, is to bewhat the Gracious Creator defigned him.
If. Let us be fo plain as tomake the Preceptsofour Gracious Lord to be the

beS comment and difcovery of hisownGlorious Subhme Nature. I am to be

lieve evil muft not be done that good may come, ani that this Principle is de

rived from the Holy God : May I yet believe that from the f^me Fountain iffued

reprohationof an indefinite number ofAngels and Men compelling them to be

really guilty black Criminals, abandoned wholly to hardened finful refolutions,
adverfe blafphemouswill, and to be fuel for everlafting Burnings; that the good
offhewing his power and wrath might thence be extraded.
i^. The wiU ofthe Father is the reafon ofthe Child. And God commands

me to forgive, that Imay behke him, do good for evfl : And that I,who am le6

thanadrop to his InfiniteAbyfs and Ocean ofMercy, fhould yet fhew fo much

Mercy, as to help the Beaft ofmy Enemy fallen under his Burthen. How can I

then think that this God of Infinite Bowels did from Eternity reprobate any of
his Intelligent or RationalChildren and Creatures to be Back-broken, or defign
fnares and pits into which theymuft necefl!arily faU and be predpitated }

Rom. 9. 22. 17- It iswritten what ifGod willing to fhew his wrath, ia'c. having endured
withmuch long-fuffering the Vellels ofWrath fitted for deftrudion. It faith not
that God fitted them for deftrudion : But it faith of God, that be had endured
them with long-fuffering, but in ver. 23. It is written ofthe Veffels ofMercy that
he, (vix-) God had afore prepared them unto Glory; which diftindion is vciy
weighty and fignificant.

, 18. Again the Judge himfelf tells us the manner of the great irrevocable fen-
*f(l«».2f.34. tgnce^ {vix-) Come ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the T^ingdom, &c. But in i/^r. 41.

He faith. Depart from me,ye curfed, into Everlafiixg Fire,&c. But faith not, ye curf^
ver. 41. ofmy Father, as before ye bleffed of my Father, fignifying evidently, that men

make themfelves accurfed which deferves heedfully to be pondered. See the an
fwer of the fifteenth '.^eftion throughout particularly the ninthverfe.

Queft. 71- HowweretheEyes ofAiamandEvs opened thit they fiw they were nt-

ked, which before they knew not i

I . It ismanifeft Adam and Evewere an ImageofGod in aU the three Princi
ples, but they fhould have lived a refigned life in the fecond, contemplating the
Greatnefs and Glory ofGod in the firft Prindple, butnot have entred into it, as

Lucifer had done, alfo fhould have feen how the third did Image God, and over
that Ad/tm v/as to rule, but not fubjed himfelf to it by becoming an Image of it,
or receiving nourifliment from it ; for his fo doing (as in the foregoing anfwers
hath often been inculcated) the tranfitory Food having in it the divided proper
ties, isBeftial, Mortal and Putrcfadive, 9,ad Adim and aU his Off-fpnng be-;
came thereby as the Beafts.
s, Therefore entring into thatunfuitablc ftatetheir Eyes were opened to behold

the
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their Nakednefs ; for they were appointed to a Paradifical Glorious ftate, elfe thty
had been furnifhedwith Hides, Fleeces, Furrs, Feathers or Scales.

3. But falling into the principle forwhich they were not provided, they were
as naked and unfit as we arc to fly into the Air, wheretoWings are requifite, or
to live in the deep, whereto Fins and other peculiarities muft adapt Crea
tures.

4. But their Eyes were fo open'd to the Out-birth, as fliut them to the Divine
Birth. MyHand is but a fmall part ofme and given me for good ufes, as was the
third Principle given them, but with my Hand I can hide thewhole Heaven from
my Eyes, and lb dii they ; for by fliutting the Divine Eye, they opened the
outward dark one, ason departure ofthe Sun we fee the Houfes, Trees, ia'c.
obfcurcly.
J. Had I lived in the time before ^rfiis's death, and had fpoken with him, I

might have found him groping by the ftrength of his memory after the things
which I fliould have fued to him for the knowledge of ; all which he by the infal^
lible Light faw diftindly, and had e.^^quifite knowledge of before he FeU: Like
onewho hath aCandle in his Room, and feeth every thing plainly, but that once
cxtinguiflied muft bymemory dired his Feet and Hands to grope out any thing
he would find.

Q 72. What was Adam'x and Evc'j Shame , that they hid themfelves behind or

hy the Trees cf Paradife ? Whence came their fear and terrour ?

A. I. When they had imagined into the third Principle, that is fo far pene
trated into it as to Luft after it; then did the Eye affed the Heart, for the ftrong
Magical Will and Mind conforms the wholeMan ; efpecially the Body which is as
the fhadow of the inner Man, who is the Subftance.

1- This Lufting, when it proceeded toadual Eating, awakened the Properties
of the firft and third PrincipVs (that is the Helhfh and Beftial) in the innermoft

Man, which was before irradiated with Divine Love, and true Sublime Wifdom,
filled with the Spirit of Holinefs, Tranquillity and Angelical Excellencies: this
moft inward Imageof God (accordir.g to the fecond Principle) was invaded by
the inletting of the four Forms of the firft Principle, which compofe the King
dom of Wrath.

3. Their outward Man given them out ofthe one E'eTent (whence proceeded
alfo the AftralWorld) receiv'd by the awakened Luft theWi 1 of all the Evil Beafts
in the divided Properties ; as ofGoats, Cocks, Boars, Bulls, Foxes, Dogs. Wolves,
Bears, Tygers, Lions, Crockodils, Vultures Serpents, Vipers, Toads, circ.

4. Thus, Man who was the Quinteffence and exquifite Abri'^genent of the

Creation as to the third Principle ,
in having their total Energy in pure Heavenly

Harmony without Admiffion into him of any of their divided Evils ; now by
Lufting hath taken into hini every of their hateful Properties, and become a Beaft

of all Beafts.

5-. For their imperfed Evil Properties by Tranfplantation into his excellent Na
ture are fublimed into real Wrath and Obftinacy , and Premcditatc^d Rebellion

againft the Kingdom of Divine Love and Grace ? defiling him with beftial Lufts j
which in them is filthy, but in him fin^'ully fo.
6. And Alam and Eves Body which was heavenly before, hereby became dark,

opake, fluggilli, bony, deadifli and fragil , obnoxious to wounds, ficknefs, the

Turba, Mortahty and DilFolution into Allies.

7. Nowonder then their fhame, horror and fear fhould drive and purfue
them to hide behmd the Trees , from that gbrious Face, whence they had

Q with-
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withdrawn themfelves, and before whom they were no longer able to look

8. For their Monftrous Image was notorious, even fuch as made thern con

temned by the very brute Creatures ; who withdrew the awe, fear and fervice

from them, which they were to have paid , they were fcorn'd by the Devils, a

fhame to themfelves ; how muchmore then were they funk in the All-obfervicg

Eye qf the Infinite God.

Q. 73. How dii Adam ani Eve reaUy Die in the Fall to tie liingdom of Heaven ind

Paradife, and yet live naturally to this World }

A. I. To anfwer this, it muft be told what the Life of God was in Adam and

Eve, which Life confifled in an entire LInion with the Univerfal Will; which

Union is fo abfolute, comileat and perfed, that the Holy Angels and Blefftd Men

may be f:'id to have noWill at aU, and their UnchangeableHappinefs is their re

figned Life, wherein they l-:.fe themfelves, and find all for ever.
2. ./>iS a Family iswholly at the guidanceof the Lord of ir, foare they; but on

fetting up an adverfe WiU, -the makers of the breach dye to the WiU a-:id Con

dud ofthe Father of that Family ; and thofemaking themfelves their ownLords,
cur themfelves oft' from the Family.

3. Or as a Twig while it continues in the Fruit-tree hath one Will with the

Tree; but when once it is rent off, and grafted into another Stock, it gets ano
ther Will and another Life to bear other,be it bitter,fouror otherwife Evil,Fruit.
4. Thus Adxm and Eve impregnated themfelves with the third Principle , recei

ving a beftial Life from it, and putrefyingNourifliment ; their DivineWiU, Ap
petite and Knowledge did thenceforth immediately Die and was Extinguifh'd.
Thus a well Educated Child apoftatizing from his firft Principles, degenerating
into contrary Pradices, dyeth to them, andlofeth his firftLove.

0^74- What was the Voice ofGod in the Word when the Day grew cool} How did
God recaU Adam ? How is this to be underftood ?

A. I. By the cool of the Day, is underftood the timewhen Adam's Eternal Day
was gro'wn cool (that is) his Temperature was fain to Extremities of heat and
£old : alfo alluding to (*ieEnd of a Natural Day,which though hot,clofeth coldly.

1. Bythe Voice of God, is underftood God's Anger in their Effences ; for they
had awakened the Turba or Wrath in themfelves ; Heaven they were at Enmity
with, 'twixtit and them was a firm inclofureof a whole Principle, they might
fce Devils deriding them, and Fear the Fate of Lucifer, the Holy Angels had quit
all intercourfe with them, nor could they help them.

3- While this fad Knell was rung them, their Fear ofGod'sVoice was not only
at that of his Wrath in them, but that of his Love and Pity, to which they were

eftranged, fuch as the Earth trembled at when the Blood of the Lord defcended
on it from theCrofs.

4. TheVoice of the Lord moved and walked in the Gates of the Deep, in Fire-
and Light in the firft and fecond Principles, and recalled them. But concerning
the recalling them, the following Queftions will require to Difcourfeof

Q 73'. What h the Seed ofthe Wife or Woman, and brmfiifg and Treading upon of
the Serpent ? What did God fpeak or breath again into them ? Wns the fame not'oing elfe
hut an outward Promife, or an Incorporation of the effea^al working Grace ?

A. I.
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A. I . TheWomans Seed is not the Fire Soul, which ftandeth in the firft Eternal

Principle.
It is not the Aftral nor Elementary Principle cr Power arifing thence
It is not theEternal Son ofGod the fecond Perfon orDivne fecond Principle,

though the Lord in humbling Himfelf, to take our Nature, often calls Himfelf the
Son ofMan.

It is neither ofthefe; for the firft is too hot, the fecond too cold, thethird infi
nitely too high.

a. But thatwhich is properly the Seed ofthe Woman here intended, is the
Heavenly Humanity, or true Virgin Image ofGod, the pure Sophia confifting of
Divine Wifdom and Modefty, which wasMarried to Adam till his Tranfgreffion
m.ade a Divorce.

3. This is that Gracewhich was here again infpoken into Adam and Eve, and

this is the Pearl which is to be fearched after with all diligence, which was not

only barely promifed but brought in the Word, and ingrafted into the Light of
their Life.

4. This is the Lamb flain from the Foundation ofthe (fallen) World, not

only intentionally but adually ; for being in every ofAdam's Offspring witnefllng
for God, was refified and flain in its firivings with the old World and down
ward.

5- But where- ever the bentof the Will inclines to obey and fubjed it felf to the
Divine Councils, in fuch was reftored the joy oftheir Salvation, ever pointing at
the Lord, who being the true Son of the Virgin, in the fulnefs of time bringing
thisVirgin by taking Maries Effences, confifting of all the principles and properties
and makingof two one, by that power which is able to fubdue all things unto
himfelf.

6. But fo heavenly and pure is this, that one that hath it cannot fliew it to one

that hath it not, much lefs give it to fuch; but he that hath it can ftammer and

fpeak by parcels, and darkly by Parables, for fuch what he faith will feem, tho'
it be not far from every one ofus.

7. He can give the other fome diredions where to dig for it, alfo what it is

like, and what it is not hke ButMen are exceedingly perverted from it by the

many Images their Aftral Spirit impofeth on their llnderftandings: So that the

Invitations of pure, fimple, and felf-emptying Truth can hardly get audience,
more hardly obtain tobe confidered and peneti ated, butwith higheft difficuky get
obedience from us, and due Soveraignty over us.

8. Men ufe their outward b'enfes fomuch, and are fo full of Objeds occurrir^
to them, that they are ftrangers to the very exiftence of the Inward Sences, for

getting what the Apoftle faith. That which we kai^e feen with our Eyes, heard with

curEars, and our Hands have handled ofthe Word ofTruth, Scc.

9. The Men guided chiefly by the outward Sences are Senfual and Brutifli, and

yet too much of that fticks tons aU: SuchMaxims wiUnot believe a Rock to be

a fliadow, and Faith a fubftance ; they confider not that Vifibles are tranfient,
and that which is not feen is Eternal, whereofFaith is the evidence.

10, Thus is the Lord from Heaven call'd the Son ofGod, Son of Man, and

Seed oftheWoman, and is fo at once perfedly and unchangeably.
II. And faUen Man when once reunited to God by the death of the monftrous

Image, and reftored to this new, firft, pure, Virgin Image, are by this Seed of

theWomanmade the Sons ofGod.

Seemore to this purpofe in the 8 1 ft and 50th Anfwers.

O * Q- T9..
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Q 7^. What is the Curfe of the Earth, what is thereby brought topafs ?

A. I. This Earthy Globeis very much unlike to what it was; as our Bodies

are alfo to that Adam'swas ; for as Adam's Body was the Epitome of the whole
Out-birth : So this Globewas an Image ofthe Aftral World, and all the Proper
ties, and the Divine Principle did penetrate it as the Sun doth the Fruits, fo that

the Earth was as much paradifical as it was capable to be, but it had thefe
bounds.

2. That it could not be purer than the Root whence it proceeded, (vix-) the
Aftral and Elementary, and of thofe Heavens itmay be faid, they are not pure
in his fight.

3. Thatitcould not bemore permanent than its Root, and none doubts but

of thefe it may be faid, they fhaU pafs away, and be folded up as a Scroul.

4. That it was a compadion ofthe Mafs ofthe Salitter, Sulphur and Mercu-

r?"«i ofthe deep, allof which were much darkened, corrupted and confufed by
the FaU ofthe Angels.

S. Yet was this earthy Globe in its firft make before the Curfe very Beautiful
anid Good.

6. And as inMans Body fomuchof it is dead, hard Bones, foulGuts, ftomach
and grofs Flefli, fo that its firft contexture feems worn out, yet it was and fliall
be glorious, though fown in diflionour.

7. Thus alfo this Globe confifting now ofmuch raging deep, the unhabitable
frozenNorth and SouthExtreams, other parts ofparched Wilderneffes and De-

farts, alfo rocky ufelefs places: and barren Heaths, fandy and MontainousTer

ritories: Yet is a remainderof Fertility and Excellency here, feeming to be left

fo, tofhew fomething ofwhat once it was; zs Vefpafian is faid to have left two
or three Towers undemoliflit tho' defolate, to fliewwhat ferujalem had been.

8. The Earth before the Curfe muft have known no fterility, the Air no ftorms
nor intemperature, the Seafons no unhealthinefs, the BruteCreatures no hoftili
tynor hurtfulnefs.

9- For tho' the propertieswere in all, yet had the Gracious Creators bleffing
fo ordered and bounded them, that they could not be mamfeft to divide and dif-
cord among themfelves ; for the good properties had the Dominion, and the o-
therwere ferviceable in their places to the great ends of the Creation, vix- That
the Divine and SpiritualWorld might be exprefly Imaged in fuch exad order as
the great variety of the Creatures and Creationwere fitted for.

10- But Ew and y^ifi^w biting the Apple divided the properties fo that the evil
became prevalent and the good (diilurbed there'oyj could not influence as be
fore, and Gods withdrawing the Vertue and Influence of the Spiritual World
from them the tranfitory Creatures which were of their own Nature paffive, be
came peneti ated throughly by the evfl : Thus thofe of hot, and others of cold
quality were made fuch, in an intenfe degree, and confequently deftrudive Poy-
l<.n, andVenom alfo in Vegetables, thus came the deftroyers in the Earth, Air
and Seas.
II. ^sf-iM a-nd his Race fliould (if they had ftood) have been as the Angel

which fohn la :v 'vithone Foot on the Land and the other on the Sea ; fo fhould
AdamanA his Race have had one Foot on this Principle, and the other on Eterni
ty, but tranf2,reiTi:3n fet us adrift and funk ws, and for our fakes the whole
Creation.

Q, 77.
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Q^ 77. How was Adam ani Eye cafl out of P^'raiice into this World ? What win the
Cherub with the naked S^^ord before Paradife ?

A. I. ^flt fromOpulency and Renown, wafliing his fteps with Butter, andthe
Rock poured him out Oyl, falling to Nakednefs, Sores and Contempt, had this
vaft difproportion to Adam's Fall, that his Inward Man not only retain'd ftability
but flione the brighter.

z. Nefewtfei^iBf^^iir's degenerating and transforming into a Brute, wa; alfo ex

ceedingly difproportionable ; becaufe he had little to lofe, -(vanting the Indow-

ment, efpeciaUy the Internals wherewith Adam was glorified.
3. And Men that ta'^e ofthe good Word, and of the powers cf the World to

come, yet after that fall into final Apo.ftacy and Dai-kneli, which from the be.l

a fallenMan asMan can attain, to the worft a damned Sinner falls into, hath yet
a great difproportion to Adam's Exclufion had not Infinite Grace interpofed;
for, as no Sinner mounts higher than feigned Happinefs, but Adam's was real and
fubhiiie, fono Damned Wretch finksmore or coi-nparatively but few with him,
but Adam funk aWorld, which muft add to him a world ofWoes.

Thus far I have digreffed to give fome glimpfe of the greatnefs of the

Fall.

4. Now to fhewhow they were ejeded Paradife into thisWorld, the review of

the 7 1 anfwer will be very helpfuL VTe muft farther kno-v that it was not a pre

cipitance from a more lofty to amore low or other local ftation, but a departure
out ofone principle into another afleep or dying a Nefcience or Oblivion of

Divine TranquiUity and peaceable Fruition ofEternity, and an awakening to the ,

Turmoils, Impotence, Difcords, Pain, Care, Sorrow, Enmity and Anguifh of

Mortahty and Confines oftime in the third principle or Out-birth, and by an In

violable connexion fixed to the Everlafting wrath of the firft prilncipal or dark

Abyfs.
f. To know now what the Cherub and Sword before Paradife is, it muft be

fore-known that Chcrubims fignifie Images, (vix-) Godslmage particularly that

ofhis Juftice, that is Gods Righteoufnefs and fe^'Cte Juftice this hath a Sword

cutting offor away whatever cannot ftand in
tl.e proba, aU fuch are as Fuel to

that Flaming Sword.
6. Will any fay thefe arc Novel .-'J Ie;5ories, not demonftrable but of uncertain

found, let fuch confider, i. What we led from, our Reafon faith from a pure

fa.e, ca-pable ofEternity. 2. Wliat we fell into, our Sences anfwer to an im

pure "^e'lial Mortal one. 3. Ho'.v may were enter, the reafon common to all

rational Creatures, te'lsit may norbe by theo' i hi'thy Garmentwe thus got, for

a weight that preffeth us down muft be put off, if
vv c would rile again, what thus

we foohflily put on, we muft wifely put away. „ , ,

7. The -•:word of Divine Ju.Ilice cuts off the Monftrofity, becaufe theMortal

Earthy can.not enter the Heavenly. Hiwine put on Immortality it may, but

thacRoheis Chrifts Heavenly Flellr and Blood, his Holy Heavenly Body, or

Gods Body, in this we pafs the Cherub.
8 Rut thisC!ierub and Sword is in us. Thus the Lord faith. No mati hath

a^cen'ed intoHeaven, but he that caiT.e down from Heaven, the Son of Man,

(lefaithnottheSonofGod) whichisin Ke.iven ; for tiie Divine principle was

not only in him, but he in it, and hewas it.

9. Let us ':now Heaven is in us (-^'/^.) the Divine principle is in us, yet we

mav be far from being in it, until following the Captain of our Salvation we

yield (in his ftrength) to have oiu: Earthy man Crucified 5 otherwife keeping
our
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our Right Eye, Right Hand or Foot, we

with both Eyes, Hands and Feet fliall

be Excluded ; fliutting our felves out lor ever.

This 78ch Qjjelion bc£-..is the I'lichGrand Diftribution.

Q. 78. Why was or did th.- firftMan Born ofaWomin become a Murtherer )

A. Before Eve's Conception ofCain the following things did precede, vix-
I. /ii<<»2's non-exerting h-.s power to produ.'-e a glorious Raceof Intclie,^ua!s

to fucceed for e-,er the room of £«ci/t>-'s fecluded Angels, which ce!-ed of Adam's

camefroaihisIomewhatdediHingco the third prinaple, and Eclipfcd his Magi

cal Vertue and Luftre.
2 Next follow'd the dividing ofthe Tindtres, and thence forming Eve.

3. The departure ofvi...'rfi?? and Efe from the pure Virgin Modefty, and going
into the wanton Lull of the Out'birch, or Beaitial principle, making a falfc

Tindure.

4 A Jelf-will to Rule, for Eve would have been a Goddefs ; hereby making an
evil Root.

S. Tlius tho' they had in them the word of promile in its own principle, yet
leaving the rcfigaatioa they walic'din their o.yn will, ftrongly drawn by the four

Stars of the firft principle, alto by the Out-birth or third principle ; thereby
making an evil Tree.

6. 1 hiswas the Tree, now whatfruitcouldbeexpeded from anEvfl Treebut

evil. Is the Tindure fpoil d, theRoot muft be Infeded, the Tindure through
the Root Influenceth the Tree, andthe free afteds the I'ruit. Thus in them the
Fires Tincture being flrong, fuck'd to it tLe BeftialOut-birth, theirWiU remain
ed no longer inthe refignation, but was a ielf lord, and joyning in the four forms
ofthe firft principle, becomes a raging Murtherer.

7. To which Eve would ftir him up, who her felf had at firft an afpiring law
lefs Will, alfomtf- judging her Son Ciin to have been ths promiled Seed which
fliould fubdue the Serpent, fhe might co'kir him to lordiincfs and power, whence
he might be provoked to Jealoufie and Envy, left his younger Brother A'oel fhould
ufurp the Soveraignty, the rather feeing ^ie/'s Sacrifice accepted andhiso-wn re

jeded.
8 . And the Serpent who had an open Door into Cain's Effeiices when his Falfe

Tindure operated in him, was no lefs adive to poifon him, than he had been to

infed and deceive Eve.

9. All which is a difmal profped to all living in Beaftly Lufts, a ftartling check
to alllmmodefty, a fad confidcration to all Conjugal Irregularities, and a ferious
Looking-glafs to all, for all that are or fhaU be Born ofWomen.

Q. 79. What was Cain and Abel's Offering ? Wliy did they Offer Sacrifice ? Whit
did they do thereby }

A. This Queftion hath three parts requiring refpedive anfwers, which feems
moft proper to be diftiibutedthus, the firft and third together, and after to fj.eak
to the fecond part.

Q. I. What wisCzin's and Abel's Offering ? Aiid what did they do thereby }

A. A/o/exfaithCizznbrought of the Fruit ofthe Ground, Abel of the Firftlings
of his Flock and the Fat of them.

a. We are to underftand thatMans Fall had brought him to be Earth ; for his

Bodywhichwasout of the Heavenly Eternal /;m!a or fubftance became vile, ele
mentary
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mentaryand beftial. Now in that Body, and in the Matter Sacrificed, was a
double parity and likenefs, vix- both in one Principle, and both under the
Curfe;

3. Again, wcareto underftand that the Soul tho' fince tranfgreffion is as fub-
tile and immaterial as a will : Between which fince the Fall and the Angelical
powers ( by the Mir.iftration ofwhom the Law was given ) is as to the Souls ori-

ginala parity, but asto the erroneous bentof the Souladiffimilitude.
4. Now to introduce the Soul into the Univerfal that itmay be reclothcd with

its difappeared Bodyit had of the Vi':ave.nly Lintis ( the Image which the Son of
the Vir^ia rc-ftoreth, wherein the Bleffxl after the Refurredion fhall be cloathed )
the '.?oul muft haveMatter as a Medium, it felf being '^pirlt, whereby to reunre

to its true reft, which Medium muft be the Divine Subftance.

5-. Thus the Fire from Heaven
■

(reprefcnting the Heavenly Subftance) laying
hold on theUndubus Property in ths Sacrifice and Fuel) reprefcnting the remain
der of the Right Humanity in us) convirts it into its own Magical flaming Pro
perty ofScraphick Love, figuring the Refurredion, and the deftroying the grofs
Earthy part, feparating its Form into Aflies and Vapour, figureth the cutting off"
of the monftrous Beftial Image by the Sword of the Cherub, becaufe That can
not enter Paradice.

6. The Smell in the Sacrifices isthe Sulphur of the Body which requireth the
fweet Incenfe of theDivine Property to perfume it ; the Taft is the Sahne Spirit
of the Out-birth.

7. The Offering and Tranfmutation thereby, fignifies the dying to Self-will,
and uniting tch aid living in the Univerfal Holy Will„ whenceMan was ftrayed.
Quite crofs hereunto Citin dying to the Refignaation, and living to Self labour

WiU, and Agitation in his TiUage;found no acceptance.
8. Whereas Abel giving himfelf up, or lofing his own WiU, was taken up in

to, and found all in the Univerfal Will ; which is an Eternal Truth, not fpecula-
tive, but real and pradical through all Ages, here and in theWorld to come, the

ever enduring DivineWorld.
c -\ n

9. Now for the fecond part of theQueftion, Wherefore did they offer ? A. If C^-) Q-

the Anfwer of the other part of the Queftion b; well pondered, this is alfo an

fwered ; for Man being ftrayed, tainot be brouglit home but by dying to Self-

will, which the Offerings did clearly reo--el*nt,as hath been fhiwn.

10. Yet may .ve not think thefe atid others of the Antients did This without

Divine Precep', tho' not re.orJed when or how eiven, till after the coming out

ofEgypt ; for Godrejedsour Will, and weans us from it, as the Sacrifices evi

dently demonftrate, fothe J'Jraying ^elfwill may be deemed Captain of all the

Armies fighting againft God.

Q^ 80 Why wag Cam's Murther for the Offering f.'J^e ? What was the ground of it ?

IVhat Type are thefe two Btoihas ?

A. I. In the immediately preceding Anfwer is fhewn what moved Cain to

vrmxther Abel ; which the Apaftle faith was, be.raufe his works were eril, and
his Brothers were good.

I • There being predominant in the Soul ofCain the four Forms or Stars ofthe
firft Principle, he did not hy dying to their preva'e.-,ce enkindle the Love- flame of
the fecond Principle ; becaufe it is done only in the Pv'^fignation whereto he would
not bow hisWill : So that all the difcording Properties might in him have met in

a.Harmony by enkindling in them a Light jo> ful Luftre.
1. Therefore was it that the Spirit of his Mind remained in thewrathful Dark

Eire _
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Fire Principle, to fatisfie, allay and quench his immoderate Lufts ready to pro

ceed to a Hellifli Anguifl] ; he would inThat Spirit fuck in the third Principle by
his labour and tillage, yet would hypocritically off:r That to the Lord.

3. He might climb up in his claim of Primogeniture, to a Will of Prcro.gative
over his Brother, and when he not only fail'd of Precedency, but ofEqualitywith

him; for that ^fe/ found merciful acceptance, whilft his Offering was rejeded;
his Countenance fell, his Pride finding a repulfe, turned him toWrath, That to

Envy, and That toMurther.

4. Thus the Parents Difobedience is vifited by the wickednefs of their firft-

born.

Now what Type thefe twoBrothers are, is evident : They were both Sacrificers,
only Cain had no more but the Form of ReUgion and Devotion, joyned with a

hatred to him who had the Form as himfelf, but had the Power like his God,
which makes men as diftmguifliable from others, as the accepted Offering was

from the rejeded one.
5. C«H is the figure of aU who cauflefly hate another; for That being in the

heart, is heart-murther, if it enflame theTongue but to detradion, it hath one

confiderable aggravation, if it move the Brain to devife mifchief the Foot or

Hand towards doing it ; it is ftill greater, if it perpetrate the purpos'd Evil, 'tis
heavier yet.

6. If it extend to many oftheTrue Worfliippcrs, or (if it could) to all, it is
become the Blacknefs cf Darknefs; drawing on themfelves all the righteous
blood-fhed from Abel to the day of doing or wiUing the Evil.

7. What need much be faid, the Hunter or Perfecutor is known ; for tho' the

Goatifh Creaturemay undifcerned affociatc among the Sheep till the Judgment of
the great day, yet the Wolf is notorioufiy diftinguifht from the Lord's Flock of

Lanibs.

8- They are the figure ofthe Chriftian and Antichriftian Churches to the end

of time. Alfo here to the confidering mind it is evident, that cruel Perfccutions
rife not but from the ftrong, ftern, lofty, bitter Forms ofthe firft Principle, who
are fo cruel each to other in an Inteftine Wrath, that it is exceedingly more fadl
for the Sons of the Humble Light Principle, fweetly to yield up themfelves a Sa

crifice, than for the Evil Ones to perpetrate it, and ftUl or quiet their own cla
morous Confciences in and after the fad, but fuch bitter perfecuting Spirit exift
eth not in, nor refulteth from the third Principle or dueNatural Magiftracy.

Q^ 81. In whatGrace was the firft World faved without the Law ? What wm their

^uftification ?

A. I. Tho' the 7 jth Anfwer contributes much to the folution of this Queftion,
yet the more plain, fuU and dired Anfwer of this is, That the Lord Jefus Chrift,
the Eternal Almighty Son of the Father, was, and is, and is to come, the only
alone Redeemer, Juftifier and Saviour (by him, for him, are all things, to whom
all Knees fliall bow, and all Tongues confefs him) by uniting the Heavenly Hu

manity to the Seed of theWoman.

2. In the Volume of the Book it iswritten ofHim : He is in His own holy Prin
dple in the Light ofthe Life or Heart of every Man that cometh into the World ;
He cannot be comprehended by fpace ; for all Heavens are comprehended by Him ;
He is a Branch in the Infinite fecond Principle, whence is the Divine Virgin of
Wifdom.

3
. He was infpoken by the Father into Adam and Eve at That needful Time as a

Refiners Fire, or as the Holy Fu-c which defcended and tranfmuted the material

Sacrifices,
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Sacrifices, or as a Tindure ennoblcthMetals ; He is to the Soul as it is to theBody,
to theUnderftanding as the Light ofthe outward World to the Eye ; to theDead-
nefs of the Soul theAnimation, Food to its Hunger, an Appeafer to its Tumults,
reducing her ofme.'r Grace from the Multiplicity tothe Ur.ity; fuch was He to

the OldWorld ; and in the fulncfs of Time the Divine Wifdom and Purity af
fumed the Woman'sSeed.

4- For at the inftant of the Father's infpeaking, Chrift did re-implant Himfelfin
the Light of the Life ofAdam's and Eve's Souls to difpoffefs the StrongMan, and

through all Generations doth ftand in the Door of the Heart of every Child of
theirs (none excepted) reproving Sin, warning of the Judgtr.ent to come, and

Preaching Salvation : This is the Light fliining in a Dark place ; the name of This
is Infinite Love, and it is alfo theWord of Reconcihation : To Him give all the

Prophetswitnefs, and alfo all the Holy Ones which have been fince the World

began.
J-. Here are no Novelties, nor in any of the bleffed facob BehmensWritings

may fuch be found. But whereas men have dark confufed notions of God, like
thofe of Athens dedicating their Altar to the unknown God ; ofHim therefore

whom men ignorantly worfhip do facob Behmens Writings give a clear, certain.
demonftrable and diftind knowledge, and of all things and Worlds ; alfo of all

Creatures, from the moft holy.Angehcal Princes ofEternity, to the moft defpi-
cablc excrcfcence of Time.

Q. 82. Was Cain condemned for his fins} Or whether did Cain become damned in

refpeSl ofhis fins ? What was his doubt or defpair ofGrace }

A. I. The heinoufnefs ofhis fin appears; i. That^te/provoke'thimnot,who [i.] i,'
in truth of heart offered, but Cain only in fhew ; theone really did what the other
only pretendedto do.

Aggravation, that on fall of his Countenance, and rifing of hisWrath, the a.

Lord reprehended and warned him before his perpetrating the fad. 3. Aggrava- 3.

tion, his falfe and ftubbom Anfwer after he had done it, before Sentence, I know
not ; Am I my Brother's keeper ? 4 Aggravation, his defperate Anfwer after Sen-

4.
tence ; My punifliment is greater than I can bear ; or, my fin is greater than can be

forgiven, y Aggravation, that he went out from the prefence of the Lord to 5>

marrying and building. So thatwere there nomore in the Text, it had left him
in a moft defperate, forlorn ftate; His fin therefore under thefe Aggravations
muft of its own Nature, and by its own Writ condemn him-

2. But Cain is under a twofold confideration ; one as to his own Perfon, and fo
he was a Sacrifices a Prieft and Worfliippcr of the True God : Nor may it be

doubted but that the Offering in it felf was well warranted ; for God's approba
tion ofAbel iTiews it had Divine Inftitution ; yet was Cain a Worfhipper with an
Ev/il Heart; that is an unrcfigned Spirit, but a Selfwill,and therefrre not accepted.

3 . Cain is to be confidsred asa Figure of the Formal Hypocritical Worfhippers [ 2. ^
and of them, i. Such who pretend to worfhip the True God. 1. That in the i. 2.

Outward Form of what they do,fuit theirWorfhip much according to the Letter.
3. That yet are ftrangers to the Spirit, Life and Power ofDivine Worfliipping. 3-

4- That have fome OutwardDignity, Priority or Authority over the humble, re- 4-

fi.,:^ned Worfhippers. As iflinael and Efau had the Primogeniture of ifaac and

ficob. $. That they have a ftrong difpofition and preparedr.efs to Anger and ^ '

Envy againft the FaithfulWorfhippers, and do make aU fuch Approaches to their
hurt as thev can: As did Balaam and Corah withwhom Cainis ranked. 6. Such

as wi-,e.ithey canhurtorkiU, havefo great impenitence as hardens them againft
Self-?':, utina. and impudence to deny theu- Evil Fads. P 4. Now
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4. Now to clofe theAnfwer, It is true, all fuch Churches or Perfons as are

figured by Citin, are, whilft they continue unregenerate, feekmg to pleafe theSelf-
"

will in a loft, defperate ftate under the firft four Forms, and ftiut up in t-he firii

Principle-
$. But forafmuch asGod did feta Mark on Cain, thereby defending him againft

the deftroyers ; aU this may be without his particular perfonal condemnation.

Q- 83. Why did God make aMark on CAin, and faid, he, or whoficver that ftayctb
Cain, his blood fliaU be avingedfevsnfold?

A. I. C««faid, Fromt'ry face fliaUlbe hid; alfo every one that findeth rm fhall kjU
■me. It could not be the Outward Man there meant, for that could not be hid from

God, but the Inward might faU into Darknefs, and fo be as it were hid. Nor

was It the OutwardMan that he feared they that found him fhould kill him ; for

therewas no Man befides him but Adam ; but it muft be the Inward Man that

might be kili'd ; for to That there were Enemies enough.
2. TheMark God fet upon Cainmuft not therefore be underftood to be on his

skin or flefli, but on his Inward Man, to withftand the Spiritual Enemies ; That
Mark therefore muft be anoppofitc Power to that of theEvil Spirits, which muft
be confeffed to be the Covenant ofGrace, Jefus Chrift, which was infpoken, im
printed and fet upon him.

3. TheThreatning ; He that fiayeth Cain, vengeance fhaU be taken on him fevenfold j
muft be an Inv.'ard Vengeance, forOutward it could not be on Inward Enemies ;
but to be underftood thus, that if any Spirit flay Cain's Inward Life, vengeance
fliall be taken on him fevenfold, that is. Eternally in aU his feven Forms ofLife.

4. ThusGrace was extended to Cain ; nor may we think Cain was the Onlv

Caufe of thatMurther ; for his Propagation in the divided Properties washis firft
mover ; and asCain had Grace extended to him, he being the figure of the Falfe
Church : So is Grace extended by Chrift to fuch of That Church as fhall come
©ut of it into the Refignation.

y. And Abel's fincere giving up of himfelf, as well as the Offering, enkindled
the Love-fire in his Lifes Forms (wJio by propagation was otherwife out of the
divided Properties) but therein hewas theFigure of Chrift's Humble Church.

Qi 84. Wherefore faid Lamech, Cain s Succeffor, to his Wives Z'llla asd Ada, ta-
mech JhaU be avenged feventy and feven fold ; what doth this mean and fignifie ?

A. ThisMyftery prophefied by Lamech calls for thefe Confiderations.
I. What he was from Ci«i» ; vix- '• The feventh. -^2, Why to his Wives fpake

he this; vix- becaufe by theWoman came the firft Evil and Vengeance : And to

his twoWives, pointing at the divided Properties.
2. The next is the thing fpoken, I have Jlain [or would have flain] i man to my

wounding,or in my wound,— -«»ii ayoiingman to [or in] my hurt.
3. No one is named to have been flain adually, but That and the Other Read

ing [would have flain] fignifies an Internal Slaughter. And ifCain be avenged
feven- fold, truly LiZWfcHcvcnty and feven- fold, fhews the Vengeance was not

againft the -^txknofLamech, as it had not been againft That ofCain.
4. Whencewe are to know, that the Holy Ghoft fignifies by theMan,or young

Man flain, or that he would have fiain the Heavenly Man, againil; whom Cain
was the figure ofEnmity.

r- AndLimeffc the feventh from him faw the holy Power World faded by
sh4Mental Tongue or language of Nature^ wQuld v/ithdraw, and vengeance

fhould
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fhould be taken by the dividing ofthe HighTongue into Crventy Languages,which
was done at Babel.

6. And under ThisHurt and EvU theWorld ftill groans. But where the Divine
Power Rules, men fpeak one Language, tho' imperfedly ; butthey who are under
fubjedion of the multiplicity, fpeak Confufion, and run into the Abyfs of Dif
order and Enmity : Concerning which I here fay the lefs, becaufe it will be met

with if God wiU open in anyone underftanding to anfwer the 8 jth Queftion.

Q. 85-. Whitwas thegreateftfnofthe Old World} or firft Terreftial HumanWerld?

A. I. Their grcatcfi fin was their leaving the Divine Subftance of the fecond

Principle, and going into the Out- birth or third Principle; which is only a fha

dow, figure, image, or reprefenterof the Subftance, whereby they miflook that
for their chief food which is not fo-

2. It is written, AU that, is in theWorld, is the Luft of the Eye, the Luft of the Flefh,
and the Pride cfLife ; and they are charged with the Luft of the Eye, and the Luft
of the Flefh : And after it follows ; God faw that their wickednefs was great on the

Earth, ani that every imagination of the thoughts of their hearts [or defires and pur-
pofes] were only evil continuaUy.

3 . TheHeart is the Parent, theThou^ts the Firft-born. And asWater is beft
known by tafting at the Fountain ; fo is the Heart by the Thoughts , Imagina
tions [or makings] for fo fignifies the word Imaginations, fnewmg Man's Soul
to have a kind ofCreating Power.

4. AndifManchufeth(asd3eydid) the things of ThisWorld for their Chirf

Good, that hisChoice is his God, and his Love makes him to be the Propriety of
tlic thing chofen.
f . Suchmenare therefore call'd the ChjldrcnofThis World ; for that, Man ra

ther liveswhere he loves, thanwlicrc he is- And what Man chuferh for his Chief

Good, loves and lives in his dcfiic unto, puts confidence in; here during all the
Union ofthe Soul with the Body, That is the Subftance his Will feeds on, and That
is his, and all he harfi for ever.

6. If it beGod, it is heightened and perfeded ; if it be the World, it is more

wretchedly depraved ; which being a Subftance fixt in his Will, the fame he fhall
for ever infatiabl/ ddire, but never reach, and therefore be his Torment andAn

guifh ki Eternity.
7. Wko hath bewitched men therefore, that they ehufe not and pradife what

their Reafon cannot but didate to them ( as depraved as it is ) to be beft = And

Tliat is That Divine L^ve and Eternal Life, which Chrift in God is more elcgible
than theLuft ofthe Ey-c, the Luft ofthe Flefli, andthe Pride of Life.

8. What cure is there whenmen depart from God's Goodnefs? God is but one,
and hath but one SoncternaUy generated of his Subftance, and That Son can die
twitoBce ; our refiftjttice ofhis Calls, makes God by Ex^hf-el fay, / am brokenwith Exek- i. 9.
their wherifb heart, which had departed from me, /ind with their Ey-eswhich go i whoring
tfter tbtir idcls : Like to what he faid to the firftWorld; It repented the Lord that hi
madeMinimih grieved him at the heart, vCC.

Q. Se. Whtt is the Ksnochiin Life ? What is become of 'fjenosch ? «r where hutb
Henoch i-ewwinerf; /fl a;/e*/Mofes dSif Eras ?

A. I. Not without many hxfitations come I to this (almoft fingular) Queftion.
Many Recoils from my attempts to adventure fpeaking of fo fecret a Myftery : My
heartmeditateth terror to fee it felfgrovehng. But it muft be faid the Hcnochian

P % Liff
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Life is a Life ofFaith ; for the Holy Ghoft faith, Henoch was irarfated that he fliould
not fee death, and was not found, Scc. And tho' the Adminiftration of the Henochian

Life be fo rarely found as it is, and hath been, and that the Writing on it might
feem to anticipate and forerun the difcovery of it, yet tor the fake ofthe Sons of

Wifdom, towhrmonly it IhaU appertain, it is anfwered, and let fuch be direded.

i. To corfider ChiiffsLife in theWildernefs, who after his abandoning the

Food of the divided Properties in the third Principle forty days (being in the tem

perature) was thenmmiftred unto by Angels.
Let It be confidered that this was no Life feparate from the Elementary Body,

but as well it, as the Effences of the Soul remained unchanged.
That Hemch'sTime and Miniftration fhall be within the Circle ofTime, figni

fied by this, that he Hved juft fo many years as are days in one year.
It fhall be in and under the fixFoims of Nature, not entring ("as fuch) into

the Sabbath as himfelfwas, the fixth Generation only excluding Adam, who

fhould fo have generated.
The whole Effences of the firft Principle, and the whole Elementary Body of

the third Principle, (remaining really fuch) fhall be throughly irradiated and pe

netrated by the fecond Holy Love-Principle, yet fo fecretly ("tho' abfolutely) as
fhall not be reached by the outward Eye.

3. But inThis Adminiftration fhaU not be Henoch's Tranflation, much lefs the

change or mutation fpoken of by the Apoftle Paul ; but they, tho' being in; Ihall
be yet unknown to the World.

4. To the fecond part of the Queftion, What is become of Henoch, fo alfo of

Mofes and Elias ? I readily confefs to have an impulfe and clearnefs to fpeak only
ofHenoch and Elias, and concerning them.
Do anfwer; they are no farther from us than the third Principle br Out- birth'

can be removed : I fpeak not ofMathematical Diftance, butMetaphyfically ofPrin

ciples; and tho' theOut-birth or AftralWorld, in its divided depravity, imageth
Hell and Licath, blended with the Divine Powers, yet initsduepla:eit imageth
the firft and fecond Principles in fweet Harmony, yet ftill is but an Image.
f Henoch was not tranfmuted or rifen again, but tranflated, and hath the third

Principle in or on him ; it is not as with the Saints, raifed at the period of the
Sufferings of our Redeemer ; for itwas with them then raifed, as it will be with
lis in the Refurredion. It is not with 1 im, aswith Chrift rifen and afcended, but
rathera: with Chrift when transfigured, but not whoUy fo neither; but he is in
the AftralMan (without the Turba) a Subftaotial Image ofthe SpiritualWorld in
theHeavenly Harmony.

6. Itis faid ofHenoch, Gen. $.2^. he was T\ot; which is expounded by the Holy
Ghoft, Heb. 11. j. he was not found ; foand nootherwtfe is it underftood of him
and Eliaa.

7- They are not in higheft Exaltation, as thofe who having laid down their
Aftral Man, and are raifed, receiving it again in ihe New Body, or Chrift's Hea
venly Flelh and Blood, in the One Holy Element the Divine Subftance, whereof
the Aftral World isthe Spring and Image, which Off ipri'^gand Image Henoch and
Elias retain, tho' (haply) in the higheft Glory tiie fame Image is yet capableof
8. Therefore was E//iW Miniftration expeded to return, as it did once in fohn

theBaptift; and again his and Ewcfc 's arc yet to do. For thus, what the Lord

Jefus faith of himfelf is in this ftate alfo a fixed Truth- fohn 11. 24. Except a
Corn ofWheat faU into the ground ind die, it remaineth ilone 5 but if it die, it bring-
tth forth much fruit.

r\ B..
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Q 87. ^(«t <fotfeNoah's Flood forSintypifie and puintout }

A. It points out the Judgment of the Great Day :

I. That fhall be (as the other was) inevitable.
2. That Day, after manyWarnings through all Ages, fliall yet come fuddcnly,

even as theDeluge after 1 00 years premonition came as a furnrize.

3. That Day fliall haften and be fliortcn'd, even as the Other was promifed to
be forborn i zo years, came in the one hundredth year after.

4. There fliall be as fafe a Deliverance to all the Children of the Faith ofNoah hy
the Antitype of the Ark, as was^he Ark to N'm!> and thofe with him.

i. TheTrue Ark of the Covenant having the firft, fecond and third Principle,
compofing and eftablifhing one Eternal Power or Heavenly World, is typified by
the firft, fecond and third Stories ofNo.ih's Ark.

This Worldwill be much lefs excufable than that was, among a multitude of

Inftances producible in this ; that the Judgment to come is News to few, nor hath

been, as appears by this, that tho' in the firft pubhfhing the Gofpel to theGen

tilesmany laughed at the News of theRefurredion, yet find wc none fo doing at
the Judgment to come. Neverthelefs how few enquire for the Ark ; whereas in
the firft World, the Deluge could not be foreknown but by believing the one

only Noah.
I. It figu res FallenMan as foUoweth ; i. It points out, That by Man's depar

ture from the Order wherein he was fet, his Out-birth over-maftcred him, as
did thofe Waters overwhelm all.

2. As Waters, whereof fome are fweet, others bitter, frefh, fait, ftinking or

poifonous, make all one Flood ; fo aU the Properties, when feparate, though va
rious in themfelves, make up one uncleanncfs.

3. It figures the Univetfality ofMan'sApoftacy, leaving no Man, nor any part
ofMan exempt from the generalConfufion, like that of the Flood.

Q; 8 8. What doth Noah'j- Drunkenrefsfignifie, by reafon whereof he curfed his Son Ham?

A. I. Noah reprefented Alam feveral ways, particularly as he was the beginner
ofthe SecondWorld orMonarchy, as Adjm was ofthe Firft. Again, Record is

made ofthe Namesofbut three Sons ofAiam ; (vix-) ''*"'> Abel and Seth, where
ofone (vix ) ^''''^ only bare the Image of the Apoftacy. Noah had alfo three

Sons, whereofHam only bare the fame 'Jurfcd Image.
, 1. Adam Lufted after This Worlds ("roperty, thereby falling from his Divine

underftanding. Creating, Gratifying, or Livinginthe Senfual Image, which is fig
nified by Noah'sDrunkcnnefs, which clouded f is Holy Image, and uncovered his

Shame and Brutifli Image, which is fo evidert as needs no enlargement.

3. V/^>nwas curfed, for he was the '"igure of ;ntroduced BeftiaUcy, whereunto
the Curfe was annexed; This was That Falfe Luft taking pleafure in shameful

Nakednefs; therefore of H.zot came the filthy, and more than beaftly Sodomites,
and the vile brutifh Cananites whom ''ofliuih deftroy ed.
4. But tf/tra's admiffion into theArk fhews, thatthe very Mocking- fpirited men

are not of purpofe reprobated, but Salvation is tendrcd them.

The fartherAnfwer is referr'd to the 34thChapter of the MyfieriuKMagnum, 3cC.

Q 89. Whit is the Tower ofBahel ; and whereforewere the Speeches there altered}

A- I. TheTower of B^te^ is Fallen Man's Confiiience his Home and his De

fence : Yet is amiftake having no Foundation but onecontinuedCheat; for whilft
Adini'
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Adam Rood in the Temperature, he needed no Tower; for himfelf in God was a

ftrongTower, ftanding as the Image and in the Might of aU the three Prindples
and Harmony of all the feven Properties.

2. But when Man had run into the multiplicity of the divided Properties, the

Holy United Powers could no longer be irriaged by him, as a Branch cut off a

Tree retains a little of thewoifer part, but nothing of the vigour of the Tree.

He became a degenerate Plant, and was hke a City infefted with Inteftine Fatal

Broils, fothat it can hold no commerce abroad, cr like a man diftraded, who
cannot advifc nor be adviled, being a ftranger to himfelf as well as to common
Prudence. ,

3. For Man having paffed from the Unity into Self, became a God tohiijifelf,
and fo there were as many Gods as Nations, as Famihes, )ea as Men : Thentould

they no more fpeak the One Language, than abide fteddy inOne Power, whereof

they had deprived themfelves.

4. Therefore was the One Language confounded into many, as One United

Power was diftraded into many feeble ones. But to fhew what the One Lan

guage was, and the poffibility, or impoffibility, or reftoring it, and way how, can
not come under the prefent Queftion, but faUs of its own accord under the

145;, i4i<, and firft part of the 147 Queftions, whoever God fhall enable to

arrive at their folution.

Q. 90. Whit was the Covenant of or with Abraham concerning the Bleffing, ind alfs
the Circumcifion ? iVhat doth that fignifie ?

A. I It was not a Litteral or Verbal ftipulation as the Covenants amongft
Men sre, and as wc are too apt to conceit and deem it. Yet is it the fubjed of

many, and in fome refpedsof aUthe holy words and writings imparted to us.
2. Itis the again irkindled holy powerof the Eternal DivineWorld, which was

ingrafted and infpoken into the darkened Souls of Aiam and Eve ; creating peace
and order there, as the Light had done in the Chaos in order to the Creation of
the Outbirth orWorld,figured by t'leTindure which tranfmuteth and innobleth
bafe Metals toGold : Andasthe holy Fire inflamed the Sacrifices, the Infpoken

' '^'* ^- Grace fet on Fire Mans cold Affedions ; for he was given to that end
*
as a Co

venant to tlie people.
3. This was the Holy Seed lowed into the Light of the Life of Adam and Eve

,

whichwas their Salvation : Yet pointing ro and being the Lord Jefus Chrift, who
was, and is, and is to come, yefterday, to day, and for ever, but at the time of
the limit ofthe Covecant took Flefli.

4. This according to the Flefhwas to defcend and be in one line only from Adim
to Seth, thence to Sem, Abraham, and Tribe of ^d'ah, and tiook the Womans
Seed in theVirginMary.

y. But according to the Spirit and Divine Life (wherewith, and by which it
wtsin the fulnefs of time begotten ) it was not only in that Line, but in every
ofAdam's Children as an Ingrafted 'Word, as truely in Cain and ui his Race, as in
Seth and in his Race.

,

6- This was grieved at the Heart, by the oldWorld,'vexed by the ifraelites in the
Wild«rnefs, and ( as Gods formedWord ) is his witnefsinMen, judging and im
portuning from Age to Age. This, like thefmaU Grain ofMuftard-feed, grows
up to fuch a Tree as whofc top reachethHeaven.

7 This was the Covenant and Bleffing given Abraham, and with refped to the
U' ionit'hathwirhtheSonofGod, was both the Food of .4(irf»i's Soul, and ofA-
L

•

«'s Faith, and the Author ofhis Faith and <""n«.i»r.—
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8. And now being come to the Circumcifion, having fet a Law tomy felf to a-

void repetitions ( all I can ) do refer to tie Sth and 9th Sedions of that fhort

Trad call'd, [ Confiderations oWthe Scope of J. Behmen ] compared with the 41ft
Cfiap. ofthe MyfieriumMagnum, is faid to be Epitomized orAbridged in the Book
ofExtrads, in every of which it is fo largely opened, that to touch it here would
beTautology and fuperfluous recitals.

Q. 91. JVhat Figure h the deftrudion cf Sodom and Gomorrah? How wm it

effiiled}

A. I. The deftrudion of J'0(/o»r, See. is the Figure ofthe deffrudion of ^aid,
fometimes call'd the Arrtichrift, fometimes the Whore, fometimes the Man of

Sin; a Man for hisdaring Courage, a Whore for Unfaithfulnefs and Impudence.
And thefe do figure 5(iicw, &c. r, ) x 2. x

2. I. In their State and Grandeur, i. In their Sin. 3. In thjeir Down- ^'"'^
° *'

fai.

Their State confifted, i. In their Opulence being richly perfedly Scituated,
thus do Babylon, Antichrift, and the Whore covet and pofi^fs the Fat of the

Earth.
2. Their State and Grandeur ; Sodom, 8cc- were Cities, Royal Cities, having

Kings and Pomp.
3. In their fccurity by their numbers asCities in a well watered Land.
Like the fecond, thus doth Antichrift ally it felf by Pohcy toChiefMagiftracy.
Like the third, thus doth Antichrift eflabhfh her felf by outward force.
?. In their Sin; Soiom'sSinswere, i. Pride, i. Fulnefs of Bread. 3. Idle- (1.) 1. 2. J.

nefs.

ThusBabylon and the Whore is faid to be in Scarlet, with a Golden Cup in her

Hand, not got by Induftry, but already in her Hand. And is diftinguifliablc and
an Enmity with the ServantsofChrift; for, 1. Chrifts Servants are like their

Lord, humbled tothe Earth. 2. Ifnot poor outwardly as for themoft part they
are, yet arc always as having nothing. 3 . Not Idle ; for they are working out

their own Salvation with fear and trembling.
4. In their Downfai, fudden and unexpeded, i'oi^w's was not in the filence (s) r.

and hcM-rors ofthe Night Scafon, but when the rifen Sun had renewed their hopes
of Safety. Thus is it faid of £<!&;'/»». who faid I fit as a Queen, (yc. in one hour Rev. 18. 17.

isher, ti'c. 1. That 4'tfiia»«'s Ruine was immediately from above. Thus the A- 2.

poftle faith ofAntichrift ; Whom the Lord fliall dcflroy by the Spirit of hisMouth 2 Thef 2. 3.

and Brightnefs ofhis coming. Therefore fliall Babylon fall irrefiftibly.

3. The BallofSodom was total, final and irrecoverable or irreparable, in every 3.

ofwhich it figures Antichrift ; for to exprefs it it's faid that a Mighty Angel took

up a greatStone like a Milftone, and caft it into the Sea, faying, thuswith violence Rev. 18-21.

fhall the great City Babylon be tJirown down, and fliall be found no more at all. Rev. 18.4.

4- In the fall of Antichrift thofe thatwill come out of her fliaU be received; fi- 4.

gured by the efcape ofLot and his two Daighiers, as faith the Holy Ghoft, Come
out ofher my people, that ye partake not of her fins^ nor receive ofher Plagues.
Thus Antichrift and Bxbd mightwell and fitly be call'd Spiritually Sodom and E-

gypt.
jr. Tothefeccnd paitoftheQueftioD, (x8«f.) How itwas effeded ? It's anfwer'd,

I. Not by the Hellifli Fue, for the Fuel and Matterof that Fire muftbe Eternal. r. a,

a. Not bythe Fire wlich fhaU fweep and reduce the Out-birth to it firft princi- By what it

pies before the laft Judgment ; f<jr that w o»W have diflblv'd the Elements. -a^ not effect
ed.

6. But
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^y '^i^lf'l 6. But it was effeded by the flagrat ofthe Elementary Fire, which was fully
waa eff, (ted. fufficient to executeDivineVengeance on the Elcnjentary part ofSodom, &c.

Q- 9 2. Wiierefore did I-ot'j Wife become i PiUir of Salt, how is it to be under-

flood i

A. r- For a dreadfulwarning toaU fucceeding times, ofthe effed of Covetouf

nefs. We are not to be truftedwith the World till we are dead to if, as Paul faith
he was, then, as tho' two dead Bodies come not oftheir own accord one to the

other, they may be brought together, but they embrace not eachother, and being
parted again, grieve not.
2. Man is what he wills ; for the Magical power of theWdl, efpecially if it be

ftrengthened by the Aftral Spirit, is (by far) an over-match tothe Elementary,
as is the Eternal Soul to the Aftral, now, and efpecially after dying of the Body.
Therefore when Aiam and Eiie's will were gone into the Out-birth of the third

prinaple the Lord tells him,Duft thou art.

Li'ke 17. 37. 3- ^"'s Wife looking back was a captivating her felf again, fo diredly againft'
'
°

Gods goodnefs and Mercy, that itis faid, Remember Lot's Wife : And is a figure
of all Apoftates ; like thofe Ifraelites after the BabylonijhCaptivity, who returned

to Egypt to their own deftrudion.

4. Thus thefe who in their fimpUcity arc come a httle way out of the Antcfhri-
ftian Yoak and Cheats, yet fuffering themfelves to be drawn back by the advan

tages ofthisWorld arc near Lot'sWife's condition: So the Ifraelites longed for the

Flefh-pot= : And Demos and fudas drew back to perdition.

Q 93- Wherefore didthe Daughters ofLot lyewith their Father, and firft made him

Trunk, that theymight be with Child by their Father ; whence arofe two PotentNations ;
■what doth this Figure fignfie ?

A. Such as can fee no more in Noah's Drunkcnnefs than what the Letter re

corded, nor in this of Lot but the Inceft, &c- would make the Holy Scripture to

be only a bare Narrative like other common Hiftones.
I. But the figure of Lot fhews how ^a'.i?« (and in himwc alU went out ofthe

Paradifical order intothe Beftiality of the Out-birth : whereby we were over

whelmed and as one drunk, and hathmade his and our propagation fo far eftrang
ed from the Divine purity inwhich Adam before the dividing of the Tindures

fhould have propagated his holy Race, asmay be beft figur'd by inordinate, in-
ceftious, Beftial Luft.

2. And whetcas this came in his fleep, fhews the fleep of Adam., and our death,
neither ofwhich fhould have been, had theDivine order been obferved.

3. Again, asof this came two potent Nations,Afoa 6 and Amman, we fee how
near ofKin the fain, impure, inccftuous, baftard brood of fain Mankind are to

the holy Seed the Lord Incarnate ; for Lot was Abram's Brother Ha-rans Son,
fo they were of Confanguinity as betwixt Abraham the Man of the Covenant,
asd Lot the Figure ofthe Lords facred onesand redeemed, of whom came thefe
Inccftuous produdions.
4. For Ammonand Hoibwere not fo forreign to Ifrael but that God commend

ed to them-the care ofhis people to be their covert from thefpoiler in requital of
Abraham's refcuing Lot from the fourKinc-s.

f. This openeth a Door of hope to aU the fain Mankind tho' in Aiam finfully
conceived as Ptf-uii confeffeth, yet the Covenant placeth it felf in and near unto

us, (vix-) inourSou.sandthc Lordhimfelfhumbledhimfelftobecomeour Bro
ther.
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6. And laftly. Whereas thetwo Daughters oflot did this to prefcrve a holy
Seed oftheir Father, which was but an impure BaftardSeed, thereby they figured

Eve, who thought her firft-born had been the holy premifed Seed, faying, I have
got a Man the Lord, which wasCain the accurfed Seed.

Q. 94 What ioth thefigure efU.ofes fignifie that hemuft he drawn out of the River

cr Lake of Water, ind be preferved to fuch a great Office i The Sixth Grand Diftribu

tion.

A. I. What can figure thewretchednefs, mifery and helplefs ftate of aU fain

Aiams woful Offspring more to^the Life thanMofes lying in an Ark ofBulrufhes

amongft the Flags in theRiver Nilus : Where neither his Father or Mother after

they had hidden him three Months could better provide for him.

2. To an Infant caft or tin the Green Field was even ^erufalem compared, but
this figure was fomethingmore, for the Field will fupport the Body, but not the

Waterwithout anArk. The Earth alfo hath befides Men, feveral Creatures that

may fhew kindnefs to an out- caft Inl'ant, but theWater hath none, alfo that Ri

ver wanteth not devouringCreatures.

He was fentenc'd to die as foon as he was born, hisvery Exiftence w as a Capi
tal Crime.

./- .

3. The figure thus confidered hath thefe exprefs fignifications, vix. ^' Mofes i.

his fo forlorn Eftate, is the true circumftance of every Child of ^i,JOT. 2. Amram 2.

a.nd fochibed, are Adam and Eve. 3. P»itwo&, Gods fevere Juftice. '^.Pharaoh's 3.

Daughter, the Divine Virgin ^-o/ih'.t. 5. HerMaid Servant the Infpoken Grace 5.

in us, and outwardly the Prophets , Apoftlcs and Preachers of Righteoufnefs.
6. TheArkofBulrufhes, all the conveniences our firft Parents could leave us.

^'

7. TheSifierofMo/fj, our dearly aft'edionate Guardian Angel. 8- The River, 7-

the diffolution and mortality ofour Aftral and ElementaryMan. 9. The devour- 9-

ing Crocodiles theEvil Angels,
i o. His being drawn out, faved, nurfed and ho- ' °

noured, the Regeneration. ,
- - r

4. The figure tells us that all Perfons
and Nations, ferujalem as other?, are by

the heavy Fall aswretchedly helplefs in as abfolute peril, and ofthemfelves as ig
norant of the fame as was that out caft Infant: With this grand addition, that as

they grow in the wifdomofthe World they wade deeper into the miry Flags, are

more hazarded and finfullv hardned, tUl in a moment they go down into the

Graveasaprey tothcDeftroyer- .

< Virgin Scp'va ftirs up the Infpoken Grace, by the Miniftry (ordinarily) of

the outward pjbiiftiers cf the Glad-tydinps, whereby Man is carefully nurfed,
and fafely preserved notwithftanding the Decree gone forth againft him by the

fevere Juftice from perifliing by the River or evil Monfters ; the mortality of our

Aftral and Elementary Man from the Devils.

6. And the fweet lovingb'effed Angels figur'd by the Sifter of Mofes, arc con

cerned Spedati IS of01 r calamitous ftate, and willingly ready by their Miniftry
to help, fave and retrieve us. But all fuch dark obftinate Men and Women who

will net quit tl.eir Ark ofBulruflies, but load themfelves with the flime, and be

defiled with the pitch wherewith it is covered, do grow unadive and unweldy as

to DivineWorks and ftick falter and fink deeper into the filth, becoming an un
avoidable prev to the Deltro) ers-Outof v.'hich perfwade us, O Lord, to fuffer our
felves to be drawn.

Q. 9^. JVhy did the Lord appear to Mofes in a fiery fitming Bufh when I, e chofe him ?

Q A. I.
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A. I. It hathbeen often fliew'd that Man's Fall was his going into the third

Principle or Out-birth, therefore didGod doom him to the tcili'.g about Earth 3
which was by the Ci;rfe made Barren ; for the firft Principle meekned and glori
fied by the Properties of tlie fecond, dothwhere it entreth into the third Principle
(triumphantly) ma^cc it a Paradife.

2. But the afflided Sons of Abraham groan'd under the toil ofthe third Princi

ple, which they inherited from Adam, and travel'd to be deliver'd from the Bon

dage of it, cr}irg to God becaufe of th' Rigor of their Servitude ; as the Poor

whet'e-ever they are oppreffed may do,affuring themfelves their caufe is weighed.
?. In tliis needful timeGod appears to Af^/e.i-, in the Fire of the firft, thetUam.e

and Luftre ofthe fecond, in thcBufli reprefcnting the third : both tofhew them
what they had loft', and that as the Fire could burn in the Bufh without confuming
it ; fo could the firft and fecond Principles have well confiftedwith ths third, had
the due order been kjpt.
4. For when theHarmony was preferv'd, the firft with its four Properties was

as a Root to the whole, the fecond as a Life to theRoot and the whole, thethird
a Fruit or Vertue of and in the whole.

5. Whereas in the Severation and Diforder, the firftwas a fire to the whole, the
fecond only as an incomprehenfibie unknown life and Witnefs : and the third a
Life ofVexation, Sorrow and Pain, and kaden with the Curfe.

6. Thereforewas it the Lord appear'd in the Idea ofthe two firft Principles, and
fo appearing fandified the third, which was meant by the Command that Mofes
fliould put oft' his Shoes ; becaufe the place w'ss Holy Ground.

7- By the firil Principle is fignified the Lord's Jealoufie and Zeal, and by the
fecond his merdful Love and Pity. Therefore is this Figure (as arc many others)
repeated over a thoufand rimes (fromAge toAge) on and towards the SouLs ofall
God's ranfom'd and Redcem'd ones.

0^96, From or out cfwhat Power didMofes do hisWorks ofwonder before Pharaoh ?

A. I. The Apoftle faith, I can do all things through Chrift that ftrengtheneth
me. But to fhew what Power enabled Mofes to do his Wonders ; It mull be
known whither go the Groans and Complaints of the opprefted ? It is anfwered
into the Principle ofGod's fevere Juftice, fuch time as wicked Oppreffors deftroy
and devour Wicked Men like themfelves.

2. But when cruel Beafts grind and hunt the Lord'sFlock, who are not of their
Game : (though they alfo have the BeaftsHide on them) butreturnGood for Evil
Praying for their Perfecutors- This paffcth into the Principle of fiercenefs with
refped to the Enemy ; but theHolyWorld,the Fountain ofGrace and Compaftion
is ftrongly preft upon, with refped to thewronged Children.

3. And unlefs the Oppreffor enter into the Grace Principle by humble, earneft
Repentance ; all his Works, Words, Thoughts, and every their Aggravations go
into a Subftance, and are treafur'd up for God's Judgment , and then thofe that
fow the Wind fhall reap the Whirlwind-

4. And from the HolyWorld is it faid, I have feen, I hsvefeen the afHidion,ei;'(r.
I have heard, &c. and am come down. So that Mofes ability lay in the Abyfs of
God's Power andHolinels ; that is, in both firft and fecond Principles.

S- For whereas the Avarice, Haughtinefs, Envy and Cruelty ofthe Driver goes
into the Treafure ofGodsWrath, fo the Patience ofthe Lord's Family goes into
the Treafure of God's infinite Love-Prindple, and Holinefs ; as we therefore reap
Wheat or Cockleswhence we Lowed them, fo is it here ; thus Mofes had Power,
outof his firft Frinciple ofawakened ZcaltoMufterthe fierce Qualiticsin rhe third
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Principle, and bring them like .^Vidoiiaus Army uponE^y^t ; and out oftheTrea
fure of Divine Grace to vific.iccurc end exempt Gtflien.

6 Yet God is but only One ; thus the l-^eetOdour of fragrant Herbs, and the

fumes cf foetid Weeds, differently alcend from one fire whereui they are 'ournt.

7 . Is it occafionally ask'd, whence is the Power the Magicians did theirWonders

by ? It's anfwered, ir proceeded out of the divided Properties and Powers of the

fpoken formed W'.rd or Out-birth, which the Ancients were Ekill'd in ; yet was

tiieirs imp'-itent, wnenin competition with themight Af^/fj- exerted , for his was

th: fpeaking, forming Holy Powers, whereof theirs was a Figure and Reprefen
tation.

8. But ourModern Pretenders to Wifdom in Nature, arcMen ofWords having
neither Divine Subftance, as was in Mofes and the Prophets , nor true Knowledge
of the figure or formed outward Powers, as had the Antients : but pretending
Divinity to Umbrage their fhallownefs, do call God's Power in theOut-birthDi

abolical, ai;d pretending Philolophy fill th.eir Schools and Bocks with an empty
Sound of vain words, fiditious and fabulous ; neither knowing what they fay,
nor whereof they affirm ; firft Coin feigned words, then contend abort their

Etymologies; thus fighting with a fhadow themfelves give being to, inftead of

leeking the Spirits oftheLetters oftheHoly Tongue, whencewe departed by our
Confufion at Babel.

Q^ 97. What figure is the Departure or bringing forth of the Children of Ifrael out

of Egypt?

A. I. Man exchanged Paradife for the third Principle ; the Subftance for the

figure or obfcure Reprefentation : and thereby his ( till then ) immortal Body
became by the Contagionof the Fruit of the fame hke the Beaft, an Acadent, no
longer a Subftance.
Whereuntowas added a Curfe , that by toil and fweat he fhould gatherhis fufte-

nance out of the barren Earth, which himlelfwas near come to be

2. A taft and earneft figure whereof was ifrael, whofe Males were either to be

Drown'd as foon as Bom, or Vaffals as long as they Lived , which yetwas bat a

figure of the beft Lire Man hath in this World, compar'd with that we departed
from, and whereof Solomon writes his black and pale Charader», that it is altoge
therVanity, and Vanity ofVanities, Vexation of spirit, and fore Travel.

3. And whereas God tells Abraham his Seed fliould be in Bondage 400 Years, it
is a figure that all PoorMankind undergoeth the Servitude of the four Forms of

the firft Principle, and the four divided Elements.

4. And now the figure of their departure out of Egypt ftands thus ; AsMan by
faUing into the third Principle ftood with his Aftral Man in the four Elements,
and his ?oul in the four Forms of the firft Prindple, which cithermurthered them
at firft falling to them, or kept in rigorous Vafl&lage till laying off the Body.
f. Out of which, aferics ofMiracles only could deliver: ScMan can nomore

ranfomor deliver himfelf, than thefe poor oppreffed ones could by their own
Power call down the Ten Plagues,gu!de their way.and divide the Sea and fordan.

6. And the fpoiling the Egyptians by borrowing and bringing away t'-eir Jewels,
fliews that God's Children fhall carry out of the place of the-.rCap-avit\ under the
firft and third Principles, a Souland Spirit wholly refigned to "^od, hg-ified bythe
Jewels of Gold, and the Quinteffence or Divine Tindure ofthe Humanity figni
fied bv Jewels of Silver, the Seventh or Lunar Property.

7. And that M..\es the Son of Amram of the Tribeof Levi, one oftheir Brethren

fhould be their Dehverer j hath this Signification, That God raifeth up m Man a

Q^i Prophet
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Prophet of his Brethren out of
the four Forms of the firft Principle, blowing up

his Light and Love Form, which is a fifth, as a Brother to the four , who becomes

aLeader, aDeliverer as was Mofes.
8 And -.vhercas the Red Sea was no other of its own Nature but a hindrance

to them %et by Miracle became Defenfive and Inftrumental to their fafety, by
overwhelming their Enemy Pharoah, &c. hath thismeaning. that Man's fragil fieet-

ing, earthy Life fha 1 be driven out ofthe way , as was the Red Sea into two

Parts,fignifying the parting ofMan's Aftral Spirit from his Elementary Body,giving
open paffage towards Canaan.

9. And whereas the Sea was on each fide aWall to them, and fuch a defence as

over whelmed their Enemies , it fhews that their inward and outward Enemies

can follow us no farther than to the dividing of our Aftral and Elcme- tary Man,
but are there ftop'd and over-whelm'd-

10 Spiritually alfo was the Sea and Cloud a figure of the Baptilrn , and we

(that is) our firft Principle is Buried with him in Baptifm ,
in and by t..e Spirit of

Holinels and Love.

Q. 98. IVhy muft Mofes remainForty Days upm Mount Sinai, when God gave him

the Law}

A. I. To fignifie a certain Proportion of rime, wherein Adam was in the tryal
or Proba. andthe which Mount J/«<tt was a figure of Bondage in which Adam

I. enthrall'd I imfcif and us aU: which was often repeated; As, (i.) By Afo/^j-rc-
2. 3. maining once and the fecond time forty days inthe fame Mount. (3 ) It rained

4. forty days, then came the Deluge. (4.) Efau lived 40 years , then Married two

5. 6. EvilWomen, (j.) Ifrael's forty Journeys in the WUdernefs. (6.) Their being
7. forty years there. (7 ) Goliah's challenging the Hoft of Ifrael fortv days,and then

8.9. kiUd. (8.) E/M^'s fafting forty days. (9.) Chrift fafted forty daj^ and was then
10. 11, tempted. (10.) Was f.>rty hours in theGrave. And, (11.) Was forty days on

Earth after His Re "urredion.

2. This fgrty days ftay ofMofes once and again on Mount Sinai the Mount of

Bondage, as theApoftle conftrueth, fhews us that thewhole time ofMan's Life is a

timeof Straits and Thraldom. «

3. And whereatAfo/fxwas twiceon that Mount, and each time forty days, ?nd
did neitherEat norDrink, it fhews that Mankind was doubly diflrcft ; that is, in
his Soul by the four Anguifhes of thefirft Principle, and thereby is k:pt as Cain

faid, left whofocver that meets him fliould kill him, (vix-) i" f^^'' ofEternal Sepa
ration fromGod, it's true Life-

4. And by the fecond time ofMofes remaining forty days on theMount,is pointed
us how alfo Man's Body is impofed on, influenced by, compofed of, and fubjeded
unto the four Elements ; that is,to its rigorous heat and extream cold, opprcffing
and fwaying it to Pain, Sorrow, Sicknefs, andMortality-

5. So that hereby both Soul and Body are excluded the true Food, and detained
in a placeofAbftinence and Deprivation from the Paradifical Eating andDrinking,
whereofAfo/ex fafting was a Reprefentation.

Q. 99. What is the Law in one Total Sum ?

A. I. The Lord Jefus teaching which isthe Firft and great Commandment,faith,
Thou fltalt love the Lord thy God with aU thy heart, with aU thy might , and with aU thy
ftrength ; and-that the Second was like to it, Thouflialt love thy Neighbour as thy felf;
and that «» thefe tw» btng kS thi liv anil the Prophets : Again rcnewech it, giving the

New
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New Commandment, that^oa love one another ; and that fofhaU aUmen kiow jou

are my Difciples.
2. And our Apoftle faith, Love is the fulfil ing of the Law. But feeing the Law ^o^. 13.10I

was given becaufe of Tranfsreffion ; thcrefoie to the reftoring that Love which is
the ftdfiUing of the Law it is neceffary we know what kind of Love our Tranf

greffion de, rived us of ; and how, and what an i;l Bargain wc made, that deprived
us of that Love.

3 • But to avoid Repetition of things, I refer to the 4^ th.46th and 47th Anfwers j
for fhould I give my felf liberty to wade in this fweetRiver, itwould be aVolume,
and fwellmoie deep and h'gh,tillit iffucth intothe Ocean of Eternity,where dwells
that Love which calJs out Fear, for Fear hath Torment- My Soul, forever blefs

the God of Love, who hath Pitied and Receemed thee.

Q. 100. What were the Offerings of Mofes} How was Sin bletted out andappeafed
through thefe Offerings }

A- I. The 79th Anfwer comri'outes largely to the Anfwerof this, towhichthis (i.)
isreferrd. It is further anfwerctl. That the legal Sacrifices were of three grand
forts, vix- (i.) The Burnt-offerings (2.) The I'eacc-rffenngs. (?•) The Sin- j. 2. 3.
offerings a,ilwering to the three Principles. The firft, or Burnt offering confifted
of fourKinds, vix- ('•) The Herd, (x.) The Flock. ('3.) The Fowls. (4.) The i. 1. ^, 4.
Meat-offerings ; figuring the four Forms of the firft Principle. [2.] The Peace- [^1.]
offering, which was only of two Kinds, vix- ('.j The Herd. (2.) The Flock; j. 2.

fignifying the two Ti. dures Male and Female, United by Jefus Chrift interpofing
the Ptaceof the fecond Prinaple. [3.3 The Sin-offering, which was only ofone r, -1

Kind,!)/^ A Bullock figni'ying the third Principle, which is but one only, and that
'-''-'

a figure of the inward SpiritualWorlds, and fhould only have accompanied Man

as his fliadow doth.

2. By thefe three Diftributions, was the whole Man, confifting ofSoul, Spirit
andBody,offeredup; and what had he more ? It was therefore accepted, where-
ever heartily done . and fincerelv intended ; but the bare Perfcrmances had no

Acceptation, as wc fee by Cains offering, but a coming under the Lord's reprehen-
fion, as the vain Repetitions, and thinking to te heard for much fpeaking.

3 Such Offerings the Prophet compares to the cutting offa Dog'sHead, and to
Swine'sBlood. Sincerity without meer outfide Service and Hypocrifie is intirra-

ted by the inwards that were ftridly charged to be offered, but the skin was the

offtrer's part ; only in the Sin offering it was to be burnt as the World, thereby
fignified, fhall be-
4. As for Acceptance it is plain in the Epiftle to the Hebrews , That it was im

poffible the Bloi-d of Bulls, eirv fhould do away fin. But the Acceptation, Value,
andVertue was in the Sacrificer's Faith and Hope, Expedation and Aftedion to the
one Sacrifice, fignified by the Incei fe and fweet Odors offered on the golden Al

tar, vix- 'The true High Prieft, offering up Himfelf outwardly once for aU , and

inwardly often to every one.

Q. 101. What is the Ground of the Prophetical Prophefyings} By what Knowledge ind
Spirit did the Prophets in theOld Teftiment Prophecy ?

A. 1- In the Old Tcftament the word Prophefie is not always reftrained to fu
ture Events, nor is it in theNew ; for as the Prophets Exhort to prefent Duty,De-
hort from prevailingSn, and on Obedience or Rebellion prophefie Good , or de

nounce Evil : So in theNew Teftament Prophecy, is underftgod in the fame fence

(vix-)
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(vix) fo Exhcrtation andM>nition, as w e read : one Prayirg or Prcrhefying,^e.
Alio, He that pi cphefieth, let him prophefie accordirp to the propoi vion cfFaith.

2. But this -iueifion intending chiefly things tocome. wc muft fay. There are
two forts of Falfe, and two forts of true Prophets ; vix F'''^) ^° defcnbe the falfe ;

(i.) The ii'ft (t)- They are liich asdo Lying Wonders, and predid Events of Pub.i.k andPri-

fort of Falfe vate Importaice, going no farther than into the imaj^cd f^.rmed word, the occult

Prophets. quahties of Nature and outward Caufes and Confequents contraded to wonderful
Good and Evil life*, into which Satan can eafily infinuate himfelf.

(i-j The fe- 3. C^.) Si.:ch as have a Spirit of Prop'nefie ,
but not a Spirit ofHolinefs; fuch

cond fort of v/asBilxam, and fuch the Lord menti jns, who ftiaU fay, Lord, Lord, wehavepro-
Falfe Fro- phefied in thy Name, 8ic- And thefe have theirWater out of the Fountain

, but re-

phets. ceive and keep it in foul Veft£ls. God is fo bountiful a Houfe- keeper,that hisWine
is given running over ; fo that fome falls into fuchMensold Bottles.

(3 .) The firft 4- (3 •) The Children ofWifdom, the regenerated holy ones, who live in God,
fort of True and have theirNames written in the Book of Life, having Divine fenfes opened.

-

Prophets. Thefe Prophefies according to their proportion of Faith ; for Love and Faith be

got them : They projAefic of their ownDeath, which comes to pafs for thev die

daily, they are Priefts and Prophets, what they want in ^kiU and Power they have
j n love to his Service. Thefe, as Prophets and Priefts fliall have boldnefs in the

day ofthe Lord, which they wait for, being Children of the day : and are true

Prophets, yet without that Gift of Prophecy this Queftion levels at ; and yet of
thefe it is faid, the Spirits of the Prophets a^ e fubjed to the Prophets.

(4.) Thefe- S- (4) Thofe of the Lord's Holy ones who are gifted by the Spirit of Pro-
cond fm of phecy, fo-i-e more eminently, famiUarly, frequently, and as it were continually,

■ TrueProphets, beforewhom the Doors of the fpiritualWorld Ive Night and Day wide open.
6. They as Watchmen fee the conteft of the Properties, and whatweight offin

over-ballanccth the contra- ponderatingWreftlers ; for the Magical Power oftheir
Souls uniteth with the Univerfal. as the Tindure of Gold doth with the Sun's
Tindure, they as evidendy fee the Difpleafure of the Almighty, as by Man's face
may hisd.jlight cr diflike of any extream occurrence be difcerncd.

7- This is fo intimate, that the Lord faith he doth nothing, but what he tells
or fliews to his Servants the Prophets. For as there is but one God, and his Sfi-

'

ntis butone, and rhat Man isacompleat Imageof the wholeAlmighty Gcd, and
having theWork of that one Spirit begetting in him the true Divine fecond Prin
ciple, he can as clearly (when gifted to this diftind office) hear and fce the Power
whence himfelf and all things are, as a Glafs can refled a Face ; for all lyes in
himfelf, though (kkeHagar) wc fee not the Fountain, till God's Angel fhew it,
though it be (as thatj in and before us.
For fuch a Man is as a well-tun'd Mufical Inftrument, the Sounds are all diftind

ready when ever the Spirit ofGod fhall play on it. And the fimile futeswell, for
Man's original Numbers andMeafures anfwer exadly to the Number oftheNotes
inMufick, which are 3 and 7, and notonemore or lefs; and this Harmony is fig
nified in the Harp, Organ, eirc. ufed in the legalAdminiftration.

9- And as Men are affededwith the e evating of the Airs to Dehght, and with
the folemnity into ferioufnefs, with the harfhnefs into regret , and with the folid
compofure into excefs ofMelancholy , fo ought all to be with the Lord's Voice in
his Prophets.

10. To fuch it is fliewn many times-what time, place, manner and other cir-
cumftances may fitly hide the Lord's redeemed ones if the Decree be not gone
forth, for they fee where, when, and how the Deftroycr comes ; by which fuch
may efcape, who are not to witnefs by tfteir Blood, and be Crown'd with Mar

tyrdom.
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II. Some have been Leaders, as Mofes ; Deliverers and Judges, as Samuel, SiC.
And as a figure ofthe HeavenlyWork's concurrence and affiftance to the Magi
cal Vertue of the faithful Soul was theOracle near the Mercy Seat, the Uiim and

Thummim,Ep.hod,?ir'c.
Some have been Prophets for more private and particular Occafions ; as

Agdhm, &c.
1 2. We are farther to know, he that liveth the Life of Jefus Chrift, lives at the

Fountain ofWiidom, having all the Principles and Properties in due fubordina
tion to the Divine life ; whereby he knows God, the Creation, Heavenly, HcUifli,
the Out-world and Himfelf.

13. Yet all this w part ; he comprehends not that wherewith himfelf is com

prehended, he feeth a part of every thing, but not the whole of any part. As a

Mathematician hath a true di.^ind knovkdge of both Globes which he can i,e-

i^ribe and meafure, while yet he knowetjv not fully that fpot of Earth wheieon
his Feet tread.

14. And though the Natural Philofopher penetrateth much farther, and the
Divine Philofopher dcepeft of all ; yet how little a part know we of him even of

things cxifient ; how much lefs of Fur..rities ?

I J. hndif Daniel heard theAngel praying, How long wil'. thou not have Compaf-
fion on Jerufalcm, againft whom thou haft had Iniignnicn thefe t':re:fcore ard tenyeirs }

and if the Lord Jefus faid, ofihatiaii and hour k'ioweth no man, no not the Son ; which
I fubmiflively underftand to bemeant thus, (vix )

1 6. Not the Son as he is the opened Treafure of Grace and Love of the fecond

Principle ; but the Father, that is, as he is the fecret Treafure of the Juftice and

Vengeance of the firft Principle. How very httle and poor, is the utmoft, fain
Man's Race can attain ?

17- But hence we difcern that the Knowledge and Spirit whence the Prophets
in the Old Teftament did Prophefie Good, was by the Spirit in them opening thofe
things outof the fecorrd Principle ; and the Spirit and Knowledge whence the Pro
phets either brought EvU Denunciations, which fhould fucceed, was out ofthe
firft wrath Principle, or by which they call'd down immediate Evil, as EUxh the

Fire, was the fame.
1 8. But that it might not as a Coal burn the hand of the Bearer, it was wrapt

up in the Prophets holyDivine fecond Principle.
19. For as it is hard for a Captain who hath Perfonal Enemies in the adverfe

Camp to carry on his Force vigoroufly, and at the fame time purfuing his Succefs,
wholly lay afide the Sentiments of all perfonal privateWrongs : fo is it hard for
a Prophet to bring the Turba on others, without his own entring into it, either
before, in, or alter the ftroak. How needful is it therefore that finfulmen fliould

be inhibited to revenge themfelves ?

Q^ 102. Wi-at is Chrift cfwhom the Prophets Prophefied in the Old Teftament ? Thf
Seventh grand Diftribution?

A According to the conftant defign of avoiding Repet:.ciors the Anfwer cf
this Queftion is referr'd to the revie-v and perufal ofthe 7)-ch, Sift, and 90th An
fwers which laid together, are a compleat Anfwer tothe prefent Queftion, ac
cording to what I have attain'd.

Q 103. What rvas ]ohnBaptift,ChriW, forerunner}

A. I, The Lord faith of him. That among them th^t are Born of Vroi-.sr,
there
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there hath not rifen a greater Prophet than 3^ohn theBaptift; thatis, in /hef

a°

ther's firft Adminiftration ; neverthelefs ,
he that is Ieaft inthe Hjngdom of God, is

greater than he ; that is, in the more clear day and Manifeftation ot Chrift.

\M A , c -- The Lord faith alfo of him, ThtsisEliaswhichwaffortocome: as faith the Pro-

Ifai'lo 2 Phet, I WtU fend you Elijah tne Prophet. &c. And Ifaiah faith , The Voice of hm that
' ■*

■

^'
crinb inthe WUdernefs , Prepare ye the way ofthe Lord, &c. The fame faith John

Let It be faid. What is the Voice that crieth, and what the Wildernefs wherein

he crieth ? And the Querticn lyeta open. n <- i
■

n

I. 5 . f . The Voice is not properly the Voice of Jefus Chrift ; for this was Pre-

2. paratory to his C;wi g. 2 Nr was it the Voice properly ot the Holy Ghoft;

3. forhis Adminiftration iucceeded that cfChrift's. 3 Nor a bare Human Voice;

for fomuch Power and Convidi->n was in it, that all m^n acknowledged hrni a

Prophet ; and his Baptifm not ofMe-, but from Heaven.

4. The Wildeines was not ofEarth, Rocks and wild Beafts; for fuch are not

prepared for Chnft : But Man ftray 'd out of theGarden, is the Wildernefs here

rreant, that was cried in and unto, to repent; becaufe of the near approach of

the Kingdom cf 4ea>'en.
/-

-

, u j

f. The Voice crying in theWildernefs is the Father's drawing; as faith the Lord

Jefus Chrift, No man cometh to me except the Fa-her draw him.

6. Elias in the Spirit of Zeal is fohn the Baptift s Anritype, figuring (as did

fohn the Baptift more eminently and immediatelyj the Fathers fiery Zeal, m

the Holy firft Principle ; for Elias and fohn's Adminiftration was in the Father's

Property.
7. The great Confluence ofall 5F«//(?a, &c. to his Baptifm fliews the Univerfa-

hty of the Father's Applications, Convidions and Drawings.
8. The reprehenfion of the Scribes and Pharifes, callingxhem Generation of Vi

pers, &c- Shews the Father's drawings to Repentance to be not only general, but

particularly in and to his rcfolved and defigned Enemies. Alfo fheits the re-

jedion of Man's Wifdom and outward Formality, even in the true Religious
Inftitutions.

9. Thus the Groans of Penitent Sou's, and Impenitent Mens Gripes, the

Mournings of the one, and the Stings and Horrors ofthe other , proceed from
the Father's condemnirg Convidions ; whereof .Joi-B the Baptin's Miniftry and
himfelf is the rcprefenta.ion. »

Q. 104. What kitd of Virgin was Mary (in whom God became Man) before fie
Conceived ?

A. 10. TheVirgin Mary was of low Eftate and Degree Daug'n'er oifoachim
and Anna, not (as fuch) wholly pure, as fome feign but came from fain Eve.

Much lels was fhe the Yngm Sophia ; for the fiift Adam ha a repudiated himlelf
and all his from that Heave.ily Virginity and gone into Adultery,into Luft

Dan. r. 50. 1 1- So that ofMary it m.ay be laid as Danitl of himfe f Thii is not revealed to

ABs-^.12. me for any Wifdom that is in me mere than in ary living. OrasPeter faith ofhimfelf
and fohn, IfTiylookye onus, asif byour Power and Holinefs we had d.m thii, See

12. But though Mary before fhe conceived, was in Soul and Body fuch a> other

Daughters of E-ye, who by the Regeneration were in the Holy E;ement. Yet to

fay what flie came to be in,and alter her conceiving, wUl faU under the Anfv, ers of
the two following Queftions.

Q. lof.
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Q^ 105. why mufl Mary befirft Efpoufed or Betrothed to OW Jofeph before flie Con-=

ceived of the Holy Ghoft }

A. I. An Efpoufal (ofthe fort here fignified) is a folemn mutualContrad, be
tween two of different Sexes, exclufive ofaU others ; fuch was This ofthe Virgin
to fofeph, a thing ufualwith the Jews : To which aUude both the Prophet, The
Love of thine Efpoufils ; and again Paul, I haveEfpoufed you to me.
The above definition hath thefe parts; (vix-) '• Ifmuft be mutual, between j;

two. 2. Ofdifferent Sexes. 3. Exclufive ofall others. 4. Solemn. ," ,
^

2. By this Efpoufal is fignified ; that the Virgin ofWifdom, the promifed Seed,
was Efpoufed to Man'sSoul. This Virgin Sophia is theTindure in the Holy Ele
ment in Paradice; vix- the Holy Ternary or Heavenly Earth.

3. As the Spirit, or (as fome have call'd it) the Soul of theOutward World, is
to This Out-v.'orld and Elements a giving Mind, Senfe andVirtue to theCreatures."
Such is the pure Sophia in the Eternal GloriousWorld. The Soul and it, were asi

one, but by the Apoftafie became two.

4. Again, This Holy, PureVirgin isEfpoufed to Man's Soul or Fiery Property,
herfelf being of theTindure ofthe LightWorld, andfo were they of two Sexes.

f . AlfoThis Efpoufal is exclufive of allothers ; for the Soul muft cleave to her,
and not joyn it felf to the firft or third Principles.
6. And the Solemnity is no lefs than that which either enters the Soul into the

LifeEternal and Love Kingdom, which clfe is precipitated into the fierce Wrath-

7. Now thatAfdr/x Efpoufal fhould precede herConception by the Holy Ghoft,
Wis,

To fhew what Infinite Grace did immediately on the heavy Fall : For Man even
j

ready to be devoured bythe thirdPrinciple, and to devour himfelf by his firft, is
by this Efpoufal (the Covenant of Graced flayed from the Abyffal Fall, which

ftop or betrothingmuft needs be now or never.

That it was only an Efpoufal, and that before the adual Conception, was , to j;
fliew that Man could not be entruftcd(at Ieaft not yet)with fo ineftimable a value.
To fignifie an intermiflion or intervention of Time orAges, to pafs and occur ._

before performance ofwhat had been promifed; being, as the Apoftle phrafeth
it, the end ; -W^. us upon whom the Ends of theWorld are come; as had faid the

Angel to Daniel.

To fhew what a vaft diftanceMan had removed himfelf that his Reftoration . :

muft be wrought by trad of time, as men creep out ofChronical Dlfeafes, fothat
*'

the time ofElpoufal was, as faith the Apoftle, My little Children, of whom I travel

in birth a^jin,tiU Chrift be formed in you;as till an Embrio mature to a compleatnefs,
or a Seed to be a Tree.

Toatteft theGenealogy ofthe Lord's Earthy Humanity to be ofDavid. For, y.
bcfides the exprefs, frequent, plain and full Tefamonics by the Prophets and
Apoftlcs concerning Chrift's Lineage, bothGenealogies inMatthew, from Abraham
for fatisfying the Jews ; and in Luke, to Aiam for comfort of the Gentiles, do

pitch on fofeph, wherein Mary is included ; becaufe none married out of their

own Tribe, and confequently none Efpoufed out of it.
The certainty ofMar/sGenealogy is demonftrated only by her Efpoufal with

fofeph, to keep humble that Sex, who being the divided Tindure,were firft in the
Tranlgreffion.

Q, 106. HowwisGod; V\z-theWord made Flefl}} Whit hath he affumed fromMan}

R A. X.
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A. I. In the t;. Si, and 90 Anfwers, and in the ly particulars ofthe 21th

Chapter of the httleTreatife call'd Confiderations- &c. cnthe Scopeof Jacob Behmen,
much relating to the prefent Enquiry is opened. Yet it feems fit to fay farther ^
(liX-) I- That becaufe Man's going into the third Principle, had fubjeded him to

the -Mortal Beftial Flefli, in the Wrath and Curfe; if the Word had not affumed
and been made FleCh, the Plaifter had not been as broad as the Wound. The

Elementary part ; (vix-) ^^hat of the four Elements, muft for ever have remained

Captive in Death, and paff;d away with themelting and diffolution of them, into
their ./ILther, without RecoUedi jnor Refurrdion.

2. At the fame inftant therefore, of the Virgin Mary's Conception, theWord
in or of the fecond Principle, was by the Vehicle or Medium of the Holy Element
Conceived in the Light ofher Life, taking hcr's, (vix-) our Eternal Human Soul

and Spirit, or Light generated out of the Souls Effences, and both Soul and Spirit
became as one in an Eternal Band with theWord, like as theMafculine and Fe

minineTindures unite in ordinary Conceptions.
3. In the fame moment alfo, by the genuine Right of Nature, as the Divine

Lubet of the two Principles breath out the third Principle, attrading the Powers
thereof for their manifeftation, and by the fame immutable Law, as by which

common Fire attrads Air, did This Holy Divine Conception call to it theAftral
Powers and Spirit, and thofe ( for their Affociates ) brought, as their houfe and

clothing, the four Elements, being ofthe like neceffity, as the Body of a living
Creature follows the Head.

Thus the Word became Flefli, yet as incomprehenfibie not only to the Flefh,
but alfo to the fallen Humane Nature as the Eternal Soul Is to the Aftral, or as

the Aftral Spk-it is to the dead Earth.

4. But as truely as the Eternal Humane Soul and Spirit, theTindure, the Aftral
Soul, theAnimal Spirits and Sences, and the Elementary Body or Bulk compofe
and form one Man, fo truely didtheWord of the Almighty Son ofGod the Vir

gin ofGodsWifdom: the difappeared Image of the Heavenly Humanity affume
and unite with Mans Humane Soul, Spirit, and Tindure, enter alfo into the
Aftral Vigor and Powers, alfo enter and affume the Elementary Flefh, and con-
fecrat, circumcife and hallow them ; and thus become oneperfed compleat per
fon God and Man.

-y. The decay of the Lungs is hard to be reftored, becaufe applications thither
are obftruded, their Porter fo curioufly guards the entrance, as that Air only may
have admiffion ; wherefore theWall is fometimes broken by Infcition to fend in-

jedions to the part impaired, tho' with great hazard.
But our Almighty Rcftorer hath entred the wholeMan; every crevice and fecret

of Soul and Body is all Superficies, an open Field atNoon-day to theOmnifcience

ofgracious Lqve-
^, Whenmy dull Spirits a little penetrate this incomprehenfibie condefcention,

my powers yield up themfelves proftrate, tremble and flame, my Soul finds
himfelfas one living an-iong the dead ; it hath fomething to fay and do which it
wants apt Organs to exprefs and profecute. And if my obfcure Soul find him-
.felfunequally yoakcd, what a ftoop did InfiniteGoodnefs make to bear our griefs
and take en him the chaftifi'jment ofour peace, be as a Lamb dumb before the
Shearers. Yea under the Mercilefs Murtherers and Tormentors pour out his
Soul? He hid not his l.veet Face from fha-.Tie and fpitting, that by his ftiipes we

his cruel EriMJ.cs might be healed.

Q. 107. lJ"i:ejefori would G.d bicomeMin I could he not f."-give Man his Sins wiih-

^;!s7b(c<im.rg .'-Ixn ?
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A. The Minds ofMen have been very apt to err about the Dodrine of forgiving

fin, thinking it to be hke verbal Remiffions among Men, or at a Ear of Judgment.
I. Oneparty pretend poffeffion ofthe Keys ofthe Kingdom of Heaven by fuc-

ceftion to Peter, whohimfelf had no promife ofthem but as he was one of the A-

poftles, which when it was performedwas t© him and the reft alike: Yet ftil!

that Party plead prefcription, and faying a form of words like a Charm, great
finners are told they arc pardoned, yet probably by fuch who are often greater fin-
ncrs than themfelves-

2. Another party lefs grofs in words,yet no lefs rcmifs in Pradice and Convcr-

fationexpedpardon ofanAgeof fins, by a Death-bed pretended forrow, and

words ofhope and confidence in the Merit of theLord Jefus without, any confor

mity all their Life to his Death and Refurredion.

3 . Had the putting finfulMan into aBleffed ftate been fo eafie ; Would the on

ly begotten Son ofGod have taken our diforder'd Souls and vile beftial Bodies,
born the Curfe, fulfilled all Righteoufnefs, encountred and been flain by Death,
afliamefuldcath, paffed through a Seaof ftrcights, grief and pain, exerted a Se

ries ofmiraculous power? No, No.

4. Man was eftranged from God, had loft his noble Image, was partly a Devil,
and partly a Beaft, it was then abfolutely neceffary he ( who alone was mighty
to fave ) fhould do all he did : Or Man was paft any help, and aU hope of Refto
ration and Pardon.

J-. Therefore did God becomeMan, theWord was made Flelh to appeafe the

wrath of the forms of the firft principle, by inkindling Divine Light in them,
therewith alfo was Mans Spirit (which was like a Phantafm, or like a foolifli Night
Fire ) inflamed with Sacred Love, and Mans Aftral and Elementary parts were

Tindur'd into a due Subjedion to his more noble part as they to the Divine.
6. Thus the great Captain entred throughDeath to break the Gates of it, re

ftoring the Virgin Image in our Humanity ; ofhimfelf he faith, fohnn.vg. And
for their fakes fandifie I my felf, that they alfo may be fandified.

The pardon of fin produceth a mortifying of felf, a rifing m a new Life, a fa

crificing every Luft, a Love ficknefs to the Lord, a War with the Enemies, aHeart

broken and melted, a new tender one receiv'd, this is true Gofpel forgivcnefs.

Q. I 08. How was the uniting ofthe Deity and Humanity in this becoming Man ?

A. I. Gcd Created Adam an Image of the whole three principles, both firft

and third, fully illuflrated bythe holy fecond principle, yet was his very third

principle of the holy Paradifical Element wherein was the pure, modeft, ch?/te

Virgin ofDivineWifdom vouchfafed to Man as his Bride.

But neither is the Virgin, holy Element nor Paradife God, but theVirgin is the
Tindure ofthe Light, andthe holy Element the Flefli and Blood ofChrift, whence
w'as Adam and the Angels.
'2. Thefe things foreknown, way is made to anfwer the Div>i£ fecret fought af
ter in this Queftion, and requireth the Eyes of all the three principles as they
ftand in the Spiritual World: which are open in fome meafure in aU the huir.'le

Holy Ones, but to others (tho great Proficients in Kno'v^ledgej if of Old Adrus

only ; I am dumb, and thele things are idle Speculations ; they are lockt, bolteci,
fealed.

3 . But to the Children ofthe Kingdom it is anfwer'd. The Deity united it felf
to the Hurnanity in the holy part of the Humanity in every of the three principles ,
(thatis) in the holy Element, where his third principle in his Creation flood

4lfe could he not have rul'd over the fiderial, had he not b:en in their RQ,:;t ; for

R i they
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they but Imig-Jd the powers ofthe holy Element, and Eternal Nature, or great

Myftery, .

4. We are not to bsfo ignorant as to fuppofe the Deity took into union our

Beftial part ; forwe fee in tranfmutation ofMetals the drofs or ruft is not affift •:d

with the Tindure. The regenerate new Man feels while we arc prefent in the

Body we are abfent from the Lord.

f . The Infinite Cei':y or Heart of God the fecond prindple cfLove createta no

thing, being himfelf the end of nature, (vix-) "s out of himfdf; for he is the

perfed S'«w»i;t ofall, yet doth comprehend all, penetrate all, only the perverfe
wiU blindfolds it felf

6. But tho' the holy Love prindple or Deity createth nothing ■• As neither doth

the outward Sun generate any fubftance out of its o-isn pure Body hut furthereth

pre- exiftent Matter. Yet, b^aufe Man had eftranced himfelf both from ihe

holy El.;ment and Virgin of pur'ty, who was his linage, being the Tinituie of the

Light, as hitnielf was 'the exprefs Image ofthe Fat.iCi- ; thercibre oid the lor e-, er

Bleffed Deity (totbeEternalAdrtiiratio-a of humaneNature, and ofthe Angeli-
cA \Vorid ) Unite himfelf in the holy Element ( which is his Heavsni/ Fiea-i j.nd

Elood ) and in the Virgin of '.Vifdom ( theSpcufe of the jouI ) lii.ij miferable,
fallen, blind, diftreffed Humane l>ature-

7- Hereby meekening the rage and diforder of the darkned Soul, iUaminating
the un:ctled Spirit and Underftanding, and Tinhairin!:; the very Siderial Soul, or

Aftral Spirit, or Man : Extending alfo his Abyfs ■a Iniir;i.;e Grace to the very Ele

mentary Bed/, .Aj Aaron's precious Oyl ran down to the Hern ofhisVefture.

Q. !oo How didCbrift become Born ofMary to tbli World, witlmit fnjudice to '-::r

Virginity ? How co:ildfhe after the Birth remain fl'iU a {''irgin }

A. I. This pure VirginConceptionmay fhew all who are not wilfully blin.d,

what^.-ijw'sexchangeof pureVirgin Love and Modefty for Lufi (in the divid-^o

properties ) was,

I refer to the J4. 61,^2, €1, and €^. Anfwers, ftudioufly fliunning recitals of

thingsv.ntrcninany of them, how pertinent fccver hereunto-
2. TheVirginity ofMary remained intire after the Conception and Birth of the

Lord; i. For, it maybe confidered that this moft admirable condefcention,

was a work begun and perfeded by Infinite Divine Love on the one part, ard

holy awe and profound huTulity on the other; mere above wanton Luft, thai
do the Cceleftial Rays excel the foul Kitchen Fire, in purity.

.-(. Obfcurely figur'd by fome eminently holy Men, who were the Childien of

•Old Age, fuch as Ifaac and others after lon^ banennefs. So was fofeph given :c»

'Rachel-^and others afterWreftling with God by Pra;. er, as Samuel to Minna- And

sfo/;?! theBaptift given to E/z^<ziet^ who fecmed to be proverbiaUy call'd Barre i.

Now in the holy Parents of fuch the wantonnefs of Fieflily Luft was withered,
which in tlieVirgin Af^ry had not been excited.

4. Let it be confidered, that the accefs of Increafeof HomogeneousVertue ai .3
Power doth net nor can weaken, impair or leffen the vigour of the property it

hath; as, ( i-) In aHoufe where burns a common Fire, t'ne hot Sun and Sca

fonmakesthe heat more ardent, tho' that Fire lefs penetrating and fcalding. Or,

( 2. ) Into a Room where burns a blinking Candle, or other fmall Light, a
Beamof the Sun entring makes the place more luftrous, tho' that faint Light,
lefs luminous- And, 3- PureWater poured into Water fomcwhat foul, makes
it not lefs, but more pure.

J. Thu$ the hgly Element feeding the Life QfMdries regenerated Soul. and;'n;
Eh'5
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the fame pure Element theVirgin of Gods Wifdom being the Tindure of the

Light and Spoufe of Jefus Chrift. In the fame pure Elenfent with that pure Vir

ginity ofGodsWifdom the Infinite holy fecond principle the Son of God took fjr
an Eternal propriety the Effences ofMaries HuiTianity, and did (of all) form
one Divine and Humane Holy One, Holy Thing, Holy Child, ©-"c.

And aU this could nomoredetrad or impeach herVirginity than the Elixir put
into common V/ine orWater, can debafe and debilitate it, and decline it towards

the difefteem and inefficacy of common coldWater.

Q^ 1 10. Why did Chriflwalk or converfe Thirtyyears upon the Earth before he took or

entred upon his Office ? Why did he increafe in Age ani Favourwith Gad and Man, jee-

ing he U God himfelf ; and needed no growing or increafing ?

A. I. InfiniteWifdom faw Thirty years neither more nor lefs than neceffary;
wherein compleat obedience might adually be rendered by the fecund Adam to

all the parts of the Righteous Law broken hy the firft, and all this before the Lord
took hisOffice.

2. For in thefe Thirty years the ten fcrms ofFirein the adive life fignified hy ^j^g Angels
the ten Generations beginning in ^-era and ending ia Abraham had their perfed fgryed chrift
work, three times ; becaufe as Man had miferably eflranged his Life forms by ^^^ times.
adual Tranfgreffion in every ofthe three principles: So accordingly did the Son

of God (who was now alio the Son ofMan) gracioufly tra-v-el with his (which
were our Lifes forms ) and in and through all the three principles by the feveral

fteps of the ten forms ofFire in the adive Life.

3. Bringing thereby thefirft, fecond, and third principles which were ftray 'd
from the wiU ofthe liberty ( as the firft ofthe ten was figured by Sem ) and in

troduced rhe Humanity through the defiring, anguifh, and aU the reft into the

tenth (-thatis ) intothe Fioly Flefli ana Paratlifical or AngelicalWorld figur'd by
Abraham.

4. Thus Jc/f^fc theType of this GloriousThirty years, ( wTierein were fulfil- Gen. ai. 4^,
led all Righteoufnefs) endured Bondage, and a Series of Sorrow, and when he

was Thirty years old ftood before Pharaoh, and was put into Office n--.\'t unto

him.

y. P4t;fialfo another Type of this, after paffingmany tiring hardlhips andal- 2 Sam. y. 4,
moft invincible difficulties and hazards, was at the fame Age of Thirty years
Crowned King.
This is reprefented again by David's Thirty Worthies, and threemore Honour

able than the reft fgure the years after the Lord took his Office.

6. Noah's Ark and Solomon's Temple, were each Thirty Cubits high pointing us Gen 6. ly.

thefe Thirty years. i Things 6. a.
Now for anfwer to the fecond part of the Queftion, why Chrift did increafe

in Age and Favour with God and Man, &c.

7. This fignifies and points out to us his procefs and paffing from one part of the
Law of Righteoufnefs which he fulfilled, into another to fulfil that; as the Ark

was gradually Built, and theTemple ereded Cubit afterCubit.
8. fofeph and David had firft a youthful privacy, and then fevere figures given

them to bear ; fometimes to be as it were given up and loft, and again, paffing
that, almoft fwallowed up of another. Thus alfo is the Chriftian taught to add
tinto Fatth, Patience, Experience, (ifc.

9. The Lords procefs from ftate to ftate is the Epitomy ofthe Birth of theEter-

nal Powers ; the liberty of the will floweth into a defiring, thence into fharp at
trading, thence into anguifli, thence intothe Eternal Nature, ^(-. through all
the forms of Fu"e to the ioth, orCrown and pundum of Sol. io.
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10. As out ofthe Anguiflies of the firft principle, is generated

the love and Joy

ofthe fecond which the Chriftian feels, and the fearcningmind fees in every ( ve

ry) outward power. .,,,,-
- •

1 1-11

Now for that the fubfequent Queftions will lead to inquire
into the admirable

procefs ofthe Lords humblir.g and emptying himfelf. What is written may

fuffice to this anfwer.

Q- nr. Why did Chrift fiffa himfelf to be Baptixei hy John with Water, whereas
'

he himfelf was both the Biptifm and Bjptix^:r which fliould Baptixe with the Holy

Ghoft}

A. This Queftion made, 5Fci/;k the Eaptift, adding, I have need to be Baptized
of thee, towhich theLorrianfiiered, Suffer it to be fo now, for thus itbccomcth

us to fulfil aU Righteoufnefs; for theLord ofthe Law by taking Mans fallen Na

ture on him, having fo far made himfelf fubjed to it as that he muft fulfil it, and

that thereby he might introduce into ri.e Humanity a fuitable wiU ofwalking a-

greeiMy to it, found Baptifm part of that Righteoufnefs. .

2- Andyet in ATo/l'-f according to the Letter, yea until ^«*m is no mention of it

in exprefs words, only the Apoftle makes this Baptifm to be meant by theu: paf
fing through the Red Sea, and under the Cloud.

3-' Chrift Jefus by taking on him fallenMansNature, took on him that which

ftood and confiftedin and ofaU the three principles, and every of the three prin

ciples in the fain Adam were depraved ftanding in need ofBaptifm.
4. The firft prindple or Soul ftood in need ofthe Baptifm of Repentance from

dead works ; for Mans Soul had ftray'd, imaging in it the dead Out'birth which

is dead to it. ,
. ,' .

The fecond needed the Baptifm oftheHoly Ghoft working Faith in or towards

God, which was it fobn meant, when he faid I have need to be Baptized ofthee.
The third or Aflral and Elementary Man cfthe Out-birth, needed the outward

Ea ptifm, which outward is as a Medium to the other.

J. And we find aU three in one Breath, orderly bythe Author to the Hebrews,
vix- not laying again, &c. (i.) Repentance from dcadWorJcs. (2.) Faith to

wardsGod. (}.) The Dodrine ofBaptifms ; thus ftand the principles inthe re

generate Man.

6. And as the Sea was the Inftrument to cover the Enemy for his deftrudion,
ard the Cloud cover'd the ifraelites for their defence ; fo the outward Baptifm
fhews us the burying of the old Man, and the wafhing and arifing of the new

Man.

7. In the firft fence v.e are defended from the opprcfling diforders of the old

Man fhut up in the firft principle, and in the other we are reftored by the rifing of
the fecond principle in the new Man, which is the firft Refurredion ; teaching the
Song ofMojes and ofthe Lamb.

8. And tho' the fiderial Man comprehend not what is done to it, yet feeing ic
fliared in the difobedience, it is buried by the Baptifm ofWater ; Seeing alfo ic
fhaU fhare in theRefurredion and Eternal Salvation, it muft be waflied in Bap
tifm.

9. 'Thus fee we why Chrift fuffered himfelfto be Baptized withWater, as in the
Queftion is demanded, alfowhy all his Servants under the Evangelical Admini
ftration are to do it, not only as a Litteral, but alfo as a Foundation Duty.

0^112.
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0^ lit. wherefore mufl chrifl after his Baptifm be tempted Forty days inthe Wilder-

nefs ? What doth it mean tint a Gol--mj.n fljould be t»mp!ed} And why muft the Divil

tempt him before be began hii JVurki ofWonder}

A. I. Aiam was tempted and fell in it, and his fall open'd a Door in th; Hu

mane Nsture, thiotigh which the TcTipter entreth ; for his firft principle isdraun

by the Forms ( whereof it is compounded ) i-'.to an fd"erfe v.ilia^ainM the ir.eck-

reis and refignation, fo that the Tempter entiing the breach widens it : And the

third principle which Man Irnag:th m his !c'j1, is tr.e Kingdomwhereof the Prince

ofDarknefs is a God.

2. The Divil ufeth the paffive pov.cr3 cf the c-u:--vorid, in theinfelvcs c^od,

to his direful Machinations and other poivjrs, which by their being feparate ( and

inthatrcfped) in themfelves evil, arc a; Tools ready r.iade, wherewith to exer

cife ( as far as hisChain reacheth) fatal def^ns, cd bung Traged.e: on Places

and Perfons-

3- And all Men whofc Intelleds ( the remains of their fecond principle) are

confind in the limits cither, of their diforder'd firft or third principles, how poli
tick, (p;culatively penetrating, feemingly wife, or rigoroufly luperftitious foever,
are all yet Vaffals, Drudges and Ear bor'd Slaves to t.ie wicked one at his will-

4. But where ingeniousN:taie fimply follows it? own didates, asundebauch-
ed Childhood or Youth, that Intelled is httle fervicsable to the Hellifli powers,
even as the outward Sun and Moo.1 are little ufeful to them- Tho' at the fame
time the Spring that fee's that ingenuity derives from the fi'.-il, not fio:n the

new Man and fecond ^./iO.-z or R.egcneratian, norisits Lifefrcm tne Divine L'gr~,
5-. It is alfo too manifeft that the Children oitl-.e da', m -.vhom Chrift is r-irrri-

ed, being inimufdm Beftial Flefh, pr.-ipagited by .\pDftate finful M-in and Wo

man, and having the Tindure oftheir Souls inpan-ed, lye open to the Tenipter,
and have gre-it neceffity ofDivine aid, continually to humble themfelves, pray,
faft, watch, figh', ftrive, wreftle and ufe all diligence, left th^y enrer in, o Temp
tation

6. Now the Lord Jefus taking the Flumanc Nature 01 him, did undergo t'-.s

evil, and bear the load of Temptation, being one eminent parte! his procels for
us ; but the Tempter, not feeing the pur;ty of his Conception ; be^ng q-uice a^iO-

ther prificiple, too deep by far for him, might conceive hopeotlik;- lucc.;is as he

had againft El'?, who was a kind ofVirgin, and the Lord being madeof a Virgin:
But the Lord f-iith, the Tempter cometh, but hath nothin- in me.

7- Nowthatthe procefs ofTempt.iticn fco-cild fjc-eedthe E?ptifr.of the Lo;d;
teachie'th us, that the New Man's Advances in the \Vay of Obedicrice, is a time of

holy fear, care and humbling the tcul, itbsing the morenot th.c l:;^slubl; to va- Heb. i- li.

ricus, ni'iltiplyed, terrible Temptations, and m that the Lord was tempted he is

able t'i fuccour them chsc areTempted.
S. Why the T'--,'npt. tion laded forty days is rc'.hir'd to the 78 Anfvv-er. Alfo

why a God .Mir, fliould be Tempted is fliewn above.

HisTcmptationmuft needsbeof the Divil, cr ./.henvife as from without, ks
Divinit/ .1 r,d Purity exempting him from fuch variety, as we po ir miferab!c Ci ci-
tures arc lurcharged with irorn within our Souls andoutiiard Mai., and Obj;Cls
oi our Senc;s are as fo many Snares, Serpents and D;vils in us, about u.;, i;-,d

waiting v.'ay- laying us-
And laftly, that all this muft nvCLede his '.'.'crltin:; ofWonders and Miracles,,

(■?;i:hes us themethod of t!ie Etcrn.1l World, alfo is mani.'h.l in ?-d Creit'd E.?if-

tciaeS; vix- That from the anguiflus ofthe fii-:C four forms fliould rehi:h; he gh:-
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ty of the fecond Principle, or other three Propertic:- But I clofe here ; bicau-'e

(if'God will) that I live" to meet with more ofthe dear, precious, goidtii, in-

ei:trnable Contemplation ofthe Procefs of Chrift, it may faU unde.- th; Ji-;

Qieftion.

Q^ 1 1 3 . How was Chrift in He.tvcn ani alfo on Earth both at once }

A. I. Menmay not think Heaven and thisWorld to be f> fever'd,as thatHeaver
cannot be faid to be here, rid the prefent World pafs away ; fjr though thisWorld

cannot be in Heaven by reafon of its Impurity, i et Heaven is in this Wcrid, for

ft comprehends it, and is the whole fecond Principle; where-ever the Infinite

God is in his Love, there is Heaven.

1. This underftood, itmuft be acknowledged Heaven is in every Heart thst loves

God, but everyChild of God isnot yet in Heaven ; for they are fo prefent in the

Body, as that they are abfent from the Lord : that is
,
their love,&c. hath an

allay cf Drofs
3. But Che Lord Jefus Chrift, and alfo the firft Adam before his Fall, we: e m

Men, or in their Humanity 1,1Heaven, fer their Ice was perfed, and itmuft be

nxcd, that the Lord faith nottfie Son cfG'd, but the Son ofMan which is in Heaviv,,

I further refer this Anfwer to the 77th and 108th Anfwers.

Qi 1x4. my did Chrift upon Emh teach before the People concerning the Vjvgdom
cfHeaven ir. Similitudes or Parables }

''at.i^. 34. A. I. We read, AU thefe thi.igs fpak-; he to the multitude in Parables, and without

(i.) a Parable fp.!!ie he not unto xhsm. "(i.) Adding, that :t might be fidfiUei, 8cc. IwiH

Pfal. 78.2. open my mouth in Parables , feeing therefore the Text gives that for a Reafon, mufl
wenot receive it as fuch ?

(2.) The fecond is. The Reafon the Lord Himfelf gives His Difciples, To you it k

Mat, i^- 1 1 - given to kn^va the Myftiri;s ofthe l\Jngiom ; but to them it is notgiven.

(3.) The Te.Kt s! fj gives (vix-) "''''•' '"■^^y '"■^^'' Parables, 8c:. as they were able to hear it.

M.irk 4. 24. The fourth is drawn from the Lor.J's warning anJ inhibition ; Cizft not Pearls

(4.) before Swine., nor Holy things toDogs.,ofwhorciizis faid by the Lord, I/^e^z^ti) them.Scc.
Mat. 7. 6. becaufe t'—y jceinr fee not, and hearing chiy hear not, nor do thiy nnderftani. Of them

Mat. 1^.17,. alfo It is ia.d, Make the hearts of this People fat, r-aU their Eyes heavy, 8cc.
A^s2S. 27. 2- Summarily then, the Children by means of th;ir weaknefs were not able

Ifii. 6. lo. tohean; otherwife than m Parables, thougi to them apart they were open'd;
andthe Multitude, by reafon of their Wic'-ed^'ef- werenot worthy to heir it
otherwife ; becaufe the proud Rejeders of God were inwardly devilifh, and out-

v/ardly bruitifh, and are call'd Dogs and Swiiie
,
to whom the Childrens Bread

might not be given ; for God refifteth the Proud-

(f.) 3. BecaufeMan was fallen into the third Prindplc, over which he fhould have
been Ruler, fo that the regenerate themfelves were outwardly bruiti{h,and in their
inward and beft part were as young Children ; to them the Gracious Lord vouch
fafed to bow down, and as it were lifp, and to feed them with Milk.

4- For a=, much now as Man was gone out of the Unity into the Multiplicity,
God of infinite Bowels follows him into it, and there teacheth him, by the Earth,
Corn, Fruits, Stones, Thorns, Sheep , Fowls, Ants, is'c- Making them fpeak to
him, purfue, convince and judge him, by the Good and Obedience of tiie very Oxc
and Afs, gratefulnefs of the Earth for Rain, and B.junty ofHeaven in the Seafons,
and when nothing will do, hemakes the Stone cry out oftheWall; and Beam out

ofthe Timber to anfwer, leaving fuch, not only without excufe, but accufed by
the
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the whole Creation. Neverthelefs, by thefe Parabolical Applications, caU'd the
foolifhnefs of Preaching, wasPower found to fave them thac Believe.

Q. 1 1 y. why hath not Chrifl himfelf del'cribed his Gofpelwith Letters inWriting, but

only taught and left it afterwards to his Apoftles to write down }

A. It may be fuppofed and argued, who fo fuffitient as theOmnipotence of the
Son of God ? Who could fo exadly difcover the Myfteries therein, as the Author
thereof > Who could fo challenge and command Belief, as he who is Truth it felf.'
with the like realbnings.

J. But we muft know, that the Three glorious Perfons, have Three diftinft

Operations, vix- The Almighty Father, or Infinite firft Principle doth Eternally
bfget and generate as his Love,Delight orHeart, t^e Eternal Son whcm he giveth.
The Almignty Son or Infinite fecond Principle is Eternally begotten every where

inthe Abyfs giving Himfelf,who is the Lignt of Divine Life.having Lifcin Himl'elf,
is Himfelf the Gcipel written in theHeart;rf are mantfefily itclared to be the Epifteof

*
''''*'■ i' *°

Chrift, The Almighty Spint, -Holy Ght)ft, or Infinite third Principle , doth Eter

nally proceed from the Fathcrand Son, and Eternally publih, propagate figure,
declare, image and manifeft the firft Frinciple and the fecond; alfo the firft inthe
fecond infinitely, through thewhole Abyfs-

2. Thuswas the carrying on, pubhfhing abroad , or proffering this wonderful

Work-ofthe Arm of the Lord to reftore loft: Man, being like m.^Hngdry Bones

live, the proper operation of the third, not of the fecond !'erlon- Teretore faith

theLordtothe'Difci^AesJVhat I teUyouinth,? ear, preichyouon ihe hoiije tops. Again,
He that helieveih, the works that I do fliall he do, and greater wiri-^s,&:. And faith, the y^fat. ro- 27

Spirifvfhen he cometh fhtU convince the World, Si:. fohn-ij.. i^
3. Thus Abraham figured the Vather's property or operation, giving his Son a

Sacrifice, /fj</c the Son's property giving himfelf ; but J^.cofe that of the Holy Ghoft
multiplying firft into ii Branches. then became as the Stars,and the Evil Seed only
profeffingare like as the fand for multitude, land for their earthinefs-

4. Thus as the Lord faith, tfcc Fxther hath bom witnels of m' ; And again, fpeaking fohn^. 37.
ofthe FTolv Ghoft faith, for he fluU take of mir.e, and give it unto you ; mtfining Je
rufalcm only, but the w

'

ols World with his DoSiri: e.

Q. ti6. Why truft it be the very Hi^h Priejis and Scribes or Scripture learned (who
taught the Ptopl ) tbn muft fp- ak a^air-ft tr contradiH Chrift ; ani would readtly mock
him, ani condemn him continually toDedth > Why mufl not the worldlyMagiftracy do it or

the common People } W.iat doth that fignifie }

-^- r. The worldly Magiftracy exped Civil Duty and Obedience ; their gran
deur is their Idal, and having the outward Obey fance and worldly Advantage,
it fufficeth.

1. The common People exped moral Juftice and common Honcfty, and find
ing that, arc quiet ; efpecially if no bait of Profit by Treachery offer to accrue

to them.

2. Now Chrift's Difciples in imitation of tPeir Lord (whofe Kingdom was not

of this World) do fubmit to Magihracyin all civil Concerns, grudge them not

Civil Honour, and all the Prcfits^they can reafonably challenge, and all this tor
Confcience fak^

4. A'fo to the common people, they give readily what comm'.itativc Juftice
guides to, and have a propenfcnchs to more, (^ix-) to be Good as well as J ft,
to give and forgive, wherewith the common people arc not only fatisfied, but

S (though
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(chough in tl-.eir tempers brutifli a,-,d dogged) are often obliged to Peace and

Gratitude. And as for Profit by abufing Chrifts Followers, there is uhually lit
tle ; for the Crofs and foverty is their portion here, as it was their Lord's, and his
firft and emincni Foilow.rrc

J. Theicfore though Herodon the Wife-merr E'-qniry was bv miftake afraid of

Chnfi, left the new-born fjng fhould fupplant him of his Regality, the latter He-

r,flj and his Men of War fet the Lord at nought ; and what the common peopledid
in their Acclamations figainft Chrift, ■^.vs.-by the i.:citc,-neut ofthe Priefts, isi^c.

6. Nqw'.', hy the High Priefts and Scribes or S,.npture- learned were Chrift's

cruel Perfecutors, was srcun.led ou, and proceeded from the followingMaxims

offer'd to Confideration.

(i.) The r jTier :t:c approacheth amuch defiredObjed, the more hot and fharp
is the De:"ire.

(i,') He cf cvvo Rivals for one excellent thing thatmiffeth it utterly ; his Defpera
tion is Anguifh at his own falling fhort.Hnd Envy at the (uccels of the other,

(3 .) The contrariety of Darknefs to Light, moves the Workers Hate of being
deteded-

('4 ) The Expuliion and final lofs ofthe poffeffioa of an Inefiima'Dle Good , is the

higheii; provocation to Rage.
7, Thefe 'dungs duly v^etghcd, fliew why the High Priefts and Scripture-learned

v'cre the Lord's implacable Enemies, fharpeft, hotteft and moft furious Perfecu
tors, even to Death.

8. From Cii.i, the firft Falfe cruel Woifliipper tii! then , Chrift as Chrift,Truth

andlntepiity met n.-) fuch Ad\,2rfaries (among Mankind) as the Apoftatts , pre

tending to the true \Vorfliip, and from that day tdl now, none fo real haters of
the humhie Children of the diy, as the BhndZealo:?- making themrei'..is Relieve
thiv are doing God Service, by dtft, eying thofe who bear the mi.ft exprefs Cha
raders of His Divine Image. They Kifs and B.:ti av. and a. e mufter'd by the Craft
and Malice ofthe fallen Angels, and make up the Antichrift : concerning whom,
I may net here e>-.large, nor charader him ; becaufe whoever God ihall ufe to an-

'

fw er the 161 Queftion, v. ill meet it as the oi-!y Eitquiry there rr:ade.

Q. 117. IVty muft risers be fuch a way ind Procefs obferved tow,trds Chrift, with
M' i-.';;''/,?j Rrprojchh-g, pel ipon, or Scorn ani Scouri^irg before his Paffion ? Why did God

fffcr that 'to be jo done }

A. In retard n-rne ofthe Qtieftions paft nor behind lead to the opening the
whole Procefs of Chril: ss d . th this

,
1 may be permitted to digrels by way of

Retrofped fr.cni -he p- eh:iC p/rt of the Procefs, this Quefti -^n learcheth after :

', et !^ot fo far ba.k a. t-e Conception and In:arn:rion wh?reof ficol Behmens
Bock of thelnc.i nation d.fcourleth; as doth the iift Charter of the Confide

rations of, (jfc. But what IE h.trT intended, i-^ only t'-e M;fteri':s cf His Infancy,
Circi ra-ifiop ard I'lighifL-.-cEgift. 2 Of I-i Youth- '3. Of HisThirtyYears
Privacy, ai'd then covic ;othepre!£.:it Difquifition-

\-{l.ry I.
^ "^^'^ M-;fl:ery oh h.; Infancy, Circtirn'-ifion a-nd Flight, wherein we muft: fee

his.i:uff;r;..-;gs.
T. (i.) I. Privi.-:ve'y. i. His divefl'-g S;'f e^nptyirg, d;ep humblimj and becciriing

cnly as an Ob;e'''c cf Ccirp.liion, P.ty and Charity, ss -re >'.-:i'ants; figLr'dby
Ifaac, who -.-vent as his Father u illedby Submiffion, notbyLh;ice.

(i.) i. His proce-.'trg into a fttte of Igfirance cr Nelccnte to be guided and

guarded by ether:, who wereto rccnilhi His Dir.gcr and prevent it liom Herod.

"fa-dcularly he 'Aas, i- as vyhvily ur.l;.^ow;rg m th'; firft Principle, w^- The Jea
loufie
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loufie. Subtlety, and Cruelty ofHerod, and to ward that ftroke, i^ fully refigned
to the Farher, by the miniftration of Angels. 2. He was as wholly ignorant in
the third Principle, vix. Whither to fly, and how to be furniftied for the Charge
incident to a Neceffary Flight, and conftrained Exile ; unto which the Prefents of

the Eaftern Magi feem to furnifli fofeph and the Virgin.
3- Pofitively. His becoming Wretched, i- By taking on him our naked, help

lefs, fhiftlefs ftate ; for Man's Fall renders his Offspring the Epitome of Mifery
and Nakedncls, more than the reft of the Creatures, who all bnng their Cloth

ing with them- 2. Wretched hv .-uffcring, as was the Circumcilion,requiring Pa

tience, and the Danger in the Flight, requiring Refignation.
4. Thus this ibhild- hke ftate, as it confifts of Simplicity, Humility, Innocency

and unfpotted Purity , is the abfolute Univerfal Refuge and Retreat of aU that

enter theKingdom of God ; as the Lord faith , Except ye be converted and become as

littleChildren, ye fhall not enter, &c. For the top of theGate entring into Glory, is fo
low, that only the humble ftoop fo low, kneel, creep and enter, and none elfe.
f. We fee a Child, a ftranger tothe griping Covetoufnefs, Pride, Envy and

Rage of the firft Principle : So is the truely new-born Chriftian. It is alfo care-

lefsof heaping up ; the Infant wills no more than the wants of Nature, aban

doning fuperfluity. A Child takes no hurtful Impreffions into the Mind, to en

rage the Paffions through the Doorsof the Sences; but when the Countenance of

things fmile or frown, t.ticir Aft'ebtions of liking or diflike, are difenga^ed and dead
to them as foon as removed.

6- Thus are we taught to be, to rraife and difpraife, to flattery and contempt ;
for the one muft b? as a Song to a Child, at once ended and forgotten, the other
as the fnarling ofDogs in an outer Court, which concern us not ; for neither the

Wrath of thefirft fierce hellilh Forms ,
nor the lym^ Cheats ofthe third Princi

ple arc lefs dangerous where prevalent, than Fiie^r Water getting maihrry.
7- Thus is the Infancy of this bleffed Babe, inch a M\ iter/ as teacheth Divine

living Dodrine and isthe impregnab'e Fort or Bulwark which Heh hath ever in

vain befieged; for while we keep faithful to this hoy integrity, our peace is

pcrfed.
8. The fecond Mvftery is that of his younger Years, or Youth; wherein we be

hold and learn his Patience and Subjedion or O'ledience. The true root of I'a-

ticnce, is Humihty ; the root of right Subjidio;i, is Reverence; and ofObedience,
is Love.

9- Here mav be noted, that never was Surj:dton, Patience, Humility and

obedience to Parents, and all placed over us, ei. forced by any fo cogentand irre

fragableArgument, as it is by this Su ijedion of the ford Jefus Chrift to them;
Even ti>fofeph, no otherwife His Parent than by Efpoufal to ''firy . and that not

for a fliorc time, but a Trad ofmany Yeai s, eve.T after His being among the Do-
ftors about the Bufinefsof theA'niig'ttv Father.

10. In admiration of this Condefcenrion behold here ! Oh my Soul , ths only
Son of the only God, the Soveraign of all Worlds ; that He might pluck thee as

aFirehrand out of the Fire of thine Oivn kindlirg ; content to burn Hiti-,!elf, thac
He might Redeem thee from dark Chain.'^ of Evcrlaft ng Vaffalage . became Him
felfa Servant fubjed to His InferiorSiibjeffs, becajfe Man revolted from his Obe
dience to God ; G6d obediently fubjeded Himfelf to Man. The Wifciom of God
learat Obedience by the thingswhich he fuffer'd.

1 1. Doth my Soul beg to know His fweet Name ? Where dwells He, and who
orwhat isHe like? 1 am told Fie was like a Ser\'ant , no Thing Creaturc,orWorld

may be liken d to Him ; but that His dwelling is with the humble many times in
old Cottages and flrong PriCons. And that one ofHis greatNames i§ but a Mono-

fyUable, vii- LOVE. S a li A
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1 2. A Name that calls for Love,and commands Obedience for the delight found

in Love. That Heart therefore that reading and meditating this and weeps nor,

the heart that groans not, bleeds not, nie.ts rot, breaks not, flames not, is not

the Heart of a tn'el.Ian, but of a Beaft or a Dev.lM;tanijrphos'd fnto Hur/imi

fhape.
Myftery 3. 13. Thethird Mvfterv is of His Thirty Years privac, the Types of which are

in the 1 10-h Anfwer ; and inthe firA part of that Anfwer is the Ground why
Thirt" Years was the due proportion of time for ccinpleatin^ adual Righte-
ouln.jls

14. El'e it may feem marvellous, that He who was the Light of this and all

Worls, could wich-hold any of Hi? infi:ii:e diffufive Vertue: Alfo, that feeing
He w.',s only the faving Light and Fountain of Salvation without whom the W'.irld

perillic:h, fliould conceal His Gkry ; Flis Omnipotence not beirg obnox'ous

to the Contagion of Sinners w ithwhcm He might converfe , which our impotence

expofeth us to.

15-. M-iv we not on this occafion be warn'd to put a ftrong bridle and rcflraint
on our Tongues ( the Herald of our impetuous Lufts) in o-ir Applications to
others ? knowing how often it wounds us and others, and inverts the End for

which Itwas vouchfafed us.

17- May I not hence alfo convince my felfthat very much ofmyWork is within

rather than abroad, and that God's Holy Work with us is entirely within Men ?

for thebef.ial part of us is theMonftrous Image, got by departure fiom God,
fo alienated, that all Communications and Approaches to ic muft be Image-hke,
ifintelligibletousfaln Men.

17. And whereas the I 'ivineWoi k is agitated in Man's fuperior part, it caufeth
a departure from the brutifli Man ; therefore was this of our Lord's moft inwardly
a Sacred filcncc, privacy or fe refie for fo great a pare ofhis Pilgrimagein Flefli on
Earth, wherein he was literally feparate from Sinners-

1 8. How crofs to this is the precipitance of our rufliingto fpeak our fuppofed
Knowledge, and ofunmortified Mens hypocritical Stage- Pla] s in PulpitSjand other

publickOratories ?

19. Howopp'ifitc tothis isour needlefs affociating (for Curiofity) with Com

pany to whomwe cannot do, and from whom wemay not hope for Good?
20. How diametrically thwartto this , is that River of Thoughts, like fwarms

ofLocufts, which are uncontro'jlbly allow'd to confuine our precious Fruit, and
thefe Thoughts are moftly generated in the ftinking Lakes of difcompofing con-

DireHAnfw. verfe with beftial people-
Myftery 4.. ii. Chrift's fweatirig Blood in his Agony was, when his Sufferings came to the

(i.) breaking of the fourth Form, which is the Fire ; forthen did theothcr Formsfe-

verally grow prevalent , furrounding him with Death : that ftate being fuch as

Men mean when they fay the Heart is broken ; for in the Heart :s ,he Fire- hfe- All
which did our dear Lord bear ; becaufe Adim had enkindled i 1 himfelf a Fire,
which (had not Gracious Love even then interpofed and been infpoken^) had foon
devour'd him.

Myftery y. 21. The Lord was betray 'd by fudas , his pretended Friend ard Servant ; for

(1.) fuch feemed the Serpent to Eve, and by a Kifs, a fatal falfc Friendfhip of Eve to
Adam ; thus we ftill fall by miftaking Enmity for Friendfh.p, perifliing tl>r want

of Knowledge.

(j.) 23. Our Saviour was apprehended and bound; for Adam (ourUndoer) going
out ofthe Liberty, was bound by the prevailing Anguifhesof thefirft Principle,
andMortahty ot the third Principle.

(4-) 24. Jefus the Eternal Light was thus dealt with by Night ; becaufeAdam went

out
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out of theEternal Day intoEternal Darknefs ; therefore was the Lord carried to

theMurtherers byNight.
if. Our KirgthcLordofGlory, was mocked, reproached, derided and fcorn'd

by vile Men ; hecaufeAdam had introduced fuch odious fhame, as made him the

fcorn of the Djvils.

16. The Prill ;e ofour Peace wss fcourg:d, "though ':he Innocent Lamb ofGod ;

for v4i<<zw awakening aU the i'ropjities, made not only the Effences to be inwardly

Raging, but his outward Body (asthatof the Beaft) to be fubjeded to the Whip j'

which the i-.racious Lord ref'us'd not to endure for us.

27. The '^on ofGod, Heir of all Things, and King ofImmortality was Crown'd
as if he had been a falfe King with Thorns ; becaufe Aiam would in his Pride be

likeGod, and wear this World's Crown.

18. And as all t'.e!e were but Fore-runners or Entrance of v4iiim on the borders

of Everlafting Deftrudion, whereinto he was plunging his whole Man and Po

fterity ; fo ail thefe things were done to the fecond Aiam
, and meekly endur'd

by Him be^'orc His Paffion.

29. And all thiswas to make a plain and terribleDemonftration to allMankind,
that Sinunrepcntedof, becomes a Subftance ; crying for aU inward and outward

Vengeance for ever. See 2j Chap, ofthe Three Prmciples.

Q^ 1 1 8. Il'hy m'ft the very Teachers of the Law bring Chrift to the fuigment, ind

yet muft be put to Death by the HeathenifliMagiftracy ? What ioth that fignifie ?

A. r. That fo itwas, appears: Now to anfwer why it was fo ; Let it be noted,
that Perfccutions proceed not out ofthe fecond Principle, for in that all are llni

tcd in Love and Meeknefs, nor out of the third, wherein Civil Magiftracy ftand
eth ; for that of itsown Nature (if not unwarily heated) perfecuteth none ; as

is found in Chriftian Rcpublicks ,
who have no oppreffive intereft to advance or

fupport, Perfecution introduceth not its fting.
2. Nor in fuch only, but inthe N'ahorre'an Monarchies, is not Religion as fuch

perfecuted, but Conquefts made for tie greatning their poor outward Momen

tary Power. A^'d this is found not only among the Turks, but Perfians , under
whom the Chrift.ans enjoy the rich and largeCountry of Georgia, and thofe Chri
ftians not leven'd and perverted with Idolatry.

3. But Perfccu:ion ftands rooced in the firft Principle , in which it is apparent
how Brethren in Profeffion betray Brethren in Truth and in Deed ; becaufe they
all confift cf the felf-fame four Forms and part afunder only in the Fourth ; for

the Children of the day only peneratcout of their Fire-divine Eternal Light, and
the other proceed no farther than the Fire ; generaring no other Light than a falfe
one (vix) ^smay confift with the falfc Maxims ofthe third Principle, a Serpen
tine Wiidom.

4- Thence is it that from the natural flrife of thofe divided Properties and Rage
ofthe Fire proceeds the cruel Perfe:utions ; therefore the High Priefts and Teachers
of the Law with the unbelieving Jews were the Lord's bitter Enemies. As was

Cain the falfe Sarrificer to Ab-l ; for thatAbelhy enkindhng the true Light, facts-
ficed his own Afte:h -ins Will and Heart, which Ci/n rcfcrved, andfo his offering;
was lame and diireaarded.

5. Nor may i; feem ftrange that the Teachers of the Law fhould be at Enmity
a;ainft the Fulfilkr of it ; for they wereonly Minifters ofthe Lctter.and the letter

killeth. Thus Antirhriff who fucceeds the JewilTi Priefts in killing Chrift in his

Mcmbsrs,uould bind the Children whom God hath madefrce, but cannot.
6. Thus Iflimael the Son of the Bondwoman pcrfccutes liaac , and would have

beea
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been the Heir. Thefe if they can acquire Power in the third Prinaple deProy the

Sons of the freeWoman: if they cannot, they caUtheCnil orMihtary Affiilants

whom they mil' inform as Ha-nan did ,
then ftir up fuch a Fcx as Htroi, \> hole

jealoufie of lofing, what the Lord would not foul
His fingerswith, prcmpts .'--ua

to Cruelty. . .

, -,,

But more particular might I have been here, would it not anticipate what will

faU under the lu Queftion concerning the titular Chrihian, and the i6i Que

ftion concerning Antichrift, by whomfoever God fliall open theu- Anfw srs, whi.h

(S therefore here forborn.

Q. up. IVhy muft Chrift fuffer and die} WasGoito do it for fuch a reverge fake,
that hemight attone and reconcile or appeafe himfelf i Could he not otherwife forgive Sin }

A. I haveno reafon to vary my oftenmention'd defign ofdeclining Repetitions ;
therefore muft refer the Solution of this to the 107 Anlwcr.

Q^ 1 20. What is the fi^vre of the two Murtherers which hanged on a Crofs on each

fide ofChrift} And why mufiChrift die on awiodenCrofs ani not otherwife f

A. Adam's terrible Fall was accompanied with dividing the Tindures, as is m.a-

nifeft in the 43d Anfwer, which brake and parted him into a Woman, as r ihew-'d

in the <55th Anfwer. And (as more links of that heavy chainj foUow'd the ex

tremities of Heat and Cold, as appears in the 5 oth Anfwer, atreeable to the fepa
rate Properties in th;Tree ofGood and Evil, fiifcover'd in the j7th Anfwer. All

which is mademere obvious m the Birth ci Cain and Abel: to every of which

Anfwers, for layingopen the thing fought in the firft part of this Queftion, I re
fer my felf.

I . Yet farther for Anfwerwe muft know, thac Adard when fallen hung between
the enraged Properties of the firft Principle and the third Principle, as it were lean-

sng on boch, uhng the Out-birth to rriecken the extorting Provocations of the

four Angi'ilies. And having loft the Divine Vifion, had his doleful abode be

twixt Hell and this World : which is che ching figur'd by the two Thieves ; the

one whereofwas forpiven.
2. Thus is it that i'ublicans and Sinners, fignified by thofe cf the third Prin

ciple, enter thcKingdomofHeaven before the Scribes and Pharifees, who (as in
the 11 Sth Qu^eftionis clear'd) do ftand in the Zeal andWrath of the firft Principle
to perfecute and worry them in whofc Hearts the Day-Star or fecond Principle
is rifen.

3. Now that theLord did die on a wooden Crofs and not otherwi'e, was , That

as the CivilMagiftrate is God's Ordinance for Execution of vindidive Juftice ; as
being of the third Principle, which third is the Inftrument or Figure ofthe firft and
fecond, as is evidenced inthe firft partofihc n SthAnfwer. .So the wood of the

Crofs was of a Plant of the fame frinciple, by Eating the Good and Evil Fruit
whereof Adam fell thereinto.

"'

4. Therefore wasir proper to be the bitter and Bleffed, or Evil and Good In

ftrument, framed for the Lord's fuffering Death ,
whereon in him hung all the

three Principles, who, though he v as Lord ofGlory, yet likeapatient Lamb for
the Slaughter,bare this urexprcffible Anguifli,as ifhimlelf had been a Tranfgreffor,
to the pouring out ofhis Soul to the Death.

Q. I i I : How dii Chrift fia^ Deitb on the Crofs } How time that topafs }

A. I. That
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A. I. That Chrift the Son of the Bleffed God fliould Die, oftendsthe Turks

and Pagans. That He lived fo humbly , and died fo contemptibly offended the

Jews; but the Proud lives ofusProfeflbrsoftheNameof Chrift fwcin thcrrean

rime believing Him fo meek and lowly aMafter) muft needs offend not onlyJews
and Turks, butChriftianity ic felf, and above aU cheHoly God.

2. Whac confideration can tread down Mans loftinefs
,
if the looking on our

crucified Jefus 'mX not--Who can chu'e but (i-finitcly rather than r.;(i.'!7ijf,concern

ing LaxaruA ) fay ,
Let ws go, that we may diewith him ? No lefs than thus to do,

can fecure us againft the fecond Death ; for he that is dead is free fromSm. Where

fore faith the Apoftle, fpeaking of this Death, I die daily.
3. Chrift did flay Death on the Crofs with his D)ing, by laying off the filthy

Garments Adamhad wove himfelf into, thatis, carrytngthe Monftrofity where
with the Souls Effenceswere charged,clog'd and immured as a Sacrifice into Death,
and through or outofDeath again into the Liberty of Ii.imortahty ; as the burnt

Sacrifites precipitating their dark Matter arofe into a Radiant luftrous flame.

4. Adam made himlelf and us jtiftly Det tors to Death, but the Lord not only
diltharged, but brought Death into his Debt , as at large might be fliewn. He

difarm'd it and takes away his Dominion , lb that he reigneth over it : chus hach
this Role ofSharon pei fum'dour Graves.

f . Ic is in the Anfwer faid we may as eafily return the Sun backward over
us, as chang; Nature's regular Motions of proceeding from a Seed to a Root, then
a Fruit, and then a Seed, which Seed mufl firft die before itmultiply.

6- Wherefore it was that fain Mins m(.nftrous Image was neceffarily lead inco

Death, and the in-nftrofity left there beTore the new imagi was raifed ; for the

new arilcth by the falling offof the ok!, as faith the Lord, a grain of JVhent hrirg-
eth not forth jruc^ Fruit except it die, but aliJeibilor.e. Thus cameDeath to be flain

by th.- D:atli ofthe Lord of life.

Q^ 122. Why muft Chrift be nail'd to the Crofs } And why mift hk flie be open'dwith
a Spear cut of which Blood and H'a-.er ran ? How do thefe fignifie tn the Figure.

A. I. Chrift I cing nail'd to the Crofs (a Plant or Prcdud of the third Princi
ple) fliews us how we are fi.xed to the loading burthenfom part of that Principle,
■whence we cannotdif engage or free our I'elves, though being over- loaden there

with ue fliould greatly defire it, but muft patiently wait the whole time of our

life till God fhall do it-

i. And as Chrift refufed not His Crofs, no not the carrying it, though the Bur
then exceeded the ftrength of His afflided wounded Body ; for that one was com-

pelled to help him to bear it ; thus neither fliould fain Man refufe his own, nor

hclp to bear another's Burthen-

3. A.id a3 Chrift refufed neither to be nail'd to it, nor did remove His blefled

Body from ir, but thereon meekly poured out His very Soul, and breathed out

His ?pirit. End was taken oft"by others; fo will the regenerate Man jpend and b?

ipcnt for his Gcd.

4- AT\d as out of Adam's Side (being rent open) wentout a Female Property,
which Wound (otherwife incurable) was repaired bythe piercing Jefus holy In
nocent Side ; becaufe as the fspararing the Female from the Male Property intro
duced fo great an Evil, the Confcquence whereof was Defiiemenr, Mifery, La-
nieatarion andWo.

f. Sothepierctng the lord's Side was che opening the Divine Founcrin, whence
iffued Blood and Water, that is the Virgin Tindure of Soul sr.d Spirit, the holy
Fire and Light, the firft and fecond Prindples in Infeparable Haimony, which

introduced
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introduced that Good, vix- the bringing forth Righteoufnefs, Salvation

and facred

Love wherein conlifts the pore Heavenly Virgin Image (that out ofwhich Adam

departed a.id died, or difappeared to him) the Bride of Chrift, and Joy ard De

light of che EternalWorld and General Afl^;mbly and Church of theFirft-bom.

Q, 113. Why muft Chrift be reproached on the Crofs }

A. I. One accounted it the Complement of Mifery, when a Caprive in much

Torment beg d his fevere Goveme Is (whofe Skve he was, in old Rome) for Eafe

or fo.r.eMitijadon, who was fo wholly regardleis as to be aU the while Painting
her Fare: a s'cene calculated very fitly tothe prefent Mother of Harlots in Rows

Anuchriftian.
^. But what is the anguifh and torture all Creatures are capable of,^if com

pared with thisfuper abu::da it grief forrow and load, the wtig it of a World of
Sin preffed our Lord with. Toad which that (no part mght be exempted) was
added, that Flis bieffxi Eyes where Love and Mercy late Triumphant, and His

Prayer-hearing Ears mu;l: fee the fcornful g-ftures of Prophane Heads, wagging
at Him in -^corn, not bo',^'irg to ^''c.rllup Hm, and h:ar the Taunts of vile and

blafphe.^iouE Sptda'c rs: t' e /cry Paffers '>■
, ai i a Ti-ic under Execution joyn

ing to aggravate it. Sj was the J3 of Ijaiiy :u fili'd in the 27 Matthew-

3. And what ihall we fay , was not the Cup bitter enough till cruel Mickings
were wrung into it? but thus it was, that as Adam by the lofs of his ir:n cence,

puri;y and brightnefs, fell mtopsuilt, filthirefs and fo rn; reproached by the De
vils, by the finl and third Principles, by the in ofCain his own ar.d the reft of

his finful Poi'^cnty, by every Elfance, whence he fell, and every feparate unclean
Property into which he fell.

All this did He who hid not His Fa "e from Shame and Spitting, receive as if it
had been His c wn D je and His own Procurement.

4. And into this Shame, Mocking and Reproach muft every Child cf the Rege
neration fubmiffively enter, and accompt it thfir peculiar Privilege to fuffer their
own Sna.Tie by the Lord's defignation, we fuffer rightecufly yiz the Lord caUs it
a fuffering for Him-

$. His rcproa-h was Mofes Riches and the Apoftles Joy, Kis Chains are all pure
Gold, but all the Lord's Children m. ft remember that their Crofs is fully as long
as themfelves ; being the Principle into which they fell, and tha: thei are nail'd to
it ButthoughtheLord'sCrownv/ere Thorns there is at the End ofour light
and momentary Afflidions and Crofs , a Crown of Righteoufnefs , and Eternal
weight ofGlory, coming by themeer, free Gift of gracious Love.

Q^ 124. Whether was alfo theDivine Power in the Blood, which Chrift fhed orpoured
into the Earth }

Q^ 125-. Why did the Earth tremble whenChrift hung on the Crofs }

A. The latter of thefe Queftions depends on the opening ofthe former, fothat
one Anfwer will f^ffice to both-
r- The whole fcope of the Gofpel teacheth us, that Chrift was truly God and

truly man ; for chat the Deity gracioufly United it Self to the Humanity in the La-
carnarion of the Lord Jefus.
s. We are alfo to know, that thoughGod may be diftinguifhed as into three

yet not at all divided; Seeing therefore that God affumed the Humanity and be-
cameMan; wemay not aSfter thatUnity, Oividc Him from thatHumanity whirh
He United himlelfwith, though we diftinguilh the Deity from theHumanity ; left

we
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we feem todi ue Him from HimfcT- What therefore Godhath joyned together, let
no man put ajurtder.

5. "^y die Incarnation ofthe Lord Jefus Chrift He Himfelf- who is God Bleffed

for ever, tiecaine a Cod Man. in anmleparablc indiff lublc Unicn- A d (a little to

digrels) the Human Nature of us poor Men is fo ftrongly allied, efpjuled orbe-

troached and adopted by the fame Incarnation, thatit ismcft nupndious, admi
rable and ravithing. How can a poor Earthen V>.ffel bear the ferious contempla
ting of it ?
4. For were Man fcnfible how near God is to us (who as of our fehes are

wrctched'Cls and vanity inthcalftrad) it mi.ft be with the rege:;eratc Chilai ers

as it was with theWomen departing quickly trom the Sepulchre with Fear and

great Joy, and with others as with the S_,uldiers thev would t e as dead Men.

5. But the third principle is an Eciipfe to the profped ofthe Soul awakened by
theSun ofRighteoufnefs, andanahay CO their holy sff'ding Meditations, and is

alio a mitigacion and flattering gilded Dream to cue wilhng.y dciudcd Cap
tives.

6. And now to ftep back to ourWork, we muft ''ay, that the Humane Soul of

the Lord Jehus being of D vine Conception was infeparable from his Deity j
therefore tuc Blood he fhed for us Sinners had Divine power in ic ; for thac Souls

Mifculinc "^ecd was oucofche Fountain Spirits, pure be oreGod, as ofthe Eternal
Divine fubftance cf the Holy Ghoft.

7- And as Fire kindleth combufti'jle Matter ; So was che Feminine Seed he re

ceiv'd from che Vi- gin A/,jry fwhich was afoour Soui according to which he is
our Flelh and Blood, and our Brother) united and incorporated with the Divine

fubl*ance,making one Heavenly Humani y in an indiff luble Band.
8. T, us as a Child receiveth a Soul from the -Sou's of Father and Mother, fb

this Heavenly Humane Soul of the Lord Jcl'us, d veiling in his hciy preciousBlood,
was one and but one received from t e Holv Gh'tift and theVirgin Mary. There

fore was it that when the Lord did (bed his B'ood for Mankind he is truly faid to

pourout his Soul ; chat lilood being che Chariot of his Soul. Alfo out of his fide

pierced bv the Spear, cameWater, the Signifier and Chariot of his meek, pure.
Spirit ofdear love and puncy, as the Blood ot che Soul united unto the Infinite

Spirit ofLove.
9- When therefcre this Water and this Blood fell to the Earth, the Divine

power being in and with ic, caufed che Earch to tremble, the Rocks to rend from
their dark Coagulation, the Graves as Piifons to open. For the captivating
powerwhich the Salitter from the FaU ofthe Angels fu' rained, and was invaded

withal, catifiog rocky coagu'acion, and the Curfe and Death by the Fa'l ofMan,
cafting the Earth into a dcadlvftupor and fterUity; was as it were difmay'd, bro
ken, en'ecbied bytheh'^ly powers co rung on it-

lo. Thic could not be concealed, but asfrian fled from Eliah's Mantle, the
Graves ceafed to be Prifons, opening their Doors, the jovnts and cement of the
Rocks were loofcd, and they clave afunder, sndthedrowfie E,rth awakened and
trcm )led

1 1 . For as the wrath had fhut up the Divine power in the Creation, in Death,
gnai inaftmty or obfcunty: -,0 the Divine Love i ath by his Conqueft over Death
on the "-rcl's, with irrefiftible Might and Puiflance, opened the Doors, broke che
Chains, and proclaimed che accepcableyear, leading Captivity Captive.

Q:. 1 26. What did the Darknefs fignifie, which it that time cime over dU Na

ture}

T A, r.
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A. r. TheRoot offive of the other feven Piancts is the Sun, but Siturnhath a

diftind Centre. Now the Sun is jut oftheMa.gical Spiritual Fire and Light World,
and thatWorlds Founta'o r- the ncompre lenfible po,4 er ofthe t-athers property,
and then a:ceffi'->Ie Light of che Sons property. And the Spiritual World is fi

gured, iiia^ed leprefe ted, adua'ed and expreffed by t.he Sun and Saturn : £f-

p:cially 'oy the Sun as ic were by a Nature God-
2- And thcrelore as if you ftop the hffl.ix ofa Fountain the ftream ctafeth;

orifthe Sap be ob'lruded, the Fruit foon ficls che defed, or if you wich^iraw the

Face from before a Lo ki'^g g afs, che Glafs retains not, but fjleth it Thus was it

thatthe Out-birth of the third principle was over-calr, ceafing its Luftie at ths

inftantof the Lords Paffion.

(i.) 3 The things fig ified by it were, (i.) That as ^iiiwdei-'artedout oftheEter
nal day into the terrporary Darknefs ; fo did temporary Darknefs here flioulder

out or exclude the day.
(^O And as Adam E.xchang'd a bleffed repofe, exad order, perfed peace , and

fweet reft for a ftate ofEnmity, Horror, Torment and Death : So now did the

Lord enter into that Death, Enmity , O'c to pafs us through into Life and

Reft-

(3) A^i'n as .4 /;»!wentout ofthe holy firft and fecond principles in to the Befti

al, lepsrate, prophane Out-birth ; fo didthe fame Out-birth pafsnow into Death

and Impotence, difcovering it helf thereby to be only a fhadow, their Order and

Beauty borrow'd and dependant wholly on the Internal World, and that no

Creature, World or Angel hath a S.ilffufiiciency, fo Ieaft of aU hath this, which
is but a Pidure ofEternal things .

(4.) It alfo fignified the wrath of the firft principle invading the fecond or out-
breathed holy Life, prevailing to the fliutting up the Eye of the third principle.
Yet that after three hours, (vix') fromthe fix. h tothe ninth, (w^.) after a three
fold (lomi'iation in and over the fain Humanity ; the Soul, the Spirit, and the
Aftral or Elementary Man, making the DivineMan ,.ry out and plead, that it alfo
mightnot be forfaken;ftrJightwav upon a fecond cry and a refignationmade,(1//:^,)
the fecond principles out-breath'd Image entreth Death andftrook it dead; then
the InternalLijht figur'd by the outward rifeth again.

Q. 1 27, Why did Chrift in hisDeath commend his Soul into hii Fithers Hind ? Whit
ii the Hand of God }

A. I. Asprevious to this Anfwer itmiuft be enquir'd, i.Whatmay be underftood
by Souls in general ? thenwhat by thismoft holy one. 1. What various accepta-
rion we read concerning the Hands ofGod ? And come to t' c dired Anfwer.

1 Thef J. 2^. r. Souls in general arc, (i.) Sometimes intending" the Eternal Soul, diftind
from Spirit and Body.

Levit. 7.11. ( 1 .) Sometimes ic means cheBody, diftind from both Soul and Spirit.
fim. J.JO. (3) Sometimes ic's underftood of the Soul aiid Spirit, diftinct from the

Body.
fofli. lo. 18. (4) Sometimes it exteids to the taking in ofthe wholeMan, as of chemoft ho-
Exed. I. y. ly Soul, Spiric and Body ofche Lord Jefu£ Chnft, wh j yielding up himfelf wholly

^mto his Father, was as awhole Burnt- cftering, orLamb wicheuclpoc, Satnficed
as the one alone, once fcr all, and for ever, mcire Sacrifice and Altar alfo, and
Incenfe, fullymakingAconcmenc and Entring once, and thenceforth Etcrnall?
into the Holy ofHohes-
z. Thus as the crue High-Prieft, he entred chemoft holy place, bringing in a new

Priefthood ofanother Tribe (vix-) not of Levi hat offttdih; alfo another order,
not
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t^OtofAaron but of ?.{,lc./ixeieck ; by cha'g" ofthe Prie1:hc3d, chiarg-n;; aT.? the

Law, ofdire-:n;ceiffif/, putting a pe- iod tofigure^; as the daily iaciifice tie

anni'-erfary entring of the Hig^i-i'rieli into the holy place, but rer,di;ig the

Vail. &-C.

3. ofallwich the Epiftle to the }Iebrer<!s (as that they were moft immediately
concerne ito knw ) doth eopioufl/ inculcate aid convince.

1. What ma' ic u. deriloodby the nands of the Father here fpokencf Deut, 31.27.
J. Sfimefimesitmfans his Mighty Power, in elftible ftrength, &c. ^ Kf'^gs i3.

2. "^ome incs aie lign'fied by it his nhni-eOmnifcience and Gm.i'pi :":-ice. 41?.

3. Sometimes arcmtendea his moft wik and gracious ordering ana provi- PftL9;.f.
dencc.

_

ASis 4. 28.

4. Sometimes it fpea' eth hismoft loving, merciful, careful prefervation, and Pfal. 31. ly.
fhielding ofhis Children. Pew. 33. Jo

4. In lerious view oh all which the Fathers Hands whereinto the Lord Jefus
Bequeathed his S-ul, Spirit and Body, n.ay not only betaken m all thefe Accep
tations, bu*- anil fi irely mere va.l;comprehenfion than all Creatures, Saints or

Atigcls car, fathom rr enumerate.
5- Now to the anfwer it fcf, be it known that the dearand only Eternal Son

ofthe dear Eternal love of tlic Farher, havit g given his Difci[)!es and aU his pur-
chasd holy ores, his neace for their incorrpai able privdepc as the legacy of the
Prince of Pea. e by Teft.MTient: Tot'ecnd it might never be fruf^iafed, ratified ic

by the D^a^hof the Te.'tac^r, p:ives him elf up whoUy at once, enrring into death
who himlelfwas the F.iuntain of Life, and breathing his laft cry a-jd groans into

the Bofom or Hands of his E/fr-iiving, Infinitely. lovin§, Oi-nniprelent Father,
and thus through death re- introduced life into the Humane Nature

6- And is it ask'd whv > It is anfvifer'd, Wtio but the whole Father could re

ceive the whole Son ? Who lefs than the Infinite firft principle could receive
the Irfi lite fe;o-d principle? For tho' the Hunaie Soul as it was deriv'd
fromMiry was fi lite yet as he was corcci ed by the leminal fubftance of cfieHo

ly Ghoft it was Irfintc being wholly fo united 10 the Irfinity.
7- Beho'd. a id fink down a-^d drown thy felf, Oh my Soul, in the fweet

Oceanof this free Ma 'er-piccc' '^'Matchlefs love, fee the heighth, depth, length
and breadth .' Know what paffeth Kn^wedgc, Conception, Comprehcniion!
Make thy Heart the Kootftool cf It, thy Soul a Sacrifice to it, thy Spirit the a-
mazedWitne'sofit, thy Mind and Thoughts theWaiters on id thy Tongue and
Pen rhe '"rumpetofit.
Let Heaven and Fan h adore i: let Time and Ecernity record it, let Hell and

theChildi en cf Pride tremble at u , but let the humbleMan and broken Bones In

herit, Inhabit and Rejoi-c in it for ever.

_
Q 128. Why did feme convert and turn igainwhen they fdW wharwas done at the dy

ing ofChrift : And the High- Priefts not } Why muft they be blind and hardened as ta

thisWork ?

A. I. By the H-gh-Pricfls aremeant him that was fuch, and thefe Rulers of
moft Eminence affifting and concurring with hiin- This Queftion is double, (vix )
Why feme did convert ? And why fuch as che H'gh-Pneffs, &c. did not.'
That fome did as the Centurion, etc M.tth. if. ^^ feeing chat uhich was

done feared greariy, faying, Truel. chis uas the Sm ofGod, Luke 23. 47 4'^ A^d

Luke records, ThatthcCentunon^rdall the people leeing, is'c Glonfi.a Gc-d,
and all the people fmote their Brcafts and departed-
a. For their dark Centre was terrified, ihcnlUrredby remorfe and companion

T a With
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with aP.d unto fo patient and innocent a Lamb and that ftirring, moving on by
conviction to great gnef, forrow and m'->.rni'^g, begat lr,\e, and the k.ve en

kindled the holy Light of the f cord Di' v e principle.rt'whi-h number it's Uid Lon-

ginui was, who with his Spear pierced the Lc-i'^ i-ikfi'd fide.

3. But in the Hish Priefts, o^c. The . ;rk Zeal I ad hVe hire, drur.k up the

meek v''a'-erofTender'-e'':ar:dCompaffion. fothat the Lig,t could not cnk-ndP;,
butthey r.'i-nain'd a dark Fire. For itismanieft 'eyby their impetuous Lufting,
proud sr -hpng fcr Grandeur and Rule, and their ; ripir.g airei I leaping up abun

dance if the o:itward principle ; had bv < rve.oufnefs ,d;; greedy D. gs or Swine,
formed theu- very Souls according to thef^ur Auguiflies of the firft dark Helhfli

Imp-ren;!.''!.
4- As Ar.ti:hri/i alfo ( whofe Forerunners and Antitype thefe wfre ) hath done

aJid ftilKi oth. "Therefore to oiftinguifli a reholy'd hardened I^erfecutcr from the

Creaturelv D.evils ischusco bedone; chacche perfecurii-g Man hath on him the

Eeflial part of the Out-birch fcrmitigation, which isa uoor, through whi:h ic

ispcffible '^race may enter, unlcfsthe impardonable fin hath j.idicially wholly fhut
him up.

5- But themitigating third principle excepted, (r/^-) the worft pait of it, the
Andchn"ian '"pirited I'via.i having fliut out the fecond principle ; the Evil Angels
and he are in one and the fe,f- lam^ principle.

6. Itisalfocerain that the Antic! inft, fometime: call'd the Whr re, fomerimes

Bxlyloi, fometimes the Myftery of Iniq-aity and Man ofSin, is as fuch, incureable
and irrecoverable ; for it is an Enmity againft Love and Me -knefs.

The Art of Phyfick gi:'es that Difeafe for Incureable which is grounded on the

Conftitution, the Difeafe ofrin':ichriftis fuch, and therefore Incureable , fir he

is compos'd ofthe Enmity of the four forms ofthe firft principle, and is Enmity
inthe Abftract, againft theDivine Kingdom ofHutnility, Meeknefs, Love, Peace,
and Divine Light and Joy.

Q. IIJ. What was Chrifts going to HeU where he overcame Death And. the Dc^
■nil }

A. I. Great is MansMifery on Earth, by reafon ofwilful blindncfs. When we
hear ofChrifts going to Hell, or overcomingDeath and the DcvU there, we blindly
grope with our Conceits, imagining in ourReafon a local motion to a place far
oft". But that it may be plainly told what Chrifts going t a Hell was ; it muft firft
be orderly faid, I. What HeU is, and where? V/hich i., referr'd tothe i7Ch.
Anfwer the 19, 10, II, 22,23 verfes. 2. What the Cor quenrig Captain Chrift is,
thatVanquifhed all the r>evils every where? Itis anfwered, It was Chrifl as he
had made himfelfa Creature ; for his Body as aCreature is the whole holy pure
Element, which compnzcth this wholeWorld- The holy Body hath Heavenly
Flefh and Blood, and WaterofLterr.al Life, which feedeth che Faithful Soul ac the
Lords Table.

2. And cho' ic comprizeth this World, Heaven, Paradife, and the Angelical
World, yet is a Creature, butfuch a Creature as can be everywhere inthe Deity ;
for unto this Creirure ofHeavenly fubftantiahty hath chiC Almighty Son of God

efpoufed himfelf, as a Body to remain in Eternity (as in the time the Sun doth
unto theMoon ) as in his own Body. In every part of which Body the Trinity
is alwavs manifeft.

ObjeSiion 3 But this CTofteth the received Divinity, which affigns nb.'quity to

be the peculiar diSindignof the Creator, from theCreature, Alio an impofing
upon
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upon the Senfes, thatone Creature is at London and at Quinfay at the fame moment

oftiiHC, a thin? denied to be in the Sphere of anA.gel; whcfe Wings are only il-
luf^rari'.nsx-t bs almoft 11 ftantanecus local motion ; implying he cannot be in

two pla'"e-, ai- once.
A'l-er 4. The Ieaft divifible Body requires place and fpace; and magnitude is

the uniting of two or more divilibles. i My Foot isnot where my Head is but I

am where cither of them is. z- Ifmy Head only is in the Air, my Body only in

the Water, my Feet only in theEarth underWater, yet 1 am in every of thefe at

once. 3- My Hand isat the Helm, my Eye on the ''tar, my Heart with my God ;
then am I at once in twoWorlds 4. A=a,n, my Elemcitary and Senfual Man

is in pain, my Siderial Man in care, the unmortified properties ofmy Eternal firft

Principle i,roldMan ( orRoot of the Soul) in much ftubbornnefs, anxiety and

frowardrefs, my regeneratenewMan or humble meekened Spirit is rejoicing un

der tf e Crofs in hope of Eternal Bleffednefs- Yet am I but one little poor Crea-

tiarc, tho' I am at once in one Vifible and three mvifibleWorlds.

S. Now tho' what the new Man fees or fc'ls, hath or hopes for. meets withre-

fiftancein the unmortified Dart ofthe firft principle or earthy Veffel, yet is icnot

fo in Divine Bodies of Angels or perfeded Spirits : Who all by prevalence of their

conlbnanceand ai-iinterrupted holy will have their Heterogeneous parts fwaUow'd

up by their luftrous Harmony.
6 AU thefe things penetrated and pondered ; fhall our ftraitned Souls confine

the Immenfe Heavenly Humanity of the Lord Jefus Chrift? F,->r his becoming
Man I r Incarnationwherein he affumed our darkened Souls, uniting them with

thcDivincVirgin ofWifdom, asone Creature in himlelf; did not ftraiten, leffen,
debihta'e or commit a Rape upon that Virginitv, which is the Tindure ofthe ho

ly World, arcording COwhich he was Begotccn by the Holy Ghoft ; but it exalted
tothe higheft theaffamed Soul.

7. Nor was his uniting our -ad Aftral and Elementary, and Senfual Man unto

the holy pure Element, any Impeachment to the holy Element, which (in the

inftant of theVirginMaries Conception ) was like a Tindure, bleffedly put inco

our Body in him ; but it was as the firft Refurredion to our impair'd, divided,
fleepy, impure, mrrtalMin.

8. For thus the Soul in theVirgin was taken into the Trinity, andthe Body in
the holy E'emcnt ( wUca is everv where prefent and evermore pure before God )
was made Lord in the H-avcnlyWorld.

9. Yet is ths whole Heavenly Man a Crcature,tho' che Firft-born ofevery Crea

ture, and is che Food of our Souls, neicher is this a confounding the Deicy with

the Humanity ofChrift, nomore than the Apple is theTree : Or the living Ver
tue ofthe Sun in the whole deep is the Sui it felf.

10. This Virgin of Wild im is the Inage of God, the Delight of God, the

Spoufe of Jefus Chrift and of fo high defcent as to be poffeffed by God in the be

ginning of his way, &c. K'-ad Prov. %. fromthe i- to che 31. verfe, buc ye- is
nocGod or the Infi ire .Ahnghty Deity.

Thus fee wc how Chrift was on Earth and in Heaven as Son of Man, or in his

Heavenly Humaiit\ at once, and is fo ftdl, and it is his Offi e to expel, bind, van-
quifh and chain all Oevils every where, and reign in the T.,rone of expulled Luci

fer, to kiU Death, and tak-^avay theSting, for Hell cannot withftand him.

11. This is demonstrated bythe Operative Aftrum, particularly by the feven

Regal Stars. See winot hiw i'itarn, tho' rr-oft remote, is equally potent in coagu
lating petrifvi-ig, givirg weight, &c. asm Lead, Stones, &c. asif he were at

the neareft diftance. Alfo how Mercury in fupiter caufeth" Senfitives and Plants to

fprout up tall, <^c. And how M(yj Influenceth Men, and confines Plants, checks
Oaks
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Oaks to be crcoked, knotty, dwarfy %rubs : And how calmly and fer^nely Ve^

TKi ,nfluenceth every where, how the M-'On a.^s Bodies, the Circularions and

Flu.xes of Blood, and the Fides which Ibine call the Pulfe of that Element. How

alfo the Sun chearfully bears witnefs to himfelf. Ail thefe do -larioufl/ work

through all the Creatures within their principle ( or as tis tcrm'd, the Sphere of
their a.;hvity ) ail at once in all places ofall kinds.

1 2. And IhaU we ftraiten the facred power ofthe Body of the Lord Jefus Chrift
in the holy principle, to narrower bounds than we can do the outward Sun w hich
is his outfide Image, which at oncedweds in all the Stars and whole deep, in every
Creature on, and rnanv under the Earth and ii every pile ol Grals.

13- It is dvmonftrative in t'ne four Flements ; the fame Air fills all Cranies,
and (wih degrees cfpurityj fo doth it the deep, as alfo the other three Elements
in the Out- birth.

Onlywithin or abve the Firmament is another principle, underftood to be a

holy Birth, of whi h itwere digreffi e to fpeak here.
14. And fliall we think the one holy pure E ement, the vertuous Ecernal Mo

ther of the mere fmpure, Prophane and Mortal four Elerrents, to have lefs vigor
to operate in the holy ptincip easrhe Eternal hving Body of Chrift, than they in
the drowfy Travels ofMc-rtaliry. for Produdions and D ffoluiions.

ij. The likem'ght be dmonfti ated by the outward principles of Sal, Sulphur
and M rc' ry : And how they operate in degrees of Purity according to their feve
ral Subjeds. And in a word it may bedemonftrated in v.h -le Nature ardevery
Travel it hach : But it's beter to he centemplatcd than cxpofed iPtomanv words.'
Thus the Lords dclhending co Hell, co overci me Death and all DevUs, is evident

not CO have been a going a great way off, is'c. tmt what and how it was and is
effected.

Q. 130. How did Chrift I P«t. 3. 19, %o. peich tt the Spirits; which in the tints
tf Noah believed not i

A- I. Truth hath found worfe Entertainment than the Lords fcamlefs Coat 3
for fome pretenders to ic have lejecced, whac cc; e- pretenders have wreftcd.
Thus as Ma s wick dnefsmakes him unworthy fo makes it him unable, to hear
thetruth. But tho* wc are juftly offended at che ficciaous Purgatory which Co-
vetoufne spromps to teUof yet wcmuftf'ubmic co God m his Word ; allwhich
magnifieth his Mercy and Goodnefs.

2. The Spirits mentioned by Peter were of thofe overthrown in the Deluge,
which tho" *

om Interprets ( exprefly againft the Text ) to be the preaching
before the Flood : The Error and Vanity thereof will appear, by the following
Particulars.

*

3 . I . This Preaching was toSpirits, not toMen in the Fk-fli ; and certainly they
that pcriftied in that Fiood wer^ Men living and dying in the Flefli- 2. The Text
takes noticethere were ofthat World but few, to wit, (eight Souls) faved which
hath a ferious confi .ieration; like that of (^od to fonah concerning t^opuious
Ninevi'i. 3 Ic is 'aid ChriftWrS put to death in the Flcih, but qiuckene.d by
the Spirit: By •*i'-\ch alfo he went and Prearhcd: It is not laid thac Spirit
by wnich Chi ifc *3! quickened went and preached, but he that was put to death
and qiicke I'd wen and preached. 4- The firft World Imaged the firft Princi
plemd Keabn, facob'^ Fir't-b-irn figured the firft World. And yet Keuben,
(tho'or-^er le finrulift a hish degree) was the only innocent of aU fo(«pjb's Bre
thren of the feventy ufed againfl him ; which tnight open a Door to thrm vnr

thetirllWorld figured i for the iwond principle gracioufly inclinech to inlighten
the
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the firft. P^eubtn is alfo readieft t--» refled on their fin a^n^'fofeph in their dif
trefs in Ep/ff ; for he was the firftWorlds figure, as Jc/cp* was the figure of Je- y.

fusChrith y. It was m Spirits in ' riionnot to Me:i at large, Chrift w. en quic
kened from the dead did Preach; which the fame Apsfte explaining according
fo thismeaning ; laith, i Pet. ^.6. For this caufe was the Gofpel preached to

them chat arc dead, not living
^'

6. T e 'poftle faith he pi cached to Spirits whichwere but fometimes dffobedi-

eot, alfo telling us when, (vix.) tntht days of Noah, while the Ark was prepa

ring ; impl)ii:g they were not difobedient at this time of preaching. To this 2ech. 9.11,

fence arc referr'd the words ofthe Prophefie ot Zechary.
Mat. 27. 61 ;

0^131. What doth Chrifts reft in the Grave fignifie ; that he muft lye Forty Hours ^4*

in the Grave }

In the 98th. Anfwer concerning A/o/ej being Forty days on the Mount is what

may be the compleat Anfwer hereunto, to which this is referr'd.

Q^ 132. Why mufl Chrifts Grave be guariei withWatchers } What doth that figni
fie that the High-Priefts fliould refift or oppofe Gods Power and Might, and would \ep
Chrift in ths Grave ?

A. 1. If ic be clearly known what theHigh-Priefts were, and what Figure they
bear, it may alfo beknown why they would refift God and ftrive to keep Chrift
inthe Grave. And what they weie and figur'd, is manifeft in the 128 Anfwer.

They were, asto their fiery Zeal, Captivesm the Properties ofthe fiift Principle,
without enkindling the Light of the feccnd, which makes Men free: Their heat

fas to their Law) was rooted in Enmity, which is che Crue caufe ofall Perfccutions.
2. For if they had beenmoderated by the Maxims of the third, as obhcure as

they are : Tho' the Divine Light had been wichhcld, and noc enkindled, yet cruel
Perfecucion could noc, would not thence naturally have proceeded. See 1 1 8 An

fwer.

3 . It is written, Caft not Pearls before Swine left they trample them under
their Feet, which Swine are the Beftial Men in the third Principle. Again, Cafl
not holy things toDogs, left they turn againand rent you. Thele are they of the
Wrath Prindplc or firft Principle, whofe Rootis in the dark fiery property and

anguifli of that firft Principle. So that a Hog is better than a Dog.
4. Whenever we arc fhutting out theRebukes ofGod in his Providences againfi

our wilful Contrivances, or the Com idions from hisWord fiea hed or wntten,
rr t'-c juft Reproofsofgood orbad Men for our faults, or the checks of our own

Hearts, and Gods Witnefs in our Confciences ; and would, by our partiality and

indulgence toour felves, flatter ourfelves, hide our evils like Adam, feck cx-

cufes, ftifle, filence. extenuate, or anyway palhzte the Matter charg'd on us, then
are we as thofeWatchers keepingChrift ( as much as in us lyes ) from the Refur

redion out ofthe Grave.

Q 133. Wpy did the Evangelift fay that the Angel rem'jvrd the great Stone from the
Door or Mont!.- of the Sepulchre ? Couli not Chrift haverifen elfe out ^the Grave '.

A- I. This is the eighth Angelical Miniftration toChnft recorded by the Evan-

gelifts, there being ten in ;ll; v:\. i. To' ■'■{ary before the Conceprion. 2. To

5So/ep!i concerning her. 3. Tothe Shepherds at the Nativity. 4. To fofeph to fly
from Herod into Egypt, y. T© return on the death of Heroi. 6. To theLord after

his

I. 2,

3. 4.

y. 6.
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his Falling and being Tempted. 7 Again to the Lord in his Agony in the Garden^
8. This re.u. v ng the ^ toi .c. 9 Two A:igels in the Sepulchre after his Relur-

red ;n. lo. 1 wo Ange.s at the Afcentton.

;. P resfon ofMans folly andflowr.es ofHeart to believe the great and im

port'. it Didrine ofChri'sbcingrifen, diditpleafc the Lord to condefcend tl is

W-" , tohcip Mans Tnfi leli \, and C' infirm their weak Faith. And there fore i-amc

the An2;el of rhe Lord and rouled lack th^ Stone, and fateup-^n it, and there was

a great Earthquake, and thcKepcis didfhak'-', andbecameas dea^ Men ; for the

countenance ofthe Angel was as Lightri -ig.
3. Trere«a";ri..-nee; 01 the Lcrdspart to roul away the Stone; for his Hea

venly iioiy Body ( which entred to the Apoflks theDoors being lliut ) could noc

be detair ed bv the Stone ofthe Sepulchre.
F ir the leavenly Humanity is not included nor cxclufible by ary thf g, but

paffcth unapprehended through all things; being Lord ot a!l, livii-^g in himiclf in
his own ho.y Principle the E'cn al liberty.

4. But thepcor Earthy Chi'dre lof -an Adan being Captives ii the third Prin

ciple have need enough of al! Gods gracious
> < ndelcending.s to woik Faith, and

confirm our Confidence, a' d .roui dourhope ; for whith gracious ends was the

gloriousMeffe^ger of Irreiilfib^c viaje'ly lent on this Errand. But fo obftinate
and great is Mans harcnelsofHeirt, trat all tnis and whai followed u ere need ful
to fettle a Found.: tion t r his Ap->flles a,id Kartyrs to build their aid our Faith

upon: h>ut forever bLff die th: Ahnghtv j jd, chat all his gracious Pron-i!esand

Purpofcs are abur:dantly : a:ified a id opened ; for he is for ever the y ea and
Amen.

y. Thus, as /5.f.i»j SI the Fare Osgood and bad (vix.) ofthe Holy and Helffh
Worlds, fell into impotence into rhe Our birth ofthe third Principle. So the fe
cond Adam by the Minion- of the giori jus Ambaflador of the m'ghcv power
World who'eCountena .ce wasas lightning, and m prefence ofthe aftonifhcd
Souldiersfi uring t e Ciilh Principle, railed the right Humane Nature. And
thus alfomuft we, if we wil arile with our Head, be as Paffives fuffering the Lord
to exercife all his Rights in and on us," with a refigned fence of our inability,
wretchednefs and vanity.

Q^ 1 34 What is the power ef Chrifts JLefurreHion through Death } How did he mike
I Triumphant fhew of Death on his Body f What was it then that he did with it }

A Inthe4yth Anfwer is fhew'd what >4i/4>» was before his Fall. In the ^9th
Anfwer is what ^i/,i»!'s Fall plungd him and us into; aid in the iiift w^^at the
death of Chrift ( and effed ofic ) is Every ofwhich three Anfwers being Culy
corfider'd, wiU conduce much to the openinp of this
We com? to fearch what the power of Chrifts Refurredion is, whereby he

Triumphed over all oppofice Powers and Principalicies, and made a fliew thereof
mhis Bodv.

I. Thi Fih and Curfe brought wrath inCo Adam's feveral Principles, (v.'x ) the
four properties ofthe firftmto Enmity and Ra-^-e. Alfo fo captivated cblcured
and buried che Tranlparency of his fecond Principle, that the Virgi = of D yme
Wiidom f totally difappeanng) retir'd into her own Heaven, theiccfoith he
became wholly impotent and utterl dead to the Divine Ma^it, on'y the Siderial
Magia ,iid fitasCoui^c-llorinhis Eaithy Reafon, whcrcinto the Serpentine fubtil-
ty can familiarly infinuate-

-

i_ But fo muchof the Tindure remained in him as is infeparable from the feve
ral Exiftencies, and for the law whereof, the very Out birth of the Creatures

•'? fliall
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fh^U in their Idea's have a Refurredion, by Vertue of the Tindure in them.

3- His third Principle was alfo as wretched as its Capacity extended to ; for the

Aftral Man was under a feriesofEvil, Crofs Conjundionsand Afpeds : "The Ele

mentary was brutilh, degenerate and like the worft ofBeafls. Where was now

t'cdear. firft, precious Image cf Modefty, when he was now half Devil, and
half Beaft?

4- Of this fierce Stateand Vcathiti5faid.,0Death,!will bethy Xie<?t^;which is done
by mtroducini; of Lif-c, andthe Life thus enkindled is as the Tindure tranfmuting
Metals, by feeding their hunper by fuch partof thevcrtue of thefecond Principle,
which the hunger longeth after, and is capable of-

5. And the Divine Love- fire begotten and arifingin the Soul, is the Soul's Re
furredion, ofvvhichitis laid, Bleffed and hojy is he that hath part of the firft Refurre-
Hion, for of fuch the fecond Death fhall have no Power.

(?. The great Dodrine of theRefurredion hath had many Enemies (befides the
Athenians) who laught atit ; for the Sadduces amorgft the Jews believed it not,
and too many at this day oppofe it, becaufe they mifunderftand that and other

DivineTruths; fo that may ftiU be the Lamentation, My People ptnfli for mant of
knowledge. They that faid inthe Apoftles days the Refurredion is paft already, were
not (perhaps) aware that they overthrew the Faith of fome, it being the fame
as if they had faid there was ni Refurredion.

Obj. d. Seme may fay, Man having a vifible, palpable, elementary Body, and
an invifible, aflral Spirit or Soul Authorof the five Senles, at Ieaft that ads the Or
gans : neither of thole parts can fliarc in the Refurredion ; for the Stars fhall fall
and the Elements diffolve. Let th.cm tell nie too, our FlcOi isGrafs, Duft we are,
ofthe Earth earthy ,

and like the Beaft that periflieth. If therefore the Syderial
Root and four Elements return into their jT.ther, can the Produds thence, fubfift,
his Body being dependant on a tranfient Principlewhereof 'tis compounded. With
what Body therefore fliall he arife ?

A. I. 8. Chnft had a vifible, palpable Body as ours fromthe aftral World
and fourEleii.ents, though by r^'alcoof his being begotten ofthe Holy Ghoft was
I: ifinite'y Su[erior and more Noble; yec in his Refurredion was his E'erientary
alfo rai'hed co Immortality and Glory.

9- The Apoftle faith, If the Deai rife not. (i.) IhenChrift is not raifei. (i.) Tour 2 Cor. ry. 12.

Faitbisvzin. (^.) Te a'eyet inyour Sins. (4) Our Preaching is vain. (^.J We are to the End.

found fu',eWitniffes. (6.) Thofe that fieep in Chrift are perifh:d- (7) Our hope is vain.
*
(i ) (^.)

8. We of allmen aremoft miferable. But therefore tft« Chrifl is rifen, a:.d become the (3 ) (4-J(s-J
firfi fruits of t'^era thatfiept. (^ ) (l ) (8.)

A- 2. Ifour Body (as far degenerate as it is become) had no higher E.xtra-

di.>nthan barely the ahral World and four Elements, it might have no other
Relurrc'flion or Perpetuity, buc be asche Feaft: Buc how then was it to have en
dured to E eri:itv, had not Sin broken it ? It had therefore its Roo: in the Eternal

fpiritual World, whereof the outward World and the Spirit thereof , (vix) The
Spint cf the gr atWorld are a figure and Reprefentation.

A. 3. 11. If ic re'ativelv EterriaLbcingUniredtothcEternalSoul joi! edto rhe
Holy Body itobeyeth and beareth, fufferethand doth the Holy V/illofGod, as the
Souls Inftrur e.it and Companion. .\n\ the wicked .'■louls direful confe 'erare in
all their blackMachinations, bea'dy fe'fifli Maxims and fordidPrcftirut-ons ; and
therefore in both muft have a Refurredion to receive according to thcT Woi ks
I; But thsBjr'ies of wicked People areas a ready prepared Engine ivhc.'e

every part is curioufly compofed by Exqudite fymmetry,iiberally oyi'd tc whirl aS
an Jut rr.in downafteep Mountain: whil'ft the Bodies of holy Souls are as a

Bullock una'jcuftomed to the Yoak , or, a lazy Afs to ftruggle through a narrow
U deep
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deep way, with a leaden load, up a weary heighth.
So that lor k how much of

excraordinarv Affi'lance, orratherviole.it In, ucement, the Evil man's Bod\ isto

his rioul , lo much perplexing Impediment hath the regci-.ciaie Chid from his

Bodv.

13. Infi-lelity fuggefts fomany Improbabilitie-,as may n-iake one Impoffibility of

the Refurredion, co which is oppofed Omripotence ; Sha'l thac Infinite Power,

whofe Hand gives Being to every thing and World, from ^1 e Anpeliral rnrones

to the vile Infed, and Mmute-parts of every pile cfGrals, be inlbffi.ient to rally
Man's diflevcr'd Limbs, number the F'airs, and not the Members, record aUMens

Adions, Words, Thoughts, and forget the whole Bulk a^d Fabrick?

14- As to the laft part of the 0.-.jednn, with what Body fliall they rife? To

this the Apoffle replies, ThouFool, that which thou fowsft is not quicHend except it die,

and the Body which fliall be (vix) not the felf fame Grain, but the felf-fame

Kind rifeth, be it Wheat or any other, andthe felf fame Tindure in the Crop as

was in the Seed, only our Corruption, Diflionour and Weaknefs is changed into

Incorruption, Glory and Power.
1 5 The Sons of Wifdom can fee the Tranfmutation ofMetals. The Natura-

lift, the death, diffolution and reforming and vivifying of Craw-fifli. The curious

Obferver, the Tranfmigration of the Silk-Worm. Every one that kindles a fire,
the triumph of the flame, on change of che Acddcntsof che Fuel- The Phyfician
the confcnc of Bodies and Pares by fympachy, and of Adives and Paffives. Who

fees not the Loadftone fingle out one filing of Scecl from a heap of Sand The

Plowman and Gardener fee oucof the dark Earth arife Corn, Fruics, Flowers of

ocher colour, odour. ta(ie,t^c. chan theEarch ; yet acknowledge they the Earth
hath all the Vertues, Properties and Powers of them obfcurely in ir.

16, Why then fheuld it feem impoffible, that He that raifed up Jefus Chrifl
from the Dead lEould be able to quicken our Mortal Bodies , though literally
mortified when Death fliall be fwaUow'd up of Vidory ; as laith the Prophet, Thy
deadMenfliall live, togetherwith my dead Body fhall they arife ; Awake and fing you that
dwell in the duft, for thy diW fhall he as the dew of Herbs, Scc-

Q^ i3y. JVhit manner ofDoor hath Chrift throu^ij) Death opened i^i our Humanity, in
the Anger and Righteoufnefs ofGod, whereby we may enter into God } How is that done ?

A. I. As it is not the Wind abroad, but that in the Earth that caufeth Earth

quakes , fo neither could Man's mcrtal inward Wound fce cured by outward Ap
plications; for, becaufeMan was become inwardly a Hell to himfelf, and out-

■rvardly lock'd up in the Ciirfc of the Out-birth : wherein he had fecluded and
fhut up himlelffrom che Divine Lighc, as m che i!f9ch Anfwer is difcourfed

2. Ic was therefore p:ft all Remedy, unlefsHeaven would mcrctfullv introduce
it felf into the Soul m the light of his Life. Then did che graci'- us Principle of
Love by bringing che Eternal Virgin back mco che lockt up Hunnaniry become a
Saviour ; Like as the Fiat cr fpeaking Word did in rhe Beeinning by the Liuht

compofe Order amongft the Confufionsof the Properties ofthe Chaos. So the
Lord of the Light-Holy-Wcrld came into the averredWiUof the Humanicy, and
there implanced it felf as a Tirdui e, being Himiclfthe Omnipotence of the King
dom ofDivine Love into the Anger and fevere Righteoufnefs ofGod in Man.

3. Thus came it into Man's er: raged firft Principle, like fx^ee^ Oyl or Incenfe
into a dark hungry fire ; which raifeth it into a Radiant fweet flame and luiire.
As when the Humane Intelled returned into Ntbuchainexx-tr, his bellial Image
was exalted. So when the Divine, dear Love embraceth. and is enkindled Tn
Man's angry fiercenefs, it potently attrads by affimilation fome Divme Breath-

Higs>
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sngs, and makes impreffions of ic felf : As in E/iiii at hismeeting J^i^foJ.

4. The Door by which the Soul goeth into God is opened ,
as facob by yielding

up himfelf, paffed through a Death, appeafing E/iii ; for by this the Soul's bolted
and barred-up Door, is unftiut and fee wide open. So chat in the refignation, it

lives one Life with Chrift in God, and hath its paffage through one Death with

Chn.I to God, and is in the Reftirredion chus begun, in one Spiric by che Eternal

Spirit, the heavenly Flelh and Blood or Humanity ofChrift is its Food , it is God's

Body or Chrift's Body, the pure Elemenc and Virgin ofWifdom and Modefty is
his Companion-

<- For thus his violent griping Aftringency is fated by the Lord's infinite giving,
yielding Power and Vertue, this caufeth him inftead of violent Accradion co be

like a wacer'd Garden, breathing out his fweet Odours. Flis Anger and Rage is

foifd and kili'd by calm, ferene, Meeknefs, Humihty, Parience and Sweemefsj
His Envy by Love, which grows to a kind ofEmulation to give, if it v/ere polfi-
ble, more than any Saintor Angel ; yea, as much if he could,to God and forGod,
as he receives from him.

6. This Soul lofcth himfelf ; for he is not his own, bucin an excellenc fence is

befides himfelf : as the Brechren of che dear Jefus faid of him
, and would have

laid hands on him. This Door chus opened gives fuch accefs, that the Soul once
and ever, and once for all, gives all, without the Icaft referve, and fo hath no

thing, and yet then and tor ever receives aU, and hath all for lofing his own poor,
n.:riow, miferable, beggerly all , he finds himfelf rich with Eternal fulnefs, which
ftill he furrenders with deepeft Humihty.
7. But how can words exportwhat the Soul cannot contain, or broken Letters

exprefs, what a broken Heart breaketh and melteth in the Contemplation off
How can the iliallow brutifh outward Man fathom, what the New and Spiritual
Man is fwallowed up with? Thefe things are the matter at the cimeof Sacrifice;
buc whac! ic is always che Hour ofPrayer, ic is always che rime ofSacrifice in chis

Temple. Amen.

Q^i3(?. What ioth the Pilgrimage or fcurney of the two Difciples from Jerufalcm
to Bmaus fignifie, where they complained in Anxiety for their Mafter, and yet Chrift
walked among them,and enquired oftheir, and taught them : andytt they knew him not t

A. I. This Journey is ficly compared to that of Hagar; who by leaving her
Miftrifs Sarah was in great Anxiety, and then comforted and inftruded by the

AngcL and fliew'd the Well Lj/ij.Tfy and that both with refped to Hagar, whofc

hope concerning her only Son, was like to the over-whelming forrow of thefe
two Difciples : their only hope (being on the Lord's reftoring the Kingdom) was

reduced to a great degree of defpair, diftruft and offence at their fail'd hopes.
Alio with refped to the Angel appearing to Hagar at the needful time of her

defpair, and which is the firft recorded to have appeared. So is this at as needful
a time, and on amoft important Exigent of Delpau-, and the firft day ofthe Lord's
Refurredion.

2- And nov,' foundirg the Difcourfe by alluding to this Parallel, it will be ob-
Vi.ius what fignificanon tnis Hiftorical Occurrence hath, (vix-) That as Hagar
figured the ftate of Bondape, as d\dUoum Sinai, which our Apoftle teacheth us,
were an A.legr-rv. Only bv the wav it may be no'ed, had not fo good Autho
rity' exp'ain'.l it thus, but that the felf fame E.'tp jfition had beenmade of it by a
Mo..crn Pen, though guided (in fome meafure) by 'he fame Spirit, cur letter
Wile men would probably have call'd it Enthufiafm. So doth this Journey of
the two Difciples from ferufalem to Emaus fignifie the offence of a Chriftian, quit-

U » ting
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ting Divine faithful waiting on God in any obfcure Difpeniation, when ths PrO^
videnccs are too deep and high for their fii.-it, feeble dull dilquiliion and reach,
then they depart frcm Abrabara's abounding ftedfaftnefs of preen u-: Faith to Hi-

gar'idry Bottle of Reaib.-i ; but like Cleopas in Arguiih fay. we tiulled thi, Man

fliould have redeei-'ed Ifruel(vix) this or that ilicu:d,or fhould not,h..ve heec. &c.
impl: ing their tn ftis expiring

3. The Bridegroom was taken from them, now was the day of fafting and hea-
vinefs : the Shepherd was fmitten, now were they fcatterei: This^ as thehour
of the power cfP-^rrC'CS, fi^chas God's Children iffually meet with efi e ia.ly
the beginners, who having tafted a time of love think prefencly re- have all thes'
hcpe for ; Dreaming of the Jour .eys cid at firft fetting out , when con rarivife
their Mr. is tahen from their head,inward or outward T'=;mpiati'"ns, perhaps both,
like a Torrent fweep them downward.

4 Then are they apt and ufually do let go the exercife of the Divine Magia,
where Faith and Love fupport each other, and betake them to tre Aftra! Magia,
their own R.-iafon, wherein difconfolate anxiety, they fhew their Hope is giving
up che Ghoft.

y. The Lord's joyning himfelf unco them, fignifies fuch a rime of rccolledion
as is a day neicher dark nor lighc : chey are feen and that in mercv , but thcr infi-
dehty with-holds them from leeing. It is neither Day nor Night, their Under
ftanding outruns their Eyes, their Hearts burn, but till farther (lihcovery their fire
gives little light, but in tic Evening it fliall be light j it wasfo with them, (vix)
when our Reafon, the Iffue and Child ofthe third Principle doth fet

, as when
their Eve^iipg Mas come, then the true Eternal Light in Jefus difcovers it felf
breakin,?, the heavenly Bread : and the fame hour they return co ferufalem.

6 But kt all fiich offended poor Dilciples know, the Lord rr'sy be with them
while the" are furrounded with Larnents : let them ftay for he wiU not tarry long,
butif they wholly depart, t'-ev may lye down fadly 60 Furlongs from ferufalem ;
as is too gnevoufly to be feen ii the PoCenc Eaftern Nations: who are lain down
under rhe Dodrine ofSiderial Reafon, cheir Regulation ofthe third Principle. As
far alfo as the Weftern World is with-held by Antichriftian Maxims chey feed
upon Afhes, the Trafli and fiditi-ms Formula's of the fame third Principle jo/n'd
with the cruel Properties of thefirft.

7._ And laftly. Itmuft be noted, that by the Lord's appearing to them i i their
anxiaus ftate is fignified, the natural Produdion of Divine Power and Glory out
of the anxious wheel, the ftruggling of the four mighty Forms of the firft Prin
ciple, as out of its natural Root or Centre- More might be laid , but none will
deny chac which is faid to be according to the Analogy ofFaith.

Q:, 137. IVhy did Chrift after his Refiirreaionfirft appear to a Woman
, and not to

his Difciples }

A. I. More generally. ( 1 .) To fliew his Prime and Particular regard Co a ,Soul
excelhng in Love to God, did he firft fliew hiinfelt co Mary MagdaUn, to whom
much had been forgiven, cheref<;Te fFe loved much-
And (1.) It was to procee inGod's ufual Method , who ftandeth not in need

of cheWifdom, Ability a'-.o Excellency ofMen co work his Defigns, buc doch it
for andm Babes, and by them to and for others. (3) Again, to give preference
to the Holy Zeal and Fervour, which exciced by earneft Love is fuccefsful paflio-
nacely to enkindle Divine Light in fuch proportion of fpeed, as the heat'isin de
gree ; for p reac Divine Fervour havingAnguifli for icsRooc, hathalways according
to its ownNature, emuientLight and Glory fcr its Fruit.

3. More
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1. More particularly, (4.) To fhe -v his in-mediate care of the feebleft; a^ten-

derM thtvsdo to their v.cakcft Children : Sohere tea Womai. (y ) 'o c'.emon-

ftrate his gracious Condeicention to the leparate 'mite'-if the Wumfp- y, cividei

from A Urn, an,.' fiift in theTranfgreffion, like tothe fayi g '^e'u >«v Dijcipiis ani

Peter.^ who hatl fo i.i;eiy (lemed him, that it wasas t/;t/e»()i,j^ o/j ,-( fioci ed Joint.
6. To try the f ai;h ofhis moft eminent Followers ; who ftio-ald firft only hear

of thisg'orirusRelurrcdion once and again bythe words of others, than ah;er the

fen.:e of 'earing, follow'd their feeing him ; then touchi'-g, then tafting by their

Intelled his heavenly Teaching then participanng of the.spirit by his breathing on

them Thus became they Witneffcs, not only ofChnft';. fwallowipg up Deathby
Vidorv, by gradual affurance paft ^11 'diadov of do.l.c ; but alfo be Witn-tins

aeainft themfelvc; of their own Diffidence, till chcir Faith was enforced to ad its

office byMediation of all the Se.nfes.

Q. 158. Why did Chrifl afier h'tf Refurredion eat cf the broiled Fifli wiih his Difci
ples, and entred inunto them throuj'-' a fhut Door, and taught them ?

A. I. The Text faith, T'ey 'rav '"i--n 1 pi:ce of broilei Fifli a-\i a Hony comb, and he

dii eat. The firft part of this Queftioa m.iy feem curious as well as obfcure ; but

itmuft be noted, that ail things 'God difcovereth are nor alike plain ,
b.:tmuft be

fought out by diligent fearch. comparing aid inferring, as amorgft niany the

offering ftrange Fire was not forbidden: but God coniumin-?, the S.^trifice by his
own Fire, did by Confcquence t'nrbid the other, the Error herein coft Niiab and

Abihu their lives. The larryirg the ,\i k on a Cart was not forbidden, but Dxvii's

not confidering and inferring a I'rohibition of that by the Diredion for carrying it
on the Priefts Shoulders, coft Uxx_ah his Life.

2. And now here the Lord after his R:furredion eats broiled FilTi and Hony-
comb, as before he twice fee Is the ■\1ultitude with Filliby Miracle, we may not
think the Eating of Fifli infig.iificant, and that again having wrought the Muacle

of the great Draught of Fifhes : after the Refurredion their Dinner was Fildi. All

which hath a double fignification.
( I ) 3. More genei al. That as Aiam'i Fall had laid the Creation under Univer

fal Diforder, fuch as wasmoft aptly repre!entei by the confuted troubled ea, and

all his Pofterity by Fifhes, oncdevouri'gthe other, as faith the Lord on this Allu
fion to his Difciples, Iwill makeyoufifliers of men in this fenfe concernng the New

Heaven, (s'c Vix. At the reducing to Paradincal Order, it is written, there was no Ksv. lo, r.

more Sea.

(i-) 4- More parti tu'arly, whereas Fiih was never us'd in Sacrifice, and Honey
diredly forbidden to be in any Offering to the Lord by Fire, this, with rending
thcValof thcTcnip'e v astT lliew the Jews the time of their Sacrifice was fi. ..llier :

But Men, fignified by FilTi, v. ere in a more excellent way to he the Lord s. and ci e

Kingdom of Hea- eo Ii'eaDrag Necco cacch them. But their noc confidering 'his
their gracious Vifita-ion , and perfifting in their cbPirate Sacnficirg, a-dwi'ful
Ignoi-ance of thcfigrs of the times, coft noc the wesofaNadib and Abihu. or

Uxx^-, buc thofe of Priefts and People, City and Nation, Defolatirnof Jer«.'-/f»j,
fend Sion Temple and Altar, and fupprcffion of their fuppolec Offipnng for fo

many Ccnturi;s to this very day-
y Now as his Eating was Paradifical in the Mouth only. So his entring (the

Etoois being fhut) was his being now only in the Divine Principle not to ba fliuc
out ; for theWorld is as nothing before him. The Condenlati .ns. fierceft Attra-
dions, ftrongeft Conftringenries are all open High-ways to Hs Omiiipottnce;
for his Conqueft was over HeU, and he goeth into all the wrath cf the firft:

Principle,
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Prindple, as well as the third ,
all Power in Heaven and Earth being his for

ever.

Q, 139. Why diinot Chrift after his Kefurremon fliew himfelf to every one, but to

fome only }

A. I. I. By every one muft be intended, i- Every of thofe in Jerufakm, or
'

i. Every of the Lords Difciples. i. But fo to have done in the larger lence had

been crofs to his own Inhibition, Caft not holy things to Dogs,
nor Paris bejore Swine.

(2.) It had opDOs'd the Method of his Proceedings with Men, from the time of

(i.) hisConception" to his Afcenfion. (i.) His Conception was a Secret imparted only

to the Virgin, after in a Dream to fofeph, then Prophetically to Elij^b.th, Simeon

(%.) and Anna, and Prophefies had Obfcurities. (2.) His Birth was dilcovered to the

poor folitary Shepherds,after that perhaps above two Years
to the Wile Men ; but

prefcntly veil'd by his Flight and Abffnce. Thence no more is faid of him till he

attained to about 12 Years, and then, though the Dodors were aftomflicd at his

LInderftanding, yet they knew him not. Neither underftood his Parents his An

fwer on that occafion, but he went with chem and was fubjed urti chem, trom

thaccime rill he began co be abouc 30 Years ; So chac for 18 Years noching ap-

/,. ) pears buc as if he had been a commonChild of Adam. (3.) Then che Obfervation

of what paffed at his Baptifm ,
was inftantly Qirouded by his Forty Days with-

/. 1 drawing from aU Men, into the Wildernefs. (4) Aid after his calling of the

Twelve and Preaching the Gofpel, he often retreated from theMultitudes, di

vers rimes from fome of the Twelve, and fometimes from them all, efpecially

(y.) for Prayer, and aU this while, unknown to his very Brethren- (t-) Andwh.enhis

C.valt.:d Glory was fo confpicuous upon railing of Laxarus,that the High Prieft,&c,

began to fay the Worldgoeth after him ; that it teemed to threaten the hindering
the Bapdfm , he was gracioufly ftraightned to be Baptized with , and that they
feared the People ; then offered he himfelfup at oncc,chccking themiftaken Hopes
and Confidence of Jews and Gentiles. Thiswas the Method cf the humbled ftate

of the Only, Eternal, Almighty b'on of God-

■5. 3.3. The Reafon of his thus much concealment was, the abufe by vileMan-

( I .) kind of tlie fparklings of his Glory ; As, ( i •) Herod begins by fliedduig the Blood

(i.) of Innocents- (1.) The Sharers in, and Beholders of hisMiracles, wereobftru-
dive to his other work of gaining Souls ; therefore he lo frequently chargcth

(3.) Privacy on them. (3) The Multitudes that he fed by Miracle offered fo much

interruption, as to obtrude on the Eternal Soveraign ofall Worlds fuch Advance

ment, as to be King of a Dunghil, and render him obnoxious to the filly Jealoufie

f4.) of Earthy Kings, thofe Gods of Clay and their beaftly Tyranny. (4 ) The Splen
dor naturally arifing from the Eminence of his neceffary Evangelical Work, fliarp-

{•5.) end the Spiritsof che Priefts, ^i;"!;. wich Rage. (;•) We fee wich,horrorwhac the

Ot/. Effed of fiiias knowing him was. Objeclion. Buc chefe are not fignificant to his

Aiifw. ftate after theRefurredion. Anftv. Though the Objedion be Digreffivc, yec chen

(£.") confider, (6.) Whac ufe Ancichrift makes of her Knowledge of this profound Hu-
mihation, Life, Paffion, Refurredion, (vix-) co be wholly foUicicous in the out
fide

,
I. Of Things, z- Times. 3. Places, vix.

(i_y 4. I- That the Thingsmay be Figur'd, Grav'd or Painted, and thofe Prccluds
of Humane Fancy adored. The finer Antichrift Talks,Writes, Preaches the Things
as a Hiftory : BeUeving which imaged Hiftory do flatter themfelves to fecure Eter
nal Bleffednefs, though they hve and die unmortified, and in another Principle,
and propofe CO chemfclves (cowitj thethird Principle and Self, yet Ppide chem-

(2.) felveswith words, (i.) Time, they devife for Idlcncfs, Licentioufnefs and Pro
phane
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phane Riotoufnefs, call'd Saints Days. (3.) Places, (they hallow) of Affcmbling ;
Confecrating ftoneWal.sand Strudures,and one part ofchofe muftbemore Sacred
than rhe reft, and name che Places by SamcsNames, <s'c-

y. Whether any of the Difciples during that Forty days had not beheld him is
not faid

,
therefore it may fccm they all faw him ; and why not , being fecn of

above Five hundred Brethren at once.

6. But there is one thing ftiU to be faid, which may be read and heard of, but
not known by Human Wit or Art, or comprehended by AftralReafon, (vix^
That Chnft had. nor hathmore, nor fewer Witncffes of his Refurredion, than
thofe who were rifen with him, rifen in him, and he rifen in them; thefe Chil

dren of the Day witnefs his Refurredion, by his Voice to and in them, they know

hisihapeand moft lovely form ; for his true Image is in them ; they Dine with

him, his heavenly Humanity is the Flefh and Blood their hungry Souls really.truly
and fubftantially do Eat and Drink, their fiery Property is allayed by the meekncis
ofhis Living-water, chey, as che Hem of AarorisNt%.v.xe parcake of fome of the
Holy Oil poured on his Head.

7. Of thefe thingsMan's ftiarpcft Penetration, without Regeneration and Mor
tification difcerncth, as the blind, finful, hardened Multicude would have done,
had chey viewed the Lord after his Refurredion : perhaps co gaze or adore che

place chey faw f im at, but perfecute his Image never a jot the lefs. Or beafto-
nilh'd, as ..v-iw/'s Company were, feeing only che Lighc.

8- This Refurredion is che fubverting, gaining upon and over che Diforders of
the four Forms or Properries of che firft Principle, which wichouc che vertue of
the fecond, would image the third Principle in them, or Image themfelves there
in, getting on meer I; ig-leavcs. But in fuch where this Refurredion is beginning,
though in fome it is like the uncovering of Fire ; for the Paffions catch and burn
themore, being curb d and put under a Law, yet light is the natural confequentof
that Combuftion-

9. In another Form, Clafs or Degree of Chriftians who have made Progrcfs,
this new lite is more apparent ,

who jec fometimes by cheir Droufincfs cheir
habicual Evils recurn and foil them ; for fuch are left awhile as chofe Canaanites, as
Thorns andGoacs to exercife their Faith Diligence and Circumfpedion, e^c.
lo. Butin thole excellentSouls,the healed ones, where the Refurredion is mof!

conipicuous, there (as in Torches or Cand'es) is little trouble intrinfically in
emitnng their flames of Light from any in\<ard Defeds, but their burthen and
difturbance is from blafts without, either of the Sins of others , which like many
bordering Vapours confpire into a Fog, to hinder thee.xecuting their Holy Pur-
pofes (and bent oftheir Souls.to enlighten the Spiri'.s of thofe they converfe with^
perhaps by Calumnies- Or elfe their crofs is from ftormy Perfecution to termi
nate their Courfe, or torment them m it ; in all which they are with the fueec
Spirit of the firft-born from the Dead, to encounter Oppofers, and with uncon

querablePatience to offer up themfelves, and abide by it, content to pafs through
manv Deaths, be Partakei s of their Lord's Entertairment , hold their Teftimony
and finih their Courleffor the day is bre.?kingm fuchwhichmay have Clouds,buC
never fliaU Night invade it,for it is the entrance on the holy,pure,ParaQifical Life,

Q: 140. Wy di.' ckriH after hU RefurreSfioA c^rverfe Forty days on Earth before he
went or was taken up to Heaven ? What doth thai fij^^jifie ?

A. I. This QueftionDemands, i. Why Chrift converfed 40 days, (iTc Alfo:
a. What It frgnified ?

-r^ i ^

To the firlt, theCaufes obvious tocom»mon undeiilandiog were, i. To on-

fiim
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/-J \ firm the Faith of t'ne Difcip'e:, And, (2 ) To found the Faith of fucceffive Gene^

('{ rations concerning the Refurredion, ( 3 .) To Leave the obftinate Je a s and others
inexcufable.

(i.) 1. To thefecond what It fig 'fied. (1.) That as Aiam, in his time of tryal,
went out ofthe Eternal day into the two Pri.iciples of the dark Abyls and Out

birth, lb Chrift now brought back the fame two I'rincip '-3 harmonioufly ir.to the

(2.) Ecernal Day. (1.) To fhew openly in his B,idy (thac wa; dtad and is aive tor

(3.) ever) cheVidcry over Death and Hell. (3.) To fi ew t"e Holy Paradifical Li'e

which Aiam fliould have continued in, (vix-) The per ed Image ot the Almig.h-
ty Trinity in every of the three Principles ; Thati-:, how his fir'l, iUuftrated by
the fecond, was to be imaged and figured by t',e third, overw'ich he was to

f'l.) rule; (i.) By conferving his Pure, H )ly, Virgin ftace as che fecond Aiim did.

(z.) Allbj (2.) To Eat and Drink as the Lord then did thofe 40 days m a Paradifical

Heavenly manner, in the Mouth only, not ui'h filthy Guts, in'c. but a? did the

(3 ) Angels with Abraham. (3 ) To have comprehend ."d a td 'jeen able to pafs through
aU the compreffed or condenfed Bodies, irrcfi Hblv, unapprehen.led not excluded
but as hghc through Cryftal, penetrating all Aftral and E;cmentary Exiftences, as
the Eye ofEternity doth time.

Q:_i4T. Whatis Chrifts going or Afcenfion to Heaven: that he did vifibly afcend}
Whither is he a, rived, and where is he now at prefent }

A. \. This Deep is our World, here was the Throne of lucifer, and in this
World or Space is our Heaven, yet not in this World

,
but in the Heaven that

comprehendeth this World ; but chis World cannoc comprehend ic, as Timccan-
noc comprehend Eternity.

2. The Iharp Power andOmnipotence of the Father is the true Centre asofall
Worlds, foof Heaven : and the graciousOmnipotence or true fecond Principle,
isthe true Centreof Holinefs and Purity in the whole K^\ fs of the Father, and
efpccta'ly (if it may be fofpoken)the Heaven of Heavens: who as he isthe Media
tor, the Chrift, the Firft-born ot every Creature, is on the Throne, and is him
felf the Throne, fitting on the right Hand of God ; thac is, ac the place of tl.e

quenching of V/rath with Love, he fitteth in the Throne, and is hiniheli the
Reconciliation.

Q. ///; tf^^t, what is theVJrgdom, City, Palace or Seat whitker he afcended, ani.
where he is ?

A. i.- He is himfelf the Seat, Pa'ace, City and Kingdom.
Q. [s it i<ktbiK can this bfiv.teUi^i'jl. toMvrtllt, Living in Houfes ofCUy }

A. What IS, and where are the Bounds in the outward W.:.rld of the light?
The fh ning Sun is its own I'alacc a -d Throne, itafris m the whole Deep in the
feveral ElcTicnts and Concrets, as far as any thing is capable of it ; yet is it but a
Figure or Rp; re'cntati jn of tr.e true Eternal Son.

H, It is laid otincerning his vifible circumfcnprive Body, which rofe again, and
was feen b"- his Difciples on Earth, dunn^ hisFurtv davs converfe who -1. theDi'd-

plesfawalceid. andof w.io.n the two Men ii ihining Gar.-mjnts fpAe, that he
fhould ir, .ke m-ini.-ir defcend, irhere y that Bo.iy ?

X 4- Itisail.-eied, it isin its own Eternal Throne: But it is to be confidered,
ifwe in ouradia! Man, can view in our IirJled the whole Globe ofEarth and
Seas, and the whole Deep of the third Pr n.iple. And. were ,'-jur more noble

part freed from the 'mage^ our Syd:rial Sp r.t frameth, what aview could it take
ofthe Frinciples and Fountaia Spines witen.x ita.lfprU'tg, efpecially thst whichit
lives in, and delights in ; as how mu.:h of the EternalWorld may a glorified Spi

rit'
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ritknow ; for the Child knows and feeth his Parents, and the Lords very out

ward Body was u.gott.^n oftheHoly Ghc ft asMafculine ,yeed.

y. If therefore iuch a pcor finite Creature as Man (the lower fort of Intel

leduals) who is the thing torrricd or building, can mount lb high, and appre
hend fonnch. Whither cannot he afcend, whatcanncthe do and comprehend,
who being Conceived ofthe Holy Ghoft, isthe Builder of the Houfe ? Who, tho'
he humbled himielt tothe foim ot a Servant, and afcended as fuch to fhew he was

our Brother, yet is Lord of all, and in his Heavenly Humanity is not cxclufible

ofplace, as Eternity is not excluded out of time.

Q^ 14:. W'hdtpf^-^inethefxoMen in Shining Garments, who faid; Te Men ofGa-
like why lookye up after him : This fefus who is takenfromyouto Heaven will come a-

again, asyou have feen him afcend orgo into Heaven }

A. r. Mofes faith,O'ut of the Mouth of TwoWitneff(:s fhall every Truth be efta- Deut. 17. 6.
blifhed. And the Lord faith if he will not hear thee, take with thee one or two Mat. r8. 9.
more. Thus in theTemplewere two Chcrubims ftrctching out their two Wings,
and the Lord lent out his Difciples two and two.

2. The fignification ofall which is that vihen the fix^ Adam by not ading 1115

Powers, caufed the dividing the Two Tindures into diftind Male and Female,
vvluch fliould have remained but one. Error and Falfhood foon crept in ; for the
Two Tindures were neither of them true, but Deceit introduced it felf into both,
becaufe the true Virginity difappeared.

3. And theTwo Tindures were united only in the fecond Adam to bear one

Voice or Teftimony ; for he Married the Humane Soul co Virgin Sophia. Thus
the Cwo Men in ihining Garmencs bear buC one Teftimony: Hence was ic that in

Sacrificing ofFowl, the Male and his Female made but one Offering.
4. Alfo thus, as the Lord, who was then taken up into Heaven fliall in like

manner return again; fothe holy pure Virgin Anpii.*, the Wifdom of God, and
Tindure ofthe Light, who left the Humane Fire Soul of Aiam, and withdrew
from him into her own Heaven : But by the Incarnation of the fecond Adam, the
fame EternalVirgmity came down and returned again to theHumane Soul of us

poor, unworthy, miferable Men.

Q. 1 43. Why }nuft the Difiiples ofChriftyet wait ten days for his Afcention for the

fending of the Holy Ghcft ? IVhy was not that done inftantly } Here begins the Eighth
Grand Diftribution.

A. I. It was, I. To compleat the Antitype, being the time pointed at by the
Feaft ofWeeks, which Feaft ofWeeks is comriisndcd feveral times, (vix- ) from
theMorrow after che Sabbath ofthe Paffover reckon feven Sabbaths is 49, and r

is yo, (ox d\ey''eaft of Penttccft) from the LordsRehuiredion. At the end of

Forty days the Lo:d afcended, and the Difcipleswere to ".^ait at ferufalem till the

comingofthe Holy Ghoft, whuch was ten days after.
Thetendas CO makeupthe Feaft ofWeeks, was that they might be afecon-

dary illultrationwhereto the feventh day or weekly Sabbath is fuited.
1. Nine of thefe ten days points at the whole courfe ofthe Race of a Chriftian

in thisWorld, and the tenth is the Crown, Surmnit or Perfedion. As the nine
firft forms of fire arc Crowned with the Heavenly Birth of the Paradifical

Earth andWater of Life in the holy World, which is obtained by adding thtre-

unto the tenth form.

3. This is CJKur'd by the nine Generations beginning with Sem, and Abraham is

X ths
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the tenth, in whofe Seed cometh the Blefling upon all. In like manner find wc

Angels Mmiftring to Chrifts Incarnation nine rimes, and the two at his Afcention

was the tenth. See the firft Verfe of the 1 3 3 Anfwer. So there were ten Lepers
cleanfed but one only returning with chanks, it is

faid where arc the nine. Thus

was the tenth day of their w aiting the day [of the gracious and glorious coming
down ofthe Holy Ghoft.

Q. 144. Whnt is this that theDifciples muft wait and continue together till the Holy

Ghoft came ?

A. I. WiU any fay it was for their outward fafety ; 'tis true, obedience is the

fafe path: But this was of its ownNacure mofc hazardous, againfc fac-ob's mcchod
who divided his Family and Subftance co prefer ve fome, but chis keepirg chem co-

gether was, as to Mans Judgment, an expofing chem to danger ; fcr firft an Af

fembly 13 lefs fecrec chan one, alfo more obnoxious co Che Jealoufie of evil Eyes :

From che confequence whereof they had no oucward defence of their cvn, or

Followers, or the Peoplewhich fomcwhat fwayed with the Priefts, eiTf. in their

rime -sf I age againft the Lord, whereas they were noc enCered fo far inco their

Mmifiry as might promife popular refped. Therefore their being together might
be deemed by the Bloody Perfecutors ofthe Lord a fit feafon, at once to extirpate
thi Lords SacredEmbaffy and Embaffadors.

2. Their waiting and continuing together was therefore an Eminent Touchftone

(i.) ofpure Love, and incomparable Faith, (i-) In refped oftheirWork which was

to witnefs, what the Lord was Crucified for acknowledging, (vix-) that himfelf
was che Son ofGod.

(2-) 3. (2.) In refped of che place, ferufalem, che fcage where the Shepherd was

fmitcen, where theMurtherers were Rulers, whofe Streets lately Confecratedwith
the holy Lord'swalks, Miracles and Heavenly Dodrincs: The 'Temple where he

had often fpoken hke God,not likeMan : Where was a Garden which he had often

frcqtented: The Judgment HaU, where he had been reviled, crov/n'd with

Thorns, mocked, fcourged and condemned : AlfoCalvary -wh^ve they mercilefly
crucified Mercy it felf, remained all Monuments of the greateft Love and Pati
ence, and extream Malice and ferine Cruelty : In this City which fliould have
worn Sackcloth, with thefe fad Objeds and under thefe Rulers were they to dweU
and be confined.

(j.) 4. (3.; VAth refped to the time, being that ofthe Bridegrooms being taken
from them, of their having Tribulation ten days, the time when their Enemies

wcreFlelht, b; having their Hands Embrewcd inthe Blood of the Lord Jefus:
As cruel vv'ild -hValts taftingthe Blood of their prey, and the timebefore defcending
ofpower from on high to revive them.

5 Cut they mule wait on this fervice, in this place, at this im.e, fignifying to
us that the time cftheChnltians life IS the exercife of Faith, Obedience and Trial

nfihefincenty ofLove ; a time of beholding fad Objeds as was this of theus, of
he-iri'-;;: finful founds, the being barafled by Ojpreffive Rulers, converfe with or

aiiion.gitmalicious, enf.'aring, dargerous Enemies, inward Terrors aud Tenipcf3,
.ir. d ;ut','w'o rd Storns aod Outrages trom the powers of the darkWorld.

6. C" 'I'c t'r.edifciclfrd :^ou' can lind no fuccour or gaidancefrom the Imaged
.po'*ei; vfthr outward Aftral World, butmuft fink down from them- a-ad con-

Itantly .wait theBr.at^i-gs ofthe rriic fpeaking Light World, ieft if the outward

.■'.r.igi.-! be our level dchgn a.^d home, the dark 2.{agi/ji ao by ic mfintiate into us,
iod w-nhereby forr.i the wiUofthe Spiric of this World into our Eternal Souls^
■- r;ich neither can feed tnemjClcjththec-r, niir guide them, buc if thus they pro

ceed
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ceed tiU the four Elements faU off, they fhall find themfelves mfferably cheated.

This waiting of the Apoftlcs direds us therefore, to wait for che Whifpers of
the Word behind us, fO calld ; we having gone out from it, and turn'd our

Backs on it.

Q, i4y. What is the Feaft c/ Pentccofc ? How was the flediing or pouring forth of
the Holy Ghoft efftMed ? And how did the Bands of the Tongues of the Lords Difciples
become unloofed ?

A. I. Our Fallin.,4i<«»i broughc us from che Paradifical Feafcingco thetoillbm
Life, to a fcatc affording no other Food for the four properties ofour firlt Princi

ple (which was the Centre ofthe Soul ) but the third Principle : Which is right
ly a feeding onAfhes and a Shadow. IfMen can Uve by looking on their own

Pidure, fo might yirfiim's Soul by the third Principle. It was worfe with him

than it is with an Elementary Body who can fubfift a little whUe by feeding on ic

felf.
2. Now che Feaft of Pentecoft was bringing back chrough t he Lords Incarnation

the vertue of che holy World, (vix-) the Paradifical Bread and Water of Life,
for the Soul to fcafc on : The crue Flefh and Blood ofChrifcs Heavenly Humanicy,
thispureWacer ofMeeknefs is in che Soul aWell of Living Water, fpringing up
to Eternal Life.

3. Thepounngforthof the Holy Ghoft was thus efte-ded ; The Darknefs into

which the Soul had caft it felfcaufed a violent anguilfi, that anguilli of its own
Nature generates a fierce hungry Fire. And higher than this the Flumane Soul

of its own abihty fince itsCaptivity goethnot. Now fuch Souls as can get no !a-

tiety in the Spirit of their will from Gcd, but go to the third Principle, do z^Saul

who waited not fcr Samuel, but confidering his ftrcights Offered a Burnt- cfie! ir g j ^^r/i. i :

himlelf, andfo loft the Kingdom.
But fodid not the Lords Difciples, for they waited till che Lord carre Where

is he chat leameth che leffonchis Myftery unfoldcth ? He fliall hear and underftand

thcchings which none ofthe divided Languages can poffibly er-tprefs, and feme-

times may fee and penetrate what itis not la'.vful co uccer.

4. Pluck ouc tlic Earthy gueffing and pretended feeing, ftop the Ear againft the
delufive Charmer, then fliall not che oucward Reafon (like che Sun) dazle, nor

Thunder, or che roaring of che Sea amufe; che raging Waves fliall be councer-

manded, and chy Aik will be in inward TranquiUity.
S. Tiie poui ing out ofthe Holy Ghoft did enkindle the Souls A-guifli and Fire

into a Light and Divine ferenity of meek Love. Now as the blinking Lamp fla

ming from a fmall fpark cnlightencth a little Rocm, and the greater Fire of a

Torch yields amoreen iinent Luftre: So the greater the Anguilli the greater the

Fire, and the greater alio is the Light, when the Lord enkindles it to a L.i.'c

flame, that according co ics exalted vivacity it be proporuonably as it were Tin

dured, reaching bard after theRefurredion fr:m the dead.

6. Now were the Bands of cheir Tongues unloofed by their opening the power
World in this World ; forby how much weare by wrath and death Cap-reared,
by fomuch are wc impotent : But where the Spirit ofGod unites wich Mans 5pi-
riC ic frees him from all rcftridive Ligaments, that with che Word there may be

power. But the follow ingQ.ueftion treating of this Subjed, more is not here faid
to this third Branch.

X 2 Q. 14^;-
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O. 14^. How is the inference or iiftinHion of Languages among them

to be underflooi ;

ihxt they have aU at one iftmt fpoken all Languages at once in one \ence ; fo that people of

allNations unhrftooi )hem ?

A. I. Man's FaU caft him from the unity into the muhiplicity:.Before which

Fall he flood in the one holy power ; his Word being 11God, was by his Almigh
tinefs M'^.hty, ruling m, through and over che multiplicity, his Words were as

many Arrows in a C'uiver, penetrating all thiffg.. : As die Ano.v oucof a Bow

ofSte.;ld..chthe Aif. But Mans Fall inCo the multiplicity, difarmd him, ren-

der'd him impotent, only fome have a iictls po.ver tofee into one property,
fome

into another, butwerc all Mens A'jilities united, ic were bdC fome pieces of che

mulciplicicy far fhorc ofthe Unity.
2. Man IS an Image of the whole Trinity, aid the Aftral and elementary

Worlds In age. Heavenly Things and Places, whU?Man therefore kept his ftacion

he was in tne Divine Centre, but his depsrture thence dejeded him into the cir

cumference. Wheel of Nature or Out-birth, thenceforth was the Centre or Floly
Fountain hid.

^ The Lord Jefus Chrift as he is the onlv Begotten Son ofGod, is the Eternal

fpa'King Word, which may be underftood to be Eternally generated out of the

Eternal Father,' or firft Principle, as oar four Forms or Anguiflies generate natu

rally the Liberty or Lightwhich is tall'd the fifth- This is the firft Word the crea

ting fpeakirg holyWord from Eternity, ifoh?!S,z,^.
4- Thenext IS ti-e createdWord ti-ie holyWorld, wherein the Almighty Word

doth through theVirgin of Divine Wifdom Image himlelf It may be compared
to a holy Eternal Book, whereof theAngels are Golden Letters, founded in Di

vine Harmony : In which Book theAlmighty with dehght reads his O'.vn gloricuS
ineft'able, tremendous Name.

y. BjtLMcJ/ermaking an harfli jarringTone, and changing his Golden Letters

into black ofpoylbnous compofition, raced himfelf and his whole Hierarchy our
ofthat fair Record. Then did the creating Word fpeak or i.icert, and interline

Man into that part of the Book out of which Lucifer and his Angels had been

raced, whichwith the additional skill of Interliners. had the Out-principle as ati

adjund to him, this was the fecond race of Intelleduals.
6. And tho' the skiU ofthe fpeaking Word were perfed, yet a' ufuaUy it is in

Incerlinings, rhe obliterated letters had left fome fia*sor fcratches (tho' noc in
the holy Book, yec ) in the adjund, fhadower or cover, (vix-) 'he Out-birch,
which being new bound and t:ie lacerated pieces cemented ; in the cover refted
fuch ftains and rents, that thereof came the perillous, piyfonous, ftinging Ani

mals, and Vegetables, and Beafts of prey bearing the impreffions of the claufes
ofthe dark World.

7. Whereinto when Man fell their contagion fo aff.ded him, chac he could not
found a due confonance to the Harmonious Dialed of the Holy Book, which as

to him became fo clofed and fealed chac he could noc read, open- ncr fo much as

look thereon. Butas Menlliiterare cannotSpcll nor Read, fo the language of
Nature of the Heavenly Holv World ( our true Mother Tongue) was l-.it ; he
had no Ears to hear the Angeli-alRavilhing Voices, nor T-ongue to utttr it, till
the Fi:ry Cloven Tongues helcended.

8. Now come wc to the Holy Langua- eit fe'f whichifa-^y could fpeak, would
not fome fay this Man is full ofne-v Wine. Buc wc mavmournfullv celt of our
Loffes, caficrthan regain them, we muft fay that languagewas one and bur one.
For i:s Nacure ic is pure, for ics extenc ic is comprehenlivc of aU, and rhe/ efore no
wonder aU underftood it, for its power ic hath Authoritatively Omnipotence in it,

adually
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adually orcxecutivcly it hath the Kejs of Life, and Inflruments of Death, this

Wi-rd flew Ananias and Sapphira, and freed Tabitha from the Bonds ofDeath.

9. Now as in Mens ordinary Affairs the Reafon and Underfianding prevail to

move the '.'ind, fothat after Debate a '.V ill is formed, this Will is the Relultof aU

fonri,.!erati;.n, and is the Man, the Soul, the Spiric, the Body, the Paffions, Af

fedions, all make one Intire Will, andthe Magical driving power of a.l this be

comes theWord, this Word is the Executive Inftrument, and net bare'y the He-

rauld ofthe Soul or wholeMan- Itis the Energy and expreffed Vigor ot all the

Powers ; wherelbreit is laid, B'/ thy words thou Ihalt be juftified, and by thy
words thou flialt be condemne I ; for the word is the work aid the worker.

10. Thus and no othei wile IS the Divine Language w.nich the Holy Gholl open

ed in the Apoftles, (vix ) ^'^^ Relult and Law or Abridgment of all t! e Powci s of
the hidden Floly World, it was the Opener of all Dt.ors, chcEpiComy ofa.lO,.en-

ings, che underftanding ofwhich is offered by chis fimile.

II. The Intricacies of che perverced, perplexed, confufed Tongues in che mul-

tipicity is compared to the Nig'iC feafon, when a Man can only ice the Houfe or

Room that contains him, ard that not without che aid of Fire or Candle Light
w/here is much fliadow, many uncertainties, fome colours not diftinguifliablc.
And the explicating, opening :nd voice of the holy one Language is compared to
the Noon-da',' which fliews every thing at once w.thout Door and within.

II. Thus the Divine vvord cr La .guage comprehends all, oper.s all Doors ;

therefore was it that all Nations underftood them; for the unit- contains the

multiplicity, as every Genus doth every of its own Speci°s, or as the Element of

Fire doth every Spark of Fire. This hath the Lifi of all openings, as the Vow
els are theSpirit ofthe who'e Alphabet. All the founds Mufical or otherwife are

contained in three and in feven, both Concords and Dilircrds : All Voices or

Tones e.vpreffipg the Taffions and Aftt-c^ionsm the two Extreams of Joy and Sor

row, and tleM. an ofEquiponderating Solemnity of Humane Creatures, or o-

thers are compriled in the fixth Fcurvain Spint. or property ofthe Eternal Na

cure, and muft ha/e ics efficacy in every formation.

Q. 147. Jf hut doth this fleddirg forth of the Holy Ghoft cut of Chrifts RefurreHton
ani AU en. ion to Hej,venprofit or b: nefit us ) How may that be alfo iff i? ') in m ?

A- i- "Vfhenthe Ep'efa^s (whohad be;n Eaptliedby^'i'':"' ) were ask'd, Have
yc received the Holy Ghf .f; fince you be icved ? Ani .» er'd, We hav; not fo much

as heard whether therebeaHoiy Ghoft, they mav not be thought wh >lly igr.'-..-
rantof the Fternal Fxutencc of the Ho.iv Ghoft ; for all thic Holy Men from the

Crearion were guioed h\ him : Sut that thefe knew net cfthis glorious and plen
tiful Eff fij^a ofthe Ho y Ghrft ont! e whole .iileo-b'y
i. had now how t'e pouring t'orth ofthe Hoi-y Ghoft profits us, is not only that

records deliver this co us, as oni-e doteinthe n ; but that thcfan'eis vouchfafed
mire or lefs Lminertly, as tht fi laci ed V fus a;c mere or le'.s welcom d by joytul
Obedience, or griexed by i1-ubborn R.'tlfta -ce. Ft., a' thepietijus ©mtinent go.-
ing d< wn to the Hem of yi ro-i'sVediiie is not laid t j rg fpPit on the Rocks or
fteiile Earth, fo neith«rd; th the Holy I'-intaUa s fme '-vithGaioiiveis

3- Again, the f'.«rp:ng of che Holy Ch.:ftou'- of "thrifts Death a d Refurredion

pt'-fits us alfn, that \' horeasi; find^ usmas ma-y pieces ss there are Prupertics in
Nature, ard drawn bv as manv contradidoiv wills as:'" ere arelu,; rdifsce S'f-

cies in thole I'r ptr^KS, fiaur'd bv the confufed 1 31131. .- e.azBibel, tliisH .ly ^pi
nt unices us a^ F.ie unites all Ib'^s ofF.elincoa ..kcF rnc

4. Thus It found lome of thi.mu one iorm and extr«am, fome ia adciher,
l«jme
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fome Bufied wich Curiofities, ochers EruCiflily hgncrant and Remifs, feme fecking
by fraud or otherwffe to eftabhfli their pirticu'ar prtpriety , fome making Ambi

tious Defigns the.ir Idol, <C:fc. Tie iacred Spirit putting cut their leveral falfe

Fires, and Gloworm fiditious Light, brought tl.em and willcch to bring us into
one Klngdcm, by o;-:e Spirit to iiuntl the fame thing«, leads us by one v^ ill robe

imploy 'd in one work, fcr cur fcatttr'd Inteiefls, •••i'x:t\^'-%v.i Defires, and pri
vate felfiili CoctrivancesrnaR as Rbbbiih be rencveo, before the Lcrds Houfe be
'ireCtsd.. or as Vv^eeds be eradicated behs-rc the good Seeds flourifli.

5. 'Tis true our Humane Poweis, and the Spait ofthe great World in us, and
the Tindure convey'd us thereby rna-' be ufed i. ythe Aim ghty Archited as un-

he'.v'd Timber, rough ftone, and ether Materials whereof co frame a Building,
like as the Principles and Properties w, re extraded out ofthe firft Chaos: So

may our confufions be confecrated and made conduciblc to the work of the new

C;t?. ion \vhich is effeded in us by dying ofour firft wilful defires. For by giv
ing up themight ofour firft principle into the [ntelledual Light of the fecond

Principle there is generated in us the pure Love of the third Prindple, of which
Love the Holy Ghoft is the Author, by this the Law is fulfilled, and in and by it
the Holy Ghoft gracioufly fcals the Regenerate to Eternal Salvation : Who having
bsen fed by the Flefli and Blood of che Lord Jefus have in part got his Heavenly
Body on them, which is attaining a meafure of the Refurredion from the
dead.

6- This brings in Uriiverfalityin t'ne Room of ProprieCy, one inftead of many,
fi niifivd by the Tongues, which tho' Cloven were all buC one uniccd, and one on-
1/ in ever/ Language, here feewe che Kingdom on Earth as ic is in Heaven, and
tr.e new Man thus prcgreffjd is the true, and in fome fort perfed Image ofche Tri
nity, for it is che firft d:f?ppeared Image which Aiam fell from. And in this moft
cvceiknc way doch che glorious Trinity work in Eternity in all Divine Creatures
•wherein the Three Perfons image themfelves.

0^748- What ii the Litteral Word and the livi.w Word Chrift; in his flieiding
forth one ^ath thetti-'r : How became they f'.ifti::v^ifl)c.i ; feei'-vr all dii not hear the

Holy G'-'ji t'ach from t.'.'e Mouth <f the Ap'iitl-s
■

for one fort cf them faid , They are
full of fweet Wine ; thefe beard in.leei Mins Word, hj not Chrift teaching inhis Ke-

fu-rn clion.

A. I. Tne Literrd Word did fignifie in the Jewifli Adminiftration ',:he law of
Circumcifion, &c. call'd a killing Letter, tho' even that were glorious as is inti
mated by Afo/e,r Face. The Evangelizing by Preaching orWriting muft then he
much more glorious, theHolyWritings ofthe Propr.ets, Ap: files a.nd Saints are

therefore exceeding precious, and require great care and diligence to learn the
Myfteries there intended and taught, they are fo good and important, their Effi
cacy, ^'aic."./ ar.d End lb Divme, that the living Word and it, are ufed as terms

convertit.le, but yet Metonymically : As by the Cup ismeant theWine, or by the
tag the Treafure.

2. But the LivingWord is the Eternal Creating Word, and tho' no Language
..;onta>ns yet eery WordofMenis of it and by it, and when the Lord Jefus faith
of the Holy Snru he fliall take ofmine and give ic unco you, he means che lo
lp:2kng as the Sp:rirfli:)uld give utterance. Such was this when theGod of Jpi-
litt: -'eh or; them .; other fp ;aking fprung from Babel, is as far below the Lite and
Po« er of that as the Con'.onanc-; ai e below the Vowels, which produce b-^: mute
H

"

-:'i'- ■•■yr.

3. And
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3. A.nd wemay expid, when God fit-all give co his, one Heart, one .foul, one

Love, one Life of Faith, Holinefs, Mieknels, Patience and i-elfdenial, account

ing nothing their own, buc asMembers ofche ore Body Co live as thac whicc,

fweet, firft Age of thofe Guefts at the Feaft of Piuiffo;! : When GodfhaUdo this,
wemay exped he will ruftore the .Spirits ofthe Le:ttrs, and gi-»eus Water at the

pur; Fountain ; until then, asone people know noc tiie Language of others, fo
aU people are ftrangers to this, and as falfhood caufeth Men not to know othcis

Minds by their Words, fo do Mens falfe Hea--: make then unknown to them

felves

4. Nowwhy fome of them who h'tsrd t'.e Fkavenl;'- Tidings faid thefe Men

are full of fweet or new Wine, was becaufe thsml..h,-es we.-c Captivated r: anc-

r.her Principle than that wherein thewords tvereB?!".-!'. per'iap: fome in the de

ceits of the chird Principle, others io th; wrath of the firft ; fo that they could no
more comprehend the words of the Children of the day, than the Creatuies of

the corrupt terrene Salicter can converfe with the Aerial Creatures, or the aqua
ftrifh with thofe ofthe Fire, or then we poorOffspring of fain Adam can skdl the

Dialed ofAngels.
5. Mans Hearc is nacurally prepoffeft againft Divine Underftanding, and chc

fimplicicy of cruth noc only from his difor -'er'd Original, but efpecially by Matu

rity ofGrowth cofixednefs in che humane Apoftacy ; for Youth ftands in a true

Ground which makes Angels delight in them, until the Serpents, Foxes and

Goats, their Tutors, Companions and Tempters have gravely taught them co be

Fools in Fafliion, alfo falfc, and by degrees to be obfcene and impudent of Con-
verfation.

_

O how great isMans Mifery on E-irth, how innumerable his Snares, ho'w mul-

tiply'd his I'erilsand Sorrows in this great sad tsrnbie Wildernefs ?

How Infinite is the forbea.-ance of a conremr.ed Father.' How comprEimate
the Redeemer to his daily Murtherers I How long-fuffering is the grieved Hcly
Spirit!
O, the Heighth and Depcii, and L':r.?th, and Breadth of that Love fo abuh:. 1

by us!

The fubfequent Queftion excufethfayinj more to this.

(^ 149. How doth Chrift himfelf te./ih prefentid'y hi ihe Office of F.^s.uhug, andyt:
fitteth at the RightHand ofGod ? Or aurm.r whom doth Cijrifi teic'i, whit is c. Sh'pherd
or Pdftor inthe Spirit ofChrift, andaTfchfrcf the Letter without the Sfirii of Chrift,
each in bis offce}

A. I. How Chrift is inHeaven and every where on Earch at once according co

his Heavenly Humanity che I rp Anfwer from ver. 3. to the End, fheweth: Alfo
itis eifewhere Ihew'd the fitting ohChrift at the Right Hand ofthe Power ofGod,
is at che place where Love quencheth Wrach ; chereforc are the Sheep at che great
Day placed on che Righc Hand ofche fudge.

1. Butnow cochcnexc parcofche %ellian, among whom doth Chrift teach,
ic muft be anfwer'd, the Light which bringeth Salvation hath appeared co aU Men;
for as every Countrey on Earth is Vifited by che fplendor of the Sun, and every
Plane and Pile of Grafs Influenced by hin. and fo hath been from che Creation ,

fo alio from /idim CO the laftMan, hath Chriittr.e only true Light fliined, and
will fliine.

3. Andas th;.re are many places in fomj Countne;, and ilme Angles m every
Countrey, whereon the Suns Beams beat nc". diredly, y-^.t is there no Vegetable
which his Vigorlnflucnccch not: Such 15 che Prdcaing V«rtue of Chrift co ail

prefenc, paft and future. ^. A£;..n
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4. Again, as every Mineral is nocGold, nor every Fruic folar, chat che Suns

vertue Ihould be totally prevalent in them, but they all are helped the more to

prow thereby in their ow n Property, lb that it is noc che Suns faulc chac ma-

ry arefpoil'd. Thus cho' Chnft ftands in chcDoor of every Mans Heart, calls

them, waits the whole time ofthe Life ofmany, and very long on all, as a Judge,
a;aCouncellor, and as a Monitor, yet many grow hard, and (as evil Creatures)
the ftronger in their own property, by the defireable accefs of the Suns Rays:
Thus Impenitent Men do from Gods goodnefs treafure up wrach, bids them

felves, fay we fhall have peace, cry che Temple of the Lord, (ire and grow rhe

more evil becaufe God is moft good, and are the more darrug-, the more they are

intreated and ftrove with.

y. Now to the latter part of the Queftion,what is a Shepherd or Paftor in the

Spirit of Chnft- Itis anfwer'd, Chrift is the alone Shepherd of Souls ; for allu

ding as before to the outward Sun. As the Sun diredcth the Creatures to get

^<?od and prevent evil by his daily fteddy courfe, fuch is Chnfts providential gui
ding us by his working for, and facred Epihtles written to us, and by aflifting us by
fome loving Brocher he fubflicuccs, chis is his cucwaid Paftoral Cffi..e-

6. Again, as che Sun noc only direds che Creacures to the place of their Food,
but by liis vertue makes it to be Food, fo thac chey arc fed by his fecrec vcrcue in

the thine? fed on, and che things themfelves arc buc the Medium. Thus is the

Soul fed by Chriftbywhcm the Medium is caufed, and the Soul by him alfo hath

a preparedncfs and capacity thereunto, and the good Shepherd chus gives his Life
and Vertue for and co che Sheep.and they feed on him Buc Men calling chemfclves
Shepherds are only at beft as Ink and Paper wherewith the Lord Jefus writes his

good pleafure, teaching ochers Co read ic. So is che Church call'd '^he Epift-Ie of
Jefus Chnft.

7- And to che laft partof che Queftion, Vi/'hat is a Teacher ofthe Letter without

the Spirit of Chrift in his Office ; It is anfwer'd, he is dead, (for it is che Spirit
onlv chat quickencth) both in refped of himfelf, is fenfual, not having the facred

Spirit, and in refped to his Work, the Letter kiUech. Therefore tho' a regene
rated Child may receive fome ftrength from the Teacher of the Letter, yet the
tivire Principle by him who is himlelf only in the Anguifh of the firft Principle,
(vix ) the Covetoufnefs, Pride, Envy and Anger, or in the Image or Shadow
thereof the third Principle properly call'd the Valley or ,S'hadow of Death the

unregenerate 5'ouls are by fuch mifled into the Ditch.

_

8. What IS that power then, whence the B,ind Guides iffue and derive Autho

rity? From the holy Spirit ofChrift it is not; for that is pure, peaceable, gentle,
tafiC tobeintr.;-ated, fuU ofmercv and good fruits. If they were founded in the

Regeneration they would proceed in the Divine Impulfe, but being fprung in the
Aftral A/jgjVwhich is buc the Figure or Shadow of theEternalWorld, the driving
is from without, and being fo from beneath cannot afcend higher. Preachers in
that Spiric are only the apssand Counterfeits of the Divine Living 5'pirit, and the

Super-intendcntsor Ordainersof them are Men neither Authorized bythe Law
nor Gofoel. Thus after the choiceYouth ofChriftian people are prepoffeft with

DomresScho. ^i-f^w/e'sHeathenifli, and dry Brcafts of Philofophy, hke theChildren proflituced
laftici (1. e.) to Molock ■ Thcr are fpirited by Men who by a fatal Name are cali'd i'chool-Do-
illujorti vel aci-s.
luiicri.

3. Thefe come abrcai with unmortified Lufts, imperious WiUs, impofing
Principles in contempt of che humilicy, fimplicicy, and plainnefs oftheDodnne of
Chiift. and ofthe Jelf denial. Charity and Love in the pradice of Chriftianicy,
buc will beTeachers ofthe Multitude, yetbcingignoranc of God, of Nature, and
of themfelves: bem.gvery great ftrangers to Chnft, in whom only arc al'l the
i resfures of true Wihdora. <^. ijq.
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Q^ I fo- What ii the Offce of the l\eys ? How may they become rightly ufed, or who is

worthy or fit for thii office, or whether is he himfelf the off.ce? Or vshether bath h: freely
givenit to man, fo that he may michoutChrift's Spirit forgive Sins , or how is it done}

A. I. People of the RomanCommunion fa/. Their Bifhop hath the Keys of
Heavf .1 left him by Fettr; but why the: oerive frzim Peter they fhould Ihew, for
Peter was the Apolfle to ths Circumcil;on they were Gentiles : and Paul v.as the

Apoftle of the Gentiles- Thus "-'i: they aie as the Jews, thacas che Jews Perfecu
ted che Head, chefe do chc Members-

2. Buc were it fo chey d.:rived righr'y from Peter
_
which cannot be, and Peter

only from the V,'':-rds of the Lord J e!us, which were a dired Error (as c-f fuch.

who know not the Scriptures) to tliink : yet I-;t it cs obferv'd ,
chc Lord laid co

Tecer, IwiUgive thee the Fij:ys of the Kingdom, SiC. It isnot tliere faid, IJogive,8ic. Mxt.16. 19,
Nor feems he chen fie being igtxrant of, and offended ac che Notice ot Chrift's

defigned Suffi.Tmgs, his Anfv/er on 'jh^.t occafion caus'd che Lord Co fav, after this
Promife, Get thee behind me S2thm,c-:z. Jut when that prornd'e was performed,
it was CO che ocher Apoftles equally wifh Peter ; tor when che Lord Jefus llieiv'd
himfelf to chem, he breath'd on them, faying, receive ye the Holy Ghoft; whofe Sins ^uf,2r, 2r
ye remit, 8cc. 12.'*

'

3. But wc read of the Lawyers who tooka.vay the I.'ey ofKnowledge, as thefe ^^^^ 18 ig
do ; for the Pardon of Sin is not like tlie Re.r.iffon of Me!-:s Penalties by a Magi- l^/.^ j j

'

^ g

'

iirate at a Bar , buc is a greac Work; therefore faid the Jews,
* Ft^ho can forgive *

Marhi
Sins but God alone ? And Alofes incerceeding for Ifrael faith. Let the Power of my ^^^^^ j .'dl'
Lord be great, and Pardon, &CC- Ic was Power tha: created the World, but great

'

Power goes to the forgiving of -Sm.
4. Buc Power ofRemilfian and Retention of Sin \v?.i git-'en by the Lord Jefus ohj.

to che Apoftles, togetherwithaCo:nri-iiriontogo and Preachthe Gofpel : where

inmore wasmeant than what was ccnferred on che reft of cheWorld ; for ic was
noc only a Power of bareVerbal Declaration which ethers might do, buta Dele
gation of Cornmilficnary Auth:a-ity.
AUSmis ajainftGcd; thofe againft Men are againft God, as Men ftand related A.

toGod, andasrhey Tranlkrels the Righteous Law ofGod. Therefore no Sin can

be Pardoned but by him agiinft whom Sin is committed. And 'tis the Infinite
can extend Infinite Mercy, which only can fecure a finful Creature againft Infi
niteWrath.

5. P'"enmay as Ambaffadors declare their Lord's terms of Recorciliation in

general to all, and they may ratific Peace with particular Perfoi s, if ihey are di
reded by the unerring Spirit of Cod to difcern them from all others : hut S..muel

himfe'f w.:s rr, llakenby the goodly Prefence of D'Vid's. elder Brother: Such an

Err.Tr in this I aie may b ith invalidate theAbfolution a:, d ■ihip'vrach- the Man into

a Lethargy, Prefumptuous Dream, Slumber, or tranflate him to Foo:s Paradise.

6 And It may be doubted this difcrimtnatinp Eve is oimn qt fhut when theCon-

comitantsdi lain car; tor now the glorious Effufio""' o; the Koiy Ghit-ft ei^ablmg to
take up Serpents, .ri k any deadly thing, heal the Sick ejeir '^'e.i s, '^rcphe^e, Mark 16. if.

fpeak with new Ton lU.s are aU controverted as a .niinndcril-ood Biltorp, rather i?.
than to be things prad.cable by the Pretenders to that greatwork ofPardon.
7- Let It not therefore be thought a defigned Sacnlei^ge of part of Ecclefiailica!

Authoricy, to warn all to fee chey have falc in chem'.elves, and noc be lee by the

Eves of others, and chofe a'fo Eyes confiTedly defedive- Buc thatthe Ap-^^les
a;;: this, was becaufe they had an open Door into Hearts, thac could fee \\ ho was

m the GaU ofBitternefs, and who had Faith to beHealed : 10 infallible was their

Y deep

16J
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deeo pinetration, whereas the now Precenders have their otjm Hearts fliut ag'.inft
them, and many ('tis to be feared) chemfclves fctter'd in the Bonds cf Iniquity.

8. I compare theApoiiles continuation in the Lord'sWork of remitting after his

departure, to fejhuah fucceeding Mofes, who pafled the Tribes through fordan as

iifc/f,f had done through the Sea, but the fucceeding Judges (thoughProphetsj did

not fo, and the Allufion fo fits, as the one is the plain figure ofthe other.

9. He that converteth a Sinner from the Error of his ways, fluU fave a Soul from death.

and cover a multitude of Sins. As many therefore as God ufeth for Inftruments of

Converting Sinners fo many Abfolvef;. Remitters, Pardoners and Coverc s of

Sins are there ; yet notoneof thenn. is fo, but God alone enkindles his Candle, and

puts a Treafurem fuch Earthtn Veffels, fometimes by Preaching the Gofpel, whrth
who fo rejcd, do xafA the CouncU of God againft themfelves. Some others are

ufed by holy Converfation to the fame end; fo is the unbelieving Husband by the

believing Wife, rs'c Some by faithfulMonitions Some by patient and c-o.-iflant

Suffering. Buc many by Writing (according to the meafure of Grace vouchfafed;
v/hich is a loud way of Preaching, ringing to the largeft diftance of the habi

table Earth, and living to the longeft fpace of time it felf: op--ning Heaven 1 7.

feve:-al Nations and AgeS)influencing dark 3ouls,and fubjeding them co the 'cepter
cf Jefus Chrift.

10. All thefe and the lilte bleffed ways, doth God the Holy Ghoft confecrate and
fandifie to Couch and change Hearcs ; chefe are che Keys, che Evangelical Keys of

the Kingdom cf Heaven, to unlock Imprifon'd Souls- But ifany pretend Co have

Keys CO openHeaven to the Llnregeneratc Man, che old unchang'dNacure, and to
bring the Serpentine Man in.,as once theSerpent entred Eii/fw; thole are Thieves,and
their Keys, Picklocks,Heaven is exempt and above chem thac would break through,
and enter noc in by che Door.

Q; U r. What is Chrift's Teftxment,togetherwith the laft Supper with Bread and Wine ;

How is Chrifl really enjoy'd ? what manner ofFlefli and Blood is it ? and what is theMouth
to eat it with.

A. I. The Quedion is double, i. Whac is Chrift's Teftament together with the
laft Supperwith Bread and Wine, whac manner ofFlelh and Blood is ic ? 2. How
is Chrift really enjoy'd : and v./hac is theMouth to Eat ic ? To che firft, ic's anfwer'd

(i.) Negatively, (i.) It's noc his Almighcy pure Deity, theinfinite inacceffible Light
(i.j or crue fecond Principle; this no Creature can couch or reach. (1.) Ins noc che

Body, Soul and 'Spirit he received from Mary defcending from Eve ; for fo he is

.'ihl'ji.iijia. ourErcthsr, and remains a Creacure, noc fo fwaUow'd upasco be confounded
in his Deity ; buc muft fo recurn as che cwo Men in whicc teftified ; nor is it eaten
or fwallo'vv'd (Cannibal like) into our foul Carcaffes. As the Jews rightly faid.
How an this nr --.i give y.i his (meaning this hisj ftefli to Eat. But affirmatively,

2. The Laft-Supper Bread andWine, Flefli and Blood, is the pure chaft Virgin
ofWifdom, or Heavenly Man, or Holy Hamanity which Adam fell from. The
Tongue of an Angel might cell what chis is, buc cheremuft be a preparedncfs in die
Intelled to receive the thing fpoken, or he would be as Dumb tothe Hearers ; yet
■for the fafe of the fer:ous Defirers it is anfwered,

3. It is the created Tipa-jre ofthe Light World, That, out of which Angels
were fpoken or breathid fortli, the Food ofAngels ; as every Creature feedeth of
its Mother,the Child ofthe Breaft, and the Elementary Creatures ofthe Elements:
Man's outward Ecdy on the Tindure of the Elements, Soul of the World, or
A^ral Powers, but ifhis inward Man hath no higher Nourifh-menc as the llnre-
."ctrrate h2<:h n.:t, 'cheSpul farveth; for itsWiU hath an iiiferiour falfe Tindure,

declining

i6B

fam. y. 20,

ABsi.i^.
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declining to Penfuality, and with the Fool faith. Soul take thy reft, eat drink and he

merry. And though by reafon ofche nobleExtradion of the Soul, Man hath Et.".--

nicy, as alfo the Devil remains an Angel- Yet is theTindure of both,falfe and de

generate, man going into the Wrach in che Looking Glafs, and the Evil Spirits in
to the fiercenefs ofthe firft Principle, and both out ofthe Light.

4. While the regenerate New Man feedeth on the true Divuie Tindure, whcth
is the Bread chac comech down from Heaven, or che Flefh of Chrift and Water of

Life, or Divine Meeknefs, (w'lf.) The Blood ofChrift, which quencheth the v. rath

or thirft of the Fire-Soul. Itis the Quinteffence ofthe iaradifical Angelical V/orld

every where forever pure before God, evidently figur'd by the Quinteffence ar;d
Tindure in the outward World,which thac Man only who is cai'ghc ofGod know

eth, or can know?
y. Thefecond part. How is Chrift really crjoy'd, and what is the Mouth to eat it

- n A
with } 2. A. The Mouth is the great, earneft hunger and thirft of the Love fick

'

Fire-Soul, and the enlightned Human Spiric, boch fliarpened into fo vigorous de
fire of Food proper for chem ; that they are dead (while thus awakened) to all

the drivings of chc outwardMagia.
And Chrift is really enjoy'd while the outward Bread and Wine or Elements are

received by fuch a Soul. The way, and manner how ,
The Divine Pow,;T-world,

or ParadificalTindure orVirgin ofWifdom and Purity, which arcmeant bv the

Flefli and Bleed of Chrift, gives it felf by and through the Tindure of the Bread
andWine, not through the Elementary Bread and Wine which are Mortal, and
fb under theWrath, but through the Tindure thertoh which is Immortal, and
for the fakewhereof, the Creatures fhall in their Idea fliarc in the Li'cerf/ of the
Children of God- "Therefore this Tindure cr Kind of Qijinteff;nce doth tl e Holy
Power ufe as the Medium to conveigh it felf into che Mouth of che Human Soul
and Spiric.
And as the righc Tindure tranfmuceth inferior Metals into the noble folar one,

fo doth this Body and Blood, through che above Medium, tranfmute the halt dead

Image into revived Vertue , the T.tci na' inward Man in,o a holy luftrous I ove-

firc, and Love-flarne, that the Man may thereby be exaltm uicoan T,Tta;e td' the
three Worlds, m due weiji.ht , harmony and regiment <if the Holy World

, or

Divine fecond Principle, the .\h-!i! '.htv Infinite Son ofGcd.

'liX iy2. Wn2i is the place in M.xn, whereinChrifl's Flifli jnd T. hod continueth -, He

hirj-if fiitb, Whofoever eatech my Flelli and drinke>-hni-,- Blood, heccntmu-th in :fg], ,5. ,6',
me, and I in him;

*

Alio, If you do not ei; the FlcG: of the Jcr. c.^ M?.n and '>■ i^a-f •;-'
drink his Blood, then yi^a have r.c life m you?

'

'*

A. I. '',"v'hat the eating C:,rift's Flefti and crirkL-g his Tylcc.i is, 9rd hov,/
it is really enjoy'd, alio vUiatwe are if wec;ititn,.t, and vh.arit brings us ■;•:; be
if v.'e doeat It, is the ''ubilance cf the inimeti .iteiv fo'e.-toing Anftver.
The platf: in Man -vhcrjinChnh.'s Flefli and B' cod continues, is the whcle 1 '.-tn

.

for aU is the Lords, (vi^.) the whole jnlightned ?:cn
, though in all parts of hm-

God is not alike manifeil^.
■-■ Ashe who fits on the Tiirore of a Khngdom is in Poffeffion of the Regality

of the whole Te;-ritor',', xet e:'xc'allv rcndent in th.2 r'alace Ro: al ; thu;. tho nh
th- Flefli and Clcod of Chiift fit a.; ■Soveraign inthe \pintof the Muid of:h;.-.;-.:.
born Child of God, which is as h;s Ir.i-oncin ^'■lan, and r:-;at vvl;eicir. h-: i.' -"-.'

Iiarly prefent ; -yec is he thereby Ouner and right Proprierc- oi:t!:c -'.vhok .-.lan,
and where this is received all is new. A^d whereas ic is written , .'..'','.-/.;

'

'-nskf

ail things new, yet is it extended cn'v co all chings nc
" CH'-a.-i^at-J co Teceive this

Renovation. Y' ;, :. I:
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3. It is true, the Body hath the Honour to be the 'Antitype ofthe outer Court

of tne Temple of the Holy Ghoft, tr the thing fignified by a place without the

Camp, where the Sin-offering was to b^ Sa.rifi ed, the Body hath a rich avA-

bleffcdhope, noc ordy co be raifed again, buc thac he flu.ll cha-ige our vii- Bodies,
ar.dmi'i'ftem like h''iglorioM Body. Now ciioi gh God was wichouc che Camp as a

Wall of Fire, and in che Camp as Captain ofhis Hoft, yet was he in his holy Place

as at H~me,

4, The th'wMan (ftrengthened by the Virgin ofWifdom) isin it's Wreftlings
both wica the Anguifhei of the Flrc-'^oul or firft Principle in us, and with our

f-'iO'Cal, Sciifual, Aftral and Elementary Manor third Principle, like to the good
Pro;eri;esof 'lature, labouring (as it were in the very Fire) to refcue themfelves
from the Curie and Wrach of t'ne Dead narth, and irtdefatigably ftruggling to pro
duce hving Para,.ii'icalFruits, Precious Stones, Odou.rs,&c. in f'owerjbut cannot;
becaulc tne Carl'e hath introduced Corruption and Inftability. Thusgoes it with
the Divine -irricgs, where (as it were meft'edually) they ap_pro..ch our beilial

Man; fivadl/ unhuitable hath our Fall render'd us to the pure Paradifical State.

5-. Bu: a'i rhe good ^Yoperties are much more prevalent in the benign Influence
of the Jyd'nal 'W.Tld; where they find a flexible WiU ftrenuoufly -adive, anci

ak .-.d ot pj.re tranfparency aid uninterrupted Serenity in the Form of Eternity.
So IS the facred E,iei gy of Virgin Sophia approaching O-ir Superior part, vix our

Spirits, alter H>ly eakindiings in them : whereas ^all thofe Applications to our
vile Carcaffe:, work fo obfcurely and faintly, as fufficeth not to 'Tindure them to

be out ofthe retch ofWorrris and Putrefadion-

6. Thus IS he^r. in whatp'ate or pare n Man Chrift's Flefh and Blood conti-
nuech: which iitough before our Fall, and when we fliall actain che Relurredion
ofchs Dead, we itand asa 'xell curfd Inftrumenc, buc now under the Fall as an

Engine puU'd all in pieces.
7- And whereas ic is laid continue IN us, as ufuaUy we fay the Soul IN the BoQ-y t

ic is much more crue and proper co fay che Body is in che Soul, for ic com.pre-
hendschcB -d'.'. So, and muchm-re are we alfo in che Fiefli and Blood or Body
of Chrift, or inGod's Body ; therefore ic iswricccn, PuC on chc Lord Jefus Chrift,
by whom our whole Man, Soul, Spiric and Body are comprehended-
The farcher f nhwer is referred co the Book of chc TwoTeftaments.

Q.. I y5 . How is Man, ani how doth he become a Branch on the Vine Stock of Chrift }
Mow doth Chrift dwell inhim, and yet fit at the right bind of Goi in Heaven ? Alfo,
how can he fit at the right hand of Qja in Man, andyet the outveardMan not be he }

A. I. Man was a nobleVine, and became degenerace by his Fall into -the Out
birth, which fnut him up from the Divine Birth into Enmity , and under the Evil
Influences ofthe Aftral World overwhich he fliould have ruled .- The third Prin
ciple w^s that he took root in ; nowonder then chac he bai e Fruit to himfelf but
concerning c'ne Fall, che 71, 72, and 7? Anfwers are clear.

2. And chat Man might be grafted into the VineChnft, the Almighty fecond
Principle took che Heavenly Humanicy the Virgin Image (whofe love Aiam ex

changed for che Luft of a Woman) and reimplanted it into the half-dead Huma
nity in Mary's Effences, and fo ingrafting fallen Man into tlie true Vine Sec 7r
Anfwer fromu 3. tothe 7 th.

'

'

To thefecond part of thisQueftion how Chrift dwells inMan , andyet fits at
the right Hand ofGod in Heaven, is fliewn in the 77, 108, ii?, 129 and Iax
Anfwers copioufly.

' ^

3. To the third part, Howm he jit at the right hnd ofGoJ in Man, and the a«t-
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wari Man mt be he ? Is anfwered thatthe outward Man is the ImageofWrath and

Lovc,&yet hewho fitteth at God's righc Hand inMan(v/!f where \',h ath is quenched
by Love) is noc chc outward Man; for he is the lma:7e or jxpteis Charader of

God according to his Love. 'Tis true, Man he is, but is the Heavenly Man : who

by Uniting to the outward Man, became our Brocher. by killing the Will of the

Erring Brother, preferved the Brothernood, by cutting hum off, lUiplanted him.
4- Inlike man.ier we fee the Fountain of all Natural Philofophy is the ^ery

knowledge of a certain real skill to ftay en expiring Spiric at home, where h; is

eminc'.'iy neceffary, to tranfplant it into another ot tne fai'.ic kiiid, v/hi;h w.-ncs
tiie out-going Spirit to reinforce thac other Species-

And whatis all SacredThtofophy, but the ver-, underra.idr g cf acerta-ln Di

vine Art, toreceireand affimilate the etermore over-flo\'.irg Lillueace ofGod's

Bounty. This is the regenerating and the receiving the Divi.ic ILtiverfal Will,
which grows, over- tops, and Commands tothe irradicatin; the private perver
ted ore : This is that Holy One fitting at the right Hand ofC,:d in .Man ; which

though it refemble the outward I^'an as a .S'u'Dil.inc': doth its own fhcdow : yet is

nomore the outward, than a good potent T^n'T'ttu c is a decay 'd cr impotent thing.
to be tindured, becaufe its Application is continually about fuch : or chan a ?h}'-
fician is a Malady, becaufe his Bufinefs is abouc Diftempers.

Q. I? 4. J'hdt manner ofChriftian U the titulary Chrifiun in Name only, without or
cut ofCbrift : rvho only cowforteth himfelf ; ani imputeth Cl'rift r M rits to himfelfandyet
is unregenerate of the Spirit ofChrift, ani livetii btiii.ilh} lH'other aljo doth he in fuch
working or i ii-g belong te Chrift ? Or whit doth he receive in Chrift's S-inp?r ?

A. 1. He is one who knowech noching as he ought to know, nor doth what he-
ought in any thing; for all that know God worfliip hi. ' m Spirit, which this Man
IS a St: anger to, and is alfo no lefs a Stranger to himfelf • and G-nd of fuch a one

will fay ,
I know him not. Oh may we never know a ftate cf entring HeU by

Heaven'sGate.

z- Many Volumes arc extant concerning Regeneration ; fcnv; difcovering the
CM.iE.tate fome the New. fome che Frocefs frcmcheore coche other: whole parts

(after Informatron) are, of Cerror for awakening E-chortation, Diredion, Trval,
Caution and Encouragement, and doubclels all wh">'efi-;cer:-Love co God draws
them to this Irnployment are profecuting the End ofGods Creating andR .aeem-

ing Work, and are as truly, though weakly, ac whac pleal'ethGod, as the Holy An
gels are ; but all Pretenders to teach Religion, who are neitherm.lrumental to call
in the Sinner,nor to feed the Flock, are titular Chriftians, but truly Antichridians,
yet would be accounted Paftors and Leaders.

3. Mens Induftry for fading Toys, fives Evidence againft the lazy titular Chi.-
ftian, what a feries of Pains, Scud and Patience have Mer cmuloufly ftrove nith^
to acquireTrades and Arts ? What Extremities others cnc -.ai-.ter chearfully i o da-
cover new Countiies, paffing torrid heat, and ft ne-c'ea- ing cold 1 What daring
attempts Ambition hath let Men upon, by cruel force like v 'cites and Vultures,
to wa-lc throughRivers of Innocent Blood , to add m-ire clods to their field cf
ufurped !^overaignty,for a larger h-tagc to ad alittle while withmoreElbow-room,
the tyranny oftheir impetuous lufts over their Brethi e i ?
4. And how littlePrice doMen fet onTreaures taik.ngonly of theT, ; where

as onlyta'kirg of Work all Day, gets no Wages at N-ght. Thepro'ciTing Faith,
but pradicallydenyingthe working Life of u, i' the Damnation ofti.tulaV Chii-

fiendomatthisday, the Form of Godlinefs denvire c^.e Po*er, -.= to be turned
fiom in others, but efpecially in our felves. The ftaie of Chorafin K.^d3ethfaiia,

wa.'j
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vni-^'wynintolexahlethanthat ofSodom; for thsy had the found of the Gofpel,
which it heems was all they defir'd. Andwho doubts by- the foolifli Virgins were
as certai-ily fliut out a: the moft lewd Harlots The meer outliJc ofReligion is as

proficib'e as painted F're and Food to m arm and nourifh.

$■ The Titular Chrifian isthe more inexcufable, becaufe if he will he may
know himfeif to he only a counterfeit (tho' the fincere <^hUd may by reafon of

hiis Allay and IrriperfedWork, have caufe enough to doubt himfelf) the reafon

whereof i", bet; -..fe the unregenerate Profeffor doth out of the four Anguiflies of
the firrc rrinciple only ,2,eneratc che chird Principle, which is buC a cold fhadowor

reiieded Lightmoft fendbly difcernablc And noc Co conceal che very truth, an

Hypocritical Titular Chrift an hath but a noife ofwords, a feigned reprefentation
ofthe very third Principle ic felf: Lefs ofFaith than che Devils, whofe Faich cauf

eth trembling : And lefsof the fi,gur'd^Powers ofcheOuC-birth or World than the
Heathen Magicians ; for thofe could imitate Mofes in many things from thepowers
ofthe formedWorlds Properties.
6. But the Regenerate Child is enabled, out of his firft Principle, to generate

the true underftanding, and real ravilhing Fervour of the Divine Love of the fe-
co .ad Principle; and fo cr'acifies 'the Old Nature confifting of the firft Principle
.'rr.aged in the third, and lives in the New Nature ; (vix) the_ firft Principle illu-
.^rated by chc meek facred fecond; having the third only hanging, fti;king or ad
hering to It, and clo.g.ging it a while, whereunto it is more and more dead ; as tha
Fruit IS to a wither.^d Leaf which hangs on chc Branch wich chc Fruit, but when
che Fruitactains maturity, and is gathered, the difrcgarded Leaf fallech-

7- And to tell what chc Titular Chriftian receiveth in Chrift's Supper : He re-

cevethwha: fuffireth his hunger ; for his Soul dehreth only a Form of Godlinefs;
It hath therefore a Fcr:n of words, a fhadow of the powerfulWorlds word. His

Body wculd conform tothe fafliion of ochers; it hath the fafliioned, mortal.
Elementary Bread and V/ine, a dead figure ofthe Heavenly Food- Thus in boch
Inward and Oatvrard he hath a iTiadow, form and figure fiil'd withWrath, Curfe
and Damnarion.

S. Thefe participate with Chrift in his Anguilli, but die net to their Lufts ; chey
waul.jrif; -vith Chrift, not co a New Life, buc that Sii mighc reign with him in
them; and chus tread they on Hls 3!'od, but che Blocd of che Palsover was not

to be on the Threfhoid to be trampled on, buc en the Lintel and two Side Pails.
Thus did fuda^ eat the Sop, as chefe che Supper.

Q^ If J-. Whethcc alfo may Chrift's Flefl] and Blood become enjoyed by Believers, with
out, or out ofthe Tjfi imentary Ordinance and Obfervation, or h»w it may be done }

A. I That the Flefli and Blood GfChrift is the Living, Holy, PowerfulWord, is
manifeft;that Th'swas given His Difciples before the Inftitution ofthe laft Supper ;s
alfo manifeft by che fame Text, and their believing on Him. Thac This was the
fame ^iJintual Meat and Drink which the Rock Chrift gave the Ifraehtcs in the Wd-
cerrefs, is pla n : And wh.it other Spiritual Food had all from the Creation, to
rnake a^-d nounfli the Holy Souls ; for This was in fpoken into Man immediately
after ch J Fad, clfe nad he biei fwallo './edupof the Anguiilies o* His own Root.

2. And trat This may be e-.j.^ycd bv Believers out of the Teftamentary Ordi
nances char; howeliecomerey tobeBelievers? Ho-vclfe alfo in allNations
a e i ich as hear God and work Righteoufnefs accepted ? Now how This is r;ccn -d
by t e ^'oul .the I-^'.7.3rd Eve rnh/. feeth, for the Outward Man and Aftral Soul
co-t r.r,.K--d Chriffs pintua! Flefli andBlood, no more than the grofs Stone doth
tl:.e 7,

'

■-- .- . ■: : .

^
fine Gold ti at ;s in ic.
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5- This Flefli and Blond of Cbrift is Flis Heavenly Humanity, aDivine Love-

fiie, ora Holy Tindure re enkindling Aiara's va.tul'iie,:! Virgin Image,^ as precioits
Oil put into common dark Fire, gives ic a (kir ire g lar.ce. So This Spiritual Para

-

clii.:.:.:.l Humanity, Chrift's own ^umw?.?, fr'.eiy preffeth into the Scul, as the ver

tue of the Sun into the Plant. This is the Spn itual F.efli out of which the Vifible

Image groweth. As Fire falling into Tinder turns it into Fire and Light. Thus

is Chrift the Light of the Woilu, and doth fubftantially inhabit in the Soul. See

mor.i of this in the little Book ofthe ;;^/oTehi.anaents.

Q, t ^6. Why hath Chrift OcdiinedMi Trftitut-i This Telfxment, andfaii,fo oft mste

do ivTwefliouli io it in remeni'jriince ■ toro'hit profit ir.d. j: ffit is it ione with Bread and

Wine, ani notwithout} Or wbe:h;r may i: alfo hci.or-i efjojed or participMei rrjti.wnt
Bread and Wir.e ?

A. That it may be enjoyed and particn.^tea of tvith r-j ; Sread and Wine, appears
inthe lall preceding Anlwer. It re-mains '.rrc :o a;ifvv,.r why Cnrsff ordained

ThisTeftament, faying, i/c. whlcn-..vis; ''vi-.J
1. Thac che Antitype Chrift migh.t be r;cc.,'edin a way fuitable to the capa

city ofthe Receiver.
1. In amethod fuitable CO a'i his gracio-jo 'vaisof ;orde.h:ending to men in all

Ages, by Sacrifices, e^r'c- (and by the PafcalLa-r'o in particular) by things pal
pable, but the Lamb was eaten si in hafte, and with Ditter Herbs : The Supper, as
in a Table gefturc of fuch as hiave attained rcil:, tict 'ljv violent killing, as T),at, but
by a free urue of the higheft ani fweet Tindt;r(; ts is That producing Bread and

Wine, and remaining m them-

2. So high is it, that ichathbtcr: th':i;j5ht 'py fc~e ofthe Learned (cho' erro

neoufly) chac the Spirit ofWine is th.J true Fire ofNature. (;.) That ic m.ghcbea
Medium for conveyance , for fo greac ',va3 the Precipice down which Man Isll, that
hemuft be followed, orforei'Cr loft; 'cut tho' he feU into theMortal Elemencarv

State, and the Elements of Bread and Wine bleffed fcr his uft ; yet thefe are not

the Ml-diwn. The Tindure IS aVirgin, a her ,'ant to Virgin 5'.i;'''2.j, who tho' it be

noc purely Divnie, yet is fuch a .Servant indeed, as in ivhom is no guile.
^- The Tindure (whence iffueth tne Com and 'I'lt.e) is the middle Earth be-

twi.-^t the Heavenly or Paradifical Earth a: the i:ic .''t lupi;rior, and the Mortal ;-s

the moft inferior ; This is therefore the propi.r M-dium. Here che Souls fiery
hunger in the Promife meets the Divine Love and Grace, che Living V\'ord or

Power World, bringing in and wich the Flefti and Blo,i:d of Chrift's Heavenly
Humanity; which is the Eit'tunue!, the Hop-;, che Joy, and Eo-n.ai Spoufeof the
Fire Soul, and the Lord, Husband and Crov.ai of the enlighte-ned, r,tnewed, mttlr
Spirit; fore here the tvyo Tindures are united for ever, and is neither Male njr

Female, but our Chrift is allm aU.

Q. IJ7. Wliether is the TrusTeftameinary Enjoyment or Parti.:ipation hound meerly i;
the Apoftolicil Pradice and Obfervation ; or whether alfo men may httve Poicter or -«;,'
thority to alter and change This Ordinance, as is done now- a-d.tj s ?

A. I. Amongft men, the Law making 1-"^-."?: only hath Authority oz change
and alter Laws. And a Teftator dying, no one ^r.ay alter the WUl ard Tef.an.' -St
ratified by the dcceafcd : On much higher and hurer Reafon is it therefore, that no
man, or all men may alter or change This Ordinance, cr rcjeft any ofGod'c In-

ftiCiitiins, nomore chan cwo or three School- covs can r-'jot up the Safis of Phi-

lolbpiiy, or two or three Thieves cr other Criminals charge the pu'tlicl; Statu-e;
ofa State or Kingdonv

'

i, Tri.-;
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2. This will b ;• acfcno',.'lodged in words ; buc whenmen come to mcaf'fC Hea

venly Myfteries by the Forrn of Word;, and ThofeWords by che S an.lard ofR^?.-

fon, aidT .a- Reifcncoi-;-..ip::d by cheirLuftj ; difputes are rai ed wic^iour end,
and Obftiiiacy is h; D-fpuUnt; for che unregenerateman hach a per' eric Wid ;

fo chac fuel ofchem a. .an attain the moft e.v^id Fjiiiot Godlinefs,are only chere-

byche more cn::firmed ir. their U 'Fo-ili.icfs.

3. Could fuchdocv.:ry Ouc.ard Ordinance, with dired e'.^adnefs of everv

gcfture, fpea'c the w-?rd;, and oar/ : .-•fe fpoken and doie by t.te Lr-,r,J him^.r.f,
wichcuccli?R.v',3.ierati g'jpirit o'Chnft tiiei'would ran'gi-;!s_;he R'.;!: fti!;. be

in the Livery t:>fCriL-iftT:a!t-Drs to Hm, fi-.ht aga'nl'c Him ur.dei- Hs o-.vn3"'i-

ners; the Lord's Suppsr wilt be to fuch as the Sop c:> f-ili^ who did after kifs

and betray. S :c'i men receive th.; Heavcilj' D-"v;,b it h'ar fruit z:- ie:f, and i"hac

fruit theGrap :'S of tf '.iom ; thev C' r in every work or their hands ; taeu" very plow
ing is fin ; t'^.jir M'ton'. r, i, s a'd ot'' er Tr>jpes are airy d;il:ir:,.Lion3 of Chc w.^rdi
of che Ii-jft.ruti:)! ; 'I't; the c'-:dleis 'Gei'-.ahig'es of che unbelieving Jews.
4. rh.us '/e fce men guid.'d by t'le 'r-.pjities of the firft Principle ( clorlr'ng

their Hyp jcriiii by che niig;s and M-i.'C ns cf thethird) do tur.n That bkiL-d

Ordinaicc wht'_h was to b; as a B.jnd of Peace, into Enmity. And ivhat u OM,icr

they iTiould endeavour to nipole their dark notions on others by hoftde force ;as
wild B.'afts are t > be dealt with) nor h.avmg the Light of th^ fecond to gui le their

Llnderitandiigs, as '"Children of che day. But the ne'.v Nature of Gods Child is
fed by thac whereof it 13 Begotten, and becaufe the love_ of every fuch is fincere,
their hunger is earneft, and is m proportion fatisfied as it is in power and vigoi
exciced.

Q. 15S. Whether alfo is the Teftamtnt powerful in the alter dor chan i'd OrJdinnce
or not }

A. r. Themifapprehending ofchis Q.ue.licn may either on the one hand encou
rage to make unwarrantible alterations arbitrarily, or perfift in them at,:.;r heing
found to be fuch : Or on the ocher hand unnecelfarily to decline all Com '-union,
or defpair ofVertue from the Ordinance, becaufe fomething 'a :.d or doreatthe

Adminiura^io.i, feem not exprefly commanded m the for.m recorded in the Infti
tution. Wl'erefore,

1. To make wav tothcAnfiver, (i.) Something muft be faid to the Inftitu
tion ofthe Sa'j'aii'^nt it felf (2-) i'omething tothe partakers, ( r- ^ Jin the

i'acramentaiC, (i-) The F-^rm and Miteria's (i) T'.e Force and Vertue.

(3.) The .Medium. ( i- ) The Form a>id Mirerials aremea itn che words, cake

eatchis, and cake drink chis [chis] incends cheE'cmentc or Accideics of B.'-ead
and Wine. (1. j The force and Vercue meanc by che words chis is my Body, is
my Blood, -Ji'p. are tiat Heavenly Flefn and Blood ofCnrift the Food of the Eter
nal Soul. It ISCanlbSpnifisi^aminity whereby he doth fub'lantially inhabit
the Souls of all w'no open to hirn their hu igry and thirfty Mouth, fups with

them, andis himfelf the true Bread and Water of Eternal, Paradifical,"Divme
Life.

3. (3.) The plate orMedium, and this is not Chrift himfelf, tho' in his Hea
venly Humanity heisn^cihutojc of any Heaven; for he is in or rather is, all Hea
venly Places. Alfo theMedium, neither can be the Elements ofBread and Wine ;
for they are iMorcal, Accidents not Subftances But the Tindure whence groweth
the Bread and W'me is the Medium ; for thatis Pure and Immortal, and for the
fake whereof the ideaof the CreaturesiJiaUbcraifcdinto the Glorious liberty of
the Children ofGod.

4. Some-
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4. Something ( preparatory to the Anfwer ) is, concerning the partakers of

the Sacrament be the lubdivifions how many foever, there will be found ac laft

buc cwo fores : The Wife and the llnwife, both call'd Virgins. The one really
and in Heart, the other feigned and only in fhew. The one thofe of the day ge
nerated in the Glory and Love ofthe fecond principle, the other ofdarknefs in che
works ofchc firft principle.
f . The Child of wrath can eat only and drink the Elementary part, which hath

initthegood and evil properties, chc Imaged Powers ofWrach and Love excend-

ingonly co his Morcal Elementary Life : wherewith neither his Eternal Soul, nor
Eternal hpirit ofthe Mind are really fed, but ftarve ; and therefore fo eats he and

drinks he Damnation to himfelf, not difcerning the Lords Body ; vix- not receiv

ing nouriftment from che Heavenly Food the Lords real Body, but only the Ele

mentary. And his Aftral or Siderial Spirit cannot receive fo much as the pure

Medium, and keepitfo; becaufe the cvUpropcrciesdominceringincheSoulmakes
the Tindure falfe, which in its felf is true, as alfo it is m the Devils.

6. Thus we fee the Air, of its fclffweet and wholefome in a City greatly infed

ed with the Plague, is by the Emanation of many 5'ick and E.xipiring Bodies by
that contagion, corrupt. So the difcord ofthe dark Soul invades the ferenity of
th.eTincture, and maims it ofits Inclination and Ability to gocd, and Invigorates
it with the Rage of its own perverfe Affections.
7. Now to the humble, obedient Child the Supper is a Feaft giving noutifli-

menc fuitable to his Hunger ; lis Fire Soul and Prinaple of flrength is meeken'd,
his drooping Spirit cheered, his Aftral Spirit compofed into order; fome of the

Prop.M ties reftrained, other properties ftirred en, and others fweetly encouraged,
and the dilappearcd Image of theVirgin by the Body and Blood ofthe fecond A-

dam reftored.

8. Come we now to the Doubt, Whether the alter'd Ordinance retain power

todogood. Itis anfwer'd. That if the alter'd Adminiftrationfall fhcrt of fhew

ing the End of ics Inftitution, or hath fo great additions (.is fo) to cloud the thing
fignified as ic cannoc be rightly dii'cerned, or the change be fuch as doth race

out the Ordinance its felf, the Eflentials are departed, and it 1- no more an Ordi

nance of 'Chnft than a dead Corps is aMan, the power du'appears when che ching
ic felf is noc.

9. Ic is crue ifchc Soul remain fo doch fome meafure of power, as a Man may
live yec have lo,1 a Leg or Arm, buc diimcmbering is often Morcal tothe Natural

Bo ly, and not feldom lb in lameing the Service ofGod, carry fuch tothe Ruler

will he accept ic Butwo to fuch who innovate, to chem are the Curfes of Gods

Boik a.lded: Alfo v.'here Sacriledge is found ic rends chac Name cue cf Gods

Boole of Life, and -.vhere che intire alceracion is, there Hell hath enlarg'd it felf.
10. Ve: in every Age and Place where the Divine Love is or hath been begot

ten, tlie nuager is ever a receiver of fuch quantity of Manna as is according to e\ e-

ry one's eatmg. Wc fee chc outward Sun chrough Clouds, Showers and ill Va

pours, m and under che Eirch and Seas, doth great gocd work, and Ihall we

ftrcig'iten the unlimitable Divine Grace and Power = Is the holy Child at any
tim; drive-' into che Wildernefs, and goeth not God thither with him? He thac

in.ftr ds us in Dream:, in the Creation, in evil Creatures, and by many things
evil asintlieinfelves, that briigs good out of erii, confirms usbycurfalls, thac
brought Almonds oucof Airons dry Rod, iliallnot he alio out ofweaknefs create

ftrength? Health.out of the cruel Anguiflies of the L;oi-hke fird Prrcipk,
bring che mo'Hweec Honev ofthe holy fecond Principle: Which is ftill aR'dlle,
but the day ofGod dawneth, and will proceed Co a pcrfed dav.ii all fucliin whom

he, of ivhom Sarnfon v^asa fhadow, fhall flay che enmity ofdie four caik forms,
by introducing Divine Light and the holy Power World. Z Q- i r 9.
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Q.1S9' Wh.tt do the LeariiedwheAtheJi reproach one the other about Chrifts Tefta

ments, ind the p.eciof.s covenant ofGrace : And difgrace one another, and give up one

another to r-e Devtl about it} Whether do they alfo mutage the Office of Chrift; whether

is that right orwrong, whether alfo is this done as a Minifter oj Chrift} Or whom do they

ferve thereby }

A. I. Their reproaching each Other ufually proceeds either from
outward pro-

fpcrity, or defire of Superiority ; whence come Wars, come they not from

your Lu -Is which War in yourMembers ? When fofeph had open'd to h^s, Bretnren

a profped of approaching profpericy, he feafonablywarn'd chem
noc to fall out by

theway. As foon as Co;-ftaniine had given the Chriftians a general Jubilee
from the

frequent Perfccutions ofmore than two hundred yearS, up rueth Arriws and other

HereticksTitular Chriftians, perfecuting che realChriftians : As faich che Apoftle,
He that was after the FieOi (Iflmael)

_

perfecuted him that was after the Spirir,
forwhich there are many Reafons, briefly chus ;

2. T\\c " ounter. Chriftian bdng fliut up in the firft four forms OfNature ; to fti

fle his inteftine tumults fallies cut into the third Principle, which is the great fi

gure of his proper radical d-ifordefs, the World therefore being his only home,

he will beMafter there, efpecially over them who both are and Own themfelves

to be ftrangers.
3. Buc God keepspeace among his Children by his Rod, which is fo Moral an

Argumentofconferving peace, thacthepeniccncThief urg'dit on theothcr, vix.
Doftthou not fear Godfeeing thou arc under the fame condemnation? On the

fwelling of Se'jern by a great Flood Iflandsweremade, on fome of them Lambs

and Foxes faved themfelves, where the very Foxes tho' hungry were obferved

to keep a CivU Community with the Lambs, being all under one Confterna-

«on.

4. Mansdeparture from theUnity into theMultiplicity brings his Lifes forms

intoEnmity : ButHeavenly Peace the Sifter of Sacred Love isBorn at the reducin.3
him fromthe Multiplicity into theLlnity again.

y. Ifcherefore the lo''2 ofthe W'jrld and the things of theWcrld, vix- as ic is

figur'd and impreffed by che evil dark Powers, be the caufe of ftnfe introducing
the contrariety and multiplicity: Then the Love of the Kea-.enly Father whence

wc departed being regenerated in usby his only Son in themethodof Self-abafing,
which is the Crofs of rhe Chriftjan as far as he is unmortified. This love thus

begotten makes peace, and this appeafedmind ( which ali^ \^zs i:i che Lortl Je
fus Chrift ) divides the World into two parts only, vi\. the humble afflided

Children of SacredLove, thofe ofthe day, and the proud unmortified V,^_rkeis

ofevil in theKtngdom ofDarknels: Whereby it is that the rene-A-ed Image hath

only Enmity for its Enemy.

Q^ \6c. Which is the very markofaright Chriftian upon Eirth, whereby Men may

diftinguifh him from a. Titulary Chriftian ? Here begins the Nmth. Grand Diftri
bution.

A. Inthe 1^4 Anfweris much to the opening of chis.
1 . T!:e Chrifhan inHeart and Life is very precious, and as fecret as precious :

Thus preciousMetals are chc rnrft fecrec being refembled b- bafer, fo precious
Scones have ch'-ir counterfeits, and Nature is much cf it imitated by Arc

even as che ouc- iffued or ouc-flown Nature of this World is but a Figure of the
two EternalWorlds} aU therefore to be feen here are not the things themfelves,

bu
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but Shadows, figures, and Reprefentations , and thofe, but as in a Glafs

darkly.
I. what wonder then that the Chriftian is unknown to others, andto himfelf

alfo in great meafure when P«Mi faith of himfelf, left while I Preach to others I

my lelt be a Cait-away. The new Man is not very apparent t.3 him in v;hom i.e

is, v.'hen yec isat a good growth, and fometimes wholly obfcur'd; for the Aftral
Man hath a very Dim fight, and fees fuch things only by fimihtudes which im-

poii: miftakes : And theEternal Soul is hke jarring untun'd Strings of an Iii.lru-

rr.ent : So that the holy new Principle is buried, drovv/n'dand out-founded.

3. How may the Heavenly Man be diftinguifht from all pretended Chnuians,
feeirg cheie is given him awhite Stone and a new Name which none can read,
but he chat hath ic ? And how obfcure che Charaders ingraved in that white Stone

are, may appear in this, thac when the Lord faid tothe Twelve c-ne of you fliall

betray me, they all feverally askt, Mafter, Is it I ? So that he only who had not

the white ^,tone was able to know who it was, and by confequence /.ho were not

Traytors, but Faichful. And yec notwithftanding all thac hach been faid the right
Chnhianmay be known partly by comparing hum with the contrary Charaders

of the Titulary Chriftian, and partly by fomething vifible in him, who is -ihe

Chriftian mHearc,

4. The Charader of the Titulary Chriftian is, he makes the profit, pleafure
and pride of things on Earth his greac and conftant aim, arid it cannot be other-

wife, ( pretend he what he will ) for this is his home, his all, his treafure, where
elfe can be his Hearc?

5. His firft Principle is uneafie Co him unlefs he hath fomewhat to go into ; for

his firfi four Properties being by his lofs of che Divine World (in tPe Fall) ac

perpetual enmity, and in refped of his dark Principle feparately confidered he is a
Tormentor or Hell to himlelf; therefore laying hold on che chird Principle
( which IS aU he can reach) his hungry Fire and Rage is mitigated ; as Is^len in pain
and griefare a little eafed by delightful Objeds diverting the regret of ci.eu- Me

lancholy, as Children by Toys do ceaie cryu-;g.
^.Thustheprolperity ofthe Foolfhall flay him ; it made" him fay,Soul take thine

eafe, eat, drink, and be merry. Did I noc ftudioufly fhunmany words much mighc
profitably be laid, fhewing hov/ according to this the Lord Jefus doth Cha.rader
the Scribes and Pharifees, which were Hypocrites, andwhat che whole repre-ezi-

(ions of che Prophecs and Apoftles in all the holy Records fay of this ouc-cail 1 > ai e ;

^vhoall wicn oneconcinued cry, did in all ''. ges pes fwade, recal, and warn Man,

.from che Image and Shadow to the true Eternal holy fubftance, and condemn his
obftirate refulal : The Floly Ghoft convincing him of his Itupid Luft to h.s Chains

and Pi ifon, willing him to leave offhis giave Clcth?.

7. But the Faithful Chriftian is diftind from the Titular Chriftian in this, that

his mail", aim, bene ofhis wiU, itream of his affedicns, bctCGm of his real de

figns, defiles and longings are noc after, and ftay not in che ngure, but pene

trate into tiie fubftance, lives to, groans, and thirfts after, the Tri'.vard Man.

8, Noching he finds can compofe crue peace buc r.^unifi-g the Light World to

iiii-r- whic't IS done only by the death ofthe Enmity, not the death ci the Enemies ;
for then the Soulwere Mortal ifthe Powers or Properties could be laU'd ; buc the

Uegenerate Man dies to ilis Selfwill and Lufts, to which tcvi Titular Chrif -an is a

great refolute ftranger. And that it is faid he dies to the Senfual Man is fo true

chat it cannot be otherwife ; for the fenfual Life ii to the Life ofthe new Man, the

leligned InwardMan, asflcknefs is to health, which by the truePliylician is drove

away.

9. And tho'Men havethe Heavenly and HeUifli Properties in them 5 tha?which

Z a ice/er
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foever they awaken that Fire burneth, and becomes the Life of the Man fup-'

preffiri.' the contrary property, yet
is not die prevailing Property of thefe two ea

fily cihuiguiftiable in tie Out-birth, but very obfcure : Evenas the Light of the

Sun, by themterpoficior cfgrofs palpable Fo;^s and Exhalations, is lefs vifible

than the Lull re of a BrightMoon in a ferene Air.

Q. i6\. What is properly a Chri'ilian within ani w'lthout} How is he aTemple ofthe
Holy Ghoft in which the l^ingdom of Go', is inwxrily revea'ei or manifefted } How doth

he walk and converfe in Heaven and upon Earth both at once ?

A. I. The laft preceding Anfwer diftinguiflieth a Chrift:an from another >'an,
fo that to the firft, fecond and third parts of this it may luffice to fay, that the
Chriftian properly iuch, hath inwardly his firft pri; ciplc (coi firming of the four

Anguilhes,the Rooc or Fire and indiffoluble Band ofche .Soul) illuftrated end re

gulated by the Love Fire (which IS chc Divine Holy Life) ouc cfche fecond

principle. In refped whereof he uaiks and convcrlethm Heaven as in an Ange
lical ftate in great purity and fimplicicy, ?s fuch are they dear Cfiiidren and uere

not thethird Principle annexed co chem, weie m chc Holy Eternal Paradife al

ready.
2. But were they not invefted by the Outbirth or Aftral World, they could

not be the compleat Image ofthe Trinity, which in thac refped the Angels them
lelvcs are not. Therefore according to the Aftral Man the regenerate Soul is

properly the Temple of the Holy Ghoft, but the Holy Angels themfelves wanting
that Prindple are not faid to be fo.

3. ThenceitisourApoftle dehorting from polluting it by Harlots; But that
ive keep our Bodies pure and chaffe, tells us, the-/ are the Temples of the Holy
Gholc, which ifwe defile, we deftroy Gods Tetpplc, and that who doth fo, him
will God deftroy ; for as the whole third Principle isthe propriety ofthe Holy
Ghoft, fo pecuharly is Mans OutwardMan or Aftral Man his Temple.

4. Ir: the outward Manof fome ofGods Holy Children, tl.e:efore the inward
Power World fo manifeftech ic felf chac it give;h vigo-jr ofthe Eternal Holy
World into tljc Tindure oftheir Aftral hian ( as in the Pi ophets and Apoftles )
to emeriito theirDifeafedBrotle:-, and bring his weak Faitlii;oth into a pctent
and good order, with fuch Energy as fortifies the Farahtick, feparates the impu
rity of the Leper, calms the rage of the Ca^entuie, revives the drooping, i^ays the
departing, a:id fometimes recalls the departed outward Life ; Gods Spirit awaken
ing the MagicalVirtue ofhis Children, aU things arc pofli':)lc.

Q^ 162. Ifliat is the Antichrift upon Earth under Chriftianity ?

A. I. Ahhough the Holy Ghoft defcribes Antichrift, his Rife, his Charader,
and themethod ofhis deftrudion adding that there are many Antichrifts: Yet fo
myflerious is he that it is proi erbial that Antichrift is the Philofophers Stone in
Divinity. K;s flielter is the Darknels, his defence the V/ord and Power cf HeU
and wicked pretendedChnfiians. Of this Vizard of Darkrefs the Divine Light di
vefts him, and the Divine ftrength conlumes him, the brightnefs of the Lords
coming difcovers him, and the Sp.rit ofhis Moiith deftroys him. How then can

any be deliver'd fromthe Tyranny of Antichrift who are ftrangers to Chnft or

any know Chrift who are willingly in fervitude to Antichrilf ?
'

1. The time of Antichn.^s dilcovery and deftrudion is certainly come
• buc

as the Sun graduaUy prepares his way from the dark Morning, by making ftep hv
ftep in his Chambers of the Eaft, fo are the Heavenly approaches made. While

the
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the Pope points at M.ihomet, the r£.^t;rmed Chriftians at the Pope ,
and at that or

theocher Party : how unlike are v,e all co che Lords Dilciples, when che Lord

laid, One of you fliiU betray me , chey faid noc, Iiit Le, 'cue r,f it I, is iti}

3. Aniichrrr+is noc by chac Name kr.oivn in chewhole New Teftamenc, orEpi-
ftlcs of che -'^polT.les or Holy Pen-men, buc in the firft and fecond E^ifties of fohn,
,a:.din cliem five tunes, and no more. The Myficry whereofmay be his preva

lence in ah th.e Five Se-nfes ; thus under.'-ci'd, tre Aftral Man is his which lliould

be the I emplecf theHolv Ghcft, thcrc-m Antichri;! fits as GoJ, and there ihews

htuileif tfiat he isGod (vix.J m them.

4. Buz Paul .i.ncws him, i. Ly his Names, z. By his Charader. 3. By his 1 Theff. 2.
time of being revealed- -^nd

, 4. By his time of being confumed. (i.) i-lr; (1.)
Names, ij/^. I. (! Man ofSin. 2 i ?:>n of Perdition. 3. c Myftery of Iniquity. av-i.

4. ^StrongDelufions. -(i.) Eyh;sCi',a.ra6ter. i. Unbridled Pride ci.'d .'ed-Lx- 6 v. 3.

aitati'.n, (iiX-) above all that is called God, or thatis Worfliipped- i. He whole ry. 7.

con-img is alter the working of Satan (vix) ^^'^^h all Power, Signs and Ivirg dv.H.

Wonders. 3- With all deciivahheitehs of LI r griteoulrc.hs. 4. That it flicui.i (2 )
make Menbclie\ea Lye, thac theymight be Damned- (3 ) By his time of beicg (3.)
reveaicd, (vix-) upon the withdrawir'g, of the Glory, which wh.k it aas hj pre- v. 7.

fert as to let and hinder, yete\e ; then did the Evil one begin lo work. (4-) By^ (4.)
his time of being c.infumed, and meatis how (■"ix-) by the Spirit oftheMouth of v, S,

the Lord, and his being del^rosd by the brrchtnels ofhis comin-p
y. Thofe who undei ftand the rotir Forms compofing the ni ft or hellifli Pi inci

ple, can well and difiindly lee the fignification c f the tour Names given him by
the Holy Ghoft r>' e. itiored by the firft of the above lour Heads- And thole who

can view the Operations of thofe four Propercits exclufi\ e of Divine Light, can
alfo well know the four Charaders ot the fecond of the above Heads. An. 1 th'-fe

who unucrftand the third Head, fee the Birth of the Turbam the Soul, which Aiam
introduced by fliutting out the L!,;,h.i of his true Humanity. But thofe Children

of the day who follow the meek saviour in Faith, Purity , Patience and Simpli
city, know no more of Antichrift than the Eleven did of fud.!-: Treaion , but are

received into another Life and Principle ; for the Effences of their .Souls have gene
rated the Love-fire,and the', dwell in that hidden brightnels and ferenity by which
.\n;!r hrth k unveiled ; yet thefe knew no more of him than the Day doth of the

Night.
,

6. The appearing of Antichri.ft upon the withdrawing of the Divine Llnirion, Simile-.

the hol> LightWorld, mav be underftood not as Night today, but asfollowcch-
A .Man's noble Incelkht departs, yec may remain his Proporcions ofBcdy, and a

Capacicy of .nicatmg ecvcerr.'liy what otheisfeemto do underHandii gly: and
what alfo hurhelf was form.erly able to do ratronally, yec not".' his w-crcis are ra

ther thofe of Paicts, and his doi:-'gs the ge.lures ofApes, than thofe chPruc'e.it
Men. Thus Antichrift fpeaks the words cfChnft, but witho'at the Power, Bows,
Kneels, ProTnates yet withoutthei'icie-ic ofChnft.

7- Again, a Tree dead ac Rooc, n^.av feem bv the Blanches and Lecves too (for
a little time) like a growirpTree : fo th.e refledion in an opcoiing Ci?i;d of the
Ranhovv, reprefents another, yec is but a meer fr.e-.v of th; crue Ralul-o A', and
fo fave weP.!r-/('icr Motk-S.jns.' Such is che Ancichrift, buc wich this diiTCici-.f':-,
(cmorg other important ores) that .Ar.tLChrift dwelling m the unmortified Afte-

Llions, hath Enmity againft whac ic feems to be, v..hichrjcrjeuf che ab3\e Siirules
have a 1) thing of

8. By niaiy ofthe like Con'templationsand Si.r.l'itudes may be .cpptehc.idcd,
how Antichii ft was revealed upon the de-parting of ih,e Feace-prr.cla;h,ii:-;g Light
of Chnft; which eveiyJoul fadly Expenments i.n itsDecknfior.s, turnir.g-. afid.",

Icoiimgs
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lockings back,flumberings and unfaithfulnefs ; butwhere ic proceeds to final ApO*^
fiacy ardEnmity ofSpirt, it is Antr.hrifi in Epitomy, as the outward Hypocrifie
is Ancichriilm cheMirror or Lookitig-piafs. ''ce the 1 3 9 Anfwer, 1/. 3, 4.

9. Thusmay beleen thac ;\-ntichrift isthe refultor Law decreed and ratified by
the titular Chriftians Reaf'.n. AndRca'cn is the general Knowledge of tlun^g,
attain'd and taught b- the coHedcd Ohiervati ins of the Senfes ; for their parti
cular Ads and E.v.-erimentsare ih? Materials ofRta'on.as Lettitrsare ofBooks.

10. Antichii'^ in the hrhEicercifecf his Reafon may have a Name to live, but
becaufcthat his Reafon is the Ciild of his tenlcs, it moft needs be true thatheis

Dead (vix\) to tne L-ivinc Luc ; for he is only fenfually raci&nal, which a Dog
(now hurc by aScone thrown on him, flying from the offer of throwing anon ano
ther) parcakech of.
II. Wherefore Antichrift no: having che Spiric ofChrift, confirms himfelf in

his own; as ic is written, fer fual, not having the Spirit, fcr the Spirit of Life anc3
Holinefs is vouchfafed us only in the fifth F orm, whereunto the regenerate only
reach, and whereof every unmortified Soul can attain no more but the Counter

feit, as it is written, A grain of Wheat remaineth alone, and is not quickened ex
cept it die.

II. And as Antichrift is Dead tothe Holy Life by being alive to himfelf : So
tl- ofe who enter che Holy Life are Dead co the fenfual, and confequently to the
i-arthy rational, and in that refped may in an excel lent fence be faid to be ! -eudes

themfelvcs,and according to che Maxims ofAftral Reafon are Fools and Madmen,
to give all cheir prefenc Pofleffions and che Advancages oftheir A,:quircinencs,Emo-
lumencs and whole Man ,

in exchange for unfccn Fucunties atd Hope ofchem ;
for fijch fee plainly that Reafon and the Senfes , are fuch things only , as themore

accomphfli'da Nominal Chriftian is in chac inferior Principle, che more ftrong a
Beaft, chcmore dangerous an Ancichrift is he.

13. 'Tis crue, Man falling in ^i/aw into this third PrincipleGod's immenfe pity
met him in Sacrifices, a worldly Sanduary, Perfumes of .fnccnfe, i^c. That :his
Senfes fliould be Witncffes ofDivineCondefcenfion, but when the Lord becarne
Flefh, he led CO Subhme things, (i/i^-) Spiricual Worfhip,noc confi i'd,roplaccs,cir'<t.
Holy Faich and che new Creacure, wroughtby the Almighty Spirit r.f God.

1
4- Therefore, Maris having begun in the Spirit, declining as if hc\vruld be

made perfed in che Flefli is che Effencial Charader of Antichri.1 ; for as Lucifer
feU thus intr, his central Fire : fo falls Anrichriftinco his circumferential Fire, or
Aftral Out-birch, (vix-) from the Holy Eternal Light , co the figure of it in 'chc
fenfual part, which readily uniting wich the four dark Anguiflie;of che firft Prin
ciple, becomes a fixeEnmicy to che Holy Powers. See the n 8 Anfwer, v. 5-.
Antichrift as it is a fixedEnmity is incurable, being like a Difeafe grounded on

the Conftitution; Seethe 118 Anfwer,'©.^.

Q. 1 1^3. Whatis Babel or Babylon, the Beaft and the V^'hore imhe Apocalypfe or
Revelations }

A. I. B;<£f/theBeaft and Che Whore is the World's Trinity ; for all t'- at isfo
in, as to be of theWorid is the Luft ofthe Eye ,

the Luft ofthe Fief', a-d the
Pride of Life ; thebeft ofthe EvilWorld(as far as the Holy Powers are ^■.'ir^dl awn
lock'd up, or excluded) is in thofe three Li.fts Compr.'T'ed snd ^n.n-j'v-z-d.

'
'

2. The Beaft hath its Foundation in che EIemsiitai\ M<n. f: '; ■

-n th''. Aftral
buc cheWhore in both- andaUof them in the Duft, a-id' -

e-- -.io other
Duft but fuch as theWind from above fliall f-at;er a -

; r. Tl usthc in
quiring Mmd may, by confidering, fin what -. -ietiac : a

'

?-, .y varied in

their
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iheirRoot and Ongi'vai. It is next to be fhewn how they are difiinguifli'd in their

Progrcfs and Opei ation.

3. The Beaft hecomes more ard vc.-:\e Senfual, feme more-coveting reft and their Pro-
felf- pleadng, like fi'-h B'arts wic greedily covcC fulncfs, in contempt ofthe Crea- grefs,
tor's Defig:i a-id wilful Ig"ora ice ofthe flate the ( ftarving ) Soul li.*ft by chc Fall,
ani'i the rnet.ns c-indiicirg t(j it; reco"e:-y being far .'romp'e.-fing ard pampering
the Flefli but th'^le Swinifli Lufts \* ould fain de lated with the Hutks of things.
An :;th.er fort are fierce, dogged unsociable; others haughty ; others luftful, fil

thy, 6^1 . Btit theAp'.'ralypt.cal Beaft mcl'fldtth all chde, addi.^g fuccefs by great
acre t, of j'-j '.er among wretched Mankind, v. ht eiuier 'oy Fra.id er Fo'ce obtain
cu :■ yard Magiftracy or Soveraignty, thefe the ''.Vorld goethor vrcndcr.cth after.

4 Tie i-rogrefs cr Operation o' Babel is the exercife ofMr.n's Reafon in things
truly known only in the R:genera-;o ■; husBabel is theCentre where all the ftraight
orarch lines ofConfufion drav n hv che tieaft or Whoremeer. Here all Ages, and.
all Nations and Languages do agree in difagreemerc, and are fo far from know

ing th» true God, that they knov7 nothing truly, much lefs themfelves cr others,
feemrig and but l^yrning to be ever learning, but Aid at Erniitv aeahnP. Truth.

J. The Progrcfs or Operation cf theWhore is disc Spiri'- inMan \tl -ch diffem-

blcth tiie inwai-d Naughnncfs, wich the outtvard guifs ofHolinefs, Purity and De
votion, this Whore never was a "'.ViFe but in che li.Tie and place cf Efpoufal was

rejeded, abandoned tird feparaced, or repudiaced, called'aDivorcemenc buc im

properly, never being really Marn.jd, for her Filthinefs fo clave co her, chac her
unftedfaftnefs and unfaithfulneis n-^pears in her adulterous Eyes, her i npudcnc
Forehead, her feignedDialed, her d^ldainful D?portment. Now as che Whore

isferifual, flic rooteth in, and as one with the Bea^ ; for wh'ch caufe the Anti

chriftian Spirit ever ftrengtheneth ic felf by LInicing with the Temporal Magiftracy
and Authority. And as the Wh.rs is che Ape or Counterfeit of the Holv Work

wrought in Ivha; 'VViUs, i; being on.y pidured in her Intelled, wit'.iout affeding
the Soul crMind, much lefs fubjeding the WiU ; fois the Whore a Builder ofBii-

bel, concerningwhichWhore, reference is made :2 the laft foregoingAnfwer con
cerning .'- :itichrtd.

6. It feems fit alfo to fi:'fom:thing ofthe Attainments, Refcltsor 'nimmitsof j-p^;,. ijfg-fjgQ
thele three. The Whore can at ain co fie as a Queen, Co ride on che Beaft co in- '^^^ linment's*
d ice che Kings ofthe Earth to drink th; Wine of her Fcirni.-ation, in all this fhe

^ '

dec'iveth others ; but fhe is not a C^iie:n. alfo the hope concci (ninp her Iclh, that
fhe fliall fee no forrow, Ihall fail ; f .--r iTie fliall b-;- '^at"d, thpv fliaU eat her Flefli
and burn her with Fire., f^ flie d:;:e!ves her Isii as effiduaUy a= others.

7- The ^eaft haviiig us R-id ia che ElLinertiry Wcrld, and its fatiety therein

hc!:-ig filled there'.>-ii:h is (vi^heibrc itenbv t'te Twiz) rc'jl ed thereinto , fothat
fuch as fliil che Gut cries of cheir E:e;*'ai '-ouls therewith, have their '.-vhtil? Life
but adec.°icful Di-'-ani, and when the El'-iiT-'nts drop off, a\\-jhe inco Hi.-nor and
Nakednel?-

8. The Summit and Refult ofB-th-.' is to Lea!,- av d Ding v.'fat cannot be d'>,'-e ;

as thac figure che To'ycr, was never finilTi^d, chey a'-erhe ro'.-'irii Builder, w':-ich
is ftdl beginning, buc never coinpieats any one thi-ip; in''ead.. t'i cor.pl;ati;ig
order, chey entl inAitguifh.

9- The Fulnei's and ttairrnent ofthe Ecift is of the th:e", the mrft tn.dv effe
ded ; for as in the M re and Duft hed'.rclls, of tha: he fill:. hiit^.feU he hath no

higher Luft; Profit, Li'e. Plsaiure and out\t-3nl Hcno'ir he ihefigns, ard if I.e
hatii I

-,_
and can bound his Defire.-, to tlie Prcpcrtion cbi ilna .>'r. by him, he 3E belt

ofthe ti ree ; for his Life is a p'ta'ant Dreat^-^hisMif r/ 1-; cutof liis prelent \iew,
his Eternal part being choak d, cries .".ot oiic. but he rtjo} c;th in the good fuccefs
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his Crafc.Violence or Cruelty hath : the prefenc is his Heaven, Fucuriries are in his

E'leem airy Specuiai ions, but chc E'ril Day (if perhaps ac the Door) feems to_ be

very far off; his Mile, y is, chacfurc-fooced Death muft come and undeceive him,
and cor.vi; ce him cnat his Thought; having pci iftiing Objeds, do themfelves pe-

rifli. Thus t!-:e Beaft , like the light of a Gloworm, being only the ifiue; of che

Sen es, Bahel bei-glike ch.e Lighc ofa Candle as che Produd of depraved Reafon,
thefe two Lig -its are United by tiieWhore, whoundertaketh by them to fliew

Hea en ro 'others which is as eafie and dem.-.-nft.able as itis with a Candle i.i a

clofeNight to fhew the cL u'ci Scars : whereas Heaven can cnly be fee.i by its
own Light, aa even the cut-v" ar,i Heaven is.

Q. 1^4 What is th '^.uit, of the Beaft, and hew is it effeBed that the feven headed.

Beaft fliould become caft into the Abyfs )

A. I. When a Vegc'ativeasaTreeor Plar.tactainethits fulne;'?,, itifti-scti-iinto

Flowers, Fruits, (s'c whereunto if its vig-r inable it noc, ic declines and tieps
backward cowards its firft Mo'cr

,
fodo Senfitives and racional Creatures. Buc

becaule che Aftral Worlds chat tiicy may figure Eterrity have a Prerogative Royal,
it is only required of chem in Conformity to the Univerlal Order, to condcfcend

to a refemblar.ce of the reft by Revolutions-
i. Thei<lLimber ofthe Beaft is 666. far below chc 1000 che Crown Number.

And all his fevcii Properties are included m che fi.x worku-.g Forms , never ac-

caining che true Seventh, which is the only reft : So that the Eeal waits Vigor to
bear Fruit, but having brought all his feven no higher or farther than che limic of

fix, there grovelleth, therein is bounded, and thofe bounds are a: thofe Lucifer and
.his Legiii.tis find chemfclves immutably confin'd by, as by Ad:-;r;"antine Chairs of

ccndenfed Darknefs, che Beaft is noc fo near reft as 6 isto 7, buc as ^6-6- is co 1000.

And as ch.e Evil Angels having fecluded themfelves from themeek MajeftickOrder,
will yet be as Eminent in their E\ il as they can ; foMan being become bei'^ial.v, il-
leth to be as extreamly and vigoroufly a Beaft , as he may. He is conver

fant abouc the L'ldatcsof the fenfual Man feldom proceeding but fo far as the

depraved raticnal, which yecwere he, chey boch would noc only fall utterly Ihorr,
buc indifpofe him Co the Crue Lighc : as a Man broughc ouC ofa dark Dungeon is

lurprized, and fees tict in che dazling Sun.

3. Nowhowde Seven headed Beaft is caft into theAbyfs is thus done, heisde-
ftroy'd bylntelineor as 'tiscall'd, '"ivil D.l'c't'rd. A Bea."t hath many things like
to a Man, fo the Apocalyptical Beaft hach the Notion of Grate , making room„

in the Regenerate by Combat andWarfare, to deftroy the impure depraved Luffs,
and c eanfe the Houfe, that the King ofGlory may enter. The Bea.^l liaters hi.n-

felf, finding 1 difpofition m him to b; rid of fome Sins, though it be as Men are

of troubleicme Tenants ; without defign of receiving a Heavenly Guc" as t':e Re
generate do, for fuch a one the Beaft defire-; not, for he kn-^^tsn:- Iuch, b.jt doth
it only to eafe himfelf of fucK wh.o are unprofitable Aff iciates. Nor is there in
the bellialMan aWarfare betwixt Grace and Sm, the pu- e Spirit and finful Flefh,
theHolvVn-jin Image, andthe unmortified or revivmgs of Luft ; Tnough ir.the
Aftral Man(asit is more nearly the inlrument ofthe Ecernal Sou') there is ibme-
thi.-^ebecccr thanismthclerhalMan as in amor; fimple inif .y. where the Tin
dure is lefs u-.curvated, orthcMmdhyalTe , thanin thefeniual beftial Man. So
that unco chat Man

, che Heavenly Applicacions have readier incerccurfe, more
fa-riiiiarly to impart it helf anddiffufeits beams; therefore was it, and fliU isic
thac che Soul is often fpoh er, to in Dreams ; the Vifiors of the Night finding her
beft at leifure, and emptied infome fort ofthe befiiai Man's Clam.ors and throngs

cf
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of Impofitions. BuC cheWar in the unregenerate Man is between che ad'verfe

pares ard properties wherewith his Soul is endowed, cr whereof rather it is com

pofed, and as refulting from them the ftrife is between rhat natural Intelled,
which diflinguifheth him from the Tranfitory Brutes on the cnc hand, and h>s

impetuous Lufts on the other.
'

4 Thi? Intelled may be call'd his Natural Confciencewhereofthe Apofde fpeaks,
thatin thofe things which they underftand, as [_vix. httle diffeienced from] na
tural Brute Beafts, in tr.ofe they corrupt themfelves- No-,;,' m this conteft where

the depraved Intelled fentenceth trat or this tobe evil cr good, the will refulting
from the Rebel Affedions ( which will is regent, and by Prerogative dcemf him
felfunaccountable) calls the evil good, induigeth it, delights m it and affimi-

lates, becomes onewithit. This natural Intclkd the Beaft deceived by theWhore,
calls che new Creature and Regenerator, and flatters himfelf to be fighting the

Fight of the-Faith of Gods Eled or preciousOnes : Wheicps cheir dark "Heads and
inimicitious Hearts are only engaged in Inteftine Broils, from th.^. diforder of

their native contrary Parts orFaculties And tr is Light is chat whereof the Lord

fpeaks, If the Light thn Kin thee be Dai limfs, how great is that D.irknefs} vix. I^the

Eye be evil andnot fingle the four forms all this while piroct.jd not te enkindle
the true fifth but are compaffed by the fpaiks [of Fire] oftheir ewn privacc

Spirits] enkindling, not Flames of Light blown up by the Spirit of Divine Love.

And othert.'mes theAffedions enclined by their good Aftral Man cr Conftellation,
or perhaps by fome furpnze ofSympathy have a war.mth cottards corapaffonate
and righteous Adions; but yet at the Ihme riire the Mind is abitradedly dsrhnefs;
for death and diforder reigneth there. Thele may gu e foir.e Light to tl e inquiring
Obferver by what v ays che Beaft deceivef precipitates and deftroys himfelf,
plunging himf.il intothe Abyfs of Confufion, for ail his feven Heads, Forms or

Properties being fo many implacable Enemies to each ether, rend and ruine
him.

Q;_ 16^. How doth Chrift take th i-^/'H.pfow! when thii Bejfi brcotneih/'.iin ?

The Tench Eoi'tibution.

j-i I. Here weare come co enquire how chac is done which we are taught to
pray fbr, [Thy l^mgiim come'] out of that Kingdom, we, like the Prodigal,
wandered, and became as he, into a moft wretched fiate ; defirous to eat of the
SwiiiCS meat, but no one gave e\ en that, fliewing us he had no right or title to

it, but erhtr p-.uft begit, or llealit, having not to pay«for:t, and yec muft have

itorienlli for h; r.ger In this very ftate, and nothing better 1? every man till
Chrift ir.t! odt cet'i his Kn gdom into the foul : And Maris going out of liimfelf, is
in this PaiahleraU'd a ccming to himfelf-

I- But Reih acan nether Ipcsl; what This Kingdom is, nor underftand the
written or fp. ke 1 Language concerning if, be it fpoken with aU poffible plainneis,
orwritten with air.ple demonftration; for Reafon hath but one E^e, and thac
''coks downward like the Lie of a Beaft, and the Luft of Property and ircedanc
Thirft to g'-atifie the Flell-i (b-. he'r-pieai'ii-g, nsoivn ejtaitarion, felf-aver girg (3'c.
hke maritold Cloths of Prtch, flii t: :t up frorn the Ki: gdcm ofChrirl ; ll'tratail
St can by this reach '

o, is bur as a Iwimingin the brain, the recepracle a. d vv.-^rk-

ing-fh'-.pof the Senfitive Aftral, anhi Depraved Rational Spirits: But the »^rernai
Wcrd IS fpoken in the Hearc, which in oppofition to that cf the Brain ;s -tniv

mentioned ; ar.d it's not w;thcuc f.gnificacion, that the wcrd Brain is h arce to::. id
inthe whole Bible, but always the Heart as that which the Lord regardeth t-a

n-icntion.

A a
3. The
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3. The Knowledge how Chrift takes che Kingdom wiU be much advanced, by

clearing howAiam loft it. For as the SpiritualWorld breached it felfchrough the

Outvard, which IS its Image; fo the DivineWorld filled the Effsnces of'Adam's

Soul, alfo fwallowed up his Aftral Man then capable of Eternity, fo that his

firft four Fonrss were fweetly unitedm the JmJge c-f HoHne's and true Righce-
oufnels ; and thus thetifelvei were as it were hidden- The Aftral Man alfo was

o-dv ienite-ibleto its lUuftra-ion, andthcr,;by compleatly happy ; fharing / ac

cor dngto its catacity) the Glory together with hiS noble Soul, repleniCit with
hisDivine Spirit.

4 And hij departure fr--im che Eternal Subftantiality of the Divine Life, was

to hve ac-,~rding to Aftral Reafon, asto his Inward Man, and no higher : And ac

cording to the Senfual Bcllialicy in hisOutward; both which are but the Figure
or Shaiow ofthe tr.ie fubftantialSpiritualWorld; thereupon he died to theDi

vine Life. And the Magical Power of hi-: Eflences beingThofe Properties whei-ec f
his Soul 13 .rcmpofed, wanting Heavenly Food, became a dark, hungry, fiercC; m.--
m-icitic'-!3 Will

, fpoiling his Tindure, as is feen in raging, fui lous, defperate men ;

from thencefcrch wanting a Mcath capable to eat Pai-adifical Food ; therefore

God curled che Earth, thaC it alfo fliould no more be able co produce, n-ir he m-
trufied with Livi.ig Holy Fruicsof che Heavenly Power-World ; for che Heavenly
Humanitv once withdrawn, Llan was no longer a Subjed, Member, Citizen or

Child ofGod's Kingdom, buC a Beaft, and in che Beftial, Aftral and Elementary
Kingdom at Enmity with cheHoly., Pure, Sweec,Eternal Order.

S. Therefore Chrift rakech the Kngdorn by bnaging again che holy difappeared
Power-World, or Heave-aly Humanicy, in o the captivated, dark, debihtated H'u-

manity, call'd an Ingrafted Word, alfo a Seed grov-ing to a Tree : A Leven le-

vening the whole : ARefiner, and is as a fparkle enkindling the whole; and as

in germination of a Seed, the grofs matter (given ic from the Elements) dieth, or
as of the burnt Sacrifice che Elemencary part is by the fire of the Altar, feparated
into aVapour and Salt: Juft fo Chrift entred che corrupted Man, and leasiing it

through Deach, became che Crue Separator. He broughc chc holy Virgin Image,
the aloneHeavenly Virginity, which is fignil^ed by the Salt throvn by Elijhi to
heal the Fountain, not only the Stream -■ For This Divine h'.? vsr healeth the

Tindure, and the Tindure being cured, (like che hea'e.i Sprr-.g ) by its new got

Magical Might and Puiffance, is a Co-worker with God In t cr,;r,..=i anng the whole
Man: As the Subterranean Fire doth dran' one vva ■■ with the Suiar Fire in propa

gating and advancr.ig the Generation ofMetals, i';i?.iori of Fountains and fana
tive hoc Baths.

6. This Kingdom is noc Caken but purchafed by the Blood ofthe King of it, and
what chis Blood was, fce the 1 24 Aufw er 2, 6, S, and 9 verfes, buc this Kingdom
is fuch chac ic is che fcope of aU cheWritings ofdie holy Ones from Aiam che firfc
Man, CO che unknown day and hour of che end of chis dti-g World. Me.i who
would fa-m be Achcifcs have faid ci'e greac 'rgredienc of their morcal, fical, con
tagious Madnefs, hach been ch: obferving how little affe hied the -^oi-^verfations of
fuch fhew them Co be, whoprofehsche knowledge, lo'/e aii-l fear o* an Infinice
Powerful, Omnifciencand On- .-r.prefenc^lorious and Gracious Fachir, Son and
Holy Ghofc, chinking chey could noc fo converfe did chey inde;dbt .^cve what
themfelves fay-

7. Buc che reafon thereofhath been the deceiving Spiric, for there hath all along
been fuch Sacrificers as Cain, fuch as have che Faith of SimonMi /ik, che Prophe-
fyingsofBalaam, che Humility of ^/m J-, che Repentance of 5F«:(*r, the Abftinence
ofthe Foolifli Vu-gins,the pnviledge of the Tares, to be the Gueft without aWed

ding
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dingGarment, the Branch yet wither'd and cut oft", the Wife but Divorced, the
Buildingwithout Foundation, thofe vyho after cleanfing take feven worfe Spirits,
whofe goodnefs is like theMorning Dew ; Stars, but either fallen or wandering
ones, Teachers, but yet at laft Caft-awa.ys. All thefe profeffing themfelves of

Chrifts, are really ofthe Devils Kingdom.
8. For that which thefe attain, is at higheft but Faith as itis an ad of the under-

flar, lirg : which gives a falfc faint Lighcwichouc Life and Heat; while th.e Faith
ful Subjeds are aduatcd and moved by a Faith that purifieth the Heart, and fub-
jed',ch che Will, proceeding fi: m ftrength to ftrength ; for as purifying Faith
worketT from Love, fo it increafethLove, S.'mplicit; and In~ocency, and there

is founded the Kingdom of Patience. It is true Maho.T,etans, the dark Ethn'cks
and Barbarians call thofe things Vices and thofeVertues which wc call lb, and by
that Rule, They accufe or excufe themfelves or others. But the Dodrine ofour

Lord jefus Chrift the Son ofGod, not only condemns our cvU, but tenders us

Life Ec.irnal, it kills us to fave us, that is, it lends us out of our lelves by refigna
tion ofour ferarate,perverfe will ; that we may be regenerated unto the holy uni
verfal comprehenfive will. 'When.by is obtain'd ana convey 'd not only felf- aba

fing but purging and faving Mercy of Free Grace,as only ofmeer Alms from God ;

ThisGrace proceeding from pure pity and undeferved goodnefs, is of all things in
the World the moftdifagreeableto Mans unmortified proud Heart, moft crofs to
his own will, therefore the moft fubhmely, divinely crue.
9. Fain Mansdcjeding himfelfmay be call'd Humihacion, Anguifh, and a Spi

ric of Bondage, buc che cop ofchis is but uncloaching che Man, who is chereby
neicher wafli'd nor cleanled, buc che Conlitience flill polluced, che proud Devils
muft yec fee cheir own defcrmicy wich Anguilh ; thus chis Spiric in Man (huts him

up in che firft four F'orms or Properties : Bucic is chc Spiric ofGod by che Faich
ofthe Gofpel which is generated m the fifth, growing co a Flame of Love by the

Holy Blood of the true lecond Adam only walLcth the Soul, and fprinkleth the
Confcience from dead Works. How miferable then muft thofeMen be who are

willingly ignorant ofthe power and infinite value of ChriftsHeavenly Blood ? and

yet themfelves undervaluing it, are pretended Perfedifts, yet declare fo great an

averfion to this as if they would know nothing ofthat which the Apoifle Paul de-
fir'd only to know. Contemning theinquiry into thatMyftec/ whiich the Angels
defire to look into. But to help the fincere Mind towards the llnderjianding of
the Heavenly condefcention inthe Lords Incarnation, the reperufal cf the 106

Arfwer is ferioufly recommended. And what kind of Subjf do Chrift ta.keth into
his Kipp: iom areCharader'd in che 1 1 7 Anfwer from ver. 3. co the Sth. And what

chc inellimable Blood ofciiis Lamb of God is, fee the 77ch Anfwer, ver. 7, 8,
and 9.

The Kingdom is taken by the Glorious Kiog of i: wichouc hands : As che Angel
faich of che Scone CO Pi^n'f/; even as che outward Sun conveys noc his Lighc and

enlivening Heat by chc violence of ftormy V.'nds, buc is calmly and fweetly his
own Vehicle, under whofe glorious, dear S\, ay and Sceptermay che Lord bring
our wholeMan and every pan

< if ic forever, that chis which is che Kingdom of

Gods patience may be chac ot his Power ; concerning chings percaining co tiii-;

Ki:-gdomthe Lord difcourled v.ith his Dihriplcs in the forty days after his Refur-
ledion. Butyec thisKingdomfuff-.reth vjcl-;-fCe,tho'itdoth rxne, and the violent
take it by fcrce, for ic requires that aU diligence be ufed, thac Men workout their
Salvation wich fear and crembling, that t'rtey ask, feck, knock, fearch, dig, watch,
fight, ftrive, wreftle, fuffer, wait, (comparatively) hate Fati:o,-, Mother,Wif?,
Child, and our own Life: Prav wichouc ceafing, looking to Je;uS)6^c. for as the

King entred by theCrofs fo muft the Subjeds.
Aa 1 CK 166.
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Q. 1 66. What h the true new Regeneration in the Spirit of Chrift ? Is it done in this

time, tr after t'^U time ?

A. I. Her. IS a queftion confining of two parts, i. What the true new Rege
neration is? 1 'v'haf tl -.e is it wrought in -' Both of them are fecrets ; t'le firft

done bv che Al tig'.- vP wer of thcHolyGhoft, Che latter perfeded and coiifum-

n-atedb'/thefam? iv.tver, cynturnt-g with the Gracious Providence of Infinite

WifdoiH. Th'' fi'HV.grc-at an inward DivineWork, as none but fuch in -^hom

it iswrought ca 1 fpea : moi e of it buc as Parrots, fochat chc Experimencal Work

only enables nghtlp zo f-e, n}t, feel and know it : And the Spirit working ic,
cam ir- rio^htly open the Mouth and guide the Hand to tell, and defcribe ic. And

triisbri''g!Llo;:enincheplaineft, fimpleft way, can ye: be received and profitable
cof.'chrnlv, who by the Tame Spirit are noc only en'ighten'd, but made alive by
the new Rege.i^ration.

-i. Thtrtfre in anlwer to thefirft part ofthe Queftion, we are to know that

God made of 3.-,e I-'lood all Nations of the Earch, and all Men in one Principle,
vix. thethird, confifting of che firft four Properties for its Root : But thefecond
was Mans Paradifical Garland, his Heaven, his Crown and Divine Imige: This,
our R.iot a-id common F.ithcr thefirft Adim, fupprefied, cxtinguiflied and caufed
to die, aritl difippear- Thenceforth Man became like the Curfed Earth, whereof
ibme plats be ir Thorns and Briirs, others fetid Weeds, ocliers poylbnous Plants,
■others le'is noxious Prod'j 51;, according to die pre-/alen:y of every of which the

plat is nailed, '-lo fome Me -i arc hurried by the impecuous ftorns and fury of

the fourAifpiifli-js of the firft Principle, and fo are Devilifli ; others are f'.val-

low'd up ofthe voluptuous Lufts of the Elencntary Spiric, and chence righdy
call :d lenfual ; others fteered a.id reg ifet'"d by che Maxims of che Siderial World,
and chehe can he no more cr bccter Chan Earchy.

3. No-woutofaU thefe the Divine Power ingenerating Faith, not only ading
:rnhcunderl'ian:U:-:g,butfvaytngthe Scepter of che Will; alfo felf-denial, both
as from a'.ihc-irence of the defiling felf, and alfo from felf- intereft, property, and

felfpleafi.og, whitih is a'; the Flower of Grafs; then cometh a hunger afcer the

vcnfeen Mm^d, which is the Rooc p.-oducing che meek refignation of felf pleafir.g
defires, patijot fub:-niffioncoche 'Cr oi':;, witich as it were inle.nfibly enkindlech in

the Soul, the fweet, dear, filent re;;r.;LTicnt, reft and p::;ce, the paffing into the

fifch form, ao^ 1 this .valkt in gradually regeneratet'i andtindureth the dark per
verted '5oul, With th.e noble new u~iverfal Power and Might: .And chefe are as

differenc aocordingtoche p:-o,:edure ofMen, as years di 'linguifh che growth at,!

ftatureofChildretT But done fo filently by che Holy Sphit in Ma.ns Spirit, as the
Bloffom ifflech aad after it the Fruic.

4. The Crue new Re;,enei-ation in the Spiric of Chrift is always new; and chat

concinually and fuccofir/cly renewed, if indeed it be true, noc as the natural Birch
:ofChil:heniut.3 this World, who a^e fo Born but once, but rather as che grow

ing ofthe Emono in the V/omb to a lormed, animated, perfed Child: Nor as an
Arrow fl -ing through bythe force of icsfir^t pufli, but as a Ship failing through
fucceffive Perils, ard always returning to its latitude from various aberrations,
and paffing through riging Surges as over fo many Deaths- Or as young people
recover oyc of elcaping from and throughmany Sickncffes and Relapfes- Far the
Lord hirr.ielfteacheth, faying to his Dilciples, wh.o none doubts were before that
converted, Except y; be convt-tei, and become as this little Chili, ye cannot enter into

thel^ingiomofGoi: Which then they were not ; for t'neirqueft was who fhould
be the greateft ; thus tho' Metal upon Metal be falfe Herauldry, Converfion upon
Converlion is true Chriftianicy, y. j^qj.
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5. Nor is this lefs plain and evidently real in ic felfro chc Children of the day,

( tho' Nicoiemm the NightVifiter mifunderftood it ) thaii chac ch,e outward Suns

Diurnal appearances on the Earths Revolutions, make lo many new days; and

every advance of thenew Born Soul towards Perfedion is fuch another thing than
was the former, as this Harveft is than the laft was ; for the Soul can nomorecon-

rinuetogrowby the firft ftirrings of the Flea. enlyWorld in it, than the Bcdy be

nourifhed and fupporcedbv the Food ic rcceivecl chc laft Monch, or che Planes

by theRam they imbibed the laft year, orthe Manna gathered one day be Food

the following day when grown Verminous, Thus God faich, Behold I make

all chings new.
6. Such chereforewho pinfold cheir apprehcnfions of the new Regeneracion by

the Gage and Glafs ofche Natural Birth of Children, may as equally infer the

Mortification or Dying CO the corruptMan CO be one only ad: Concrary tothe

Apoftle, I die daily. Whereaswe both die daily, and are daily regenerated, as

Night and Day, Winter and Summer are fucceffively perpetuated. Among the
Roman Ecclcfialticks their Novices are under an abfolute Arbitrary Subjedion to
the T) ranny of their unaccountable Superiors, but the higher the Soul advanccth
to the fuperior parts of true Regeneration, themore fimply and refigpcdly obedi
ent is he, till he adively, paffively and compleatly become as a httle Child.

7. And now to the fecond part ofthe Queftion, Is itdone in this ciine, or after
this time ? Ic is anfwer'd in chc imnicdiacely preceding Difcourfe on che firfi part
ofchis Queftion, Thac chc Regeneracion is not wroughc by one ad as neicher is
MorCificacion done ac once, buc gradually by lictle and httlc effeded, as a Sum
mer hath its Spring, a Day its Dawning, a Vintage its iprouting out.

Obj. I. 8. Is it objeded Omnipotence may perfed the Regeneration at once

by one fingle ad ?

A.Without the Cenfureof confining Infinity it's queried on what Ground is this
prefumption Builc ' God fhews us his M.ip by all his graciousDifcoveriss ; for in
ftance, chac ofche Creation of che Ouc-world leads us as by the Hand, to the
view of the progrcfs ofthe new Creation, in which not to touch particulars
which were repeating what is eifewhere done and digreffivc, itma'' not b; deny-
cd buc chc Lighc call'd for ac che beginning mighc have been mulcrhed inco che

inkindling ofche whole deep, chat all had been as a Sun, and fo the alone figure
ofthe Heavenly World, but howthen had this Out-birth figur'd both Worlds or
both Principles, wherein the feven properties Ihould imprefs ch.o.-ii'eives in their
diftind powers? ''"herefore was that Light colleded, and the place ofthe .■^un

ennobled with the preheminencc ofthe Empire of the Out-world ; as the Repre
fenter ofthe H ly Infinite fecond Principle the Son of God. And th-; Dari'pefs
which before covered the Deep, wasconfervcd by condenfation ofthe Terreftrial
Globe whereon we creep, and the Cr.sffitudf ofthe other Stars, to figure the In

finite Eternal firft Principle, whereiotoaccording to the dark inpreffion thereof

Man fell, andoutof which he is graduaUy reoivet'd, as by >

ay of fimilitude the

Suns luftre attenuateth the grofs Air by his 'nntinual variation by fteddy, ordei ly
and regular approachies toward either Tropick.

Obj. 2. ^. BuC'-odncwregenerateththeS-iirit of Chriftiri ?,Ian at diffolucion
ofthe outward Life at one inftant, and by che fame diffolution is ic effed';d aacl

compleated.
A. WhatOmnipotencemay do is not for vile duft to corrprehend, fcr it is

written, I know thou canft do all things, and che Thief tn the Crofs wa: a f lonu-

ment ofunfearchable Grace, yecby chc words of cha:' Thief cherc 'e.^-nsioot only
a preparedncfs, but a good degree of Convidion of guilt, penitei:ce, fo -ce and'

anguifli underit, inlightening tokno'V the Lord Jefus, Faith to dired -and fortifie

hib"
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hi-i petition, and a feeing the unfeenKingdom ; yet fo late a Repentance tho' thus

manifefted is the one oply Angular prefidcnc on Record.

Q. ro. But il may be enquired what the diffolution of the outward Life of its own Na

ture contributeth hereunto ?

A. Icmuft be acknowledged that it banifheth for ever the outward Objeds of
our mifimployed Affedions, and yet it foUowdth not that it takes away che de

fire, guft or luft afcer chem, for the breaking ofche outward Life, or Elementary
and SiderialMan, or the Obligarions and Ligaments ofour Souls and Spirits, is but
as taking away the Skreen, and opening to us the two inwardWorlds, which is as
the unrakingofFire, and enraging the Souls native forms of the unregenerate,
which the Aftral and Elementary Mtn had been before the feparation amitigation
ofthe Anguifhes of, fo far isMans diffolution from contributing to a Foundation

or Beginning of the Divine Birth. As it may be conceived by noting, that tho' a

proper Soil and apt Scafon may fhoot a Muftard feed fown unto a tall, large fta-

ture : Yec the richeft Soil, concurring Ekmencs, liberal Seafon, benign Aflral
Influences with the Solar Rays uniting, tranfmute not Tares into 'Wheat, Thiftles
intoFig-trees,norThorns intoVines.

1 1. But where the Soul like Flax only fmokethwith theHoly Fire, and the Souls
Fire is irradiated with ( true, cho'weak) Divine Light, righcly direding the Eye
ofche Mind: Caufing che Will and Affedions co prefs forward, mourning, low
ing in cears, fmiting on che Breaft in Anguifh, heavinefs and good earneftnefs ; the
diflblution offuch a fincere beginning Pilgrim may be but as plucking up a Thorn
Hedge tomake the way more acceffabl-:-, disburthening an over laden Ship the
better to fecure the whole,the alighting from a froward, unbroken or tired Horfe,
which will neither carry the Rider, nor can be carried by him. So unfuitablc a

Compjanion doth the Soul (begun to be regenerate) find his Body Vv^ith the di-
ftruftful cares, diftiading fears, worldly forrow, and hateful pollutions thereof.
And fo adverfeare the Maxims of the Senfual Man to thofe ofthe New, that they
are on terms ofHoftility ; fo thatifwe live after the Flefli we IhaU die, but ifby
the Spirit wemortifie the deeds of the Body wc fhall live. The Body's Vilencfs is
pointed at by that Statute in Mofes, that the Holy Anointing Oil was not to be
poured on Man's Flefli, cho' noc only both che Alcars, the Table, Laver, all the
Veffels and Candlefticks, but alfo the very Tabernacle was co be anointed there
with.

1 1. How much are we lefs provident than the Bruces, who know and ufe cheir
feafon, the Stork, the Ant, dye and under flattering Hopes of doing all at laft,
iiegled all forever ; but when Harveft is come, begin to fow, regardltfs ofwhac
is written, Todayifyou will hear his voice, harden not your hearts. But befoCceJ, loft
Man will promife himfelf that it is enough at death that the Prieft can abfolveme.
Others, to fay, I believe Chrift hath done all for me ; or becaufe they ack.iO'iU'lcdge
that all are finners, indulge themfelves to be always finners, negleding the preat
End oftheir Creation, and of Divine Patience, tiU the Creator is calling them for
Accompt ofHis becruftcd Talents, as if they would then work out chtir Sah ation
when themfelves are paffive and unable to adion, and the nighc come when no
man can work.

<'*;• 3- 13- Buc we are cold, and chat by fomewho deteft the Roman Purga
tory, that fomething maybe done co compleactlie perfedion of feparace Souls af
ter cheir feparation from che Morcal Body ; who produce feveral Texts out of
the Old Teftament, and ouc of theNew, alfo ouc of the Apocryphal antiquity to

point at It, or rather exprefly to confirm It; as out of the Old, Deut. 16.14. ^h-
61. I. Zech.9. ir,i2. out ofthe New, Matth. ii. 31. 2 Tim. 1. iS. i Pet. i. 19.
I Pet. 4. 6. out of theAntient Writings call'd Apocrypha, z Efdras 7. 37. Ecde-

fiifticm
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fijfticus 7. 33. 2 Maccab. 44. 4?. Let us therefore poft-pone the firft ftep to th?

NewBirth, till our bodily Letts be removed, when without the o'aftrudions of

the Rebel Paffions ending withcuccing ofche Temporal Thread we be adapted
thereunc.3.

A- I he Objedion fuppofech noc chac one who at feparation of the Soul from
the Outward Body,afier rejeding the Gofpel,being in fixt Enmity againft G^d,and
theKingdom of Refignation, is remediable ; nor fuggefteth chac he who Ibwech
himfelf a Tare,Thorn or Thiftlc, fhall rife a Wheac Com, Vine or Fig-cree ; ho7/

therefore may ic feem incumbent on me co oppofe my felt Co the dint of the

Texts produced ?

14. But rather as the Lord Chrift in anfwer to the QueSion of the Difripks ;
Wile thou at chis cime reftore the Kingdom? Ic is noc for you co knotv the

times and feafons which the Facher keopech in his own Power, buc prophefieth
andchargech on them on chat occaiion cheir immediate concern and bufinefs.
Howmuch lefs is ic for men co know whac chc operations ofFathsr, Son and Holy
Ghoft wiU be in perfeding feparate Souls when out of the Circle of Time and

Seafons ? For fo ftrong a Fort hath Satan built in mens refolute Self-wills, fo im-
pierceabls arc their Rocky Hearts, that like Leviathan, they laugh at t'lc fliaking of
the Spear ; and as the Servants ofAtheiftical Benhaiai, dihgently catch every word
feeming to favour their flaccery of Impunity, chac chey may creafuie upwrach by
impenitencemore and more againft the day of wrath.

1 f. 'fo thefe am I fent with happy Tydings, thac howfoever che Abyfs ofMercy
hach winked ac che faulcs of chc days of Ignorance, yet now commandeth he al!
men every where to repent; alfo with heavy Tydings, that if in this their day
they negled fo great Salvation, how fliall they efcape ? Which Quefthon non j in

Heaven, Earth or Hell anfwercth. Again, if they that finned againft Mofes Law
died without Mercy, and ic mighc feem chc bctto.Ti of Mifery Co die a mcrcilefs

Deach, of how much Ibrer puniflimenc fliall chey be chought worthy who luve

trampled under foot the Son ofGod, aoid (blafphemouilv') counted the Blood of
the Covenant an uniioly thing, and done defpicc Co che .-pirit ofGrace? of hew
much forer punifhment is chac Queftion, buc which either is unanfwerable, or
which Eccrnicy can only unfold ?

1 6. A murthered Body is che forrow and pity of theCountry ; a Self-murtherer
their fliame and indignation, buc the unknown number of wounded Souls, and
felf-murchered Souls, arc noc regarded ; cho' it fhall be more colerable for Soion
and Gomorrah chan for fuch Gofpel-Apoftates and Haters ofChrift. The malicious
Enemy ofMankind (vlio wounds himlelf that he may murther Souls, fo greatly
he hates Man) draws intotheAnguifliesof his Central Forms whole Harvefts of

Reprobates (in whom he hath no true Righc or Propriety) by his offering Baics
and Cheats for Food and Renlicics, while (woe co die V/orld) themoft glorious,
gracioitsaiidadorableonly Son ofche only High God, whofe we are byAbfoluCe

Propriecy, and whofc Love to Mankind -v'/as fo imminfe aid unfcarchable. as thac
He madcHi-nfelfvile, and a Sacrifice, to whom He offerech Real, Higheft and
Eternal Bleffednefs ; yet hath only the gleanings of che Harveft orVintage, whil-;
theWorld heth inwickednefs, and cheir Poftericies approve of cheir fa; i:.g, calling
the proud happy, and perpetuating the Black Arc of ielfmurther; lik; FUTi
haften greedily co cicch che lame Baic wherewith others had been hook; : or Birds

fpeed to be taken in an evilNet ; fo throng Men co be ruined, rejed chc only Hope,
prccipirace inco irreparable defpeiacion Ochers feeming lefs obftinace, are as facal
Foes Co chemfelvec, celling and flaC':ei-ingof comorrow, while fuch futurities of
fafecy expofe them as Fools to perildi co day, whileWifdom faich. To day if y.Du
wfll hear his voice harden noc your hearts, and that This 15 the accepted time,Ths
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is the day ofSalvation. The time ofthe coming of fohn the Baptift was in the

year of 'fubilee, yet then
laidt he, The Axe is laid to the Rooc of chcTree.

17.. Our gracious God u tinitely cuc'doth, and ouc-bidsall, co makeushis, and
ref'ore his Inioge m us ; for in h'an's Creation he did much more chan for any or

ail che vifible ' rtfitures of tlo; Out-oirth or third Principle: inhis Redemption
for reftoring t he Divine Image, he did infinitely more for liim chan any or all che

inviuMe i-'reatures of che firlt Principle, the Apoftate Angels, for whom is given
no Sacrifice nor Mediator : Alfo inMaris Confummacion, Perfedion, Jeahngand
Clcnfioation and P^ie.-ar-ation thereunto, is much more done for him than for the

Holy glorious Angels (the Sons and Inhabitants (asmorning Stars) of the bright
Heaven, the Holy lecond Principle; fbr the Spines of juft Men made perfed, the

general Affembly of the Church ofthe firft born are Feiiow-Citizens with the An

gelical Wci Ids, and lo fhare of the infinite Goodnefs of God as they, and alio

have t'rus more that they have had in the Lord their Flead, the Bow-ois of infinite

Pard-omtig Mercy drawn out for them
,
which is peculiarly extended them and

tl eoi'ur'd up only in t'ne Emmanuel for chem-

iS. This moft dear, boundlefs Goodnels calls for che higheft and deepeft Con
templation; 'c_s fo profound, fo large, fo adorable, fo admirable thac neither can
the Earci.eit Veffel bear ic, che Syderial Man find a-av ching whereunco his Bouncy
may be likened, che Immortal Soul be properly faid co know ic . for it is what paf
feth Knov/ledge, buC c'te Soul is J. aow oi bp it a it is m.ore or ies cnlighcerid chere-
wich, and Man's incelledual Spiric is fo far from chrough'y penetrating ic, chat
ic only Giines at^d flows by Inliuence and Refledion of ic. for ic felf is as a drop
of che Abvfs enli,ghccn'd by a beamof the Ettrnil Sun, ttburosand flames in the

ielf-evidencing fplendor of thac incomparable ine.x.iauirible Treafure and excellent

Majefty. This poor vile hand l>es proftrate ac che Footftool of chis Grace che

Elemencary, and AilralMan, che ECernal Soul and Spine is herein fwaUow'd up
'■jr.c.- and for ever.

Rom. 12. I. t9. Ho ,v reafonable, neceffary and natural was what our Apoftle faith, I bcfeccb
youBreth-ren by the Mercies of God, th.ttye prefentyour Bodies a living S.u-^ific-^hoiy, ac-

,_ ccptjjie unto Goi. This is the Richesof his goodnefs, forbeararicc and long-fuffering•Kom. .

10 leadman to Repentance. There is a Promife thac Men ;o;aU fear the'"Lord and
his Goodnefs Ma.i's contemptofBowels of Infinite Mercy fhe^vs hiin lefs ratio
nal than the Bruits , than the Infeds, who aU fhew the dedrs of Self defence;
while he refufeth to be fliieldcd from the g-eateft of horror , by the free good
nefs of his God purchafed by his own Blood, with forrows a'^prai'accd co unex

preffible myftsnoufnefs : yet is Man offered all at the cheap Price ofAcceptance,
a.;d importunately ■oefoughc to open his Hand, Mouth and Heart to receive rsrdon
(from day to day, cerhaps formany years) iiiU in vain ; whil'ft he rifeth early,
compaffethSea and land with his Life in his hand, fweats, irtezech, bleeds, frets.
v'/ojrds his Confcicnce, and fells himfelf. What therefore can the ..cxu.nc of
fuch Rejeders of che Invicacion to theMarriage Supper be ? feeing to Llngratitude
is added Stubbornnefs, to that Defpitefulnels , aiid confequently defperate Mad
nefs ; being otic, who haviag more done for him than for the Holy Angels, a--.^
yet thus doth more againft the gicnous Grace ofGod in Chrift by exalted wfckeor.
nefs, than the very Devils.

_

10. Eehcld this, a-^d Blafli,ye Heavens, ye Sun and Stars, gither blacknefs l'*t
tne Earth be moved ; let the Stones ofthe Streets and Walls b- Witneffes let the
Brutes and Animals ftand amaz'd ; melt,ye Rocks ofAdamant, relent anci figh ye
Mountains ot Ice, let Marble and Pummice ftones weep, come hrher dilcover
your inward Forms, yelavage E;ars, cruelTygers,Vultures and unratu^l Vipers
The Heavens. Sun and Stars were never V/itnefs of the like Trat jrp Stupidi"-/, for

haci
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for had they fecn the Angels that fell becot..'-.De ■ lis, yet had they not known them
refufe Mercy freely, continually and impcrturatciy tendered ; tht iioft brutifh
Animals rejed not , buc f.;reedih u-atci- whac ihey want; the Ad.iirantine and
Marble Rocks are all eafily diff-^ivable by their proper .teparatorj i- . hiff.ilvents;
the Mountii .■, of Ice arc as un- lUing Captives ; Bears "Tygerj ai c \ ulture" are
not only hud and friendly to themfeltes, but ccmparileriatcto t'eir YoLng;Chc
Viper, n-iough he dcflroys his Genitrix, yet ftems to do it c-f luveffiCy tt pre
fcrve its own Exiftence ; v.'here therefore 'an be iound (o c.bdurate a thing as che

Impenicent Heart ofMan? fo greata Mitni^er i fo ferine a Ere le? fuchaPr,,digy
of Ingratitude ? lojrnplacible a Creature as the hai.-.ened obftinate Sinner? No
fuch Ingradtude apd Cm: 'ty can the A.firal World tiemonfrrate in the c- r.trary
,V/.'li of the Martial, Mercurial, and other crofs ConfteUa-.icns, norm che Ele

mencary Offspring of chem, nor all whofc Dift'erences refult co Harmony in che
Earch or Deieit.^, t-.ir or Seas ; no not in Hell, che daik Abyfs or DevUs, no Sin

ners agatift fo great Mercies and means for Recovery, no Sinners againfi a Re
deemer, apalnfc the bleeding Love -and Eo-oielsofa Saviour there, but Man; the
Devils are thofe for ->7lio;:sii. nothing ofMercy is prepared. Oh therefore that Men

weie wife, that they knew this, and would hear that their Souls might live, and
not fink into everlafting Indignation, Wrath, Tribulation and Anguifh , whocan
dwell wich devouring Fire under theWrath oftheLamb ?

Q.. 1 67. What is the Dying of a, true Chriftian ? What of him Dyeth ?

A. I. The Dying here inquired is call'd a Sleep, which alludes to ^i;«»i
, who

(not exerting his Power) became as one fainting, and fell into a deep Sleep, in
vvhich time his Female Property was divided from him, and he flumbered to the

Unicy ofthe Paradifical Life, and thenwas opened in him the divided Hate, partly
(and but partly Paradifical ; for it was a begun Declenfion into the Dividings of
the AftralMultiplicity : And by Ewx and his Eating the t'ruit of the third Princi

ple foc-n wrought in them difmal Effeds ; for he lived no longer according to the
Llniverfal WiU, but fet up a private Self- will as Law-maker, ceafing to Rule over
the Aftral Powers he fell under them, and fo fadly as to be relieved , and colled,
fupport, and food from them given up to their contrary Properties, and became
a Beaft as to his outward Body, the deadnefs of part whereofdegraded himfo far
as to render him by hisBones, Skin and other infenfible Parts to the bafenefs of

Vegetatives, and all chis noc cranfient as are Ibme Aftral Impi tiricn; ; buc as a

ftrong Prifon ouc of which is no efcape buc by demolifhing tiie Walls and Fa

brick. This is the defolateWildernefs which was fignified by the going cf the
the Lord Jefus out of C(iB<riZB intocheWildcmelsto be chere ForCy days tcoiipied
of the Devil after Fafting.

.

2. Thus may a glimpfe be feen what Adam's Sleep, and after that his FaU intro
duced. It chang'd his firft Principle by darkning the Divine Eye of his fecond
from great Power and adive Vigor, fuch as is that of the mighty Angels , into

Difc.^rd, Rage, Envy, Fury, i^c. and it chang'd his third Principje from fo great
Purity, Tranfparency and Apritude to have done Eternally the c3ffices of his great
Soul and Divine Spint into a grofs obfcene ;filthy, palpable, feeble,fickly, belfial,
pcrifhing Carcafs,or Sack ofWorms.

3. Now when the Sun of Righteoufnefs defcends into this dark Dungeon, he
more or le''s, according co the growth of the RegenerateChUd, by his pure meek
Spirit app'-alcthchcDilbrders of che Soul and hallowethic, direding, ccrreding
a-id conhrmings refolyed wiUtoobey as fimply asa Httlc Child, and coperfevcre
.is s ftrong Man in Chrift, by ,vhich the InternalMan is in great par: made God's

B b Child
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Child and Image, reaching toward the Love flame, preffing ftrongly thitherward,

ant. er < ans to be with the Lord, but flill is the Bodv as little afteded as the Bark of

a Tree w ith cheVirtue tif the Frujc,or as a Candleftick with tlte luftre ofche Taper,

or as the Earth with che Aftral Vertue roufing the Principles of Sulphur and Mer

cury in the faiine Spirit in and through ic.

4. Whac can be done wich this Body? If it were poffible to affed it foas the

Eaft- India Nut-tree doth, that the Mercurial Vertue arifing wich Sulphur into a

Nutmt^ on a Clove fcr the Stud, the Bark Ihould be a Cinnamon, it were fome

what; but our Carcafs is as fenfelefs cf the inwardMaris Divine Work, as the

Bone is ofthe Refpondencc and Intercourfe the Spintf have through the Arteries
and venal Channels,or as theBeafts Hide is of theAftral Impulfesmoving che Ani
mal. Therefore ic muft Hke a Husk fheU off, and the Natural Body as aGrain of
Wheat be fowtd inco the Elements, whence ic derived, as the Corn into theEarth
and die bei^bre it can increafe and rife a fpiritualBcdy.
J. Thus dieth the Elementary part of the crue Chriftian- How diech chcWife-

Man ? as che Fool- recurning inco che Mouch whence it was fpoken. The Aftral

Body alfo rachcr difappears than dies, buc being diffolved fromthe ancient Obli

gations to the beftial Body, it may remain ac cheWiU of the Noble So-ulcobe its

Chariot, wherewith (as aMedium) ic fometimes doch vouchfafe a loving Vifit

to his dear Chriftian Friend, yet in the Body : but moft eafily when fuch a one

flecpeth as to the Elementary Man , and feeth, heareth and toucheth with his

AftralMan ; for thenmay the precious feparate Soul (ifit dcfi.resit) as familiarly
have accefs and conveife with his dear Friend or Brocher. as cwo Menofone Lan

guage may.and this hath been and may be to the great Satisfadion and Edification
of the furviving Chriftian, though not frequently, becaufe of Mens unworthinefs,
or for fear ofImpoftures, and efpecially becaufe the Lord only is abundantly and

infinitely all-fufficicnt by his ownOmnipotenceand Omniprcfencc-
^. As Adam flept co che Holy Paradifical Virgin ftace, and awaked to the beftial

World's Adulterous ftate : fo the true Chriftian's Death is a fleeping to thac fleep
of his, vix. The filchy, fickly, cumbring, prophane. Elementary Life

, and an

awaking to the pure, holy, triumphant, dear, fweet child-like, angehcal, Endlefs
Life ; it transfers him out of the howlingWildernefs of Temptation into Eternal
Cana.'n .- out of a Dungeon into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of God : out

of t.,e Turba of perplexing Multiplicity and reftlels wreftling of contrary Pro

perties, into the equal Temperature and Calm harmonious complete llnity, the
pnvacc Self being extind heentreth the Univerfal facred Freedom of the Lord's
Redeemed ones.

Q;_ 168. what is the Dying of the-wicked, in that it is called an EternalDying }

A. I. It hath been often inculcated in thcfcWritings ,
chat all Men are in all

the three Principlesof one Blood, but their difference is notorious; for chough
the,' arc almoft che, fame in chsir firft and third Principles, and much what alike

(chough noc withouC great diftance of degrees) in their lecond Principle, yet here
isthe iminenfc difference, that in foi-y-ie their fecond Principle, like the Kvijfe of
5'.tM/ impairs and gradually (as itwere infenfi'oly) extmguifhethtoa dili-rs] black
nefs to be felt at length, and in others the Regeneration calmly (yec wiui ir,..--

fiftiblefweec force; more and more opens chac Panciple, which as th-; Houfe ...f
Davii improves and fiourifhech-

2. From chefe dear Children, if cheirProgrcfs hach been Crown d withPe: oye-

rance their chird Pnncipie, is hke Tiafhand dufty Rubbifh fcatrer'd abouc -., firm
built Su-udurc fully finiflied, which Death like an impetuous Storm wiJi lapid

Motion
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Motion difperfcch : or as a mouncing Torre::t of Water violently bears away,
leaving the Fabi ickunconcern'd ; But the thud Pri'ttcrple is to the ot ei his Foi tre'is,
Oonlide'-r •, Ri treat. Refuge, Reft, Joy, Kcpe, Treafure and his aU; cherefore
Death a: once !urpr:zing him.a'id fnatching thac away, he and ic perifh together,
his oniy :nie faheih for wane of Foundation, che Ciftern he hach hewii is broken,
having uo Water in ic, nor can hold ic if any were cntru-lcd thcreii ., w.hich
fh'-.'.'S tde taul; tobcinth: .cry b. 'torn, elf; si mighthc.d fcme'A a^r . 'out the

truchis, ithati:no bottom at all TheWorld to che one is richer as i t i..^ to fome

aPa^.eanCry, aO-medy, a Feather iio his Cap, ors'^ co othtrs, or co him at other

times; his Rurthcn, ooaie, place ofTeotatian, Ca.r,:, Sorrow , cccafion v^f Sin,
Shame and l'ura'>,i.-i:iic, hio phccofEo.r", and at bell, more or lei's, l::s D.Uilah,
and many a 'iroan ic cofts him whcfe Home and Treofure is eifewhere.

3. Buc Cc che finkingMan ic is hi"? Flarlot, his Leaden Weight or Mflfloio: his

Idol, his oniy Heaven, and chough he fees it difappcaring and vanifliiojg, it bL ,3
his folcAttradive, he hugs it, courts it, lives for it, dies for it, and dies Eterny.iy
for ic. Thac which is the Quinteffence of Tragedies is his only Comedy ,

nor et^n

ic be otherwife; for neicher hach he any ching clfe, fees, loves, knows nor longs
for any thing beyond ic, buc ever looks on all Futurities through the Glafs maao
of Materials here. He would ha'/e endlefs Stores obtain'd co fatiate hisinfatiablc

Covetoufi lefs , a boundlefs Dominion to gratifie his proud Lufts, vaft Power to
execuce his Revenge andMalice, that all Creacures mighc be Inftrumcncs, and if
he could, the Creator toa mighc concribute to hisWillof raging Fury.
4. From which Root it is that themoft abjed People becaufe they cannot rend

in pieces all thjy impotently bate, wiU not fail to imprecace and caufelefly Curie,
which extends moftly to Image in their own Souls, only the Model of Hdl,
though fomerimes it touchech CheTindure by che Af«^w exalted (yec in the dark

Impreffion of it) and fo reacheth both in the inwardWorld, and in the fliadow of
it the outward Principle, unto fuch Perfons and Things as arc fubjed, and ftand as
a Harmony with the Impreffion themfelves are of that is, within the reach of their
Chain : Hence darkWitchcraft fpringeth.
f. Now when thofe faU fhort ofthe fubjed , they level at, every fuch falleth

out with himfelf; for his Eccrnicy is a conrinual greedy defireof whac can never

be had, accompanied with like conftant defpair of obtaining it , producing confe

quently a perpetualRotation ofRage and Fury, allwhich like the pans ot a Wheel
fhut him up at the Nave or Centre thereof immoveably, unalterably. A ghmpfe
whereof is, whenMen in thisWorld are arraigned by the Out-aies ofguilty Con
fciences let loofe upon them.

6. Thus is it with the dying of theWicked, who fall into the Central implaca
ble Forms of the firft Principle,and the God of Life (dwelling in the infinite Light
and Glory of the all-comprehending fecond Principle) being for everwith.drawn
tothe diiiance of a whole Principle from them, becaufe the Darknefs compre
hendeth him not ; that Life of theirs muft needs be an EternalDying, and they
be kili'd in their own Houfe , as for a figure Jfliboflieth the Son of Sau! '.%-.k. And
as the fleep of theHoly Children is the iSeath of tneir Difeafe, fo theDyirg of the
other IS the Life of their Difeafe, and the total Privatir.n, extinguilhing or es ter
mination of the flender Remainders of their Health. This Life is a Sicknefs to

both, only the one feels it to be fo, the other is infenfible of it, and the palVng
hence is to the one a forgetting of the ficknefs and forrow here, and to the other
an awakening to the fick framff , whereof here he had no Sence or n^hcAppre..
henfion.

Q. 169. Whitbsrgoeth the Soul vhtnit pmetb fremthsLiih he it 'Bleffed err.iiP
B b 2 J. So
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A So evidenc is th;s in the Anfwers ofche xi. 13, 24, and 26 off. Behmen's

Bock of the Forty (Queftions . and in other parts of his Divine SelfEvidencing
Writings. Ailb m the Anfwer of che 166 Queftion particularly in the ^th Verfe,
and eifewherem chefeAnfwers, thac it is here wholly for'ciorn.

Q. 1 70. What are the Doings ani Life ef Souls till the laft fudgment Day }

A. I. The Anfwer of the 2ithof5^4co6MweM's Forty Queftions Ofche .foulis

totally a Solutionof chis Queftion ; fom_eching alfo concerning ic is in the Anfwer

ofche x66 ofthe prefent Queftions, -which if accurately infpeded, might lead the

Enquirer to the Summic of his Defires. But this CJueflion reftrair.iDg co the cime
prelenc, as to chcDoings of feparate Souls in that ftace, wichout che optward Bo

dy fimply confidered, wichouc richer Recrofped ro cheir paffed ftace, or Profped
to cheir Futurities (alchough the Hebrew admic no Prefenc Tenlej yet thus ab-

firadedly divefted of paft and to come as far as is poffible, fomethingmay be tojd
only by way of ReprefenCation in fome low Similitudes, pertinent hereunto , for

hardly otherwife can the dull Reaion penetrate fuch a Secret,' or the enlightned
Mind either.

I. 2. I. The Reapers cut down Wheat noc fully ripe, and Taresgreen, the keep
ing of both fome time may prepare them, one for good ufe, the otiier to be fcat-
ter'd by the Fan ; but che folar Spiric in the unripeWheat , and Marcial Spfl-it in
theTares fleep not, but proceed to conquer the adverfe Properties, and mature'

2. theMafs or Terricory whereof they are Regents. 2. There are two Trees Fell'd,
the one for Timber for curiousUfes, the ocher a knotty unfouni one for Fael :
the lying of them boch a while, makes as well che one as the ochc^ more fie for

,. their feveral concrary ufes. 3. If chis Life be a Seed-cime and Heaven the Harveft,
^.

there intcrpaffech fome rime which is a patient waiting time. 4* If this Life be
the T ranfgreffmg time, theNight ofViolence and committing Fads, and the Lake
of Fire be the Execution, there ufeth to pafs fomeOccurrences requiring Delibe
ration between the Fad and Judgment, as between the Fad and Execution orRe-

y, compencefor the Fad. <;. If this Life be a time of Sacrifice, aod the glorious
Kingdom the returns of God to thofe Petitions, which is the ttrm- of the refticu-
tion of all things : the Sacrificersmuft allow fome cime of waicing at, or under
the Altar for the returns of thofe Sacrifices.

3 . But from all thefe it follows not, but the ftate of the Perfedmay be exceed
ingly Good and greatly Bleffed, though when they fhall put on their new-Gar
ments it fliall be beft ofaU ; for that is che time ofche refticuciop.of all thing?,
nor doth ic follow buc in chat very ftate there will be degreesofHappine:s, accor-^
ding CO che degrees of cheir pafling into rhe fifth Form fwhere is the ogening of
the Divine Power-world) as chereare of Scars in Glory : Neither alfo doch ic fol
low, that the ftate of the.accurfed is capable of mitigation; fcr their, eftate is not.
fo bad, but thac ic is capable of being more wretched, yec mt of being more tolc-"
rable, and yet 'tis fo Dark as admits not the Ieaft glance ofLiuht, as even ''n chis.
Life they grow adually more and moreVile : So in thac ftate, chough 'it be the^
worft, ch.ey ever knew, yec ftiU poftech it on wichouc ftep, recoil or refpicc, ever
hurrving chem oncowards cheTcmpeft of Ecernal fiercenefs,
4. Here is che Antipodes Co che black Fidion of Arh-eil^s and Sadduces, who

would make chemfclves believe that the whole inwardMan is Mcrtal arjn -n -ihi-
lable, fuch who not only judge themfelves unwcrchy of Eternal Lif., . ,

-

r>ca-

pable ofEternal Exiftence, while chey grant ic co chis Mo ''5 of Cru' 1 "'-> |Oarch
and Mortal Water ; and arc fo extreaiiily degei crated from the D

■

'Ptnage
Man was ennobled wich, that, as their outward Life extends not tathatlergch,

admtjr
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adivity andoccultExcellencies ofmany Brutes, as Beafts, little Animals and fome
Birds, fo the infatuated Atheifts would that their Souls and Spirits might alfo run
the fame Fate, and be as tranfient as the vileft of Infeds. Here is alfo Diame

trical oppofition to others ,
who fay, the whole inward Man is fellow Prifoner

with the beftial Flefh tiUthe general Refurredion ; but the Anfwers of the two

immediately preceding Queflions fhew what ofthe Bleffed fleepeth, and what of
the Wicked is Arrefted by che King ofTerrors. And for farther Anfwer hereunco,
fee theAnfwer to chc 22ch ofche 40 Queftionsoff . Behmen, ofche Soul.

f. The Doings of Souls cUl che laft Judgmenc may ftand here inthe very words
ofthe Book ofExtrads, (vix-)

"

^^^^ ^^^ (meaning theHoly Souls) aboundwith
"

great inward Joy, and wait to put on their bright, fair, new Body ouc of che
"

old, cheir Joy andHope is different as Labourers Expedacions arc ; who ac die
" End of theWeek receive every one according to their degrees ofLabour and Dih-

"gcnce. Thofe who have put on Chrift's Body here . areas one, who having
"
overcome his Enemies in Fight, reprefents the Vidory before his King, who re-

"
ceives him with great Joy and Honour. The Exptdation ofthe wicked Soul, is

"
as an impriforid, condemn'd Malefador, ftdl liftening when any thing ftirs, and
" the Executioner comes ; all cheir paffed Wickednefs ftands before them in fucn

.'.' diftcrenc Aggravations as they had here.

Q; 171. What is the laft fudgment, how !> it Effeded ?

A. I. That there fhall be fuch a great general final Day ofJudgment grates on
the Ears of Atheifts, but againft chem chc very Devils will rife in Judgmenc : but
others there are who would be accounted more religious than many, who fhut up
themfelves from the acknowledgment of that JudgmentDay , and though they
are not pradically Atheifts who put the Evil Day from them, yet do thefe raze it

ouc of chcir Incclled, reftraining che Judgmenc Day of God co his declaring fcr,
or againft us and our adions here only, during this our Pilgrimage; aU, in their
Judgment, is che Judgment before Death or Refurredion. To whom may be

faid, that as they who faid the Refurredion is paft already, did thereby overthrow
the Faith of fome ,

fo thev that fay the Greac Day of Judgmenc is paft already,.
undermine che Faich of many, overchrow the Fai'-h of fome, and dired cheir force

againft Truth ic felf, whereon is founded all crue Faich which is well founded.
2. Icis true that Chrift in the Lighc ofour Life is from from Age co Age, and

for ever, rill Ages ceafe, a Judge in chc fain Humanity, fpeaking by his livingWord

in the Confciences, and written Teftinv^ny in the Intelled and Memory, being the

words of bis Prophets and Holy ones, and e i/idence of our righcly informed Bre
thren and Fello ■.-MemLer'; in our Ears ; by his being a fwifc Witnefs, by fevere
Vifitations before our Eye?, alio by Eminent gracious Providences; and in the

Creation, the Earth, Elements and Creatures, to our other Serffes, wherein may
be read frowtr, and fmiles varioufly difpenfed, which are perpetuated in their Sea
fons as long as Mn is perpec? ated unto all rechimab'e Tranfgreffors ; this God doth
by his Stars who have aVoice oshich every Nation hears, foi with them the Pfal- pf't. ly,?-,
iTiifl- laic'i, he Prcacheth by th.^m, and by them both judgeth ,ir d fighteth.

3. Again,' the Lord teacheth us to judge our felves, which is every ones pai t,
but not to judge others, for Maris Judgment muf: be re-.raiiied to things, noc ex-
cei^.led to Pertbns fromwhichwe are warn'd and caution'd : yec areMen very pro-

penl'e aptatdTn,t,rpcochelacter, butvery averfe, partial and flack to che f rmer.

Men judge Men, which io tc benoced bothaLcr che darl; and hght Worlds Im-

preiiion? ; after 'the dark tiius
,
the fiur r,nrai.fhes compofing the firft Piinciple

judgc^each other; thence is ic that from the .'irirngency 'chc Covetous judgeth and
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is judged by the Prodigal ; again, the Covetous as he is aSelf lover, end f-> is timo

rous, judgeth and is reproached by the rafli fiery furious on 3 ; again, theCo'-^tous
as he is drawn (fliameicfl/) to bafe fawning ways for profit fake, judgeth and is

judged hy die haughf- Proud one: Again, the infatiable Thint of heaping up,
taking fromthe covetous mind his reft, renders him the trouble of his own Life

Houfe and CohabiterSj yet prompts him to judge the contrary inclinari'.- 1 h>r

flothanddroniflinefs, vyhile that other judgeth him fo wretchedly flavifli, that he
diflruftcth (almoft) his own hands to hoard up his Idols : And fo ofthe reft ofthe

Properties refembling the Builders ofBabel.
4. But God hath given all Judgmenc to his Son ; fome glimr-erings of His In

finite Glory are found in them whofe four Forms generate the fiich ; for in the
meek Refignation arifing to ch-'- Divine Love-fire and Pure Bre.thit.'gs direded by
Hea\'eiily Light, Judgment proceedeth toward Vidory. And it is reprefented by
the fifth Letter in the Hebrew Alphabet, which is only as an afp: ation or breath

ing from within outwardly; conforming exadly in that refped to the Language
ofNature, ftanding united to That ofthe Ncv Nature ; for the fifth Form pro

ducing the fecond Birth, and being produced by ic. leads the Creature to the giving
up its aU in aflame ofLove in Jefus Chrift to the Father, which flame he feels
blown up by the Holy Ghoft.
r- Thuswehave feen whatGod's judging in Thii.- mixt World is,alfowhat Man's

judging here is, according to the DarkWorld's accufing dividing Properties, and
alfo what Maris judging is according to the Httle i>art of che Light Wcrid we fhare
of here; by which it is evident that all this is to Th.at day of days, as a blinking
Candle is to the Sun it felf Suchwas the report Paul gave of Thac day, as made
Felix tremble, tho' an Infidel ; for, as it hath been eifewhere noted, tho' fome have
laught at the Dodrine of the Refurredion none have been fo fool-hardy and mad
as CO flight the report ofthe Gener?' Judgment. Enoch the feventh from Adam,
figuring theendof the fix workiogt^ t.s or Properties, and by his Tranflation and
SonMethufalah, the entring on Eternity, prophefied ofThis day ; all the Prophets,
Apoftles and Holy ones confirm it; Chrift the Judge himfelf preacht it, wich the
order,manner, and parcicnlarities cf ic : The Devils knew it,and therefore argued
Art thou come to torment pa before our time }

'

6. Hethatwouldfayv/hac Thac great Judgment is, can never do itbutbypar-
fcls, and chen alfo cannot ftretch beyond che fphcreofhis own adivity; andwhat
if it be faid, anAngel can do but fc -were he to fpeak it; foraU Eternal Creatures
live either in the holy or prophaneWorlds, or in both. They that live in the Light-
World, as fi. as they fee the Centre ofthe Dark-World in themfelves, may fpeak,
^nd no farther; vix net what Th-^t Darknefs is inothers, orwhat the perplexed
Hedifli Charms, Cheats and Incncaoies are; for the Holy ones Hve far above
them and theBattlemana",.'d by ^//cftid and his A.ngels againft the Dragon and
hB, IS not with theDragonsWeapons, but with the quite contrary. As bright
Tor. nes fight with black Vapours, or the ilarry Region with oppofing Exhala-

7- We muft come then to confider them who live in both Dark and Light
making a third Principle by their mL^ed produdion, and in them may be found
tne Jigure ot anUmpire or Interpreter. As he who reads two Languages can tell
feimwh<> snows neither, what is written it> both, if he hath the Tongue alfo That

fh ^f^'lZ o

'■^''"' "^
r' i^ ^^'^ ^ '^ AJa.nc:^^ give names to aUCreatures 5

f %f ^^'^'^P^'"^^ °f'^-^'^ --• '" """lelf- "-'-^^-^ according to the FormJ
.f p...fr.v^r-jcpi-. or^ccordiii^to the Aitra) Powers of histhi?d; whereio he

^ ".<.' ib.t,.. hHvrg ^he Iplend-tr of to -. fc.ond hbr his Gc-.de j but his denture.J :-.j<-ti':^d-|v;td%^';r.o:fo.jJ.i.t.oato- ^s !? 1-n i$ dtpnved m the

night
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night ofthe view ofwhatthe Sun priviledged him with, or as one immured in a
dark Cavern fees noc whaC a lofty M-.^.^ain gave him profpe-.'f of, or as Nibu-
chidnexx^'' ccafcd as to R-^yalty when he had on'v aBeafts heart.
8. And in this State all v4t/.«ii.rpofteri:,y find tiicmitilves (as of themfelves) ig

norant ol the Creator, and therefore alfo ftrangers to themfc'vos, and rightly
knowing nothing. Therefore the St,n oftheViro,n, that he i^ig'^t he ^hehightof
thcWtrld, broughtagain the Virgi:' Image into th.?

'

oo-aoity, openeth vie'; ure
Eye, and gives fuchaprop^rti:'! of dhtiiioin.itMg 'Oi'.id-oni as ourhiurgei s.Iapts
andcapacitatesus 'or in theR'-grneratioa ; herre ich: wiicep, the Spin. 1,0. Man

judgeth all things, but he himh- f is judged of ,10 toiar,. Br: to which or tie

Angels hath God faio at any 1.me. Be tho.u 0 Judge' Thoic glor-iou? and mighty
Agents are Princesm oneonly Pnt,:iple ; ^<ix- ~hc l.nly Divine One, not in the

firif, nor third, tho'fo'^e of th.-on^ ai' eot, r.'Ofd according to the Holy Impief^
fion of Potence in che firft; and ochers have the Domi. ii<)n acccrding to the Infi

nite Variety of the third Prir" iple, but all breath only the Air of tite fecond, yet
are neither the one Hierarchy, or the other Judges ofMen or Devils : While yet
the L'-rd faith ot his Twelve, they fhould fit on twelve Thi ones judgingthc twelve

Trib-rs; and our ApoftiC faith, Know you not thac we fhaU juage.\--ge's; (f/t )
Evil Angels ?

9, Now to fay how chisjudgmenc is eft'eded : Ic's anfwered, 1. The Principles ( i. )
and Properties are all witie open unto the fecond Aiam; for out of them He

created every World, as without Him was rot any ching made chac u asmade.and
this as He is chc Son ofGcd,before whom al! Worlds anu Individuals drawing Air,
and living of, in or from either Principle or Property fhall ftand ac Fhac day, and
ever did as open as a City on a Hill, 2. The Principle and Properties are all re- ( 2. )
ally in Him as He is the Son of Man, and His throughly penetrating them is a

confequence of His perfed knowingHimlcifHis own Heavenly Humanity. 3.The ( 3. )
Principles and Properties will be at That day known to each other, as v. ell is each

to its felf Now is the Dark World much hidden from the LightWorld, and the

Light wholly incomprehenfiblc to the Dark. New alfo the Hellilh and Heaveply
Prinriplcs are under a difguifc, fo thac men catch at che Bait of che Dark World,
and elchew antl flie the crofs leading to tie Holy 'vo or]..! ; xhe Treafures of E^yic.

weigh down che Reproach of Chrift. But then fliall the Principles and ttie

Good and Evil ofthe Properties be fo open to che Holy Children, that chey may
penetrate and contemplate theWrath Kingdom, without being impreffed, incited
or impofed upon by it, and they fhall vie v.-, contemn, loor.i and judge the fixe

Enmity of thofe burning, 'n the Wrath of the Dark Central Fin. Then alfo the

Love-flame ofthe Hol> Virgin Souls united to tlicirrail.'d glorified Bodies, fhaU
be fo evident tothe Vaffals of the ^innnntiGus iVorld, as may fully convince

them to 1-1- (ir fteriia' anguifh and fiance wh.it kind of Eirth risiit. Glory, Feli-
citv and Sielfe.^nels (whichnmft endup: to perpetuity) chev protlanely, defperarc-
lyand madlvloid an-' exchanged for a R.efs of Potiag';,and Death in the Pot, for

faded, pain^e h ima;^riary To>s, Trifles atd Cheats.

lo. But u ha. need more to convince offhe Troth t'-at theremuftbeibchaday,
pr-ofFew the • rder how it is eftedcd, leciog -peHoly '^cripo. its abou.id tvitti

At^ouotsof This Judgmc.twhich 'Sipokei! -■oh, ■.'vh;ieit is cali'd a fearfu I lo:okirig
forof Judgment. .Asain che Ju. rment 'Aasfet, trv. -may have L oldnefs inthe

da/ of jucgment,H.i) 10 -^7 Da.ii.T. lo.is'c- i foh. ^- ty. Mat. n. i.z..i ii'et. 2. p.

Rom 14. 10. J F-t t. 3. Alio fee the Anlwcr c; J. B. to the 30-h of rhe .;:■

Queftions concerning the Soul, and the 17th Chapoiv of the three Principles.

CX, 172.
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0,171. How is the 'Refurredion of the deadeffeSied} What rifeth again}

A. I. Icmay Juftly be complained that reading isoppreft
with excefs ofenlirg-'

ed Writmgs being therein as unfuccefsfuUy tranfgreffive as ci ic hopes -f the ^lypo-
crite to be heard for his much fpeakipg Itcherefoi-e fee,o-d n.-ie luii-anle o. fcit

fhorcnefs ofMans Life, ftraicnefsofhi^'le-'ure, difcoaop'ofureai riisi-piuis, fetble-

oofsofhispenecracingfaculty and weaknefs of his retentiton, tcavo..! aU vain

repetitioris, and commend the reperulal of things once read as the moft ready,
rather than to new fliape (many ways) thac which is but cne thing and once

done akcady. In crdercheiefore Co che clearingof chis Anlwcr let ic be confider

ed, whac Aianvias before his Fall, which isdiicciLiiSci in the 45" Anfwer. Next

whatdioeEffeds that FaU ofhis had, treated of in ttie 69 Aelwer Again what

Mans Death andRefurredion is, as in the 6th verfe of the 111 Anfwer. And

whatMans fainState, Death, Chrifts Refurredion and raffing of Man, and what

of him rifeth, are, which isthe fubftance ofche whole 16 verfes of the 134 An

fwer. So that the Anfv/er is mace, before thisQueftion comes in is Order here
to be confidered.

2. Yet becaufe I dare not difmifs this importantDodrine being fo much oppo
fed evenat this very day, not only by many HeUil'h Atheifts transfcimmgthem-
felves into Brutifh Animals, but noc underftood by fome precending co be rifen

V. ich Chnft, and guided by bis Lighc within chem. Let ic be o'ofervcd, by fuch

whowilfully oppofe, or not regarded, at their Peril : And for fatisfadion of fuch

whoarc willing to know chc truth, vix- That Chrift had a true Natural Humane

Tody ofFlefti and Blood from A/.;^. H'-b. 2. 24. Forafmudi t':en as the Children
..ire p.Inailers of Flefh and Blood, he alfo himfelf likewife took part of the fame, that
tiirouih Doith he m'ight deftroy him that had the power of Death, which is the De

vil.

A. I. Oil 3- "But kit askt how is this Body ani Humane Soul the fame of ours} It'sanfwer'd,
I. By way ofConceffion, that ic was fo far ocher chan ours as ic had che Holy
Ghofcinftead ofMansMafculine Seed. 2. Yeccookhc (as theabove Te.xc wich
many others plainly teU us) partofour Flefli and Blood, and fowas our Brother,
that is fuch as the ChUdren had part of, were of, or are partakers of, and chis is
alfo ours ofwhac Nation foeverwe are, for ic is wricccn, ASts 17. 16, God hath
made ofone Blood allNations ofMen to dwell on the Face of the Earth.

A. Q; 4- Is it ask'd what of this was raifei again} Ic's Anfwer'd aU of it; for the
Women, and aficr chac che Difciple whom Jefus loved, and Peter faw, there was
nothing left in the Sepulchre after the Refurredion but the LinnenCloaths where
in he had been wrapped.

A. Q. 5. May it be fully fowith other Boiies} Anfwer, Matth. 17. 5-2, n- And the
Graves were opened, and many Boiies ofSaints whichflept arofe and came out of their
Graves after his Refurrection, andwent into the Holy City, and appeared unto many. And
itmuft be remembred chac ic fhall be fo wichours at the lafl day, ic was the Faich
ofMartha who faich unco him, fohn 11. 24. I know that my Brother fliall rife again
in the RefurreCtior: at the laft day.

A, Q- 6. M.-iyitnotbeothertfifewithm; ow Bodiesmuft putrifie, and the Incorruptible
cnlyTife> Anfwer, cur Apoftle faich, i Cor. ij. J3. Our Mortal fliall put onlmmor-
tality, and our Corruptible fliall put on Incorruption, and all this as a confequence of Chrifts
Death ani Burial according tothe Scriptures, alfo of his rifing again ; and after his ri
fing again wtu feen of Cephas, thenof the Twelve, after that of above five hundred Bre
thren at once, I Cor. 1 5. 3, 4, 5', 6.

A. Q; 7. Shall it be tt Kefurreciion of all} Anfwer, The Lord faich. Marvel mt at

this.
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this, for the hour is coming in the which all that are in the Graves fliaU hear his voice,
and fhaU come forth, they that have done good to the Refurredlion of Life, and they that

have done evil unto the Rejurreciion of Damnation- Let it therefore no longer be

charged juftly on us as formerly on the Jewifh Rabbies^ That we err, not knowing the

Scripturesnor the power ofGod. i Thef 4. 14,15'. Ifwe believe that fefus died ani

rofe again, evenfo them alfowhich fleep, &c.

Q^ 8. How isiteffeHei? Anfwer, As Ld^ifHt was raifed. ThaC voice which Rfv.zo, j.

gave Being to aU call'd him up, and chac voice IhaU caU all up, every one in his

own Order. May ic never be faid of us asof che Jews, Licaufe they knew not him,
noryet the voices of the Prophets which are reai every S:.hih'.rh day, ihey have fuifLei
them in coniemninghim. Somay iC not be faid now, Becaufe they cor.fult not ft, qtimt-
ly, nor heeifuUy regari, ncr will unierftinithe holyWords and '/writings of the Lori, hi:

Apofiles, &c. which they may iaily read, theyyet fit down with a co;ifufed Notion 'f this

great DiBrine, and bury their drowfie Intelled, fome with dark Heathenifli Maxims bt'

gettingAtheifm in 'judgment and PraUice, a degree worfe than Devils.

9. Ocher fome chere are having a glimpfe of a crue Lighc wherewith they think
themfelves rich, and to have need ofnoching, and chcrc fliuc ic and chemfclves

up, wichouc proving ic by fearching like che Bereans, and wichouc imiproving ic

by crimming chcir Lamps : Bucnoc imploy ing themfelves in che Lords methods, do
obfcure or bury chcir Talent, and fo by degrees let their foolifh Hearc be darker;-

■ed, noc only in chis buC inmany other ofche plain and precious Truths ofche

Kingdom ofGod ; which greac evil and defedion is (as ever herecofore in all

ocher forms) accompanied with fharp Cenfures ofothers, and peremptory un

warranted Injundionsof cheir own Reafon. Whereas che more we approach chc

Divine Life, Chc more comprehcnfive is chac Soul, che more ready co bear and

forbear, to do and fuffer, to become aUor any ching to all, thatit may beget of
rhat meek Spiric in others, to be fwifc to hear, to have an open naked Breaft

whereon it begs che Lord Jefus cowrite his whole Pleafure, is fo vile in his 0 .vn

abfurd Judgmenc chac is eafily induced co think highly of others.

Q. 173. Howdoth this Worlipafs away or vitnifli} Ani what doth remain thereof af
terward }

A. I. To fome this Q.ueftionmay feem only curious, and to others fo occult as

if incognifcible, to a chird fore, fuch, asifpoffiblecoberefolv'd,_werenecdlefs ;
becaufe ic fruitlefly ancicipates (fay chey) che thing which in ics feafon fliaUde-

monfhate it felf. But on feriousmature infp:dion it is found poffible, important,
and greatly neceffary to be known and believed-
2. Iti? faid that when Ccj-;ifwich aBrigade ofSpaniiTi Horfe and Infantry In

vaded the Weft Indies, and had charged them of theRepublick cf Tlaxcallan, upon

theFaUofanyi';i»Mi-ieuhcrManorHorfe, care was taken fo tobary chem^^that
the Americans might noc know it, which made them defpair of wichftanding fuch,
whom chey chence concluded tobe Imo-.o:tal- Thus not to di.rcovcr the end of

this prefent V.'orld (which the dar't World and the Prince of it tvo'jld conceal )
were to inlTnuate as ifit were indiflbluble aod confeq-jendy uncreated, and lb Bru-

tiflily to introduce Atheih-n ; and -Ath,-iiiTi is that fatal E'v'il, which loia; be juftly
accounted thewc rft ofErrors of tl e o\ orft ct f'' en-

?. Buc thisWorld had a berianing, ard fliall have aa ; od, as it is vjcixi:^,
Pfal- loi. 25-, 16. Ofelithr:.. fr};J laidthe founiitionoftbe Earth ; .tad the Waver.s are

the works (f thy hani. They fliall pcrijh, &C. Thty all jl.iH wt'x old as ioth J Gar

ment, SiC Heh. I. 10, 1 1,1;. And cho' no Hiftory fcarcely records any wh-a

mock'd at the coming of the LorJ, let isitProoheiied, iF^j. 3.3,4. Tbn it: '-he

C c

'

I ;:
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lifi days Sceff-rs "ullcome ( even at that which wfll then be at the Door) fayirg_,
Wlere 'i the pronife ef his coming ^} &c. For fuch Mens Lufts Liafs them to abufe

Gods Icr.g-i'uftl.! ing, ver- 9 Who is not Kiiii:-g that ary fhould perifli, but that aU'

Jhouli come to Rctinitmce, Ex^k- 1 8- 3 1^ 3 2- 2 Pt.o ? r o. A;id it is told us'how this

World fhaU pal's away, vix- i. Unexpededly as aThief i. Suddenly, in the

Night. 3. Violeotly, with a great noife- 4 UniverfaUy, the Heavens, Earth

sn-J Elements, r hrepaxahly, The EtsmertsfljaUmeit with fervent heat, the Eirth

be burnt up, Jni thatthe Heruens being or Firefh.tll be diffolvei, ver. 12. And this

tremendousTruth isnot only really and litteraliy, but demonftrablj;^ fb.

4. Tothe ie:o:id pare ofthe Quelion, vix- whac remaineth thereof afterward,
fee the Anf'A er ofche 30ihQueflion ofche 40 Queftions of che Soul, and che 27

Chap, cf the three Pnr.ciples, ''ei (? and ver. 10,

But CO fpeakyec farther on this laccer pare, what remains of it [the World]
afte^vvard, vix- aher diffolution ofthe prefent fi-an-.e or fafliion? I muft feem,
and but feem to digrels ; v/hichtho' to fome it be obfcure, wfll be plain to the

Mind iniriated into and irradi ted wich chc ThcofiaphickWifdom. The Ouc-birch

is theFigure ofche cwo Eternal Wo'dds or Principks^having all the Properties ac

cording to the two different contrary ImpreffionsiAri'd this Out-birth in cheWomb

ofche Ecernal Myftery, was by the earneil Magick longing and will originated,
which wiU is as che Voice or Mouth of the greac Myiocry, and the properties are
as the Inftruments or Fingers of the creating word ; the firft, vix- the Voice is

the Father, Soveraign or Lord ofthe Separator or Farher ofNacure ; and the lat

ter, vix- the Prop;, ties, are his Limbs orMembers, workLogbythe Aftral Pow

ers for Generation of au the Creatures ofthe Out-birth.

J. This Father of che external Nature orOutward Vv^'orld ( invigorated by the
might of the Propertios ) hath abUity unweariedly to work univerfally in and

through th2 wholeOut- birth, and being the Image of the firft-born of c cry

Creature ( who ftarideth incomprehenfibly in che Ecernal Roocing Powers) this
his Imageand Servant is innobledwith fuch energy as both co form and animate the

produdionsof the whole Out-birth, yet who will be fo foolifh as to take him ei
ther to be the Firft-born Son ofGod, or the Father which is ioi Heaven whom
the Son teacheth us to dired our Prayer to 23 theObjed ofaU Adoration, or che

Holy Infinite chird Ferfon or tubfifteoce, cho' his Office is in thethird Principle,
buc is a Creacure pocently furnifhed and fortified co ftamp, engrave, delineate and
fhadow Livivig Images ofche two Inward Worlds -■ And hath che Seals and Ma

gical impreiTej, but noc the Eternal, Holy, Incompreher.fiSle Magia ; for that

theDivineVirginot Wifdom isa Pt.ffiffor of, generating the real Worlds them
felves for ever, whereof this is only the figure.
6. And this Facher ofNacure call'd bp fome t'ne Soul of the outward Univerfe

hath aTindure under his difpenfation, fuch as of '.0 hich the Ou c-birth is capable to
be enriched ykh : And this alfo ofboth Impreffions, vix- of the lighc and dark
Worlds Fiig-ores, buc it hath not the holy, meek, divine Tindure; for that the
Divine 5.p.'wh; theVirgin.-if Wifdom is glorified with. But the Tindure and Af4-

giit which the Father ofNature isdi^ributerof is yet fo noble as to be holy in
the holyVeffels, buc not lo fixed and compleat as to hallow unholy Veffels

, but fo
flexible as is vitiated ine -i a falfe Magiaand counterfeit Tindure, and fo applicable
to the Impoftures ofEvil Angels, and their Humane Vaffals that they ( to their
Eternal Damnation) may and do prophanely abufe and proftitute this Tindure
andMagia.

7- Thuswhat theVirginofGodsWifdomis in the Heavenly Birth to the An

gelicalWorld, and other Paradificallnhabitatits, fuch i$ this Father of Nature in' " ' ''
' '

' ^^"

th©.
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the Out-birth, and n.i'C only th.e twoEternalWorlds have their Figures at5d mani
feft Porcraitures in this buc the very holy creatingWord and Virgin of V/illiorn.

( ofwhich no vifi'i'efi^j'irecan be ) hach abo'/e all chis grand Sepiracor or Facher
• ofche Excernal N-vure vix r.'s plain audible Her£jld,immediace fubfticute andex

prefs Reprefenter : Yec fo fecrec as only Co be found by che Inlighteo'd Mmd, and
tho' feen i':al! thi gs, yet difcerr.el, u-derftoodand perceived by very few, and
for the fake of '•!:ore '.ery few a. e ti ic'e thirgs thus opened-

8- From all which ic mayeafii'y- be deduced what of tins World fhall remain,

vix- Nat.re ,' its 'Virtual, Form and Drefs, thcreal Entitieswith their Tin.djre,
theirfub antial, tho' nocp.il'pabie B.idies; that isto fav, the true fubJ'ancenf eve

ry Individi.al Figuie, the Idoaofo.erp tomg which the Facher of Nacare hath

produce i to fliado-vv and rc\'eal the it.iden Fl-oly and Power "vVo'-h; ; therefore

of nc'-effary confequence che Father or Separacor muft needs rem.am, co Marflial

his ' io'ls in cheir Eternal fucceffwe Scenes ; for themoft High and Hoiy God wil!

noc 'lofe che end of hisV/ork : BuC his goodnefs r.iuft be for ever excenfi"e, diffu
five. communicative for his Glory, A^-cr?. Norisic po(Iib;e iie fhould lofe che

Ieaft part ofche Order by hinr' fixed ofdeclaring himfelf, botchat by ciic thing;
he hath mademay be fhewn his Eternal Power and Godhead

^
becaufe for chat

purpofe they were produced.
9. I compare theWorld to a Seed, which tho' ic die, having loft its Husk, Chaff,

and Very Sulphurean and Saline Body, is vet regenerate'' by rs Mjrcorial renova

tion into anothci-, yet as it we,e the felf fame ; hence faith the Lord , There is no-

ihp-ghidor covir.'dwhich fluH not be made mamfeft. The Idea ofthe Drunkards

Horfe lil.-e B.!/(Jit!«*s Afs ihall convince the madioels of the Rider, and Eccho his

own repeated cauflefs hiuftenngs ai^tlGroans Under the Tyraoov cfhis more Sa-

va.;e Owner The Flocks fliall bleat again, andfhe'/v how their Lives have been

]a-,'iihed ro fatiaCe che volupcuous Gluccony ofcheirWolvifli Ovcr.ers. T
-

e Vine

and Fa-nefsoft'-e Field flia'lflicw how their Blood and Scre.-igth was exha'ufted

for che Lufts ofche proud while che EeUies ofche Indigent were ihrunk up. For

as by che Chymift the Flegm ofthe Flant is leparat.d ao-a'/, and che faices precipi
tated, yet the

">pint, Eff.moe and Idea recaine.i, faisi:i-ere. Al.r.-j as the waln-

ingofa Man who hachmany Wounds in his Body covered all eve.- v.ith Blood,
fliews how many, how great, and where thofe Orifices are , fo is it here.

Likewife as the drawing back of che e.^te ided Shadowsand Curtains of the Night,
laysopen and expofeth likcE^'/yei's Vifion the Idols, and undermining Works of Exek-^ 8 &C°
Darknels, lb will It e then. Or as the wiping ofthe flime and filth ftiokiog to
a Lookiog- glafsmakes all appear ther:in clearly, fo wtUtha'- tranfcen-lent work

be, yet neither is the Seed perilic.h the Plane uctcrly loft, the wounded Man

quite expired, nor the Looking-g'als brokenin pieces.
lo. Therefore is the Lord would prefcrvea Pot ofMinr:^ wherewith the Tribes

of ifrael had be^nfuft.iinfi in the Wildernefs, and as the Lord Jefus tvould hive

the Fi-agme its ofthe Broad and Fifli Basketed wherewith i-e had fed b/ M racle

ibmanyma iefercpiaoc, how much 1 .-fs will he lofe the noble Tindure ic felf,
norfjr toe fake thereofthe B-archen ■''ocinwhich ( hk-che Mzi\-^.i ) it i, intrufl-

ed, but Ranfom by his Mighcy Power tlie Tindure ( like a Captiv'j Turtle )
from the power of the Dog, for his own glory fake, and chcreWiC.hai every Idea

ic hach been implcy'd coanimace and hath fpirited ?

Q. 174. Whatflail be after thisWorlds time when God fliall be AH in Al ; when the

Votntaiot's fhall ceafe ?

A. I. (i.) TheAnfwer of this may be cenfur'd as curious, as the preceding (i-)
Cc i Queftion
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(2) Q^Lieftion feemed at firft to be. z. To 'oe alfo fo hidden, as to be infcrutable

from the perplexedncfs and ambiguity of it, being fo far ( as may feem J_ beyond

C-.) our meafure. (3.) To be ften'e and unfruitful: And in incountring fuch im-
■*

pu-ations it runs parallel with the difcouragements of inquiring intr> the laft pre-

(4.) cedent Q;ieftion, but to this one is added, vix- that, (4. ) It is a Tautology, re

peating the former Queftion.
i. Euc CO c'ear all fucceffively, che Matter here inquired muft be confefl';d tobe

our great End, Mark and Objed we fhould level at; therefcre not uancceffary

iCor.^.K ij. and curious, and accordingly it is ths fubjed ofthat ofour Apoftle, thereforenoc

to ver. 28.

' '

unprofitable for us to get the knowledge of, being our po'thoular concern. Nor

!i n unfcarcht'ble feeing che Holy Ghoft in that i'ext ttacheth us chac Myftery ;

can therefore the littplanation of It be 'uiooccop-able? Laftly, Icis no Tautology,
for it muft be heedfully noted and diftindly underftood, cnac che former laft pre-
ce.'iog Ctuoihon intends die firft .Adminiftracion, ftep or cranfadion immediate

ly foliowing die general Refurredion, comprizing chac formidable, final, irre
vocable, general Judgo-enc, buC chis Quell ion intendeth the fecond ftep or ad
miniftration as conlequcnt of thac Judgment, or ( as may be expreiled ) che

F.Mecocive refiilc of chac ILnivcrfal Judgmenc, being che compleac fummic of che

piii'fed Worlds, wherein che end hach not only found the beginning, but is encred
siiereinto, reftethin, and poffeffeth ic

3. We come now Co fpeak of chacmoft holy, pure, defireable ftate. It is moft

'on:ieoia!)lechac God fhaU noc chen only be AU in AU, buc ever was and is fo either
tn his love or lecond Principle, or in his Wrach or firft Principle, therefore it is no
Ne:v3, but that it is faid he fhaU then be fo, alfo how and why is clear i.i the fol-
ii nov ing part of this Anfwer, particularly in verfe 13, 14, 25-. being its proper place
whither it's referr'd.

4. This ftate fignifiedby the Sabbath, Jubilee, i^c. inlfraelis, when all the fix

T'ropertics or Forms ofNature give up themfelves into the feventh, thatis, into
*oc Throne or End ofAdion and Work. Thus as by the gracious Creator the

captiv'd Properties were ranfom'd outofthe dark confufed Chaos, and by him

dilpoled into orderly Contexture, to Image the hidden Powers of the Holy
V.'"orld, and feven Fountain Spirits, which made the Morning Stars fing their
Pfodm of .Ad::;-.-ition, Thankfulnefs, and Shout for Joy : So out ofthe Confufion
the 'Cr,:arion had hurried themfelves into by the direful FaU, chis ftace is che com
pleac Keftorarion; chere beingafore begoccenin every thing capable chereof, fome
thing ccnformab'eco che ncv/ Birch, which is che fuperior part of the Lords Chil
dren according ta the capacityof the chings chemfclves.
f. And as in chc Out-birth arc fuch Fruits, Produds, Predous Stones, Sea

fons, Localities, Properties, Aufpicious fweet Aftral Influences in che animace
and inanima'ce Creatures, all vv'hich arc the footfteps of chc difappeared Paradifi
cal World, and the Figures and Pointers toward the ftate here intended : So are

th-jre in the Ouc biith on our Terrene Ball, (and why noc on ocher Scars?) Cer
tain lohabitableClimates, as toward both Poles, Inhabitable places inthe Habi
table Latitudes, asterrible Wilderneffes, raging Deeps, alfo there are crofs fatal
Conjur.dions, malevolent Aftral Influences, wich chcir various Produdions a-
-non^ft us, 0? rnav figure arid pcmt out the ftate cf the dark Abyf«, where the
loar hor'd are fcii e.er Slaves.
i. But beoaufe fome mav think this Difcourfe to be too remote from che Mat-

¥,?.«t re- iiti- hac lo-.ighc, :t muft thereibre farther be faid, theDemonftraCion ofwhat re-
flt'/.rr after mains after the general Diffolution, may be found in everyMan, wh'Other wicked
ill.- I. 'd diffo- cr holy ; for inftance, the Prophane Soul who' turns aU God's Goodneifs Co him
fa;,'5,v. oji-o Gd! .'and ''Vormwood, whenever the influences of gracio^us Bounty ceafe,

and
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and God's tender Pity and great Long-fuffering w: h him terminates, the Serpent
13 grown in fuch a one thereby ,

but the more ftrong and lufty ; for that in him

which by the allay of this World's intermixing Diveitifements , and the Holy
World's Neighbourhood, was only bittenfli ; vi i I then, when this World as to

what It now is, is vanifhed, and that wholly and for ever withdrawn, becomebit-
cerncfs m che Abftrad-

7. As, prick or bruife an angry Man's finger only, and you fee his Choler; but i Simile of
rCiid his feveral Limbs, and judge whac his leverc Fury will be. Take from a gri- -cchat re-

pingMan buc a few Shillings, and fee his Arguilh and RcptnLi- g ; buc take all his mU's.
Idoi gods at once, and he is as a Bear bereaved ot aer wher ;- Difregard but the

prefence of an imperious fpirited Man, and he wd.' '.vifh tomake a Sacrifice of all

that do fo, and all they are and have, hh:; Morhcii ; but render hirn as vile as

really he is, and what would he.noc do cou'd he revenge himfelf Co che full; Thus

may we fee whaC remains Co the Dark J r.ipi-eHion, when this World's time is

ended-

8. But now according to theDivine World (w hich is the thing in this Queftion 2 Simile of
intended) it is very evident thus. Let the X'an who is railed in the Spirit of Chrift, wh.it re-
retire himfelf but a little while by fubniill;-, e icil^ootion. quitting his being at m«?ij.

Home, and from the Images there fwaying in the cutv/ard Man : alfo from che

Defires and Remembrance of them, let hm chen ipprosch che holy Intercourfes,
enter into the Contemplation ofthe infinte Love longdom, and ht fhali fee and
feel what he cannoc fpeak orWrite; he fliall, hke alittlcChild, adpurely. and will
unincerruptedl)', the Paffions ofthe Principle in which ht li.es, if they may be

call'd Paffions ; he fliall alfo, like a little Chi;d, move fimply according tothe Di

dates ofhis Father's llno'crfal perfed VVjl], for himfeif and his ovnWill averted

are as if neither had ever b-teo : and thus according to the Quefiion,what remains
after this World's time, fuchaore 't'oroughly penetrateth, the Spine of chis Man

experiments how God 'oeing all in h-s poor little all, caufeth all ocher Dominions
to ceafe in and over him, and he bi oatns the holy Air.

9. The concrary Properties in him are ui a meafuie fo atconed and in harmony-,
as chey are in che infinice Ab> fs of Alrr.ielitincl's ; for they arc aU really and truly
inhim, he confifting of them, jetall is hiu ooe h'ov, er, becaufe theDivine Love

intheWifdom hath fv,-allo ■. 'd them all up, and that Love is fovtraign fcr ever
overtl cin. And though this be moft conhoi: ;o'.,s in the mortified and da ly dying
Child ofGod, who hath made good Progrcfs in the Regeneration, yet is itm fome

degree and m ra bre ;n the Child ofa Day old, or a Span lon.g : for th'-fe have pure

(though much ir,terropt,ed .1 Breathings, thtir Lo'emny be very Ardent, as the
Love ofEfpoufals, thoughoftenandvavioufly perverted : thefe are begun to enter
into the ne\t' V/orld, by the newWay, in th r n;w Nature, and have thence by In
tervals a fair 't'l-ofpeC"*: intowhat cometh after thisWorld, all fuch are in a meafiire

my ''AhtnefleE, for what is j.bc\ e fp-ic-ken in Aofw er to the Queftici,
10. N-^w mcr-; particulaily ccme \v; to cii; latter part of the Queftion, (x'i^.)

When Goi jh.iU. be all iH all, tahen ihe Dominions jhall ccjfe- What therefore may moil:
unde-i.tbly be faid on chis, fhall be drav.'nfrom che \''ords of che Holy Ghoft by .^^^ j

, ,

our /ipoi'lc wherein are taught us,
_ _ ^ tov'ii'

I. That Chnft having raifed himfelfas t-c fill! Fruits, raifeth alio them that are j'
his at his coming, i. Thac he Hall pue down all Rule, Authority, and Power.

3. That then is, or cometh the End. 4. That t!- on the Kingdom ihall be deliver'd ''_ ^^

up cothcFather, and God fhaUbeaUmaU. To every of whicha f^ivt'/ordsin
'■''

the;;- order.

I. That our iffen Chrift fhaU crile all his, and a^cer, aU Others "t his fecond (i )
:o:njng; For,

IJ. :'.'o
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1 1. We ou:fnrr.ffuredly to ?cknowledge thatthe great Work fliaU once fce Uni-

verlodl/ accomplifli'dby.ff,hro;/>'s A-'miohtinefs, in Raifing, Judging and f)eter-

mioing the ftate of aU .'.' ■ --"'f flspnng, r.nd the adual delivering up the Ki;igdom
ro the Father, and God iliali be ad' in all, and that aU this is openly, literall,- really
andii,ii','er;ally ^FourJation Truth, to be corf.ifed before a;l men : ai.d next

fliall be fpoken aocordiog co the 'arne Method (as Deaionr rations thereof) the
wok particulariy done and d.tn.g ("ir-) in too Divine meek Spirits and re-

gcrerated Souls of aU God's n-;w born Children, fro.-n the firll Holy Man to the

laft that fliall be.

12. Now thac Chrift having raifed himfelf as the fi. ftFrtics. fhall alio raife

them that are his at his corning, is fuch an immro'cable FouodationTruih
, as

neither Acheiffs or Ap' A-are Chriftiaos (chofe fafcn 1 •ars) nor any fallen 0 r.gels,
nor all of th ;m IP-jced cm ever rei'ft , tuc ic is an Ftirpai Truth to the Glory of

God, the Joy of aU hi'3 in --heir Pilgrimage, and matter of Di'/ine Concemrlacion
and .Adorarion for ever Read and Mcdita-e antO'iig many ochers, i Theff. 4. 14,
l^, &c I Cor. 15. 23. Rev 20 4, 5', 6. i Cor. if. 5, 4. and Review the 134 and

171 Anfwers.

The generd i ?. -his great general fecond Refurredion is alfo done and demonftrated by the

HefurreHion firht I'.eluri odion ; when God a.vakrns the Sinner by unlocking the infpoken
demo'iratii ' Iracc, and makc^ theWord a Refiner's Fire ,

and as a Tindure tianimuteth the

hy the firft. Mas, and leavencth the Lump,*: eo che.Soul dies tothe old, arid lites Co che re
newed Image, by chc Vifics ofche Virgin, becomes aVirgin, b: looking on Chrift
co.ncs CO icok h\'e hi.oi ; che Botclc is made new into which ih.e new Wine may
now be intrufted

,.
a'ld the King of Glory comes into his Temple, his newmade

Viie.'ardand '"ardcn , and imparts himfe'/. his Heart, his Whifpers and Coun
fels when the Ear is opened For tiie fake -if che Virgin Image chus Begoecen fhall
the whole Man be cryftalliz'd and tindured '*ith folar Power aC the Refurredion ;
mean time no Tongue or Pen can more than fma'tt^r, at the recital ofthe iovc-

infpired Words formed at every of cheMafters fweetVifits, when he comes to feed
this Infant-birch a,id Sup wich ic

14, The Reafon why we cannoC tell it w'-enwe come out fi-or.-i the Holy Place
is, becaufe our Aftral Man knows not ofu hac Dignicy chc Gueft is chac comes co
the inward Man, for he enters farther, ap.d our -aftral Manor oufward Reaion is
as a P,-'r..er, whole offire being ac che Door, hears w^t che Holy Treacy held wich-
in, in the .llofet, and were it he could, he under'^ands noc the Language, buc if a
loud word be I'no.h n, which he hears, cheooily when the lenfual Man flecpeth
then doth he either tre.mble, as ifhe feared tD bedifmift his office

, for our Rea
ion is like 7iJ iO, no Judge of chefe Matters :

.

or clfe he frames Images of what
he as ic were o/er-hears. And ifa Letter to theVirgin be intrufted with the .'\ftral
Man (the Vorter) he ordy reads the Superfcription, but fees not whac che'mfide
is, he chi'-ksicaU as the outfide with ordinary Ink, but within 'tis aU golden Let-
terj.-iixtwith Blocd, and legible in the dark Nighc, for the Charader<- aU flime
ani flame; and none can read chem but thofe who fhare in che firft Refurrc-
doo.i, forth; old E esare dim : thefe arc convinced, and fomewhac more or
ics, lee how che fee .md Refurredion wiU be

, having a fe-ifiblc Hvely fee'ine of
tiie firft, and paffed che Danger and Power of the fecondDeath. See the 8th ard
lothVcrlcs ofthe [73 Anfwer.

(i.) '5' That on- Lord fhall putdovjnallRule, Authority and Power , this is meant
I Cor. IS. 24.

^° l'=^(''^'" "^^^ Refurredion, when he (as the Sun in his ftrengch) obfcures not
only Glotvorms, buc che Candle and Torch- lighc : .Men fliall chen no IcT^fr abufe
lawful Power, nor acquire lawlefsAuthoricy, nor violently or fubrii'y ll'trp un
due Rule, the Hunter and his Do£S fliall no longer chafe Lambs as if chey were

Foxes,
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Fcxe.5, b'Jt tlie cyrannous Monarchs and che wronged Captives ftand on the faifie
level each in his own Prinaple: and the Principles are as different, as a dark Sul

phurous Flie is from a fweet Radiant Luftre; then alfo fhall the EvU Angels, whe
ther they fliall be Seducers ofMen, or other fpiritoal Wiciiedncffes in High Places,
or Rulci-- of t .c Darknefs asGod of this V/'orld, be all chruft ouc ; for he is come
whole righc ic is, boch by Original and Purchas'd Propnecy.
i6. This greac geieral i-lanue fati on offeh'vj.k, CoouTs NaCural Soveraignty, is

alfo done and demonftrated in the wl tole Creation ; by his fitting amongthe '.^ods,
Curningthe Meartoi chcMighcy as 'h/ater, ftopping-ail Moutos, bo'.ving ail Knees,
bcingabove the Proud, refcuing th: Prey from titi-o Teeth of the fiei :.ii:, feoding
the liurigiy and Helplefs, the young Lions and young Ratens, idouering on the

parched \yildcmefs, ftiUing c'te raging Deep, opening his Bottles in their Sea.ion,

treaiuring i-i:- Snowand Wind, and marfhalling hisHoft of Scars- Buc above all

ic ii demonftrable inhis Fa'-oilv, v.ho noc only have cea'cd Hoftility againft !,im,
but taken up Arms for and under him, ouc of weaknefs are ftre;-gthe .ed to dc,
lufter,livc,dic for him, ana in him ; their Fiealchisco be Love- fick their Lite to die

daily; he is cheir Fear, Lpve, Hope, Repofe, f'trei.p-h, v.'ildoni. Song, their

Sp; ings and Treafures are in him for Time and Eccrnicy, cheir four Forms are ac-
toiied by his Lighc, their Difcord by hisUnity iscompol'ed, his Prefence kiili their

lofty Thoui.,hts. it alfo makes them aive to him, his F:rc refiieth them, they are

always pro! race at his Feet, mortified andmortUVing continually ,and makes them
a Living '.a-'riL .e day by dav, liU r eatii become their i.Timate aflbciate, and fafe

retreat, irym thebtoim. Yet thefe things are fo fccredy done in the new Peart,
that the i ieait itfe'f can better conceive ic than theBrain ; but hov,/ can the Idea

thereof be comprehended by us who are comprehen.acdby it? -V/hen we would

form it wc rar.n-:,t, for we (vix-) ^^^ ^^'^ ^'^"^ '^ firmed by it. Flow can we

exprefs It, ieeing we arcthe Letters by whichit expreff:;th it felf? It is far above

the Languages got z-Babei; but when the Spirits oh the Letters fliall bereftoirca,
the renewed Spirit fliall find a Tongue Co bea Herauld for t'te King cf Kirgs, put
to filence !l coiutrary difcording ibur.ds, and Dethrone all otoer Role, Au'-i.tinty
and Powei in us, A>,;!;n.

3. 17. That tier, is (cr cometh 1 the End; the Judgment b-;-ing tvici, the /-,.

End hath fou-:d tite Leg!fi;ir,g. VVlie i the Six Woriting Days of che Week are

ended, Mafteis ufe to Reckon wich cheir Hirelings, and give them thc.r 'ages,
then foUo-veth the Day of Reft. When the fix working Properties .ha^ e wrought
their defigned end iii any Creature, they give up themfelves into the feventh

whcrcinto re/'t; cl e doing whereof, bruig.th th.e Eod into the Beginning, when
the.Wheat isiitheCara, and the Tares i..iila>i ay, the Harveft is ended.

18. A few words arc offer'd to be confider'd concerning the End- i. !Fhetb'-T Q^
the Ele7r..r:ts fl'jll be ilfl'.'vei at the iiyl '^t of tre R-^nrreBion , err:'-! remain tili the

compleat E.:dr} t' i-fu'g'.iei't Day } Anj.:'. Icmay I'oein otlierwffc; for c' ev rnuft A.

as C-nfcrvacorLcS be opened; chat is, chcFarrh, vix- Hell or the Grave nijtrc de

liver up che Dead which ftall be therein ; or how elle fliaU the Migocy men call co

the Rocks to cover them, allbt'^e eadeii'.er the Bead conlervcd therein, the.Aio
the wordsit treafiir'd init. i. IH^e her thiElir,:eytsmaynotrtmiir, aniye. -.hi Sun, o

Moon and Stars be rejolvei into their /Ethe? ? An'iV.j As there was Light th ; three ^
firft days of the Creation, out- fpoken by 1 heWord which \'.'aSwS a difptrio, L.ght,
before the c lleding the fame into the Sun, Moon and Stars : fomay th ci ued.?d

Light pals baolt mto the difperi'ed Light, to form "thacone Griac Lay, whithis not
to admit of Revo utions of Night and Day, but only the Day and Nigiit ot tre
two Inccmp.eheifible Principles; wlici. mav heboth in one plaoe ;: '-, c troe

without juiihing one chc Other,and bcchefuUEnd of tp:'::hck a":! revolved Tine,
may
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may be at the Commencement
or Morning o^" that"Day , and thcfuU entring on

Eternity not be tiU che End or E./couig of that Day, when che Judge fliall give to

each World che Inhabicancs thereof as cheir Magick Wills have feveraUy rindured

and formed chem chereunco : whecher ofche Day,Love and Puricy,or ofBlacknefs,
V/rach and Abominations : And this is the abfolute Period of the Genus and Thing
which v/e call Time.

, ,-, .

End cf Time 19. The End ofTime may be demonftrated i;-i the regenerated Chilaren, thus ;
d.'oionjrated When che Holy Fire ofGod on che Alcar i^i che Soul, hach fcparaced the Earthy
1.

'

partfromthenewMan, fo that by refignation of the W-U, the Loye-flamc is raifed

up, the Spirit of that Man entreth into God, and in a meafure into fuch reft as

ends themultiphcity, and poffdfeth che Eternal llnity; for his earthy, lalt, cor

rupt Sulphur, and Mortal Mercury is changeable into the Saline Property, Para

difical Flefli or Sulphur and Spiritual Meicury , by the Holy Tindure whereof in

this Separation the rene'-ved Image becomes capable. And if the inward new

Man be enabled to prel's forward, it may in this very moft fecret Path attain the

Refurredion from the Dead in the outwardMan, and be tranflated into the Life

cf Enoch.. Thus alfo wc fce that Antimony calcin'd by the folar Rays through
Burning Glaffes, may both be augmented to almoft half in weight , and alfo

changed from a ftrong, rank, great Poifon to a vigorous Balfam and potent For

tifier cfdecaying Nacure, fhswingushov/ theMucations of time ceafe, and how
to enter into a fi.xt ferene Eternity.

p-^iif-f-, ,,,!£, 20. T.he End ofTimemay be alfo demonftrated in the Sons ofPerdition thus;
dmori t'-atei That after all Warnings , Judgments andConvidions they havemet with, they fi-

,[
'

'

nally fix in Enmity, and are Imaged into a private perverfe Wfll, the Circumfe-

rciitial Applications are reftrained by the Central Fire, which alfo flops up the

Fountain of pure, meek Water, and clouds the Divine folar Influences of Light,
and therefore receive no increafe, as was faid ofAntimony, but are fubjeded to
a perpetuatedVanity; nor can fuch be renewed but are obdurated,they are not Hke
Antimony tranfmuted from Poifon to a fubhmatcd Cordial , but recede more
fiercely into the endlefs Anguilhes, as Evaporation by Heat makes cold Poifon
themore deadly, here alfo the Times of fucceffive Good and Evil, ftrife of Flefli

and Spirit, Refolvesand Doubts are ceafed, and thefeMen are become Senfual in
the moft out'vvard part, ftubborn and obftinate in the Aftral, which fliould be the
rational part, and furious , haughty , falfe and filthy in the WUl of the Eternal
Man. So in the moft outward fenfitive part arc meer Animals, in the rational

part ftubborn, befotted Fools, and in the Immortal Souls, Devils; and all fi.xt fo,
that ifthe Divine Sun Ihould gracioufly fhineorihim, he would but as a filthy heap
ofHori'e-dung, or a ftinkingwatry Ditch, generate the greater and more dangerous
venomous, loathfo-mii reptils continually.

(4.)
^'. That then the Iliogdcm fhali be delivered up to che Facher, and God fliall

be aU in all. The Lord's Prayer Eftabliflieth all the parts of ic wich chis word. For
thine is the i^ingiom, the Potxer, andthe Glory for evtr : of him and from him are all

things, and cherefore alfo aU chings are for him ; chey are che h'anifeftation of
his Power, an;i of his Love. Irilioio; Power were Defedive wichouc Infinice
Vv'i:dom,alfo Infinite Wifdom v/ere impotent without Infinite Power ; againTnfi-
mte Power and IniiniicWiidom were ir.finitely Dreadful without Infinite Goocl-
nefs;but all r -1 ec United, is infinitely fufficientco fupport che v.'eakeft of che Lord's
littie oncs.and blov/ to atoms t'ae higheffjvafteft Puiffance oftlie Princes ofthe dark
World (t t God of this World) and hold chem fbuc up for ever.

"fj'r.: t7,6.
'^'- '^'■■'' O'ord jefus faieh in his Prayer concerning his, co his Facher, Thine they

r};re,and ihougavefi them me ; but that Grand Adminiftration muft be fuch, as if it
v?ere faid by the Lord, Mine they are, and I give them back ' " thee ; where lies a My

ftery
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fJery not ohvioiJstoanybue the I'nlightened Mind, which fhall be fpoken in a

ft.'Tiplefimiio.ir way. Confider comnr:-) pire it is noc Lighc, no more chan a

Rofe i.s a Tree, or che R--"?! of a Lilly is chc Flower : Tho"'^ by che wav we may

digrefs, CO obferve that an EminentPen, endeavours by many (in their kind irt-

ge-i-us) Arguments to prove Light to be Fire in a lefs degree; but granting t'oe

vigour of t.he Fire to be m the Light, or by the affluence ofthe Air to be the en-

kmh'er ofthe I ight , yet will it not follow tiijt the Light is Fire, un ei: the whole
Deep It therefore che Sun, becaufe che Sun's vigour enlivens it : For, granc Thac
Auctior's Argumencs Co arrive ac whac he le-«ls chem, the di'lind Pr'>'Oerti;s wiU
refult into a '..ihaTS, whofe various Ver- 'ies mutually produce, cort.fubftantiate,
figure and cohahic each che other, ye: the one no more the other than Heat is

Cold, or Light isDarknels. Itwould alio confound the Son with the Father, and
thofe two to be only terms convertible, a thing fo far from truth as not to be

efteemed only fliorc of it, buc rather diar.etrically oppofice to it: Buc paffing by
this, confider we ( as was faid ) common Fire, that hath an attradive, hungry What Chrift's
fiercenefs in it like thac in a heated Scone,aod chac fiercenels rnuft be perpeCuacctl, delivering up

if the Lighc be noc generated by ic, buC is che F.re of Hell; buc .vhen che Lighc the Fijngdon
begoccenbyic (as from a Fountain) is refigned unto ic, and fhinech m ic, chen is.

and chere is the meek Vertue united wich che ftrong mighc of chc Fir.;, chereby
turning all into a Majeftick fplendor, fo bringing che Copy as a fie due confor-

micyco cheOriginal; becaule the alone perfedion of the multiplicity is its arri

ving at the Unicy.
23. Now come we Co che laft [andGodftaUbeaUinall] here may be taken a ( p. ;

profped ofcheHoly ofHohes. An Angel's Royal Hand were well employed in

drawmg chefe Lines and Meafures, buc chen ftill ic muft be wich a Reed, and che

Computation muft fuit with the Cubit of a Man, the Language alio muft be
ftammcring, wretched, and as it were foolifh; elfe it defcends not tothe faUen
Human Underftanding- And as none knows the things of a man but the Human
Underftanding Spirit ; fo none chofe ofGod bucthe Holy Spiric of God. Whac is
vile duft CO penecrate chis ? Woe co us chat we are of unclean Lips, anci vain in our
imagination.

24. Truth tells us that our Omnipotent God hath three Delights ; (vix) '• In Prov.i.i<t.
his Son, in whom is his delight. 2. in che Excellenc made fo by his Son. Ifa. 42. i.
3. In Exercifing Mercy. The cwo laft; (vix-) che Excellenc and Exercifing of Pfal. 16.3.
Mercy dweU in rhe Son as in cheir Ocean, Ccncrc or Fountain, and iffue chrough Micahj.iZ.
him as Sap chrough a Tree, and Thac Tree grows m our Impotenc Humanicy.
Now (afcer che delivering up che Kingdom Co chc Father) God's becoming aU in

all, is che unicing all thele chreeDelights co che Almighcy Power- 'World, where
the Joy is incomprehenfibie, and che Increafe of ic Endlefs and Infinite; forthen
Almightinefs ofStrength and Wifdom hathrepleniflic ic felf wich Almightinefs of
Love and Goodnels, che Unicy hath reaffumed cheMulciplicicy ; Whac wordsmay
exprefs This moft Holy Dominion?
2s. Canicbepourcrayedby chcjoyof a Cender- hearted Parenc, all whofe dear

Children having been miferably captiv'd by a barbarous malicious Enemy, are

by the prudent Condud, and profperous Atchievement of their eldeft Brother
compleatly refcued ? May it be apprehended by the Joy of the Harveft, when the
loaden Sheaves crowning che Fields, do feafonably enrich chcBarns andGranaries :
Or ot chcVintage, when the bowed Ei anches dropping into the Prefs overflow it :

Or by the loft Son, the loft Groae, che loft Sheep, che Joy ofche Bridepi com over

cheBride; all which are faine '.ehemblanccs and dim Ihadows of the Delight o;
the Ecernal Facher. Alfo whac :s ti-.c Content of an EarthlyMonarch, wholi; Vi-
dorious Arms fubjed his Enemies, and his feafonable Succours fecure his Friends:

Dd Whar
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What is theTriumph ofthe Sun in the Firmament, when his Spicy Beams revive

IhcFaceofNature grown paie by his !'.\-g abfence, and caU upafmiling Sprmg ?

Thefe are weak fi-rures, and dark fimiles of the Delighc of the SunofRighceouf-.
neis. Aiid whac is the fwccc Satisfadion che conder Mocher hach b,' feitig all her

dear B-abes for whom f.-.a cravell'd, to whom llie had drawn ouc her Brcafts, over

whom flie had long unweariedoy watcht and cared of whom flie h*d been a com-

paffio:oa:eronifoi-caoid Affifliancin their Froward F.ts various Anguiflies, Sick-

neffei a -.d Hazards, ai ho m 1017 D-'Chs, ac laft a'd chrivei co pcrfed flatureof

Body, cKceilerit Endoy.-ments ofMind, exad, chearful Dutlfulneis to their Fa

ther, and by Him all advanced to wear Crovi/ns ? By chis may '-e, cho' obfcurely,

reprelen!e-i the Delighc of God's Holy Spirit, LElliy ; Whac was che Joy of the

I.itely oppreffed Tribes when delivered ac theRed Sea, and cccafrtri'd ths Song of

Mofes } What was alio ti.cir Joy wlien God turned back th° Captivity ofSion from
the Chaldean, when thiy werias men in a dream ; and what che Joy of them,
who having wafhed cheir Garmencs in che Blood of che Lamb, and had been

broughc ouc ofFiiryTryah, do come to receive cheir White Robes and Palms.>

by which may b.: feen che Joy o'h the Redeemed ofche Lord in chac Holy of Holy
days. Thus are chc fubiimo'c Afi^urs offered in a moft familiar homely manner,

wicha low voi;e,andflacftyle, for fo cheWifdom of God defcends, and delig'h.ts
to cloath it felf; while iMan'sWifdom would flourifli in enticing words pufc up

with empty founds.
•

Obj. 25. But fome by way of oppofition may fay, that God ever was, is, and
■fliaU all be in all ; as ic is wriccen,Of him, for him and through him arc all things ;
and in him we live, mo-i e, and have our Being.
Anf Aconfufcdknowledgeofchings doch but little differencemen from Brute

Creatures. Let us cherefore fummarily remember whac difperfedly in the An

fwers foregoing, and che blell'^d Jacob B?hme:-sWritings, is large and clear ; vir.
That the gracic-us Creacor fpake che Paradifical or AngeiioalWorld out ofhimfelf,
according co every i ropercy of the Eternal Nature, and according to the holy
fecond Principle, which, till chere was a rent, by chc re-ceding bf Lwa/^r into the

by-pach ofhis privace Self-wiU, chc whole remained an e.xad Image and true-

Copy of che Original, where the Name ofGod was perfedly fpoken, and God
was aU m all.

27. And outof, and as an Image ofthe Paradifical Prindple, and with the Pro
perties of the Power-World, did God fpeak forth tiie Aftral-World an Image
ofboth Inward-Worlds, which as a Child of the other twa had (as theChildren
of Men have) a Centre of its own ; and tho' it were a Copy of the Inward-

Worlds, yet was another a third rr-mciple iffuing into themultiplicity, and as far
as It fo remaiijeth, God is all in all in it alio.

28. In and over this Principle Lucifer's Throne had JurifdidicKi fubftituted by
the Son cfGod himfelf, tiU on Lucifer's Herene he became uncapable to derive
Power from the Holy World, but introduced Anarchy in the Principle overwhich
he was to Rule according to Divide Order; thence all faces of his Legions, and
This very Deep, gathered Black.oefs, and th'; Deep tumbled into a Chaos : Here
then God as He is Purity,Holinefs and Goodnefs, was not all in aU, but they
were now captiv'd in him as he is the Ocean of all Might and Power, the Abyfe
ofthe firft Prindple, according to which He is called a Jealous God, and Con-

fiiming Fire ; and thus isHe in That Profane DarkWorld. Buc God is all in all
in cheHolyWorld and Creacures, as far as chey are Holy in his gracious majeftick
Lighc and Goodnefs, the ching in chis Quefiion inccnded.
29. And now chac thewhole Deep (being God's inoft'enfive Creature) was im-

50s'd on, fuffering the fad Effeds of the Rebellion of the Apoftate Angels ; it

pleas'd
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fleas'd the God cfCiare (whcfe Angel pitied Balaam's Afs, and v/homademerci-
idl mention of the vc:y Cattle in Niniveh) to ranfom this greac fpace, chat as it
had been the Tragical St?gc of the Impure Spirits, it might, by introduction of

Liplit, be theTheatre '.ri Mercy and Goodnefs- Then was the New ( which Men

call'd thf Old)Wo'-fJ founded, or a Ne-.v Principle rcvealt-d ; ft ch a one, that as
the Evil 'onv havir g n ofonely left their Hab:tation ; (vix ) ^hc Holy fecond Prin-

0plf; fo were they in a great meafure e;:clu.ie<i This Ne,v one; che Light ofthe
Outward Sun being «o advart.ige, buc rather opponrg ti.e.Ti ; and the Moon,
t.i.o' but a Looking glafs refledir g the Sun's Light, noc fer\'ing, buc i ather chwarc-

ingthem; for no Lighc fits chem becter chan chac of che Lightenio.g., from the

ij".'o:uthnie.iC ci.ac comes wich it.

3p). And 'vhertas theOut-World was lik: aBeat built of the pieces cf a wrack-
cA Ship, and chat it was formed of tlie Properties which Lucifer had divided ;
therctbrc w.-re the fiercenefs ofAf«rr, thc'-rong Bandsof ihn;:rr,chefly qoalityof
Mercury, figured diftindly, and hot harmonioufly, in the crtiel and other Crca-

rures of this World, at enmity with the no'ole fupiter, amiable Fenm, and royal
SoL Seeing now abb here was an empty Throne, whereof I. lia'/c^i- wasas un

capable as cf ThatEflatc v.hich he had not Itept, then did God create a Prince

ivho might Image the Trinity, His Soul haviog the Properties of ti e firft Principle,
His Divine Spirit the Holy fecond, Hi: Royal Tranfparent Body (copahle of Ecer

nity) figuring thethird; in ThisNoble Perfon, while he lb i'ood, v, as Power and
Suitablenefs toficin cheTlirons ofche chird 1 rinciple ; for in hsr,-: v. as ood (v,ii.om
he compleatly Im.'god) all in all.

31. But when This frince di.'orc't the Pure Virgin of Divine Lo'.'C, and deg.?-
ncrated intoBeftial Luft, God his Creator was no longer all in all in him, but he

was aMock-God to himfelf, a Captive to h-s own Luft a'o. 1 Tyrannot: ; Sclf-'-vill
•

So that his dearVirgin couU no longer truft h.r felf with him, but he died as to

her, and fhe withdrew her pure Modefty into her own Hc.it en, leaving his Scul

among the Murtherers (whereofCain wa; .afta.dj like to toe ftate chrhe C-'ut-caft

Legion:-, and his Body hke the dark contafed Deep before the .-\lmighty co.U'd io.

.opiht; where was now the Rolv Image u-herein God i:. ail in al: ?

vii>. 51. But is not God all in aU m H.s Converted Chile 1 en here, cfwhom it is

faid, Hetbutis bormf God finneth net } And as •t:.'.'-v as be perfed, (i/?") meaning I .rS'liKj.?-
them, be thus minded. Again, He hcub perfeSled for ever tbcm that are fxi ciinei ; and PhU. 3. 15-.

is not God all in all in fuch? Heb- 10.14.
A. Well weie it for us if it wore fo, but our too high thoughts keeps us

i-iwai fy, and greatly aggravates our wrctohedncfs, proceeding very much from

our r^noiance of that State we fell from, of which Treats. tii2 45th Anfwer,
S a-d 9 vtrle?, and the 51 Anlwer thro'o.Rhout ; and how miherahls Marhs Fall

made him, is traced in tne 72 Anfwer m aU the 8 verfes of it. Ihe dividing bf
the ~i ii'dures into diftind Malcand Female, is an Evil, men are willingly ignoranc
of; vi-heie began the dilhial breach, wl e;ice D.ivid as a Prophet lamenteth his PfA. ri, f.
Extr.idion : (o'/?.) I ri-.:t ff.-ipen ininif.nty, ard in fin dii tny Mother corceiie :ne;

f'ac alio is fignihed by our Apcftle ; (viX-) Th;-e is neither Mule nor Fecr.ile, but Gal- 3. 18.
CL'ri.i is ,iU ir.jli.

33. The prefent Sta*:? ofGod's Holy Ores, fu'ojeds them in a :?t-e3t degree to
the prevailing hot fui v and wrath ofthe fi'ft hnnnple ; and the fleeting, waver

ing, ami>!guous u'ifteadinefs ofthe third, againft both of which is the Apoiiles
caution ; ( v:x ) I will therefore that men pray every w'ere, tifti-n.; up hoiy

'

ands, with-
cut ivriih and d'ubtiyg, that r:, v. ithcot the predomiriancv of either fit it or third,
b;ot in thcRen;:nation, Love, Mickoels and Faith of the pure lecood Prindp'e.
Thus, OS rhis W sJHd is a part ofus, che Gcd of chis Wcrld ha-.h a party in us, witich

Dd 2 entails
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entails on Adams Poft;ricy vaft loads of forrow, mifery, vexacion and wOe ; fot-

fo far aro we wandered from che Holy Powers, and Magically formed, and de

generated into fo corrupt a Beftial Body, that che awakened Soul finds her felt

not only unequally, but finfully and fhamcfuUy yoked to a ftrange deformed

filchy Companton, inftead ofche pure ParadificalVirgin Image capable of Ecer

nity, bearing only che figure, buc chac we loft was to have been che Ruler over,

and Epicomc ofcheOut-world, and was invefted wich Dominion of the Works

ofGod, and aU this to chac degree ofwrecchednc^s. That to be prefent in this

sCor.^.6. vile Body, is co be abfenc from che Lord. And chat through much tribulaciot;

Alfia..i2, wemuft enter inco the Kingdom of God.

34. Hence is it that the Wife man teUs us, Wifdom and Sorrow joyntly gro'v

up ; for he chat encreafethWifdom, encrcafeth Sorrow. So that Heman, who

was wife to a Proverb, that it was laid of Solomon, He was wifer than Himan.

This H«».?w, the Pen-man of the 88 Pfalm, fhews his frame to be compofed a'
mournful parts, and that Pfalm as the Glafs, Door or Iffue of him, is as the

Epitome ofunexpreffible grief as a nighc mancled over from any che Ieaft ghmpfe
of day. Ic is ignorance, ftupidity or madnefs chac cranfporcs men in che Vale of

Tears into wanton fleflily merriments ; for this is the time of budding, and ex

tendeth but to green fruit, wherein chebicter, four, undigefted Properries^pre-
vent by their crudity che Solar Influence. And left we deceive our felves, we

oughc to know chis is che wacry Seed- time, the place of che Childrens being in

the birch, of working wich fear and crembling, fighting, wreftling, watching, of

receiving many a wound and difcouragement, of fuffering reproach, many re-

ludances upon the rallying and re-enforcing of our do.ncftick. Enemies, who.

(impudently almoft continually) return upon us our old Habits- The Evil One is

alfo ready to imbittcr ourway, double our croffes, aggravate our fcandals, per
vert our purpofcs, and make much forrowful, if not fhameful work for Repen
tance. So chac che Pilgrim who is in real earneftnefs, had need to pray without

ceafing, bear his Lord's Crofs, tha' in anxiccy of his own Soul, live che life of
humble Patience in paffing chrough chis fb Thorny a path in our comfortlefs

Defert, bcfec wich fnares, pollutions and deachs ; alfo to bear wich che infirmicks
ofochers, co fhun Evil Influences from chem ; and thac chc Love of our dear
Godmay fink che price ofour own Repucc, our defire of Eafe, and ofour whole

felf, chac Gcd, and only Godmay be ac laft our all in all in us and over us, which
the God of Grace and Infinice Compaffions aflift us in unco the end.

Q: 175-. What will the Holy or Saints, andDamned each of them do and leave undone}

A. I. The bleffed ^4coi Behmen's Anfwex of the 32 Queftion of the 40 Que
ftions of the Soul, fheweth the condition and glory of Souls in the Life to come,
and the Anfwer of the 34th of thofe <.- ueftions, tellech che miferable, horrible
Efface of che Damned. The Anfwer ofche 1 67 ofchefe Queftions, treacs ofwhat
concerns the Hoiy Ones- and che i6ith is of theWicked, as is alfo che ^ch verfe
ofthe 166. On chis Subjed review the 170 Anfwer.

2. Yet without reciting che Reviews, fomething muft be added: That che Holy
Ones being gathered inco cheUoicy, do che work of the one in cheir variousmea
fiires; and having oneWiU wich the Ecernal One, have a proportion ofthe V/if-
doni and Power of the one, and in That Wifdom and Power can enter into the
Variety ; and as the Variety is part ofthe Infinity, they have a creaturely profped
and open door into the Infinity.

3. And for asmuch as they are the Image of all the Principles, and an ev-quifite
compofition of all the Properties, therefore when the Refignation of their WiU

i»
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in Jefus Ckrift tranflates them into the Kingdom of God, what can then wich-
hold ic felffrom them, but that all the Properries fhould operaee rriumphanciy
in them? Only this is their limit, that as their Life is theHoly Kingdom, they can
skUl nothing buc the Works of the Principle wherein the Holy Kingdom fandeth,
but yet are comprehcnfive of aU the Principles in the manner of Creature-com-
prehenfion, according as when theThree inOne was the profound Harmony be
fore che fpeaking forch ofthe Multiplicicy ; buc chey cannoc fee inco, much lefs

Image in themfelves the feparace, impure, divided Propercies ; as neicher can che

Oucward Sun fce Darknefs, tho' che Eye chereofgo inco every Counery, becaufs
where- ever it looks, the Darknefs difappears, fo thac m chc Lighc che Image of
Darknefs cannoc be impreffed, cho' che Lighc can imprefs ics Image on the Dark

nefs, and fliine in it.

4. And feeing the General Affembly of chc Lord Jefus Chrift che firft born, hach
the Power, Wifdom and Loveof chc firft-born in an Ecernal Communicy, as the
Natural Body hath chc Animal,Vicafand Nutncive Spirics in an intire Community,
what then can be too myfterious for them to contemplate? for in themfelves

is the Echo or Pulfe beating ofevery thing. World andExiftence; they can there
fore ac once (as ic were) diffed every ching ; andwhaccan be coo ftrong fcr chem
to fway who are in Jefus Chrift compleacly furnifhc wich abilicy for working rhe

works ofGod, which is the higheft Good the moft excellenc Creature is capable
to do or to wiU.

S. Now to tell what the Damned do and leave undone, is unfolded by know

ing, I. The Principle in which they are comprehended. 2. Themfelves. 3. By

knowing and confideringGod. ( i-) The Principle chcyarclEuc upin ische firff,
the ftrong mighc of the dark Abyfs, confifting ofthe fiercenefs of the four An

guiflies, they arc everlaftingly under thofe Adamantine Chains, and muft needs

leavcundonethofcthingswhichareoutof the reach of that Cham. And it may
be underftood thus ; there are Lands and Seas near both Poles where the extre

mity of condenfed cold arrefts the Se.is, andthey arc an Icy Rock, andthe Lands

and Mouncains are bound by Stone-ckaving Frofts, and under a Region of ^'no,* ,

fo that Sea and Land are in a fixeBarren inadivicy, and while concinued darknefs
dwells on ic, the Principle of the dark Abyfs ( as fever'd from the other Princi

ples ) is in part figur'd by it.
6. (2.) By confidering the Damned themfelves, they are as utterly unable to

enkindle the Icaft glance of Divine Light in them as the Icy Seas and .Mountains of

dark Froft are to create to themfelves another Sun, and Frudifie to the producti
on of che Rich VerCucs and Ornaments of Eden theGarden ofGod.

7. (5.) By confidering che HolyGod from whom ( as he is the Infinite Good

nels, the One GraciousWiU and Abyfsof Love ) tfaeyhave rent themfelves, and
'become dead co his Divine Life, and at the fame inftant aicbcccnie alive co his

Wrach.- As one awaking CO rage and fury dies to patience and mecknefs, hereby
they become a fweet favour to the hunger of that anger ; as it is written upon
thewitked it fliaU Rain Snares, Fire, Brimftone, and an horr ble Tempeft, for
the Righteous God lovethRighteoufnefs. The rife, progrefsand perpetuity ofthe
fiercenefs of Gods Wrath, tho' an Eternal Principle, is yet Gcds ftrange V/ork,
and is their only Work, wholly their Life tho' a dying one, chcir Centre and home
tho' a horrid one.

8- AUthey think is confufion and diftiading Anguifh; all they do is the out

ward Expi effions of clicir inward fierce Impreffions, chey are refifting the Infinite
Power ofOmnipotence, and in cheir fixeEnmiry againft che 'jracious. Holy Love

of God are uniccd and become one with che De 'ils in che Principle of Gods de

vouring Fire and confuming Fiercenefs; As Molten Glafs hath oris wUl '.ii;h

t'ne
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th" Fire to fcorch and burn as it. And Ai Damned Humane Cr-?st'j; c:.^ and Dcv

vils arc onewith tiiemfelvcs, and one tvith, in or under tiie Pnncipb of the wrath

ofGod it isnot with them as with Molten Moral, wuich by tiie acrion of the

Fireare madecoiTfoimnig Paidve,;, andaU th-e oonoror-ety !-:freur.to evaporated,
feparaceiortr.arstt.nr.edint3ic; fciM-in was- Imi-ed ui a Divm-^ Pu:e, Para-

difi-ai Princip'e with ail the thies Principles po-v^erfuLv 1 xt : For the Creator

wilied'not to lofe the end ofhisCreation ; having gn rn 1 .im a Scul recced in the

Eternal Bandof the fbrn-is 'f the firft Principle, a *pir.cout or cio; Ltes^nal Sub

ftance of the Light, a Tindure out of tho Spiritu-UWorld, arjaaBodyouc ofche

Ecernal Necure, whereof the Aftral Heavens are a figure fo tha" h-s fecond

Principle is not volatile or evaporable th.o'capabie of being dark-ied, nor his

third Principle lb to be feparated asto be annii-ulable, tho' Mortal for a time j

therefore the fiery Property of the S-:ul is fuch as n.bfutetii in che devouring
fierL-enelf of che V.Tach Kingdom, and che fecond and third Principles fubfift in
and with, and are toraienooc by the Anguifhes of theSoul, as are the Souls them

felves by the contrarieti-js of their own four forms.

9. Thus alfo are L'evUs and the Damned aTorment each to other, tho' in one

Principle, and one withche Prirapie ; as the HolyAn.jelsand Saints are aCrown
of Toy, and Tranfcei-dcnt Delight -aod Troumphor.e, to and wich che ocher, be-

ing'allin onePrinciple, and one with the principle in Nature, vix- the new Na

ture, and all the feven Properties making in them all one Property. The fame

ccn'ianwiledo the Devil and Damned torment themfelves, and one the other,
laying one his Blood on the other, and all at coufiant Enn:ity sgainff the Prin

ciple which comprehends them, Blafpheming the Infinite Omnipotence.
10. Oh]. But villi feme fay here fcemeth a contradidion that the Fain Angels

andLamred Men are one in Nature and I'ropcrty with the Principle cf Gods
Wrach wherein they ate comprehended, and yec at Enmity with and in the

fame.
A. Ic is truely fo, and eafily made obvious ; for the Principle is that of ftern

Ai'nngency ard violent Atcrzdion, alfo E.xaltation whence Covetcufnefs and
boundlefs Pride in the feparate Properties originate ; now how ill do griping cove
tous Men, and other covetous Men each fcraping from the other agree, and

proud Men with contrary proud Men ? But the rellgnation ofthe Spirit, and emp
tying ar.d divefting of the Soul, ti.ereby becoming as a little ChUd, frees from
thole di: eful E.^nemitics. Tlie Princip'e is that of Darknefs, and the dark Spirits
only are fuited to, and fixt in ic ; buc chofe in whom the Divine Lighcis generaeed
and inkind led cannot be decained thereby, for that were a real contradidion.
The Principle is alfo an Eternal Deipcrition and Anguifh, above which they in
whcm the Faith ofGods Eled is begotten arccxalted ; but the reft are therein

plunged* The Principle is Rage, fierce Wrath, and implacable Enmity, from
which che Humble, N'leek, Dear, pure Love, crar.llates and ennobles the Soul,
.giymg another Centre, another Life, fo that he is dead to all thefe and co the pre-
vaili.gDominion ch this whole Fiincipic, and lives anew Divine Life, whi;h
ihJs Principle cannot fee, apprehend or conceive che Idea of, much lef? cc^mpre-
hend a'td fa''en up.on. But theVaffalsor Partsof the dark World fink as Load
into chac Abyfs, ard as poylbnous, veoeaoouf, filchy, and other cruel Teafts,
cannot but do or endeavour hurc, for ic is their Life, and cheir Forms of Nature
have no other will, fo are thefe dark, fierce, damncdSouls, oreinWill, one in
Nature, one in t^.d with che Inimiaticus Principle, and cherefore muft ever be
ac Enmicy therein and therewith.

1 1. And this thus enkindled is theKingdom of Gods fierce Wrath, Fury, Ven
geance, Confuming Fire, the Biackacfs ofDarknefs j thas is that Fuel which the

Breath
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Breath ofthe Lord likea River ofBrimftone doth kindle. The Principle ofWrath

as it is in God is not only not Evil, bur very Good in ic felf in ics Origh-al, as is

the hear in the outward ^xin, or the Gall in hvirg Creatures, the former giving
Effence to the Light, the other ftnkes up Life in che Animal, but as the one in

Burning- g'affes confumes, fb the other feparated from the other Propjitios is a

bitter, ragirg, tearing, fierce Enemy to ti.e Tranquillity cf Life, as hath in tiieie

Anfwers been remember d.

C^ 176. Where fliall HeU, ani alfo the Eternal Habitation of the Holy or Sa::i!s

he ?

A. I. When depraved Reafon hears this Queftion, ic ftraightwav in-plovs chc

Imagining Faculty CO dig a Dungion fbr che place of Hell, eicher i.i the Bowels

ofthe Earch, cr under the Poles where the Suns abfence caufeth a delola-ion; and

to find the Habitation of the Saincs ic foars up co an imaginary Z».'ith, and if ic be

noc fogrois as che fidion of the Eli'iian Fields, yec placech them by local di

ftance from the Circle of time, and remote from the roarings and fumes of toe

fmoaky Pic.

2. Ic is true to fay up to Heaven and down to HeU, but let the fame imaginaticn
remove this Ball of Earth andWater, and che fiarry Heaven is without Zenith an i

Nadir; no Scar is above or below. And the local.'^pprehcnficns are as near ti.c
Truth as thofe Americans, who by an Inacceffible Ridge of Mouncains are fhut

up, do (as 'tis faid) promife them.felves to be Tranflated by Deach only tothe

other fide of chat Ridge. Ic is noc unlikely chac i'lj".; l-owct mighc have heard o? che

mencion -'^e. Paid ina'tes ofche chird Heaven, and thcnceform in his grofs Irnagi-
nation an Ignorant Idea ofhis Travels through the hilver mco che Coldsn Rcncn,

and giddily feign chofe Varieties tobe fenced ouc one ii om che other, as B;a.'!s be

fenced out oxie from the other in their Inclofures.

3. The [ where] in this Qjieftion muft thsrelbre have quite another [there]
and folution than what locaTdiftance gives ; for HeU will be Everlaftingly com

prized in that Principle of fiercenefs, wrath, and blo.rltrels r.f dai koe'.s ; vhere

the feven Properties are in a fi.xc Angj.ifh, Enmit" and Raoical or Oiiginal D.f-

o,-)rd, wherein all and only E>;crea OS ar: e.-erExifte.ot- and lb poffe's th; Pjwers
in the darkWorld, whereof chc fierce Properties in this are a Figure or Shaoow ;

for inthe third Principle orOut-birth hach che fix-ft or dark Wcrld as really, as
the fecond, che holy pure World, powerfully impreffed ics Image. In c'oac place,
therefore are the Evil Angels and Damned Reprobates, and wiiCu their filchy Be-

fti,3l Bodies Ihall have a Refurrcdrion co Condemnation, as chey were the 'r igure,
and Tindured by cheir averred wrachful Inward N'an, they fhallpcfieis chc Lre.^s,
Fiercenefs, Anguifh and Odious Propenies of che fame third Principle, as cho

Filchinels, Bicccrnefs, Stink, Venom, Concrariecy, Poyfon and Extremities of

the Out-birth, which fhall be refumed afcer the diffolution by its iEther, n ot anni

hilated, but re.nain Monuments of the Po'vver ofthe Infinite v^ reator, and r igu: es

of chcSpiricualdarkWorld or firft Principle ; as 'the Caput Mormi.m of che Cny-
mifts: Nor is ic any Impediment hueExciter of Life, ciiatthe bitter povfoncus
GaU is in the Bodies ofAnimals ; nor prejudice to the day when che S'jh is ;n che
Zenith of the JEquator, chat darknefs is alfo in thac inftanc on their Antipodes and
both Poles, yeaonCavernsofRocks and Ships holds iffhut up, and ontheinfide

ofevery Mans Glove, and under the Eye-lid as foon and as oft as ic isfliu: ; thus

as to llocility Hell is in Heaven.
4. And concerning the Eternal Habitation ofthe Holy or Sa-'ii", it muft be

faid ir JS wherefoever the feven Properties are in Harmony and triumph, f>:r

therc
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there the firft fourin Eternity geoe-cate the other three, whereby calmnefs is trari-

-'r^ort.'.'d into triumph, and peace afcendeth iotoexcei's of higheft del.g it, j'lv and

ravil'hir.'.nc. Here'oy diminucives ofAftedion (if fincere) arcx)! ..-J ailM.Dwn

up in'o Artgc'lical Flames of burnirg Love: Thus dwell chey in an :i are united to

the I>iv-inc J'oweis of the Infinite glorious holy World, of which World all^ the
beft, innocence."::, moft lovely, excellent Creatures and Tr.i-igs here are a faint

dead fhadow. And when the holy Souls fliall have again, and put on their hng'it
pure Bodies, being raifed and conformed to the glorious Body of Jo tis Chrift,
then lltaU che Paradifical Subftanoe (which is che Effence or QLiinteffcnce ofche
bell Properries h.ere ) be the Eternal living Food of thofe new Bodies. ~Nor fhail

tjie Vertues ofConcretes here be annihilated, but refumed, fublimed andfpiritua-
h.zed, the holyWorld being their proper .SE,thcr, where they fhall remain in their

Effence and Idea for the glory of the gracious Creator.
S- Thuswe fee the diftance ofHraven from HeU is as far as from Wrath to

Love, from Anguifli to Triumph, from Night and Darknefs Co che day, not lo-

caUy buc awhole anoeher Principle; for ic is not like, or tobe compared wich

the diftance ofchofe Scars which are Hfe up in our Zenith from chofe in our Na

dir, for chey unice in cheir operacion in one Individual Flower or Plant, and by
their Lighc continue co kifs each ocher ; but the diftance here meant is an incom

prehenfibie one. Thus IS itm the Creation as in Man, themixture ofSpirits com-

pcllcthtoCompaffion,and Compaffion (b.f affimilation of an Artificial Identity)
generateth Love, but chis diftance confiftech in aTocal and Ecernal Separacion of

Spirits, fo alien and diamecrically oppofice one to the ocher, as Life and Death
are.

6. It may be wich this our Globe when the Elements diffolve, as with an Herb
whofe Ligaments being loofcd, and the Properties thereof by the Artift fegrega-
ted into Spirit, Oyl and Salt ; for then the Creatures which now groan after De-
hverance from their Subjcftion toVanity, and the good Properties here captiv'd,
may, the Creatures in their Ideas, and the Properties in their Energies, by the
Tindure of them aU unite with the Spiritual World, and fhew forth the Infinite
Wifdom ofthe Gracious Creator and Mighty Redeemer, being part of the SpoUs
and Trophies of his powerful Redemption. And here may in the place of this
fclf-fame Ball, yet in another Principle,be feparated away, all the filthy, impure,
abominable Creatures and Propercies, as che F«ces,Dregs andAflies ofanAlimbick,
which confufed Mafs ofReprobated Properties riuft difmally adhere and be in-

gulphed with the fierce Horrour and Anguifli of che dark World, che Image
whereofchey bear, and thac noc fully as fickly Complexions by their ill Conftitu
tions fall by the Plague when there comes a Peftilential contagious Air, but they
unite with that outer Darknefs as chey are a Plague- fore to chcmfelvcs.
And now co avoid Repetition, fee concerning che Localicy ofHeU in the 19,10,

21,22, 23, and laft Verfes ofthe i7ch of chefe Queftions. Affo concerning the

Locahty of Heaven. See the 2d, 3d, 4th, 7th, and laft Verfes of the i8th of
tnefe Queftions-

(^ 177. IVhat fliiUbe the Eternal foy ofthe Holy or Saints, ani the Eternal Pain or
Torment ofthe Wickei ? Or alfo may there be any alteration effeUed }

A. I. The three Parts of this Q^ueftion require only a few words, or rather
Quotations feverally ; as firft, what fliall be the Eternal Joy ofthe Holy or Saints,
the knowledge whereofmay be colleded bythe feriousMind fromMeditation of
the DifcGveries of it Recorded in the Sacred Saiptures , as amongft many thefe

ioUcwing, Pfal. i6. 11. In thy prefence ii fulnefs offoy, at thy Right Hand arepleafures
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for evermore. Pfal. 36. 8,9. Thouflialt make them drink ofthe River of thyphafut'c,
for with thee is the Fountain ofLife, in thy Light we fluli jee li/'^t, l\:,\ 61. 4. For fince
the beginning of iheHcrld, Men have not heard -rxr perceived by toe Ear, neithtr huth
the Eye f'.e/i, 0 God, hefidesthee, rvhat he hjih pr^pircd for himthai wj.it';i,i for him,
which words are recited in 1 Cor. 2 9. aioi.-g-j 10. but Go.' hath -/cvealed them, Scc.
Rom. 8-18. The li jfenric^s cftheprtf-.ntticieare -notvporthy tobe ccmp.i'ei with the Gi.ry
that jhtU be icviakd in vi. z C- r. 4. 17 Our light Ai'flii^iitin -mijicb U iui ;'cr a moracnt,
wor\cih for Ki a f.ir mere exceeding .i/ii EC':r;-^.tlvteigijt ofGlor). i Jt'hn 3 0. It doth not

yet appear what w:' jhall be ,
but wsk'ciow that w'-enbe appej.reth, Wt jh.iil be Itl^e him.

Jude 24. preUntyoufiultlcji b-.fore the f-cjfnce of tis Glory va.ih cxce^iaj yfy. And the
il and 22 Chaptersof theRe-jetowj.
2.Much alio may he found by pondering the Anfwer ofthe bhtiTed 3°.S ,wr,;,»-o the

lail of tiic 40 Queftions, and 3 2Queftion of the Soul. Scmething alio coriduciile

and pertinent hereunto may be found bv Review ofthe ;8triaotl i>tii Anfwers ci
the prefent Queftions, the la 1 Verf. ofthe 4ocii Anlw.cr, toe 4)-th ^'.niu',:i- through
out, the la*! Verfe of the 49th xAnf,ver. the jth Verie of the y -th Anf.'. cr.

3. The Eternity cf the Joy of the Hcly ones fliall be the alone llnity without

Fradion; ever new, evcryourg, one only conftant Iprmg and uointcrruptco A j-

tumu, their *: ity as pure and und. filed, as ittlroinw.ird Koly fpiritual V/.jijd their

Kifigdom incompc'henfiblj- vaft, being one wiith the illimitable feoond Prindpie-
Thcpjrecious 5itonc call'd Lpls Cjlinloraiis , is faid to be unobloforit? w.irming,
cheering vertuv unlefs fet into Gold , nor hath the Cryfi^l a-.v iocs inficic Lio,ht,
tiU the influenoiog fo'ai- or other luftre hatliaceis co it, wh':,itlien is moltiphcd
by it: aod to pafs by irfi'-i'C inftances pre dutihle, the perfedion of the ie,en

Properties is atraincd !)> ti'e Unit d 'Conjundion ofthe f.x Adivcs m the ic. eoth,
which is as their Paffi ,'e Work li u'e

4. Ti'ipgsand Pcribnsheie, thouph partly gocd, are partly cthci wife ; sndthti:

either by an Evilcomm xturoor waiitofhonicgood thing or Prcpei t\- ; or by n-

equah.ty ot the Piop' Nions of tt.cii- Conipoiition ; cr toe leotleoeis of the parts

lIrite'l;orwant of Ti-t-e to perfed tl e Creature or thi' g ; or by a con ufjtihile qua
lity ; or byci^e irK.ifi.iency of its digin ; cr by its undercr.liLler.eih; crificiy
good may yet be only Ibioand toitli;lf but rncommunicabie ; or ther o.icipation
interruptible, and not alv. ays fo £hke ; i.r (uhfiiis oltt.n) ag.-od -..daooie may

exhauft over much ,
as char Arc maticlv ..oerb Bafil, by ftanding lorg in ti e Sun,

may degenerat:: uiai V.Tld Thyme , or iv-.nie ether Neceffity the Creattitts of the

Out-birth are incident unto, their whole Pnntip'e heiig but a Figure of the excel
lent World wi.ence ic was cSluenocd. But all thofe and all other Ettcepticns the
ftate ofthe Saitits tranfceoidr,and is foe e . er oxcnipced perfedly and at once.

5. To the fecond care cf the Qaeftion, wltat ilta'i be the Eternal Pain and Tor

ment of the W.cked. Lot c' e lleoords of Sacred Soripttr 00 b.o pondered as amongft
r.-thors, thefe fi.dloirmg, Iftiah 3. 11. M.ittb. 5. 21,19. iFet.i.i'j. Ij-iixb 50.33.

fuir 6.^ \l. tttif. 30. 14. Krj. -o- 10 14. Re-.; !.■). 11. ii'j.oz'^ 33. 14.

Muchailb may bo u'-.,ieri1ood by cooll.iering the Anfwer ofthe hMftdf.Hih.-h-.n,
to the ; -(th ."f tlte ^o Q'eiions concornirg the Soul.

Sort ethir.g alfo apt and pertinent may be fou'id by leiew cf the 17 of tlefa

AnlwcrsM-oin Verfe Sth to 9th. The 21ft Ardwer throughout, and the tv.o firft
Vcrles nf the 22th .'.ril\ioi-.

6. The Eterna! rain i r forment • f tho- Wicked may be this in part appro! on-
ded. That as the Siints are ir:vefte.' witii Et.oroal Joy by t'-e U liting 1 1 the 'i in-

hrures, ana Harmo-^izi, g . i'' the ; -pcriiesin theniby che gracious /wKiii'-k-.^ and

fo the lad Rei it in tiie firl'tyl'^,,-'! ab.i.niantl, ismudeup, united and reftore : by
the fecoad Ainn, by introduting andrerivir.E i.i ot;r !-li.;n-i.ir,it/ ti.e dtlappearcd

E e Virgin
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V'd-'rin Image, which had been as a Lamb flain by dividing of the Tiridures ; fo

that Man is ag-:in the compleat Imageof the Holy Trinity,
with an intimate real

indwellifigoi the Eternal Son in them. ^„ ,
.

,
.

-, , ,

7. Thu-s the Eicmai Torment of cheWicked, confiftech m the irreconcileable,

implacable Eomuy cf che Properties in chem, at firft
divided and difordcred by

Aisv. IC is obfei-vcd, old Friends once ac varionce are chc mere hardly appealed,

by haw much the Bonds of niucual Amity and Ende-irrrencs have been violated 5

how much miore is ic here , where the old LInion is feparated into Diametrical

Oppofition in its felf to its own Strudure and E.viftence, and
theAntipathy of the

lameNecclity ofNature, as are the Properties chemfclves of Perpecuicy.
8. Thac Duel is moit vigorous, doubtful, durable and fatal, where the Com

batants are of equal Force and Adivity ; tinis at the meeting of twc) fteady con

trary Currents is a continualWhirlpool, andtheScrffe of contrary Elemenes is as

impccuous as Life and Deach, che congrefs of oppofice Properties burfteth out

Thunderclaps, and Air pent ftirs upEarthquakes, and Gunpowder diffipates by
violentExpulfion, the Oppofition wherewith it ftands cliarg'd.

9. What outragious fiercenefs then, lik; a Torrent, r.iuft the Enmity of the
damned Scul Burn in, what Thunders muft their Horror vent it felf by , whofe

Parts are noc barely divided but Difcordance it felf, not Enemies , but Enmity.'
For as thofe Souls had whilft with the Body no Food but that of the chird Princi

ple, which v.'as no more proporcionable co cheir Hunger than painted Food to

luftain the outward Life ofMan or Beaft, or painted Fire co heat us ; So then the

Soul's extream Hungermceffandy, yet neceffarily (as ic were) devours it felf ; as
Men Famiflimg co Deach, are faid co gnaw their own Flefh , and che damned

Souls Flefli or Food is ies own Facukies, which are fiUed wich che four Anguiflies
ofche firft or dark fierce Prindple; ar.d in this refped, isthe Affociatc of all

Devils: and as the outward Body is encreafed, and as itwere compofed of the

Vapour of the oucward Elemencary Food of che third Principle producing it :
So thefeWick:a Souls are as it were compofed and conlift of the Anguiflies of
the dark World.

1 o. The Spirit of fuch Souls and their Tindure , which is as the Eye or Trea
fure ofthe Soul, looketh, imageth and imprelfeth in ic felf the uncontrouled dark

Powers, (vix^ aU impious, blafphemous Lufts , auid impure, proud, wrathful
Defires ; this is in the inward Centre of the Soul ; alfo in his Spirit andTindure
ftands (as a .Memory or Record asto the out-birth) the vile deprefledWill ofall
cruel Bears and Tygers, theinfatiablcdefircof the Swine, Wolf and Harfeleechj
the Malice ofDogs and Toads ; theWrath ofVipers and Dragons ; for they had

imaged in themfelves by che Magical degenerate Lufts of the feparate, privace
Self-wUl, che Properries ofall fierce, cruel, horrid, griping, poifonous,filthy,loath-
fom, haceful Creaturcs-
II. In the Spirit of the Soul remains a Will to Voluptuoufnefs, Superiorityj

Revenge, GT'f. which may break out intoMaledidion, Blafphemy and Monftrous,
Malicious Abominations , but can proceed no farther than the WUl and in
fatiable confuming Defire ; for the defire to Good or Evil , and in Good and
Evil is real

,
and the Genuine Natural Iffue of the Soul : Adions may

be dififembled, Words gilded, but Defires are entire folemn chings, chus their
reftlefs Defires and furious impccuous Wills are cheir real all : and though che

Magical Mighc and Power of che Will in che Spiric ofa Zealous Soul isvery puiffant
in all fuch who have all the Principles in fome Harmony ; yec in thefe abandoned
vile Wrecches, where all is depreffed into Difcord under blacknefs of darknels,
theWiU is under Chains and laipjcencc, only of Po'tvcr moft abundantly to tor
ture it fcjif.

ij, AU
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12. All the Horrors here are weak refemblances of the inexpreffible Flell cf the

Damned, and above all, the Rebels againft the Gofpel,- that rejed and defile that

Garment which the God ofGrace hach Ipun. ouc of his. c.vn Bowels, and dyed and
wathed in hii own Elood. For ifall che Dreadful thirgs here,as chc w afting Sword,
poiioncus v:nomo"3 Ceafts, iiffuleing donr.ir.eeringTyranCs, cruel voraciousV/ild
Be? Is , dtvcuring Five, aftonifliing Th.undcr and Earehquakes, fudden Inundations,
wretcned Famines

, defolating CcnCag.ions, general Plagues, and ocher noifom

-Meff.Tigers ofMortalicy, ifal! chefs and fuch ocher, are oucCouneerfeics, Similes,
Figures or Shadows of the true, real, fubftantial, everlafting, dark Abyfs , whac

arc the O-lginals and very Effences chemfelvcj which Form thac fierce Principle,
where the ^VonTl dieth noc, nor is che Fire q-ienched ? where Deach fly es from
them, and Omnip'itenoe eftabhi'heeh a L:'"e co fubiifl under ere infinice Wrach cf

Omcipotence, call'd the wrath to come, and ftiailafter aMillion of chisWorld's Ages
be fHU call'd the wrath to .ome.

'

I3. To chc chird and laft part, May there be any Alteration effeded? Torefolve
which we fliould firfl confule the Sacred Scriptures. -That the Joy of the Saints
fliaU beEternal; who but the Lord hir^ifclfmufi we hear in this thing? Matth. 19.

■2.9- fobn 10. 2S. Chap. 3, v. 16. Chap. 4. v. 14. the Hke amongft many others is

found, Ifaiah 6 J. 7. Rom. 6. 12. And that the Torment of the Wicked muft be

Everlafting alfo, is toW us by the Judge who is Truth it felf, Matth. 25-. 41. and

again, v. ^6. alfo it's found, 2 Theft, i. 9. Ifaiah 61.']. fuie 6. & v. 7. Rrj. 22.11.

14. 'This, though it need no Confirmation, yet it may be profitable (by way of
illuftration) toconfider the Anfwer the laft of the Forty Queftions mode by the
blefled facob Behmen, alfo fomewhat pertinent chereuncoi in che 1 7 j thof thefeAn

fwers, from Verfe 5. to the end. Again, in the 1 6th of thefe Anfw ers, from che

7th Verfe to t.he 12th.Exclufive.

i^ Now thatTruth may appearwhat ic really is, howaptfoever Manis to flat
ter himfelf; Let it be confidered that chere is buc one only Infinice Original cf aU
Power, Eternally generating his Delight, the fon of God, in whom is the Infinite

Original of all well- pleafing and Wifdom, the Procefsofboth which, is the Infinite

Originalof the All-holy Love and Goodnefs, in thefe chree is one Infinity, yefter-
day, to day, and for ever ; by, in and for whom are all che feven Spirits or Pro

perties, generating Harmonioufly and Triumphantly at once and ever, and in the

United accord of their Powers fubfifteth the Holy World. Alfo in the feparate
Properries of fix ofthe feven Spirits ftandeth immutably the Abyfs of the Dark

World , which though in their Union is truly and really exiftent, yet rill thcScpa-
ration,is forever unmanifefied, as in che preceding Anfwers is oftenmoft confpi
cuous, as in many places of cheWricingsof the bleffed facob Behmen, and parti
cularly in che i jch of the Anfwers, v. 3 . & 4.

i^. And here arc che cwo Ecernal Worlds or Principles of Love and Anger,
Darknefs and Lighc, known only in chc Separation of che Properties in cheCrea

tures; fo chac cicher both or ncichcr is Ecernal, they having chc Self- fame Ecernal

Rooc and Confiftence : and the effiuenced Creation is Imaged eicher by all the

feven Spirits inHarniony, or by all of them in Difcord, where oncer more po

tently tyrannizethover the reft, and t.hus ftand theHeavenly and Hellifh Powers

with che Holy Glorious, and concrary Impious black Inhabicancs. And when che

Out-world (vix. the Aftral) was formed, chc cwo EcernalWorlds impreffed their

Images therein, over which Man, as the fecond Race of Intelleduals was natural

Lord fubftituted to hold the Dominion, wherein while he ftood, was nomore fub

jed to Mutation (having his habitation in the Holy World) than Ecernicy is co

rime, which ic comprchendcch, but is not nieafur'd by, forEcernicy and che Ecer

nal Inhabitants arc never old ; but as their Worlds arc ever new, fo themfelves ever

K e a young J
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young ; there being no to Morrow, but all is toDay,with and in them. And this

is firmly true in bothWorlds.

17. But his Fall fij'ojedcd him to the various Alterations ofTime, his Out-birth,
becoming llibjfd thereunto, which (how Evil ioever) is not the greateft Evfl ; for
as on the one hiid ,

it (as itwere) cut him off from the firm Land ofHolinefs
to be like a flooring fl^of Vanity and Vt;xation; fo on the other hand, the tofled
Turf is not fo fwaUow'd up as immediately co fink, nor is fo far driven, but there
remains a poflibility by the fweee gales ofthe I'oly Spin to be reuniced co the firm

la.id, wh.ence it had broken it felf : whereas the Apoftate Angels, like a piece ofa
Ro'k fank into the Deep, without hopeo'' reverting and cementing for ever, ha
ving deprived themfelves of all but one Pnn.-iple, and aredelituteof aMidium,
having no ^'alt in themfelves ; whereas in Man (on this fide fixt Enmity) there is
United CO ch-rir firft fierce dark Anguifh, an incrufted Talene of infp.jken Grace,
like a Tindure of chc meek, humble Frinciple of Love, both inwardWorlds being
Imaged in che oucward Cranfienc floating Li'e.

18. Thus, was it that, Infinite Goodnefs moved Infinite Pity and Compaftion
that the S0.1 ofGod himfelf took our Humaoity, and made it a Sacrifice to attone
in us the e iraged Forms of our firft Principle, bet-g the Father's Property, accor
ding Co which , he is caU'd a covjuming Fire, and reu.tite us in che Kingdom and
fecofod Frinciple of Love, Peace, Meeknefs, Puricy, and tn^e Wifdom , for with
out the Out-birth (which ri the place ofMutation) no change can be," becaufe in
the .aftral Powers are the Alterations eft'eded, for there arc the Figures ofboth
the hidden Worlds; therefore the Ieaft thoughe of cranfmucing che ftace ofthe
Holy to Prophanenefs, cr theWicked to relaxation of their Torment,were to ad
mit or fugge.ft a Contradidion no lefs abfurd than to affign Eternity to the Vani
ty ofthe prefent, tranfient, momentmy Life, or toimpeach EcernalOmnipotent
ftabilicy wich a pcflibilicy of Annihilation. See the part ofAnfwer ofthe bleffed
facob Bshmen t^the 15 th of tl\efe Queftions in the four firftVerfes ; alfo the rei!
of that Anfwfer co the End.

'
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Meditations and brief Contemplations on fome of
the ^i'receding Queflions Propounded by Jacob
Behmen.

On the 14th Queftion and Anfwer, What Ij Ludfer's Office in HeU with hit

Legions ?

I. TV /|Y Soul, firft ponder thou God's Immenfity ; as it is written. Whither fliall
XVX I go from thy Prefence } This Globe of Earth and Sea 10 great, but co

the Deep licni Scars co Scars is a Poine to a vaft Circum*crence,and chac vail Deep
is a P' 'lit t.o another proportionably greater than this is to our Ball ; and all that
and twenty or twenty Thoufands of fuch Deers ct mpsi ed \iith him is n otliin.g,
fcr if fpoken out by him, it leaves him nothing the Ids, fcr he is ftUl Infinite as

before. Again, Medieacc thou hisOmniprefencc, for no Point or Ieaft Centre of

the leaf imaginable CtcIc etttinpis him., but in every fuch part is the fame Infi
nite undivided Jehwc >

entirely prefc-ot ; his Omnifcience is hence undeniable, for
he that niiJe the Ey_e fliall he not fee? Behold again his Oconipotency , whereby
he from Eternity arid in Ecernity ge-erateo his only Son, a.^d by him all Eternal

Glories, and in chcAbyfsof his Infiice 1 ower is the DarkAbyfs; If I make my
Bed in Hell thou art there.

2. ConcerningMan, refled thou (my Soul) with Grtet and AftoniiliOiiont.What

aGod is he who the black Mouths of vile cr.iwling V/o.rmc and proud Duft do

defpcrately abufe by Prophane Swt'ar:n<i-, as if that Holy and foa;ful, awful Name
were acom-mon thing, wher-with they make Rlafphemoufly bold with Hcilifli

E.xccrations. Again, what a Helldotli the L'ord'':Red,mption free all from wh :\'e

difcord-'ng Fcr as of Lifcin thefirft Pii'-.ciplc are atconed by kirdlmg toe faving
renewing Light cf Life in them of the Holy fecond V rinciple, being a fifth Form

and Qufoteffsncc. turning by the Suproam Tindure Everlafting Dying, i to Eter

nal Life, and Reg-'nerating a Holy bright Child, out of a Ccrrup; dark impuie-

Jioch.r. Again, what can the Summit of felfifli Skill, fhsrpell: Speculation and

Penetration into Divine Saorel Mylleries avail, if thou arrive ntt irito'he H..ly
fclf-fame Principle by Mortification and the firft Refurredion ? what fhort of thac

can make thee bettor than the Devils ? what can the exadeft Form of Godlinefs

advantage thee nigre than ic dcth him who can transform himfelf incc an Angel
of Light ?

3. Then ( O my Soul ) proceed on to Meeknefs, Integrity, Faith and Love in

Holy Fear till thou come to the Feet of thy Jefus: Or n^ove net ac all, hot re

main a Swine, a Dog, a Beaft, inwardfv a Devil, fjiifchou g.oeftparc ofche way
only, chy Fail as ofa Stone from a high place is themoft 1-63 -/y, hut to perfeveje'
wUl make thee more bleffedly Happy, than HeU is miii^iably A-ccur!ed.

On che ifth Queftion and Anfwer. Hath Hell aTemporary B^gir.nicg, or Eur-

nal, &c. ?

I. Here opens awide Profped into the Abyfs ofEternity, for as theDirk V,'orId

originates from the Abyfs of Infinite power ofthe feliovah ■> fo r.eicher can it tc. .

minace
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minate butthat fecond Death be ever a Dying Life, while the God of life liveth.'

This is that King of che Kings ofTerror, this fliakes the heart of a Rock of Ada

mant, this as aWorld ofLead lyeth on the dark Tro >ps; while yet the moft ex-

quifit Tortures,if tranfient and finite, bring Cordials
vich them co the fainteft of

Chrift's Followers, fugaring che bictereft Ffl is to the humble, patient, tormented,
perfecuted Children ofwhom theWorld is narworthy ;this alfo ferves Gallm every

Difli to him who could engrofs che Ouc-principles Delighcs for Methufelah's Age.
Buc Ecernicy is as Incomprehenfiblc as vh? Ecernal God . as. far beyond Men and

Angels as Infinieyisbeyondour fhorc, narrow, fhallow and fupcrficial Meafures.

This God, chis Chrift, chisHoly Principle is our God, our Chrift , our Holy Life,
fcr ever and ever, and v.cre there any tiling afcer for ever, ic were ours too.
z. Look then (Omy Soul) fixedly on chis Freehold, and difdainfully, on aU vi

fible and invifible melcing Idols and airy bubbles, breathe, prefs,pant, fweac,frceze,
luffer, fighc, run, wacch, perfevere, rill chy dry husk crumble and fall off, and thou
ihedt reap once and for ever, more than Eye orHeart can fce or conceive.

On the I sth Queftion and Anfwer, Why it God's wrath Eternal, &c ?

Let God ba true (and every Man a Lyar) who faith he is Light, in him is no
Darknefs at all. Buc vet if cheCreacure fliall put ouc ics own Eyes ic is Darknefs,
having cxtinguiflied che holy Lighc in it felf. Again, he chacdweUech in love,
dwelleth in God for God is love, but when Evil Angels and Men fix themfelves in

Enmity, they caufelefly quarrel vrich God, live no more in chat love, but enter
into wrach in chcir own Evil Principle. Thas being fo (O my Soul) fearch chy felf,
whac black veils are there excluding the brighc, holy, ecernal Light ofGod- See
alfo if there be an unmortified, impenitent, repining, impatient Spirit fwaying
and prevailing in thee, that thou be eftranged from the meek love ofGod, leading
thee Captive in the inward Kingdom of dark Fiercenefs, and then that the Devil
perfwade thee not, that God willeth thy Deftrudion, and thou ro excufe thywil
ful Rebellion, Blafphemethe God of Eternal Light and pure Love.

On the 17thQueftion and Anfv/er.JVhat is God'swork in HeU,isHeU a localplace}

I. The Holy Eterna! 5Fei!'0f/zt is in himfelfundivided, yet as he operates in all
the feven Forms of the feven Fountain Spirits, moving tomake himfelfCrcaturely
fo all divided Propertiesderivefrom him, and arc radically in him, and the multi
phcity is as a very Httle thing comprehended in the infinite Unity. Thus theFire
which isthe Life ofall Creatures is often their Death, but whai it generates, the
Light is the Joy of fuch where it fo proceeds : if it generate the Holy intelledual
Light, chc Fire'is madeHoly, and che whole Exiftence isAngcical and Parodifical :
buc ific dwindle inco an Image or meer Reprefentacion of che true Light, it dege
nerates intoa Shadow, and if the Light chat is in any be Darknefs,- how grearis
that Dai kistfs ?

2. Conwuphkher (my Soul; and feewhat Light thy Fire yie'deth, grows it
toward theHarmony, refigning it felf inco theUnity ? chen thou haftchy Fruic unto
Hohnefs, and chy Er,d everlafting Life. Or isiccaptiv'd in the Wrach ofthe divi
ded Propercies, lab-nurechicinBiUdingBitfefA ftiivech ic co be ics own Lord and
Law-giver, is feUics firft Mover andUltimateEnd ? thenflialc thou of the Flefli
reap Corruption ; the Difunionmaites Diforder , the Diforder caufeth Averfion,
that again begetsAnguifli, that iffues into utter Enmity, thatfinally into Rage
u ^•^P-l'.'vf" (n^ySoul) return into thine impregnable Fortrefs, ftep back into
thy Child-Iike Innocence, Meeknefs and Simplicity. Haft thou in Adam loft thy

dea
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dear virgin Puricy ?yetblufh away thine adulterous ApoftafiCi^ar.d wich tornHair,
flowing Eyes, and a broken Spiric, acknowledge chy unworchinefs, implore co be
as one ofthe hhed Servants, and thou wile find thy Facher hath bowels ; a kis of
his will break thy Heart, melt thee asWax, imprefs in thee his New Life, where
in the vari..us Properties draw aU one way. Divine Love wUl crucifie Self-love
and Self-wfll, and kUl the Eamity as the frefh blufhing morning doch the Fogs of
the nighc. Wich-hold noching from him whofe are all chings and all Worlds,
whofe chou are, and who fpared not his One Only dearcft dear Son for dice, Co

attone chy divided, inimicitious Properries, ranfom chee from e! c Principle of
Wrach, exempc chee from che Eternal Dark Abyfs, free thee from the HeU of

Hells, chy exceeding finfulnefs, and Co bring chee whowaft a Devil inwardly, and
a Beaft oucwardly, to be aChUd among the Spirics of juftmenmade perfed by his
Mighty Salvation !

On the I Sth Queftion and Anfwer. PVhere is Heaven ? is it a localplace ?&c.

r. What a taking Travel were it to pafs wich and chro' Temporal Pleafures to
Eternal Joy ? Iffb, whac throngs would refort by treading down the fide banb to
widen chac narrow way ? Buc chou hSft iearnc ( Omy Soul ! ) that che pleafing of
the flefh is che Paradice ofFools ; cbnfidcr thou therefore that it is abundantly
fufficient advancage by paffing chrough as many deachs as are days in chy Pflgri-
magehere, and through as maiiy horrid Hells to, ac laft co ftep fafely inco our

Fachers Houfe. How accepcablc were die coneemplaeion of Heaven, if ic were

enough co entitle us to it, withoutwetting a fooe, co fie on an eade Chair, a id cake
a profped in cheHoly Scripcurcs and ocher Books ofwhac fome TraveUers thicher
have left on Record, which wiU do the work when che viewing the V/orld on a

Card will encielc us co cheKingdoms of it ?

I. Buc becaufe chere are Legions of Lufts binding h.md and foot, chere is much
to be done, and much help co be fought, ftriving, morcifying, workiog. crucifying,
fafting, refigning, pacience, lying low, being often in chc furnace. And becaule

there is a devouring Lion oppofing malicioufly, chere is need ofgreac Faich, con

ftant, ftrong Prayer andWacching. Becaufe alfo the Wifdom and Glory of chk

pcrifhingWorld o[ipofech, there is need co become Fools, co be accounted che

Off-fcouringofic, to pafs through the Good and EvU without being impreffed
acid fwayed by either, but in meek-oicls bleffing them thac curfe us, praying for

defpiteful Perfecutors, and lying dead to prefent defirable things, that thou maiS

be raifed by t.he firft Refurte '-lion. And now (my Soul) thou feeft that Heaven

is no emptv Ipeculation , but entring is opening Heaven : And the Lord Jcfus,who
is theHeaven ofHeavens in thee wicli a mighty Po-.ver utterly unconceivable tc

the top ofMarisWifdotn, and che acuteft deepc't fearch of all the unrcgenerat*;

World, and to chc Children of chc R-efurredion known buc (as in a Glafs) darkly.

On t'.ie 19th Queftion and Anfwer, What are the Dominions of Angels Evil ani

Good ?

I. D.tvid meditatinr tiie Heavens, is tranfported into admjrarion : If'hat .ii-
M,:n? 3cc. Rjt ••vhac pUc: may be fourd Io'a/ enough forMan co proftrace himfelf
in, who ferioufly- coohd..rs his loathfom deformiey by Iin ? he is fo far b?/er chan

the Oucvvji-.l hleaveiis,-.vhich yec muftpafs i-iw^y-chat he '<s yUerthaa che iSeaft chac

periflieth ; fcr hiio fabj.i'^ti".-! to vartic/ he owes CO us, 13 alio viler chan che Earth,
which bearing ourCtir|.;,ycc.;3raeohilly paps vvhat ie cm ftir che Dleffngs fhc-yering
©n it, and wUltn^-iy ferves the higher Influences ofNdture to ge.-ivj.-i ,c r.oble Con-
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cretes ; and were it delivered from our Curfe, would gladly travel for Paradifical

Prodid'o'E ; but our heavy Curfe is fo eating, that ic hath entred the Timber

4nd Walis.. ti.ere'-oi-e muft this Houfe needs, as that having the incurable Leprofie,
bepuU'adown. We are alfo viler than the poifonous abominableReptiles, for

they are but figures of the Forms of the Black World ; but finful Man is really
unueo to rhem. Man alfo confidered as Reprobate, is worfe chan thcDcvils, both
as he is lc,\t cr by Creation, and higher by sg,gravated trarfgreflion,having trampled
on the Only and moft excellent Remedy freely oft'ered for his recovery, the Sa-

cnfi'.e of the moft Holy of Holies, the Only Ecernal Son of God.

2. And '^^ chere no CreaCcre fo vile as Man ? Hold chis (o my Soul ! ) for chy
ContciTioJation remain confounded and aftonifhed : Lec noc chy Tongue fmother
what thy Intelled fees, nor thy Pride refufe thy juft Reproach ; flatter not, paint
nrt, indulge not, but depart cut otthy lelFas now clotiied with thy fliame and

filth ; cry to him whofe iEternal Mercy is ir finite fcr pity to ca'.c his skirt over thee

now in thy Blood. And when thou cor.templarell the liiblime Wifdcm, excellent
Power, aod irrcfiftible Adivity cf the A' pelical F'rfts, and i emembrell that che

I'ubriitv cfa Fcx, the ftrength of an Ais, the imbler.efs cf a Fly, the skill of a
Bee furpals thee, yet know, (if regenerate into the Image of Jefus Chrift) thou
maift by humbie Obedience and willing Child-Hke Refignation to the Ccndud of

the Councils fromahove, obtain That Wifdom which the Old -erpcntisfhort of;
thou r. a'/l hate iin, in a meafure, as the Holy Angels do ; fvix) really, becaufe
it is fin, ind univerlally ; theu mailt love Holutefs, Purity and Modefty finccrely,
inameafurC; the perfedion ofwhich Love is the Glory ofthe Heavenly Hofts.
Letnottriereforethe iLamc of thy nakedreli fb fink thee, but chac chy humble
thoughes may cfterup Volumes ofBleffings fbr ani poffibilicy of recovery.ToThee
therefore who art all in all, and infinitely above all, be offered up my wretched
all : To Thee w'hoi art all picy be prel'enced my mournful earneft prayer, gracioufly
lay hold on n ,y fe;ble Faich ; let chy Wind blow Life on my dry Bor.es. To Thee,O
Fountain ofGoodnefs, be given all my weeping praifes, and my whole Soul for
ever.

On the 20th QueHLon and Anfwer. Cut ofwhat is the Fifible World created > &c.

I., This Vifible T-'orld is originated out of che Eternal ; chence fprung the Stars
and four Ele r,encs of che one Elemenc ; che Fire adoates feparates and digefts the
other chree Elemcncs ; and che Facher of Niture forms all acccrdicg t-o chc Will
modcU'd by chc Wifdim, and giveth che Tindure. Thus che Fire-fife in Mans
MorCal Body, helps chree Concidions; the firft in, the ftom.ach as the Chilus

nourifliing hy affimilation anfwering Co che Air ; ci-iC fecond in rhe Mefencery and
Liver, as Bl-ood anfwerir.g co Wacer ; the third Conccdion is the paffing by tre
Veinsinto the grofs Mem' 'Crs, and by the Arteries to the more fine a-ad to add to
theBones, anfwering to Earth and Stones ; in each of which is a reparation of
the unprofitable yart. This Contemplation well raifed D^vtl to fa-.', I am fetir-
fully and vconderfuHy made. Ano as in our i.IortalMan there is f m ;th'ag furviving ;
vix- thcTiiiduic; foin the Out-birth, the Soul of it and Tindure being cut of
the Eternal Nature and the firlt Principle, is indiffoluble, but the Beftial .Mar. lees
not chac, buc greedily cacchech ae che Husk and Hogs-mcac, the excrementitious
part.

2. But chou ( Oh ;my Spirit) fliew by thy humble meeknefs thy high c.xtra-
dicn. fhew bv thy Refignation to che univerfal V,'iU of thy Greater, that chou arc
his Child, ktep chy Lamp clean, chac being enkindled by che Fire froTi-above,chou
maift enlighten the dark Forms of my Immortal Soul to know and live to God,

and
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and will purely his will; that my Souls heat may be a Love fire, and that Love-
fire may be a conftant Fountain for thy Love flame. That as every individual

Creature in their degree do unawares to themfelves fliew the Almighty Power

and Infinite Wifdom ofGod, thou being intrufted more than they all wich five

Talenes, maift prove chem Co ten ; and fhew (underftandingly) not o I'y his Infi«.

nite Power and Wifdo n, but InfiniteGoolnefs, Craoe, Clemjnc.', Condel'cerifion,
Pity, Love, Bounty and Sweetnefs. And thou, Oh my Aftral and grofs Body .'

beware left cite poor Bruces, by fervin.j thee while chey Hve, and dying to keep thee

alive, out-ftrip thee noc fo fir as co witns h again > chee, chac thou haft prc/ented
thecnd of thine own Creation, and theirs b" infatiably lufting to indulge and
ferve thy felf thereby, robhing ehy Soveraign of the fruitsof hisVineyard.

On the 2ith Queftion and Anfwer. Whence proceeded Evil as poifonom Creatures

here} &c.

I. Outofthe Dirk Confufion by the Apoftafie of Luciftr and his Legions, the
Fi« moving by the Separator to bring forth, every Power ftrenuoufly willed to

make it felf creaturely; fo was ic che feven I'lanets feverally bear che feven fepa
race Powers, and according co chem are impreffed che Evil and Good Properries
on Planes, Minerals and Senfitives; noc eioat any one is wholly one, but one is

prevalenc, and chc r.jft I'ubfervient. Thus evil, venomous, loathfo.ti, voracious,
fierce Creatures and things have cxioencc yet fhmeth the Sun, d;fcendeth the

fweet drops on them, and fpringeth up the fatnehs of the Earth for the.n.

2. Behold here the overflowing Bounty of tlie gracio is Gcd who feeds the

young Lions and young Ravens, the Dragons and Serpents ofthe Wildernefs. Be

hold here alfo his Long-fuffering, who n-jtonly fparts, but heaps up outward blef

fings on far worfe ; (vix) obftinate, hardeied, leared Rehels, for whom he hath
not fpared his own Son, and on v/hom he hath waited, counfelHng, entreating,
convincing, refilling and dropping Line upon Line, perhaps t'A'eit-/, forry, and on
fome fifty years ; for ever bleffed be thac abuied Creator, that bleeding Redeemer ,
that grieved Holy Ghoft.

3. Come hither all my Inward Powers, proftrace vour felves, be e-kindled by
this Holy Fire ; learn to do good for cvi', bleffrng for curfing. Be alfoniilied

(O my Soul !) t^:at ever thou didft return black ingratitude, and trample on hea

venly Blood and Bowels cfMircy, thac thou haft noc only been as the worft of

Beafts, but much more vile, and haft had fomething in thee toftoucic ouc againft
the Charms ofDivine Love. God glorifies his Alinighcinels, Wifdom andGood

nefs in Evil Creatures, his Juftice by toe Djvils; fo that if we be wicked, what
lolcth he ? and ifwe be righteous, is it not for our felves ?

On the 1 Ith Queftion and Anfwer. Why mufl there be Strife in Namre }

1- By Nature is meint che Outwird Nature, where ftrife arifeth out of con-

trarictv, and contrariety founded m the dividng of the Properties, which di

viding fhould have heen hiddei fr m Aixm, had I'e continued in the -^armony ;
but his Fall opened th: Eimityin his Soul, i.T his Spirit, in his Aftral Man. and in
his Body, w':!ch then '-vas b.;co

-

;e hi-ftal. And the i'eace Man compofeth is the

confeq lenceof ignraiccor ftjpi.lity, which our Savour when he 'Oomes broalo;
i-nd dr-;ws a S'o.'ord ngainft.

-J.. The reafon is becaufr the Peace of our making is a flifimg or violen- ?-.ori-
ping ofthe Natural Iff.ies of thcStrivingPropcrtifs,nomore like the true Rcid than
..4i.L?n's Sleep was like the Paradifical Life ; but the Lori's Re.ft and Peace iswhen

F f the
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the fix w.:.rk'!Og Properties refult in the feventh, and the fcir Forms generate the

fifth; yet neither tne fixth nor the fourth ceafe to be, or to work, but in r.heir

working attain the true end of cheirwork.

J. is It thus, Omy Soul? beware ofindulging drowning ard burying thy felf

in i^upid eafe, butas the Infinite Father -o.o' icoth hit-ert-o. generating the Son,
end the ton worketh in the Father, and the Hoiy Gh: 11 goeth out continually with
i'ower and Vertue; fo alfo in thy very Httle, v/retched, poor faculties, co-operate
with higheft longing and defire in this happy ftrife ; bring tht ftrong Forms of thy
firft Pi i.^ciple, into the meek Light of chy fecond, and lec ail i/Iue inco Divine

Love and Delighc, which will be a third, rill chou flame, and thou be as fuel, dy
ing and rifing again always more bright and flaming. Fear noc to die daily, bue
ftudy prefs, pray and pradife ic, chac chou maift eiery day be renewed and cranf-

formed inco che Imageof him, a glance of whofe gracious countenance hach a

ravilliing Power, and covers cheewith fhame and confufion. and yet with excefs
of humble trembling Joy it fliakes. yet confirms, it kills, yet revives. And ifa glance
be fo noble and powerful, what were a fteddy look ? and then what lofeft thou

ftraying into outward divercifcmcncs, chofe deluding flacccrers ? Lookeft chou on

any ching wichouc a defign co ice chy greac Lord in ic .' ic renders chee lofs of time,
bo'*s chee down Hke che Beaft, is thy fnare, and thou doft unnaturally lay hands
on chy felf, be chine own deceiver, making thy fences thy tempters, left there
fliould be w anc ofDevils ; buc co ftrive againft this is a Holy War. Art thou (my
Soul) unwUling ? pray cheDivineWillmay make cheean impreft Souldier. Fainc-

eftehou> Love hath Eagles wings. Feareft thou? Faith haih a whole Armoury>
Thinkeft thou this Combate is above Thee to atchieve ?what were all the Spirits of
the Juft made pcrfed, but the Children of finners, and themfelves finners pluckt
outofthe Fire, Captives redeemed by our Lord Jefus? Look on that Eye (my
fc'oul) u ho ever looks on thee, and all days will be holy days, all places holy
places, and thou ever in the beft company thou art capable ef, liich as will teach
thee to lead thy natural ftnfe into fupernatural triumph.

On che 23th Queftion and Anfwer. On the Dividing the One Element intofouh

I. Like as the Monuments of former Ages, the Tower ofB^fce/, the Egyptian
'Pyramids, the undertakings of Archi'<^eies,Sic. do commemorate the Atchieve

ments and Skill of cheFramers; fodo ihe works of God fpeak che great fcbovah '.

'Whence che Pfalmift; To; Heavens deJare t'-'e glory of God, and the Elements fliew
bis handy-wor\. The four Eicments arc according co che four Forms.

2. Behold how ouc ofonearcaU cn-ngs infimeely proceeded, for out ofthe
Unicy is breathed che mulcipliciC", fo chac whenwc bring our m;:ltiplicit| for
ward, as we oughc, we reCurn into the Unity. O my Soul! let the mu tiplicity
ofthe very Out- birch ofche chird Principle be buc caughc Co know its di 'ance and
thou maift live in theU 'itv, ruk over ehcMuietpli. icy-, and bring out of the four
Elemcncs cheir Glory aid Vertue for chepiaifc ofche Almighcy Soveiaign, ti ar in
an oucward way ( }e' '^avmg Eyeswithin) they, Hke che four Bea.'s ne-iore ciie

Throne, without ceafiogay Holy, holy,kciy, dec And again, whe.i thou dieft to
the Tyranny of the four Forms cf thy Root, thou afcendeft by their Harmony into
the feveiai branches be ring good fruit.

3. What tho' thy Sting he fliirp. may it but ftir chee up the miore vigoroufly to

the work ofGod in chee ? What tho' thy Fire be hoc, may ic be the incentive to a
radiait Love flame ? What if thy Anguifh be greatly ponderous and cpprcflive,
ifit ballance, fteddy and fix thee to a glorious perfeverance ? Courage then, thou
art on a fliortVoyage to a vaft Country. Are not all the Elements doing their

feveral
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feveral Offices f Is not every Pi'etff Giodsob-o/mg its Ordin^'.o.c.r, 3nd levelling; at

the End ofits rnflitucion ? isnotthc whole f■,^ r ny ol the very i'lcotent 'Creiturcs

preparing themlelvcs to live and die for thy yiealure, prcio a-id necefiity : and

wile thou not do a.ad luff.-r for liim w.Mfe chou art, and who hath vouchiafed to

malte himfelf ( ofmeer Grace to be ) thne a -d 'vriicr, conformity in th;e is for

thine O'wn ablbluteh neceffary, ovei flowing L.^rnol, fupera'o'ndj :>: Ad-'antage;
thou haft but thele three things, make thy cr.oioe,eithcr to go bat k (>to Egypt.RanA
ftill and fill inthe Wildcrnffs, or go on -fter tiny Captain inio C'-ie -ha.id flo'vmg
with -Milk and Honey.

On tiie 14th Queftion and Anfwer. Whirefn:, f-i to what Benefit are Stars

Created ?

The Stars are the Revelation nr iTrnenfe, palpable, finite, diffjlvible Body of
theinfinite. Eternal, H:-)ly, Subftrmial World, aid that, i. In their Splendor,
cfpeoially in the glorious fhining "Sua- But hovv dircy and vUeisMan ?O m'-' So'ul,
how arc chou darkened, everv iiccle Scorm cloches chee in R.igs, and cafts filth on
thofe Rags ; every rcc,?l"sof true iightlea>:es theelong'dfhing as one Foot were in
thcGravc, whilft cheir Beaucie? arc (m theirPindpie ) lifted far above fuch mu-

tacions; fix then chine Eye on chy Sun, and like chc Flowerof chc Sun eurn everco

him, and only CO him wherein alone lyes thy chief good. 2. In cheir variccy -s,

wherein chey arc admirable, parncu.arly in the feven Royal ones- So arc there

in Saturn, Mars, Mercuryand fupiter when cro s afpecfcd,an intolerable ligation,
anguilh, rage and proud elevation, in the 5'm«, Moon and Tentts a fcorching Fire,
Inconftancy and Impurity, in all which the Ecernal dark Principle openeth ic felf,
buc in cheir bcnevolenc Afped is an Harmoiuous, Noble, Tranfccndcnc Excel

lency figuring chc Paradifical Holy Principle- Buc how much in chee, O mjr

Soul, is chere, noc only CO figure, buc of the real fubftance ofthe dark World-'

So much as thou haft of Covetoufnefs, Envy, Anger and Pride, fo much art

thou not a reprefentation but a part and limb of the dark Aby fs, an effencial porri-
on in thy proportion of che black, raging, blafpheming, burning HeU of the

Damned, radically, virtually and pocennally. Whac is the Long-fuffering of
God who bears affroncs and defpights from vilewrecched Man, while che whole

Hofts ofStars pundually obferve his Ordinance, and are at his beck- 3. In their

( as to Man J Infinity they figure chc Angehcal Hofts. And as every Angel is as
*

one wholeKingdom, Ibis every Scar as one whole World ; how little a proud
Worm then is the dirty piece ofClay call'd Man? How dare any the greateft of
them admit a thought ofbeing his own Lord and Law giver to enter his foolifh
Head and deceitful Heart ? And how much lefs dareft thou (my Soul ) who arc
of the Ieaft, loweft, and moft unworthy of Men, why delaycft thou to give thy
whole will, thy love, thy life, thy lelf to him, from whofc word thou fprungeft,
by whofe word thou fubfifteth, on whofc word anchoreth thine only hope for
Time and for Eternity: Deceive not thy felfby giving up rhe guidance of fmall
and indifferent things, whUft thoufwayeft the weighcy imports of thy Life, and
rcfcnccftadifappointmcntthcreasadifmcmbring, but faithfiiUy, ftedfaftly, wil-
Hngly, fubmiffively bow with equal refignation to every of his Providential De
terminations, tholl; of the neareft andmoft fenfible concern as ofthe Ieaft ; fo
flialt thou dwell in a peaceable Habitation .4. in their fteddy duration,theirMorn

ing commenced with what is cali'd rime, and their Evening compleats it, and
^*

then ( refolving) Eternity refumes aU, but I am of ycftcrday, or laft hour, and
do poftawaywith the next, yet fo feeble as cannot watch with our Lord one

Hour. A weight ofGlory is at the Goal, yet 1 would have it before 1 run ; more

Ff 2 than

sny
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than Heart can conceive is prepared for perfeverance, but I would have all before-
I w ell begin, O my dear holy God, and muft I ftay enquiring after thee ' Muft

mv (horttiiTcfecmlongtomc? Muft myhcpebedefcrr'd tdl I faint? Muft my
fick ^'oul be impriforid co, and none to vifit her ? Have I but one in my Heart-

on Earth and in Heaven, and muft I be fo throng'd vith Strangers as not to

touch the Hem of his feamiefs Garment ? While I pine away for^thee I do yet
trenbic?rd blufli toapproach thee; how can fo foul unclean a Creature come

into lb pure a Palace, or Stand before thy Holinefs ? Shame covers me, yet Paffio-

nate love n-akes miC bold and impatient. Iwill not, I dare not plead modefty ia
excufe ct dilrbedience, if I vrithhold my felf I die, fori, cannot live in thy ab-
ie.oce. What kindofLife is this that keeps me from,my Life, when fbaU thy Ba-

nillied be recall'd ? Oh le: not time with-hold Eternity, let not many days lengthen
myNiglit. Ismy prefence in this B id y abfence from my lord ? for how can the

dry Ereafts within the reach of this vile Body fatiate my thir ley Soul ? What kin

isthe perifliing lump ofthis Body to me ? it is dead, why fliould my living Spiric
be tyed to the dead ? Yet will my Lord continueme under the load ofmine own

making, buryme under fo fad a 'Vail, leave mei.'i Anguifh naU me to the Earth,
deny me tho view ofmy oneonly moft fweet, dear, precious and defirable Ob

jed? It is the Lord, hedothaU things well, who having hinifelf but one only Be-
gocten gave chac his only Beloved for me ; and fhall nor this filence me, caufe nie

y.. to acquiefce and fwallow me up for ever? $- In their order, ntit juftling, ftarting,
Icfing, over- running nor fainting, but regularly, ftcddily, joincly ever proceed
on cheir Creacors greaC defigns .- Their Mocions, Afpeds, Courfes, Pofitions and
Variations fo exadly prccife ( co the praife of che God of Order ) chaC all or

muchoft'nac they are about, is eafily fore known. But among Men what King
dom tho' in Peace, or Army when their Life depends oricmay be found without

ftrange diforders, what Town, what Family without ic, what Man buc for a very
few fteps creads order ? for we having by cranigr.ffiDn loft it, are both ignorant
ofic and obftinace againft ic ; fochacco introiluce che righc order is requir'd in

forming ofchc Incelle ?f, alluring ofche Aff-dions, and fubje fling ofcheWill, and
there is alfo requifiee clenching ofaNail, and dri"ingin ofa G'-ad, or elfe order
ether ftarcs cr dies, Buc who is chac Man dwolimgina H-jufeofClay, who upon

anune.ring Intelled is uricd to the Divine Order foasco conform an ynwaver-

ingwill thereunto? Hew many faintings, recoils, runnings back, andApoftacies
haft thou (my Soul) fadly Ex^erimeoted what h:^ur haft thou continued only
the Lords withoutmixirg Linnen-with the 'Voolien? And muft the Holy Spirit
be gric'/cd w,ch fo vi'e a wrecch,, m^ift thy Bo;ies be fee and diflocated by a conti

nued Succeffion ? Oh thou Fountain of Goodnefs v-hcn fhall thy will be done

here as it is in Heaven, when in the ou:v/ard Man as in the oucward Heavens,
when in the inward as in the holy Heavc-s ? Lec thy fweetOrder bury- my con-

g.. fufions that in th;e mav be my Refurredion.
6. In their e^erg'/, ftrength, and

adi'/evigour, foare chey the immediate Parenc ofche four Elements, being the
lame inthe oucv.'ard Principle, as the ftrength of their Root and Originals is in
the InwardWorlds ; the four anguiftiing Conftellations alfo ^ord matter, and
in theMoons properry exhibic ic inco palpable fublancc, this the folar power ex-

alteth according to the kind theSeparator difpofcth every thing unto, in Minerals,
Vegetatives and Senfitives generating, animating, maturing, invigorating, enno
bling, irradiating, and againexhaling their volatile parts, and diffolving the Fa
brick- All ftrong couragiQus Cre iturcs owe their compadion and fortitude in

ftrumcntally to them. But what am I who cannot by all Humane Art or Policy,
or by any Fortrefs or Arms be defended againft a Fly, who if Commifliorid to

Hoftility cap enter fuchOrgan asmay fufibcate my Breath? How inevitable my
Mifery
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Mifery that I at once .nourifli my Life, and the Seeds of my Mortality brought
forthof theWombwith andinme, and after have with pain, hazard, cate and

forrow ftruggled a fcM years, my Conftellations having wrought their courfe, it

muft be faid to me, return to.thy duft as all other the Sons ofvain Mankind. 7. In

their Vertue which isfo confpicuous that from them every Crtatureofchis whole

Principle derive cheir ExceUcncy; The Elemencs their fimplicity, the outward
Heavens their purity and ferene Beauty, they enrich the Ficlcis with Fruits, clothe
themwith Flowers, replCnifh the Sea with Inhabitants and precious Things, the
Air wich foul, pcnetrace che Bowels ofche Earth, fo as to produce and generate

precious Metals, Sco' es and SanaCives, give Excellency to Senfitives from che

Ant Co che Elephanc, th'eir adivicy, comelinefs, ufefulnefs, cunning and feminal

Power. But aboveallto Mana vigorous beauriful Body, a prudent capacity and

profperous fuccefs, furnifhiog hioo with fuch Abilities as may be applicable Co

preferve himfelfand ochers, by implancing, improving and repairing chings pro
fitable, and extirpating and preventing the noxious, alfo ennobling him with

fuch Endo'!.'mcnts whereby he may rule over and give condud to the Inferiour

Creacures, and ufe the Crearion, the. Earch, Water, Air, Fire and Wind as his

Servants to do his Work withoutWages or Limitation ofTime, &c. The Ruler

of che day and Miftrefsof the Night are his Diredors.

On the i 5th Queftion and Anfwer. Ofthe Temporal Nutures, Light and Darknefs
whence they fprung and exift.

Seeing they fprung fiom, exift by, and aremanifeftacions of che two incom-'

prehenfiblcPrinciples, the holy LightWorld and che dark Wrathful World, how

large a Field ofMeditation is here to us Men who are little Worlds ?

The Etrperieoce of one Man hathbeen, that his Clofec approaches in the Even

ing hach been more confufed, perplexc and impure, and his moft early Morning
accefs more fimple chearful and vigorous ; the former fecning not only toucht

with the days contagion, but at the entraiceof the figure of chc dark Ab-yfs;
whereas his Morniog hach been a Sally of che Soul oucofa Dungeon, more cran-

fported wicha new Glory figuring che Relurredion. Which feems Co be one

reafon che Chri'iiaoisabouC an hundred years afcer che Incarnacion ufed Co meet

ac certain da-, s before Sun nfing.to Sing Hymns Co Jefus Chrift, (^c. Hence chofe

in whomChrillis rifen areche Children f.f chc day,, forNew ferufalem knows no-

Nighc. If cherefore chou (my Soul) art rifen with - hrift, che chings over which
thou art rifen arc to theo dead, dry, withered trafli, and thou art eatred by che

firftRefurredion inco the new fruitful growing ftate. But where are-rhe fteps r>f

thy growth is ic in the figure or fimilitude ofthe New Birth ? Haft thou a Lamp.
wichouc Oyl- A fair haiilding noc rightly founded? Liveft- thou on rhe Letter

without chc Li'c ; * rc cl-iou receiving Seed, but choaking ic with chc oucward Prin

ciple? Are thou oreofcheGrains chat flail be iann'dawav ? Or haft chou ended

the aue fecond Fi it:cip:c ? Do chy Original forms ge; .ei ace che crue Ligiie whereof
the outward Lighc is buc a fliadooo, and therewith che Divine Love whereof che

higheft oucward delight is but a weak Similitude? Is therein chee a deep humble

foundation, and a fpringing up ofLife through Deathasa ftrudure on chac pro
found Bafis. Iffoche day is dawned, and the D.a"-Scar rifen, ehe noc ; a dim^
weak fight, yec infallibly informs vhen 'tis day, and when noc, and why lliould i c
be fo m< fterious to our Iitelled ? But fo difmal is Mans Fall that the Ciiildren 0 f
Da; knefsmay more unerringly doo.Tichcmh-lvcs fuch chan chofe ofche day can

be affured of their progrefs cherein : While cioac ofeen good beginnings are flac-
ter'd 35 ff the Prize werewon, and yet themfeilves degenerate intowild Grapes and.
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wild Olives, and the awakened Souls arc often under various Mifreprefentationj,
fears and impreffions proceeding fomerimes from real, and fometimes from fup

pofed caufes; asit happens to a diftreffed Traveller in an unknown Countrey, or

as to a laden Ship labouring under fucceflive Surges. Seeing therefore the day
and nijhtwe carry about in our Bofoms ( figur'd by the natural day and nighc )
is truely Heaven and Hell, what higheft diligence is neccffari^ to mtrod ucc and ftu:

up the one, and what dreadful earneft cautions are requifite (like Sea maris

where the Ships have been fplic ) to fhun the other.

On the 26rhQueftion and Anfwer. Of the feparation ofthe Wne--- above the 'Fir

mament from the Water, which is underneath the Firmament, and of the Created Heaven

in the mtift of theWater.

I. The Created Heaven out ofthemidft oftheWater (being th? o-atward Hea

ven panaking ofbothWaters) IS like the Tree bearing the Foroidde.a rruit which
flood in tflc midft ofche Garden between the inward and outward Principles, and

partaking by Figure ofthe inward but really was of the outward. The Water a-

bove the Firmament is a part of holy Paradife, and that under the firmament our

palpable MortalWater, yet a fimilitude of the other ; fbr as this is our condenfed

Air, and our Air as theBreath of Fire , fo is chac holy livingWacer the meeknefs

of the Heavenly, which Air is exalced from che Incomprehenfibie Forms of che

holy Fire- And as our Water hath a cleanfing property to the outward Man^ fo
hath that a purifying power to the inward. Asours gives reception to che Light,
which no fooner looks on ic but through it : So is that the Vehicle or Tranfparent
Habitarionof che Eternal Light noc to be underftood fo grofly as che Blood is of
the Life ofCreacures, buc in a fenfe agreeable to the 5'piritualPower and Property
thereof

2. And as Lucifer not obcaining his inordinate defire excited his Central Fire to
the dryingup of hismeekWater wherein his Light fhone, his Light thenccforch
difappeared. so when Mans dark implacable Luftchirfling forDomination, Re
venge, or to compafs fome other evil ( according to che fierce Anguifh of che
Fiiei'oul) isquenchcd, ovarcomcandkiU'd, by the finking down, humble fub
jedion and crue refignacion ofche Will to che Divine Counccl and Condud,a new
Life is generaccd ofChildlike Obedience by che arifing of thisWater of the upper
5'prings which cleanfe and become in chat 5oul a Well of Living Water fpringing
up to Eternal Life For this Water is the Eternal Light and Eternal Love fub-
flanciaced in fuch degree as chis holy livingWacer can be capable fo to be fignified

Expi, 30. 1 8. by thac in theBrafs Laver between the Tabernacle of the Congregation, and the
Altar wherein the Priefts were to wafh that they diednot.
3. Why (Oh my Soul ) are thy daily and hourly thought! fo low and im

pure ? It is not the defed ofa Fountain of that above the Firmament, but becaufe
thou ufcft it not. Why fometimes feeleft thou the Fire of prevailingWrath pro

ceeding from Impatience chat from Pride, thac from IgnoranceofGod and thy
feif, but becaufe thou draweft not by an earned thirft this living Water, nor
finkcft inco it ? Why is it by the returns of thy old Habits thou fo often defileft
thy felf, and fo feldom waflieft in thefe Waters ? Did not the Priefts wafh
a'; orrcn as .Sacrifice was it not daily Morning and Evening, wants not the
Earn the former and latter Rain ? So lec (Oh my Lord ) my cleanfing be fre-
queo; and coniVai't aswas chat ofthe Priefts. Let it be real as the Fire oftheAltar
arid theWater m rhe laver was real. Let my cleanfing be univerfal and extend
CO all the adive Properries as chey waflied both Hands and Feet, and their Fire
confamed the whole Burnt;Oifering. Letmc (Oh thou God ofmy Spirit ) nei-
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ther begin, much lefs end wich the outfide wafhing, whioh is my felf wafliing of

my felf ; But letmy Soul, my Infidc, my Heart, Will, Defigns, Defires, and my
fecrec Thoughes be wafhe by chee, for wichouc that, I have no part in chee. Lec

this wafhing laft longer chan the poffibiHcy of my polluting my felf can endure"

And let me be wafht from my felf, which is che fouhft fink on this fide Hell.

Then, and noc till chen fhall 1 know, whac tne Wacer above the Firmament is

and can do for fuch a black Creature who of himiclf muft cry unclean, un
clean.

On the 2 7;a Queftion and Anfwer. Ofthe Male and Female Fjnds. Whence it

their Defire i o each other ? Ani of the neceffity of :t.

I. We are taught to pray, Thy will he done on Earth as it is in Heaven. But feeing
that .Man hath ( now by dividing the Tindures, who till then Imaged the Divine

Kingdom) got fuch a will as is on Earch among che Bruce Beafts, lofing the Hea

venly Image, what remains butthat che will be caughc fubjedion, and lorg tor,
groan afcer, earneftly defire, and accordingly pray co be reftored here co be as

they are in Heaven, where by the reunion of che Tindures they Image their

God. Yet cho' chc Rene ofche Tindures be irreparable in che bulk of Mankind

here, and thac God of picy Co hisCreacures hach excradedGood ouC ofEvU, bear

ing by Divine Patience that in Man whereof Nature ic felf as deprav'd as it is

fliamcehac.- Ic nevcrchelefs remains our Souls Work and DuCy Co learn what his

dear difappear'd Virgin Image is, ftudioufly and folhcitoufly to feck that, his firft
Love, chc FreeWoman, theftrujaiemfvom above which withdrew when Adam

flept, bitterly to bemoan that lofs, and account che finding chac precious Pearl
worchy of all pains, care, and higheft dUigence, and having found ic, then to

fell all CO buy ic.
2. Buc now (my Soul) feeing thou art fo Beaftly in chy Earthy, Elementary

and Aftral partinfeding thy noble Etei-nal part, behold with abhorrence thy fil
thinefs by a true impartial Glafs. Where is the Modefty of a Virgin ftate which

doth the will ofGod inHeaven ? That purity which defcended fromHeaven, and
when Men became degenerate returned thither. Why haft thou fuftered the Vir

gin to wait at thy Door and Window, caUing as to her Bridegroom ? Lxciting
ibmctimesaTranfportofLove, other times fliame, again Joy co Trembling, or
Grief CO Aftoniflimenc. Findingchy felf info ftrange a Lodging as was Neb ch^d-

»pi{!ji»r when a Beafts Hearc was given him. (f thou compare chy felf with thy
felfm fome davs paft, perhaps thou maift flatcer thy Judgment inco Partiality,
and if thou compare thy felfwith ochers feeming more filchy, thou maift be .ipt
to pride tliy felf, buc ifchouiefiecl: on ehy pollutions., and the pure holy Virgin,
how great will be thy monlrroficy, how wretched vile and naked ? Come therc-

f.:!e daily to this perfed Standard, juft Balance, true Glafs, and bewail thy de-

ledion, bear the fhame of ehy deformity, be humbled to the Duft, as great Malc-

fadors and miferable Captives whom noching buc Death can fee free and redeem
arc dejcded.

3. And will noching ciU Deach incirely free me (O my God) and chat my
Soul hath no fhare ofche naeural Deach, winch could ic tafte would only reprieve,
r^ot cieiivtr? Lec cherefore chac Deach of Deach, che M '-fterious Deach of the
Crofs which opens chc Door to the firft Relurredion be powerfoJly vouchfafed,
fo fhall 1 be faved from this Mother of Harlots and .Abominations of the Earth,
und my Heart and Mouth be fiU'd withthy pure praifes for ever.

C'fi
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On the iSth Queftion and Anfwer. Of the Principles tf the Spirit cf this
■

Worli.

I. The Pfalmift meditating the frame of his Body, faith it is fearful and won

derful. The Fabnck of the whole Creation muft needs be fo hkewife, for 'cis &

Mirrour fhewing evidcncly and diftindly allWorlds I'cwers and Propercies noc as

a dea 1 record buc in a li'/ing Image b' an Articulate v> ice, '/.'ith at many demon

ftrations and Tongues as here arc foims: AUconyinoirg tnat Man ff great ftupidi
ty wao fees noc G id,heirs noit his vo ce reads not Ledurcsof hi, li finiteWifdom,
Power and "Goodnefs inthis his Theate. The day is the r hild of the fecond Prin

ciple, the- Night derives its Fountain fv.y.n t'e fiift, time is not fatherlefs, the

-Principles ofthe >piric of chis World being various fuch muft needs the Crea

tures be.

2. It went wichMan as with one drunk regi'-dlefs of the cop ofche '•ea-'-s miffing
thefirft falls down all the reft ; or as one fl ep'ng on the Brow of a I-'ic.ipicc or
brink ofa River, whence if he tumbles icis to the b'ottom ; thus he who fhould
have had DoiTiinitin over the Aflral ''ow..'r.slcfi g tl.e Reins is not only hurried by
them, but fubjeded tothe Extremities of tie Elements, and domireer'd over by
the fickly Humouis, Wants and Exceffes of tlie Beftial Flefli, and corrupting un-

clcanncls of this Bag of Worms-

3. If thou (my Soul) de'ighteftin this, 'tis as a Fool in throwing Darts; art
thou proud of thy Bodies features as well may an unlbund Man of his Ulcers, or
a Vaflai ofhis Shackles ; thus to be prefent in the Body is to be abfent frcm the

Lord, whofe gracious prefence removed makes Hell- Return then (Oh my Sful,
my Spiric, and my Inward Powers ) inco your reft, live in the inccmbuftible

Body, put on the Humility, Modelv, and Sacred Fla rung Love being the Hea

venly Flefli of Jefus Chrift ; then will this Worlds Spirit own Subjedion, no lon

ger be a Clog or Lord, buta Staffand Servant. To this, O thou Almighty Arm

ftrengthen me, O thou Glorious Sun, inhghtenmeO thou Sacred Breath, enliven
me ; for wichout chee whac can I do, who am fain to be weaknefs, darknefs, and
dead under this oucward Worlds Tyranny ?

On che 2^ch Queftion and Anfwer. Of the Sperm or Seed of the Generation of all
things.

I. The Pfalmift complains, I was fliapen in iniquity, andinfn didmy Mother con

ceiveme; buc che Sperm or Seed of all chings is wichout iniqiiicy ftanding in che

fifth form of Fire, being in its Exiftence a Mirror wherein chc Abyffal Will be-

holdech ic felf, and in ics operation a tranfirion unto or imager of the Multi

phcity.
2. But how much dochMan who was created Good, by feeking oiic many In

ventions run agairft the order ofNaturcffor out of the dark Earth fprout excellent
'Vegetatives, with various cheering Odours, delip,htful Colours and 'P5fts,and nou-
riihing Vertues, ouc ofche Morcal Waeers are g.-ncrae~d vaft numbers and kinds
of Fifli ; alfo Amber, Pearl, Coral, &c. aU more excellenc clan c'tc Water chcir
MoCher, which is ccrrupe as is chc Earth. Yet Man, cho' procecdi-'g from an

Immaculate Sperm orVirgin Seed originally is oecome vile ard filthy, moving
retrogrado, and is more and more degenerate, earchy, fenfual and devihfh.

3. 'Were toou (O my Soul ) the Image of thy God, how wouldft thou ftudy,
fi-nve anod piaflifethe turning a lefs degree ofgood into a greater, not better into
worfe but ( like thy great Guide and Pole-Star) impro-.e not impair, turn to

him
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himin whom only ceafeth thj; variation, thou m.ayeft: in his Power find the Evil

fall, and iheGood have a Refurredion.

On the 3oth Queftion and Anfwer. Of theDiftinmon or Difference of the Sperm
or Seed ofMetals, Stones, Vegetatives, 8>CC-

I. Behold ue here, God's Infinity, how little a part whereof is this vaft deep
from Stars to Stars, the whole b,ing buc a Poinc co che in finic-.; Abyfs , and in chis

Deep how fure and demonftrable is God's Ornniprefence and Univerfal Grace ?

How CO be adored and wich moft profound Humilicy co be admired, and chacwich

fincere cranfporc of exalced inflamed Love ; which is co begin Ecernicy, and be

lifted here in che Roll of CelcftialWorfhippers .

2. Behold we alfo, how OmnipotcneGoodnefs firft fpake the Sperm in che great

Myflcry-.and ever fpeaketh HcelcBef^inoioES (fcaroe vifible) inco greacActainments,
like as chofe large big-bellied Clouds which overoaft cheSun, isaCloach wove of

moft fmall Threads fpun of che breach of the lo-.v Lands. Man, even chus, who

rulech che genclc anci tameth the wild Beafts governing the Terreftrial Globe , is

the firft Six Days (as obferv'd by the curious) as Milk, the fecond Nmc Days as

choakedBlood ,
in a few more Days by the conmixture of the Spirits and the

Blocd, coagulaces inco a chin Skin like chac wichin an Egg fhell, in which, chree

liccle Swellings like Bladders floating arife ,
in chem are formed the Liver, Heart,

and Brain of chac Proud Beaft, who when formed is fed ac chc Navel, tillwanting
nourifhment and room, breaketh the Panicles letting in Air and following it,
having it felf been the fubftance ofvenom: with wretchetl Pain enters the World

like a poorWorm in a moft forlorn, frail, tender, deplorable manner ; and being
theEpitomy of the whole, fhews us what is thac Power chac ripens fuch pitiful
Beginnings, and keeps it folong from returning to its Duft, whereto by very liccle
means it is obnoxious ? This we are before wc have finned ,' but what doth Sin

make us after, ifour Teeth be on edge by our Father's eating four Grapes, what
doth our eaeing of chem make us to be ?

3. Andnow (my Soul) who is like thy God, who(thusbafeas weare) became
like us tomake us like him, as oncewewere, and paffingover the more noble Crea
tures the Angels, be tame che Brocher co us Worms, and becaufe co be born

and live like us was noc wholly enough, was pleas'd (Oh admirable!) co die

like us, chereby opening in us the Door of Eternal Life , what an Abyfs of pure
Love is this ?

On che 3 1 th Queftion and Anfwer. How is the ConjunHion of Feminine aniMafcu
line F^ini efftliei, whence the Seei ani Growth exifteth ?

I. TheMeditation on this Queftion and Anfwer will continue the fad complaint
of the laft preceding ; for how far are we fallen from the Virgin Image , into a
ftate whereofdepraved Humane Nature is afliamcd, and at which che remainders
ofModefty (which are notwholly defaced) arc offended. The fliifclcfs manner
of our encrance on this Stage, fhews usmore wretched than Birds or Beafts. The
Murther done by the Firft born ofWoman , the ftrid Law for Circumcifing of
Men, and for Purifying ofWomenafterChild-bcaring,theWomens Confinem.eot
to one place at the Temple, withmany t'nings of like import, all fhew what the
breach ofModefty following the dividing of theTindures was.

2. But on chegrowch proceeding from the Conjundion, the Soul may a little

ftay it felf from uccer finking, chac though it is wricccn, who can bring a clean thing
out of an unclean ? not one ; yet aU things are poflible to Omnipotence ; the God bf
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Might and GoodFicfs hath, by bringing
a clean chmg into an unclean, dcanfcd the

unclean, andfo brou|ht Good oucof Evil. c, -n.

5 TeKhm (O Lord) that Divmc Skill to f^tch Honey outof the Devourers

Bel V Let che icre Anguifli of SouhtheNeW Man travels with, as confequent co

theV:;ntry.adeby the dividir.g of the Tindures be a dttlc cafed ; I ettnat bitter

Cup nave ftme of the fweet pure V/ater of the Fountain (open d by the Son of

the Vn gin) be put thereinto. Let his ^kirt be tl r-own over our Shame ; Let aftep
a Night of Mt.urningand Heavinefs come fome glimpfe of Daunings; Let the

Beaft as weU as the falC- Prophet be caft out, tomake rocm for che dear Predous

Viremin age, the true Bride, Joy and Glory of the Fire-Soul, ano is that fignified

by the Apoftle, when he laid, the Wcmin is th glory of the Man, buc the t archy

V/oman ' ughe eo have Power on [or over] her Head, becaule ofche [pure Modefl

Virginicy'J of che Angels.

Onthe32 QucRion and Anfwer. Of theTinSure inthe SpermxtickK^nior Species,
whence Growing and Lujire arifeth.

I. Of the Tindure may be faid as of the Wind, thou hearcft the found there

of but feeft not whence it comech, norwhither it goeth, by ic Clouds, Seas,Ships,
Trees, eiT-'c are driven, overchrown, renc and hurried, and Earehquakes caufed,
yec ic leff invifible co che oucward Eye ; So by che Tindure, noc only Vege
tables

, Minerals . Animals
,
Men ,

che Elemencs and Scars , but Heaven,
Earth, Hell, Angels , Saincs , Devils and damned Creacures arc aded

, affe

ded and diftinguiflied , ycC whomay be faid co fee ic, for ic is above theHorofcope
of che Senles ; le muft inMan be look'd for in che Eternal part, by the Eye of

the Incclled.

2. The ball ofche Eye feeth all chings vifible, buc feech not ie felf, fo may ic be

apprehended of cheTindure in us, which feech the Tindure in theStars, and in
the Terreftrial Stars the Pretious Stone.;, Metals, Vital Spiric cfAnimals and Vege
tatives, yet cannce per.etraCe cheir own Tindure, unlefs chc inward Eye be di

vinely opened eo that Vifion which how few are, and of thofe few, how imperfed?
NaturalPhilolbphy is exercifed inthe Inclination, Vertue, Variety, Power, Con

nexion, Sympathy and Antipathy ofNature, but it is Theofophy that is Compre-
he,ofi\e of the Spirit, Root, Myftery and Property of every Eflence, and how, and

why they transform into variety, whither they eerd what chey figure, and how

they cranfmuce intomore excellent, by lubliming the Tindure when fet at Hbcr-

ty, how the exalted Tindure itfortificd to the Salvation ofone, and how vitiated

to the Damnation ofanother, for lb rich is the Treafure, lb large the Talent, that
it muftbe accompted for with Ulury.

3. And is this (O my Soul) entruled to thee, regard it as thy life, beware thou
do noc as did chc fallen Angels ; if chc Lighc chac is in chee be Darknefs, how great
is thac Darknefs? If thou ufe thy Members to unrighteoufnefs, it is finful and an

unpenitent habit r-uinous,. as a Man may Bleed to death by one vein ; but if the

precious Tindure be oncemarr'd and prophaned, icis as a Dare thruft chrough the
Liver, the Founeain of Blood ; the Hair and Nails wil afcer being cut grow, a

Toothmay fuppiy a formerToochs place, buc chc Tindure fpoil'd, is as theHeart
and Brain pluck'd out. Sale favours all chings, buc if ic hath loft its favour,where
with fhall ic be falecd ? Of chc Tindure comes che GrowCh and Luftre, and fo is as
ourMother, ifany one reproach and prophane it, he becomes mortally guilcy. He
3h^t (urfetb bis Father orMother fliall furely be put to Death.

Otk
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On the 3 J Que.ftion and Anfwer, Of theOrigiul of ths trmutis ofthe mortU Life.

I, When I look towards the Circumference and fee the winged Troops, fhould
not I find Ccelcflial Inclinations in all of them,where yet I findmany filthy,many
cruel, many ravenous ; I look towards che Centre, and sre there in the Deep any
but dark undigefted uncleanneffcs ? yec there I obferve aimoft aU clean, many
fair, more gieacly nourifliing, fomeadorrid wich rare Pearls and in che dark cold
Earch the Triumphs ofNature in precious Stones and Minerals:.And looking round
me, my Fellow- Commoners are fo various as to figure all Principles, allWorlds,
all Properties to Infinity. No Star fo noble but it s Energy is Imaged in fome ; no
Conjundion fo malevolent but is figur'd on others.

2. The dark World hath its Subjeds and Idea's, Saturn in that Impreffion owns
the Wolf, Horfelccch, (s'c. Mercury the Fox and dangerous Rcpcils, M,:rs the Tyger
and Dog, 5-)/ the Lyon, ^ckm the Oftrich and Vultures, Jupicer cleforni;d Apes,
Baboons andMoskeys, Luna unweldy Bruits- And among my Brechren ofAdam's

Apoftate race, Siturn fways the Meagre, Griping, Carking, Raking Infatiable;
Mercury the fly,circumventing Crew ; Mars the mfociablc,outragious Rabble ; Sol
the daring fccker \)f Self and Domination ; I'en-n the fhamehfs obfcene cruel
Adulterefs ; fupiter the filthy Hermaphrodite and Semihomines ; Luna chofe who are
a burchen Co ochers and over- load co chemfclves. Yec according co the Light
World is aBook wricccn wich fliining.livingleccers accurately Engraven according
to all Propercies , in which our Old Man may meditace his derogating from the

Copy, 1//IJ;. The fimplicity oftheDove and Lamb ; and in which che New ^'anmay

(as in a Glafs) behold his own Face, may oblerve how the Heavens hear the Earth

groaning for Drought, and defcend in fwcec diliiUing Boecles , the Earth hears the

fhrivcHng Seed and drying Roots, and the Corn and Fruits hear hungry Men and

ftarvingBeafts, and when all are filled by the overflowing of Infinite Goodnefs
how do the Bloffoms breathe, andthe laden Boughs fhew their Satisfadion, the
Herds return with flowing Udders and in the Flocks the Ews pay their Lambs whac

bounty lent chem, how do the Subterranean Minerals extend their ft retcli'd out

Arms cov\'ards che four Cardinal Pcincs, and che hidden Treafure e.'-tcice .Man's

Dihgenoc.
3. But what part bcareft thou (my Soul) in this Harmony ? Art chou Hoarfe?

Is chy found only like thac w.henchc Earth is knockt on ^ Doth all flow co chee and
for chee- and arc chou only as a Grave co bury chem in, run they all to thee as
fordan into the Dead -''ca I Muft all thefe Voices of Divine Love be heard, fecn,
felt, tafted, fmclkd, renewed, increafcd and continued, and thou as Barren as

Arabia's ''a ds, thy Heart as impenetrable and fenflefs as the Mountains of Ice,and
Rocks ofAdamant. Wo were mc, if every Pile ofGrafs muft be aWitnefs againft
mc- Hath thy Redeemer not only given thee all thefe, but open'd for thee, to
ihec, i 1 thee Hca\ en it elf, and his own Heart, which is the Heaven of Heavens,
and art thou on Earch a-id Cold ? Why burneth not chy Hearc > why flame noc chy
Affadions ? why dyc:d chou noc as a Burne- offering, and nfcft noc in chis fweet
Fire of humble, earneft, endlefs Serapl.ick Love ?

On che 34thQueflicn and Anfwer. On the Separator of every Species of every
Property.

I, This Meditation c.valts my grovelling Thoughts towards him, vithout whom
was noc any ching made thatwas riiade, yec chis Archetcs isnomoretharx the greac
Inftrument ofOmnipotence ;who when call'd the Father ofNature,ic's only meant
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the Father in Nature, bearing the Image of the Father, who alone is God, bleffed
fer ever. Nor are the Aftral Powers (chough various, infinite and di.fferent alfo

feeming oppofite) to be call'd many, becaufe not one is broken from the llnitcd

Harmony, butmutually embrace each other, no perverfenefs among them ; that

is left to the Prince and Legions of the Abyfsofche dark VVorld.

2. All che Propercies and Aftral Powers are an Egrels of the Fountain Spirits
as chey are ofthe oneWill, and by figuring and propagating their Energies, are
as a Body Politick, whofe many parts compcfe into a Republick. Thus is the

who!-: Oi;£ only Separator, Father and Mother in Nature, for whole Nature is an

Hermaphrodite, in it the Tindures being inviolably ilniced, potently proceed in

MagicalMafculine and Feminine Virgin Purity , doing all as Adam fhould have

done, and with fo equal a hand, chac che E.xcelltrcy of one is ballanced by ano

ther kind of Excelle-ocy in anoeher : The Pieh and Brain needs the Bark and Skull,
is Gold moft valuable. Iron is moft ufeful; che Powerful hand thaC lays che
Contexture of the whale and Elephant is altogether as admirable in the little
Infcds-

3. Now as by a numerous well-accoutred Hoft is fliewn the Puiffance of their

Prince,by che greacncfs ofaRiver the largeTradof Land whence icdefcends:So by
this fteady,unwearied,5kilful,proiperous,mightyArchited isdernonftrated the Eter
nity ,Wifdom,Infinity & Omnipotency oftheGlorious Crcator,who is reprefented
by this his excellenc Agene. And as wich Vencracion Men receive chc Decrees of
theWifdom of a Staee wich fubmiffion, the Commands of a SoveraignAuthority,
andwith Circumfpedion obferve the Precepts ofPhyfick,wherein life is concern'd
with how much greater reafon are we obliged, or rather by genuine fwcetnefs
charm'd tothe Laws ofNature, to be Loyal co cheGovernment, ftudious of the
Infticueions, and faithful in holding che Secrets thereof, ifentrufted to us ; for as
theEcernal Nacure is in God,fo che Temporal NaCure is ofGod, in which alfoGod
and Heaven, is as Ecernicy is in time ; Grant therefore, O our God and Facher
which arc in Heaven, thaC I may hallow chy Name in Nacure, left ifI do noc thy
Will fliewnonEarth in things feen,I be not entrufted with theKnowledge of things
in Heaven, which are not feen.

On the 35'ch Queftion and Anfwer. On the flx days work of the Creation, *nd
the Sabbath.

I. The fix daysWork demonftrate the fix working Properties, and they being
diftind, do yet every of them generate another, and all. fix meet co generate the
fevcnth,yetwhen they concenter in the feventh,do noc there ceafe co Work, which
were as impoffible as for them CO ceafe to be ; bucifehey Workuichefcvcneh,eheir
Opcrarions are heavenly,fwcecly, harmonioufly, rriumphanciy ; as faith our Lord,
My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.

,

1. Hath rot Man brought himfeif in a moft wretched degree of theCurfe by the
Fall, of Toil and Labour and Confufionof Language, it is on the Work and Word,
what hath and is man more ? A great aggravationof this Mifery is , either when
we fit down under Bondage in Soul and Body, feeding among Swine, having a

Beaft's Heart, as Nebuchadnexar, and groan not afterworking in God and for God,
which would gradually deliver from the Curfe. Alfo when wc miftake our prefent
working- time, and flatter our felveswith undue and imaginary reft, whiicas we

are here in the Seed rime, in a Journey in the fix days of Work.
2. But thou (my Soul) fpare no pains, fpur thy lazy Afforiate,my Body,i-ubjcd:

it to the Crofs, to free you both from the Crofs, endure patiencly, die daily, and
haviBgdoneaU ftand, empty thy felf, lofe thy felf, pour out thy felf 5 Let noc

thy
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dif WiU bebought, but pay it to the Owner, giveand refign it gladly and irrevo

cably. Asio thy Name, becontent ic fliould wither as if blafted with che iEaft

Wind, bewiUingcobenamelefs, the Memory of it Co be as wricccn on chc Sand,
Vnd (while here) to be a Fool, a Child, an off fcouring, any thing or noching : yec

muft not thy work ftop , lec ic proceed chearfiilly , till chy Body like the Matter

of a Taper be confumed ; ifthen thou arc found fo doing,no fooner IhaU this Can

dle expire, but the Sunwfll rife who fliaU never fet, and the Sabbach enter ac the

end of the Week.

On the 3^th Queftion and Anfwer. Of the di^erence of the Mortal Creatures their

Chaos, kind, andtew difiinguifli'd.

I. Hadwe the Intelled ofan Angel, the diftinft Properties would be as an In

dex by their Idea to che voluminous Book of the greatMyftery, and t'ne Idea of the
Creatures as it were pourtray chc PotcncWill and Properci'os of che Abyfs. Or

had vve Adam'shvight Eye, we mighc read cheirNames in che Language ofNacure,
and in chem thedSfames, Power and Vigorof our own three Principles ; but .'iilling
fb far below boch, as that many of the Bruits themfelvesmay inftrud us in feveral

things- How weak arc our Enquiries, how pcrplext our Aphorifms and Procefs.

The ancient Magi direct us to know the feven Properties by the feven regal Stars
and Governors, which arc the Spirits of the fevenMetals, and imprcls the Vertues
of the feven preciousStones, wihUe many of Modern Precenders co Wifdom (ha
ving loft che Spiric, Life and Eff;nce of Nacure) fill chcir Heads only withche

Nar«es, Mood, Figure, and Grafp ac Shadows of chings.
2. Behold how various are che Species, how curious chc Symmetry,how agil the

Compofure even of many Infeds, how wonderful che Tranfmigration and Pro-

dud ofcheSilk-worm, che Confedion of the Bee with her Feminine Monarchy,
how crafty cheNets of the Spiders, hi:v providently laborious the Anc, wherc-

wich our Lord upbraids our flochfulnels, and we gracifie our Pride wich chc Silk,
and our Palace with the Floncy, inftead of fearching out and adoring of the moit

High in chefe his liccle Creacures : yec are chefe little ones great, compar'd with

thefe (eo chebare Eye invifible and only vifible in good Glaft'es) which fics fpinning
in Sage leaves and yec how many Acoms may chac Creature be divided into. Con

fider we their Sympathy and Society not only of Flocks and Herds, but ofBirds of

Prey, as Rooks, Stares, Storks, alfo their Antipathy as die Threlher and Swerd-
fifliagainft theWhale.

3. But no-w how highly neceffary is it that from this open Door all fhould im

partially fearch themfelves to fee whether thtir Spirits are imaged according to
the Evil Creatures, and if they find the Powers of the dark \Vorldpi-edoroiri.ir.r,
that they learn to (lie to cioem, Cilcchev die in them, fliaU rife n their, and li-oe

everlaflingly in thein ; and of what infinice coocern endlefs .^ hfory is, all roafona-
ble Creatures may judge. Whereas, if oy tiie Spirit of 'JSc tve .norid'S the Deeds
(that if, the lufiO ofthe Body of Sin, we fliaU by tho lamc pirit be raffed novv in
the firffRofurredion, which excludes the fecond Death, and begets the Divine
Life fpringing up through Death, by itjic-emptying, where no Creature noi o'l .of
them hath any room but the Lord, and thofe only to Contemp'ate hisGrace a-'d
Infinity in.

On che 37thQueftion and Anfwer. Towhatend , and nbirefore ir.:rc ibe mortil
Crcitures made.

I. When the gracious Creator placed Man her^ it was in a F^rm well ftockr,
but
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but that which meets myMeditation on the prefent Subjed in the laflParagraph of
the Anfwer, which is the Eternity of them in their Idea, how fading and tranfito

ry foever they ne. The glo; i^-usWork ofthe Creation is not a bare Pageantry, ie
mid* ceafc as to its prefent Forms , but notvanil^i into a non- entity j lor it ihaJl
bud forth for the fake of it's Tindure, by the ftrife of the Properties, to theGlory
of theGod ofGlory, and as fnilanoes or Trophies of the Vidory, the weak Mem

bers ofthe Almighty Lord Jelis Chrift have obtain'd by their Lord's ftrength,tbrri-
fying them to tread his fteps, and follow him in thcRc ei .eration.

a^By cherovertingof thofe Figure;, fhail the bleffed lee how meekly the patient
Lambs and other good Cieaturespour'd out cheir H es, how quick and pundually
rhe Fowls contnbuced, as did cheQuails aod Raveo, how readiy chelnhabi'cancsof
theWacer yield chemfclves as chofe co the Apoft es Ne.s, how H'Derally che Olive

and ocher Fruic Trees pocr'd forch cheir fat.iefs, and che Elemencs their feveral

Scores. And co chc curfed Rejeders ofGod, ftial! all Creacures be plain maccrial
Den.ionftraeions of chcir Abufes by Man'sExcefs a-d Cruelcy ; the toil ofthe labo

rious Oxc, the fweat ofche macerated Horfe
,
cite ufe of a multitude ofocher

Creacures profufely laviflied awaj eopamp;r bafe fordid Lufts , run as wich cnc

cry, noC as che Lambs againft a devouri- g Wolf, or che Turtle againft cheVulture,
bucchat as chofe Devils in Humane fliapc fhould ranfack che Indies and four Ele

mcncs to humour their infatiable Lufts.

3. What Arguments (my Soul) may be .jtawn hence f,.r '■'obriety. Moderation,
Humi'ity, Thankfulnefs, Improvement of the Strength given us, liberal breaking
to the Poor, and Mercy to'the Dumb Creatures, ofdoing all not only as before the
Omnifcient Eye, who will be a fwifc Witnefs,^ before the good Angels, Devils, our
ov.'n Confciences, but thewhole Creati:n alfo, whoasthey (the Creatures) par
take of the Properties and Tindure, ate branches ofthe whole Aftral and Elencn-

tary Creation,fliaU in their /E-hersbe more than a meer Hiftory, (i;/^.) an exprefs,
material Reprefentation and Wi nefs for or againft thee in che ocher Country,
though che Fool and Acheift will not know it.

On the 38th Queftion and Anfwer- Of that whence Marts Body waa taken.

1- Ifthev to whom the Word of God came, are- cilled God's, what wasMans

holy Paradifical Body, m which that Word was.' Ifthe Tabernacle and Temple
(being tranfient and ofperifhing Materials, and were dead Figures) had a Sandity,
How holy was ^iizm's Divine Body which was taken out of the great Myftery or
Heavc.nlv Earth, and (had not the Fall been as aWorm at theRoot) might have

,
fo flo'Jiifh'd Eternally ? Ifchcfc dying Bodies are caU'd the Temples ofche Holy
Ghoft, chac cherefore he that defiles the Temple cf Gad, him will "rod deftroy ; Alfo if

Barbaricy perpecraeed on chc meer SkelleCon was purfued « i'h Divine 'Vengeance,
(vix^ the burning ofche Bones of che King of Edom inco Lime, What account IhaU
the Nimrods give, who ( as commt?n Enemies to Mankind) empty Citie?, w-affe
Countries, make theWorld an Aceldama, her Inhabitants a ^iacrificeto their infa
tiable all- devouring Ambition. What account the pretended Phyfitiars, Chirur-
ge-ons jjTt. thofe legal Slaughter-men, who arbitrate their unhappy Patient's Sub
ftance to their ownmercenary Avarice, for protrading and heightening the Di

ftempers, and finally kUling the Sick ; lefs generous chan avowed Enemies, lels juft
than ccm.nonRobbers? Whac accompc fliall be required for Self rnurcher, and
thac which is worfe, (x't\) enflavingic to onmortified Lufts, either pampering it
to gratifie Pri.'e, Filthinefs,&c, ormacerating and wearing it ouc by Envy, Malice,

-

Revenge, Covecoufnefs, Impatience and other Works of the Flefh,the end whereof
as is the procefs therein, is Bitternefs, and Death.

2. Why
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I. Why fliould we be fo greatly ungrateful for the betrofted Talent, as bafely

to derogate from the Noble Extradion of it ? To which we are Debtors not to

live after its Lolls, fcr they are (on pain ofDeath) to be refolutely and im

partially momfi^tl, to make It ferve by chearful doing, and meek fuffeiiog tha

pleafure and defigns of our great Soveraign, to keep it for his fake with Care and

Confcience, nurfe and nourifh it for its gracious Facher, wean it at his order, and
at laft refign our truff into che hands ofour Faithful Creator, in whofc Book all

its Members arc written, and who hath promilcd Co raife ic a Spiricual Body.

On chc 3 pch Queftion and Anfwer. Of the Imbreathing whence Man became a

Living Soul.

I. When che Paradifical Body was prepared, as in che laft Medication is faid,
ic is wricccn, God breathed t'i:ereinto the Breath ofLife, and Man became a Living Soul.

Whac che Soul is can be no Newsco che ferious Perufers of chefe Writings ; and

whac the Facher is may be in part known by knowing the Child, and the Apoftle
faithwc arc his Off-fpring, and if the Father be ( in our very fmall meafure)
known and the Child, why not the Working and Infpiration ? But the Facher is

unknowable by his Creacures, ocherwife chan as he is pleas'd eo unvaU himfelf in

his only Son whcm he Eeernally hach, doth and fhall generate, for the Infinite

Facher generacech in himfelf chc Infinice Son in Eternity; and Man fliould even lb

have generated in theSoul ameek, loving Spirit as the Father generateth the Son

inwhofc Infinite Luftre and Majefty is all his dcHght. Thus fliould Mans four

forms ofhis Fire .Soul have enkindled the Love Flame as the common Fire doth

thecommon Flame and Light, the defed whereofmakes us ignorant of God and

ourfelves, for what is feen wichouc Lighc;. chis is ic makes che vaft diftance of

Heaven fromHcll-

1. If the Body be fo great a Truft ( as in the preceding is noted) what is the

Soul -' As the Root is better thanBark, fo is che Soul chan the Body, and as both

RooC and Bark are unknown buC by chc Fruic, fo arc the firft and third Principles
without the fecond. The Soul as it is Immortal is Invaluable; and not to pre

fcrve and improve a vaft Truft, andTreafure isa high contempt of the Truft. Noc

to enkindle che Flame of Love in che Soul, and going out offelf by refignacion of
the Will by Union ofche Divine WiU, noC Co do chis, is Co deal wich chac Truft
as che Devils did, who getting a covetous proud Will in their Spirit cxtinguiftit,
the Majefty thereof and lliut themfelves up in Enmity and Rage of the dark forms
oftheir Life.

3. Omay my Soul be none ofmine, for nivWifdom isMadnefs ; maymy WiU

be the Will ofan humble Child ; .may the formsofmy Life all be gr.'ea ouc of niy
keeping, fcr my Father Aiamhav'inglol the Divine Eye, what folly were it to

ti;uft mine own Eye ; but let medic to my -■^ciing, tomy Reafon, to my Senfes,
to mine own Condud, and kno-y what the fecond Aiam openeth in the Regene
ration, and nomore, nor otherwife.

On the 40th Queftion and Anfwer. OfMans Immortal Life, his Soul, Mans Spi-..
rit, and hii outward Life what all of them are.

r. Thclaft Queftion gavematter ofMedication on that part of Man fprung out

of the firft Prindple. The 4rft will offer the like en the fecond, or Spiric ofMan ;

thisopcnsaDooreo che chird. vix- his Morcal Life. And ofchac firft its beom-

rung confifting ofSm, Contemptiblenefs and Mifery ; Co che firft David laicii, X

W0jhapen in iniquity, and in fln iii wy Mother conceive me. Next the po^-r con-

temptiblenels .
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eemptiblenefs ofhis be.pir,niiog, which the curicus Oblei-ers tell lis is, for the
firft fix days a? Mil.'-r, tFienexcfi."c asachinSkinroxe thsShclLcf an Egg laid un-

riii-idy ; cerr-ain daps a'lKr ic ii? as Blood, and ti-iore r-ioch three littl.o Bla-idtrs like

iHov.'sis floating in Water, wh;;rein are form'd rhe chree mere no'ois pares, tiie

I'ra :o, Heart and Liver : 'Then gaitiingfubftfooce of choak'd Elood u nwiriih: by
fhe Nive;, yet fo fpail -os may peril'i by theMothers fmelling the fcirkof the fnbff
of a Candle. Thusooiginateth the proud Beaft, and when with greuc i azird and

p)o;p hcco-rneth abrcad, how v/retchedislie ? Like apoor Vv''orm ci:ming out of
che Earth, chen growing up be is a commoner for V/acer, Air, and che produd of
fhe Earch with tiie Brute C,"eatures, aCcmpomon of DeviHfh Men, and among
Devils who is call'd the God of thisWorld, leaden with Sm, Tcmptaticns, Sor

row, Care, Paui, zM after a fhort Dream of the bitter fweecs here, becomes
a prey for V:'o:nv, Fifhes, or perhaps a more Tragical Exit.
i. Hew Faoitofeick is Hope founded in the Duft? How mulriplied are our well

grounded fears? How fixt our Sorrows, which are as long as time? How Con

tagious our Difeafe, that not one cfcap,ts ic, making alia the whole Crearion

proan with us ? How fatal our Languifliii^g. which no weaker Phyfick than the

fling ofTerroiscanterntirat;? Some he cures intheWomb, ochersmeecs ac the

Door, ethers overCakes on the way, but at longeft Icdgech all in che Evening.
\Vhen as we began concempcibly ofweaknefs do end in roccennefs, as wc fprung
tvretci:c-dlr, cciofume, difregarded and forgotten, our place knows us no more,

and perhaps the Grancl-child iicicks che Skull ofhis carefulGrandfacher, che Fruit
of whofe cares, vexations, pains and crcublefom fleep he prodigally lavifh-
ctii.

3. Come dsvell here or hereabouts ( my Soul_) 'tis not vain to behold and con
fider whacVanities loicncle chee. What fierce or defperate Men madly venture

on which they can try but once, and whac Men overwhelm'd wich che painted
prefent pleafures do wich a TranfporC of Confternacion undergo, thac do thou
neicher Ccure ncr Fly. Man here is Hke ferufalem when Befieged by Titus; che
DevU and his Engines, che Snares of che World like che Roman Legions begirt
him, w airingac all his Avenues : And his Domeftick diforders,!ii=e the chree Seds
wichin, are ae Morcal Enmicy. God hach fenc thee (my Soui) a voice warning
hen'Oe, and direding 'vhither, hear and obey, and the outward death fliaU land
thee at ferufdem which is from above, learn ehy general and chine own particular
Bufinefs, find thy Conflicucion Sin, do chy Days Work ftudioufly, calmly and

cheerfully, dwell ac home (that is) wichin, and the vigorous, eager Maxims
ofthe Worldly wife, and their Storms as well as the fiattering fliews abroad, and
other Mens Opinion of thee, "Aiii be to thee as Tragedies and Comedies in the
Antipodes.

On the 4t ft Queftion and Anfwer. The Idea or Exprefs 'Keflex Image of God in
Man wherein Goi worketh ani dwelleth.

I. This Imagewas figur'd by the Tabernacle, Temple, ferufalem, and Mount
Sion their Holinefs, Exquifitenefs, and Impregnablenefs, a glance of it flione in
Mofes Face. This when Xi^zr? feU incocheoueward Worids Principle wichdrew;
and had noc the fame been reimplanted, he had remained pare Devil and pare
Beaft ; and but chac ic coneinuech ftriving Li Man he fhould ftill be fo, and where
final refiltaice is, thacMan is a DevU and a Beaft Everlaftingly ; for Men wichout
Humane Ineelled are Brutes, and without the Divine Image DeviHfli ; for this
S-eal diffcrenccth the Sheep from the Goats. Mans rejeduig this isGods rejeding
ofMan, fortho'the wancof it makes the Devils miferable, yet Mans defpifing
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the tendersof it is an Aggravation tothe oppofition the Devils make againft it.
This is the Light that cannot be hid, why ihould it ? What were Men without

Eyes, or this deep without the Sun ? What Bufinefs hath Mortal Man here but

to gee it? Bleffed IS hethat hach pare ol this firft Refurredion, and that fo Ihineth
as to lead any ocher inco che knowing and love of ie, and living in ic .

2. Concrariwifewrecched are chofewhofic down wich chc Image, Shadow or

SimiHcudeofit, thisiseverywhere in reputation ; Antichrift adorns it felf there

with, the Politick Sjtatefman pretends to ic to ratifie his Magiftracy over the Per

fons ot his Subjeds, as Antichrift over Mens Confciences ; while the real, pure
ImageofGod inMan is everywhere decry'd and perfecuted : Thus did the Jews
kill the Prophets, and Men ofthe fame Spirit garnifli their Sepulchres. Men deal

in matters of this vaft import, as if thac glorious Spiricual Image were like the

Wooden Gods ofcheBlind Heachen, or asif iewere as fome Flowers Beautiful co

the Eye, buc wichouc Smell or Tafte. Thus while the holy Souls ofChrifts FoL

lowers wcnc for chc perifhing Loaves, che Souldiers had his Garmenc, and the

Relick-Mongers prccend Co fome of che Wood ofche fuppofed Crofs. Therefore
is the outerCourc given cobe crodden down of the Gentiles.

H h h X*,
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{p. L Page 33. V. I. Of fearching out the Divine Being
Nature of both the Qualifies ofGood and Bad.

I-
I Hough Flefli and Blood annot conceive the Being ofGod, the Spirit
I (when enlightened fiom God) may. By confidering the Powers in
.M, Nature, the Outward Heavens and Earth, Holy Angels, Men, Devils,

Heaven and HeU. By confidering all which are found the two Quahties Good
and Bad, one in the other in all the OutwardWorld.
: AQuality is theMobUity, boiHng, fpringing or drivingofa thing. Page 54.
3. Thefcvcn Qualities are call'd fometimes feven Sources, Spedes, Kinds, Man- What 2Qua..
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Heat.

Cold.

35".

37.

Bitten 19-

Sweet. 40.

41.

Aurora.

rsr.^.Circumftances, Conditions, Powers, Operations cfFaculties; alfo the Foun

tain Soirits which give Model, or Frame the Power, Vertue, Conftitution, Sub
ftance^ Eif:r.ce,Bei.ig Figure, Shape, Colour, Tafte and Diftindion to aU things

which ever were, are, fhall or can be, in, from, or tc Eternity, in all Creatures,
Heaven, HeU, or chis World- Alfo the Forms or Propercies of Nature, which ts

the Salitter or Power ofGod, and call'd the feven Spirits ofGod in the Revelations

four times.

4. Hat confumeth, expelleth or hardeneth- Light in it, is its heart and joy,.
making ail rhngs living and moving, fiercenefs maketh the Light moveable, the
Light iiibfifteth in God without Heat, butnotfoin Nature.

5-. Coli is the allay ofthe fiercenefs ofHeat, making all things pleafant, buc hach
a fiercenefs winch is che HoufeofDeach ; fromHcac proccedech .'rir, which cem-

per'd wich Cold doth in the bitter quality become dewy, from Cold comes Wa

ter, which eemper'd wich Heae would elfe as Earch, (y'c. be congeal'd. Hear con
fumeth cheWacer, Cold crowdech che Air, inthe Meeknefs of che Air reigncch
the Holy Gholl, buc Air in iCs fierce'Elevacion deftroyech, in che fiercenefs ofche
Wacer is a deadly Springin which aU living things roe.

6. The Bi/ier qualicy is the Mocher of Life; for ic a'tradeth the Water, and
diffipaeech ic, and becomes feparable; from chis cjualicy have Leaves and Grafs
their green Colour, where ic dwellechmeekly ic is che HearC and Joy, a ghmpfe
ofHeavenly Joy, chc Holy Ghoft moveeh in it, bucin its fierce Elevacionic is che
very Houfe ofDeath, for it kindleth the Elemenc ofFire.

7. The S^eet qualiCy is a Joy of che Life, che Manfion of che Holy Ghoft, 'cis
Love and Mercy, Fragrane, good Tafte, givech Fair, Yellow, Whice, and Ruddy
Colour, buc in the fierce fource 'cis peach and Corruption, if kindled in the
Water Bitternefs, it breeds the botchy Plague or Peftilencc, ifin theHeat, Bitter
nefs, It ingenderet!' a fpreading Plague, infeding che Air.

8. The ''oiY qualicy coolcth, is a ftill joy Co Che Spiric : But in ics evil fource,
ic beginneth fadnefs.

9. The Ajtrirgtnt or Saltifh qualicy is a good Temper to bitter, fweet, aid
four : Buc inics fiercenefs inthe Fire begets the Stone or Gravel, if in the Wa

ter, Scabs, Po.^, Leprofie.

4i-

46.

Man refem-
bleth the Cre

ation.

CHAP. II. The Vijibk Heavens and Earth, and all Creatures.,
have a good and evil Source or Will, except the Holy Angels and

Devils,

The

Holy

1. 'T^HE5'a/! is the Heart, King ard Joy cf the ."^tar.; and all Creatures.

X v.'Voh Creation is the Body of God, being eriHghtened by the

Ghoft, which chey only arewho relye fiot on themfelves, but fee cheir defires on
him : Man coinest.o Imow -'Jod by che Creation ; for as Mans Spirit informs and
replcnifliech his Body, fo doch the Holy Ghoft dwell in che good qualities of eve
ry thing.

2. 'We are to conc.^ive thac in the Body of the Scarsis the TriumphingHcly Tri-
nicy, which is the Light, Holy, Ecernal Founeain of Joy, but is Infinite. Nor
muft we conceive God noc inthe Body ofthe Stara. and enis V/crld, buc is KlI
and in all, So Man his fimilitude, whcfe inward hollownels fignifiech the whole

deep: The wholeMan, Heaven and Earch : The Fkfli Earth, the Blood Water,
the Breath Air, the windpipe and Artenes, the deep from Stars to us, wherein

Fire, Water and Air qualifie, theVcms theAftral Influence, the Guts the con

fuming
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fuming power of the Stars, the Heart the Element of Fire; The Liver Water,

theHandsGods Omnipotence, the Feet near and far off, the whole Body to.the

Neck all wichin the Sphere of the Stars, the Head Heaven, wich ics Imperial
Organs, andaU cheSraccsinafofe, meek power, as the Brain is; Heaven gives
to the Sears, they to all Creatures Life and Spiric.

3- Whenwc nominacc che whole Crearion, Heaven, Argels, Men, Vifibles, it.

and all above Heaven, is nominated the total God, which hath made himfelf

creaturely, tho' God in Trinity is unchangeable.
Obj. Will you fay, is not good and evil in nature, and is evil come from

God?

4. A. There is a GaU in Mans Body withoutwhich he cannot live, it making the (j^o^; („t ^^
Aftral Spirits moveable and joyous, but whenitovcr-flowethand runneth to the

g^,;/^ ^ i_ij(
Heart ic kindlcch che Elemenc of Fire, and chc Fire kindlech the Aftral Spirics <,«( 0/ the
which reign in chc Blood in che Veins, in che Element of Water, and then the q^^,
whole Body cremblech by the Wrath and Poyfon of the GaU. The bitter quality
is inGod, butnot as inMan, but is an Everlafting Power and Triumphing Joy,
which fpringing up maketh Heaven, ouc ofHeaven chc Stars, ouc of che Stars the

Elements, out ofthe Elements the Earth, and Creacuresmoveable. Whence al

fowereCreated Angels before the Creation of the Fleavens.

CHAP. III. Ofthe Property of the FATHER, 8cc.

I. vrrHcn Chrift prayeth (Matth. 6. ) to his Facher which is in Heaven, he doch
nocmean chac Heaven can concain him, buc diftinguifhech him chereby Goi the Fa-

from the Father of Nacure, which che Scars and Elements is, and becaufe in ther.
Heaven the Fachers Luftre is very brighc and pure. God is the immediate Father
ofthe Son], which therefore hungeretti after him. The Father ofNature, is the
Father of our Bodies, and chence comes cheir nouriflimcnc. All Powers and

Propercies in Heaven and Earch proceed fromGod che Facher, who if he may be

likened Co any thing, ic may be to chcGlobe of Fleaven, asby che Wheels in Exe-
■kiel I. for all che Powers arc in che Facher, one in another, as one Power, in
unfcarchable Clarity and Glory, his Immcnfiey and Infinity no Creature nor An

gel can fearch into.
2. Of God the Son; he isnot another, and yet his Property is other than that ys.

ofthe Facher; for he is che Heatcand Caufe of fpringing joy inallthe Powers of God the Son,
tihe Facher, a fimilitude wliereof is che Sun which enhghteneth the whole deep,
Heaven, Stars and Earth moving in themidft is the King andHeart of all the Stars,
foOiineth tlte Sonm the whole Father, being a felf-fubfifting Perfjn. The Father
from Eternity CO Ecernicy ceafech noc eo gencraee che Son, and the Sen ceafech
not CO ei-> ighfen che Powers of the Father, but theSon isnot fo mixt in the Father
ithat his 'Perfon cannoc be knc-A-n ncr feen ; iffoicwere b'ac one Perfon; but isa-
noeherl\-ifen, noc anoeher Gcd.

3'. OfGod che HolyGhoft ; He proce'dech from both, is the holy Founc'iin cf ^4-
Joy, ameek, plial'a.tc Breach, 'or idi 1 V.nce, which mu'lt be fhevm by a fimili- God the Htly
rude. As the innuinerable Scars and 5UnLi-eaced out of che S'Cars, refe.nble che O^iofl,
Facher andchcS'oti, fo the three Elements, Fire, Air and Wacer proceed iTon-i
one Body, vix- The Fire fwells firom che i^un and i-tars, the Air expands and
flies al-ffc from ChcHeae, andthe Water from che Ah, and in chis motion is the
Life cfaU Creacures chac can be named, and figiifieththe Hcly Ghoft ; who
caufceh che living mocion in all t'ae Powers cf che Father. The ion and Hcly Svi-
ritare nothing lefs or greater than the Father, 7,7.?
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The Trinity,

4- ThisTernaryismanifeft tnMan's Body and aU Creatures, alfo in Wood and

Vegetables, and in Stone and Minerals- In Man's Heart , Veins and Brain, is a

Spirit and aU the Powers which move in the Heart , Veins and Brain fignifie the
Father , chence fpringech up a Lighc ofUnderftanding ,

in the Power cf which

Knowledge, che whole Body moveeh, fig-aifying chc Son which fliineth back into
the Heart, Veins and Brain, as the Son into che Fader, and from boch Powers,
proceedeth forth Reafon, Skill and Wifdom to govern thewhole Man, and diRin-

. guifh all that IS extra corpf/s. v/hich is chy Spiric, wherein chou e-vcelleft the Beaft,
and wherein che Holy Spiric rules it chou be noca ChUd of D.iiknefs, v. 97. The

Facher is fignified by che Power of chy whole Mind, the Son by the Light in thy
Mind, thcHolyGhoft by the Spirit of thy Mind. The Soul contatneth the firif

Principle, the Spiric ofthe Soul che fecond, the A:"^ ral or oucward Spiric the third.
Soin a Beaft, only Man is made by God himfeif, out of the beft Fith or Kernel of

Nature, tobe his Angel and Similitude. The Beaft ismade outofthe wild Nature
of this 'World, thro. gh the Motion of the Stars and Elements- In all 'JrciCures

are, i. The Power ouc of which che Body comes, z. Tlie Sap or Hearc, 3. The

Sowing fpringingSpirit.

CHAP. IV. Ofthe Creatisn of Angels : Andfirfi. Of the Divine

Quality.

I. A ^.L ^^^ Powers are fo in God, asnoMan can reach ; buc by the Creation
J~\. It may be cearly known. Though all Powers arc in che Father as the

Aftringent (or harfli) loft (or gentle) heiC; cold, bitccr, four, fweet. light, found
or noife one in another as one Power, yet n.-^.t in the manner as in Nature ;' for Lu

cifer's Ehyationmade the Powers impure, feparate and unclean ; but in God all
are mild,foft,triumphing,if he may be likened to any thing, ie muft be co che Soul
ofMan, enflamed by che Holy Ghoft, as a gUmpfe, buc m God all is Spirit. The
Lighc and Glory Of the Son goeth into allchePowcrs of the Father and the Holy
Ghoft is a glimpfe, buc in God all is Spirit.

2. The Light and Glory ot the Son goeeh inco all the Powers of the Facher, and
the Holy Ghoft moveeh Eternally in all, which in the Deep of the Father, is like
a Divine Salitter or Salnitrum to be likened to the Earth, which before its Corrup
tion was fuch, not hard, cold, dark, iT'f. but like the clear, pure Heaven , in it all
the Powers Were fair and heavenly, rill Lacfsr fpoil'd ic. Buc che Fachers heaven-
1> Salicter doth generate all manner of Divine Trees and Plants , bearing Fruits of
Lite, wich heavenly colours, finells, taftcs, different, every qualicy bearing his
own Fruic ; asNacure doch endeavour co produce in chis dark Dungeon or Den of
this World, hard, dark, dead. Trees and Fruics, and precious Scones, Gold, Sil
ver, which are all bue dark fhadows of t'le ■• \nx\e Being m>xied with hellifli qua
lities and fmells,buc theTrees meanc here areHeavenly and bpiricual,and yet truly
and properly fuch.

In which Holy Kingdom arc two things mainly to be confider'd.
5. The Salit!-er which aremoving fpringing Powers . 2. Mercurium or the fovsni.,

which is the voice and found of allCreatures, and thac in the Earch (which caufeth
the growing ofGold, and £11 other Mecals) fliadows ouc. All che exquifite Mu-
fick of chisWorld compar'd with the Harmony of that Sound, is as the howling
ot -00%%. 4, Fov
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4. For thoughNariire hath always from her beginning ufed higheft ciligecce to

produce .'^eavcnly Forms in Power, in all Creacures and Produdions, alio in all

Dc'icacics and Arcs; foricwould fain be dciivoed from chis Vanity, chaciemighc
procreacc Holv Forms in Power, but Death hach entered, and doth and muft hin

der it ; for Maris infcdious Luft to Eat of both the Qualities of EvU and Good

fpoild the Sahtter, and ftopt his Ears againft the Sacred found, whereas the Divino
Salitter andMercurim is the Food of Angels.
y. Of theCreation ofAngels. Philofophers, who fuppofed Angels were created Angels made

only out ofthe Light have erred, for they were made out of all the Powers of outof all the

God. The total H.. ly Trinity made by its moving a Body like a little God ouc of Powers of the

theSalittevav.d Mercuriui, chacis,out of che Exie and Excrcfcence, and beingmade Father.

are a diftind Su^ ftancc. As while, a Mocher hach a Seed in her felf, ie is hers ;-

buc when ie is become a Child, ie is ies proper own, chough cannot live but by the
Mother s Food ; buc che qualry Ex; ernal wichouc cncChild's Body is noc cheChild's

Propriecy, the Mother nor the Mothers Food, but what the Mother out of love

gives, thus arc che Angels. And che Mochermay well chruft from her chc rebel

lious Child, and wich-hold her Food from it. Thuswas iewith Lucifer, God wich
drew his Divine Food when he clevaccd himfelf chen muft a Spine faine, and can
nomore fubfift as before, chan a Man without Air, nor can the Angels without
their Mother.

CHAP. V. Of the Corporeal Subftance, Being, and Property of an

Angel.

I. -TpO anfwerwhat their Figure, Body or Shape is. They and Man bearthe Angels are in
X like Image ; how elfe muft wc be Hke them in the Refurredion ? And Human Form-

Mofes and E//*f were in their own Form on Mount Tafcor, and E/i^a was taken up
alive. And Jefus fhall come again as they faw him go. As in Gcd we obferve

,

I. The Salitter, or Divine Powers out ofwhich theBody or Corporeity is. 2.The
MercurimfVoneor Sound ; fo is it in an Angel, who have as Men the five Doorsof
thatwe call Senfes-

CHAP. VI. How an Angel and a Man is the Similitude of God,

I. A S is the Being andDivine Body of God, fo is the Being and Body cf an
a\ Angel and a Man, with this only difference, that che Angel and Man is

but a Creature, not the wholeBeing, whom if he refift
,
che Facher may juftly

caft him out.

2. The whole Father fpeaketh ouc of all che Powers of che Godhead, the Word
(that is) the S' n of God, thisWord is the Facher's Glance andMajefty, proceeding
outof his Salitcer and Aff-far/Kj, which being fpoken curneth back, and ever isin
all the Powers of the Father as a gloriousEternal fplendor. Now chatWord hath
fo fwifc aftiarpnefs, that inftantly it goeth through the whole deep of the Father.,
and the fliarpnefs is the Holv Ghoft.

.i,^'
^°*^i" an Angel and a Man the Head is the Council-feat, fignifying the Fa- How Angels

ther, whither all the Powers nfe, for higher they cannot ; and the five Senfes as and Men are
t-ounlellors agree, and what chey decree, is concreeed inco a Judge, as a word in Images of th-.-
ats Centre, the Heart as a felf-fubfifting Perfon fignifyuig the Son of God. And Trinity.

that-
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that ROeth from theHeart to the Mouth and Tongue, with itsMercurial fharpnefs
to diftindion, and that fignifieth the Holy Ghoft.

4. The Mouch Qiewech an Angel and a Man not to be Almighcy, for through
thac, both muft draw in the Powers of the Father, or cannot live

, an Angel as
well as a Man, only theirs is theSpiritwhence the Air of this Wc rid exiftcth,which
he muft do , or cannot be amoveableCreature, he Eats (as men do) the Hea
venly Fruit, and hath a Body in the fame Form as Man with aU the Members
(except thofe of GenerationGuts and Fundament) but all fpiritual and heavenly-
Man had need of thofe only by his Fall.

'

5. Out of theDivine Salitter andMercurim are produced Trees, Plants, Fruits
Flowers and all forts, not a fhadow of fuchbut really fubftantial ; 5'et as the An-^
gels are, fuch is the Vegetation, but noc in che twoQualities of Evil and Good,
but only in one, the Good. Thofe Fruics the Angels pluck with their hands and
cat, but need no Teeth, for they are Divine Powers, and whatfoevcr they have

Externally or without them is not their corporeal Propriety , but God's Gift
to chem.

CHAP. VII.

I. /'^ OD at the firft made threeKingdoms ofAr.gels, their Kings were Michaely
Vj Lucifer and Uriel. Thewhole Deep betwixt theStars is one, theothcr

two arewithout and above it according to the Trinitj': in themidft of-aU whicfi
is the Son ofGod, yec no pare of cicher ftreher cr nearer to him, yetare the
three Kingdoms circular about him. In aU which che Father is Power and King
dom, The Son Light and Splendor. TheHolyGhoil: Moving orExit. Seen in the
whole Creati&n in a Gold-ftone, che Salicter and Mercurim fignifieththe Fathcr,the
Gold the Son, cheVircue che Holy Ghoft.

CHAR VIII.

ofAngels] i, "TpH E AngehcalKingdoms«re formed according to the Divine Being, trnff-
X their Bodies are Creacures, and their Kingdom, Courc or Locality is not

theirs, for a natural right as their Bodies are, but belongeth co God the Father,
out ofwhofe Pet. ers ic was made. 2. And as the Facher generaecth the Son, anc!
as the Holy Ghoft goeth forch fromx both : So do che Angels in their Power gen&.
race che Light and Knowledge in them, and by them the Spii it goeth fcrch ff-om
their Hearc, Lighc and aU their Powers. 3- The Corporeal Body of one -^inf/>iis
?;S it were one 'ijngdom, or as che Holy Trinicy. All Power is inGod the Fnt-!- er,
he isin hi.-. Deep, rlie Fountain of Light and Darknefs, Air, Water, Heat, Coldj
Hard, Soft, Thick, Thin, Aftringent, Bjtter, Sweet, Sour, Sound or Tone, all
which are m ..Angels and Man : but Man hath corrupted it, to us the Liglta- ofthe
Sun is int.-:.!e;-,.bk , fo is our -ar quahfied Heat, Cold, ig'c. 4. .Ar.d whenth©
Creaeurc willeth to_ clcv,...te it (dim chcLjght above che KumUicy of Love., h?
kindleth a Fire which extinguiflieth che Lighc, andfaUs into Darknefs.; (which
(ssthe fnuff ofaCfendleis md in the Centre of the Light) a.si is apparentmXtfcja-

/ff, y. Now how we may_con=-t.'--ivf that God is an angry zealous God, and a
7 Species. gtacious fuefc^.iu! God ,

v.h*' fcysrs Species or Cii-cii;-nil;-inrcjmult bt knowr -towJt,
ip 2,3.4.^,5. the I, Aftringent. s.Sweec ;. Bitter, 'j-Heat. t.Love= t., .lOflS: or iSoupci.

7' 7, T.*it!.sotiy gensratedoui of cheOther fix Spjritf, #. ly

Piraiifictl
Iruits.
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6. The fweet Quality fiyeth from the bitter, which is the caufe of the growth p. 133.
of Fruit in Vegetables, and theAftringent and bitter eag-rly purfue ic, cloachsic, 134;
and is the caufe of a ffalk, and when it overtakes it, ftrivcs to hinder its farther 140.

flighc, and fo comes che knee in chc ftalks, chrough which is a fmaU Onfire. chc 14I.
fwcec Cj.ialKv gees chrough that, and the.t comes more ftalk, leaves and bloffoms, Vegetationsi
which by the e.vterral heat and light gets colours; buc the fweee Water is noc a

Mocher flrong enough co prtxiure Fruit, b-.ic the blcffoms beins fi'len off, the out
ward Heat with theunited aid of all tl e "liualr ies bringeth the Fruit.

7. The Light ril>ch up ordy in the Ivvee; Quality, no thittg can be kindled but 143-

thatinwhicl; the I'weetQta'ii/ is predo-nirattt , for chc Sp-ric rneth.up only in '44-

the Water. A Score or Eart.: cinncc be ki idled, becaufe the Ailnngenc and bit
ter Q.ualicies are piedomi'iancin chem, 01. ly. The Earch when chc earchy qualicy
isbovFdouC, is broughc (as inGun-poA-der) cogivca flaOi o* Terror, wherein

theDevil inthe anger cfGcxl i-epi-e^^:ncech himfelf. 8. Buc chac c'-e Wacer wfll 8. 145'.'
noc burn, is becaufe icis noc che fwtet Wa-er, buc Elementary only: ElleWacer

were noC Moi cal. Flefli fhir.ethnot, but f.c doch, the fweet quality prevailing ;
therefore lean Creatures are notmerry.

Q; H" ere are the feven Spirits ? 172,"
9. A. AU VIeavcnand this World, and all chcCreacures in Heaven and Earch

are comprehended in chem.

(X_Si.eing God Is tv';ry -where, and is himfelf all. How comes heat, cold, wrath, and

fercenejs a::ong:^; Cre.t!ures ?

10. v^. The firft four Forms areat Entnicy wich each other without theLight,and
yet are the caufe ofthe Lil^. 1 1. Kno .v, chat all within the Scars was a holy Sa-

Hctet- and the place of Lucifr, whcic proud Ehvati^ti kindled che le\'en qualify
ing and Founta-iii-Spirrs. all was burning. Th-.: Aftniigenc compaded lb vigoroufly
thac Scones were ge.-.eratcd, and lb Cold, chac crie fweeCWater be.a.nelce, and
part thick ftinking and racing Poif in.

12. Whereupon Lucife-, was thru't out, and inftantly infued the Creation of this The direful
World, and the hard, f oiled, corrupt matter, which had wrought out it felf in EffeSis ofLn-
the kindling the fe\ en Qualities , was driven coKcehcr ,

w herce E-irch and Scenes C^ex'sFall.
came ro be, and afcer thac, all che Creacures were n-ade of che k'ndled .?alicter
of che feven Spines of God, chcir kindling made che fiercenefs of one Propercy
againft anccher, and che Creacures fio.mehe famcimpui.'e do bite and annoy each
ocher.

13. Llp.m which, theUniverfal God hath Decreed the laft Judgmenc, co fepa
rate the Good unco che meek Uelieht. v.hich was before che kindhpg by L«c2/fc:
and give chac which is fierce and wrathful, eo be an Habicacion f:>r the Devfil for
ever. TheGood Mtn being Eeernally wich their King Jefus Chria. 175-.

CHAP. X.

I. "T"*H E fixth Fountain ''pirit is the Sound, Tone or-Noife- i. Whence is the 17^.
X fingingMclody of the Angels, andall Colours anci Beauty ate frcm the

Tone cr Mercuries. 2. Hardr.efs is the Father,but the whole Sahtter is the Mother ; z.

fcr ifthe hardnefs were b^eh Father andMicher, a Stone would lou-id a.-.d rii g.

3.^
But where che LiF,'it is gener.ited ouc ofche Heat, chere rtfech the f->unJ (-Jif) I-

The Afti I'igene Qualicy rubbech it felfwith che biecer, making Heat nie up in die ^/w 7 Spirits
fweetWater, the flil'h of Light diftinguiflieth there, and impregnateth the bitter*/Goi. 6iUg
and Aftringent, fo that the moving Spirits would fpeak. Then ths fla& coming generateth the

I i from Vb.
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from the bitter, breaketh open the hard , and the Tone goeth forth as it was

decreed in the Centre, in the middle of the Circle, the Coundl of the feven .^p.-

4. rits. 4. Therefore all the Veins and Powers go into the Tongue that the Noife

may go forth gent! V.

P. 187. 5"- Of thelev-n Spirits, fix ahvays generate the iV.'enth, without every one

f^ there would not be anyone. 6. -"lut the Author faith, his naming of but two or

three to the Nativity of a 3p-nc is (chough he fa-.v chem aU fcvea well) yec , be

caufe of .his weaknefs, he could t^oe bear che f-c: Isting cheniaU ac once in their

7. Per.fedion, buem pare. 7. Otherwife ifa chougn: ti-itcu^h che Centre ofNature,
could penecrate ail che Forms, ie were free frcm the Bend ofNature

Majeftick 8. From che flafli comes the Light of the Msjcly ; therefore if any one could

tight. inhis flefli comfrehend the flafli, kindling it .elf m the ccntial Fountain ofthe

Heart, which the Author faich he very ueil faw how it is, thac Perfcn could

clarific or cransfigure his Body cherewich, and belike che Angels: and no moie
beftial.

1512, 9- The Soul hath the firft F; l.-^ciple, the 5'pirit of the 5'oul ha'h the fecond, the
Aftral 5'piric hath the third in the Elements.

10. When a Fircrileth cpin one ofche F"'ountain 5'pirics, ie is noC concealed

from che .foul, which may awaken che other 5'plrits, and it hach a Prifon, and

( if che Fire become coo big) can fliuc up Che kindled 5'piric in che Aftringcnc qua
lity rill It be allay 'd and cxtinguiflied : E'lfe che *ap thac 13 m che whole feven wfll

become dry, and chtnchouarca HeUifli Firebrand. BuC if chou Cake chc evil

Spiric, and impnfor.it, and Curn a fubmiffivc Hearc and V/ill co God, contemn-
The 7 Sipirits ing Honour, Pleafure, Riches, Wantonnefs, by bearing che Crofs and beiiig the

■in Harmony. Worlds Fools, then will not chc Fire ac the laft Judgmenc Day ftick Co chy iappy
Spirics, buc afcer chis anxious crouble God wiU in che Refurredion Crown thee,
and thou wilt be a Triumphing AngcL
II. Qj_Is there inGod alfo any contraryWill, amorgfl the Spirits ofGod}
12. A. No, tho' che greac earneft fevericy ofGod may by che formerWritings

ofthe Spirit befeen, yet in God is no difunion, in him aU the Spirits Love and

Triumph as one Spirit, but in the innermoft fecret geniture (not apprchenJcJ
by any Creature but in the flafli ) it muft be fo, for Life and Omnifcience is chus

begotten ; for tho' Lucifer kindled the Spiritsof thisWorld, and made it aU faint
and half dead, yet this World belongeth to the Body of God che Facher as well as

13.
Heaven. 13. And che whole Trinicy is generatedm che Hearc cfaU Angels and

Men, excepc chc Devil and Damned Men, andm fuch amanner is God Almighty,

J4.
All- feeing, ^'c. and proveth the Hearts and Reins 14- Thus alfo all the Devils
and Damned t/Ou in the Salicter which they have corrupted be his Eternal Prifc-

j.^_
rers in Torment and Reproach. t$. i. The hardnefs gives extream cold. 2,Tl..;
fwcetnefs gafpcth and faintcth. 3. The bitternefs teareth Hke a hoc Plague as

The Difcord of
''•'^-^^- 4- The Fire is as a wrachful Sulphur, j Love is turn'd into Enmitv.

ibe 7 spirits,
^- Sound is as a crackling Fire or Thunder out of a hollow place. 7. The..

Region a hole ofMourning. Their Food is the fiercenels ofall the Qualities.

CHAP. XI.

I. 'T~'H E feventh Spirit is the Body wherein Heaven and Earth Beauty and Joy
X rife up, being generated out ofthe other fix ; in colour Azurcor Heaven

Blew, were it not for this, there would be neitherMan norAngel, and God would
be an unfearchable Power,

2. All
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2. AU the ftven Spirits without the rifing up of the flafli, were a darkValley, P. 102.

but when the flafli rifeth up between the Aftringent and the Biccer , m the Heats

Aiming inthe fweeeWacer, ir makes aU living, and che Power which x\fethMp The 7 Spirits

in the flafli is che Love, and aU the feven Spirits chus enhghccned, become a palpa- m
the Light

ble Body Co fpeak after an Angelical manner . and chis is tie Bcdy of J<lat\ive, are Omnipo-

wherein all heavenly Creatures, Idea's, Figures or Vegccations aie imaged or tent.

fafhioned.

3. The Light is the Life of all the feven Spirits, it is their Son and Heart, they zo'.

are its Father, him they Eternally generate , in him triumph. This Light or Ma

jefty is the fecond Perfon in the Trinity, and is another Perfon from chc feven

Spines, and the feven Spirits rife up continually in tne Lighc, and are the Fa

ther.

4. And this fplendor ofthe light in the feventh Naturc-fpirif, {vix^ the going
forth ofthe Powers to form and image ail in the feventh Spirit, this out- going
or Exit ofthe glance, is the true Holy Ghoft, procecdmg from the Father and

the Son.

y. This the Jews, Turks andHeathens might find in their own Life, and by thefe
three they muft rife again.

6. But that the Chriftians boaft not, ard fcorn them ; Know, thatif the Turks

be of an Aftringent Qua'iy, and cheHeathers of a Bitter, yet if they I'and in che
anxious Birch, leeking Rile and Grace (though noc in che right place) Godiscve-
ry where. And the Chrifiian is generated la the Heat, where chc Light fpringeth
up in chc fweet-wacer, yec take heed by drj ing up clic Wacer chou c.xitinguilh not
the Lighc and be burr.e.

7. The fvii Spirics rife up alway in a compleac Birth in the feventh, and the cor
poreal drying of them is called Divme Salitter.

8. TheAngels arc not all ofcqualPowcr, though every one hath the mighc of 132.
all chc Founeain Spirics, buc in every one chere is fomcwhat of one Quality more The variout

predominant than another, wherein he is glorified.
_

Excellencies

9. Such as the Salitter was in every place ac chc rime oftheir Creation , in fuch of Angels.
is che Angel ftrongeft, and according co which is he named.

10 As Flowers in Meadows receive colours from each ones Qualicy : So che Afiringent,
Holy Angels, fome are ftrongeft in the Aftringcnc qualicy, and are of abrownifh,
dusky .grey, white Hght, like 'Twilight, and neareft the Qualicy ofCold, and when
the Lighc of che ^-on ofGcd lliinetlion chem, they are of a browr.iilli purple flafli
of Ligh ening, very bright in their Quality.
II. Some are of the Quality cfWater-Hght Hke the Holy Heaven, ar.d when the if/tter

Lighc Ihuieth on chem, they look like a ChiyftaUine '"^ea.

12. S(,:mc arcllrongeft in the Bitter Quality ,
and are hke a green precious Bitter.

Scone or Emerald, fparkling Hke a flafh of lighccnirg, and when the Light fliineth
on them, they appear as a greenilL red, asa Carbuncle ,

or as ifthe Life had its

Orig'nU there.
1 5. Some are ofthe Quali?" ofHeat, and they arc brighteft ofall, yellowilh and Heat.

reddifh, and when the Light ihineth on chem, they arc hke the flafli cr Lighcenuie
of the Son of God.

14 Scmearc fir'ngel" incLc Qualicy ofLove, and are a glance ofche Heavenly L«vf.

Joyfulnefs very brighc, and when the Light fliines on them, they look like light
blew azure lull re.

I r. Some arc ftrongeft in the Quality of the Tone or Sound, and are bright alfo. Tone.
and when the Light fliineth on them, they lock as if Ibmethmgwould Hft up ic felf
aloft there, m the rifingof the flafli of Lightening.

I i 2 16. Some
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total Mature i^- Some are ofthe quality ofthe total Nature, as a general mixture, and
'

whsn the Light fliineth on them, they look like the Holy Heaven formed cut of

aU the Spirits ofGod.
1 7. BuC che King is the Heartof all the qualities, and hath his Court, Province

p,i^^.Arcbor Circumference in the Centre, as the Sun amongft theocher Planecs, fo greac
Torone Angel

.^ ^ Cherubim cr King ofAngels.
what

he^^- ^g^ The Author fiith chis Revelacion was given him of God, noc that he had
'

'

gone into rleave.iai-'d beheld ic, nor had any cold ic him ; for ifany, yea cho" an

Angel hie could noc have underftood or believed ic,^ but have doubted whecher ft

had beeti an An:eller.e ofGod or no, bue becaufe ic is generaccd in the Centre

or Circle of Life, as a bright felf-evidcncing Lighc like che Heavenly Birch or

rifing up ofc'ne Holy Ghoft, wich a fiery impulfe ofthe Spiric, re could not with

ftand it, atwhich let hiai that mocketh fear, lefthefowcch miOckingand Eternal

ly reap it.

19. Worldly V/ifdosn is Born Blind, therefore muft all be Born again, which

new Birch begets chc flafli of Life in chc fwcec Spring or Fountain Water of the

Heart , and then it feeth.

r^ r of R^t 20. And theielore hath Chrift ordained che Bapcifm in theWater, becaufe the
cauieojis^p-

j,jj.jj, oftheLight nfeth up in theWater, which hath from the beginning of the

266 World been a Myftery tUl now.

2 1 . This World is a Type ofHeaven.

21. The Stars denote the Angels beingunaltered.

23. The Elements in the deep between
the Stars and Earth, by their ofcen al-

Jiow the cut- terations of being brighc, and fomccimcs louring, blew, whicifli, duskifli, wee
ward World anddry fignifie chewonderful proporcion, variecy and change of the pofture of

fgureth the Heaven, yec -all according co the rifing up of che Spirics of God, and che Glory of
Eternal (he Son ofGod fliining fiternally therein-

World. 24. The Earth fheweth
the Heavenly NaCure, or che feventh Spirit of Nature,

inwhich che Ideas rife up.
, , , . .

25. The Birds, Fifties, Beafts, Worms, Trees, Planes and Flowers fet forth che

forms inHeaven, tho' chey arc in clarity and brighcncf-, who rife chere and go

away again, noc being compaded asche Angels are
? bue a figure, and if imaged

in one Spiric, chc fame by wreftling with anoeher Spirit is divided and altered,
therefore alfo the Creatures in this V/orld arc creaced Tranfitory.

CHAP. XIII. Ofthe Doleful Terrible Fall ofLMCikt and his King
dom,

^69. I. ■BTT-FIen Lucifer faw hiscwn Excellencies, then his Hearc or Life Spirit exalted
275-. W icfeif, afphing CO triumph o'ver the Divine Birth, the Son or Heart of

God.
2. For the fe-/en Fountain Spirits who are the Father of the Light were

pleafed co become creaturely in him, and gave him the fuperior Primacy, in
whofe bright Light was perfed under; lanaing.

l^ucifers dif- 3- Buc he, feeing himfelf foTriumphanc, moved che Spirit generated by the

mal fall gra- feven
fo hard and ftrongly, chac ic became very fiery, dimbing up in che Foun-

duaUi Ihown ^^it\ of the Heart.
-' ■' '

4. But had icmoved gently and lovingly, as the feven did before the/ became

creaturely, there had been generated a lovely, mUd Son, like to the Son ofGod,
and then the Infinite Light, the Son ofGod, would have been dclig'aced in, and

played
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played with the fmall Light in L«ri/er, as wichayouflgSon or dear little Brother.

f. But let not theDevil make any believe, Gods wfll was thac he and fome

Men fhould be loft, and fo pervcrc Gods Truch defending the Devil by Lies.
6. For know, the whole Deity hath in its innermoft Eirth or Pith, a very tart,

terrible, fharpnefs, in vvhich, i. The Aftringent quality is a \-ery hard, dark, P- 281.

cold, attradingHke the extream Froft, congealedWater, when fuppofe the Sun Tramyoftke
-

totally taken away, which auftere attradion, caufeth fixation of the Body, and four firfl
the hardnefs dricth it up fo, chacicfubfiftcch creatiirely. forms.
7. The biccer qualicy is cearing, cucting and penetrating, driving the Aftringent

toMobility. From the fierce rubbing and faju:g of both which,
8. A wrathful kindling proceedeth.
9. And in this eager ftrife exifteth a hard Tone or Noife penetrating all like a

Tyrant, according to which God calls himfelf an Angry, Jealous God, and in

this confifteth HeU, Enmity and Eternal Perdition : And fuch a Creature is the
Devil come to be.

10. Andinthefeis God anAll-comprehenfible, All-fi.xing, Sharp God.
II. But in the ftrife and heat of thefe qualities arifeth the Li;ht, and in che

Lighc and che Sweec Wacer che Flafh of Litc,wherein all chc foregoing qualitiesare 2 g j'.
made pleafant, as a four Apple by the Sun is made fwcec and good, yet the Evil produ- ■■

Tafte ofche ocher quahcies remain in ie. cing good.
290.

The Head Spring and Fountain of Sin.

li. LHc/fer's quaHfying Spirits, having an Imaging Power in thac Royal Body,
vehemcncly affeded chc high Lighc, fb criumphanely that they lifted up them- jao,'
felves eoPomp and Statclinefs, leaving the Angelical Obedience, 'viiereby the

great bright flafh became, fo bright as was intolerable to the Fountain Spirits,
againft the right of Nature. So that the bitter quality which Exifteth in the
fweee Wacer, and is che caufe of joy trembled and rub'd it felf fo hard in che Lucifer'/

Aftringcnc, that the Fountain or Quality of Heat was cogcrly kindled: W\\izh dreadful, vo-
bitter and hoc Quality caus'd che Aftringcnc Co dry up che I , ecc Water, vthercin luntary ani

the Heavenly Heac and Lighc have cheir Being. And chenccforth could not theHeat irrecoverable
rife to a Flameor light (tor the Light exifteth in the Oylinefs of che Water, thus Apoftacy, and

dryedup) but glowed, as red hot Iron, or rather a very h.icd Stone, mihegrea- <'.f *'* ^f^''''"'='
teft Heat. demonftrated,

13. Noc that the Spirit oftheWater was devoured, but its quality was turn'd

into a dusky, hot and four QuaUty : Which introduced eretremity ofCold alfo,
whereby thewhole Body grew fierce and wrathful. And the bitter QuaHty ra

ged and became a Poyfon, hence fprongthe firft Po;fon; which biccer poylbnous
Death comes alfo into poor RuT;;ne Flefi.

1 4, And nowwar L.t.-.-//i?r an Afiringent ; hot, bitter, dark, cold, four, ftink
ing, poyfonous Fountain. And the Tone rofe up through the bitter Qu.alitses,
penetrating the Heat and Allringent hard Qjiality, as a clap ofThunder.

15. God creaced Angjls ouc of himfelf that they mighc b; harder aud dryer
compaded than the Idetscr Forms, which, through the qualifyjr.g tsf the Spirits

'^^

ofGod in Nature rife up, and throuc.hthe moving ofthe Spirits pals away ai^stn,
that their Light m their l.ardneh, fhould iohe bng'-.ter, and che Tone cl t'le.r
Body fliould found clearer ard iFiiller th,:iit did bih.re reither flimeor il-uri)
in the Salicter, which was thin and dim. And therefore they liced up themle 1 /es

(cho'ehe-.'kiie.v thc:nf-;,.;s Cobs but ,^ pi;.:.- ofche cotal God ) iupixjfir.-, th-y
were a fair, r little Son thttn the SonofC.d huiifilf, and thttt th-.' c-tula a u a' fie,
ope .-ate and elevate che.iT.e-.es abovt- che v.'-.o'eGod, ard Rule and Govern all
wichouc Co! rival or Sui:re:;iaComp.rv.lei. 16. Here
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i(j. Here lyes the Root ofCovetoufnefs, Envy, Pride andWrath. All Lucifer's
Ar gels feU with him; for hewas created out ofthe Kernelof the J'alitter, outof
which they were created, he their Lord, theywere all ofone will with him, which

they would not fuffei- to be taken away.
1 7. Q^ Dii not the llniverjal Goi yij. owthis before th': Creation of the Angels ?

1^. A. No, for if fo, it hadbrena riedeftinateWiUin Godtohave ic fo, and
h?dbeennoEnmicy againft God, but God had created him a Devil. God made
him a KlngofLig'.c, aitd fer Difobedi:n:e*'pevy:d him oue ofhs Royal Throne.

19. Geo kne-.i this according to his Wra.h, in which he is rot called Gcd but a

confunring Fire, buc knew not chis cccordirg co 1 u Love, a cordirg to which he

iscalledGcd, ii.Co which no fiercenefs e.crcth, andfo God is alcne called God

or Goodnels

20 And what Gods Love knowech fcifbly or feelingly in ie felf, thaC it alfo,
and chaton^ ic willeth.

p ,0 f
11. The Devils Prifon is ip, upon and above che Earth up to chc Moon, till the

'^^'
laft day; And,

The Devills ^t.. Then cheir Houfewill be in chc place where the Earth no'w ftandeJi, and

prefent and this will be called the LurringHcU : but not m fuch a Form as ic now ftandeth,
future Prifon. but feparated in the kindled wrath Fire into 2 dark, hot, cold, rugged, hard, bit

ter, ftinkingHe licks, dregs or drofs-

CHAP. XVIII. Of the Creation ofHeaven and Earth.

39i. I. -WTTHen the Aftri.ngent qualicy was predominant, chc hard, dry Scones came

Compofition of VV to be.

theTtrrene 2. Buc where chcAftringenc and Biccer were equally prcdominanC, there fharp
Globe. Gravel an..l Sand.

3. Where che Tone and Aftringent in the Water, there Copper, Iron, and

Rocky Oar.

4. Where theWater, there the wild Earth : But che Biccer Spiric is che chief
caufe of the Black Earch.

5-. Yec che Heac in cheAftringcnc chiefly helped eomake che hardnefs, and there
ic generaccd thenobleftand precioufeft Salitter in theEarth, as Gold, Silver, and
precious Stones-

Is. Butwhenthe hotSpirit inthe fweet Vi^ater was predominant in the Love,
theAftringcnc made cheOar of precious Scones, ^c.

CHAP- XIX. Concerning Heaven, what it is, where it is., and how

it is.

^29.
I •

'

t
^Hat there is a pure gloriousHeaven in all the three Births aloft above the

The dear ani -»■ '^^^P °*^ ^^^^ World, in which is Gods Being and the Holy Angels, he is

Tranfcendent
^o'^orn of God thac denieth: Which comprizeth the Kingdom.s ofAf/cfc,ie/ and

Heavens. ^''^''' ^^^ conrtnueth as it was from Eternity, with which the innermoft and holy
Birth in this World unitcth, being aU one Body of God; one Hearc, one WiU,
one God aU in all, for chc true Hcavea is every where.

2. When thy ipiric apprehenderh the innermoft Geniture ofGod, and preffceh
in through the Aftral and Fieflily Genitui c, it is clearly inHeaven.

3. But
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3. But theOut-birth of this World wasLucifer's Kingdom to the Stars, and fo

far is theWrath ofGod ; between which outmoft Birth of this and the outmoft

Birth ofthat, is a great gulph, and are one to the other as Death is to Life, or a

Store to a Man: So that as to the Out-birth we cannot fee the Angels, nor they
dweU with us ; but in the innermoft they dwell with us-

4. The fecond Eirth or Geniture, vix, the Aftral, ftandeth in the feven Foun- P. 432.
tain Spirits of this World in which the Holy Ghoft alfo ruleth and hclpeth to gene
rate the third Holy Birth.

y. The which thirdHoly Birth, istheclear Holy Heaven, which uniteth with

the Hearc ofGod, and holdech che DcvU Caprive in the Oue-birch in the Anger
Fire.

6. Out ofthis Heart, Jefus Chrift, in theWomb of the Virgin, went into aU r^'h(„ce our

the three Births, that he might with his innermoft take the Devil Captive in the i^^^ tt^r^^
Out-birth, overcome theWrath ofGod as a Vidorious Prince, and in the Power came and
ofhis Birth in the Flefli, prefs through aU Men, whereby he is become Lord and tvhere alio

King ofour Heaven and Earth, oyer Sin, Devil,. Death and Hell ; in whom, we jjenfo, fitteth-
alfo prefs tnrough the finful corrupted Out-dcad-birth ofthe Flefh, through Death
and thewrath ofGod into our Heaven, in which Heaven now fitteth our King Je
fus Chriftj as an Almighcy Son on che Right Hand ofGod, being prefenc in all che
threeBirchs in chis World in all corners and places, bearing up all, ruling in the
Throneof chc once poccnc ( and now expelled ) Lucifer.
7. When Stephen faw Heaven opened, and the Lord Jefus at che Right Hand of

God, his Spirit did not fwing it felf up into the upper Heaven aloft, but penetra
ted into theinnermoft Birth.

Concerning the Confutation, and Form ofthe Earth.

8. Every thing muft have a Rooc. The Earth is come from the corrupted Salit- 4,3.
ter ofthe outmoft Birth ; for mEarth and Stones is Death, and in it is alfo a Life ;
elfe Gold, Siher and Vegetables could net grow therein.

9, Three Births arc n it, the outmoft is Death, the fecond is Life preffing Three Births
through it, being in theWrath Fire, and that of Love ; and thethird is tne Holy of and in the
Life. Earth.

10. In the outmoft is GodsWrath, elfe why engendereth it poylbnous, venc-
mousWorms and creeping Things ?

II. The E.irihhathmore than one kind of Life; for Herbs and Wood are not

Earth, nor is Fruit Wood, nor is the vertue of the Fruit God ; for the outmofl;
Birth containcth him not, but he contamcth theOut-birth.

Q. Why is the Earth fo Mountany, Sx ?

12. A- Where the fweetWater was chief, much earthy palpable Water came

tobe.

13. The corrupted Salitter was more abounding in one place than another-Alfo,
14. Where the rtftringent equality was chief in tne bitternefsin Mercurim, much

Earth andStones were compaded.
IS- Where the Heat m tlie Light, much Silver and Gold, and fome clear

Stones.
II?- Where the Love in the Light, the moft precious Stones and fineft Gold.
17. Where are great Lakes and Seas, over that Zenitft (there being not much

Salitter ) thei-e came to be a Valley, for which reftmg place che chinWater fought ;
relemblitig the Spirit ofmeeknefs, not elevating it feif as m the Biccer Fires quality
the Devils did.

^'

q^
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?• ,! 1 5. On thewords, the Evening andMorning were the firft day, is faid.

18. Evening and Morning riaclicthonly up from che Earch Co the Moon, taking
'lis Oriyi-ial Ifor.-i the Light ofche Sun, vvhich ma!:eth the outward day and the
'-•utward Night ; Not Chat there was chea a twofold Crearion of Evening and
Morning.

Hijery, Whetlier by ic be not meant, by once turning about of the Earth
'

whcre'oy the Evening and l/'crning came to be, thatis, by one Revolution.^
'

19, A- Man having a TiircefolcT Birth, cho' wich his inward he uniceth wich the
light ofGod, cannoc bring it perfedly back to his Aftral, and lefs Co his oucward
Birch, w.hicheho'/v/cpidid inpare, when hisFace Qione, buc could noc ice God
pcrfedfly and live; even as an Apple on a Tree cannoc bring its Smdl and Tafte
back into che Tree nor Earth.

'45^-

CHAP. XX. On the Creation in the Second Day, Let there be
a Firmament in the midft ofthe Waters, &c.

I.
■■

I 'Hig Firmamenc divideth the impalpable, inward, pure Water from che
i outward, pdpabie, corrupted Water : Wherein is Death, which lyeth

Captive below theMt.oti ; and isthe Hculeof thcD.-vils, Death and Hell where
the fierce Wrath ofGod becometh kindled dailv by theDevils through the greac
S.!nsofMen, which rrix with the Aftral Birch in the Peep.

2. But even thefe pure Waters, havefomeof the W-ijdi in them ; and is that
meant, vdicre 'cis faid, The Heavens arenot pure in his frit.

3. Theinnernio'^- holds che oucw ard Water iuoitcjv Caprive, and che oucward
Earth alfo, elfe with the Revolucion ofthe Globe, the V/acer would be divided
or diffolved, and che Earch crumble away. Whic'i Firmamenc is becween the
clear Deity and corrupt Nature.
4. Yec che Deep above che Earch uicy be -faid to be a place where '"^c-qs Holinefs

-

g dweUeth, for che w.^tole KoI;' TriniCy dwelleth in the Ventre under the Firma-
"* "■

mentofHeaven, tho' that cannot compi-ehci:.) him., but dwelleth not chere fully
bodily, and creaturely, asthe Atige!? andSoulsofMeti do.

_^7j^
S- The Third Birch IS the A'lnnglicy Hoiy Hearc ofGod, wherein Chrifts Naeu

ral Body fitteth ; for his Natural B.tdv is not as john Calvin choughc, fuch as
reachechno farther than a liccle circanircnbeJ place wherein icis.

£- For ifevery Man in his Aflral Spirit comprehendcchche whole Body of this
World, fliould not che Fountain Spirits in the Natural Body ofChrift being oucof
the Fountain Spirits ofNature, and his Heart ouc of che inv.ard Birth, vix. ^^he
Heart ofGod which comprehendeth aUAngels and chc Heaven ofHeavens, w>.
the whole Facher fhould nee ic ccnrorchend the whole World, and uphold ic as
the only Head, Heart and King ofit, in his Hands are his Sheip whom none can
plucid out.

CHAP. xxr.

AN is made out of che Seed, vix. Maerix of the Earth wherein the
Bye is Twofold, one inGod, the other inthisWorld out of the chiee

Principles,
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Prindples, not out of theV/rath, butoutof che Eirch ofthe Farth, in the
Aftral

Birth in the part ofLove, but Wrath hung to I im, which he fhould have put forth

from himfelf as the Fruit putteth forth from ie felf the bitternefs ofdie Tree, bue
Mart whereof

thac he did noc, buc reached back from the Love mco chc Wrach, and lufted zfitv made, ani

hisDead orMortal Met er to fuck i er Breafls, and f > brought his outerrncif Lirth
what hfs tan

into Mortality, and his i^ftra: Birch or Life into the pare ofthe 'Vrach.
'''*''•

2. Maris Soul cr Spirit is generaccd (^ut of the Afiial a -;d is the third Eirth in

him: As an Apple on a Tree IS ti.e third Birch, which cliough it be United -svich

tfe Word ofGod in its ini er,Tioft Birth , yet the Wr^xh be: g in the M..tber ofits

Body, it remains palpable muft d} e and rot: but at cite 1^.11 Jurg rent Day, the

Power of the Principle ouc of which che Apple groweth, fball fpnng ancvv in i'ara-

dicc, and be a Fr.iit for Men in the other Life.

J. And Man's Body 1 ath the fame Hope, for ch'jughthe beftial Body muft pu

trifie, yet Its vertue liveth tn the four Elemencs in the Word : a.id there grows

oucof ic beauriful Roles-' and if ehy Soul ftandeth m che Love, ti'ou canft wfile ;.^^^(;„ ^^^
thy Body liveth here, Hve md reign wich God in Fleaven, acccrdu.g to the Spirit jf^g-p^yn jj^^jf
ofche'^oul, w'tiich che Devil feech noc accefs to.
4. Bue for chac ehy A ftial Birch ftandsch one pare in theWrath, the Devil feeth

into that part (i/ij.) oF theWrath inco thy Heart : where, if chou give him any

room, he tfearecn that part of the Aftral Birch which banc eth in the Love, ouc
from the Word , and then thy Heart ts a dark Valiey aitdifchou labour noc

quickly co kindlethe Lignt again, hekindlethcheWrach-fiie, ard ci.en chou area

Devil, and into what thou haft fowed thy Seed, thac .s thy Soul, and m that pare

fliaUthy Bcdy arife.

The ftrivi>fg ofthe feven Spirits in tie Earth, ti-je V"pt!> in ths Cer^.i'^e. 49^.

<f. In the ftrife ofLiteA.ftringency- bitternefs and ftsei't water the AirrinPTjcy
is PrcdominanC, winch is dry. Ihe fweee quality is e.fre. five and yielding ; yet

the bitternefs and fweet quaHty ft)Ug?,ie rill the Aftrirg'.r y dry and nar: er. hem,
and thence, (from their unwillit g Capt-.vicy) AnguiUi rue h up : juft as i'' r. D. i-ig
Man, in this anxiety Heat rifech, whereby a Sweat exhaletii as in one ie' iti:, co

*he Captivity ofDeath. That Su-eat the Aftringent and bitttr qualu es 'av h 'Id Strife of the j
on as their .icn, which they hac begotten on the fweee qualicy, which cbey had Spirits cau-
killed.

_ fethVegeta-
&, However the Aftringent beirg ftrong, and the Bicter fwifc, from chcir Joy tion.

in their Son do ftuff ic, thac ic iwells ana grows lull and greac rind when che

Aftrineenc ftrivech to capcivacc the Bitter, ar^c the Body begins cobe coo ftreighc
ornarro-iv, and chac the ilrifc chere be coo greac, che Bitter muft )ield,bu'- cannot
be kili'd, but leaps afi.rle and breai.s out of thcB.dy lata Strings or Thi eads :

taking t, e Son's .ap with .c. And this is Vegetation and growing ct aRooe in
the EarC'i.

Qi How ca': God be > 1 t'oii I'ec^ trion ? joo,
7- A. Thac IS che Vegecitiof: of Nature, and if t'.e tvath Fire were net in

''

the thresQuahfiJS, (w^ ) Alriinpet, Sweet and Bitter; God rois- 1 pisinly be
feen, but the Wr;.ch ifiakes the -ftn! f,:.:;t acold Fire,and ics Accradion -"o be too
hard: aud mskeiuhe Sweec eco thick and d<.rk: and che Biecer coo ragir and

fwe'ling, che they rtigi-'t Imdle thac Fire from wi-en.tethe Ligiic v.cu.d e.^tift, and
fromthe Ught, tbe i ove a .dfro-athifarreFirc-flarfithcTone, srid then wculd
be a Heavenly B dv, wferein ci e Light of God would and doth lliine, a, a then
would be a Heave.ily Fruit, as it fpimgeth up in Heaven, and the Light would ge-
aerate it fe.t in the Iweet-water, and chere would be a bright fhiuing Heavenly
Body where God IS. Kk 8. But
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8. But being the firft three Quahries are benummed in Deach
, they remain a

Commixture dark Etenal Pnf; n, God's Wrach, Death and Hel a fource of Torment. Nut

tfGoo'd with thac che chree Oua'i ies are reprobaced even et- che inncriT.oft, buc only the out-

"Evil
'

'

1.3rd palpa .:deBo.ly, ard tlierei'i the outward HelHih.
'

9. Thus is -en how ti'.e Kit glon-, of God and of Hell hang one to another as

oncBi/d'-, and yec the one comprehendech no: che ocher, buc che Heac, .light,
Loveand SjUi d are a kind of fecond Birch, making che oucvvai-.i moveable, and
in chc :■ .'.yard.: ant-ech the found ofGod's Word, which feeing it rifech up chrough
cheA; nt.-ert bitter rieaci-i, andgenerateth a Body in the h.Uf dead V.^ater, that
B- d i5 c'lereft ' e £■- il andGood, which may chus be demonftraccd.

V>,rp.:-.f. fated lo. Ot^e cakiyg a tifeitby any mcrtiferous Flerb, Water, or lULvhoironi

Fleil-', lec chc fame ki-.id of Wacer, Flerb or Fhlhbe diftiUed or bi=rt-,c, whereby
thei>Lici'.ard Poifon which ftandech in Deach is gone, che Aftral Vi::^,our remaineth

(that D.ad Body being goncl whercwithif good Treicle bemixed, v.hich h,:idcth

Capei've che Wrach in chc Aft.al Biich, and give ic che Sick in warm Drink, then

ope atechcheinner^tnoft Bireh which hach diiealeJ chc Per.fbn.,and Curech. Where

by isfeen, chac chc Power of chc Eternal Life wrcftlech in the Dead Earth in An

guifh, bu-t cannot bud rill the Death be fevered, which hangech to it, for the Wrath

isthe Life ofDeath and ofthe Devil, wherein ftandeth their corporeal Bodies or
Being, for che Dead Birth or Geniture is their Eternal Houfe.

CHAP. XXII.

p_ J
, ,

.
A Fcer other things in this Chapter, are the feven tim.es Refining ofSilver, and

^

XX efpecially Gold, tUl it become 'Triumphing.

CHAP. XXIII.

342.
1. 'T'HE earneft and fevere Birth orGeniture,out of wi-ich the Wrath ofGod,

X HeU and Death arc come to be hath been from Eternity in God : but noc
accenfible nor elevable, not kindled or domineering, without which, fevere Birth
would be neither God, Life nor Heaven, Ai gel, nor Creature.

J y jr. The Gate of the Holy Trinity.

1. The whole Birth of tbe Heaven ofaU Heavens, this World, tbe place of the
Earth and of aU Creatures, and w'-acev-.r can be choughc of, all chac cogetheris
God the Father. And in every t'ne let ft circle imaginable is the whole Birch of

The Ubiquity
^°^ perfedly, perpetually andirrcfiftably : but if in a Creature or Place the Light

tf the Trinity,
^ extinguilh'd, there is the Auftere Birth, which lyeth hid in the Light in the in-
nermoft Kernel.

9. Thefecond Perfon isthe Light, whic|i is continually generated out of all the
Powers, and eniightcncch again aM the Powers of the Father ; an inftance where
of, is in che kindled Fires in chisWorld, the innate bon is the meek Joy and De

hght ofthe Fat.aer. Now the Father and the Son are equally great, the one could
noc be wichouc che ocher. If the Je-vs, Turks and Heachen will convcre, che Light
will rife up in them glorioufly.
4. The cliird Perfon is themoving Spirit pf Life, Thus there is One God and
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Three diftinA Perfons, neicher of them can comprehend, with-hold or fathom

the O igflal ofthe ctlier- ., , \ -^11.7'
y. ir aav >,^i.l b.- Saints, and rot Dev:!s. le: them generate m the meek , holy irhat the

Law ofGob, elfe chey IhaU Eter-ahy generate in the Fuftere fevere Gerjtuie ol x)e/t/^.
God'f Wrath. Hue the Dr icy isa very fimple, pure, meelt, lovirg quiet, unani

mous Being, through which the fharpnefsof the innermoft Birth can nevereleyate

it felf, but remains hidden.

CHAP. XXIV. Of the incorporating or Compaflion of the St(trs,

I. /'"> o D moved the whole Body of Nature cortair.ed in the Extent of chis

\JJ World, (on the 4th Day) u liich (thi"'h it was ben j'umed) yet che Life

was hid in it, and generaccd che Cirs ci.C ofNacure, fo the .bight rofe up making
ics Seatm theHoufe ofDeath, which Deac'i could comprehend as licele as V/rath

doth Meeknefs.

2. As aTree haCh Li^e , Vegetation and Sap producing Fruic, which che dry Bark

hach little of through which che living Power thrufteth torch Twsggj , while che

wichercd Rmd harbourcch Worms ,
which ac la't diftroy che Tree, ic is che Love

which breakech chrough che Houfe ofDeath, and is one Life v. ich God-

3. The Sears are come oue of the Power of the fc/en Spirics of God , for the P. $^'i-
Wrath ofGod was kindled by th'- Devil : and the Out- birth as drofs and fcum Stars whence,

was driven cogecher, when -e came Earch and Scones ; for che Body of GotI as eo
thisWorld could not remain in Deach, buc che corrupted Nacure wich its palpa-

bilicy , hath, remained in Deach
,
and is che H ,'u!e of Devils ; therefcre God

created new Angels, ('vix-) Adam
,
and would bar up Lucifer in che oucer

Darknefs.

Q. Why had nor this been done irfiantly, and then he had not ionefo K:uch Mifc'-ief? 570;

4. A. God purpofed Co make an excellenc Angelical Army outof t'e Earth .and
all Vegetatiors after a Heavenly manner, and chen Extrad the Heart or Kernel

at laft, and feparate it from Death, and the Death ofthe Earth and V.'raeh cherein LuciferV

fhould be Lucife. 's, who in chc mean cime fhould , and now doch , lye Capcivc in Place atpre-
the Deep above che Earth. ^ fent.

jr. Bue chac chere are fomany Rears of differing Operations , '^.le'-s God's In-

finitenefs, and cheir continuarce fliews there IhaU .;e a conftant H.jiform

Birth-

(^ When rhe D.-vil ani his Angels fell, why hai not Goi inftx^tly bolicd Li?:-i up 'n the

pUce where he f'U '

6. A. Wiiat Sin hath the Salitter ccmmitccdchst it R-tould ."^a-.d totally i. Eter
nal iLame ? None ; therefc re -<- d willed to ufe it as a DweUiig for ch : n .; v Race
of Ann.els, AJi'-a aT\dh\s Children, and Ija-e only the kirdled fierceneb? to the

DevU,'^which had it befn all k ^t to che CevU, cut of it cculd not a new Body have
beea builc.

7. The Sears are a fharp Birth and ii^n^rrriof. Gemture, which had t'neir fiift Stars andfof
kindlingfrom Heaven , and God ufeth them as an In'"iri'me it to the wre^-li. g svhat.
fig' .ring ir-rth, and CoaVixittv, for on the third Day the anSiety 'n the iB:rth of
thi5 '-Vorld, rub'd it felf; whence the Fire- fla'ir: exited, and the Li-^ht cd tite biars
kindled it felf in theW.^ter ofLife, till the tl ird Day Nature was "a dark Valley,
aad then Life 'crake through Death, andthe new Birth began ; fcr fo iort^ Jefus
Chrift refted mDeath. The old Body which ftandeth in the auftcienels is a Houfe
to the Dsvil, but the new to che Kingdom of Chrift.

K k a CHAP,
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CHAP. XXV.

p^ .„Q_
1. 17Very Scar hath a peculiar Property , as may be perceived by thcvariouis

*

All curious Ornament of the bloffoming Earth, which variety fh.-uld have
kindled the old B.ody inco fomary Powers to brtak forth through the Wra^h, chat
the new Life might have all the Powers, thatc-.er chc old had before che cimcsof
rheWrath, which new Body bhffimed at the Creation, but Nature being byMan

more ^oiTupted, GodCurfed che Ground, for Man cook hold ofthe Fruic ofche

oldBoay; whc-efore the Fruit of che new was hidden, and che beftial Body had

tEves W-rach Apples Co iEae.

■5^94. 2- Concerning che 'un. As far as che middle Point or Centre hath kindled it

What th'.: Sun 'e'f juft fo Lig isthe Sun, for that is the Sun. The Light ofche Meekncis ofche

^_ Sunur.btedi with the pure Deity, and were the greaC Heat taken away from the
Sun, ic would he one Lig' t with God, but the Heat cannot comprehend che Light}
thereftic the place of the Sun remaineth in the Body of God's Wrach.

fOg. 3- The ^ui hach ies royal pate co it felf. whence ic moveeh noe, buC che Earch

TheSunmoves rouls ab- ut e- eiy 24 Hours: and compaffech che place ofche Sun once every

not the Earth Yti-f, aid,ti che ocicr Planecs; but Saturn, fupiter and Af^i-j- by reafon of cheir

roi^l> asiothe great licighc^ cannoc do ic fofot n

Planets.
' The Life of a Creacure ism che F'eac of che HearC, fo is che Sun to the whole

^o,j_ Deep. 2. The Call isnocexifted from che Hearc, bue >ee is the MobiHty or

ftirri,ig of the Heart, by aVein t.*-ac g-ech frorn the in? Co the other; fo is Mars.

3.- The brain is the Power of the Heart, fo is fupiter. The Aftral BirCh ftands wich
oneRoot in che Holy Heaven, and wich chcCorporeity is in the Wrath,

Saturn what.

CHAP. XXVI.

€09
I- Q ^'"'''' '^ ^^^^ ^^^ Aftringent, and takes not his Power from the Sun but

rn what. ^ ^^ "^^^ -"" '^ ^'^^ "f^ °£'^^ L'*!"^' '? '^ ^ "'*■'" the beginner ofCorporeity,
and of all Formings, and as fupner is of the Brain, fo is this of the Skull-
his place is m the midft becween fupiter and che general Sphere of che fixed'
Stars.

<5i2. 2. VtnvA is a gracious kindler of Love in Nature ; for when the two Spirits of
Venus what, the Life and Mobility were rifen up out ofthe place of che Sun, vix- Mars and fn-

pter, then theMeebnebs as a Seed of the '^Vater, preffcd downward with che Power
of Light, whence exift.ri the Love of Life, or Planet /^ewja : mitigating the fierce
nefs f:.f Mars, and hxivahlmgffupiter -, elfe the Brains would break through ths
Erain Pan: and tranfmute it felf in high-naindednefs , in the manner of Proud
Lucifer.

617. 3. Qf Mercurius. The feven SpiritsofGod are perfedly in every place, butif
in any one place they wreftle not criumphingly, m that place is no Mobility but

The Ubiquity a deepDarknefs :. fuch a Houfe n the Houfe of FleOi in Man , fuch was che whole
ef the 7 Spi- fpace of this "World, when the Deity, in the 7 Spirits had withdrawn it felf from
rits of God, the Devils : and had lo continued, if che feven Planets and Stars had not rifcn

from them from God's Spines, buc chc Hearc of che Deity hideth it lelf in the Corporeity
came the 7 andOut-birch of chis World ; which cherefore is in great Anguifh , tiU the Heart
Pkmts, of God willmove it felf again in the feven tJpirits of God in this World, and

kindle
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kindle them , and then the Sun and Stars will pafs away again, to their firft

place, and the Light of God IhaU fill all ti-e Body of this World, and when the

anxiety tafteth the fwcetnebs of the Lig'oc of God, all is richly full of Joy, and

the whole Body criumphech ,
which now cannoc be: becaufe the fierce captive

Devil keeps Houle in che Ouc- birch of ehis World, rill che laft Judgmenc Day,
and ehen chc HearC of God wich his Fan wUl cleanfe his Flour, and bicakmg
through, Proclaim brighcDay.

4. The Earch. ri chc Fruic of che feventh Spirit of God, buC Man's Body is P. <fi7."
far more Noble, being an ExcradedMais ouc ofthe Sajicc;r, out of chc fevench Mans Body]
Nature- Spirit.
J. Wleiche'^eed is generated, che Aftnigenc Spiric draweth together a Mafs ^J°'

out of che fweet Water • that is out <>: the Unduoficy ol the Elood of the

Heart ; which Oyl or Sap hach in ic chc Rooc of che whole Man ; as Tinder call

inco Scraw.

6 Bue if chc Lif^hc had kindled ie felf in the Birth of the Soul, all the Fountain 6^7'.
Stints (according to the lig -t of the D^iry; had triumphantlv U.nited with the

Dcitv ar.d had been a living Angel : but becaule the Wrath had already infeded Mans Body
the Sa'itter ; that Dinger was to be feared wbich befeU Lucifer ; therefore, the whereofmai%
Extrad whereofMaris Body was made, was not become Earth, chough ic was of
the Saliceer of che Earch, bue was held by the Word, ciU chc Lovc-Spirie, oucof
the Hcare ofGod glanLed on c e aliecerof che Mafs : chen did che Salicter become

impiej'^ated in the Centre of t' c Soul, and the Light abode in the Centre of the
Mafs, and chc Word ftood in the Mafs in the Sound.

This BookwasWritten by f. B. in the Year 1 gi i. 'Reing his firft Book. It was
taken from the Aut'nor and not finUhed, but that Defed fupplicd in his ocher
iWntuigs.

'Aurora Finh,

THE
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Fhree Principles
OF THE

CHAP. I. Ofthe Firft Principle of the Divine Effence.

I. '^'1"""'Hough God generateth t^e Effence of all Effences out ofHim.'elf ; for

1 thr3u?hHimandin"imarcaUthr-g.'.. yec EvU is noe God. Andchough
« chc firft Frinnple be che earne,'''; Fountain ofTarrnefs, and Caufe ofaU

Mobility, yetifthacbeirradiaeed wich Di.'a.e Light, ic is nomore Wrath orTart-

nefs, bue greac foy.
I. Though alpDGod hachno Beginning, ie is here fee down as if he had, to di

ftinguifh tne firft fromthe fecond Principle. ■'.It-iough iccann-'C be faid chat

Bicccrnefs, Sorrow, or Hell Fire arc m God ; for Godmade no Devil nor Deach,
yec chofe chings are in Nature, and Nature originateth from God, according co

the firft Principle of che Father , whofo is call'd Angry, not in himfelf bue in

the Spiric of chc Creature, which hath enkindkd ic felf, and the Wrath of God

burneth therein.

3. God is the incomprehenfiblc Infinite 5'piric. A 5'pirie doCh ever nothing but
afcend, flow, move and generate it feif, in a Threefold Form, vix- Bitternefs,
Harflinefs.and Heac, neicher ofwhich is chc firft or laft ; for a 5'pirit is like a Wij]

which rifing up beholdech, perfedech and generaCeeh ic felf

4. Three chings are in che Original whence all chings came Co be. Sulphur,
Mercurlu; andbtib In Sulphur is Soul or -Spirit and Maccer. In Mercury is harfh

nefs, Biccernefs, Fire and 'v'/atjr, cf ■<b-iich f.^ur Sal is ene Child. Fr: rn harilinefs,
bitternefs a.-.d fire in the fl' ft Principle, come wo, cormenc, trembling, and burn-

irg; -/et from thofe three, is a'fo generated Water. Butm the firft Principle God
is noc caUedGod, but a d,;'i'Ouriog Fire.

CHAP. IL Of thefirft and fecond Trinciples, what God and the Di
vine Nature is.

I. 'T~'HE Divine 'IKtc.c^ cann.'itbe expreffed by the Tongue, the Spiraculum
X vitic^ the Spirt: of the Enlighterid Soul fee. h it ; for every Creature feeth

no farther, than to its own Mgither,whence ic originated. The Soul was breathed
out
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outof God's firft Principle intothe third Principle, (vix-) into the Syderial and
Elementary Sirth, it is not therefore marvellous th .t i. ihould fee chcwhole dep ;h

ofthe Father in tlie fir'^t Irir.cipie ; it fo leeing on'y ie lelf in its rifing- The De

vils alfo lee and know it, chey wifh alfo they neith.er faw nor felt ic , bue them

felves fhuc themrelves up from the fecond Principle.
z- The Sydereal Spirit which ch-.acheth the Soul, andthe Elemencary which

rulech chc Fountain of the Blood, fee only into that whence themfelves are. Buc

the Spirit of chc Soul enlightned by the Holy Spine of God, feeth into te Holy
Divine Birth, the Heavenly Effence, the fecond Principle. ThisDoor can be opened
only by Prayer, feeking a:id knocking.

3. In the Syllable phur in bulphur are fignified, the four Forms cfharfhnelj or

aftringency, bitternefs or accradion, arguilh and fire ; buc in che Sul of Sulphur,
is che Soul or Spiric meanc, which when ic aceaineth the Light , che fifth Form or

Love fpringeth up, the Bridegroom embracccu his facred Bride.

4. Hence by che WaCer Spiric n Aft c;irivA ari'eth che fixch-Form or found, fo
are all in one Heavenly t.'armo^y ui itt.l ;n che Dr'incNa~urc, yec every Form

retains its own Property, fo that here exifteth a crofs Erth, for the fire goeth up
ward, the Water downward, eae Effe.iccs of the harfhnefs fideways, as it were

Eaft, \Vcll, North and South.

CHAP. Ill- of the endlefs and innumerable Froditilions of the Eter
nalMature.

I. QU:h as by reproach forbid a fearch what God is, profecute the Devil's de-

O ceit; tlat It might n':t be knownwhat the Arcer ofGod is, nor what the
DevU IS, and what properly it is which '"od Abhors. AbUity is in Man to fpeak
what God our Father is, and whatthe Eternal working.

2. Every of the fix Forms gererac-thmore ; for in every of che Founeain Spi
rics is buc 01 iC Cencre, and each s;enerateth more, as ouc of one branch ilfuc many

fprigs and buds, and ouc of one rooc many threads.

3. Oue ofche harfh Spring proceed five Springs, (v'X-) Biccernefs, Fire, Love,
Sound and Wacer , and in cheir Cc-operacing chrough Anguifli , the Light anJ
Life arife, and the Anguilh becomes in the fixfoldForm, a great Joy : in a meer

pleafing 'iaft, dehghting Sight, reviving Smell, ravilhmg Sound, the fbfceil Touch
aU utiuLtcably E.xccllenc. So as if ore were inidanrly fnatchc ou c of che bitter

Pangs ofDeach,ard Tormencs of Flell inco che Tnum-phant Light ofDivine Jjv.
4. For, the Forms of harfhnefs, bitternefs and fire being pjrfed in Love, b?-

come totally Gionous, and a Higheft Joy, and yet chcir various Proper ttcs TtiTii^n,
aU perfedly irratliated.

CHAP. IV. Ofthe Eternal Eifii^nce generatithg .Inf-ilty ofExij}e-i:cks.

I. I 'HE Ecernal generaring hath reither ''legirrirg. Number, End, ;j',t-;om.
1 nor I.". le CorrupceJ : Tiie Mmd ofche S)d;rea- ana Elemeritarv Spi.t:

feech only a glimple of ic, which Miad is the Chanoc ofthe Scul. v'-chcut vjlic;

Mi; ,d che S.^ul were feeble and cruiie inche firft Principle ; hutif the Soul be rege
nerated in che Lighcof God, chat Light is its luftre in thefecond rrinciple, wherein.
it iivechEternaUy.

2. Min's
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2. Maris Body was made outof the one Element, the Quinteffc-ce, whence

alf^ t e four Elenencs , S-ars a- d Heaven ot che chird Pnnciv-'le were crated.

Bu chc Soul w It- breach d
'

7 the -l-UyGhift out of the Father's Light, which Light
bei Ig the Na.TiC of God is the h i :ht ot Life, and enkindled out of the four An

guilhes; ch refore IS the S.ulG,-)ii sown Subftance

3. If theretb ! e the Soul ele ate it feif back, into che Anguilhes of the four Ori

ginal Form., i"to ri-Jc iiTc. itbecime a Devih Butif it elevate it fcl'-" forward,
inthc fifth Fi-r u ofLight, Mickiel's aid'o.'d' Humihty, it is fed by theWord,
the Heart ofG^'d, and its '-'^■>^n-\ ftn-ng fiei .e Original beco.T.es Paradifical, a fweet

Fountain of Eternal Sonts of Praife, Itis an Angel , a thi'd ofGod, antl hath

AbiHcy to fpeak of rhe ndiffjlvabe band buc not of che infiiite gei-ieracing ; for
the immealura-b.e 'pa e of che Dcitv hac'i neitherBeginning no End.

Of the fublime "ate ofthe HdyTiin'ty.

{v. $6.) 4 The Father i the Original iff:n;cof all Effences, in whom, ifthe Son the fe

cond Principle werenot fctcr-ahy generaccd, the Father , according to the fiift

Principle wouldbs a ZJalout, wrathful, dark Principle ; fir c'ae Son is as th e Light
out of the Fire, the Heart, tr^ghmefs and Loveof the Fat'-er, who i^ in his Son

merciful, reconciled and well pleafed. The Son is another manner of Perf>n than

the Father, hath another ccirre of meer Joy and Love. The fioly 'bhoft proceed
eth fr. mbothin che enkindling of the Light, as outofthe WaterFount..inofHu-

miHcy, isailoanAlmgt-.- Spiritmaking out cf che vertue of the Light an infinite

number ofCentres, of a fweet fmell and fweet taft

TheDefcription ofLvc/ffr, &c. I Abridge not here, having done itmore fully in
the 13th Chapter of Aurora, page ijo.

CHAP. V. Ofthe third Principle the Creation oftheMaterialWorld,,
andfarther clearing of the firft andfecond Principles.

I. A Princip'e is a Birth. Tiercfore he that is Born ofGod, may know the
X'V third Principle by his own new Sirch. Ti:e terror ofGod s Wrach, the

horror and anguilh of his Eftate, -in and Darknefs was his firft Principle. His

pure Divme Joy in being born again, is his entring inco che new Li^'e or fecond
Principle.

2. In che firft Principle is che indiffoluble band
, which is a Genicrix in ic felf

inani.nate, wherein, bythe movi g Spirit ofGod, out of chat incomprehenfibie
Matrx, che comprchcnfiblevifible'.Vaeer proceeded, in fuch various manner as
the 5'piric willed; for ouc of che fi.fch Form of ic. was enkindled tie fiery Heaven
and Conftellation or Quinteffence, where the Light ongi-.atcch, whence the 5'un
was Born, -\vhich opened and enlivened the ehird Principe ofche Material V/orld ;
as che i-learC of God in Paradife dochm thac pure immacerial Heaven, opening the
Ecernal Power a.r d Wifdom of God.

3. The oucward chird Prindple is che 5'imilirude or Reprefe-tation of che in
ward ParadificalWorld, in which Angels and Man were Created and fliould not
have known tl e Original of the four Elements, wherein by the F aii of Luciferwas
Evil and Good, but now the Knowledge of it is highly neceffary thar we may fiy
■from \he beftialMan, and learn to know the true Man.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI. Ofthe Separation in Creating the Third Frinciple.

BY
the Separation of the Creatures the Sun, Scars, Elemencs, yea incur

felves and ui all chings, and cheir particular Properties ,
the Eternal Mo

ther IS lecn.

2. Tie generated World bicomesa Genitrix, not fundered from the Eter

nal, bue by the Sun hath attain'd another Light, and Life, but is not the Eter

nal Light, Life or Wifdom it felf.

3. Out ofthe Paradifical Heaven
, Water, Spirit or Matrix is the Material

Heaven created- For, when Lucifer would Domineer, the dark Matrix attraded'

fo, as the Earth, .Stones, Metals, Sale, ciT'f;. proceeded: which fliuc him up, buc che

vercue remaining in the Matrix producing Light, made alfo Gold, Silver, Cop

per, (s'c. The Spirit of God withoue depai tmg from his own Eternal Paradifical

5'cac, by the Fiat moved on che Macerial half deadned Wacer
,
and creaced chc

Heaven, wnich once feparaccd from che dark Mift whereof was che Earch, chc
Elements of Air, Fue andWater, though one in another, appeared.

CHAP. VII. Of the Eternal Birth of Heaven, and generating the

four Elements, &C.

I. "VTO 5'pirit nor Man can ("of his own Power) poffibly fee into any other

X/N Principle but in whichhe is, or is regenerated into. Man whofc Soul

is outof thefirft Principle his Body outwardly ofthe Stars and Elemencs, and in

wardly ofche one Element T if lUuftraced by che fecond Principle j haih great

might of Miracles, raifing chc Dead , ^c. fuch may well fee into che chree

Principles ; the Spirit of which ic is Born fearcheth che deep chings of the

Deicy.
i. Other Men Swim between the Verms of the Stars and Elements as the

Created Heavens do, between the Divine and Hellifh Kingdoms, as doth Man

alfo, and to which of them he falls and yields himfelf, in chac is he regene
rated.

3. The Light ofGod is a caufe ofall the three Principles. But for that, there
would be no longing and attradion in the dark Ecernicy, and the Father is the

firft defiring a ,d longing after the Son, thence the Eternal Nature is ever

longi.i^. So the brigiitneis or Heart of the Father 'mthe d-irk Mairix gcne-
rateih the third Principle, for fo is God mamfeft, who clfe would be Eternally
hi idcn.

4 T erefcre, O ''Joble Man, though thou art ftept wich Adam out of farai'ict
into the chird Pun iple fetthy great defire and longing of thv Heirt, on the
Heirc ofG'od, and his Ki, gdom wiU be taken by force, feck God in thy Soul,
t! ere ftands all t'e three l^rinnp'es : TheDivine Birth it felf, the Pearl, the Para-
dffic.il ■' arden do all Hand open in a holy Soul.

5, The true p'aceoi Godisc\ery where, ihe Centre of the Earth, he comprc-
her deth HeU It felf. AUthirg arc of him and from him. And yet the out or

procreated Bu-th is not from his Effence or Subftance, but from the Darknels,
L 1 At.d
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And I The Fountaiti of che Dari-nels IS the firft Principle. 2. The Vertue and

p~,-'ero^cbeLr=htische lecond Prir ciple. 3. Ti-^'- Out-birth generated out of

the Darkreisby the ro-^r ofthe Ligh. isthe third !'rinciple._ Ina fimilitude.
_

6 1 Your 5oul-giv!r.gRe.^hon reprefcnteth God the Father. 1.. The Light

r.iir''ne V the Soul, repreknts the Son. 3. The vercue proceeding from that

Liah} whereby the whole B;dy is direded, reprefencs che Hciv Ghoft.

7.

'

I. The Darknefs in you, which iGngcch afcer the Li^ac, 13 che firft Prin-

'^'^2!'The power ofche Lighc, by which jou fee in your Mind, wichout Bodily

Eyes, is che fecond Principle. .
■ ■

r ir u .1. ,,
■

-■. The vertue proceeding from theMmd, impregnating it Icif, whence the Ma

terial Bady groweth, is chc chird Principle : Becween each of which is an mclo-

fjre, Knot or ftop.
8- God fever'd che Fiery ScarryHeaven or Quinteffence, fromthe watery Ma

trix- e'lethere would .have been no ^nd of generating ofStones : That done, the

watery became clear, andftUl the fiery longeth after the waccry as t'ne Husband of

it and the watery as theWife is impregnated thereby, by which chc Elements and
all Minerals, Vegicables, ^c as ChUdren, are proceeded.

o Every Form in the Maerix hath its vifible Creatures, but invifible to us, un

lefs chey willmanifeft chemfclves ;
for cho' che Elemcncs areMembers one of the

other, and receptacles one of che ocher, yec each comprehendech but it felf
; Nor

do the Spirics of chcAir, Wacer, and Fire comprehend more, than oftheir own

Birch or pecuhar World. As che Body feeth not the Syderial and Elementary Spi

rir, nor thac chc Soul cho' one be in anoeher.

CHAP. VIII. Of the Creation, Vegetation and Conftellation^ and

Original Suhfiance of this World.

I
Forbear Abridgmencqfchis Chap- conteneingmy felf wich refearch of the Ex
trads ofche 4Ch, ych, ^chand 7th Chapcers of this Baok, and of the 18th

and 19th Chapters ofAurora.

CHAP. IX. Of Paradife.

I. A P<2)K was in the Garden ofEi/fTj, and in Paradife, but E.-^ew was not Para-

£%. difc. The Tree of Good and Evil iii Eden, grew as ttiofe whereof we

eat, which are EvU and good Buc " aracile is another Principle. The Spirit of
theWorld cannot, much lefs cz.n any ( rcature ct niure! et.dic.

2. It confifts in exad Perfedion, noEvil 'brearureor rhingcan reach ic. An

gels Knowledge and Tongues trerequirdtoexprcis ic. None can come cherein

but by the new Birth, and true refignarion. The Holy Ghoft hach, and is che

Key.

3. Paradife is noc corporeal and palpable, buc confiftech in the Vertue and

Power ofGod, ics corporeity, is like the Angels bri.;hc and trar.Trarene Sub

ftances, ics B.Tchimmeafurable, immuCable, a conftanc Spring in perfed Love.

4. Fruits grow there in fuch Figure as here, but noc in iuch piopercy, ics Root

is che Heavenly Matrix. The Ecernal Father is mflead of ci e adivicy of che S> ars.

The Light ofGod inftead of che Sun. TheHolyGhoft is the Air. No ye^rs nor

tinie
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time IS there. There is a figur'd fubftance ofaU this Worlds Creatures, and the

figur'd fubftance of all words thac came from che Divine Rooc ftand there

silo.
The Holy Gate.

y. Nothing is nearer us than Heaven, Paradife, and Hell : There is a Birth be

tween them, yec both Gates ftand in us. The Devil ftands in one calling and bec-

kening, and in his hand isP.iwcr, Honour and Pleafure, the Root of which is

Deafh and Hell Fire. God calleth in che oth:rGace, and inhis hand are Croffes,
Perfecurions, Poverty, Mifery, Ignominy and Sorrow, and che Rooc of chefe is

Fire alfo, andm thcFirca Lib-bC) and in the Lighc a Vercue, and in che Vertue

Psradifc, and in Paradife che Angels, and among theAngels Joy : Take which of
the two thou wilt.

6. The third Principle of US belongs not to Paradife, and fees it not, tiU it rot

in the Earth, and rife a new Vertue : Buc chc regenerated Soul fees ic, being aChUd
ofParadife.

7. After the time of this World the Out-birth returns to its Rxher, buc chc Fi

gures of aU Creacures remain, as alfoof all words and worksineichpr Kingdoms,
in which chey were fown, and chen Angels and Blefled Mtin will remain in che

Bireh ofthe Divine Light, a'ld the Devils and wicked Men in Eternal Darkne's,
for being Created outof che harih Maerix ouc ofwhich che Lighc of God cxifted
from Eternicy, they cannot go back inco Trarreoriuebs- Therefore feck che

Pearl ofDivine Meeknefs and Parience, and fir,ding ic you wUl be throughly
taught, and in it find Paradilc and chcKingdomof Heaven.

CHAP- X. Of the Creation of Man, of his Soul, and ofGods

Breathing in.

T
Hough I have met wich more of chis Subjed in the lift Chap ofthe Aurora,
and in the sthChap, of the Book of Eledion. Alfo in the 3d, 4th, j-ch,

to the 8th Chap, ofthe Book of the Incarnation, and in the 16th Chap, of the
MyfieriumMagnum, yet taking it alfobriefly here, do obferve and colled as fol
lows.

r. AdamwasCreated with theVertue ofall the three Principles in him, the Hea
venly Centre was fixt, andwas to have remained fo, and the Earthy not to have
been awakened ; for though as the fimilitude ofGod, he had the darkFountain or
firft Principle, and theOut birth, vfif- the Propertiesofall the Creatures in him,
yec was he to live and ad in neither ofchofe two, bucin che fecond .Principle, thac
of Light and Paradife only ; And in that Divine Light, ruleover the Stars, Ele
ments, and all Creatures.

2,. For Adam's very Body being of that holy Element or Quinteffence whence
the Stars andElements originated, befides theRoyal Soul he had, he was to have
been incorruptible, tho' the Stars and Elementshad returned into tlie r ^^ther.

3- He was withoue diftind Female, to generate ouc of hiswill ( wichouc rend-
in'jOr dividing hisBody, or Anguilh, or Mifery ) an Angelical Hoft.

4- His Bones, wereStrengths or Powers, noneedofCutsand Entrails, Teeth or
BeftialMembers, no dark, opake Body, nor hardnefs, no fleep, ficknefs, or any
kind ofctU, which arofe by theprevalency and inequality ofthe afterward divided
Elements.

L 1 2 f . This
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5. This God did for Adam, and intended moft mercifully towards him, and

gave his own Hearc co redeem him. He feU noe by reafon of Gods Decree, as the

Devil fuggeflech : Nor was che Tree ofGood and Evil planeed Co cry him, buc che

Tree Iprung up in che wiU of .4d<!-« and Ew, and ftandeth yet in us, not in God.

N'jr comech the punilhmenc from his Hand, but from fpiritu majoris mundi, the

Macrocofmthe third Principle.
6. To attain this know.edge, fee, in themind of Man 1> eth, and thence pro-

ceede.h Joy and Sorrow, Hope, and Doubting, Loveand Hatred, Mecknefs and

Wrath. The Q_ucflionis, May not the Mind ffand in one only Will and Effence ?

A. If It did fo, clien ic would have but one qualicy, an immoveable ftilnefs, no
wUl CO any ching, a meer noching, no knowledge, wifdom or foy.

7. Therefore inGod (whofe Image Man is) is an Eternal Mind, which gene
racech the EcernalWill, andthe Ecernal WUl generaecth chc EcernalHeart ofGod,
the Eternal Heart ofGod generateth the Eternal Light, the Eternal Light gene
rateth che Ecernal VerCue, theVercue generacech chc Spiric. And again the Spu-it
generateth the Mind, this is the Ecernal, Almighcy, UnchangeableGod.

8. SoinMan, theMmd ftandech inAnguifli, andche Anguifli makech a longing,
and thac longing is che Will, the Fathers Propercy. The Will conceivech the

Vercue, and Lighc, and is the Sons Propercy. And in the Light, out of che Ver

tue, proceeds che Spiric, and is cheProperty ofche Holy Ghoft, which again ge
neracech che Mind and Will, fo ismade che indiffolubleBand-

9, Thus Adam'sMind and longing Will fliould have abode in the Vertue of the

Light, which had illuftrated his firft Principle, and by his Spirit fhould have ruled

over the third Principle, did by going into the third Principle, and eating thereof,
fubjed himfelf thereunto, and had not his noble Soul hindered, had become a

meer Beaft.

10. But the Gracious God infpoke hisWord again into him, and to redeem fo
fair aCreature, fent his ownHeart, that the unchangeable purpofe ofGod might
ftand, to bring again the fame Image in the Refurredion into Paradife, which
was at firft created in it and for it.

1 1 . But Lucifer generated a fiery Will in the firft Prindple, who Ihould have

ger:eratcd a Loving, Meek, Angelical "Will, and extinguiflit che Light, which was

ihe end ofNature. No helpwas for him, for to give him more Divine Light
were but as Wacer co increafe his Fire. And God willeth to have no fiery Spirit
in Paradife, his Brimftone Spuit is inkindled, and remaineth unquenchable, de-
firing to get above theMeeknefs ofthe Heart ofGod, which fhuts hun up Eter

nally.

CHAP. XI- Of all CircHmftancesof the Temptation,

i . •^'f^tn God did fet the Fiat in theWill to Create Angels, he feparated all the

y Properties as hard, four, bitter, harfli, fierce, foft, etc. (as we fee
are in the various properties ofthe Stars ) and created the Princely Throne Angels
as fo many Fountains. Then in each Fountain came forth a Centre, in many
Thoufand Thoufands, and every Hoft got a WiU, fuch as was the Fountain or
Pnnce whence they proceeded, giving their wiU to him as the Stars do to the Sun.
Tho' all thoroughly irradiatedwith Divine Splendor, yet had every Hofl fome
one ofthe Properties ofthe firft Prindple, moft Eminent in them-
1. Ofthe Princes oneis fallen and his Hofti for, fiaqdingin the fourth form

hisFu-e Elevacedhira above the Erid ofNature.
^

' "

3. Tiie
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3. The Fi(tt in the Creation, feparated the Matrix alfo oftheOut birth, created

after the other at!cordingtothe forms ofche inward World, andouCof che Pro

percies of chc firft Principle, came Creacures ofaU fores gocd and bad as Lambs,

Doves, &c. as alfo Wolves, Toads; alfom the feparation ofVegetables arc good,
and hurtful Plants. And that chc evil is allbproficable, is feen, for chac in every
Creature isa poyfonous Gall, being the caufe of Life.

4. Adam was created of all the three Principles, but in perfed clarity an Image
of his Creator, and Epicomy of all Creacures.

y. In die Garden of Eiien were all Paradifical Trees, pleafaneco look on, and

good for Food, wherein, cho' they fprung out ofche Earch, yec in chem, was im-

prineed the Divine Vercue ofche fecond Principle, and yecwere Crucly in the third

Principle. Deach ftuck only in chac Tree ofGood and EvU; chat, was able to

bring Man into another Image.
6. Gcd willed not ^d,2m fhould eat of it; fcrhe not only barely warned him

ofthe danger, but forbad him with a fevereMenace.

7. Nor was he Created with a diftind Female as other Creatures that on his

Fall hemight the better be helped.
8. Nor wiU'd, he fhould need any other clothing than Glory, elfe would have

given him aHide as other Creatures. But as a Heavenly Man he fhould have ea

ten Heavenly Fruit Now follows theGate ofthe Tcmptation-
Adam hadall the three Principles or Worlds in him, and in all he looked on

without him.

9. The Heart ofGod would have him to abide in Paradife being his fimilitude.'
The Kingdom ofWrath would have this great Lord becaufe he proceeded out of

the Eternal Mind of theDarknefs that chrcug,! him mighc befhew'd great power.
TheKingdom of thisWorld would have him be hisHoufholder for that he lived

in ic, and was part of it, faying. Eat and Drink not only Divine Food ; thou arc

not yec ameer Spiric, eat not chac which is incomprehenfiblc. Eat my fweet,
drinkmy ftrong which is comprehcnfible.

10. Keve Aiarn thought, feeing I am on the Earth, and that it is mine I will

ufe it as I lift.

II. Then came the Inhibition, on pain ofDeath, not to eat the Earthy Food,
whereinwasmixt the evil, for the Treewas neither better nor worfe than that

wc have. But God faw his eager imagination fo fet on the Earthy Fruit, that he
could not generate a perfed Paradifical Man, butan Infeded one out of himfelf,
that would fall to be corruptible, did let a fleep fall on him.

CHAP. XII. Further of the Circtimftances of the Temptation.

I. TV /I Ofes at thcBufli was commanded to pull off his Shoes fliewing his Earthy
iVl Birth.

God gave the Law at Sinai and eftablifht it in clarity,but by Thunders,iir(r.in the
Spirit ofthe great World ( for in GodsHeart is only Love and Kindnefs ) becaufe.
after the Fall Men lived therein, vix. ^ the Spirit ofthe great World.
i. The Law demanding obedience, and the falfe voluptuoufnefs of Ifrael were

in ftrife Forty days riU they feU to their finful Calf. And Chrifts tryal Forty
days, &c.

*
fliew the time of Aiam's Temptation.

*
See Chap.

Of Adams Sleep. if' '^^vfte^
.. .

n , . , .
rium Mag-

1. w4irfms fleep washiabcing Capuvated by the ftriving Stars and Elements, num.
whole
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whofe wreftlingfofar overcame him, thathisTindure became ?nfeeb!etJ, and he
as deed, who fhcuid (aswe in chc Refurredion) haveEeernally with o'ven Eyes
beheld che Infi.-,ite Glories. This God fo greatly loathed, that Aiam could not

long contitiue iq Paradile.

The Higbefl Gate of the Life of the TirMure.

WhiitheTin- i. TheTindureis that which feparateth the pure from the impure, and gra-^
Sure is. b.iiiateth to che highe-ftaU forts of Life in all Creacures: Yec in fome ftrong in o-

thersweak. Ics Birch is from the Vercue ofcheDeity, and iinprines it felf in all

things, yet fo feaecly, that Hone ofche ungodly can knowic : It is Eternal, but
the Spiric given it by the Ftat is accoroirig to the kind of every Creacure. At firft
it was impiaited in Jewels, Gems, Mecals.

3. It wasgmcratedinthe fifth form, that ofLove out of the Heart of God,
And tho' ies Spiric in che chird Principle abide noc for ever, yec, for the fake there
of, th; very figures ofchisWorld Ihallremain for ever. Bue in the fecond Prin

ciple, theTindure ftanding in theSpirit and Subftance in Angels and Men is Eter

nally fixt.
The TinUures Effences.

Tinitites Ef- 4. Itis the flafnofLife and Luftre whofe Root is Fire caufing the faculty; of
mces. feeing in all Creatures. It Chryftallizeth impure Water, feparateth the Light

from Darknefs, imageth it felf in what ic hath made pure, malcing it alfo fweet,
fhining Hke Oyl and Fire. Mixt wich che Ma rix of VVater by the mixture be

comes fixe and chick, and by the Property ofche Fire is colour'd Red, and is th«

Blood in which the Noble Life exifteth.

Of the Death ani Dying.

y. In fo great and hourly danger ftands the Noble Life in the Tindure, and
hath fomany potent Enemies, thac either on the Efflux of che Blood the Tindure

fiyeth away, or on the over-prevalency ofany one of the four Elements, cr ill

Conjundion of the ConfteUacions darcing their Poifons the Band of Life breaketh
and the flafh goeth out in Meeknefs.

How the Heavenly TiniHure was ia Adam before tbe Fall, and fhall be in Ui after
this Life.

6. Aiam's three Principles whereof he was, were three Births, the one not

comprehended by the other, vix- The Worm or Brimftone Spirit, generated out

ofche EcernalWiU of the Father. The Virgin or WifdomofGod. And theSpi-
j_. , ^,

rit of chis World. The two latter were given to him, to his right and left.
heavenly Tin- 7. Thefecond was to illuftrate the firft, in the power whereof he was to rule
itnre.

oyer the third. It is poffible for a Soul, by reaching back into the might ofthe
Fire or firft four forms, and becoming falfe to the Virgin ( theWifdom of God )
to fhut the Door of the Virgin, and lofe the good ofthe third Princple; which
cannot be obtained again, but by a new Birthwroughc by theHoly -bhcft. Such
a Regeneracion reftores crue Hoaour and Joy, buc wichout ic, ac che Deach of the
Body the Soul remains a Serpent, or Worm that never dies, ard chc figures only
ofthe other two principles remain, to compleat its horrour that hemay fee what
anAngelical Form he hath irrecoverably loft. Thus Adam loft the Vu-gin by his

Luft, and got theWoman in hisLuft.
8. By
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8. By the above appears vehat.Adam v/as^ vix. having the Tindure of the p^-

fed Male and Female Properries.
9. The Temptation was the Spiric of theWorld being the third Principle, Hie

a young Man of good Complexion, Vertuousand Beautiful, having forty days and
nights iweec Co.iverfc and Embraces of a perfedly Fair, curioufi; Featur'd. mo
deft Virgin of Gods Wifdom, in meer Joy, with con mand that their WiU be

moftftedfaft, fo as not in the Ieaft thought to defire one another, but as chaftiy as
if they were each unknown or unfccn to theother, and foto remain in che Froba

forcy daysjand nights.
10. The Spirit which God had breached inco Adam was che chaft Virgin, which

Aiam's worldly Spine fhould have loved with a pure Mand, buc he defircti her
wich Terrene Luff, which was his Fall.

II. Buc by being Born again, ofWater (which is in the Centre) and ofthe

Holy Spirit, the Soul is cleanfed frcm impure Aft'cdions, and inflam'd with Di
vine and Sacred Love.

CHAP. XIII. OfCreating the Woman.

I. A dam's Tindure being wearied in the ftrife ofche chree Principles, his Luft
^'\ Spiric prevailing, he funk inco fleep, his Heavenly Body became Flefh

and Blood, his ftrengchBones, the Virgin withdrew into her Heavenly Ether,
.where flie waitech co fee if any will by che new Birch receive her for cheir Bride.

2. i4,fit»i's Angelical Kingdom was gone, henow muftgenerace a worldly King
dom, by a Female, as ocher Beafts : Which chac God abominaccd appears by his
making Man ac firft wichouc a Female, and faid all was very good, alfo chat the
firft ChUd was a Murchercr, and chac God curfed the Earth, d^c.
5. BucGod, that hemight help vanq'dht .,4ii.?r/!, of rnc of his Ribs buUc aWo

man. Thac is,
* The F/(if ftood in tbe Centre, and fever'd che Mairix from Che * p'ff 12;

Limbus, Cook pare of yii/.i»i's fubftance, TJ/'-f. of his Spiric, Flefli and Bones, which
thenwerenot fo hard till Ew did bite che Apple : So chey were tvta, yet undi
vided in Nacure, and boch muft generate one Man, which before one fliould
have done.

4. A pleafant G.itc. As little asthe Spiric ofche SoulcQuld be helped except che
Virgin by cncring into the Abyfs of the ipirit ofthe Soul fwhich is near the Hell of
Gods fierce anger) had regenerated by Jrius Girift, fo littie could the rent in
Adam's hollow fid£ (whence thcRib was tikcn) be made perfed, except che
fecond .^.fi»! had fuffered cheWound in tbe fame place co.pour out his precious
Blood, and fo repair the firft Adam'sbrcaz.: made in the fame place.
f. FurthtroftheWo'-iin. Ew wasnot made of the Rib only, but of all Adam's

Effences, yet ofno more Members than ti.e Rib, which caufeth her feeblenels
and is by Gods command in fubjedion co che Man, and Co be friendly co him'
Alfo the Man ir.uft help her, an,! bve her as his own Effencci. And they being
but one Flefli, Bone and Heart, muft b,a,-e hut one -.vill : And their ChiLiren are

neither of che one, nor of tieoc'aer, butofbolh: A3 if only of oae, which cauf
eth the fevere cciimuuid th.f they honour and 'oe in fabje.5f ion co Father and Mo
ther on pain of 1 emporary and Ecernal PunifV rnent.
6. The HohUpropa^.,non of ihe Soul. Tie Yi.'dure is r.-nerated fi-otn all che ifhattheTin-

three Principle6,.vechathneb.hcr, fon'es ow..- buCis ahn-hcHabiCacion in which au-g "j. ,„.
the Spine dwelleth. Icrcnewech the Spine rhat it 1 ,-.:criiech cleir and ^'iffole- ,ioth

''

Its Name isWonderful, known only to chem thac havv it. It giveth Vertue to,

and
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and is the Life and Heart ofall chings. Ie is chc fragrancy ofHerbs and Flowers,
and caufceh chem as alfo Silver and Gold CO grow ; chough of all che Children of

Nacure ic be a Virgin, and generacech noching outof it felf. It is the Friend

and r lay- fellow ofGod. The way to it is very near. Whofoever findcrh it dare

not reveal it, nor can he, for no Language can exprefs it, yec icis not God. It

may DC over- powered and uled in Metals, ilie be pure, ic can make pure Gold,
of Iron and Copper, and make a lictle grow to be a great deal. Its way is as fub

tle as the thougiits of a Man, for chence rife che choughes-

7. Theprop.igation in the Flefh. So greac is che fubcilcy and might
_

of the Tin

dure as to pcneCrace the Marrow in Cnc Bancs of another, which Witches know

and pradife; for cheirMafter Lucifer choughc Co cxale his falie Tindure above

Gods-

8. The Male and Female Tindures, tho' diff;renc, yec boch long after the

Virgin the Tindure ofthe Male goeth out ofche Ltmbus, chac of the Female ouc of
the Matrix. And inthe dcHcate Complexions where th'Trnduic is moft noble

and clear, che ardene vigour of each chinketti to find che Virgin in theothcr, tho'
it be in neicher- And from che mixed dcfii e groweeh the Body , and in the wreft

ling the Conqueror giveth the marksofdihli-.dion.
The Spirit ofthe great World thtnketh it haeh cheVirgin which ic hath not.

9. Thefecrei Gate ofWomen. The Seed Lsfiiwn in the Luft of the Tiadures, and
the harfli, four Fiittfuppofingit tobe the Virgin, attradcth the Seed to ic with

greac joy, defiring the Limbm of God in Paralife, buc chc Spiric of che greatWorld

infinuatcth and fillech cheTindure wich che Elennents, whence comes a loathing
againft the fulnefs ; for the Virgin Tindure relifheth not fuch grofsnefs, butre-
rires inco ics Echer. Then the Spirit of the Sun, Stars and Elements doth by the
Fiat attrad and fofter the Child.

10. In the firft Month the harfli Fiat in which ruleth the Spirit of the Scars per
ceiving che Blood of the Mother wherein is theTindure Co be fweeeer chan its own

Effence, ic lopgeeh CO image ie felfcherein, andCreacc^^.<w.
In the fecond Monch che Maceer is fever'd intoMembers according co the pre

dominance of fuch Stars as are then moft potent.
In the third Month, the joy the Fiat got in the Tindure ofthe Blood withdraw-

eth, and the harih Effences in Terror would fain like a fiafh depart, but are wich
hcld andmade hard making the Skin inclofing che Child., Chen che Tindure flalh-
ech upward, inche Terror caking che povter of all che Effences wich ie, all which
the Fr« holdech faft, chereby Crearing che Head, etc And by the hardTerror is
made the bkull, and in che Conteft and Terror of the departing Effences, come
the various Veins.

ir. The ftifling in the iWitirzx is the fiift dying, by which the Eflences fo fever
from Heaven, that the Virgin cannoc be generated, which Adam fliould have
done wichoucWoman, orrendinghi?Body

12. Further ofthe Incarnation. The Fiat lb holdcth in the Terror, that the filling
in ofElements hardeneth co be Bones. So the Elemencary Man rifeth and the

Heavenly falleth- And che Seiches and Aches Women feel come from che Sym
pathy the Tindure of their Bodies havewich chc rindure in che Matrix: In chis

Anguifh a ftir:g enkindlech a Fire, and in che Fire a Iiglic of Joy which is che be

ginning of Life.
1 3. In the fourch Month, che Light of Life makes the harfhnefs calm andmeek,

here Iprirgeth a longing and vertue coming from the Light, and this delight m
the Love IS the Noble Tmdure w ichis the Childsown. And the Spirit gene
rated out ofthe Anguifli in the flafli of the Fire, is the true real Soul

CHAR
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CHAP. XIV- Ofthe Birth and Propagation of Man, Ths very
Secret Gate,

1. "\ /I ANS Paradifi:al Life fprung up in the Holy Ghoft in cheDivine Light ia
IVJ. che plate ofche four Elements. Whence when he deparccd inco tho

Principle of ehe Npiric of thisWorld, that wiehtirew, a,nd chis made him like o-
ther Beaft?, difirin^oniy Co fill ie felf a.id propagate. By chac Spine \s, he figur'd
in che Mochers Womb, Life, Birch, N.-juriflimenc, good or evil' fuccefs is given;
and ac laft corruption

2. Ar.awere not Vans Effences out ofGods Ecernicy, h;, Hke che S.airit ofother
Creatures, had gone mco its Ether, and in chis Life had worn the rough Hide,
buC he IS lefc wich full Power to yield himfelf co which ofche firft or lecond Frn-

ciplchcwill. Hence isic chac Regeneracion is of abfolute netcffity Co the blefftd
Reftoration-

3. Offhe ftrongGa'eofthe iniiffduble Btnl The three Effences. vix- Harfh-
nels or Sournefs, Bitternefs and Fire make Hke the Trinity the indiffoluble Band,
The fiift IS the Fiat and fting of thefecond, and both the cauie of the third, and
from aU three in anxiety arilcth the twr.kl'ng flafli, out of whi:h the Angris are
Created, who by their longing a^ccr the Heart of God were enlightened by the
DivineWifdom- Buc Lucifer's Pride caft him back into the anxious Fire wichouc

Light.
4. Tie Gate of ibe Syiereil or Starry fpirit. Bvchc great bn^i^g ofche dark-

r.efs afcer ehe light was chisWorld Cr:a-.ed, which defire mu tcoiicinu;, elfe nu

good Creacure could be.

6. BuC the Starry Spirit would be King ofthe Effences of the ^oul « hich oughc
not Co be. Ic long.ith co find cheVirgin in Man where once ic was, biiC the Vir§,in
confifting in. chevcrcuc ofche fecond Principle is ouc of reach.

6. Every ching groancch af er the Divine Vertue to bt; freed from the Var.;-,'

of the Devil, which panting Ihould it ceafe, tha Wcrld would be a meer 'Kell.

7. But thatthe Creatures may attain ie, they muft wait tiU their dhhlaiico,
when in their Figure, and m their Ether, they get a place in Paradife.

8- Themore the Spirit oftheWorldwreftleth, and that che Soul (by approach
ing the Heart ofGod) refiflcch, ehe more eager ftill is che Spiric of ciio World!
There che King, cheVercue ofche Sun is f» triumphant, thatit fu'olirn:th aU the
Zlleicfs ofthe Stars to their higheft i'«w>!i/f. And here the Effence* of the i3u!

can fce in the L'ght of the Virgin its own Origi lal-
0 The depth i-ixheC-ntre. That Fir: wa fee with our Eyes is not the Element

of Fire, but th.; fiery Wrath, 01me to be fuch bv the inkindling when the Devils
'fell out ofthe o le holy Elem ;nc in which on^ Elemenc isMeeknefs and Reft, not
Heac and Cold which have a coatrai y will

10 Becaufe eher-'f-ire che ■i-r.e.-'eib would rule over meeknefs, Gid caufed che
Sun eocome ^oreh, therebf orenn" tour Ceneres. i. Ie made tite harlTinels tic.m
aid pleafant as Wa:e-. 2. Bv the Water the fiercenefs m the bam was extin-

e,uilht V The Motion and Fqrefs -v tereofbec.ime Air- 4. ^r.d what che four
fiercenefs had attraded to it was chruft ouc as che Earth ftvuTir,-»th in the Water,
thele leek in aii.xictv to retreat again into the one Ele. tent, wi ich cannot be till
the r.unibcrtochcprai'eofGodbcfuU, accordirgco the Eternal Mind.

I. The r/io' freuoui Guein t'te R-.ot of th- Lilly, i The loner g (or attrading^
w iUing and delinng are the thre? b;gin m^' ele and indiffjluble Baad. Hence c 1 .i-

M m gina;eth
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ginateth the Eternal Mind,in that the Will goeth out of the attrading Adivity in
to Meeknefs. Hence alfo originateth the Ecernal Anguifli Gods original fiercenefs.
Hence likewife originateth the Eternal mixture where the flafh difcoverech it

felf in many th-)uland thoufa.ids. The going forth outof die darknefs with

oue intermiffimo-p:;- -.fig ftil la new Centre or rrinciple in infinitum.
2. The Gate of Goi the Father. The attrading of the WUl impregnateth it felf

with meeknefs, being deliver'd from darknefs, wherein ftandeth the pleafant joy,
for in che anpca.j.ig ofthe fharpnefs breaking the darknefs, ftandech the Omni-

poce;ice and isas when a Man is inftsnely come out ofa fcorching Fire to fit in a

temperate rcfreflimeat, herein isthe perfedion of the higheft Joy and Meek

nefs.

3. The Win ofGod is, that whatfoever inclineth it felf to him, he wiU create

in meeknefs. To which the Worm in the hipark inclineth whecher to the fharp
fiercenels in the Fire, or the fharp fiaflico che Regeneration in the fecond Prin

ciple ofme jknefs, in thatit ftandeth in Eternity,
4. The deep ofthe darkne's and of the Light are alike great, and are both with

outbeginning and end, the firm Barofa whole Principle is between them- And

the will to Love, Refignation," Meeknefs and fiiarp Regeneration, is the bound or
limit of thefe two Principles.

The Exit cf f. The Gate of the Son ofGod. ThewiU from Eternity impregnateth it fslf, and
the Will by hath an Eternal Defiring, and bringeth forth Eternally, the Eternal Son and ,

thefharpFiat Child ofMeeknefs, Vertue (or Power) expreffing and fpeaking forth the depth
eaujeth the ofthe Deity, and the EternalWifdo.Ti ofGod.

Effences. e. TheGate ofGoilsWonders in the Rofe of the Lilly. The Holy Trinity, dwelling
inicfelf generaring out of it felf, comprehended by nothing, having noplace of
reft or limit, but is the unfearchableEternity and Infi.nity ; hach an Ecernal WiU,
going forth of the Mouth and Heart ofGod by the Holy Ghoft. In which going
forth, by the flharpnefs ofthe Fiat all Effences are, and yet this is not God, but a.

chaft VirginofcheWifdom of God. This Virgin openeth Gods Wonders inthe

Eternal Effences. Thefe reveal'd Wonders become a fubftance. And this fub-
^ance is the one Element, wherein allEffences are. And che fair, chaftVirgin of
GodsWifdom difcoverech her felfinfinicely, wichout number or end in Powers,
Colours and Arcs, atwhich the Deity rejoicech. And chat Joy is call'd Paradife,
becaufe ofche fharp generaring of the infinity ofche pleafhiit Fruic of che LUly.
What icis noEarthy Tongue or Pen is fufficient, all we can fay of itis lefs than
Drofs toGold, and our Speech is as adrop, or glimpfe, or fparkle.

"^

CHAP. XV. Of the Knowledge ofthe Eternity (jn the Corruptibility')
ofthe Ejfence ofall Effences.

I . TN the Original Effence ofall Effences, we find butone, whence is from Erer-
1 nity generated the other, both are in Divine Omnipotence, have different

Inclinations, mix not, nor can be diffolved.
2. In the Etcraal Original is alfo the Virgin ofWifdom, whofe longing ader

a Similicude Created the Angels, opening a Fountain to every Effence, whence
came ehe Names of Principalicies, Thrones, <^c. And out of each many thoufand
thoufands.

3. But LKci/er and his Servants Hke a Tree and ics Branches, moved by che
ftern Matrix, bearing only the guiltof his own Fall, kindled the E!ement(whence
came the four Elements, and outofic came Earth and Stones ) and became exe
crated out of Paradife. . Bm-
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'4. But the Virgin redifcovered, in the Out-birth the Similitude, which the

Fiat made fubftantial a meer Huinta Effentia. And God Creaced the Sun, the Si

militude of hi; own Hrarc, which put all the Ouc-birch inCo Mecknefs, that all
this afi:erdiffluti-3n might in Paradife be a fhadow of his fub'lance, aid nor only
made th: ourwird Creation, but alio out ofthe Quinta Effentia figur'd Spirits.

5-. And in the room ofthe fallen Angels, madeMan ofall che chree Principles,
but to live in che fecond, and rule over che ocher cwo, co whom che Virgin of

Gods wifdom Efpoufed her felf, opening in him a Centre co many thoufand

thoufaads, in perfed c;-iaft Meeknefs, wichouc rending his Body, buc che Spiric of
the great World fo overcame: Adam, that he became Earchy, che Virgin departed.

6. But ftiU the Virgi 1 calleth, andis ready co recurn to aU that feek her wirii

humble earneftnefs. 'Tis a Lie to fay one is not eleded ; the poffibiHcy of hum'ole
fecking is in every one. Pride enclinech one mdrc ftrongly than anoeher, but
forccch none. There is need ofchcTrcader upon cheScrpene m the Womb ; be

caufe all chc chree Principles do there imprint themfelves.
7. And tho' the DevU dare not Image himfelf till Mans underftanding inclines

to evil, yet lee none prefume on chc Devils Impoccncy ; for cho" the Child be in
Innocence, the Seed is noc, which is of fearful confideracion to Parents, efpeci
aUy evil ones.
8. Diligently and deeply to be confidered. Pure Love which reacheth Paradife is

wholly modeft : As in cwo young people whofe Limbm andMatrix have accained
the Bloffom of the Noble Tindure, how hearcy, faichful, pure Love bear they
to each other. Buc after they take each other , the burning Love infedeth, and
the Athes ofLuft turns them oftentimes to fpitetul Enmity. Whence may be
feen, God willed not the Beftial Copulation, but the pure, fiery, ParadificalLove.

9. when aU che pares oTche Child are formed, 'cis ftiU fo Beifial an Image, that
if icperilh before che enkindling of che Light, vi^- the Spiric ofche Soul, noching
ofche Figure appsars beforeGod aC the Reftieucion, but its fhape and fliadow.

10. The Life ofthe 5ott/ ftandeth in the three Principles. The firft difcovereth it
felf in the Fire flafli, ftanding over the Heart in the Gall : The fecond is generated
ofthe firft, and is the pleafant joy. Oh happy theywho experience the governing
power of it .' The third Principle preffeth after the Tindure of the Soul, but at-
taineth only the Light ofche Sua and Stars, whofe quahfying wich the Soul, brings
many Difeafes into chc Effences, as che Plague, (^c and at laftDeath.
The Excrads ofthe reil ofchis Excellent Chapcer I forbear, conccntitig my felf

with whac haeh been dons in che Aurora, iffc. on that fubjed.

CHAP. XVI. Of the Mind, VnderFtanding, Senfes, Thoughts,
Threefold Spirit, TinElure, Inclination of a Child in the Womb^ of
the Divine, HeU'ifii and Earthy Image, 6cc.

I. T^HE Mind ftandeth in chree Kingdoms Thefirftis Ecernal, chefecoid is
1. Eeernally gencraeed, chc chird tranfitory. Ifche firft generateth noc the

ftcond, ic goeth inco chc Abyfs : The Gaec of che fecond goeeh intt) Paradffe.
2. So can our Mind, being a fparkle breathed in from che Ecernal Mind, fpecu-

late things remote from the Senfes, and penecrateWood, Stone, Bone and Mar
row, without rending the dark Bodies. The third Kingdom, that of the Sun,
Stars andElements, wreftle with thefirftKingdom, yield themfelves to it asto
their Facher.

3. The fecond ftandeth between thefe two Regions, from the Rays whereof.
Mm » fpring
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fpring theGates of the Senfes, filling all with joy. TheTindure whereof, caufeth
aU Vegecacion. And in Animals, efpecially in Man, chc Blood of che Heart, ire
which the Soul Swimmtthis incomparably fweet; therefore God forbiddech eating
Blood ; for ehe Beftial Life oughc noe co be in Man, left the Spirit be infeded by ic.

4 "The Conftellations make not a Child an Image of God, bat achigheft a
luft>, fiibcle, pleafane Beaft. In fome che Image of a dangerous evfl Beaft, in
oth-rs ofa came, nierry Ecaft, according as che ConfteUacions ftood at the Incar
nation a.id Birth ofthe Child-

f . T T firft Principle faith. Go fo-th in ftern might. The fecond in Love and
V/ifdcm. The third in fuftaining and .adorning che Body, co which cheSoulobcys
of thefe three, his Servant he is

6. 'f chou defireft che fecond Bircli, know thou arc here in Prifon, call to him
thac haeh che Ke-j of theGate of the D:ep, and chou wile break chrough as che day
breakech, and fi id chcchaft Virgin -vaicingforchci, who is ever warn ng thee of
evU: V/hom if chou follow, defpifing che good and evU ofthe World, fhe wfll
joyfully conduct thy wandered Soul into its crue Native Countrey.

C H A P. XVII. Ofthe Lamentable Fall of Adam and Eve in Pa

radife,

I. A Piw ftood forty days before his fleep in an Angehcal Image, yet had a
J~\ Bodyoutof cheoneE'enent, ouc ofche which oieElemmc iffued alfo

the four Elements, and ofthe ^uinteflenceof the four arc theStars, and are as.
the Husband, and che four Elemencs cheWife. The Hearc ofboch is che one Ele
menc, and of che Effence and VerCueof chac on: Elemenc is Paradife.

2. Aiam had chc Eterna! Effences ofthe firft Principle behind him. The Divine
Lighc ofthe fecond Pnncip e before him, boch were as Fire and Light. The out
ward World ofStars and four Elements under him, and were impotent as ta
him, hi^ Breath was that ofthcHoly Ghoft Paradifical.

3. As long as he fe: his Hearc on the Heart ofGod, the other two Kingdoms as.
to cheir divid id properties wei e hidden. Buc in his refleding on che greac hidden
Wondersof thegreat World he lufted, thepoccnce whereof remains inthe Lull
ofaWoman, by which is imptt ffed amarkon the Child in her Womb.
4. His fo Lufting enfeebled him thac he flept and became impocene as to gene

rating MagicaUy wich the chaft Virgin of Gods Wifdom. Then God built a Wo-
man out ofhi^i, whom when he awaked ne took as the Beafts do, he drewBreath
ofthe four Elemcncs, and kindled his Aftral Spiric cherewich.

5-. Buc che fiercenefs did noc yet .ftick m chem tho' che longing did, which Eve

(by her liccle regsrding the Commandment J foon flicwed. And thus entred
Sin, Shame, and che Evil from che divided Propercies, from the Elemencs to
whichdifobedience had fubjeded then.
6 For the Devil is chis Worlds Execurioner, the Stars are theCouncel, andGod

isthe King ofthe Land : Such therefore as depart from God, faU under the Coun
cel who fend fome to the Rope, Wacer, KUling, SccaHng, &c. in aU which the

Deyfl is very adive. And ac beft the Councel helps to vam turmoil, difcontent
and vexation.

The fartherExtrads ofthis profound Chapter is here forborn, being copiouflir
•treated to tae 20, ji, 22, 23,14, and 25th Chapter ofthe Myfierium Magnum

CHAP-
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CHAP. XVIII. Ofthe Promifed Seed, AdamV Exile, and Gods

Curfe.

r. vrr^*" fallenMan ftood in great fhame and horror, faft bound, by the Devil.
^^ God the Father appear'd co him wich his angry Mind of the Abyfs into

which he was now fallen- And his moft Gracious and Merciful Heart oppos'd it
felfto the Wrach, placmgit felf highly in che GaCe of Mans Life, re inlighcning
the Soul, which yet ftood trembling co hear Gods Sentence, 'Becaufe thou hafi eaten

»fthe Tree, Scc.
2. Thenceforth the Holy Element withdrew, from the Root of the Fruit, and

left it to the inkindled fiercenefsof the four Elements producing Thorns, ^c. and
the Fruit iffuing in the Out-birth, made for the Ecafts, became Mans Food, who
was become Earthy, and now God would not caft hisHeavenly Food ( which be
longed to Angels ) to the Beftial Man-

3. Now rofe theEnmity of the Beafts toMan; he was a Wolf to them, and
they as Lions to him.

4- Before the Curfe, the tame Creatures were very near akin to the one Ele
menc wich whom Man fhould have dcHght, and others ( the wild ones ) to the
four divided Elements.

S- Now alfo the turmoiling Life of digging, &c. was neceffary ; for death,
frailtv, &c- in the four Elements fucceeded the conrinual living Vertue of the

Holy Element which was departed.
6 God laid the burthenofmanaging the Creatures on Man, when he wa" be

come like them, but had GodwUlcd to have Beftial Men he had Created them
fuch, and given themno Commandment, as neither have the Bca'lsaiiy Law-
7. God could weU have CreatedCreatures co have che charge and labour of

managing theBeafts, as already there are Creatures in aU che four Elements wich
out a SouL yet fomewhat adapted to fuch a condud, whileMan mig' tin Paradife
have retained his Angelical Form.

8. Elbe's Sentence, Thou fhalt bear Children in pain, &c- eftaUifht her perfedly
tobeaWomanofchisWorld. Ic fhould have been wichouc a Woman anci im-

pregnaeion ; cherefore was the Lord Jefus without che Seed of Man, the Son of
theVirgin.
9. Ofthe Incarnation offefutChrifl out of the Heatc, Word and Promife ofGod

the Fatncr, through the chaft Virgin ofGcdsWifdom, is proceeded the Treader

upon the Serpent, who imaged it felf in Aiam'smind, and Efpoufing therewith,
openeth Heaven for the Soul, giving theVirgin for 3 Companion Co inftrud him
in the way ofGod. Bue becaufe Mans Soul was coo hard inkindled from che firfj

Principle, did noc fo inftancly imprinc icfeif cherein, but ftood oppofice co che

Hellifh Dares ; and inche Minds of thofe Men thatyielded to Gods Wifdom, did
break the Serpents Head.
JO. But after long Tryal whether Men could by this way wholly yield them-

felves CoGod, there came Co be Murcherers, unchaft and domineering Spirited
Men, and bue few clave coGod, then came chcDeluge.
II. ThedreadofGodsJudgmencs noc prevailing, God chofe the Children of

5'm CO cred che Office of Preaching, bue Mans felf-wiU (ruled by the Stars)

prompted their bHndnefs fo, thac chey would fee ire themfelves by a Tower,
which God ftopt, by making their Language as confifed as their Thoughts: Thac

hy cheir fcattering , the holy Seed might be prelerved, but that noc reclaiming
them,
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them, Godoutof che fierceiefs ofche firft Principle burne Soio-n and the five

Kingdoms, yec Sin fprouted as aGreen Branch.
I z- ThenGod prorais'd the chofen Generation tomulriply them if chey would

obey him, and profpered them in a ftrange Land, co lee if they would depend on

him, rais'd them up a Prophet, wroughc Wonders, fed them from Heaven, gave
tiicn a Law in the Zeal and Fire ofthe Spirit of the great World into which they
were fallen, gave them Circumaiion and Sacrifice ; for thae Man was Earthyj
riifir rrayeri ( wichaTokenofAccepta.ice) were heard, through eheConfump-
rionof the Earthinefsoftn:ir Sc.crifices and Incenfe, forbad the-n Meats, efpeci-
allv Stt'iret. Flefli ; which inthe Fire givech a ftink, as alfoic doth in the Souls firfl

Pri.-iclple, and fuming darkeneth che Gates ofche breaking ofthe Light.^
13. But nothing could ranfom the Soul, nor attain the Refurredion of the

Body, and bring the new Body out ofthe HolyElement, tiU regenerated in che Son

oftheVirgia Therefore in the 3970. year cheAngel GiiirieZ faluced Mary with

thatpiecious Meffage, to her Afonifhment and che Angels Admiration..

4. Think not, that theWord defcended from the higheft Heaven above the

Stars, and becameMan. No ; but theWord which God fpake in Paradife which

imagedit'elfintheDoorof the Light of Life, waiting pcrcepcibly in the minds

of the holy Mea, that fameWord is become Man, the fame is entred again into

the DivineWifdom And the fameWifdom of God in the Word of God gave it

felf into Mary'sVirginMatrix, unicing ic felf as an Ecernal propriety inco the Effen

ces, and into theTindure ofthe Element which is pure before^God. And it was

a^oingforcii withthe whole fulnefs of che Deicy, whence alfo the Holy Ghoft

goeth forth, making it greitrr than Aixm or ever anyAngel wasi being the blefs-

ing and might ofall chings in che Facher Eeernally.
I J. Not then, nor ever fsparare from the Father, every where prefent, and is

become a new Creature in Man, and called God, which newCreature is not ge
nerated ofthe Flefh and Blod of ehe Virgin, buc of the total fulnefs and union
ofche Holy Trinicy, and filleth aU theGates of the Holinefs, whofe Depth, Num
ber and Name is Infinite.

16. Yet the Corporeity ofthe Elemenc ofchis Creacure is inferior to the Deicy,
for the Element is generated out of the Word Eternally- And that the Lord
fliould go into the Servant is againft Nature, and the greateftWonder done from

Eternity, and rightly called LOVE.
17. This Divine Creature in the Holy Ghol'J was in a moment made a perfed

felf fubfiftingCreature in the famemoment the four Elements, Stm and -Scars in
the Tindure of cheBlood, and wich the Blood, and all the Humane Effences of
the Virgin. Maryin herMatrix, received the Creature wholly as one, and not

two Creatures- TheHoly Element was the Limbm or Mafculine Seed.
1 8. Every form hath ies own fource, yet the Divine hath not fo mi.ved as tobe

the lefs; butwhat itwas chat it is, aadchie whi:h ie was noc, thae ic is, wichout
fevering from chcDivine fubftance, and the Word abode in the Father, and the
Natural Humanity in this World, in theBofom of theVirgin Afi^x.

_

19. Ofthe t'bree Regions of the Incarnation. Firft, There isthe Werd which hath
Its forming from Eternity ia the Father, and in the Incarnacion fo concinued.
20. The fecond forming is dor.e nacurally ( -when cheVirgin faid Co the Angel

Let It bUone to me as thou hafi ftid, ), m che inward Elemenc Hke che firft Adam
before che Fall, who flicold have generated fuch an Angelical Creature, which
was aone perfedly ae once in a moment.

^2
1.Thethird forming was done alfo ac once ouc ofche pureEIement,and chisnew

Creaturem perfedion ofthe Element was the Mafculine Seed of the Earthy Man
w i-iich waiCdnciiyea in theEarthyMatrix of the Virgin.

"

'

2.2. But
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1.1. But the 'Word of theDeity fo feparated them, that the f*Iafculine limhui of

the new Creature was roc defiled by the EarthyMatrixoftheVirgin.
25. Yet this Angelical Imagcas to the Limbusofit, oime by commixture ofthe

Earthy Effences of the Virgin, which clave to it," to be Flelh and Blood, and at che
end of chree Months attained his Natural Scul: As all other cf Aiam's Children,
and hath refumed the Princely Throne again, out of v. hich it departed by Sin in

Aiam.

24- Thus Chrift was the Natural Eternal Son of the Father, the Soul inthe
Word was a Selffubfifting Natural Perfon in the Trinity. Chrift ( the true

breaker ) through continued in the fecond Principle, and the new Body in the

third Principle, and at Nine Months v, as Born of the Virgin. H;re the Light
flione in the Darknefs of the outward Body.
2f. Thus came he to, orintohispv.n, and they knew him not, nor received

him, but to as many as receiv'd him, give he power by him to be begotten to

the Kingdom ofHeaven; for his isthe Kingdom andGlory forever, Amen.
26. Of the iiflinHionbetvfeen the Virgin Mary ani ^efus Chrifi. Tho' God in for

mer times permitted Miracles offering che Saints departed; for vindication of

them and their Doctrine, of another Lite after this, for converting the Heathen:

Yetlnvocationof them hath no £rcurd in the Nature of the firft Principle: Is
vain in it felfi for they having attained the ftill reft, load not themfelves wich

theMiferies and Sins ofche Living. Ie is alfo a difrefpecc Co the .Omnifcient Mer

cy ofGod, which wichout their Incerccffion, andwiehouc ccafipg. wich ftretched
outArms, invitech by his Gracious Call, allMen to come to him freely.

27. TheVirgin Afrfry is fabled CO be taken up to Heaven Body and Soul, but
fuch take this World to be Heaven, for the Earthy Body belongs to the Earth.
she is inGlory in the new Body cf the Holy Element, and her Luffre is above the

clarity of theHeavens, as one ofthe Princely Angelical Thrones, for out of her
Effences, went forth the Body which was the Saviour ofaU the World, and that

attractcth aU the Members to it, and who now ftandeth in the Holy Trinity, and
fhe, as aVirgin ofChaftity, is highly bleffed by her Son Jefus Chrift. But Invo-

caaon belongs not to her ; for the ability tj help cometh only out ofthe Father

through theSon.

CHAP. XIX. of Sods entring to God and to Perdition , and of ths
Bodies Breaking.

I. 'T~'H E Soul hath the Eternal Eflences of the firft Principle. Regeneration
1 opens the fecond Principle ; The third Prindple is theRegion ofthe Stars

and four Elements When Man s firft Principle ha' h been wholly laketi up about
the third, vix- This World, and that the Brimfl-one-Spiric which k'.ndleth the Tin
dure of the Heart is choaked , and che four Elemcncs break eft' from the one Ele

ment, then doch che Noul keep che fiarry Region, ftiUasics dea; e"- Jewel; inthe
Powerwhereof they appear,and think to find reft m leccling chings reiating e'.> cheir
Wills andworldly Bufi.iiffes. But ivhen the Stars i" i-e compleated rhe.ir Seculum
or Courfe, and that theTieider upon the;, ipen:: hac'^ n-jt hold of the Soul by
guiding ie through the Sufferings ,

Death and Eefurrcc^ion of Chrift, it remains
naked withoutthe third Principle, which ic hatl, Icftfcr ei er.

2. Of the going forth of the Soul. When the Body breaketh, che right ."^oul which
was breathed into ..^(id??! IS initsPrinciplej ^nd isfofubril as cann?: be compre

hended
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i '--i. .dbyM tter as Flefh, Bon :s, Stones, «ir'c. only by an earneft Promife (noC
r ■.iUeti m :e \\^w. of clc Body) ic may be comprehended.

3, Tlioi? icltyt , cRefcntance ingraft chemlelves inco the Hearc of God, do
in! ant.v

-

:,-eaki.gof V ' Bed-/, lay oft"all chac is Earthy, and comprehend the

M-' , 01 -ahei .nd ove cf Jefus Chrift , and enter inco the Elemenc before

Gi.j,Htierc ,.: ••:'■. Cialhi.junfi-.v.aicing wichoueirkfomncfsfor theRcflcrarion.
,1 ilutii o .| .a^ebee defiled with grofs '^ins , and not righcly paffed inco

earneil Ke,,e-e .^^i ■. yec d- hang as bv a thread of Faith, and w ill noc lec go,buf
whe . he Bri^'e^r - "ica.ls, aafwer, I an.ioc erim my Lamp yec Thele Souls
may a: ter 1 lo .> 1 '"ebe rt.nf 'rn'd out o' the Putrefadion by the PaflSon ofChrifl,
but the Gloi'.ficfi .. f fuch ihall n^c be in Eternity ,

Hke that of the true bom
Saints ; but '^■ntichu.. ;-fu;.-gliogMaffcsfor Money avail not fcr thefe.

y. But che earneft ftrong i rayers of fuch as are encred into theNew Birch, efpe
cially ofParents, ChUdren, Brechren, Sd'eu or Kindred ofthe Blood

, who have
one Tindure with him, who have all o'-^e I i dure, encer the Combaemore freely
than Strangers, and help to wref.lc eft" chc Devils Chains, efpecially before de-

parcing ofche Soul from the Body.
6. Toe true Door of the Entrance into Heaven ard HeU. The Soul departed from

the Body need not go far; for in the place where the four Elemencs break, the
Rooc ftandech, which is cheHoly Elemenc, ehe Soul entreth through the Door in
the Centre into the Kingdom ofJoy, and is in the Arms of Chrift in Paradife. So
the Damned needs no flying far away, it rcmai eth in that which was outermcft,
without the four Elements in the Anguifli cf Darknefs, in the ftrong might <rf
the grimnefs.

CHAP. XX. ofAdam's going oHt of Paradife, alfo of the trne Chri
ftian and Antichriftian Church.

1. A Dam having a Garment lent him by the great World, is let go out ofthe
a\ Garden, andaCherebim with a flaming Sword is fee to guard the Way

to che Tree of Life : which is cheKingdom ofthe fiercenels inGod's Anger, which
muft cut away the Earthy Body from the Holy Element, that the new A'an may
prefs into the fecond Principle, theWay to the Tree of Life in Paradife. Our grofs
Flelh is theHedge before the Paradife. Would you enter } prefs through the Sword
ofDeath, Chrift the grea" Champion will help you ; who cho gh by his enccrirg
hathfhcw'd and made theWay more eafie, yet the Sw ord -s ftUl before ic

2. Chrift took the Book of the firft Principle cut ofthe hand of the Ancient of
Days, and opened the feven Seals or Spirits of the Operation cfGod. The feven
Candlffticks are his Humanity , the feven Stars the Deity. See the four firft Chap
ters of this Book.

3. WhenE-uebareCtfiB, Ihe faid, 1 have aMan from the Lord: meaning what the
Apoftles thought ofChrift, that he fliould cred a Worldly Kingdom, and break
the Serpents Head, by the Spirit of this Wor'd and ics might. .And here lay the
Foundation of the two fortsofChurches, one as Cains ftanding in the might of
the Spirit of this World, the other of >4ie/ preffing on the Mercy ofGod in Faith
and Refignation. But from the EvUTree o^ Adam and Eve's luft, fprung the evd
murtherous branch Cain.

4. That C^'n the Firft-born fliould be fo wicked and a Murtherer, is for that
Eve was che Child which Aiam fnovdd (if he had not been overcome) in ereac
Modefty have generated , but his Matrix being impregnated by the Spiric of the

great
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greatWorld ; therefore firftwas framed out of it a fleflily Woman, and her firft

Fruit became Evfl, as well asthe Limbus ofAiam. After Abel's Death 70 Years

paffed before Seth.

CHAP. XXI. OfCzinsKingdom and Antichriftian church, andof
Abel'j Kingdom and true Chriftian Church-

I. *T~'HE two Eternal Principles of Fiercenefs and Meeknefs, do ftrive from

\ Eternity to Ecernicy ; for wichouc ehe fiercenels, che Meeknefs wou!d#:
a ftiU noching, wichoucMobUity ; and wichouc theMecknefs the 'I'lercer efs would

be a dark gnawing as in Hell. Adarris firft Principle was throughly illuftrated

with the fecond, and his Body out of the one Elemenc , ouC of which Element

came che four Elements.

I. Adam was drawn of both, andfo isMan ftiU, butMan hath the ballance of

both Scales. TheMind is the Centre of the ballance, the Senles or Thoughts a- e
the Weight?, which the Mind paffcth out of ore Scale into the other. 'The one

is theKingdom ofthe Fiercenefs, the ocher of chcRegeneration. Thus hach Man

theKingdom ofHeaven, in che Word of che DivineVercue given inco his Power :

the Kingdom of Hell (in the Root of ie) in a Bridle, and ehe Kingdom of this

World, according CO the Flumanicy from Adam -. Confider we we'l , which we

fuffer che Mind co be charged wich
,
and over-ballanced by , forof thac we arc

the very Image.

J. ^;an is a Field, theMind che Sower, the three Kingdoms the Seed. Look,
which chou foweft,for chac thou reapeft,and ac the diffUving of the Body ehae chou

arc If thou give chy Field (chy felf) up to chis ^Vorld , chou ftandell only in cwo
Principles that of chis World, and that ofche fierce W ach.

4. Buc he that is generaccd out ofDarknefs inco the Light, knoweth boch che

fierce Ecernity and theOut-birth, but cannot fearch out chc Light ; for he i^ there-
wich environ'd, and therewich rulech like a Prince in Heaven, over Hell ard Earch,
andaUareproficableeohim; for by che firft, his high cxuHiiff Parafifical Joy

fpringech up, and inthe third are God's variccy ofWonders fas in Gaffes) re-

prcfentcd.
5". Thus may be feen, ho%iCains Evil worldlyKingdom, and hypocricical .*.nti-

chnftian Church is founded. Alfo how Abeis meek Light, righteous Kingdom,
and his regenerated and refigned fpiritual Church is perfeded.

The viHorioiii Gate ofthe poor SouL

In chc chree laft Pages of chis Chapcer, is a fweee and confolatory Incitement and

Exhortation, thae chc Scul advance by Perfeverance, wich difregard ofche Old

Man, compar'd eo a Wild unruly Beaft, chac ic may attain the vidlorious Garland
of Pearl to Crown the NewManwich.

CHAP. XXII. Of the new Regeneration in Chrifl out of the Old Ada-
mical Man.

I. 'TT'HF. Scripture faith, Chiift was conceived and born wichcut S'n o'' a ouie
X Virgin. But firce Ai'ani's Fall, no pure Virgin is gene ated ofMan's J-.ed ;

tlierctce the p. irc Ecernal Virgin ofGod's V/ifdom,- putting 1: lelf into yUry, he-

carne not t!i';t?tiy Earthy, buc ATrfry by putting on cheLhaftVir^,-!;, as.^ p-ure Gar-

N n ment
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ment ofthe Holy Element, or as a new regenerated Man, the Soul of Mary com

prehended ths fame, and in that fame fhe conceived, and did bear into- the World

the Saviour of all theWorld.

2. And asMaryhare the Heavenly, in the oldEarthy Man (which was her own)
yet compreliended not the new: So t'neWord entred into the EternalVirgin , in
theHeavenly Matrix, in rheBody ofMary, and became a HeavenlyMan, out ofthe
new regenerated Man in the Soul of Mary , and hath brought the Soul of Mary

again into the Holy Father, fo that the Souls of Men, were new born again in the
Soul of Chrift.

3. The Soul of Chrift was no ftrange Soul brought from Heaven, but as aH

Soils are generated, fo was Chrift's, though inhis Holy Bodywhich was become

mries own. And Chrift v.'ith his entrance into Death, fever'd his Holy Man from

the fiercenefs of the Anger, and from the Kingdom of this World.

4. As che pureElement which is truly everywhere, inwhich God dwellech, hath
attraded to it this World as a Body, and yet this Out-buth comprehendeth it no
more than the Body doth the Scul : So truly hath Chrift in the Body oftheVirgin
Mary, attraded to him ourHuman Eifences,and fo is our Brother : whichEffences

comprehend noc hisDeity, nor can the newMancomprehend it otherwife,than the
Body doth the SouL

5. In our Fluman Effences Chrift died, and his Deity of his Holy Man in the

pure Element bereaved Death of its Power, and opened aGate for us all, to
be feparate from the DevU, theWorld, and the beftial Body ofthe four Elements,
whereofonly the fliadow is to remain. Wko then,fhall not have the Image ofour
Immanuel. IhaU have the Image ofthat which hisHeart hath been fet upon here.

C. To Demonftrate Higheft things by a SimUitude ;
(i.) The Almighty Father, isasthcTireofthe whole Holy Conftellations-
(2.) TheSon, as che Sun, whichis the Heart and Joyof the Deep.
C3.) The Holy Ghoft, as che Air.

<';•■ . .:
'

(6.) The HeavenlyAquaftcr, as theWacer, call'd alfo cheHoly pure Element.
7. In the holy Ternary and pure Element, fpring the Paradifical Fruits, and the

Virgin ofWifdom is the great Spirit in the whole Heavenly World, and cheHoly
Element is her Body. But theDeity is Incomprehenfibie, yet as a Soul to a Body
in theHoly Ternary. The Virgin ofGod's Wifdom Chrift brought with him to
be a Bride to our Souls, and the Holy Ternary which is his Body, is the Food of
our Souls Amen, ^ohn 6- ^6.

8. Baptifm was not inftituted inrefpsdof the EarthlyMan, which belonged to
Earth, nor ofthe HeavenlyMan, which was pure already, but for the poorSouls

, fake; for though we,nay hare a newBody, wc cannot have a new i'ouhthat being
out ofthe Eternicy. Therefore as rhe Holy Ghoft over-fliadowed and impregna
tedMary, fo the Wacer ouc of che Hcavcnlv Maerix coming ouc of the Holy Ter-
narv in the Paptifm over- Ihadoweth and fiderh the 5'oul, and fo renewechche
Earchy -Vater (ofche t uc-birth) wafliing it clean, that ic is in refignarion a pure
Argcl, and may eac of the Heavenly Fruit,whichis the caufe ofBapcifm. Thence-
torch It It incline it felf forward into God , this Worldis only bound or tyed to it
tdl It enter intoDeath.

^
w /vuivii

4.) TheVirgin of God's Wifdom, as the Spirit of the great World.

f.) The Holy Ternary, as the Earth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII. Of the TeftamentsofChrift, Baptifm and the Supper.

I, ^^ Hrift faid, he would be with us always, and v. ould give us his Body and
V^ Blcod for Meat and Drink.

1. The Deity is not divided- andlft^^e Facher be every where, fo is the Son, his

Heart, nor is the S-on divided, atid.-. yarkofthe Deity in his Body, andthe reft

every where. When Chrift fatwith r is Difri;:!es, fe gave them his Flelh and Blood,

(vix-) Flis holy Heavenly ^.-cdy in the feconc* • sirn-iple, and his holy Heavenly
Blood, in the pure Element, wherein is c^e h-h Tinduie andHoly Life.

3. The holy pure Elemenc >.; everv wh'iie, a d 'bhftatitial, generated of Gcd,
therein is the Temdriin San^ns. a'-id r .ac is the heavenly Body of Chrift, with our
here affumed Snn\ io it, vi'rh the fu! ~-^^ -f the Deity therein.

4. Thus the regenerated i'oid ; uctet , on the Bcdy of '. hrift^ (vix-) his Eternal

Humanity which is out ofthe hoi EHniert, ar.dwhich giveth the new Body, Meat

and Drink. The Father cv -.r> wh -/; fromEteiritv to Eernity doth generate the

^on, and fiorri botb, d..^. •-hell;?!" Ohofte-zeri w!;ere proci'cd.
y. The inward Elemsr v-Hich omptifeui t^is '-'/crld, became Chrift's Eternal

Body : theDrity efpouftti it felf ti ercunto, andfdechihe Heavenly new Huma

nity, which is an Omnipiefene Creature, fuch as captivated all Devils. Thus all

Men who earneftly ar.d ftedfaJfly draw near to Chii", are in cheir new Man in

Heaven, who adech theirnewHumanity, Chrift hath taken thisPledge of us,(wt.i
our 4'ouls inMary.
6. Chrift began fiis Baptifm by ^oH his fore-runner, who was born before

Chrift, fignifying, thatWater is cue caufe and beginning ofthe Life, and in it, hy
the Tindure, cometh 5'ulphur, wherein is vitalMotion. And in theSulphur and

Water, the Tindure after caufeth Blood.

7. In the fameorder is the Regeneration, that the 5'oulbeBaprized in theWater

ofEternal Life, and then the grain of Muftard-feed of the Pearl be fown, thatit

become a new Fruit in God.

8. Children ought to beBaptized, orthe Covenant is contemned; for though WhyChilifen
Childi en know not that which is done to them, yet it is not in our fore-knowirig, ,„j,rt j^g^*, ;.
but in God's, that theCovenant ftands , and ifthou, as the tree, be in the Cove- »{j[ yr-*/, -fj^g
nant, fomay thy Child as the branch ; thy Faith is its Faith. Art thou a true Chri ^ _ ^ ^^ ^^^
flian? Thy Child, at the kindhngofits Life, paffcth into the Covenant , yet omit j„^^"^j^ f^^.
not to Baptize ; forwhen 'tis born 'tis fever'd from the tree , and thou muft with ,f^_
thy Faith and Prayer prefent it.

9. And becaufe the outward Body isin thisWorld,therefore the outward Water

isrequ'fiee, and wich che inwardWater ofEcernal Life, theHolyGhoft in the Cq-
venancbapcizeththeinwaid Man.

10. Yet ifafter the Soul depart, theVirgin paffeth into the Centre of the Light
of Life, butifitagainreturnisreceiv'd. And therefore was the other Teftament
of the Lord'sBcdy and Blood left, in which che outward Man hath the oucward

Elements ofBread and Wine. The inward new Man feeds on Chrift's heavenly
Flelh and Blood, and the Soul feeds on the pure Deity.
II. The unworthy Receiver feeds outwardly on the four Elements , and in-^

wardly on the Wrath of Sod, ha-ving depaned , as did the fillen Angels out of

tjUcLove.

•Nns Ca^l
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CHAP. XXIV. Of true Repentance.

I. nno enter into true Repentance, the Mind with all the Thoughts, Purpofcs
X and Reafonmuft be colleded wholly into one will, refolution and earneft

defire, to forfake allAbominations , and fix the Soul in a ftedfaft Confidence in
God's Mercy.

2. That which terrificth and with-holdcth arifing from the greatnefs of Sin, is
ofFa'ha',, but every (though but the Icaft) thought inclining the Will towards

Gcd, and chac ic would fain encer inco Repentance, is noc from felf
, but che Love

ofGod dra .-ech, his Spiric inviceth, the nobleVirgin calleth.
3. Negled not to give the Lord a meering, who wiU certainly give a hearty

welcom. Come, Knock, Pray, he knows the Language of a hearty Sigh. Depart
not, prefs from Jin ; fo doth the Kingdom ofGod prefs into thee, wait from day
to day; the greater the earneftnefs, the greacer will be ehe Jewel.
4. Buc chis Seed is not inftantly a Tree- The Devil would root it up , many

Storms rufli on ic, every thing in this World is againft it, fometimes Sins cover it,
Confcience upbraids the Traveller, even God's Children themfelves rufh on him,
he fometimes doth what he reproves in others, even againft his own Light , and

Purpofcs.
^ When it is thus

, the Tree of Pearl is hidden; for not being fowen in the
outward Man, which is not worthy of it, but is Sathan's Seat, that doth what the
Soul oppofcth. It is fometimes done by the Spirit of theStars in Man. So that a
Chriftian is not known to himfelf how much lefs to others, ^nd is often wounded
in the ftrife ; for the Field in which the ncw'Man grows, isbarren, harfh, cold,
four and bitter, but the newMan arm'd by the fliarp Sword ofChrift's Death, is
Conqueror , growing as the Herb or Flower out of the Earth , by the pleafant
Sunfliine.

CHAP. XXV, Of the Dying, Death
, Refurredion , Afcenfion of

Chrifl , and his /itting on the right Hand of God his Father. Alfo
our Mifery, and the Divine Power of his Love.

I. "-T^H E outward Man and its Adions, Thoughts, and Intents, are Inftruments
1 ofthe Spirit ofthe greatWorld, which after Corrupt.

2. None therefore fliould fcorn another, having our feveralCompofitions, Ha
bits andMutations accor- ing to our Conftellations and Influences, which are not

wholly rooted out till Diffolution : though Regeneradon oppofe the falfliood of
the outward corruptibleMan.

3. But theoutwardMarisnot doing what itwould, is not from itsWifdom, but
the Heavens Contra- conjundions-
4. But if it b re'lrain'd from Sin, that is not by the Aftral Afpeds, but by the

Regeneration, whofe ftrife cannot yet fwallow up the earchy, but the fire is fome-
times blown up again-

y- So great is ourMifery I Letnone be fecure j for fometimes the whole Man
runmng to EvU, lofcch che Pearl.

^ "i*u

^. The Soul is bound with twoChains, the one is the root of ics original Poifon
andApger, remediable ©nly by \m who is Love ic felf j the other , that of the

Fleflj
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Plefh and Blood and Region ofthe Stars ; therefore God affumed a Human PouI

from ours, and a new heavenly Body like to our glorious Bcdy before the Fall,an,d
not only to cloath the Soul with it, but really Unite it in the Effinces, and fo be

came a Creature in all the three Principles. And by feparating the third, paffed
thence by Death as a flower out of the Earth, captivating Death by treading on
the Head ofic in the new Body.
7. So by kindling the Love in che Soul capcivateth the DevH in theEternal Prifon

of Anger, for in the Light is the Holy Trinity , which the Devil neither can nor

dare behold, fo faith Paul, 0 Deith rvhere is t'.ySting } O Hell where U thy ViHory ?

8. Thecaufes why Chrift muft not only die, but in fomany forts fuffer, areas
follow. Man's FaU made all the Effences of the fiift four Forms predominant;
fo that had not the Ecernal Word given ic felf into the Centre of the fifth Form,

opening another Centre of Love, the Soul in this Body , had been captive in an

Eternal Prifon.

9. And whenin JefusChrift thefourth Form came to be broken, all the Forms
ftirred and environ'd him, and in him, us, with Death ,

which made the bloody
Sweat, and the outward Man cry, Father., if it be poffible, LTthis Cup pafs fromme.

10. And as Aiamhy going outof the fifth Form,wif.the Angelical into the fourth
became the fcorn ofthe Devils ; fo the Pharifees who lived in the Sririt of this
World muff have their pleafure onChrift, for a terribleExample. Thac whac we
fill our Souls wich, becomes a fubftance in the figure , and muft come under the
Judgment ofGod.

1 1 . And as Aiam wou Id in his Pride be like God and v/ear this V.^orlds Crown,
Chrift muft in chis World be crown'd with Thorns, as a falfe King ofor in it.

12. And as afcer Adam's encring inco che Spint cf thisWorld, he had aRib bror
ken from his Side, for aWife ; fo did Blood by fcourging flow from Chrift's Body,
and his bleffed 5'ide pierced an.-l opened.

I'?. And as Adam departed out ofche Eternal Day inCo che Eternal Night : fowas
Chrift bound in the dark Nig't, and carried before the angry Murtherers.

14. And as Ad.im chang'd his Angelical for this grofsBody ;fo was Chrift loaden
with the heavy wooden Crofs.

ly. And as upon Aiam's Difobedience the fierce wrathful Effences pierced him ;

fomuft Chnft be pierced in hisHands& Feet by fliarpNails, fixing him co his Crofs.
1 6. And as when Aiam's Soul entred che fourch F .■)rm,chcCrofs- birthwas ftirred;

fo hath theMan on his Brain the one halfof the Crofs.and theWoman the other.

17. And asAiam then hung between chcKingd.-m of HeU and chis World : fo
did Chrift between che cwo Malefadors, the one whereof u as forgiven , entring
with Chrift into Paradife.

18. Thegreit Secret, Tlie Love of God or the feco-d Prindplc becameMan

taking the^Human Soul, which was ouc of che firft, (vix,) the Anger , and Body
ouc ofche chird, (w'if.j che Ouc-birch ; fo chere hung on che Crofs all che chree
Principles ehen commending his Spiric co his Facher /;f boivei the heai anddeparted.

1 9- His Father is all the Kingdom, Power and Glory- So the Lcve is his Heart
and Light. His Anger is his ftrength and darknefs, the Father took the i'oul into
theTrinity, and i.i the Soul the loft Paradife fpiung up.

20. And by the rifing of another iunin Death (vix ) i" the Father's Anger, the
outward Sun (which was generated out of the pure Element, the BodycfChriff,)
loft its Light.

2 1 . And at the Holy Lifes going intoDeath che Rocks rent. And thofe who-fiad

put eheir truft in the Meffiah ,
as Patriarchs Prophets, (s'c. when Chrift's Mortal

had put on Immortality, got their new Bodies out of Chrift's Holy Body and
Vertue.

82.0/
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22 Of Chriffs refl in theGrave. That the Soul of Chrift leaving his Body in th«

Grave defcended into HeU ; agreatwayoff, ar.d there caaine I the Devils, is no«

thine fo : For all the threePrinciples hung on the crofs ; why not alfo reiied in the

Grave with theBody fortyHours
? for the Heavenly Bcdy was not Dead, but the

Earthy only. Flis Soul came with the Light into the Anger, cauiing Paradife to

revive, which made the Devils tremble, and captivated them, for the Light is their

terror and fhame.
, ^ „• ,

■

43. Ofc -alfs KefwreUion. Therewas no need ofrolling away t-e Jtone, fave

toftrengthe.-i the weak Faith ofhis Difciples, for he comprehended
ad cfti igs

44. He appeared a Creature in our Human Dimenfions, yj- c-< .uincis ofthe

Deicy was in him, and his Body is thewhole PrincelyThrone 01 the whole Prin

ciple, without end or limit-

t^. As our inward Body is unlimited in the Refurredion in tlie Sidy ofChrifi-,
yet vifible and palpable in Heavenly Flefli and Blood, and fo can in the Hc^.ven!y
Figure be great or littlewithout hurt or want j therebeing no need-of compreffmg
tiic Parts of that Body.
\6. Vain is thoContentionabout the Sacrament.for Chrift's Heavenly Flefh and

Blood is really received by the Faithful, and it is as great as ^ei.ei.

17. The Forty days before hisAfcenfion, ofthe frifcx or
'

lyal, was fuch a life

as .<4i/.j»i fhould have liv'd, having all the Principles except the four Elementary
ones: He fhew'd himfelfwithout outward Glory, did cat- yen ail Heavenly and
Paradifical in theMouth, not into the Body, and entred the Di:ors being fliut.

18. So{hould./4iii»i have Liv'd in and above the World, above the Stars and Ele
ments inMecknefs andDivine Love, withon: Death and Frailty.
29 To this /late we make fime approaches, when in Obedience toChrift's Laws

we do Good for Evil, and overcome theWorld by being Dead to it.

30 OfC riff's Afcenfon. Chnf: afcended in fight of many to fhew he is Our

Brother. WiU you ak, whither afcendedhe? Into hisThrone, the right Hand of
God, (,that is) where Love quencheth Anger and generateth Paradifem thewhole

Father.

3 1. But the place of chis World, according to the Heavenly Principle, is the
Throne and Body ofChrift, affo all the third Prindple is his.

3 2. hnd che Cevilwho dwe' 'ech in the place of chis World in thefirft Principle,is
our Chrift's Capti'-e ; for ehe Father is the band ofEternity, but his Love (in the

Body ofChnftj holdeth che Anger, togetherwith all Devils Eternal Prifoners : as
Darknefs ftands Qiut up before theEternalDay.

CHAP. XXVI. Tentecoft. The fending ofthe Holy Ghoft.

I . l"^N the feventh Day afterMofes afcended theMount, was he call'd, and the

VJ' Lord f;. ake wich him. And Chrift when he was afcended inco hisThrone,
was on the ninth Day g'crify'd, and theHoly Ghoft went forch from the Centre

of the Trinicy, into the wholeHoly Element', alfo opened theDoors of the great
Wonders-

2. So that theApoftles fpake with the Languages of all Nations, for the Holy
Ghoft went out of all Effences, and filled the Effences ofall Men who had but an
earneft defire to ic

3 . And the hard palpable Body ofChriftwas received into theHoly Tcrnary,on"
ly the fource ofthisWorld wasdeftroy"d in Death. And though he be fwallow'd

up a-s to our fight and apprehenfion, yet fhaU he come again at the laft Judgment
Day. and manifeft himfelf in that fame very Bgdy to good and bad. CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVII. Of the Laft Judgment.

i, A T the titne before the Fire ofNature caufeth every thing to diffolve, melt

£\. and pafs into its yEther, cometh the Judge of the Living and Dead, and

with him the AngelicalWorld. Then all not comprehended in the Body ofChrift
fhall howl , tremble, yell , roar , blafpheme, gnaw their Tongues , and would

)\ide themfelves in Holes and Caves from the Terror ofthe Lord. They Curfe the

Heavens, Conftellations and Stars chacinclincd and drew chem co Evfl, chey Curfe

theEarth chat bare them, and buried them not fooner : They Curfe their Parents
that brough c them up, and had not ftranglcd chem. They Curfe chcir Priefts thac
flattered and mifled them; They Curfe their Superiors, whofe Qruelty and Evil

Example influenced them; They Curfe their ungodly Affociates that accompanied
them- The Tears of thofe they had oppreffed , like fiery Serpents fting chem.

Their abufed Authority,Wealth and Might, ftand in theTindure, in the Subftance

ofEternity.
2. The Devils alfo ftand trembling, they fee how every Fireburneth in its own

life, in themfelves they feel the Helhfh Fire, in the fierce Wrath.

3. The AngelicalWorid in the Light, Luftre and Brightnefs is as-the Sun in Tri

umphant Hallelujahs.
4. The Angelical Quire ofHolyMen, ftand there before the Eyes of them that

Murther'd,Oppi-eft and Rcproacht them for the Truths fake,whofe Guilt likeMoun

tains of Lead, holds them down, and Spccchlefs.

5. And clicnthe King callsand enthrones all his Members. And pronounceth
that formidable and irrevocable Sentence on the wicked, that they depart from
him, is'c.

(?. At theMoment of Deparring pafs away the Heavens, Sun, Moon,Stars,Earth
andElements, and time fhaUbe no more.
7. Nor can theHoly Principle touch the other any more to Eternity ; nor con

ceive a Thought of the other. The Parents of their wicked Offspring, or ChU
dren oftheir wicked Parents or Reladons, butEternal Joy fills, furrounds, and
Crowns them.

See more in the Anfwer of the 30th ofthe 40 Qjieftions-
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PPENDIX,
ORTHE

;C!j?eefolBEife titpa«.

I The Ufe of the Spirit ofthisWorU.

II. Ofthe Life of the Originality of all Effences.
III. Ofthe Regeneration and Paradifical Life.

I. T5'5f the ternariusSanSlv^\Tt^A Aurora- andthe threePrinciples, is not meant

13 Floly Earch, but chcHqly Body ouc ofc'neVertue of the Trinity, and pro
perly ofche Gace ofGod the Facher, whence all chings proceed, as of one only
fubftance-

1. For in che Creation proceeds from one only Fountain, good and evil, Hfe
and death, jny and forrow, love and hate appearing in all things, efpecially in

Man.

3- So findwc che Tlirecfold Life inMan in ehe Gate ofGod the Father. See we

alfo, how -Joy is turn'd into forrowt, and ajaui joy recurn'd, and by che prevalence
of eicher a fubftance is made according co which che Mind commanding the

Thoughes, and coUeding them fees theHands, Mouch, Feec ifs'c. co obey what

theMind wiJlech, and though aU che forms ofNature are in .Man, yet thae which

is predominant caufeth all other CO lye asif dead, and become as a nothing.
4. There are (efpecially) three forms in the Mind, aU fuperior to the outward,

for the Mind is a.txioufly defirous, and can fee, feel, fmell, tafte and hear what

the outward Senfes know not-

y And ifchc Divine form be Paramount ic is in God, and the other two are as
half dead.

€. But the Mind can raife the Spirit of thisWorld, ofCovetoufnefs, Pride, is'c.
which inftantly openeth chc firft form ouC of che Eternal Indiffoluble Band, in
-Jalfhood, envy, malice, iffc. To whom therefore you yield your felves Servants,
his you arc, whether ofSin or Righteoufnefs.

7. This Life is the fowip.g and growing rime, and in che cime of chis Ele

mencary Lite the mind may open, which of c'ne three Principles ie -vviU, buc at
thcdiffiUutionof che Body the Mind ftandeth in one only Principle, having loft

the Key ofche ocher two; for when che ftalk is cut it is no lo.nger a Plant, buc a

Fruit, and can ftand no longer, nor open no other Prindple, but be Eternally in

thatwhich he here kindled. 8. Buc



■An Ap^ndix.
8. But ifGod hath regenerated us, to enter through the Death of Chriit, into

his Life, then hath our /Kjwijwi;/, vvuoabafed himfclfto enter into our Humanicv,

exalted us, co encer inco the Holy Fiefli and Image Aiam loft, which is out oi

the pure Elemei't. . And then the Trinity worketh really in us, and we ftand in

the Life, Body andProperty ofChrift, ^ndour new- Man ftandech in that, out

ofwhichHeaven and Paradife is generated, andthe Earthy Man doth buc hang

toit.
.

.

9. Put on cherefore a crue earneft purpofe, defire and refolucion, whichis Re

pentance, and cheRegencraeor is ready, deep in the Mind in the Light of Life, to

he'p the earneftWreftlcr, and fo foweth himfelf, as a Grain of Muftard-feed, or

as a Root to a new Creature, and if the Souls earneftnefs be great, the earneft

nefs in the Regenerator is alfo greac.
I o- Buc chis is known by diem only, thatfeel and experiment, how the Rege

neratorchangeth chc proud fiercenefs, inco humble Love ; for che new Manis

noc of thisWorld, but hidden in the old.

For the true knowledge ofGod isin no MantiU he be Regenerate.
ii. Chrift gave not the Flelh and Blood of his Creacures eo his Difciples, but

the Body of che pure Element ( wherein God dwellech, and is prefenc every

where, in all Creacures, buc comprized in anoeher Principle) co eac and drink

underEarchy Bread andWine. And as chc outwardMan is Baptized of the Ele-

men' aryWater, fo is the new Man with the pure Element, which appearethon

ly in chc fecond Principle.
12. NoReader undcrftandech this Auchor righcly, unlefs he be Born cf God,

it is not foldecl up in an Hiftorical Arc : Buc as Earchy Eyes cannoc fee God, fo

neither can a Mind not enlightened "oy Divine Light, reach chem; for Hke muff

he comprehended by Hke. And cho' Heavenly Treafure be carried in an Earchy
Veffel, yec chere muft be aHeavenly Receptacle, hid in the Earthy, or the Hea

venly cannot be comprifed.
1%. Eternal Life is in a Twofold Source. Firft, That of the Originality, vix-

the fiercenefs according to wdiich God calls himfelf a confuming Fu-e ; and this

Principle we muft have, orclfe we fhould not be alive. Yet if we ftay in thi?,
without generaring the Love and Humility, cur abode is in Pride, Covetoufnefs,
Envy and Anguifh as the Devils.

14. Letuslookto it, chac feeing ehe Li.'e in che Originalicy is both Inimicitious

flgainft it felf, and againft the Regeneration, and chat chc Life in che Love, is Hea

venly ; therefore we be coatent to be pierced, wounded, and to bear the Crofs
in Meeknefs, and exped, tUl at the day ofSeparation, the Field ofche firft Prin

ciple inwhich groweeh che Heavenly Fruic of chc fecond Principle, fhall be Caken

away, for then fliall che Life, fpringing up chrough Deach, be a Fruic to God in

the newMan, and thereunto dedicate our felves, in our Meek, Vidorious Sa

viour.

O o THE
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THIRD BOOK
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Jacob Behmen,
CALLED THE

CHAP. L Ofthe Root, Beginning and Forms ofLife.

I, QEeing there is in us an incorruptible Lifewherein is a Principle capable of the

O higheft good, yet by itsOriginal is alfo in danger of Eternal Perdition and

Mifery, and that herewe are ftrangers pofting away, ho'vv neceflary is it to fearch

whence all thefe originate ? And thismay be by going up the Stream to the Foun

tain.

I. The outwardElementary Life is a Living Heat or Adive Fire, enlivening
theBody and fuftained by the Body, the Body by the Food, the Food by the EarthJ
the Earthby theWater, and the other Elements, the Elements by the Fire ofthe

Conftellations, their Fire inkindled by the Sun caufing a Boiling in all- So fhould

that firft oucward caufe ceafeehe fude or fe{thing,and Generationofall,alfo ofMe-

tals,Fruics,©^(r. would ceafe asthe Food failing che Body, and ics Life exringuiilieeh,'
3. Now chis perifhing Life hungering after a higher Life fhews there is fuch,

and thac is che Ecernal Life ofche Soul- As is faid in Mofes, God breached into
Man theBreach of Life, and Man became a Living Soul. The Scul is alfo an ever

induring Fire, andmuft have Food, wliich ic preffeeh aftier, from ies original,
which is the Eternal Band, the Forms ofthe EternalNature, the Property of the
Father, but that Band of thofe Forms is of it felf as a dry Breaft, whence it is that
the Soul would have the Food in its own power, but thac alfo is asimpoflible as

for the EternalNature to have the Light in its own power, which cannot be ; for
the Love fhining in it (or inco it ) remaineth Lord therein, becaufe the Ecei • lal
Nature doch not coniprehcnd ie, but rejoicech :n the Light which is another Prin
ciple, whichwhenitisreceivcdintothcSoulitisanew Birth ingsnerated in the

Soul, and this is doneas truely as theSou] like a Branch i? come from the Treeof
f -lie unmediaK Parent.

4- .•''-■ -c
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'4. And becaufe ^i/zmfeU into the Aftral Kingdom, and our^lefinentaryBody
is infeded therewith, asfoTctimcstheBodyiswiththcPeftUence, it was out of
the power ofthe Soul co enter inco cheDivine Principle ; cherefore of meer Infi
niceGrace did the Love che SonofGod take our Humane Soul, and brought it into
the holy Life, that we might every one by or for our particular felves prefs with
our Soul in the Life of Chrift inco the new Regeneration in the Spiric of Chrift.
NoMericorious Works on chc one hand, or lifelcfs feigned words of bcHeving
on che ocher avail ac all, buconly a ftedfaft earneft refolucion in the new Created

WUl, bearing theCrofs, kUling the old Will, and arifing in the Life of Chrift

bringeth theGlory, Food and Paradffe oftheSoul; elfe the Soul remains inche
four Anguiflies or Forms ofche Ecernal Band forever, wherein ftands che Ecer

nalWrach and Hell Fire for ever. And chus fee we che Original in the firft Prin

ciple, and the Divine Light making the fecond Principle ; why then fhould not

the Man to whom this Knowledge is gracioufly given fpeak of this as his Narive

Countrey not as of things afar off, buc chat wherein he ftandech, and himfelfreal

ly is, and noc to be learnt ofanother Man (as is barely an Hiftory) unlefs him.-
felf enter into the new Birth in the Life of Chrift, that the Divine Light may fhine
in him.

5". The Root whence is inkindled the Vical Fire confifts of cwo Foims only, the
four which is a ftrong fliutting up, and the bitter fting is an opener, and thofe are

what theEternal Will in the defiring attradeth, and is the wills fomething and

darknefs. Then the ftirg of the bitternefs would get loofe, which the fournefs

caprivatcth with ftrife, tho' Hke a woe is yet no pain, for they are immacerial

fprms ofNature in the Eternal WUl, and this contrary commixture is as a con
fufion of Eternal Mobility, and caufe ofche M uHiplicity of Effences, and arc effici
ently the Eternal Effences and Eternal Band.
6. The vaft infinite fpace defirethnarrownefs or comprehenfionwherein toma

nifeft it felf; asaMap doth in a few Inches a huge Territory, a fliort Speech or

Scene Abridge a large Hiftory, aMinute Model Epitomize theTerreftrial and Ce

lcftial Orbs. And as aUpourtrayingFigures have Ihadows as foils to fet off the

reft, foin the contradion ofmatter to manifeft Infinity muft be Darknefs, that
one contrary may iUuftrate the other. Nor is the vaft infinite fpace aCreator, but
aGenitrix, and the Word in, with, and of the Father, the Generator as the

Territory makes not of it felf the Map, alfo the words owe themfelves to the

Ipeaker or fpeakingword.
7- Nor is the word departed, nor doth che Son deparC from the Facher, but is

infeparable; as che Lighc ofa Candle abidech wich the Candle, as faith the Son,
lam not alone, but the Father is »/.''? me ; m the Father is a Centre, in the Son is a

Centre, two Principles noc divifible but infeparable. Thus che fecond Will open

ing ele Principle ofLighc is amiable, pure and mild, alfo Omnipotcne Co Creace
all chings breakirs and fliining ouc of the Eternal Effences, yet not comprehended
by them.buc dwelling in ic felf.

C H A P. II. Of the Begun Life, the Principles, and Forms, and
Fall.

I.
'I

'HE ftirring in every Life whether Senfitive OrVe,^eracive muft rot be a

y ftrange or Hecero^ene Power, for fuch would blow ie cue rachcr chan

helpic, buc icmuft be cheCreatures own Spirit proceeding in the Genicrix to be a

Centre and Circle alfo of Life. None fliould truft their Souls wich theMen whofe

Oo 2 Home
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Home is here, for the Soul f!ands in the originalof theEffence of all Eflences in
the Centreofthe Eternal Band, fo in the new Birthmay be feen the dark and ho

lyWorlds as that whereout the new Man is Born : Even as thisWord in the Father

and the Spiritwhich goeeh forth from the power is the life of the Deity. The E-
ternal Will is the Creator, and the Father is the Being oftheWill, and the Eflences
caufed by the Will- There are two Wills caufing two Principles in oneiReir^,
but the firft is not called God but Nature or Effence, the fecondWill is the bef^in-
ning and e,"d, makingNature or Effence manifeft-.

2. The firflWill being an Eternal defire to Generate the Word can be caUed

only the defiring in the WiU, which with a flrong eagernefs contradeth nar

rownefs to be themanifeftcr ofwidenefs, whichattradion is thicker than the Wil!^
and as its darknefs, and m the Egrcfs ofthe defiring are the Effences, vi'x. a fting
offcnfibility which the defiringcannot endure, therefore rageth fomuch the more
into fuch finmity asis betwixtHeat and Cold, and this Impetuofity caufeth Mo

bility, Terror and Anguifli, moving upwards where being refh-ained it ffirs Cir

cular, whence come Multiplicity, andtho' without feeling, beingmeer Spirit and
Forms ofNature, yet fo terribly raving that it buildeth and deftroyeth as Life and
Death, and here is the Sulphur, Mercury and Salt of high-knowing ancient Phi

lofophers.
3. Two Forms, fliarp, cold and bitter ftingingmake the Wheel ofthe Effences,

which two are in terribleAnguifhes without the other Forms generated out of
them ; for the fharp fournefs is like hard Stones, and the fting of the attrading
breaketh chem, which is rightly called Phur, which would hold the Will in the
Darknefswhich cannot be captivated being incomprehenfibie, and is the flafh of
the fting. And the biccer fting diffipaceth the darknefs of the Aftringency, .as the
flafli arifeth from a ftroke on a fliarp Flint, the bitter fting extreamly fharpeneth
it felf confuming the darknefs ; even fo the Fathers fharpnefs is a confuming Fire,
being the liberty which is free fromNature asmuch as theMind is above theSences,
and when the fournefs hath captivated the liberty, the fourth form is generated,
and the crack of the flafh is the third Form making the four Anguifh or Brimftone
Spirit .• For ifthe fournefs fharpeneth extremely it is the proper Hmit of Eternal
Death, the Brimftone Spirit is the Soul of the four Forms, having the Fire in it,
andwould enkindle Nacure,, andflyabovcicin a horrible power, as may becon-^
iidered in ehe Devfls.

4. Sul in Sulphur is the Soul, in an Herb ic is the Oyl not originaring- in the
Centre as ?hur doth, but isgeneratcd after the flafli, even as aU the four Form?
m this third Prindple are by the Suns vertue in a great degree moderated and
made amiable ; in likemanner doth the fecond Prindple enHghten the Centre of
the four Forms in the Holy Angels, making them lovely and pleafant. Mercurius

comprizeth all the four Forms, and Sal is the greateft in corporeal things: The
four Forms are the caufe of aU things making the Wheel of the Effences, and
every Eflence which arc themfelves innumerable is again a Centre ; fo that the
power < fGod is unfcarchable.

f . TheFall of the Devils wasthcir exrirguifliingin themfelves the Light of the
Heart ol God. wherefore they are fliut up in the anxious four Forms. Man fell
Jrom that Light alfo into chatof chis World : Who if he enccrs not again into che
Lighc c-l Go.-, when chisBody breakech, he is in che firft Birch of Life with che
Devils; yet both would climb up aboveHeaven, but cannot f;el or fee that Prin-
,c,pie, li-Ke as weMen with our outward Eves cannoc fee Gcd who is always pre-
.1..VC, nor the An.gels -who i-iie very ofcen wich us, excepc wc pue our earreft Wifl
'i-roGcd, chen we fee and feel him wich the Mind. So alfo if wc go wich our

'WUlin.c ■.v.ckedceiswg recall's. r;.e Hellifli Princip'e, and the DcviI takes -faft

hold
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holdofourHeart.' Whereof che Soul is fo fenfible, that often in defperation they
deftroy themfelves by the Sword, Ropes orWater.

6. Tho' the Hellifh Creatures have buc four Formsmanifeft co them, yet can

they turn themfelvcsintoall Forms as infinitely as Mens thoughts, except the holy
Forms. TheFire is their righc Life, and the four Aftringency of the daiknels
their right Food.

7. The firft EternalWill is the Father, and Eternally generateth theWord his

Son, who is theHeart of thefirft WiU, having in him the vertue and power of

the firft Will, and a feveral Centre in icfeif: The Father expreffeth aU chings by
the Son, and whaccveris expreffed by che Spiric and Power of che Father in the

word is m a Spiricualmanner, for what is formed out ofthe Eternal is Spine and
Eternal, as Angels and Souls ofMen are. And tho' the four Forms keep cheir
own Centre, yec out of them cometh the Light, and in the Light the Love which
fhincth in the darknefs, but the darknefs comprehendech it not. The Father is
in himfelf the light, clear, bright Eternity, yet without aName, for if the Eter
nal Liberty did not generate there would beno Father, but feeing he doth gene
rate the Band ofNature hemanifefteth himfelf therewith cvithhis fiery fharpneis,
an angry Zealous or Jealous God and Confuming Fire, out of which preff:th forth
the Meeknefs as a fprout out ofDeath turning Enmicy into Love.

CHAP. III. Is concerning the Sixth and Seventh Forms.

I- T^HE -generating of the Love isin the fi.^cth Form, vl-^. Merairy the found,'
X Toncor Song, as alfo the five Sen'e;. The Son cf God is righcly che

FlanieofLovewhocreatcd the AngelicalWcrld out ofhimfelf, whence goeeh oi.;C

theVirginofthc Eternal Wifdom ofGod, by whichGod creaced chis Work! ouc
of the firfl Principle, and that which goeth forth vath or out ofthe Love is the

HolySpiritof the Word, this together is che Trinicy in Llnity. BuC as in che
wrach there is a ftriving concrary Wilhhere is an Embracing.
1. The fournefs retaineth ies ftrengch in che fliarpnefs of Love, buC ic is very

fofe, and che fixCh Formmakes Voices, Tunes an.i Sounds, fo chac the Effences
hear one another, and in the Aflimtlacicn tafte one another, in the breaking
through of chcir Power feel one another, in the defirous Love Irneli one another,
and in the Light fee one another. The fix Forms are ehe fix Teals ofGod, whac
in the dark Centre is a poyfonousWoe and Anguifli, is in this the exalted Jcv and

Triumph, a fatiating ofche firftWill which is caU'd Facher ; for chc Son is che
Word, dieBrighenefs, che Power, the Love, theLife, ihe Wonder ofGod, he is
the Effence which manifefteth everv Eff-nce.

Concerning the feventh Form of the Eternii Nature. The revealed Gate of
the Effenceof allEffences.

3- Tl.e timi of thisWorld from the oiginning to the end is the feventh Form
or Seal ofthe EternalNature, whereio ihe fix Sealsdiiclofe their.lel, es- And n..-
turalWifdominfleadof findingthe H-.=art ofGod by humble refignarion, hath
found the Wonders cf thisWorld by Thunders, Voice"- ird Strife; for when af
cer the Apoftles rimes Men lefc Loveand Mceknels, and f-'U to Fomn jnd Pride,
eheColden'^andlefticks and feven Scars wichdrew a id ^vcre hid, and all beca-re
ievenSc.;ls. The Glafl'y Sea is chc .^nge'ical Wor'd. r.i' Voices ofcnslcvta
fhunder.'i would be hid proceeding ouc ofche ftern liff;c,Ci-S did v.e noc p',c our

Imag nation mco chem, ar:d oyen t'-eni inus : .So thac ( cnly the Ltnib exiepced)
aonc a; Heave:! nor Earth wereworthy to opci tl e 5e,ik- nor lock ther;:a; we
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ware (hut up by them under Death & Darknefs, which only the Light in the Heart
ofGod could open; for Maa was become an abominable Beaft, a Dragon with

feven Heads, and ten Horns, and ten Crowns on the ten Horns ; this Beaft the
h- p -'Cricical Woman rideth en ; is this the A(s Chrift humbly rode on?

4- It is hellifli Pride and worldly Pomp on which theWoman of feeming Ho
linefs rideth ? flie pretendeth to the Keys ofHeaven, and makesLaws, Deci ecs and
Canons, yetknoweth not the New Birth; He only that is born of God, in his
inclined heart the Seals are opened. But when, and wherefoever the Lamb open
eth the fevench Seal, then and there theWhore, the Beaft and Dragon are caft
into the Lake of Fire ; then doth the good Shepherd lead his Flock into green
Paftures ; then they that mark, hearken, incline the heart, mind and thoughes,
coming humbly with broken hearcs, are mec and embraced ; in them Chrift is
born ; chey have him in ehe Bapcifm. Supper, and hearing of che Divine Word in
all places, for the Holy Ghoft fatisfiech the longingof che contrite fpirit.

CHAP. V. Ofthe Seventh Form of Nature the Corporeity.

I. ^^ Orpoieity fubfifteth in the 7th Form ofNature ; and as all the other fix

V^ Foims are a hunger and longing defire to each other, fo are aU their de
fires to che feventh to have a Body or Re.ft, and the defire of the Effences is to pre
fcrve and fuftain che Body. The whole Effence ofall Effences is a continued hun

ger of propagating from its fulnefs ; fo that when one Form attaineth the other,
a third rffeth, yet the two former vanifh not, but all keep one in the other their
own refpedive Powers, and fo ofthe reft- And tho' the ftiU Eternity is the only
true Reft, yet is the feventh Form a fubftanrial Body of Reft whereinto the fix
diffufe their \ ertues; and the fame feventh Form ftandeth, and is the comprehcn
fible Body ofDarknefs and Light.
2. The fliarp Fire in the Libertv holdeth its right, and the anguifhwhence the

Fire arifeth finking as a death, affordeth matter and weight ; as in my felf I fez
the Fire the caufe offeeling in the dead Corporeity, which elfe in the anguifh fink
eth into weight, and is burthenfom as a ftifling. Now what as Fire afcendeth not,
or as weight finketh not in death, doth, as anguifli, remain neither uppermcft nor
lowermoft, which as the begun anguifli is the Centre ofboth, and noc getting up
nor down preffeeh fide-ways like che lower Branchesof a growing Tree.

?. The Deicy longed co fee che Wonders in the EcernalNacure and Innumerable
Effences, yec creaced all for the Light, not for the Darknefs ; for che Tindure is
awakened in che Cencre in che deach of the Earth, which is the life of all Gems,
Minerals,Vegetatives andAnimals: And in the deep the Sun having the Tindure
ofthe F.re, is che Facher and Life ofall the Stars, who in ehe beginning proceeded
trom Its Centre, noc chac chey aU fprang from chem ; for as che Sun is che Centre
ot the uppermoft in che Libercy, fo is Saturn or the Earth of the lower.moft in
•-each, yec is ti;,ere no dying, but a tranfmutation ; for neither deth this World
die, buc Che Effences charge Co be what chey were not, and rem.ain as figures for
ever to the glory ofGod's works. And ifthe grofs Vifi'bles were not created toth^
Darkn-.s, how rauch lefs che Spirics which are ouc of che Ererna] Mind, and
therefore Eternal ; like as our Mind hath diverfity of innumerab e Choughes' and
tho e thouehes effencially pocenc when exalced, as in chac of a Woman'wich
Ch! d, vvuole choughts can magicfliy imprefj foreign preternatural fubftances as
well as heccrogene incongruous figures on the fruit of her womb.

'

4- WJien God wUled the Fi^t, vii- the creating the Eternal Eifecce; or Powers
which
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which fldwedinto fubftance (which Eternal Effences beforewent forthwithout

fubftance)then time hads its beginning. ;But theHolyWill ffUl proceeded with the

Powers into the love and delighc in meeknefs, contrariwife Lucifer's direful Fall

was his dcHght of turning back his wiU to domineer inthc Tindure of che Fire

rooc, his motion towhichwas the forms of the Genitrix before enkindling of che

Light,asfour, biccer, dark, tart, ftinging, envious; for in the fourth form ftands

Love andAnger in oppofition, being the middle form of the feven, having three

drawing one way, and the other three drawing the other. Lucifer therefore was

drawn ofboth, but that the Rooc forms prevailed was, becaufe he faw cheDivine

or Second Birch proceed ouC ofche Centre, and himfelf ftanding in the Effences of

the Nature of Eternity the great Founeain ; he therefore defpiftd che HumUicy
whereofLove and Light are the Off-fpring, and would rule over ic, and fo was

call: ouc ofche uppermoft Life inco che nethermoft Deach and Darknefs ; for he

was offended eo fee the greateft Myfteries to ftand in the greateft lowlinefs.
_

$. The attaining the Divine Lighc confiftech in a fixe refolution wrought in us

ofHumility,wherein ehe Love is generated : Buc all Laws and Devices eo ateahi ic

are fabulous ; and as ehemaking coftly works whei-ein theArtificer pleafeth only
himfelf with things wholly unprofitable, reaching noliifher than inoitation of

ufeful things, like alfo as there are many Spirits .Aerial, Aquaftrifli, Terreftrial
and in the Anguifh, which are not outofthe EternalWell-fpring, but from ehe

beginningWill, gencraeed by cheTindure ofHeaven in Nature, whichm.ucable at

their rime, leaving only their fhadow to manifeft che wonders ofGod. And from

Ecernicy chere haeh been fuch a Governmene where the knowledge was^ only in

God, buC ac the coming out of the Angelical \Vorld an Incclled was alfo in the

Creatures.
The Gate into the Holy Trinity.

6. In noCreature in Heaven or this '^.Vorld ftand che three Principles open as in

Mat^.The firftPrincipleor Facher,tho' he ftandeth in the 1 iberty & Eternal Stilnefs,
is not call'd Father as fuch, but as he is the defiring. Thus the Mind ofa Man being
one only Will, is defiring ; yet therein out of the Eternal V/ill are innumerable

■WUls; the firft WiU is Mafter, and the other are recomprehended, leading co

Light and Darknefs, to JoyJ and Sorrow, Meeknefs and Fiercenefs ; thus ic is ir.

the Father'sNature- This twofold defiring in one fi.bfta~ce are two Centres, that
to Meeknefs not fevered from the other is the fecond or Son, and is thcreloi,-;

call'd the Son, becaufe generated out of the Father's Nature call'd theWord, be

caufe he is the Glance or Majefty of the Eternal Liberty,caird a Perfon,becau.he he 1?

a Self fubfifting E!Tence,not the Birth ofNature,but the Life andUnderftandint; of

Nature, and call'd the Heart ofche Facher, be:aufehe is cheVertue and Powerof

the Cencre ofNature, ss che Hearc is in che Body; and call'd che Light of t'lc
Father, becaufe he takes his Luftre out ofthe fliarpnefs of the Et;t^nal Nacure .5

and call'd wonderful .
for by him out ofthe Father's liilenc"? cre all tiur.g^ brougiu

toLight, tl ,e Father and Son arc as Fire and Lighc.
7. ThcHolyGhoft is che third ; che Br 'ath or Is'oif; ii that which makes ths

Willmanifeft, and th-: 'rtcait alio, "he Noife is th.e av.akener of Life, framer of
the Sences or Reafon, aii:j_bringer of one tff: -.ce into another. Thus th? thnd

Perfon is a Self-fubfiflicg tffence, gcip.?, in triuinph wicU che Effcncrs che Fach ^-

and manager cfche Svv.-ord ofOmntDccence, the deftroycr of I'ii'.ilice ?-rd ^vi), ihe

opener ofche Ger.i.crix in theDarknefs. AJi which is thii'^ihewed inM=.a; hiS

Body (tho' it hath the E'T,; -ice;y were fenceieh.; wiriiout the ?firic. Ag,.ii»i, the Euiric
is noc the Uaderftuudrng a id Light it felf ; fcr the Light is th ; hloi?^r;i. and origi-
nattth in the Tindure of the Fire, and the Spirit i.5 th? biov/er up ot ^hQ ivrs-

' '

CH..\r,
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CHAP. V- Of the Virgin the IVifdom ofGod, and of the yingelical
World, and of the Holy Trinity.

I. f^ O D is only One e-.ery where prefent, che Mind cherefore askech if chc

V,jy Spirit goeth out from God, whither goeeh he, feeing he remaineth in the
mouth ofGod as a Spiric in a Body, to whiich it is anfw eved, he goeth forch re

vealing God as in che feven Lamps, and operiifig .gradually the feven Seals; but
the fc\en Thutiders being in the dark RJatrix of Fiercenefs, he hideth and fealeth,
noc CO be known cill chey are paft, and the whole My ftery ofGod's Kingdom open
ed by che fevench Angel. And the Glaffy Sea is chc Wacer Spirit whence ehe Fiat

made noc only che oucward Elemenc of Wacer, buc every thing ; for in this fe
venth Form fti greac Holinefs is the Facher revealed in this AngelicalWorld.

i. Thus the Facher's will makech the caufe of Nature, which is a Darknefs

cor.fiftfng of the four firft Forms to become feven, and chence infinicely the fe-

ve'it;"., being cheirBodj- in chis Earch ; for che Fathers Nacure in chcWrath make^
this Corporeal, in which; ehe DevU, as Prince in che Wrach, is called Prince of this
VVorld- And che fame is alfo in the deep of the Aftral Wheel. Juft fo is it alfo
inthe inward Holy World, which is not fevered from this, but this fevered by a
Principle from that ; for there is no Angle where che inwardWorld is not.

3. The Angelical World ofLove and humble Joy is che Sons, and at the flafh
two Kingdoms fever Love and Wrach ; chere is made the Crofs wich the two

Centres, as Lighc hath another Centrethan Fire, tho' not feparated, and on this
Crofs Birch is che Hearc or Son ofGod gencraeed from Ecernity in Eternicy ; at

this Crofs He chc Holy Children of che Virgin Image, and in che Wifdom of che

-■^erpene are chc Children of chis World. The Holy Ghoft goeeh forch from the
Facher chrough che Son, as che Air from Fire and Light revealing in the Angelical
fubftanciality ; and this is meanc by Tcrnirim Sanctis.

The highly Freciom Gate forMan to confiier of.
4. The Wifdom ofGod is an EcernalVirgin OfPuricy, inwhom the HolyGhoft

hach difcovered che Image ofAngels and ofMan, alfo of the third Principle ; fhe
!3 ehe greac fecrecMvftery, which unapprehended, goeeh in the Powers and Anger
ofthe Father, opening theWonders in the Forms and Seals ofNature- Through
her hath the Holy Ghoft not only made Corporeal Exiftences out of both Ma-

trLxesofthefubftantiality, buta limit to them where the feven Forms QiaU go
into their Ether : as after the fix days Work, or fix Creations they enter che

fevench, being cheir Ecernal Reft, and chc cime of the feventh Seal and Trum
pet yet both Mothers fhall ftand before theTrinicy in the Ecernal Figure for che
glory of God's works cfwondcr-

r- Tho' this Virgin be incorporeal, yec is che Spirics Corporeity and Vifibiliey,
her heavenly fimilicudc is the Beauty and Luftre of all Fruics, the Vercue of ail
Jewels and Vcgecablcs; fliemay be as che Tindure of the Holy Element, wherein
the Paradifical growing confifteth, and the feven Forms, as the holy dcHght ofthe
Angelswreftle, being a fulfillingof the wUlof every Life ; flie is noc circumfcribed;
every Divine Creacure, as the Angels and holy Souls ofmen, hath this Virgin in
the Light oftheir Life ; m thiswe fee the Majefty ofthe Deity. We comprehend
noc chc Trinicy, the Spiric of che Soul ftanding in the DivineCentre, feeth ic but
imperfedly, for che Soul is buc ouc of oneForm ofNacure ; as there are feveral
fores ofAngels, yet can the Soul introduce it felf into aU forms, theTrinity only
IS perfed. God is manifeft in a creaturely form in Angels, and whole Angelica!

World,
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World, for they arenotoutof the fubftantiality ( which is wit icut underHand-

ing7 but ouc of ehe Cencre of ehe feven Forms of ehe EcernalNacure, ouc of each

Form a Throne Am^ef and oue of each Throne his Argcl, fo wai it a whole D .-

minion fell \"\thLucifer. And ehe Domini-ons amongMe.i (w':ica yec are all but

Seewatiis) (riginate herc,tho' a fore of proud Clergy would rule over -oe.-r..
The D fUiicliOii beraeen tbe S:i'.fij.n-iaity andthe Eler/ien:, alfo b::i*?en fj-ia .,.ce uii

Heaven.

6. The Subftineialicy is inHeaven, the Corporeicyof chc feven Spirics is call'd

GodsD'i.ly; alfo chc Body ofour Regenerate Soul, itis Chrift's Body gi. en us to

eat in hr Teilameat, comprehcnfible to the Spirit ofthe Soul, tho' not palpable
to our outward fences, yet iniclelfwichouc underftanding And che oncEleine^it

doch lead che Principle in the Subftanrialiey as a movable Life, ic is noc che .Spine
of God hi r.felf, but the Spiric haeh chis Elemenc as a Body.

7. Heaven is call'd in che Me.iki.els cheWacer Spiric, and is ehe ouCwaid irc'o

fure or Firmament parcing chc Principle ; and Paradice is the fpringing up out of

the Effences through all Forms, through the one Element, through th.e Subftan

rialiey, and chrough Heaven ; as che flourifhing of a rich fpringing Rofy Garden,
ar\d therefore wasAdam cherein (chac is) in chac Principle, and alfo in chis World.

The Gates of this World \_alfo the Language of Nature.']
8- All our knowledge ofGod is his own Revclaeion of himfelf ; for tlie Spine

ofGod hath imaged chcWifdom of God in theWonders of this World fo evident

ly, chac in cheWheel ofche Scars and Planecs, alfo in ourOrb, and every Crea

ture, chac chey are an apparenc fimilicudc and figure ofGod according to Love ot

Anger, generating Fire, Air, Water and Earth : That is to fay, che excremicy ,

impuriey, mortality and grofs death of them image the Wrath ; and the good

propercy in every ofchem images Paradice ; where cho' chere be bueoncElcTienc,
yec in ic are chc four hidden, and on cheir enkindhng and feveringbecome adive

andcomprehenfible, or palpable tothe Creatures, which from Ecernity was in

God,yet invifible and immaterial-

9. The Language ofNature is treated of from 84th v. to the end of this Chap
ter, which being alio clifperfed in feveral places of the bleffed Authors excellent

Writings, ic is Co bewifhed were all concraded and paraphrafed on in one diftind

Treacife ; noc only co fhew us ehe Monumencs of our Ruins by chc Fall, bue alfo
ftir us up to prefs inward out ofthe fliadow and figure, into che fubftance, which

is the inward Power-Worlds.

CHAP. VI. Of theWorld, and alfo ofParadife: The two Gates

of high Conftderatfo:!,

I. A /I AN is a Child of Ecernity, buc this World is an Out-birth from the

XVJ. Etercal Natui e ,:s its Root, and an Cut-birth is corruptible, ics g,-ofnefs
crigmates in the A nt.er, and the Stars are out ot the Centre of Nature in all lei en
Forms, and out cf each a Centre ; fo that by the wreftlirgs ho very msny bx\ e

pr.i:cedcd, which are a cei tain number, tho' innumerable in our account ; and
their being fofec a number, fliew.s chey n-.uft be refolved inco e.heir Lchier ; fet
in every Ecernal Centre is a fpringing up v.'ithout number, as is foutid in .Man ■

Spirit and Soul by theConftellations of the Mind thoughts ari'e without number,
and out ofone mnumerable others, which clearly proveour Eternity.
2. The Birth of the Eternal Nature is Infinitc,and perpetually fpringing up every

where in aU places; as ifwc imagine a Circle as Heck as an Atcom, che Ieaft of

P p Muantuie?.
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quantifies and in that Circle is the wholeTrinity & wholeBirth ofthe EternalNa-,
ture, lo that Eten ic\ is in every p ace, yec makech no place ; for it is the Out-birth

thacn-aketh pla.e, it alfo makech Berinning and End, for the I; i finite Three is

wi':hout E.---!anr.-.g ai.d End, ye*- as before this Bcginnirg there was noching but
Cc d at thai- aher the End ot thefe Cr.iogs fhallbc oochiiig buc God, fo God isth?
«a and '■->. t e P'ginnuigand che End.

3. And forafmuch as che teernicy generateth nothing but what is like ic, though
it fe.t be ui-irha; geabie, cherelore as man is, fo is Erernicv, all che ciiree Principles
,are in him cyr.c in 'anoeher aSiOre, yec in che Creatio i are chree. From the Ecer

nal Cencre i£. made cite Eternal SutftantiaHcy as a Bc^,y or we-dcne:s,being a finking
.down, and ths ipiric is a fpringing up, wh.ence comes M-.e;- n. Penecracion, and

.iMultip.ication ; ac'd when the Spiric did creace the Subftantiality into an Im.age,
breachi: gche Spirit cf the Trinity into it che whole Effences, even ail Forms of

Nacure. the Powierto Lig'ic and Darknefs and che whole Eternity, ic inftantly
bloffom'd and became the Paradife or Angelical V.'.:)rld.

4. Inche Dai k.iefs is the Genitrix, in the Light is cheWifdom, the firft imaged
by Devils, the other by Angels, as a fimilitude of che whole Eternal Being to fpesk
in a creatural marn^r of it And Lucifer imaging beyond the Meeknefs of-clie Tri

nicy, inkindled in himfelfthe Maerix .ofFire, and chae ofNacure becoming Cor-
poie-Lthen was the fecond Form ofthe Matrix, [yix) che Meeknefs of che Sub-
icani lalit;- inkindled, whence Wacer originated, oucofwhich was m.ade anHeaven
to captivate che Fue, and of chac Fire and Water came the Stars-

J. The.i did Man, who w.isGod's Image, form and imagine in himfelf the awa-
ket-ied Spiritof ehe Air, four Elemencs and ConfteUacions : which chough itwere
breached into hira, Man's Divine Spiric .fhould have over-ru'ed, a; the Holy Spirit
pf (l^od rulech over all, but chey became his Lo; d , and inftantly capti'i-aced him,
theti the S'a; s, Death, Vanity and the ElemeaCary Life wroughc in him- And now
If he would e.n'er incoGod again, he mufl in himfelf be new-born m God or loft

Eeernally; he is now in che midft between Heaven and Hell, Co which of thefe
Spines he yicldech, his he is, ifMan formm his Spirits ehe fiercenefs of Pride, itjyc.
God loUch nothing, for che Image ofGod in Man withdraweth untoucht inco ics
Principle, kavirg Man co form himfelfmco che Image ofthe Serpent, and the Spi
rit forn-,s che T'odv into its Defcrmity [or ocher ^i ife as the Seal ehe Wax.]

6. 7heE-er;iai Nature doch generate icfeifEterna ly, which chis World refem-
bleth 'hus., it is a high round Globe , figuring Eternity and Infinity , wherein tw
the feren Planets are fliewn thefeven Spirits ofNature,by the g' eat Deep che Eter
nal Liberty, by the Sun in themidft .'ifthe feven, as a Point or Centre in aCrofs
theHeart ofGo.^ by che luftre God's Maje.fty, by the Conftellarionschie Effeds or
Produds ofche Fountain Spirics, by the Earch che Ecernal Deach ; fbr as e! e Earch
compar.d wich chc vigorous oucward upper Dominion is as Deach, fo chc fierce
Matrix IS as a Death c-impared to Gcd, yet is noc Deach, but Eternal Torme.iC.
7. Noc eltac ic is wich che Heart ofGod as .1 ich che Sun cobe only in one circum-

icnpcive place, buc as che Centre ofa Crof , ilenfyng chc Trinicy in a Globular
Rainbow, wherein che Red figrifics che Father's Propercy in ehe glance of Fire;
Yellow the Son's Luftre at.d Majefty; Blew the SuDftantialiey ; the du4:y Brown
theKingdom ofDarknefs : and on fuch a Rrinbow wiU chnOfie eo Judge: and
thus is he undivided every where and in thac Man who is Born ofGod, is ehe whole
-unju-iced He.irc ofGod, the Son of Man Chrift , fitting ir,rhe circle ofhis Life
upcin the Rainbow ac chc rightHand ofGod; f.r chac Manis Chrilt's Metnr-er his
Body, his Brocher, his Flefti, his Spirit : Power, Majefty. Heaven l-'aradifc Ec
incnc, Scars, Earth and all, is chat Mans who in Chrift is ahove HeU and Devils
though his Earchy Life be under Heaven, Stars, Elements, Helland DevUs-

8. Mans
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8, Man's Crcntion was the fpeaking ofthat into Subftance which was in Gcd,
intheV-rg'ti ofhisWifdom, i.i Eternity, rot Malcand Female, which when divi
ded was ".le Earthy ,the ether Kelriaf ; but the new Birth reftores that very Eternal

Image the Eterna! Virginity : wherein Chrift b:cameMan, uiiting it to the fallen
Mati mthe Mortal Virginity, f »r M»y had all the three Principles, being ofthe
Seed of foachim and Anna. The '^oul ofChrift was out ofA^'h/ej Effences concei

ved in the Eternal Virgin, whith Ecernal Virgin came into Subftanriality uniting
wich t'.;e Human earchy Effiaces.

9 ■ The EternalVirgin gave co Chrfi's Human "oulehe Heavenly Body and l^ary
the Earchy, the livingWord ac.raded Mar ies Effences or F-tculcies incoche Eternal

Virginity, and foin Nine Monchs there was a compleat -Man in Soul, Spirit and

Fkth, bue cheVirgin of Ecernicy never cill then did put on Flefli, except'in Adam

before the FaU, bur i ow theWord uniccd to the Soul is not, though united , one

and the fame wi' h the Soul, but the -Soul being out of the Centre ofNacure, re
mained iniii'-ly the fan^c Creature, and the Word being out of the Maj.fty pene

trated It ; Hke as a daik black piece of iron is flaming and fhining by che Fire pe
netrating it, but the Iron comprehendeth not, but is comprehencled by the Light
ofthe Fire : So the Deity duellethin the Soul, yet the Soul remaineth a Soul ftill,
buc if the flaming Ironfall intoWater, icis loon as ocher Iron again, asic was

with Adam.

10. Aiam departed and Chrift became N'an to return us into the AngeHcalWorld,
wherein Man attains the Ecernal incomprehicr fible Flelli of Eternal Subftantiality,
which is hidden in the old earthy F.e'h, as Gold in tlie ^tone. This true moft pre
cious Stone ofPhilofophers tindureth the old, for this is as a Son, yet a Thoufand
times greater than the Father, this bright Crown of Pear s :s moft manif.fl

, yet
mofl fecret , who fo finds it, hath ilich Joy as no earthy Tongue' or Pen can

defcribe.

CHAP- VII. The Hypocritical and real Chriftian, the Gates ofthe
Firmamental Heaven with Stars, &C. The Threefold Life ofMan,
and right nohle bpiritiial Stone.

il "TV yj A N's greateft Concern is to feek that which is loft
,
noc hvpocrieically

i.Vj. wicht.uC ouriislvcs; for all che hearing ofHeaven and che new Ilirch

Prcichej, Singing, Repeeitions, Reading all Books, having the Bible wichoutBook,
Talking and Defpifing; the Simple, reqiiring they be guided by Maris Art an IE,o-

quence, and refting there, is a continuing ofMen as in a dark Dungi-on, and no

more than cafting a Stone inciiWater, uhich is takenout again as hard asbcLire.

And Mens deepeft Reafon, Opinions ofthe Pope, Lut'^er, Calvin or SchwenlifieU,
and allContention, Difputation, and that accounted high Lltiiverfity Study, though
the Soul fiU It felf therewith, only leaves the Soul in doubt, on the fhaking Foun
dationofvain flattering Hopes, if ftill there be an unholy unchang'd Heart-

2. But fimply with the Publican, Goi be. merciful unto me a finner , gather al! thy
captivating Sins, and in great earneftnefs knock, feck, confult not thy Eaithy Rea
fon, fenfual Love, and felfWill, and then chac Soul encreeh inco che Teaiple of
Chnft; inftead of Difpucing bring earneft Refignacion, lec chv Contention be fuch
only as was Jacob'sWreftling. God's Invitation and inviolable Promifes art; the

Ground of chac Faich whichmakes Hell crenr.blc, produceeh the new Birth, giv ech
the noble Scone, and then the lictle grain of Muftard-feed growing ineheScorms
of JReproach and 'Temptation, becoming a Tree, attaineth the Angelical Garland
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of Pearl ; for thenmay the Soul fay, Though this World hath my outward Body

Captive, yet I ha\ e the Regenerator in my Soul that will make me free, which is

as putting a Stonemto Fire, which makes an cftedual change on'c, chough Wacer

do net, as is above- rr.enrioncd.

3. Sauhanyone, leeing che Devil is gone into Enmity, Why ioth not Goi annihi

late him ? A. T.r.ac which is Ecernal breakech or diffolvech nocjike chat which hath-
a Beeincipc, 'out though the Devils were not in the Form of a .spirit from Eternity,
yce th.ir Lfftnre? were from Eternicy, but the putri.-g their Will nto the ftera-

Matrixof che Centre ofNature captivated them therein, but in their Effetices re

main as a Looking-glafs for Angels and Souls ofMen. Say alfo any, Ifthe World

fiC fo dangerous for Man
, Why hath Goi fet and continued him in it} A. Should,

God reduce the third Principle into ics Jixher before eft'eding what wonders were
forefeen in the Wifdom from Ecernity , it cannot be; but alfo in ti.T.c, muft th&

FormsofNature be fubftantial.

4. Thelnfini-e otd heing Threefold in Perfons, willed to move himfelf accor

ding to the 1 rcperty and Nacure cfeach Perfon;As, I.The Father!s Property moved
to create .\rg Is 6"-'c- to bear his 'magcand behold his glorious Power. 2.The Son's.
Property moved once a.nd never more in Eternity to become Man, by whom the

f^lorious Mpjtfly of the Trinity is ihewnunto Angels and. Men in an exprefs Cha-
r'ider andHving Ima^e. 3. The Holy Ghoft's Nature will move ic felf ac che Re

furredion, ac recurning chis World inco its .Either, and wUl fet che ^Venders paffed
in cime inco Eternal fubftaneialicy ;He is the Joy andMover of theCreatures and of

Paradife, through whom will be feen the Power and Vertue ofevery thing.
T. This World with Stars and Elements, fhew the Eternal Centre and Beingof

all Forms, vheveon Aiam, who was che Image of the Trinity, doated and was

cap iv'd, as Lucifer was by the fierce Matrix. He was one , not two, the Light
fhone in him

,
and he fhould have propagaeed an Angelical Kingdom , was Lord

over Fire,Air, Wacer and Earch, could remove Mouncains, no Deach was in him,
Paradifical Fruic grew for him, hewasaVirgin afcer the Form of Ecernal Sophia,
i-e\<aspure and was Co place his WiU on himfelf ; for God was in him, and he in
God. Buc feeing Cwo Divine Forms in himfelf, one Paradifical wichin hinifelfi
t'e other wichouc him, he chought to Eac of boch (ri^.) ehe Paradifical and the
mixed ofGood and Evil, till he funk into a fleep which fignifieth Death

, where
the Spirit of thisWorld formed him into fuch a Man as wenow are, and Eve into
a Woman, and when they had eaten, the Spiric of ci^is World capcivaeed cheir
S;; ul?, cheir Eff:nces were Earchy , cheir Flelli and Blood Beftial, fo that they begat
Childrenm cwo Kingdoms, (i^i'ij; J ofWrath and Love . the firft a Murtherer the
fecond Holy, for ehe word ofGrace and Covenanc had on cheir FaU fee le felf in
the Li'ht oftheir Life-

_

o. ThisWord was, and forever is the only nohle fpiricual Philofopher'si'tone,
Chri,'}. This ^Ttone was in aU the Holv Men from Aiam downward,whcreby they
both were Good and did Good , but the Men of lou er outfide Principles orRatio-
nifts, have a counterfeit, fcholaftick, glift.nng. p'ealant .ytone, which they think
is right, and they hotly perfecute the true precious Stone to advance their own
which outfide ^-cone of theirs, is only a Stone of the great Building of^hls World!
f.ir it iniciaceth Childhood in wantonnefs and bravery, requiring Co-'etoufnels and
cratty Gaik to fupport ic : fo chey fee ehe Paradifical Gariand ofB^.-ffomingYouth
0-1 the i'erpents 'h-^d, learn Co contemn them -as fiinplcwho have the true Stone
because rhey live 33 not of t'le v/orld,but Childlike, and go through and out ofche'
^■.•'orld weepuig, yec bearino; precious feed.

7. Fr..ni-v.6..eot'neend, isasie werearccieal of ( che often treaced o') che
.Eternal Bein^, cornpar d to Fire and Lighc, as Anger and Lgve, ^crengeh andMeek-

nel?
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nefs, the Original Forms and Principle of Light to v. 73. The ^-tars are a Quint

effence or fifth Effence diftind from the four Elements, as the Fat in a Creature

caufeth the Fountain of Life to burn, they ?renot only Fire and Water, but have

all the Properties of hard, foft, bitter, fweet, four, dark and whatever the Earth

hath,and every S'tar a feveral pi evalent Propercy,according as in the EcernalCentre

ofNature they ftood open, when the Eternity mov'd ic felfm rhe Creadon.

8. The Air mixcth wick all forts of ferr-,'-, therefore is urcctiftant, lom.t-inss

awakening one Form in the Centre.anon another. The whole Deep !i hke the Mind

of a Man, which be'aolds fome things curlbnlv, fome other fi.xedly, bnnpingitto
fubfta-Licc. fetting Hands a:id Feet to work, £3 che Wil; hach conceived .\n& framrd

ie ; fo this Spirit ofthe Deep, though without Div-"e llnderl'arding, fcrmethby
chc vigor of ehe ConfteUacions the .Spirit ot oir AdamicalMan, ailo ofalBei/i's,

Fowls, Heibs, Plants, Tiees, M'etsis, i recc-usi'tcrcs, Fifhts -S-'c. ar-d is the ca^ie

ofWifdom in Arts,Polity Governments amor.g fi.,t~ Mankind, nrd this is called

che chird Principle cr awakened Life of Cod, rcc Ecernal, hut thac in which the

greatWonders are madevifible 5'ubftances, whcfe h gures remain as a Pidure for

the Glory of God and Joy ofche Argels and Men, buc cheir Effences fhaU b: re

duced ineo che /Ether as ic was before che Creaeion ot theWc!ld,yec Ihall all ftand

in chc Ecernal Nacure wich ies colours and figures, and chere will bea fpringing,
bloffoming and growing, yet without feeling, any fire or fiercenefs, for the Effences
will then be no more a Subftance, and cherefore it afrot^dtrh no fire , but the lire

is an Eternal Darknefs and gnawing, call'd the Eternal Dcth..

CHAP. VIII. How hy the outwardH'orld is opened the EternalWorld.

How a Man mayfeek^and find himfelf , Whence is his Beginning, and
what his End.

I. A S the enlivening Spirit in the deep anii^ates al! Creatures as if ehey wcie
-

£\. one Body, each according to their Kind, fothe Light of Eternity withm
this V/orld incomprehenfibie to thisWorlds Spirit, having all the Properties alio -

init, yetwiehno fuch inkindled Effences, is the Life ofthe bleffed Inhabitants there
of. Their Fire though mighty, is yet without Pain or Confumption, burning in

-

the fofe delicate defire of dear Love and highcll Joy ; chis Fire makech M^jeftv,
fpringech and bloffomech for ever in fu.h Earch as is call'd Divin: SubftanciaHcy of -

Holy Ternary, ftored wiehperfrLJ; Goodnels, exempefroni all kind of Evil.
2. And as che whole chird Principle (.fAflral and Elemencary Bodies are as one

Body, fo che Infinite Holy God, Heaven, A;-gels, Men, Paradife with aU Divine -

Things and Properries are bu'ioneBody, Cilfd God, Majefty and Eternity ; wherein

theMajefty is chc Lighc, che Holy Gholc, che Air atid Spiric. Every Angeland Man

is hke che cotal God, and the Floly Ghoft proceeds forth in him alio. As in a

flaming piece of Iron; ehe Iron relembleth ehe Creacure, its flame of Light the
Deity, Its Heat the Creatures Spirit, the Air proceeding from it the Holy Ghoft :
but now wcHvein Anguifli,Cares,Labour,Fear,Trembling,Attlidion and cloathcd
wich fallen Aiam's Skin, yec alio in che Hope of //rit/.
;. Andbecaufe che Scul ftands bet.veen e<.vo Ecernal Principles, and che Body

ineorly in chc S-piri: ofchisWorlds Earthy ftate caring little for the Soul; th-tre-
fore muftthe Body be keptunder, its nccefficies only noe its wanton defires an-

fvcr'd. The,Soul alfo muft wacch and pray, nocpleafeic felf in ies own abilicy,
buc ever humble le felfto chcDivine WUl and Mercy. Thefe chings are irkfom

tothcBody andcrcl's CO the Self wUl ofthe Scul, bihe the view of Eternity mufi

fv\-sy
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fway all for tl^e Body is an un xnftanc Neighbour a--d Deach a fudJefl Gueft.

And a; che danger, fo che power God hach gradoufly given the Soul, is very

creac : As it is wricce.i to tbe.ni he gave power ( in Chnft ) to be the Sons or

4'. N.a^i findsinhinirelfmorethanisin theBe-i.l, for the Beaft- hath no higher
Vvi ithanco fill anc. nounfliic felf, and mufiply according Co che propercy of

their C er.tre, and every Life delir-jch che beft c.-ac is in ics Mocher or Cenrrc,

which fliews'whac the hePi ofthe Centre or Mothc- (whence they are) is, but

Man fees inco the property and vanicy of every eliirg here, and cherefore, a higher
Life above cheEle-ncncaTyTranficory Food. The Ccaft haeh a Tindure, elle che

Fire of cheir Lifewould devour chem, buc cheir Fire and Tindure is buc Ele

mencary and Aftral, and confequently fragil ; but Man hath a defire after an Eter

nal Life, and fliews ic by his defire to perpetuate his Memory here ( by his Off-

fpring orotherwife) if he could- For tho' he enter community with the Beafts

in his third Principle, yet he hath a Fiie- life out ofche Ecernicywherein che Forms
are in Anguifli, and chatnocbeingthe righc Life, hatha Tindure of Divine fab-

ftantiaiityofMeeknefs, which isthe Light which quencheth the wrach ofhis Fire-

foul, whereir, is ene Intelled faciacing che Anguifli.,which tindure Lucifer caufed to

difappear ar- a fhacio-w, fhutting himfelf up in Death and Fierceness.

S- I J ic fsid why did God fuffer Lucifer to fall ? A- Hewasa Prince and Throne

Angel, a Son ot the firft Creation or Morning and caufe of theOut-birth in the

third Principle, therefore Chrift called him the Prince of this World : He had alfo

a Free-will like usMen, and we often do things concrary to God, as making
Forts, Caftles and fumptuous Houfes for our ftate. So Lucifer v/ould be as a

Creator, which inic felfwas nomore his Fall than ^t/j»i's imagining, which: cau

fed the Tree ofTemptation togrow, which therefore was feverely forbidden, yet
which of it felfwas noc Ai.im's Fall ; bue Lucifers Fall was when he awakened the
AfiJtr/x of the Fire over cheMeeknefs ofGod, chac Fire became, and now is his

Hell, which God captivatedwith Heaven or Water, and moved himfelf to the

Creation as the plcafanc Sun fliucs up the A.lringcnc cold, curninglce incoWater,

making Flill, is'c co live and grow- And ehe caufe ofthe Sea and unfathom'd

deeps is thac t' e:e the Fire was greatly enkindled ; as when Sodom.. &c. were a

Habitation cf the DevU, who would ha^'edwelt therein his fiery fiercenefs, God
allay 'd his ftouensfs bringingWacer on chac place
6. The Souls diffacisfadion here fhews icm a capcivicy, for its true Reft and Hea

ven was fliut up in it, having in Ad.ir^-i put ics defire inco che Principle of this
World ; greac is che perplexicy chat an Eternal Creature fliould be Immur'd and
Marriedto another Principle, have anotherMocher and Cencre, which as loon as

ic breaks (as diffolve ic doth) leaves che Soul is indigence and darknefs. This

pos'd che underftanding^ non-pluft the wiiclom ofaU Creatures how to help, no
Princ; orThrone Angel could contrive a Remedy. Then faid fehov.ih Chrift, Le I
come to do thy Will, 0 God, and his own Arm wrought Salvarion by becoming
Man, entn.igDeath with his Humane Soul, brakechc feven Sealsofehe Cencreof
Nacure, hung che old Adam as a Curfe on che Crofs, kindled again cheDivine Fire
in che Soul, caft away che Earchinels, and powerfully through Deach introduced
Life.

The highlyprecious Gate.
Thus the Regrrerate may fee that as Chrift did caft aWay from h'm by Death,'

only the Spine ofthis VVorld, and raifed himself, fo fhall they in his Word and
Hearcwhich is e-vcry where prefenc, and in his Flefti and Blood, noc in the corrupt
Body, be raifed, for ehe inwardBody v4,;.j»i had in Paradife is only capable of be
ingclothed Uponwith ch« Flefti ofChrift: In this new Body fixech the newRege-

nerare
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fierateSoul, but the old corrupt Flefti only hangeth to rhe new Body, yet com

prehends it not. The which old Body conceived from the Spirit of this VVorld,

being ac ihi laft day raifed therewith, only in a figure ( in whi;h figure all '>'aas

works ib'lo^ hill) paff;ch into its Ether, yet rcr.iai'iechin rs figttre. So like-

wi'e the corrupt Bodies of the wicked aeche laft JudfiTienc fliall be prefenced wich

theirMjcher che 'pint ofchis world, and the Souls fhid hear che feneence, chen

flial! che F.odies pafs wich their M-3cher and ftand as a Figure, and their works in

the figure fliaU follow chem ineo chc A'ayls.

CHAP. IX. Concerning t-he Threefold Life. Afo the Inclination and
■whole Government ofMan in this Life.

I, A 4 ^.N's whole Race is a ftrife 'cwixt ehe DcvU af.a the,«Soul, and the Spirit
IVjL ofchis worid and the Soul ; for this worlds Spirit hath apprehenfion

( tho notDivine ) planted in ics Matrbc, and this world ftood in che Ecernal wif

dom as an invifible figure hehore che Creaeion, and by Creaeion became a proper

Principle, eo che end icimgac bring aU ics wonders and works inCo E.xiftence, and

appear Eeernally in eheir dgure.
2. Man only being capable eocxhibicchis worldswondei-s of Arts, and the Spi

rit and Life ofMetals, prc'-ious Scones,. Earths, Celcftial Influences, (stc. there

fore haeh the Spirit of this world longed co draw Man into it. That precious Stone

O Philofophers may be found in Mecals by him who undcrftandech this Auchor,
in the Centre ofNatures progrefs to the Crofs of the Trinity and Glance of che

Majcf y, which chisworlds Spiric hath a Natural longing to reveal.

3. 1 he firftBirth of things are noc pleafanc, as in Trees; buc che Fruit is a fe-

Cfwid Birth, and what is defir'd by Man, which points us to our Noble Birth and

high Delccnt which was Di,'ine; for when the Kingdom of th 2 .^n-er did prefs in
tothe Fruits che ''aradifical Principle did almoft wholly wirhdraw. Yet though
Toads, Serpents poyfonousHerbs, bitter Properties, Thid.les, t^c. orig-nate in
the wrathfal Matri.x, yec as che evil Propercies exp'icate the inward woridj they
aie a? goc-d, an.^ co-icurcoche lame end with thebeft ; b-jt chc evil and g-cod ca

re. . bv Adam being fuch as we now eac, u-as bis eaeing of Dsac'n, becaufe difreby
the'^piricof chis world captivated him, as doth boch ic ani the DevUs Kipj.dom
rule m Man IciU.

Of tl e great flrifs aboutMan.

4. Hel! 'aieh my A ^-rjit is his R.joc he is t'.ierefore by NaCuremine. This world

pleads tioff, 111 .KI of '1.1 in itsB.'dv, and his Com nu'-iicy of Nutricio.a from ir.

God iaic'i I vv c fee my Hearc upo t Man and Rcgeneraceti him, lie iroceeded out

of -ie I hive fjt-gh: and found him agiin, he is mi„e co reveal my wonders.

Purfuaic oc -r,o,-e. ifchree thi i<5S .vtn':iechh.tn,eich,;r, i. T-^-s de'ire of Honour

Gl -.rv and o jcr w idiis che Devils WiU.
.
2. His defire cf Riches, Opulence

anf Pulneisin vhrci neisa ?,eaft of this Wirld. 3- K;, che fonievhac ic.ii'blc

Sinner (b-.ii-.noe chiC S^'ne) greacly fe-recT HeU ar.d theDe/il, and-.-eahly pant-
cc' afcer H«ven, but ehe ocher ew o dra ? fo vraieritl!.-, ch'.c many through defpe-
racio.i engulphchem.cvei ineo ehe -ibyfs.

Of the D vil changing 'drnfelf into an Angel of ug-t.
J When ehe Sinner oerins to b.e fenfible of his evil -and d-dn^er, the Pe ,hl wU-

lir u vr rmies hinico go co che ■>'coiie Ch rchss, then fiactere h't^i that his diligent
foil -;■; makes himgodly and devouc: Where often uicut',i:cs cre fowen in him

ofPride, Luft, (s'c, alio of contempt of others, efpecuily ifthe PriaclKr be a

Revikr,
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Reviler. Ifthe Soulbe yet ahraiJand would repent and pray, the DevU clouds

the underftanding, introduceth doubts, and rroiTiifah amendmcnc to Morrow,

he rehearieth words, but prtiyechi-ict; for tite Soul c:.--iat reach ehe Centre of

Naa^re where ehe Fire rhcuhd be ftruck, b-ac his v.-ords in ehis Worlds Spiric vattilh

inco Air, or Gods Name is caken in vaiii.

6. Buc Prayer is a great ( or at ieaft a true ; g-cing of che Soul to be fpoken to

ofGo.T. and brought ouc of ehe Houle of ^iti mco ehe Houfe of God: Which

when ehtt Devil oppofech weare CO oini->l; cue more, tor we have in Chrift far

grcr-tci power chan he. Buc u che Devil covers tne Hearc by heaps of -Sin weare

poc CO difpuceor defpair, bttt -.?-.; ^thC'Tio-ri che Devili Back, and lay up in our

Hearcs Gods moft merciful Calls and earnct Will cowards u:, ihewn by che Suf

ferings, Wounds, Deach and dear Love and Pity of '.hrift to hi, iner;; for there is

roothtrWUlinGodbuttod?£<c the Father to the Prodigal Son, therefore to
doubt of Gods gracious Intents is to fin greatly.

The Gates of ti:e deep Ground concerning Man.

7. The knowingwhat Man ism the variety ofform, feature and differentdriv

ing Will, hath bee-, contro/crced fince che beginning, becaufe che Gaces chereof

w-,tre lunk m ich .-iui^-'s Fall, buc chc tipirit of the Soul of che Regeneraced Man,
.Miotve^S himlelf in all the three Principles Co have buc one only Rule though in

chrecPut c!l-i?.5, ihe pretalence of either denominates che Man. We are as a

Seed fowen in a Field bv Che Luft ofMan and Woman, che Mover whereunco is
t.^at che Tmdure now divided coche Male giving Life and Soul, and che fubftan-

ttalicy now peculiar co e.ie Female giving Spirit and Exi.ftencewere in Ecernicy one ;
wherein this w.irld ftood as a Figure, and che Tindure over- fhadowed by the
Wifdom -u as received chcreinto as the Body doth the Spirit, yec could noC be

brought into fub.=fancevilibie toAngela who are in a fubftance unlefs God had
)ii.e\ed eke Eterniey-

8, In chc moving ofche Trinity wasmoved che Cencre ofNature, whereby the
Tindure became fubftantial, and the fubftantiality became material, yet not di

vided, wherein when the Fmiv. as awakened forth came aU forts of Beafts, &c.
Tt e Tndure took fubftance, andthe Spirit of the fubftance took on it a Body,
the firft had the Centre of Life, the ot'ner only an irripotent Life, which may be
demonftrated by a flaming Iron ; which emittethCwo Spirics, vix- a hoc one able
CO awaken another Fire from ics own Cencre, and anoeher an airy one, which

tnough It hath all powers ofche Fue, yec noc chc Tindure of che Fire, buc only
the Spiric ofche Fire, afainc Life, for in che Ecernicy is no Deach. Hence is it
thac Life muft proceed only from the Seed of ihe Male Tindure in the Matrix of
the Fe-r.ale.

9. Every Creature Inanimate, Senfitive, &\- is formed according to che Tin
dure mths Spirit of th: 5'p,;cie3 of them, asmay be found by the order of the fe
veral dst 3 ofthe Creation; foronthcfiiftday God Created ehe Material Wacer
which hach an impocent Life, and is a Bar Co che DevUs Anger Fire. And when
God faid lec chere be Lighc, ehe Lighc cf chc Tindure opened ic felf, which God fe
parated Irom the darknris, w\. Ihut up chc fierce Fire Lucifer kindled, which ori-
jiinacechm chc darknels, and lee eheQmceffence burn in che fac of ehe Wacer Spi
ne, as docn the Fire of ehe Life in a Be?.u.

ro. The Tindure is in the lih-od t'ae Life burneth in the Tindur-j and God
keeps che Cenceof ehe Fire m che darknefs, and fo every Life is in his own hand,
for if he lec che Fire inco che Tindure che Spine is in che Hcllilfi Fire The Tin
durewas divided tr co a Fire Life and Lighc Life, che Fire Lifewas to be a Firma
menc between che Holy Meeknefs ehe Hearc ofGod and the weak Air becween
.ht;>th which God dwelleth. The Fue Spirit of che Tindure hach Ecernicy for its

Root,
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TRoot, the Air Spirit hath the awakened fubftantiaHty ruling the Outward Life of

Beafts, Trees, ^it. having a weak Tindure-
II. Thus fee wc Life ftandeth in Fire and Air, alfo the Original ofBlood, fuch

Creatures that have it aremore noble than thofe thae have ic noc ; for fuch have a

falfe Tindure proceeded frcm chc wUl of theDevU as is feen in Vipers and Other

Venemous Reptils, for fuch lochfom ugly Bodies are figur'd in Hell, noC from the

divided Tindure hut from the fierce dark Spiritual fubftance.
12. Whea the Water covfrine che Created Earthwas feparated, and the Earch

dry, the colleded Wacer wascaU'd
*

Sea, fignifying inche Language of Nature a * Mare.

covering, in reproach to the Devil whofc power wasdrown d. By the Water a-

bove the Firmament feparated from that below is meant the Blood wherein is the

Tindure ofLivmg Creatures, and thaC beneath is the ElementaryWater, in which
two confift cwo King! :ms, i. The hieu I inche Blood in che 'Tindure, and be-.
caufe che Tindure is from Ecernicy, therefore muft the figures remain in Eter

nity. And, 2. The Air Spirit in theWater which is corruptible for it had a be
ginning.

1 3. After the Earth and Elementswere formed, the fiery Tindurewas as a fhi
ning Light, then God fuftered ehe Centre ofNature to open with its proper will
outof the Effences, andche whole Principle became bue oneBodywhereofche Sun
was che Hearc ; and the fix other Planets the Spirics ac che Cencre ofche Heart,
theother Stars are ies Effences; aU juft as the Deity haeh been from Eternity,
whence came a true Life, Reafon, Sences andUnderftanding, yec a Beftial one,
and Spiric ofche Air nianifefting God in a figurative form,which chis world fhew-
ech, ifwc confider che Centre, and chence go on in che Lighc ofcheMajefty to the
number three.

The Difcourfe and Figure ofthe Planets and Signs from the 6^dv, to the end
ofthis Chapter being it felfSummary is recommended to be perufed entirely as'
the Author left it.

CHAP. X. Of the Creation of every Being ; and how Man

may find himfelf , and all Myfleries to
,
and only to the ninth

Number.

I. 'I 'O feek the Myfleries ofNaturein the Stars and Elements is vain, reither
X Lww"* nor Afercwry will lead you toi'o/ ; butif you take the Spirit of ehe

Tindure, following ofwhich co 50/ feme have been laid hold on by che Spiric of
the Heavenly Tindure, and been brought mco che liberty ofthe Majefty, where
t^ey have known the noble Stone and ftocd amazed at Mans blindnefs.
z. The numheris but three, ftay at the Crofs or ten, bue nine is only attainable,'

then take S-ztocTi as a Male and Fire-Tindure, and Luna as the Female and Air
^P'™vgo thus gradually in the Wheel to yo/, go then on through the Suns Fire,
andbeingchroughiclay hold by means of chc Tindure on the EcemiCy which is
the ninch number, bring chat on the Crofs which is the tenth, the very end ofna
ture, here handle the Stone, it is Fire-noof, free from the Wrath andOut-birth,
Its Iplendor ISmthe ■Majefty, its Body c...t of the Ecernal SubftanciaHcy.
; . If now ehe feeker willech the fplendor of this wond ,

let him go from the in
ward mco che outward r.MB,< which break inco a ehoufand pares, giving ic fuch pro-'
poition of 5-0/ as ICS hunger defurech, and ic is made brighc aqd psrfed, bur we

Q.<3 ought
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ourhMuftly to reft fatisfied in che cetich number for chis world is but, drofs anJ

dung therefore Chrift laith, Sith^ firfi tht Fiitf.iom ofGod, and all other things fjall

l'. uiii^d. All l>Lchin the wiUing, for the tuU maketh the defire, the outward

will muft ent.;rii-,to thcincnard, and deny it felf, as ifit were dead to theoucvard,
bc.c^iufe Aii-m curning his wid to chc outward, caus'd him to die to the inward, but

ifvie turn back into ehe inward,we fee God, and ene EterniCy, and are the Simili

tude ofwhat God is, and are as we were Created.

4. Ic is rr.'.reeafieeo che inward Man in che DivineWill to fee the ground of

the Creaticn •^f this world chan for che outward co know whac che Sences inform.

■To creace is eo c-'mpreheno what is firfl figur'd in the wUl, as doth a Builder frame
inhis will a M ..del ot what he is ro Ered. In the Creation the fi.xi Properties fiand
in every quadrat of the Circle of Time which divides the Day into Morning.,Noon,
Evening andMidnight.

5-. On ehe fifch day che Fiji opened the Matri.xes of all Similicudcs, and the

WrathKingdom prelfed hard to be imaged with it, when were produced all Fowls
andFifecs, then alfo all fcr-s of Spuits c*" the Fire, Air, V/atcr and Earth went

forth, fo that the whole deep e-.'en to che Con'^ellatf^ns is noching buc a Life and

ftirring ofSpirics. TheDevils place ism che darkeft cov.-ards the ConfteUacions,.
and fo poor a Creacure is he asnoc co ecjch any of che feven Govcrntnencs,

6. The dcfcnbing che order of Powers cannoc be fuflirienclj' fe;n by the orderly
Wheel ofthe Magi, nor can ic be wricccn for Reafon co penecrate, being more

fubtle, going inwards towa-dt che Sun ; chac is, upwards, downwards and fide-

ways cowards ehemeek fubftaacialicy, buc che Spiric of che Soul if ic look wich

its own Eye inco che inward, and wich ehe Eye ofchis world into che oucward un-
derftanderh ic, and is as E^f^/e/'s Vifion, having Eyes wichin and wichout, and
the Spine goeeh right forward wherefoever ie goes.
7. Now CO fhew how far Man may go, atid where hemuft ftop, note that the

Tire after the feven Spirits is the eighth and the caufe of che fevench. Now tho'
Life confifts noe in cheFire, yec che Fire makech cwo Tindures- i. An inward
after che Ecernal Libercy, and ftill Mecknefs where fpringech theMajefty of che Li
berty. 2. An outward after the Oyl from the water of Fenus, where fprings the
outward fplendor, fo the Fire hath the eighth number, and the uiward Tincture
hath che ninchnumber, fofarandnofarcherought weeo go, buc ftand chere be
fore ehe Crofs ofthe number three,whereAngels and Men sre to ftand, noc reach
ing incoche Centre cf the Crofs to Create as didLucifer, but caft their Minds down
into theTindure of Humility back into che ninch number, fearing Gcd, and high
ly rejoicing before che tench number wich Songs of Hallelujahs co the Holy, Holy,
Holy Lord God ofHofts ; in this ninth is the VirginTindu s ofWifdom, Paradife
and Heavenly Subftantiality.
8. For while we keep our will in hum.ilicy, tho' we fearch into the thoufandth

number o'^r will is ftUl Gods wUl, but ifwe leave him, and imagine into cheWon

derswe are rapcives, for tPitieiriatior, makes hubiT.^nce.; wc m-jft go oue of chat
again ineo Humility,Love,Purenel3, Mercv, (^c, or we {liall not fee God ; we muft
fubmiffivelyfeekehcwUl ofGod, and reil£;n our w'nole felf cherdnco, wherein
we can do all, buc in ourown wUl and naturewe muft not ; wecan do nothing.

CHAP. XI. Of the true Knowledge concerm;ig Man.

!• nPH E Earth is a peculiar Centre, an Out-birth of the Eternal fubftantiaHty,
, X the Matrixwhereofwas corrupted by the Fall of Lucifer, whence the

upper
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upper Centre the SunsHeart drew forth from the Properties in the Earth, which
longed after the upper Paradifical Fruit, ofwhich Man only was capable to eac af

ter an Anjelical matiner, and which ^iiz/n ftood in the Proba or tr>al to have

done till he flept, but we fee how ic wenc wich him., for thac we boch eac and arc

eacen by che Earth-

2. Ofthat Paradifical Earch wherein was theHeavenly Property wasAiam's Bo
dy made ; fur he was to be Lord over che Earth, and to open the wonders of the
Earch, cherefcre God gave him a palpable, yet a paradifical ( and not inftantly
an Angelical ) Body. Manwasmade an Image of the uncreated Virgin of Gods
Wifdom wherein the .AKi al and Elementary Powers ftcoC; but neither they nor
theMatrix ofthe Earch could over-power Man, for he had receiv'd the Eternal

SubftantiaHty.

3. It is faid God breathed into his Noftrils ehe Breath ofLife, thiswas not Air,
norcan it be a thing breathed in from without, for God is the fulncls ofall things.
God longed after a vifible Similitude of himfelf, but his longing is only Majefty
and Liberty, his breaching was from within, forGods Holy Spirit hath awakened
the Soul out of the Centre of the Fire of the Eternal Nature the fifth form where
thetwo KingdomsofGods Love and Anger do part, and trotighc it outwards in
to the Tindure ofthe outvvard Spirit, into the Blood of ttie Heart opening it felf
according to che Centre ofNature ; and the Spirft of this world which reacheth
into the Sun was breathed into him from without, fo became hea Living Soul

ruling over Fire, Air, Wacer, Earth, and the Sun ie felf, wichouc Covecoufnefs,
Pride, Envy, Anger, ToU, Care and Sicknefs, buc was a holy pure Virgin in
meer Joy and Love-fporc.

4. The dividing ofcheTindures is fliewn by dividing the Crofs in the Brain-
Pan, God Created Man with chewholeCrofs, buc now 'cis divicied half co the

Man, and che ocher half to eheWoman; before Aiam's being divided he could

generace oucofhiswiU fuch a Manas himfelf, having the three Centres in him,
without tearing, as neither was the Centre of ehe Ecernal Nacure whence his Soul

proceeded Corn, nor che Spiric of ehis world divided when chc Spiric of God
breached icinco him, nor had he Members whereof to be afliamcd, his cloching
was ehe Heavenly Tindure, his Fall was his Luft after che ouc-principle, and
could noc eac ofche Word ofche Lord

s'- The Male and Female WiU co each ocher exifteth out ofthe two Govern
ments ofone fubftance, theMan foweth Flelh and Blood, and the Noble Tndure
of the .Soul ouc ofche Fire Tindure; cheWoman Spiric ouc of die Tindure of
thisWorld, vix. ofr<^«K5 giving a fofe Spiric, buc Manis yielded, fain home, a
Captive to the .Spiric of chis w-orld, makingan Earchy Elemencary Child ; lb chac if
God had noe become Man ourBodies had remained Beafts,& our Souls Deyils,and
{ uch we are rill Born again in Chrift, and by him curned abouc eo fee inco clic tenth
number again. And if this be done, whenGod awakens the Centre ofthe Eter
nal ( which isthe Souls ) Fi; e, the Holy Ghoft fhall burn forth from the Tindure
ofcheSoul, and the Soul be taken into the Majefty ofGod, and her v/orks with
out lofs pafs through the Fire ; but trie Soul that curncch inco chis world when che
fubftance hereofpaffech into its Ether is without God in the HelHlh Fire, wa.iting
the Oyl of the v/ite VirginS; for thisWorld neither gives it nor i'ellsit, for ichach
it not.

... ,

"^he great Mif-.ry .:f MUsDeflruSlion fromthe Womb.
6. V/hiletheSoulisinthcSeeditisonlyaFirc of the Tincture, a»d a v^'ili of

the Creature, but when itbecom-.s a LivingCreature, the Frui«- is much as theTree
13, and if icbe forfakcn o^c'ae Holy Powers,thcWUlof thj Aoui'oy che Natureof
the Fire formeth the Souls Spirit into the figure pf honibie, cruei, crafty, poy-

Qq i
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fonous, filthy Creatures. Alfo in the Spirit of the Seed while it is a Sulphur, vixl
Unformed Matter, is the Spine of chis World and the Conftellarion , fo that the

outward Life is fallen q nee under che Power of the Stars, which ftrongly inclineth

fome to various E\ iis and Tragical Exits, others to infnaring Honour, ; whichis

done when a fixed Scar having been fortified by the Sun'sVertue , isMuiideo by
the Father of Nature, ie can then powerfully imprels its Irragmarion into the

Seed, convey if g fuch or fuch a Property into the Creatures Eien-^.entary Life in

Men and Bealls.

7. Man thus making himfelfard Pofterity miferable, awakens the Wrath King
dom in th'sWorld, vherethcDivf is the Great Pnn-e: which awakening bring
eth Tempefts, Wars, Peftile.-ice, Fire, Famine, ei;"!;. for had not Man opened thje
Anger, the Devil had rtmained fhut up without Power co touch a Fly, or rnove a
Leaf. 'Lis true, riat fometimes the Aftra. Powers mai.e and give for a Tindure

this Worlds Spirit, and then by reafon chae che Spiric ofthe Soul hath a good Con-
ftellari'-n at the time ofthe Spirits awakening, it gives him a Friendly, lovely out

fide, whereby fuch a one can give good flattering words from a falfe heart ; for

he dwelleth in two Kingdoms, in thisWorld is he a Hiftory Hypocrite, and his Soul
in the Anj.er Krngdom with the De/ils.

8. But che Grace of God appeared by Chrift's becoming Man, to bring our Hu-^
man Souls out of Death and the Abyfs of Anger into chc Tench Number, che
Ecernal rindure, to be again che Similitude ofGod upon che Crofs, whence che
Soul originated. And chen whrn che Scul is turned inco the Will ofGod in great

HumUity havingChri it's Body, icpaffeth through Death or from D-;ath toLi^ein
the Death ofChrift, through th-e At get of God into che Ninth Number before the

Holy Trinicy, andis imbraccd by the Majefty.
The gre,n open Gdte of Antichrifi.

9. Anrichrift in Men profeffing Chnft, is a contrary wiU to the Divine Will, yet
a Counterfeit of it : but as che Soul becomes born of God, more or lefs, in fuch
proportion che renewed Wil quits che Irindples, and Didates c-f corrupt
Reafon and felf Defires civer'd by H, pocnftCjand by a fincere faithful Love rooted
inthe Life ofChrift, a ho'y Flame of feif- evidencing Light arifeth, giving a cliftind
difcovery of Antichri'l before whi-:h it falls, and by which it isdeftroy'd, for the
going fromAntichrift is the going from the Fire into the Light.

The highly Precious Gate, alfo the Gate if 'immanvei
IO. Is it askc, How canC'rrjVs Boiy be ours ? How can we dftell in the Boiy ofChrifl ?

It is Anfwer'd, As we have Adam's Flefh, Soul and Spr-ic, which Chrift becom.ing
Man hath, yet remaineeh God ; but receiv'd in the fair Virgin ofWifdom che Ecer
nal Flefli, which Aiam's was before dividing of chc Pre perries, and che Propercy
ofour earthy Flefh,fo Chrift's Soul is ours and his Body ours, and his Virgin ours,
whereby we Hve in Chrift whenwe give up our felves to him,wherein alfo he livech
in us, and will ac laft prefenc us wholly pure with chc Heavenly Flelh, Blood,Tin-
dui e andMajefty of Chnft. Thus alfo he liveth in us, and we are his Members,
Temple and Body-
II. Where one faich. Here is Chrift, and another There, itis, becaufe they have

loft the Key, for the Body and Blood ofChrift is in the Eternity, and not fliut up
by fpace or place, but as the Sun fliineth from Eaft toWeft, and whofc Light fills
theWorld, how much more doth Chrift fill every part of his Incarnation ' And
when we defire hts Flefli and Blood, wc receive it, and are fed by it • for as the
Father gives Being, and upholdeth all, fothe Son gives Vertue and Li-'ht The
Congregation otChnft is in eveiy Nation where Men turn from their Sins toGod
hethey Greeks, Turks,Afians, Africans,^c God rcfpeds not Pcrfonsnor Opinions!but feeks the Heart j thofe who call on theonly true Godm plain Simplicity are

in
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in Chrift, but the Tyrannous, Proud, Covetous, Malicious, Blood-thirfly Anti

chrift,with their endlefs Contentions and Difputations offend theHeathens, whofe
Life and Cuftoms arc far more Innocent and Pious, and when Anrichrift's Lyes
have ftifled him, broken hisMurthering Sword, and laid him in the Pit, then fhall
Chrift feed his Lambs, and the Turk he of the Fold of the Lambs.

1 1. The whole World is full of God ; che inward holy Life dwellech in God,
and the inward dark Abyfs ftandech in God'sWrach, the ftnfe is, which may Image
us inco ic felf in this outward Life, here God lets Light and Darknefs before us,and
all the teaching here is to warn of the fevere Propert-, ofthe Fire ; for every ching
hach Free will with an Inchnacion co its Property ; tiiereforc wemuft either em

brace tne true Good, or the certain Evil- Young Children are our School-mafters,
with ail our Cunning we arc but Fools Co chem, who firft play wich themfelves,
and afcer Oi:C wieh anoeher, this ehe DevU grudg'd us, and made us fall out ac our

Play, and fo we quarrel till wc go to fleep, and then others Ad over agai.i the
fame quarrels, and all is about a defiled

■ iarmenc which yec is noc ours, while we

fhould f be. lemW fearch for a new fair Garnienc: when amongft theRofes, Lillies
and Flowits, we -Lall m our own Counery fing chc Song, How the Driver (who
did fee us ac varia.icc) iscap ivaccd-

CHAP. XII. Of the true Chriftian Life and Converfation. What

Ji-lan is to do, &C.

Confidering
weUc'-.c 34 firft Verfes of chisisch Chapcer, icmay be comprifed

moftiy in chefe words. He hath fhevsed thee, 0 Man, what is gooi, and sfhat

doth the Lord thy God requ re of thee,, but to do juftly, to love Mercy, and to tfalli humbly
with thy God ?

The Way Ttemufi rvalli through thisWorld into the T^ingdom ofGod.
We muft if w e wUl fowalk, Crucifie Self, Repenc, Corvere riomEvU, hourly

pafs out ofDeath into Life, we muft not tike pleafure in our fclvcb buc fo hum

ble our felves before the clear Counccnance of che frir.icy, (before whom we al

ways ft»nd) and look on Jefus v. ho always ficcech on ehe Rainb3winus: I fay,
weare foeo converfe wichouc Sclf-pleafing , thac our ways may pleafe God, the

heavenly Hoafts and Man.

The re!> of ehis fwcec Chapcer is of various and copious Rules and Monicions,
yet fo confpicuous, that the pcrufal is rachcr Co be recommended chan ehe part>

culars extraded.

Only this affertcth. That a Self defence againft outward Force orWar , having
only a defire of Self-defence, is not againft God ; for he whofe Houfe is on Fire

may quench it.

CHAP. XIII. Of Chrift's Precious Teftaments the Lord's Supper and

Baptifm,

J. "\ 7"\ JHEN Chrift's Apoftlcs and Difciples met together, after ferventEx-
V V horcaeion of one anoeher. They rook , orake , divided amongft

them, and did eat Bread in commemoration ofChrift's giving his Body for u-, on

theCrofs, as hunleif had commanded. So alfo took they the Cup in thiir hand,-
feymg one to another. Take thisCup and drink the Blood of ourLord which he

fhed
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fhed ontheCro.CsforRcmiftionofourSins, to fliew forth his Death rill he comd

again to Judgment, and bring us into himfelf This was the true great Pafchal
Lamb inh'ituced by Chrift afcer they had eaten the Paff.n er.

z. Vii gave cr.e.n and chey did cat and crnk his Fiefli and Elocd, not his earthy
and morcal Flelh and Blood co be ciic*ed wich their earchy Teech 'and fwallow'd j
forChacBody of hiswas noc aivued amongft chem, hue hega'.'cchem his Immor

tal holy Ecdy atid Blood, new and unknown Co che earthy Man, yec which did hang
in, orwas it.nted CO che oucward on the Crofs; this holy Body beea.T.e as a Body
to their Souls, making them his Members.

3. As the Eternal Virginity, Subftantiality and Wifdom wliereir was the pro-'
mifedWord, gave it felf into che perifhed Tindure, became a new .Man at the In-'

carnatijr: inche Virgin Mary -, fothe new Body ofChrift which was cover'd op

veiled by the oucwardMorcal Body, and cannot be comprehetided by theMortal,
but is he thac cometh down fromHeaven, gives it felf under Bread and Wine into
t!ie "Tindure ofthe Souls of thofe who go out from themfelves into his Will ; riius
was in Chrift twoKingdoms , a Heavenly and an Earchy , the new Man born of

God, wherever he is, receiveth chis heavenly FleUi and Blood, or hclyHumanity,
for icis every where, and had chepredominance in Adam, cill he went back into
the Luft of the outward earthy Principle, wherein the DcvU hath ontrance to us

poor Captives fo that often the Soul turns its WiU to the oucward, wherefore
God by his Teftamenc rcnewech the Soul by this new Body. How careful there
fore fliould the Soul be, thatit gonot back as did Aiam. For the Soul ofMan hun-

gereth and thu-.^;eth after this Food, being the word intended
, when chrift faid

Eat, This is my Boiy, and without this Subftance, God is not known ; ic being che
Manifeftarion ofche Deicy. Yec doth che outw .i d HumaneNature remain inHea
ven palpably a-.d apprehenfibly feen by Men in that Form it was in herewhen upon
Earth, and in chat Body is fecn nothing but the Majefty, Claricy and Brightnefe
which filleth the AngelicalWorld.

4- Now wherever the Majef'y is, there is the Subflantiahty, which is the Body
of chpWord, yet -j.ithout Image ; for chc Creacure only is an Image or Forma-
tiou, like as che lubKantial Earch is comc.^chougb in che Deep is only Air, Water
ai.d '-'lie; whereof cheSun (chough buc one) isclecaufe.

y. We receive noc in che Supper anoeher Creature with a new Soul, but we
receive • -n our Soul.che Body ofChrift which is already rhe EcernalCreature,whofe
Flefh ard Blood filleth Heaven: and whichisfuchaBody coche Soul, as cari at the
End oftheWorld go with the Soul cirough ehe Fire of che Anger ofGod without
feeling,changing che Fire by ehe allay or I-le'.'k-lefs into am-«er Love defire,a bright
nefs of the Maje Iv ; Thus are we in God the Children ofGod. Allelujah.

Concimmg theTej^ar,icr.[ ofBa^-ifm.
6. A Child hath bv theMafculine Seed the F-rcs Tmdure or that of the Soul, and

by the Feminine hath the Lights or -.Vats; s iindure, or that ofthe Spirit, but by
.AiamsY-ai both were corrupted ; fo that the Fires Tindure or Soulwas captivated
hy_God's Eternal Wrath t and theWater or Spines Tindure was captivated by the
Spirit of this great outward World- and both had remained the Devil's Captives,
had not the Word of the Lord taken our Soul and Spirit, and been made Flefli.
Therefore he -(ofricuced BapCifm for litcle Children, being an Officemanaged by the
Holy uhoft, in whofeVertue the Soul's Water is made a Water of Life, for the
■Water b'hngs to the Sj.ints Tindure, and fo the Spint of the Soul receiveth the
Vertue wrouj.hi; by the Holy Gho i 's Office, which i-; the greatMyftery. Even as
theVertue convey'd 10 the hu ger v^ the Soul's Fire, is moft immediately from
theVcrcue in theFiefli andBlood ofthe Son, the fecond Perfon of theTrmity.

n'he.
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The Magia out ofthe Wonders.

7; Where there is but one onlyWill, there is no breaker nor Enmity, but it

tiraweth into it felf and goeth oucof ic felfm che fame one freeWill ; but where

there are cwoWills, there is feparation and contrariety
- for one ^''ill g'-icth in

ward, and the other outward; and if it be in one thi.-g or body, that Kingdom
hath inteftine oppof.tion ; Whence comes a third Will mixed of t.'-.ct.i-o firft:

Hence fpringmany needing a Judge, but if they a'l be ftrorg WiUs. chey conftitute

feverally every one a Judge, and the flown out Will hates that v^'t1ep,cc ie fprung,
becaufe ie hach goc a concrary Will, and. ic felf proceeds to its h'gite.d number J

But feeing it can get no higher, nor attain reft ; therefore at thae place of inquiry
the Prophet is born, who fheweth the caufe why che ouc fl.iwn Will, iT'lf^ad of

going CO che Crown-number, hath awikencd the Tflti'.i or difturbance which fhall

have an end by rifing of a new Kingdom, wnereoi the Pr-'p'iecis che Mouth;

wliich new Kingdom being generated out of the breaking, ca-uietli the Pride, Co

vetoufnefs and Envy of the ftrayed Wills, like evil Twigs to be broken and

wither: And whereas they caU che-tirclves Children of the good Ro^^t, the Pro,
phec tells them they are Murtherous V/olves ; and if the Turba be grown up wich

it, ie breakech chemuhiplicity.
8. Now when the Facher pours Ovl inc.-. the Wounds, the Oyl it felf becomes

Poifon, which fliould have been a Remedy ; for the ftrayed WUl hath made an

Oyl by his own VVit and Artwherewith it feeds and aduates ics earthy fenfual de

fires; fo that the crue Oyl is death to this Em'\1 Will of the multiplicity, for it
calleth it felf theGood Tree, fo there is no Remedy buc ic muft be ics own de

ftroycr, and the apoftaced Children are given to the Turba to be devouted one of

another. They boaft themfelves to know much, but do it noc, buc retaining
the Hiftory, deny the Power, as their Father chc Devil, who knowech as much as

they, doth ic noc-

9. Bue the Mother ofthe Genitrix finding her Children become ftrangetoher,
falling into lamentation and anguifli, cloth conceive and bring forth a young Son ;
on him fhe puta garmenc of childifh fimpHcicy, and he became a Lilly Twig of

Puricy ; he ihaUbreak xhtlurbi, and doing ehe Divine Will, remain in ehe houfe

forever-, whence che ocher by following chc DevU revolecd, feigning co chem

fclves good words, bleffing chcmfelvcs for hearing and feeing whac they hear and

fee, and caking ehe Covenanc ofGod inco che mouth while they hate to be re

formed, and dwell in falfliood.

CHAP. XIV. Of the Broad and Narrow Ways-..

I. npHE Broadway leading to the Abyfs of Wrath, is what we ftrongly in-
J. clincto, being as tothe inward or firft Principb (ihe Soil's Original

underftood of the four Anguilhes) in the way of crafc, cruelty, pnde, rcenge,
defireof Rule anh Pcnip: And as Co chc oucward, the way of -safe, pleafure, vo-
l-uptuoulrir.f?, lyrrh. a 1wini'h appetite Co gee and keep all.

2. Our Temp ji-iri Nature is capcivc to the Beftial Proper ties, whereto ft isfe-
verally vonneo bv ehe Spine of ehis-World, according as che Wheel of che Out
ward Nacure ftood 2: cite inftanc ofthe formacion: Buc ifM:n remain luiacd only
thereby, ic civeth the Body tothe Earth, a-d the Soul co TTe'.!, Yec foivcad is die

EyU Wsy.ti-a- the Travellers therein may, as with full Saii/'rav.i fe ;;, tho' by con
ftitution thev bea lapted to defire of deep fearch after know Icdce, J.rilful infpe^
dwn into Iccret Mylleries, many pradical and fpeculaeiveArts aud i-acts cfWif-
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dom by quick AftralReat'on. Others, tho' in the fame broad Road, may have

excellenc skill ii difputes of Ancient and Midern ReHgious Controvcrfies and
Tradiciors in D.-idnne and Difcipline, chey may be prudent exemplars in Man

ners, great Proficie Its in P'mlolbphy, profound Cafuifts in Theology, with fo

goocl progrcfs as if chev were Pillars in God's Houfe, and all this adorned with a

blameleis Convcrfatijn to human obfervarion.

3. But all thisdeftiture a^id c.vtlufiveof a changed WiU, but retaining unmor
tified aft'edions ar.d defire-, having an unregenerate Heart a Soul dead to ar^'
Life of R^fi.enation and -^acnfice, but is fiiU immutably ftubbc)rn; is therefore

asconcerning the Faith repiobate, for the right Faith is the right Wfll, which
(divefted of ics felf lufts) eneers inco the living Word, whereas the ocher is wich
ouc God in theWorld, tho' fitittering himfelf all his life long wich the merits of

Jefus Chrift his fhare in them, his Predeftination from Eternicy, his affurance
never to fall away, whereas he was never rifen wich Chrift, buc lies drowned

wich, andunderthed'-fires ofche prefenc Evil World, and lives wholly a ftranger
to chc dying of Chnft, to che empcyinf of the corrupt fclf-wUl ; for the Pearl is
in- Thac man's account too dear, nor will he buy Oyl-

Of the Company ani Affiftavce ofthe Holy Angels.
-4. As Men fearing God readtly help each ocher in cheir mifery 5 fodo the Holy
Angels powerfully aflift Men; for chey affed the company of vertuous, humble,
chaft men, themfelves being ver> pure, chaft, modeft, han--b!e friendly, and
know no deceit or iniquicy ; thev have alio great telight amc ng lictle Infants,
and fomerimes manifeft thtrrrfelves to them, and play v.ith tl em, if they be the
Childrcnof Cod ; for they do nothing but v.hac is mraee in them, both theAn

gels a-,d theChildren. They have ailo great joy for one poor Soul delivered from
the Snares of the Devil, and aie ae hand ready co dcHver fuch in their greaceft
excremities, having an over bahance of Power Co chae of che EvU Angels, elfe
whac Ruir.s-ivould the Devils make in the bufie execu'ion of their Office in the
Turba magna oi temhleSficrms} <src. as far as chc fierce Wrach is cherein en-

iirdled, were ehey not curb'd and drove away by che miniftr3tion of the Hea

venly Hofts of the holy and mighty Angels fent out by the Almighcy gracious
"Jehovah.

•). Thercis therefore no caufe at a'l of defpair, tho' the who'e World fccm to
be againft us- Nor are Prayers er be made to chem, for chey accepc not thac ho
nour, but dired us to God Whatever befals us, is to purifie us as Gold ; for
God aims to have fair lovely Children, and of underftanding, to difcover the
Deceits of the Old Serpent.
God fets Heaven and Hell before us, therefore muft the Soul haveU -derftand-

ing to chufc, and Faith to fight, for ic muft be a conrinual Warriour. Ifwe make
our felves fierce, falfe, coveeous. proud DevUs, we are fo; but if we image in
our Souls humble, meek fubmiffivenefs, wiLh a love to follow the Lord, we enter
'"fo the Holy Pnndple, and sre in the P.-'.rad fical and Angehcal Regiment. Let

j" j^^®''^ ^* warned according to what --hev form their Spirits, which is, com
mended to feafonable and moft ferious and continued confidcration.

CHAP. XV. Of the mixed World, its wich^d exercife, being a Glafs
wherein every one may try out of what Spirit themfelves are.

Moft
juft and neceffary is it to reprehend pradical Impieties, Immorali

ties and Debauchery, efpecially among fuch profeffing goodnefs ; the
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which unchriftian Converfation is chargeable on high and low, Prieft and People,
old and youne,,who aU are yet apt to account this a GoldenTime, and blefs them

felves in it, tho' it is a time of lamentation, being the opening of the laft t;eal,

and of pouring out the Vial ofGod's Wrath, bringing to light the Wonders of

Hell, particularly the Pude and Oppreffion derived from rhofe fent to che Uni-

verfity, enflaving the People in cheir llnderftandings by Conftitueions, Orders,
Scacutes, i^'c. and in their Bodies and Eftaecs by wrefiing from chem cheir fwcac,
and che fruic of chcir labours wherewieh chefe pamper ehernfelves, a pradice not

grounded in Nature, bue is helhfh, for chere one Form vcxechand pkguech ano

ther, fo ehaC among thefe the Dog ismore happy than the poor ofthe people.
2. And this hath another confequent Evil, in that itinduteth, andm a fort in-

forceth the poor to imitate them, and to live by deceit, doing that alio fwiniflily,
which the other do in pride and bravery : All which is convinced of great mad

nefs, confidering the fhortnefs and uncertainty of the prefent time, the greac
ftrid folemn Judgment day, and the Eternity of the Life to come, on the brink
whereofwe ftand, ready to enter unconceivable happinefs by the narrow v.ay,
or intolerable mifery and fhame by the broad way. Yet this Chapter concludes
that a fincere Chriftian doth not here wholly know himfelf, feeing compaiatively
nothing but his vices,for his Sandity Chrift hideth under his Crofs.

CHAP. XVI. Ofpraying and faffing, what praying its power, itfe,
benefit and preparation to CodsKingdom is.

I. "nn H E earneft reftlefs hunger and thirft ofMan's Spirit after the meek reft

X of Divine Love, from the Property ofthe driver, being fo impetuous,
that theMorning calleth to the Evening, the Night to the Day, and one Day to
another panting, when will the refrcfhmentcome? Sheweth whenceMan came,
and how greatly he is ftrayed, havingno place of reft till he be driven back to his
ftill Eternal Mother (the Eternal Nature) for here the driver taketh him by the

very throat ; & he Heth as one among the flain in a greatBa'tie,u ho dares not lift
up his head for fear of the cruel overflovving Coi^querors, ( ,r as oi e furrounded
with malicious Foes, who aU ftrike at him to murther him ; or as one tallen into
a deep Pit, hoping for help only from ahove, or as ore -ailen into a deep Sea

Iwimining, yet feeing no flioar, fighech for help from Heaven.
2. So is It wfth Maris Soul, for if the Soul fearch itsown fle^i, bloo', marrow

and bones, they are Enemies mconi --aiil -g aid captivating it ; the S, irit ci . n-is
World fufpreffethit, and would, hke a hta, drown it, h\ pa

■ p.-ii c, the B 'lal

Life; the [De-yil alio, as a cruel proud hi ler.iy, dr,i«cth it into t e it -tree altmg
Abyfs, ftriking at it with, helafli anguilli and defpair.

3. Then, if It will be laved, its Will muft deparc from theoutuard, a~d fom
its o.vn thoughes and mind into God's mercy ; forcheWor,'. th.at mad.; Mtn's
Soul became Man, and h.is holy Humanity che fiehh of ch,e Et.trr;;! Word his ii^.vA,
his blood alio theWater ofEcernal Liir is as a p,-;,e new Bodj- a:,c thi; '-, orci

wasameek, purcdefirous Love, and then the Holy Ghoft h^a's it ouc of Prilbri
from the Battle of the driver, cooling its flames, and chc Soul b.coni.'s fn hu^^i'^,-^
Child.

" ■

4. V/hen the whole manrcfolves into a Willof I;a\-ing every .Evil, at^.d feeking
God with the whole he.irt, he is received as Daniel, when he besan t<, fet hrTlelh
'o pr.17, and chaften himfelf, the command came fcrth- But"the Life is f^rcm
v.'ichm, .15 when Chrift raifed LJ? Jr«s by a power from within t''i-Qn cheCencie

R r of
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ofthe Soul as fo alfo fliall we be raifed at laft; for the Word with the three

Prirciples ciwells in us.And all Souls are as k were one Soul, being all igr. -p.igaced

of one Soul, cherefore will chey aU hear theVoice of the Human Soul of Chnft,

and arife wich cheir Bodies. ,y r ^ 3 l l
•

> ^

< So when we pray, ft is not to a God afar off,
for God heareth m the Centre

ofthe Soul of the repenting finner, preffing ou^ of che anguifli of ehe firft Prin

dple and ouc of che Spiric of chis World into the holy leccnd Principle, which is

alio in che Soul ; for when we pray arigiic, the Word which be.rame Man, having
the Holy Ghoft m ic, goeeh from ehe Father, and ni^etcth the pouring out Soul ;

for the Body is not worthy, buc the new Body cf the fleili of Chrift (when the

Soul aecains ic) is cheTemple ofche Holy Ghoft- Then comes che Soul Co God

as che Prodigal Sen, wich an humble, fubmiffivc, obedienc WUl, from the Swine :

He knocks ac his evUhearC, and breaks open the doors, and the Father laith, Thii

my Son w&r loft, ani U found, vtas dead, ani is alive.

The latter part of this Chapter is not e.Ktraded, being a brief Expofition of the

Lord's Prayer, according to the Language ofNature, which is little known.

CHAP. XVII. Concerning Cod's Bleffing in thisWorld.

I. '-T'^H E Soul finds it felf in fuch an Earthy Garmenc, caufing fliamC; and is fo

X choaked by the DevUs fmoky Pft, which reprefents God a -rruel fevere

Judge, that ftands at a catch to damn it or hecreed its ecernal perdicion before

the prefencWorld was; chae che Soul muft reeds be itnder cotal defpair, or

great doubt (at Ieaft) of falling fliort ofthe Lighc of God ; for fuch is che Fffed

of fliame and guUc. Therefore che Soul by this mifunderfandirg fiarts back,
feeking fome latisfadicn from che Spirft of this Wcrld, ard fupport fcr the out
ward Life only (or chiefly) to l-e had by itsown diflrrftful carking and toiling in
his own contrivances and fubtle reafon; a confequenc of the Curfe; whence fo

many potent dclufions fpring, for he thus falls home tothe Earthy Life formeat,

clothing and habitation.
2. And chis is contrary to the Life Man fhould have led ; for as God dwellech

in the Earth, yet the Earth apprehendeth him not ; foMan fhould with the 5'oul

have eaten che Divine Word ofGod's Love, cho' che Body had been of ehe Ma-r].-c

ofche Earth, yet noc captivated in it, but eating of the Bleffing ofGod- The Body
was takenout of cheCencre of chc Fire andWacers Tindure, the Soul ouc ofche
fecond Principle, why then fhould the Body captivate the Scul ^

3- The Outward life confifts in three partf, one in the dominion of the Stars^
another in the one Flemcnt divided into four, and the otrer the doff.irion of
God- So that the Mai wh-? trul'.eth in Gcd, ar.d not in his Rcefon, che Spirit of
God is with him, bleffrng what he is, hath and doth: For feeing the Soul hach the
Body ofGod,! ow can Cod's Sprit forfake the outward Body, which muft open
its Worders; God wan-- ni„re, and all ?re ahke profitable to him, the po;it;ck
andthcW'eak; fcr v,i;h tl.e outwardly wife he ruleth, and with the oucwardly
fimple he til'eth, bu-ldeth, is'c. end this Worlds out« ard Spirit gives degrees to
men here; fo arcording as the Scul is indued 'tich Divine Power, fuch are the

degrcis in Heaven, yec all in one Love ; buC God's Children are in Chis and that
World as Gocd Herbs and fweee Flowers, which yield eheir feveral Vertues
in h.----mo!iy co the Apothecary, and the wicked, are as poifonoi:.3 ^^l^tz^
Thon .s i-i.d Thiftles, who feparate themfelves and their Off-fpring into an evil
Selfwfll and Property.

4. Cove-
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'4. CoVrtCufnefs is r-ad efh, drivin;: i- '.c 1 ( Ds-yil li' e) Co Torment, others about
a handfulof h'rtrih era Sc jiic, of vthic-, c eWorld h.ii.h enough, and p'ague him
felf top'ti 'he 3ood of th.u hcmul't lpe'--o;h/ leave an.i the gna. 1 pgtrt which

will neve, lej-.ehim. This Man fall rui.nethaiicr th.-t aie and '-nnow, which

runneth ah'-er h'm, whereas every one, ifccntci.i-. harii a luffi 1 ne f-^rtioLi hrom

the Spiric of this ^^''orld ; and ofCare and Sorro'v a'fo, as faieh che Lord. Sufficitnt
for the day n the Kvilthereof BuC Man'; mad Wil' i? all co a.i v iniC Pi i.--e ; M-h-.n-eas

the Kingdo.ai ofGod is Love and Hjrriiiity. sntl if Man fuffers net iiimle i to be

captivated) Heaven and Earch is his by Grd's free Dona. ion fonot o Iv He^v.^n,
but the Sun, Scars, Elements, Earth, Sea and ad is Maris by N»cuia! lYopricty.
To truft therefore in God, istobutld lure inHearenand Earth.

CHAP. XVIII. OfDeath andDying. How Man is when he Dieth,
and how it is with him in Death,

I. 'T~'HE Life confifteth in three Parts; r. The In *-ard which is Gcd's Eternal

1 hidden Myftery in the Fire, whence Life exifteth- 2. The Middfe or Eter

nal Image ofGod, wherein God feeth himfelf as a Man doth himfelf in a Glafs.

J. The Spirit of the greac World which this Eternal Image got in the Crea

tion as a Glafs to fee it felf in ; fo the out-principle figures che inward and che

inward Ima^e hath fo gazed on the outward, as that it hath received the outward,
which muft break off again, which braufe it is bound to the Ecernal Centreof

Nature, therefore is the breaking in Deach fo very painful.
1. The oucward confiftech in che Sun'sTindure and its Dominion are ehe Fia

nces and Sears, each ofwhich ftill drive on CoitsLimics, and vhen it comes again
CD its place -^fhere ic ftood in chc Creaeion, all whereof ic was Lord ceafech, for
there ic comniencceh a new Age, whence many a young Child in ehe Womb diech ;
for ies Lord is ac ies Period. And to hic the PoinC of our limiced End, ie is required
Co know exadly eheNumber and Period of che Sign which is our Leader.

3. f-o-^ hardly can the Li-.'ing Man exprefs how icis wich one chae is Dead,
which himfelf hath noc c.-:rci;i :er-ted ? A Dead Man's fence is ceafed ".-'th ex

tinguifliing his Fire, his Elementary Spu it evaporateth, his Blood and Water pals
into Water and Earch, alfo cherewich ins Eff.nces , chus his Beginning finds End.
Buc becaule ehe corrupcible hach an Ecernal Rorit, cherefore che Eternal worketh

in the Fragile, and becaufe the ouCward In^a-^eth che Ecernal
, ie Ihould bring ics

Wonders and Simditudes incoche Ecernal, vrhe-iceicis originated.
4 The Souls Will ,v, rleiit in the Centre or Eternal Rooc, ehe Aftral Spirit

works mthe Tody, adhen-.g foto the Soul , ttist the Soul ofcen lultech to do

what the Scarry Spirit doth ; and fuch Souls who get no higher faU into Cove-

coulne!?, Pride, Envy and Anger, whenceif they convert nctmehohe very workr,
',lull the Soul EternaUy dwell, doing ch.e Devils Wifl, hating Gcd, loving Folly,
which was here and is chere their only Trei fure : buc only in che titne of the Body,
hath the 5ouls Will-ability to withdraw tUsnce, and turn ttito the Meeknefs and
the Holy Will, where, with theWater of Eternal Life the Fire is que,nched , and
the Soul hath Ability through Je'ut Chrift to draw by a renewed Will out from
the EvU Lufts, but thofe Souls, who at deccafing ofthe Body, ercnthei enter
into tite Willof God having little of the i'ea\enly Si,bllaiitKility, do Ij-e in reft

in gieat Humility in the Delight ofl-'andic crt'Ue one h'lerre'-c. b-cnot ia

t.hc Mcjtfty, in hope of farther mcieare of Heavenly Lighc atChuil's great ao-

iicarin;.^,
R r 2 5. But
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f . But the Zealous Souls who here did put on the Body of God, and were

Obedienc under chcCrofs in Righteoufnefs and Truth, their Works in their ftrong
WUl follow them ; fo great is their Glory, Power, Might andMajefty, asnoTongue
cane.Kprefs, chey are God's Children ,

his Wonder, Power, Screngch, Vcrcue,

Love, Praife and Glory, aU whacfocver the Will defireth, is there infuU Perfe

dion and Eternal Power. God's Kingdom confifts in Power to conceive of

which muft 'oe brought a Heavenly Minci, to fuch God's Spirft will fhew che Hea

venly Subftance ; for ic is much eafier for the enlightened, to fee the Heavenly
Subftance, than che Earchy.

6. The Soul dwellech not inthe oucward Spirft , buC is thereby hindred from
exercife of its Natural Principle which is che Eternal, fo is it thac Ancichrift purs
Hclinels in chac which comes in ac Peoples Ears in Sermons, which ofcen coming
from an Hypocricical Ground, covcrcch chc Soul chac ic enccrs noc into it fel^
and bring ehe outward intoObedience ofthe inward, by forfakingSin and Hypo
crifie : but reft in a conjedural Knowledge asofMatter without Spiric. 'Tis cru4,
if an Evil Man fpeaks God'sWords, he chat is ofGod hearing, hears God'sWord,
but the wrathful or otherwife Evil Spirit in Man , is not appeafed or amended by
Its like, for he is not thereby awakened.

Forty
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Hence the Soul exijjedfrom the Beginning of the World }

Anfw. To underftand the Subftance of all Subftances, confider outward Fire*

which burneth out of a harfh, aftringentMiicec The Fire is a fliarp defiring,
which in greac Anguilh entreth into it felf, and grafpeth after the Liberty , and

catcheth it ,
and lb flameth. And though in the Ecernal

,
is no fuch Fire to be

underftood as fhincth in the outward, yec it is foin the inward in the harfh, de-

firing- Theoutward remaineth a Darknefs, and within it felf, inthe Will ofthe

EternalLiberty it is a Light, fhining in che ftill Ecernity. In Fire are ten Forms, Ten Forms

or diftindmanner of Differences all generated in theWill, being the EternalWills Fire,

Propriety , therefore it is Gods , and the Liberty which hath the Will
, is God

himlelf.

The firft Form of Fire, is the Ecernal Libercy which hath che Will, and is in ic The Liberty ,

felfthe Will.

The fecond Form is, That it is defirous. Vefire.
The third Form, is a Iharp drawing, where originateth the Eternal Enmity, and AtiraSitr',

OppofiteWill.

The fourth Form, isthe Flafh of Lightning, caufed by t'ne Liberty, andis the Fl-'(l>-
caufc of the Anguilh fcurce.

The fifth Form, is chc Eternal Nature, in which ftanleth two Kingdoms, i^.'^^.
One, an Image ofGod, che pureVirginWifdom, tj-ecaufeof the Firmam''nr,Ele-
mencs and .'^tal-s: and the other a Similftudcof the fevere fierce Wrath, according
to which God caUeth himlelf a conilmuig Fire-
The fixth Form, Thetwo Principles, one whereof, is thecaufe of che crh

the Fire- life is the caufeof the Ltglic-liie, and che Light-life the Lord ofche Fue- Light.
life -■ one is Life, the ocher is Fot;d ofthe "c-ife.

The feventh Form is, oneMniJ going always out of the other, and is the others Magi.t.
Looking g'.als. In Fire and Wateh-, Life cotiNlf-ith. The firft catnfe ofl!l'.° is
Eire. The fecond is Lighc. The third iiSyiru : Every thtnsi confift?' f' m an inu-jrcl

and outwaid Subftance. Th,»

of

E'.:f. Nature.

Fire I'.J



Forty Queflions of the Soul Anfwered.
The ph'htli Form is t\e Turba ,

which breaketh the comprized Life again, and

Iheweta fuch chings eo che Beginning, as were not from H.crnity, but cf.'^.^e tobe

in t'tic ccmpr,z--d li.Tie; but the Turba, muft he undei ftood m a rw,. f-,lJ Fi-rm.

Aficrce wrathful F.-re, in a corruptible Body : che Sptr.c wichouc a Btidv muff be

iv,.t: oited up in the Ecerntri V/rath- fire- But the otleris a Lighc stid Lovc-nie,

;,-,,. the Spint ivhich hach a Bodv, (w'lf-J An i.-corrup.'.lle Boc'y, hidcenMan.. tdd

[or firfl] Adamical Man, Chnft's Flefli, rema- ech EternjiUy in Goo's "?.-dy^^ iuch
a on?, is no more in ic feif, buc hach dieo eo us own Will, andthe L; ve-wUl fa

tiateth cr filleth tht Fire of the Origi^ial. and then Hveth EternsUy.
The ninth Fcrrn, is the Virgin Tindure, che Love , Meekre'-s , Humihty an un

fcarchable, incorrupcible Life , a Fire and \ ec nC Fire, it burneih b-jt c -Mfumeth

noc, it is the Life ofAngels a.iciHo'y Sou's.

The tenthForro, isthe e.rrar:-;e into ch.e Holy Ternary, ir. whi.h Angelsand
Holy S.t'-uls become corporized in the Hea/enly Subftantiality. Alt. tough their

Number belongeth ta the place between tre 5th and ^ch Number^.

To Anfwer yet further to this fii ft Queftion. It is faid, Thac chough che Child

kno\^■ech ics Father and Mother well, vet knowech not the rime and place of its

Begetting- Ifwc fay, Angels and Souls have been from Eternity, the Propagation
of Souls, wiU not admit it.

It is therefore fummarily anfwered. That the J^oul originateth out of God from
Eternity v.'ithout Ground or Nun ber, and enduteth in its Eternicy : bue che be-

gmringcotht; moving ofthe Creature, whichis done in God, fhould not be men
tion'd : only the Number Three, hath dehghted eo have ChUdren like ic felf and

outof icfci'j and fo hach revealed ic felfin Angels and inche Soul ofAdam, and

pafl':Q or cranfmigrated ic felf inco an Image, as a Tree doch inco che Fruit, for cha»
1^ che 1 (gh: ir.anner of Ecernicy,

Q. 1. What the Sculis intheEffence, Subftance, Nature andProperty}

A. r. Its Effjnces are outofthe Centre of Nature, all the three Principles lyfi
therein, ai^d is aS a branch ouc of the Hcly Trinity._

2, Ic's t'ulft.i.'^ce, is ouC ofche heavenly Subftan-ialicy.
3. Ics Will is free, co firk down and a tecum ic felf noching, and fprout only

as a br.^nch ouc of God's Tree : Or oeherwile, co climb up in ics own Will, into
the Fire.

4. its N.iture, isthe Centre it felf, with the feven Spirits to propagate with.
S". It is a cotal Subftance, ouC of all Subftances, and SimUitude of che Trinity,'

if it be in Gcd: if not, isa SimiHtude of all Devils. Its Property, wasm the firft

Soul created ofbo'h Mcthers, on vvhich foi ovt-ed the Command and Tryal, it
Ihoulu noc have lufted after EvU and Good, buc only have cacen Paradifical Fruit,
but all 1 ropi: tics \)e in it,

■
: may aivaken and let in what it will.

Q. ;. Hon the Scuiis Createito the Image ofGoi}

A. The pleafure cf the Trinity was to have a total Similitude. That longing
awa'Kencd ehe AftringenC Fr^zf, That Defire lachdra-wn out of All inco One, a
Similitude oh ;- ea-,cti,chis World and the Anger-v-.'ond. Aiid as there is no.Thing
higher tha'-t the 5'oul, fo nothing can ar.nihilateie, being a Chiild ofthe 5'ubftanee
ofall {"ubftances.

Q^ 4. What the Breathing in of the Soul is, and when it is i -,-';; ?

A. I.
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'^A, Ii Every Spirit without a Body, being unknown to it felf defireth 6RS for

its Food and Habitation, and the third Principle, being created before the .Soul iS

a Looki-ig glafs of the Deity, and generated macenally out of chc Eternal V/on-

ders, defiled a materi?! Similitude on the Soul, and there did the oiU'vardFjizt

Form an Image, out of the Earth's Matrix
,
a mixture confiding of Fa-e and

Water.

2. The Fiiit oftheHeavenly Matrix, which did Create be.fore the Earthy, longed
after che Soul,and oift ofthe Cencre cftheWord, wcnc forth che Viat of theWord,
fo was the thira Principle created in the fecond- TheVirginWifdom, clothed the
Souls S'ptrit, with Divine Flelh; and the Heavenly Tindure, made neaycnl/
Blood in theWater.

3. Thus the inward Man, ftood in Heaven, his glance in che Intsiard E;-e, was

Majefty, and underftood ciie Language ofGod, andche A. 'g'-ls, vix- That ofNa
ture And cho' he ftcod in chc oucward, alfo yec knew not che ouctcard by ex

perience.
4. Inco chis cwofold Body Created on the fixth hour ofthe fixchd-^, was the

Royal Soul breathed in, by the Holy Spiric inco che Holy Man like an awakening
of che Deity, and the outward Spirft ofthe Stars and Elements bre-ichcd its Life,

thrr>ughthe Noflrils into the outward Heart, alfo cuequaHcy of the fierce wrath The Srds

prefled in, with che original of che Soul ; fo chac che Soul could not contr.iue Co neeiofHurrA-
be Gods Image, otherwife than in hun-'ble obedience : Elfe could he noc over- tity.
power Cwo Principles, rhe angry and oucward, which .vas generated out of the

Anger. And theTemptation was for Forty days, fignifiedby
I. M>/m on the Mount Forcy days, when zAf-^e;'/ flood not, but made a Calf.
1. The Spies Forty days fearching che Land.

3. lfrael'ihtvc\% Forty years intheWildcrnc's.

4. Elias Fafting Forty days.
$. Chrifts being Forty days Tempted in theWUdernefs.
6. And being Forty hours in the Grave.

7. Chnfts being Forty days on Earth before his Afcention.
8. Ifra I's Forty Jourtieys ia the Wildernefs.

9- O'liah's Forty days Challenge.
10. E|.«£ lived Forty years, then took two EvU Wives .v.hich gdcvzi Ifuw and

Rebeliih all the days oftheir Lives.

Q. y. Hoiv the Soul is peculiarly form'd and fifiC'-zi-^th a- framed}

A. r. A T^vig is like the Tree, a Child lilce the Mother. Tlr; Saul is Hke a

round Globe © 0 K fhe righc Arm of die Crofs, fignifieth the fec^^nd ]?xi-orf,
pie, the Sf trie- The LeftArm fignifieth tl.e firft frinciple, its Original, V'Vihi
and Power ; the upper part fignifies its fpro'.ititig thrci.gh Ar.;.v')ih, .ui d,e Fire;
The lower parr, rs finking, che Wacer me I-Iumllity, i ito Gods Majefty, and be
dead co ics own wUl.

i. The Sou) in ics firft Principle hach thef -.rm of an Ey;. yce tcvtfild ^''-^-eia
the Crofs ftandech, unlefs ic let theDevU into theWill, vji. Pri.lt and Covet y;'-
ncfs; if fo, it lofcch the Cro's.

3- In the fecond Principle, icisaSpirit, and a tcttl intlr; Tf-i-" f-.-h a on^
as the out*ard Man is-

^ > - -

4. ^\nd inthethird Prindple, itisaLookin5-V.:f"t of the V'h.-'e u-orid the T^-^

tentialityofHcavea andEarth, and aU Properties ofCrc.Kn--sji)e ia ic,
'

Q: 6. Whatthe Ability or Potentiality of;.iis Srilk,

.ilhe
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I The Sou's ^- Thefirft powerof ehe Soul, is, Thae if the wiUgo ftrongly forward, it is

k'"/' can
'

-Fai'h : And lo, can form anoeher In^age in the
'

pirit, out of the Centre of Na-

t'-ariffo tl- t"'''^= Itc.t- give the Body another f-rm, being Lord ofthe outward, but that

Bod

"^"^ "^

tranlh-;--tation isnot„permar:ent ; becaule ^-'jwoid letinthe Turba, and chis kind
■'''

cfpov.er is call'd Nigromancy; forcheB.tidr is Sulphur, che Spiric of chc Soul

JiathcheTiaccure. Buc ehe DevU readily mr-tcth therein ; for ft is the Abyfses

Wonder, whereofhe is Lord.

2. It an re- .2. The fecond power of the Souls wiU is, thatthe earneft wUl which otherwife

'iom or i/=- is called taitf,, can pue che Spine mco anoeher fort-fi. Ifthe 5'pirit were an Angel,

icvinthe Sn'i- the wiU canmake it a ftubborn DevU: Alfo if ic be DevUifh ic can, by finkmg
rit to Goui down in Humilicy under ch.^ Crofs, caft ft felf again inco Gods 5'riric.

cr Evil. 3- Thethird powerof thcouls wiU or,ypiritis, c'-;acichath power to enter in-

?. Iipcnetra- to another Mans Marrow and Bones, and, if he be wicked, can introduce the Ti^r-

mhtheBcnu ba, into one who is n>;t armed by Cods S'pii it, as do i'orcerers, &c.

cfothers. 4- The fourth power of the iouis will is, that it hath power (ifit be Gods

4. If in God Child) to lead Ca;:t ye the Twrba, and pour it out on theHoufe of che ungodly:
It can pmr As Mofes on F.-'sraob, and Eiias did che Fire: Ie can throw down Mouncains,
^^e Turba on break Rocks, as fur as che ptaceis capable of che THrfcj, having made the Anger
.'•';;• tifigcily, ftirring-
y h CM t The fifth power is, i hac ic can fearch ouc all wonders or works in Nature,

fxrch Nat::re Avts, i'cienccs, eiT-'t. 5" • .-./orej commanded the i'ca, ^o.^«<j the 5'un. And (ifit
and -a.rl^ beinGodj it can o-vrr-power the Devil: Alfo can heal the 5ick, raife the Dead:

li-hKl.rs'. But net unlefs G.jds Spint ftir it up, having L-ft the e.xcrdfe of its power by the

Fall, ).et the Srul ui ics original is greacly pow-crful : Butonly in that Principle in
to which it looketh. or in which it ftandeth is its might.

Q^ 7. Whether the Soul be Corporeal or not Corporeal •

A. TheSoul is a Fire-Globe, with a Fire-Eye. and aLight- Eye. The Tindure
is a Spirit, cxiftma from the Fire and Light: And is its Meeknefs, out of which
comethV/^ater, which the Fire draweth to it felf, to allay its fierce quaHty ; turn

ing that Water f ofLife j into Sulphur, according to the feven Spirits of Nd-
curc: And that Myftery, changeth it felfinto red, fromthe Fire, and into white,
ttor.i the Tindure. the glance is from both ; fochat the Life feeth it felf, ouc of

The pure S'ul -/, hich Reafon and Thougats exift. The Blood is che Houfe of che SouL The
is n:t corpo- Tindure is ics Body. Ttie pure Soul is noc Corporeal, buc chere groweth a Body
^"'- intheTinceure, not palpable or comprehcnfible to the oucward, buc a Power
Tn? TinHure Qq^Y^ Gods Body, Chrifts Hcavcnlv Flelh; which he gives us in his Supper: A
i^ its So.') Body the Tarfc,i cannot couch, unfadeablc. comprized in nothing, buc in che noble
vjico only^ precious Tinccurc: Which being perilhed in Adam, cherefore God became Man,
iin cor.ipTixe and brought chc Divine Image again inco chc Souls TincturCj and wc muft now
Coii B'li-j, be U3J.JJ again inChnft if we wUl fee God.
the He.vj'n'y

tU!J>givenin (^ s. In tihat manner the Soul co-meth into Man, or into the Body?
t.he i';

A. TnisQueftion is underftood ofpropagation ; che Creation ofthe firft Soul

being flijwnbrfore. 'Tis anfwered. That Adam, whenfaUen, could not gen.?rate
but man Earchy way, flept, and Gcxi cook che Rib and half crofs in A.f.!a. and
fi-amd a lYoman ; alfo gave che Woman a Branch, ouc of Adam's Souls Spirit,
thac Ihe mighc noe gerci ace Devils. So, che Man hath the Fires Tincture, ant?
the Woman the Lights Tinctur-, and (feeing it could not be ocherwife) the/
propagate, after the raat^nerof all B;afts, the Man Ibweth Soul, the Woman Spi

ne.
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rit. So then, the Soul cometh not into the Body from without, buc the three By propagati-
Yrindples are each its own Work-mafter. The one ftriketh Fire, making the cm .• The Man

Centre ofNature i the fecond Tincture and Fire, andthe third the great Earthy /ewei* Soul,

Myftery : AU done in the Mixture of the Seed, as a Twig or Branch out ofa Tree, the Woman

Spirit. The

Q; ^. Inwhat manner the Soul uniteth it felf with the Boiy ? Elements the

thiri Princi-

A. Ic is above explained, chat all the three Principles are one in another. The pie or Earthf
5'oul hath its feat in the Blood of theHeart. The outward Water and Blood Myftery.
naturally capdvateth the inward, but not the Light of the Majefty, nor Lights
Tincture: 4"avc only by the imagination ; therefcre, often is a Child, morcblef-
fed chan one that is old : Though many are not Born Holy, yea though from good
■feed, becaufe often fome potent wrathful Conftellation, infinuatcth it felf: But

God knoweth who are his.

Q. Io, IVhethertheSoulbe ex traduce b) p;'oiii£lion, cr every time new breathei in

hy God.

It is propagated, as a fprout cometh of a Grain fer, with this difference, that Anfwered. t^
the three Principles, wreftle which may have it, v/hich often introduceth a won- ],Qyf^
derful Turba while it is ye- a ieed. And where the Parents arc both captivated
by the Devil, it is rare, that of a black Raven Ihould come a white one : Buc che
Child can f if icconverc ) enter ineo che Word ofche Lord ; for God caftech a-

way no 5oul. Buc O Parents, procure good Sovds for your Children. For,
where the Parents have Chrifts Flefh in their jTouls, of the good Tree cometh

good Fruit ; But the Turba can, by their acting according eo lelfilh Reafon, get
entrance into fuch Ch Idren alfo-

Q; II. Row, and inwhat place the Souls feat inMan » ?

A. It dvvclleth in the three Principles, but theHeart is its original, it is che in- it isthe in~
ward Firein rhe inward Blood, and in ehe Tinccure is chc ,.^p;ne, which Hke a ward Firein
Brimftone ligic, moveth on the concavity ofche Heart, and dffnbutechit felf in- the ir.ward
toevcry Mcmb.T, and carricthits dcminion into the Head. /^:nd ifthe 5oul fink Bl:od cf the
icfeif down into God, theoutward muft fufter it felf to be lubductl. The out- Heart The
ward Death tea' heth not the 5'oul; one Principle it fcizeth on, buc not on the spirit is in
fubftaticeofti at neither, no Fire or 5word can touch or kUl the 5oul ; but the th? TinSlure
Imagination that is its Poyfon, thence ic proceeded, cherein ic eyer dwellech.

Q^ 12. Hovf tbe Souls Enlightning is ?

A, The Soul hath Cwo Eye?, wfth chc righc ic looketh forward, inCO chc Ecernal
Liberty, into Gods Light : With the other, backward, intothe delii-ing, intothe
Looking-glafs, and f' ifnot reftrained ) imagincth, into the glance ofthe Lock-
Higg'als, into Pnde, Covetoufnefs, and Self This Eye, muft by the right E)e,
be dra-A^-ii backwards, let the leftEye draw Wonders toit, but not Matter : Let ft By dying to

|eck Earthy Food, but noC go mcoic. For from chis, che righc Eye, muft ever Matter and
in this Lile time, acc-iuneie lelt , and be really dead; and chen ch; Soul layech ftIf, and by
hold on libe.ty, and becometh enlightened. The noble Image, which is fiihr.kr hyin^hold on

""'^P}":^!, "an any thing, ftandeth i.i Heavenly Flelh and Blood, m the Fire ofthe libtriy ef
thcMajelfy, and tn che Heart of chae Image, ficcech che Floly Spine, who ceacli- Goi it be-
«th, thatmy left am Gods Servant, my Children, my Eftate, my Work are all co-mes cnl^.^b-

S f his, tenei.
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his, and when he calleth me intomy Native Countrey, may give my labour to

whom he will, this is a convcrfingwith God in Love and Humility, a going cut

from felt into the Majefty, Power and Clarity, a giving up of dai knefs, a receiv

ingofEea-nal Light and Triumph.

C^. 1 ^ How the Souls feeding on the Wori of Gcd is}

A. TheSoul hath a Mouth, as well as the Body, and groweth by eating: It is

n."t only Gcds SimiHtude, butChild, and when ft ent; cthrineo che Majsftick Lighc,
it cot'tinua'ly long:th, panteth and draweth into its defire, tl-ie Virtue and Power

o: God, which is his B.tdy, Chnfts Heavenly Flelli, theBread eft God, fohn 6. 27,

Chrifis Teftaments are nothinf elle, v e eat not Spiric wichouc Body ; fcr che Soul

is Spirit b:fore hand, it would have Body. And this inward is fubllancc ( confift

ing in its own Principle in Power ) is Magical, not as a thought, but E.ffenrial and
Sub.<lantial.

Q;_ 1 4. Whether fucb new Soul be without Sin ?

A. I. So great was Af./»2"s heavy Fall, as let in the Spirit of this World, the

Turba, and amonftrous Image, making the Soul a vehement hunger : That had
not the word (inftantly) fet it felf in the middle, Man had remain'd Eternally
broken offfrom God, aod if che Soul do noc convert ics right Eye into che word

again, andfoacquhe anewBody, Born ofGod, ics precious Image muft remain
* Viz. The liidden attd loft : However, ic is half Earchy, having che * Turla in it. How

Fire-Spirit,
then can a clean Soul be generaCed .> Ic cannoc.

It comes not
^- Itis finful in the Moehers Womb ; chence came Circumcifion. Yec if the

pure but if
Child die in Che MochersWomb, ifthe Parents be vertuous and in God, it is Bap-

theParents be tizedwith the Father and Mothers Spirft, che Holy .Spiric dwelling in chem. But

Vertuoui it is the Child ofwicked Parents, dying in the Womb, falleth home to the Turba, re-

Baptited maining as aBrimftone Flame, or Ignis Fatwa, inthe Myftery, between Heaven

■with their
and HeU, cUl che Judgmenc ofGod, gacher in ics Harveff, and give every ching

Spirit.
"^ ^'^'^ repoficory ; buc in Eternity it reacheth not to God.

3. Bahel faieh, Jews, Turks, &c, noc having Bapcifm are rejeded of God.
Buc bleffednefs lyech not inthe outward word only, but in the Power and Virtue.

Thc)' may vehemently prefs into Gods Love, by their Teaching, Life and Death j
forGod and Chrift are every where.

Q. 1 5. How Sin cometh into the Soul, feeing it is Gods Jf'or\ and Creature ?

A. Sin maketh not it felf, but the wiU maketh it, and becaufe Children feven
of good Parents j come not pure and clean; as theSoul is drawn of t'te Word of
t'-ieLord, foisft (mighrily) oftheTurba, efperially in Youth, when the Earthy
Tree, l^ickcth full ofgreen, fprouting, driving Effi;ices and Poyfon. Thae which
ftandeth m equal Ballance, by puttingmore weight into one end, finketh down,
be it to good or evil

Q. 16. Hovo the Soul, both inthe Ada-fidcxl, as alfo in the new or regenerate Boiy, is
heli in fuch Union togethtr.

A, I. Therei5 no fuUlInio-i hetv;;xt che inward atidoucward, for the Turba

isintheve.-y Seeds, whicn cho' die Spiric doch fubdue che de-ds of che Body,
Y;t the Tuthi fo caulcth it to vnag^nt' that the fincei^ J-cil i;; ai^a.-ygd and offen

ded
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dedacic, and groaneth to have ic Eanilhed ; for the outward devoureth the i.:- They are not

ward, if the inward continue not in firi.^c-
_

in Union, for
2- Yet the threi Principles arc one in another- The5oul is the Jewel, the Spi- /,'re f-ncere

rit IS the finder ofthe Jewel, ti c Earthy Spirit is the feeker, che Etirthy Body is Zoid is a-

the Myftery ; fo three feekcis belong to the Soul. fumei dt the

a. We urdervalue not the oucward Life, ic fhews Gods V/onders, h'-t, letKen Imaginations
go with the inward into the outward ; for tho' the outward be a Bea.ft, yet the theTwxhain-

'Wonders, which have difcovered themfelves in a comprehcnfible fubftance, he- fnupeth into

long with their figures, not their fubftance, to the inward. the i-:.','.

4. The inward underftanding Spirft isLord ofthe ouftv.tid : Eat ifit let the

outward be Lord, that Man is a Beaft, and ifit let the Fire- fpirit, vix- theTurba,
be Lord, that Man is a DevU : But theoutward Life is V/ater to tha: Fiie, ells

how would many a Man become a Devil, if the outward Life did not hinder it,
as is to be feen in the Gall, which is a Fire Poyfon, but mixed with Water it al

lays the fierce Pomp of the Fire, from going aloft above che Meeknefs of God as

Lucifer did.

C^ 17. Whence, aniwherefore is there a contrariety, ofthe Flfn ani Spirit ?

A. V/ater i? a death to Fire, but the contrariety is not totally fuch inMan , be

caufe the Light ever caufeth the Fire ; but rather fuch as between God and I-leil ;

fqr the Anger Fire fharpeneth the Divine hiddennefs of Gods Eterhal Majefty, for The co-.nrjv.'h:-
i- generateth the high Light in the free Libeitcy, and thus the other, or fecond ty is that tbe

World, cometh to be, out ofthe firft. The 5oul is the Centre of Nature : The imv.trd mould

Spirit is the precious Image, tho' not fever'd, as Fire and Light are not fever'd, be lord as it

the Fire is fierce, yet the caufe ofthe Meek Li-ht, and in the Light IS die Life. ought to be.
The contrariety is, that the inward Spirft hath Gods Bodv, out of the meek and the out-

fubftanriality, the outward 5piric haeh chc greacWonders, which ly« in che Ai.rcx- ward would,
jiKw ofche Souls ftcrnnefs; cheref-.re chc Love-fpiric hindereeh, chac che fic-rc: be Lori tlm
wrath deftroyeth not the Soul by inflaming it. The contrariety is, thatthe m- itst-'ht not,.

ward Spiricwould be Lord, and fubdue ; and che oucward would he Lord, fay
ing ic hach the Myftery, of which ic hath buc a Looking glafs.

5"eek not cheMyftery in che outward Spirit ; for theieisbuta Glimpfe; but go fp^-A j ,.
-into theCrofs, .and from the Crofs, hack into the fo'arch Form, chete is S;in r apis pl'ilofo<-
and Moon one in another: Eii-^ it mto -Anguifli, into Death. Drive on that ph^ritm.

'

^'ag-c!c Body fo far till it be afa'r, what it wasbehre the Centre in the will,
and then it is Ma^jcal and hungry after Nature, icis a Icekm.^ in che Eternal feek

ing, and would than have a B.)dy, therclore give him for a Body, Sol, vix- 'he
Soul, and che-aitwill ',:- d.^.v.)- make it a Codt-, atctrdittg to the 5ou], for the
wiU fproutech in Paradife., w:ch\-ery iair Heaysr.ly Fruic, wichouc fpot or ble-
tiiifh.

The inward '^ph-jt would haveGod ; th-s au'tward would I ivt Brca-l, iy;ii,;h is
alfo gocd in its td-icf. But be,;-ji e chou le: not .he -^utvt ard Sjt-'.ric be Lord.

Q; 18. Hoiv ih: S .I'.l d.-p :>-ts from the Bo.i'y ini,;e d^.:th of aMm}

A. Thjre is ystd of th.e E',.-e-s of .ill the tliree Priictp'c;, co cahe Death Car-
tive, tofec.chiaftiarpqtieftion. rhehc^i-m-ltig, which is .M.i-jtcal, ha\i,:g fo-u.i.i
ths limit, Gifteth awa-/ the le;hiri.5, tl;eL,:'.oki,i.i-gl-ai3, the Earchy Lifj: f:.\d let-:

the Body depart, n-;thc-.-.ic-c:MTi;ti',.i-itit; for th..-r.-:isno w;.i c'jne c:- che i'lui, but

cheTtiri'.ior'Fire life, ch.e Maceer orE.irthy J.ue ceafeth. The 5:-ul ,;tvclh.-:h int
tl-.c wiU wliichi hathagLip.cc or liildre'itu.ii-ig in ;..^ f.iad th;. Fu-s becometh impo-

Sf 2 tf.rit
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tent and a darknefs : unlefs the Spirit hach Heavenly Subftantialfty

: if fo, ft is fwal-

■s. 21, 13,24- lo^'^^uP
>" ^'^'^ ^^^^"^^ ^^'^'^ ^''^ ''^""^ '""'' ^°'^>'' ^^'^^ Sulphur, and Eternally

burneth in the Love- fire. ^,_ , , „ ,

P, ..,.«„ Thus- Sicknefs unto Death is, cl-at che Turba hach kird'ed ic felf, and dcttroyctli
rufgatory.

^^^^ introduced Medium. The Erie's Firebeing withdi awn. the Body goeth
into its

j^ther: when, if the Soul's Fire hath not in its Spint, God's Body, (^t /T'O.'^ni^S
ofthe Power of HumiHcy, to fink down m ic fclfehroigh Death, into life, it isa

dark Fire ,
in great horror in the firft four I'orn-s ot Nature The ftern Aftrin

gency, B-tcerncis, Anguifli and Fire without flaming. The Covetous one hiath

Froft, the Envious one Bftternels, the falie Deceitful one Anguifli , the Wrathful

one, Ffte. Hence confider chc laft Jucgmenc, co be fuch, as ac which the Devils

do tremble.

Q_ r^. How theSoul isMortal, or who it is Immortal}

A. The Soul is from chc Ecernal and coneinuech Eeernally, ic came out ofGod's

Mouch, and ac Deach, goeeh into God's Mouth again. But the wicked Soul, hath

NoDyinir hut loft its Image, jet Immortal ; for the Eternal Nature dieth net, alfo ifthe Anger

only a WiU of Fire fliould die, God's Maj:fty would extinguifli, which can nevecbe. Thewicked

jQying. Soul, hath introduced a Subftance into CheWUl, thence comes wo, ft is a Dying,

yet only a WiU of Dying
■

an Anguifli , ever chinking, if I had noc done this

or thac, I mighc have accained God's Salvarion, which Evil chings done, make Ecer

nal Defpair. No Soul Dieth, be it in God, or in Hell : but its Subftanceor Doings
ftand Eternally, to the Glory ofGod's Wonders.

Q. 10. How the Soul comes, or returns to Goi again ?

A. Anfwer'd in the foregoing Anfwer.

Q;2i. WhithertheSoulgoeth when it Departeth, &c. he it faveA or not faved)

A. I. It goeth not ouc ac theMouth, for it came noc in at the Mouth , but the'

Turba having broken chc Earchy Lifc,goes as aConqueror unapprehended byWood

or Scone chrough che Anger ofGod and Deach and chen is in God's Body,in Chrift's
Flelh and Blond, feech God's Majefty and the Angels face to face in rhe unfcarch

able World without end or Hmic, 'ns fwifc asaThoughe, is magical, its words and
deeds done here are its Houfe.

The Heavenly
^' ^^^ Heavenly Bcdy ofthe Soul is from the pureElement (outof which the

B di of the
^'^"'^ ^"^^ come) tha- gives Flefh the Tindure, blood. Its external fubftantiality is

SmL Paradife, w here fpring all bright heavenly Fruits which the Soul may eat, they
are as pure as a Thought, yet fubftantialwith colours, i'owcr and palpable to be

handled by theSoul, Juicy, fuUoftheWater of Lite

3. Only thofe who are gone out of theirownWiU into God's in this Life, have-
Chrift's Fiefli on them, but moft go fo out as by Faith hang by a thread : and
are in the ftill reft, waiting for the laft Judgment Day funk down in Humility
through Deach , yec a Cliff or Gulph is bccwixe chem , and the Holy Souls in
Chrift's Fiefli and Blood, buc are in ehe fame Principle, yec under the Altar.

4. The wicked are in the innermoft, which is alfo the outermoft Darknefs, and
can appear again in the ftarry Spirit, feeking reft : make terrors in 'rfoufes till chat
be confumed, and chen cheir Power lyech in Darknefs, waicing che laft Judgment :
when the Holy fhall be feen by the Wicked.

5. If any conceit a place where they fit one amongthe other that is quite con

trary
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trary to the Magia, every one iswhere itwill be, and where ever it is, ft is in God

or in Darknefs, but this Deep is our Jixhet and Kingdom.
6. A Soulmay, ifitdefireit, go into the upper Angelical World , where God's

Angels will lovingly entertain it, and they have pure Workswfth them, they alfo

delight to be with us.

<^. 22. What every Soul departed doth i whether it rejoyceth or no, till the Day of the

lajifudgme,.t}

A. I. They all abound with great inward Joy, andwait to put on their bright,
fair, holy new Bodyout of the old : their Joy and Hope is different, as Labourers

Expedations are ; whoat the end of the Week, receive every one, according to

their degrees of Labour and DiHgence.
2. Thofe who have put on Chrift's Body here are as ore, who having overcome

his Enemies in a Fight, reprefents the Vidory before his King , who receives him

with great Joy and Honour.

3 The Expcdaiion of the wicked Soul is, as an impriforid Malefador, ftill

Hftening when any thing ftirs, and che Execurioner comes ;- all cheir paffed wicked-
ncffes ftand before chem, in fuch differentAggravations as chey had here.

Q. 23. Whether the wicked Souls, without difference in fo long a time before the Day
tfJudgment, find any Mitigation or Eafe ?

A. I. The Souls ofthe wicked have noMitigation ; their greateft Mitigation, is
the climbing up of cheirMinds, Co do ftiU che wickedneffcs chey did here , and che
terror of che laft Judgmenc, continuaUy fcizeth on them.

2. In this Life, the Soul is in the Angle of the Ballance : and may go into Love

or Anger, but, when the Pallancc breaketh, it is paft recovery ; for who can break

Eternity ?

3. But here, God's Spirit in his Prophets teacheth theCrofs,andthc Devil teach
eth Pleafiir,-s. cake which you will, and be caken in it Eternally : the Crofs lead

eth to Love, and Pleafure to the AngerKingdom.

Q^ 241* JVhethermens ll'iflies profit them anything, or fenfibly come where they are,
er no ?

A. I. The Prayers of the Righteous pierce intoHeaven, not into HeU; outof
Hell is no recalling Prayer, for fuch returns to you again, and continueth in fts

own Principle.
2. But where fuch leave much falfhood behind them , for which torment is

wifhed them, chat cotncth where they are. Buc lec all beware chey fow noc inco

Hell ; chac they reap it not-

3. Some Souls, hang as by a thread, twi.xc Faich and Doubcirg, where Fire and
Light part, whofeweak Faith is detained by their Turba : fome a tedious tintic, yec 'i ^^^^""^
the Anger cannoc devour their Httlc Fafth ; but they fink down at laft, through /'''"{^ ''^* .

Anguifli, into the meek Kingdom. faithful Bro-

4. To fuch, may come a total, hearty, zealous Prayer, of a faichful Brocher; y"" ^'^^f^\
for, Che Prayer of fuch, can open chc Gates of chc Deep, a whole Prindple ; ai^d tbewea^faitb
take hold of chat, -which is capab'e of ft. For che weak Soul, layech hold on its "f ""f '''^''^-
lovingBrochcr's Divine earneft WiU and Mighc : and finks down oucof Anguilh '"S betvseen.

through Deach, and aecains God's Kingdom ; But cannot help ft toGlorification ; ^"^"'l '""^
for that Shines gutof the Souls ownSubftaocc. Doubting.

r. The
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* Maffes viz. "!■ The PopilTi Jughtigs for Money, by

'^
Maffes is grofs Deceit ; for the Prayer

Souls Meals

'

of cheCoveCous,enTeeh oniy into his Cheft.Eut Chnft's HclyCcngrega.ion,where

aU is done in crue earneftnefs, hath gr.-rae Power.

Q_ a;. What the Hand of God ani Bofom c/Abraham are }

A- Ic is cheAll-Subftancial, or All-Being, every whc'-e-prci'dnce, of God, in
che Melliah Chrift, (wf) I'l i^s own Principle, as i: lufiiciL-.acly explained before.

Q.. 2 6. Whether the Souls of the Deceafed tah^e Care aboutMen . t'neir Children,Frie)ids
and Goods, ard hjiow, fee, lih^e or dijlil{e their Fwp'^f's andUndertal^ings.

res ton.'.,- .^. There are three diftind forcs ofSouls, or in chree feveral Conditicns.

lions cf Pf- I- Suchss have noc yec attained Heaven -• buc have Humane iv'atterscn them,
pan ed Sou's, fearching the caufe of their detention, and many of them appear m Human Form,
I. Thofe nrA in the Starry fpirft.-take care aboutWills.eT'f.Somerimes their earthy Bufinefs fticks

yetinHeivm, to them, taking care oftheir ChUdren and Friends: but when the Starry-fpirit is
xfho byEarthy confumed, they have nomore fcehng Knowledge, only fee ic in che Mjgia ; for in
Concerns ap- care is th.: Turba, which chey are funk chrough. Buc a livi.ig ?,ian, hath Power to

pear in the reaciitiito Kta.en : as King Saul did to Samuel.

Ji^rry.Spirit. i. Such asare funk down farther, but are yet in one place ofthe Principle, with
Q. Suc'jos .tre theothcr, thele ni-:ddlcwith no bufinefs wherein the T;(ti.x ftickcth: bue rejoyce,
free of all whc-i li\ing virtuous Souls fend cheir Works Co chem, and are fo frierdly asco

wherein is the appea'- co Men magically in cheir fleep, inftrud chem in good, and often rev^cal

Turha, and Arts, v.hich lye deep in the Abyfs of the Soul. For now th.e Soul is free, and iri

app.\-r to re- t'-i Arcanum of God- Even fo do the Damned Souls, magically teach the wicked
■jeul g-.ol .mi j:,reat M.iiler- Pieces of Evil and Mifchief : Tliis the Devil doth by Human Souls ;

p^of'AindArtj . hmrelf b ;ir,g tot; rough, and terrifying the Magia,
^.Swh as are 5. Such, as cre m Abraham's Bofom, m Chrift's heavenly fubftantiality, thofe
in AbrahatTii none can ftir, tji-i'ds they will themfelves : nor do they, but to ferve God'sHonour,
Bijom in nor Fray they f^r us, our Bleffednefs lyeth in our entring into God, who will re-

Chrift's hea- cCiV" a convertirg Sinner; they rejoyce that God's Kingdom is coming into us.

vin'.)Sub(im- But Wcnder: have been wroughc by the Livings Faithsjaying hold of the Deceafed
tiality, tho'e Saints Faith- -

none can ftir.
Q; 27. Whether the S.uh inDeath\now or underfiand this or that An or Bufinefs in

nhich they were Sl^iHed when they were in the Bo iy ?

A. They knov/ the deepeft founded Arts but awaken them not.becsure they axt
in the Turba. But the highly enlighterid Souls have Skrl in heavenlyMatters, and
ail thac lyeth in theMyftery, efpecially thole who have been converfant in chc My
ftery hci e, attd every one in chofe he hach moft delighced hei-e,but aU in an humble
Paiadifical fimple Childi ens Hfe.

0^28. Whether they have any more SkiU cr tlno-trUige of Vivir.e,Angelical andEarthy
things, and alfo ofDevHUJb things : and can have more certain Experience of them than
they had in tie Body.

A. Of Divine and Angelical SkUl, chey have much more; butitis various; for
the Souls (without a Body] are underGod's Altar, tiU the laft Judgment Day, and
fiir up noWonders. But the highly enlightened SouL«, thac haveGod's Body,ha-. e
overflowing Skill- Yec take no care about divilUli tilings i it belongs to, tJ-ieAngcls
.toflrive withthe Devil, and defend Men. .4 21
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Q^2{i. What the Souls Reft, Awakening andClarificationax^
-

A. This is fufiidently Explairid before.

0^50. What the difference, ef the Livi/ig, ani Dead, refurredion of the Fiefi), .tr.d

jf ihe Soul, is }

A. God fliall move all the chree Principles, Fire, Light and Looking-pLihs. Ths

Judge Chrill, fhall fit upon the Omnipotence ofEternity, andthe Spiric ofGod

will then go forth in two Prindples, mthe Anger, vix- '" the Fire, as cite fe\cr.;

Wrath of the Fire-life, and in the Light of the Love, asaflameof the Driinc Ma

jefty : and inthc Spirit of thisWorld, as aWonder ofLife, then «'ill the Dead, and

thofe who fhall be then alive be call'd : and chofe who have che Noble Lr as.e vvJl
"

fhew it,and thofewho have loft it,will fnew the Bclhial Ini.-ig-j, they have got.
The Earth m-aft deHver up thePhur, cr Body. The Water, the Effences: The

Air all theWords it hath received into ic, or ferved co make. See che laft Chapcer
of the three Principles-

Q. 31. What manner ofNew Glorified Bodies the Soulswill have ?

This is fufficiently declared before. They will have fair brightWorks ofFaith :

as every one, is indued with the PowerofLove and Purity, but very different ; for
the Works of many, wiU (almoftall) remain in the Fire, and themfelves hardly
sfcape ; for that as one 5tar cxcelleth another, fo ci-ey

■ and everyone, wUl re

ceiveGod's luftre, as his vertue or power is capable ot the Ligltt ; foraftcr this Life
there wUlbe no bettering, but every one remains, as he entred m.

Q. 32. What other Form, State and Condition, Joy ani Glcry, will there be,to Souls,
in that other Life ?

A. I. Paradice was in us
,
but Adam's lufting after the outward Spirit, drew Paridifial

him and us into it, and loft the Subftance, whereof this Worlds Frufts,Colours,67^c. Eating.
isa dead, dark fhadow ; but our reilitution thereir.to, wUl be Eternal Joy, in the

fpring of all Flowers,Trccs,Herbs,Fruits, G-'r. which fliall beAngelical as our Hea

venly Bodies : no need of Teeth and Entrails, we eat in the Mouth, aU is Power

and Vertue.

r. The Kingdom confiftech not in Eating and Drinking; butthereare Divine Pnl'es,

Songs of Praife, a; Children, in a Ring, on aMount.

3. V.'e fhall all know each ocher, by our ncv Names, which in che Languag.: of t^nowledge cf
Nacure is underftood : buc chc T.^rba being leftm che Fire ; none isconcerned for oneanothtr.

'

his Relacions, as Parents, Children, Friends who are in HeU.

4. Weare all there but one Se.'c, the firftTmage, Hea-c-nly Virgins, full of Mo- ^.^ in P'-i'

deifty and Puricy. And fhall chere fpeak chc greac Myfteries of che DivineMagia, raiife
are

and che Song in Reproach and Scorn of the Driver, Kev. i r. 3. Mafculine
Virgins.

Q. 3 3 . What kiiti ofMatter our Boiies fhaU have in the other Lije ?

A. I. Chrift faith. None goeth to Heaven
,
tut the Son of Man which isin Heavt;i,xhsbeave':.l^

cfn.'-n;. 13. He fpake not only ofhisDeity, but theSon ofMan, the Vv ord that be- f/^yj i:ii'
came Flelh : in which Flelh and Blood, w-e muft live Eternally, if we will be in Blooi-
God. .^if/JiB had theVirginofGod's Wifdom, but wheti he f?U, wasdiyiceds-d
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the Woman framed ,
and he had the beftial deformity , whereof we are a-

2. Buc Chril isbecomeMan, in chatVirgin Ima'c ofGod'sWifdom : is become

Flelh, in theWaier ofEternal life,whichVirgin and Water, when Adam fell,with

drew, and ftood in its own Principle Chrift becameMan, in a pure Veffel, (i. e.)
in the firft Lrage, for the fake of the Soul he affam'd fr ret Mary, and theoutward

Man hung to him. And when wc are new born, we put on Chrift, and are new

born out of Chrift's Fle'h and Blood.

3 . The converring Sinner, becomes God's Child i i Chrift,and in that very Body
(confifting of heavenly Flefli and Blood, which yet is real fubftanrial and vifible,
to be feft and handled by our heavenly Handsj fliaU we have Heaven. Thus, fhaU

we haveChnft's and God'sBody which filleth Heav.n; forour futftantia'ityisouc
of the Eternal, and muft Eternally be in the fame, a.id not in grofs beftial Flefli.

Q. 34. What is the lamentable horrible miferable Eftate of the Damned ?

A. This is fuffide-itly anfwered above. God's Anger is their Habitarion, their

Blafphemy and Abominations are their boaft, their whole Life is one continual

fear, h'-.rrour, anguilh, defpair, and agnawirgWorm. Fruits grow to them out

ot their Principle oucware, ly fair, buc wichin is fierce wi ach : all chcir curfed Pra-

dffes on Larch fUlow them thicher, and chac would cheydo there.

Q; 3 5- V/hat the Enochian Life is ; and how long it loftah ?

What and A. The'^athev ofEnoch is ^arei, fignificant in the Language ofNature. Enoch

where Enoch begat Methufdah, who attained the greatfft Age- After which , Enoch was taken

it, up, with both Bodies •. The outward was fwallowed up, andis in the Myftery, and
the inward is a heavenly Myfiery ; fo he Hveth in two Myfteries in Paradife, bilit
hach ftill the Turb:: in the Myftery, and in the heavenly Myftery hach God's Body.
Paradile is fti 11 upon Earch, at hand, not vanifhed, but as it were fwallowed up by
the Curfe, yet lyeth asa Myftery uncorrupeed-
ErorMs noc gone oue of chis World, he is God's Preacher, and afcer the Turba

hath overcome the Wcrid he muft be filent
,
till the fi.x Seals and Angels of the

Turha have poured out t! eir Vials : then comech En.cb again, and reprovech the
World ; after which the World becometh fat and their Turb.: alfo, Methufelah dieth,
and the Deluge of Fire ( by E/i*f ) cometh. O ye Ele ft, defire not to Hve after
Enoch's taking up, but while he Preacheth is the Golden Time.

0^3 6. What the Soul of theMeffiah or Chrift is ?

The reflora- A. r. Chri.Ti's Soul is Human, conceived in Mary, in a twofoldVirgin. The out-
tion of the ward Morcal Life in Mary, was no pure Virgin ; no Daughter of Eve is fo, nor
heavenly Fir- was Eve, more than halfa Virgin, Aiam was the ocher half; for Aiams Fall di-
gin Image . vided che Tindures, which were one cocal cncire Virgin before, in pure Love and

Chafticy : both Tindures (ofFire and Light) being in a mixture , with Power to
generate a Spftit out of che Fires Tindure, buc che Earchy Hfe caprivating him, he
imagined inco £i;e. Where ^a a", chen his Modefly? His Imagination became be
ftial. Of greac I jve to the loft Image, and thac it might become One again, did
she Word, which fpake forth the Soul at firft, beco.ne incarnate-

2. So, to the Soul of Mxry, theHeavenly Vugin ofGod's Wifdom is puton: but
in the Soul's Principle, notm the Earthy Flelh And in that very Virgin, hach che
word, affumed the Seed of the Woman, the Soul's Seed, as alfo the firft Images

Se^,
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Seed, whichhad ftood (folo'gt i-Tie; in the Myftery, brtjkcn off which he '^ made * Or ■regene-

again, one whole, incue image -, by rcmixir.g the Wat-;r of tt-rnil Life, with che ,.^/j^.

Soul's Spirit's Water ; for the Wcrd took h-,^. i ofthe Soul's Tinctu i a.id ehe 'rloly

Spirit, ofthe Spirit'sTincture, and lOth became one Soul.

5. Yet didthe Creature remain dufind fromGod's Spirit, but God's Spirit co
habited therein. And out ofGod's Tindure andWater, and Maries Tindure and

Water, came one Flefh and Blood. Thus was he Maries true Natural .Son, with

Soul and Body, and alioGod's true """on by Eternal Generation,Handing in the Ma

jefty of the Sacred Trinity, andinthcBodyofAf<zj-y, equally, alike, at O.ice.

Q. 37. What the Spirit of Chrift is, which was Obeiient, ani which he commeniei

into his Fathers Hanis ?

i4. r. This is that great Jewel, that Pearl,Willi. 1 3.4S. The Philofopher's Stone
and fhining Sun, not fo noble TheHeavenly and EarthyMyftery is in it : Nothing C/t//} s Spi-.
in this World is like it, but the mean SimpHcity, v/hich ftandeth ftill and awaken- rit.

ethnot thcTuriiZ .• in Iuch a Spirit is this Jewel hid, as the Gold in the Stone-

2. TheSoul is the Original of Life, asa Fire-ofGod. which Ihould be turned into
God's Eternal Will : in the Mae,ick feeking of which Will

,
the Soul is originated,

and wherein lyech ehe Deicy, with all che chree Principles.
3. And oue ofche Soul's Fire, chc Lighc is generaccd ; by blowing ic felf up, h}

which ic IS its own Life, and in the Lights Meeknefs is the Noble Tindure ; wicn

two Forms, one red, ofche Fire ; the other thin, of the Water, which generate
the Life. And inthc Exit, or going forth ofthat Power and Vertue which is free

fromthe Fire, is the Light of Life, or true Spirit, wherein, is theVirgn the Image rhr'<riil'/iii
ofGod. In this Spirit, lye the Thoughts and Underftanding, and ihit ca'bth away h„,'l^j '^^ .'
ics own Soul's Fire, Pomp and Wit, It attains God's Image, God's Body. Foriti? ''h

'
'

^''

(o fubtil, that it Uniteth it felfwith God, for it can and may enter into God. And,
^"'

becaufe ihis Spirit, originateth ouc ofche Fire-life, and chc Fire, life, in die .Abyfs,
ftandech in che qualicy of chc Anger ofGod ; cherefore,Chnft commended noc chis
his Spiric, into the fiery Life , buc, into his Father's hands, (vix-) into his Love-

defire, wherewith he reacheth after our Spirits, when we enter into God.
4. Thus IS fhewed, what Chrift's Spirit is, and wh,.iiOur i,nirit is (y'^x) not the

Soul It felf, but Its Life's Spirit. In the Trinicv, the Sen hath ehe 'Ipiric proceeding
ouc of his Hearc and Mouch, che Hearc is the: flame of LoN-e, which mecknech the

Father's Anger .- foisicin Man, and noochetwile, in one 5. liable.

Q. 38. Wh.ttareto be ime ratheKnlof t'-:.:H'o'Li}

A. Future things, are to be anfwered. only in a Kuigtcal m.i-int-r, or by way

of Si.Tulitude ; betaufechc future Wonders, areall fcjii tn che Ti-<b:. And con

cerning ciiiS '^ueilicn , there is enot,gii ipofen in che AniV.ero of ch: tot-m:

-CJueftions.

Q; 3,9. H'k.it and -itl'cu- Paradife is, with its Inhih-iir.its''

A. Itis explained in the Enochian III":, that Paradife is not alcc-reJ : cr.'yvvirli-
dravtn from our fource or quality : if our Eyes nerc opened, we ilicul: f;e ic.

Nay, God is with us, only we have loft the Quality and Fruft of P^iiadiie ,
as che

DevU hach loht God. For A.Lt-d would eae ofche Earthy Fruic , whei- by he got
an E-irthy Life, and fecluded himfelf the Garden, v.- here li-r.ivjrJv Fruit groweth.

Tt Q. 4c>
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Q. 40. Whether Faraiife is alterable, and vfhat ftiall de afterwards ?

A. I. As little as God is alterable, fo liccle is Paradife. When the outward Do.;

The
"

iraiifi- mvlm ft.all pafs away, then ihall, in che place of thisWorld, be pure Paradife :

calWirld. anEarthof heaver ly fubftantiality. No Nighc, HeaC; Froft, Old-Age, Sicknefs,
Fear. Soirow, Deach nor Superiour but Chrift, in one Communion wich cheAn-

rel:, : then will theTab:r.-,acle of God be wfthMen.

i. This Earth, wiUbc aCiirif allineSea, where God's luftre wiU be the Light.
It will be a Holy Prieftly Life, all fpeaking of God'sWifdom, and Infinice Won

ders: all Fruics wUl grew to us, acccrding to our wifh : it wiU be a Life ofmeer

Love and Delighc ; fcr co chis end, hach God manifefted himfelf, in che creaced

Images ofAngels and Men, that he might rqoyce himfelf, in his Life's Effences,
Eternally. Hallelujah.

This was the Author's Fourth Book, Written Anno 16zo.

THE
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FIFTH BOO

Ofthe AUTHOR

b Be

Confidingof Three PARTS, T/V.

Firft, The Incarnation, or becoming Man cf Jefm
Chrifi.

The fecond Part is. OfChrifts Suffering, Dying,
Death and Refurreflion.

The third Part is, Of the Tree of Chriftian Faith.

I. 'T~*O the right knowing Chrifts Incarnation, the Knowledge how Aiam was,

_|_ and whereofmade, muchimporteth-
I. Aiam, was made outof aU the chree Principles. God che Fachers Propercy,

compared to Fire. The-JonsFroperty, cc nip.- red to Light. The Spirits 1 roper-

ty, to theWind or Air, the out-birth prcccc.'urn from both. God, according to

thefirft Principle, isnot calledGod, but a confuming Fire.

3. The Father IS the Eternal Will, the^-on the Eter.-.a' Meeknefs and the Im-

pregnator, the
t pine che Et-crr.al Life.

,_^
.

.__

4. The Tnnicy, Created ehe one holy Elemenc called Ce-icre oh Nature, Di-
-

, •''^"'"/
vine fubftaneiaiic", chefubftanciality ofche Light, IVadife, d e Mocher of a giv- "J^

'''^ ""'

ing Power, ftieeknolsaiit. t^^ut-illa-.-^cecoaU Forms.
" '-' t'fWfW.-

S- Oue of ehis one hcly Element, -.vere made Angels a.id Meti.. Ord) I\Ian-.x.is '^""'J
" ^^'

made, not only of the one hol> E'c-i.ient, but as eo che ouc-buth of the f.jur E,,;- & f'
mencsalfo; over v.-aich he was to rule h.,tch Stars, Elemerits and Creacures, by ^■-■'■^■rtotony

his Poy-cr given him ouc cf chac one holy E'lemenc.
''"'

"[
" r"'

6. AAu.-.s'i'oAy was Ciradifical, Holy, and of Power Co pei-:etrate ."'tcne cr "i""/"^'/^'-'"
Earch, Immortal^ yec leal Flelh and Blood, buc Holy and h'e.".-;ni) ; He was I' ,'"" "1

p
boehaMarcuIineandFeiniiin-: Virgin, and was Co propagate M.gca.lv flcr boch "'''','15.''^,

^~

t'ne Tinitures were inhim J and eo eae only I aradifical Food, wi.icL t-,ecded nci-
'"'*^ m.atres

ther Gucs nor Beftial Draug'he, (liT-'c. J.*"'^
'" ^~

7. Buc .-iijm did noc concmue lo; for chc four Elemcncs gaining Power over chc ^'^■
one hoiy potent Elemenc, by which chey were co have been gc-temed ; he flepc ;

'•"'

J'"f
^'^^^

'

wnui' he sfdf

to Rule over-powering the one, theTiiiHiires were diviiii.
Tt 2 fw



The Incarnation of Jefus Chrift.
for he was not able to continue in the ftate wherein he was created ; fo, God di

vided the Tinilures, and form'd of the Feminine a Woman, giving her the half

Crols in the head, and to them the Members of difliniftion and propagation, yet

ftill in Paradife.

8. And Eve heing tempted by the Serpe.nt (tho' the Law ofGod was cstplained
toiler by her Husband) fell, and drew him alio.

9, Bu- God had incorporated the Virgin of Wifdom in them, which (w^.) the

Ecernal Vire,inicy in theCovenant ofPromife, hath lain fliuc up in che Virgin Mary,

and n all .-^'f.i'-'z's Children, in every Maris L'ghc of Life ; wanting only this, chac

che -Soul's fpirit give ft frif up chcreinto, andm that Suul- Spiric, God becomech

generated again.

CHAP. VIII.

Vet- 17. !• 170^' Chnft is not become Man in cheVirgin A/^O' only, fothat the Divine

if S'ubftannality did fie bolted up therein ; no, chc Divine Subftanrialiey
in tr e Water of Eternal Life, entred into, and became flefh and blood. It mafte

Heavenly Tinfture, and Divine Magia.
i. So chat wc n^ay fay, when wich our imagination wc enter intoGod, that we

enter inco God's flefli and blood ; for the Word becameMan,andGod is che Word.

3. This takes not away che Creature ofChrift : We liken the Creature ofChrift,-
which is inde'-d a Body, to the Sun, which enlighteneth che whole Deep ; one

Power and Luftre receiveth the other. The Deep wich its Luftre is hidden, but

yet hath the power ofthe Sun in it.

4. So Chnft's Subftanriality fillethHeaven and Paradife, and fwalioweth up the

Earchinefs alfo, where ic is received and obeyed.
f. Thus Chrift broughc back whac ./^ifiiw loft, and much more; for theWord

is every where become Man.

See the Excrafts of the latter partof the i8ch Chapter ofthe Three Principles.

The zd Part king of Chrift''s Suffering, Vying, Death and Refurredion.

CHAP. I.

SI: IS ftfaid, Wasftnot fufficient that God became Ma-n, why muft he alfo die?
I Could God no other way fave Man ? Whac pleafure cakes he in Deach

and Dying ? IfGod had by his Sons Death paid a Ranfom for us, why muft
we alfo die .'

CHAP. V- Fer. 54. to the end,

-^nf- t.'KAAN had loft chc Divine SubftantiaHty and Angelical Property, and
IVX ui'agiriedintotheOut-bii-th,(v;t-) into the Earthy pare was de

parted fromthe Divme Lighc inco che Lighc of chis World, and capcivaeed in
che fierce Wrach of '"^od, which the Devil had kindled, (--.■x-) the four firft Forms,
according to which God calleth himfelf a confuming fire.

2. The
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■1. The corrupted Ouc u r; :

'

-r.' put a Body on him, which it dcftroyed
andfwallowetl upagaii, m it- .

■ la: fire.

5. Bue being theSoul was bre.iihed into Man outof the Holy Spirit of God,
out ofche Ecernal, and lo is an Ang.;l.
4. Therefore hath che hower of ehe Holy Lighc World, che Heart of God, re

fumed the fame, entring into the HumanEftrnce, which lay in the Anguifh Cham

ber, furrounded with Death, and cook co himlelf a Soul ouc of our Elfence, and
our Mortal Life, and introduced che 5'oul through D:ath, Chrough chc earneft

fevere Fire ofGod che Facher, into ehe holy, meek, Lighc-World ; and fo dcftroyed
Deach by bringing in Divine i'ubftan'ialicy mco ehe fierce Wrach of ehe Facher,

thcCencreof chc Anguilh-Chamber, che Fire World m ehe youl. Chrift heng
the right Cencre of che Holy Trinity, is,with che ouc gme Holy 5'piric, -.he flaming
Majefty chc Lighc-V/orld.
f. And whofoever will pofftfs the Light-Wcrld, and be an Angel, muft enf^r

in through the fame path; bear old Adams Crofs; co forth through th; haiih,

aftringent, ftern and malignant, corrupted, Adatriical Man, aod flay htm, ar.d '.;
born anew out ofcheAnxious Wheel.

6. BuC feeingwe were noc able eo do chis, Chrift gave himfelf into theCentie

ofthe fierceWrathmthe 5'oul ; brake and e.vcinguilhed it with his Love. 5othae

now, when we go out of our felves, to the death of fin, we come into the death

ofChrift, the path he hath prepared for us, and leads to his Refurreftion, where

by we afcend inco his Arms, chc unfhue Lighc.World, which is alfo Abraham's

bofom, che Paradife whereinwe were created, our Crue, dear, nativeCounery.
7- Ic confifteth not in this, that we think it enough to pourtray and reprefent

what Chrift hath done and fuftered for us, and tell ofa Faith in chac, bue chac we

daily and hourly fighe and flay chc Evil Adam ; as co his will and doings wich re

figned and refolved earneftnefs, and then we enter into Chrift's Deach, in our

Hving Bodies,& put on his Life in us,& become impregnated with the Kingdom of

Heaven : Get on us Chrift's Thorny Crown, and ftill be accounted one that is

not worthy co live on the Earch ; chrough all which wemuft faithfully proceed on<
knowing we muft either be Angels or DevUs.

8. In this Death, nothing dieth to or in us, but only the Earthy EvU dead

Aiam, whofe will and Hfe we have here continually dcftroyed. This Enem/
d'eparteth from us, into the Effential Fire ; into che four Elemencs, and inco ehe

Myftery ; and muft ae che end b; Cryed Chrough chc F'lreofGod, and chen our Bo
dies and Works,muff be given us again, chrough chae Fire, wliacevcrche Earchy
Myftery had fwallowed up. Buc noc fuch an Evil one, for the Fire ofGod de
voureth the Evil, but fuch a one as we here in anxieCy have foughc, a Divine Spi-
ricual Subftance like thaWonders and Wifdom ofGocl.

9. Hypocritical Reafon faith, Chrift hath done all for us, we cannot. Ie is

right, Chrift hachdone whac we cannot do; he hach broken DeaCh, and reftored
a new Lite, and is inHeaven. Buc'cis noc knowing, buc doing ; the DevUs knovy,
buc whac availcch chat we know ifwe remain wichouc, and encer noc mco Chnil
in the way and paffage he hach made for us, doing good for evil in truth and
fimpHcty ?

CHAP. VII. Fer. 7^.

I. "IT is not enough to cry, Lord, givemeaftrong Faith in theMerits of thySon,
1 he hath fatisfied for my fins : But Imuft enter into Chrift's fuffering and

dying
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dying, and be born a fecond time outof his Death; become aMember in and

with him: Conftanc'v crucifie the old Adam-. Always hang on Cbr-'I's Cr.--!s:

Become an obcdier.t'hhild. Tho' I plainly walk this way, yec I ha.elo evil a

chelf inme, chad fill workcoomuch evil, muft therefore continually ftrive and

fight, till I vanquifh- , , ,

2. Chnft indeed hath in and for us broken Death, and made way, but what doth

that comfort me, unlehs I enter m that very way and path as a Pilgrim or Stran

ger here?

CHAP. IX.

CHrift's
Sufferings, &c. i. Men content them to participate of in the Lord's

Supper, v. 2p. But his Divine Fiefli and Blood is that, which the wicked

cannot ^tarticipate of, (that isj Sacramentally.
2. They receive the four Elementsln the Anger ofGod becaufe they difcern

not the Lord's Body, which is every where prefent in Heaven and Earth, and is

fed upon bythe Heavenly Soul, not as a fign, as others dream, noc .^Ipirit with
out Sub.lance, but the 'Subftance ofthe Spirit, Chrift's Flefh which filleth the

Light-World, whichtheV-,''ord thac became Man broughc with it into che Virgin
Mary, and there became opened in ics Flefh and Elood the affumed Human Ef
fence.

3. Yec was it ac chat very time, while Chrift lay in the Virgins Womb, in Hea

ven, in che one Element in all places. Ic came noc into Mary frcm many miles

oft', but the Centre which Adam inGod's Anger had fhuc up in death, theWord
ofthe Deicy did unlock and bring in the Divine Subftantiality, not entring in,
but unlliutting, ingenerating, and in thisWorld exgencraring,God and l\'an, one

perfon heavenly Subftanrialiey and Vftginiey, one only Man in Heaven and in
this World.

See the latter part ofthe 18 thChapter ofthe three Principles.

r'~'-
■ ■ ■ -

I mil
_

The thirdpart being ofthe Tree of Chrifiian Faith.

CHAP. I.

TyH^t Faith is} I. It is not our forcing the m.ind to beliefofArricles which
are the woik ofour Reafon.

2. But true Faith is one Spirft with God, working in 'and with God, is the
might ofGod, dwells in che liberty in God's Will, inclined co his Love andMercy,
is free from che fierceWrath and Torment inNature, is noc comprehended ; fub
fifteth in Eternity as a ncthi.-tg, and yet is aU.
3. But if it becomech apprehended, then ft is encred intoReafon, as inco a Pri

fon, where ic works the wonders inche Fire ofNature ; buc in the Libercy, che
wonders cf God, and fo is the Companibnnefs or Play-feUow of Sophia, the Wif
dom of 'joJ.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

TJiTHr Faith andDoubting dwell together} i. Tho'Faithis Cc-i's Image, f-^ix-)
^

the defiring, feeing and mind, an Ecernal Figure ; yec in the time of tire

Body, iCmay change it felhinco the Anguilh Foutitain.
2. For Faith in its criHnal is only a Will, whxh '.-.hll 13 a Jced, and ithat S-ted

m.uft che Soul (being a Fire-fpiric) fow, inco che Libfcy of God an d fo will a Tree

grow, on which the Soul feedeth, co allay and r.Tci.e.i its Fire, and Decorneth

powerful, andgivech ftiU ies vercue Co che Root of this Tree, v.'h ch groweth in

the Spirit of God, even into the wonders ofthe Majefty ofGcd, and fpringeth
in the Paradife of God.

5. There is a continual vehement ftrife in Man, ivhUe h,r^is inthe Tabernacle of Self-refi^na-
this Earthy Life, unlefs he lb earneftly fink down m himfelf, that he ritroduce ,1/0,? reduceih

the Lifes- fire inco the Liberty ofGod, and then li dead as to real :n, and Hveth to the Lifes fir^.

God; which is an highly precious Life, and rarely found; for it is like the firft ii^toLibirty.
Image that Gcd created. The mortal only hangech to ir, but this right Lifi is rer, 8,

in another Principle and World [and isthe fiift, right, ParadificalHumsn Life.]

4. That EarthyHuman Life intowhich >4rf<i»2 feU, crigimteth vi the Mothers

Womb, moving chiefly in Fire, <^ ir,Water and Earth, or Flelh rinfiur'd, inform'd

and made racional, by the conffellacions Co pleafure or di'plcafure, being no more
buc a Beftial lilc,reafon looketh no higher.

5. YecMaris greac pancingafter a higher andEternal Life, i; a Magick ftekirg,
a Myftery implanCed ac his Creation ; ic Heth in Reaion, liuc Reaion, ncr che Spi
ric ofchis World comprehendech icnoe. Ic is a fecrrt dpri tg optnitig in another

Principle, hidden in che Anguifh, held captive by the Sp.uc of thisWorld, which
the outward Lifes Reafon hath mi.jht to fupprefs; lo chac it is ftifled.cometh

noc Co the light, generateth not, abidech hidden ; a''d when the Body breaketh,
the Will hath noc wherewith CO open cheMyftery, which Mylh.ry is God's King
dom, buC chc Fire or Souls Spiric abidech in Eternal Darhtt-is.

6- The Ml ihery beirg God'sKingdom, giveth a longing d--;iire, handing hidden
in the Soul, incomprehenfibie to Nature, and hath its Roc-c m the Sculs Fire. Thii
WUl is no parting or rencing fromthe Soul, but becometh one Spiritwith God,
and fo is the Soul's Garment, and the Scul, in thac WUl and Spirit is become en
viron'd and hidden inGod, tho' it dweUeth in theBody.

7. This is the right earneft Faith, a Child ofGod, and d'.'.cll-ithin another
World. It is not an HilhoncalWill, R,.-'h:.n knowech, there is in it Itlf a defire Ver. 2 3,
after God, andyet holdeth that very t efire captive, fr^nientnng into the Lire HoUUth the
ofGod, inthe lufts of che flelh in the Sidereal M. ;•'..', haying. To morrow thou Truth in m-
fhalt go forth to God^ introducing Self acUity of ii,'i i;,- 5,ar.d is fu;r.-;undcd with righteoufnefs.
Opinion and Conjcifture, keeping from the Libertv of G td.

8. But the Will, chat finkethit felfoatfrom Reafon into Obedience and Love
to God, is an obedient humbleChill and a-xe: ce i ; for it is pure, and Goti's
fimUitude And feeing God is free in himfelt, fr im the Evil, fo muft t.he

WiU, and then, tho' God be no accep, v .--fperror-s (nor wiU lec fin into himlelf)
yet he wUlacceptthe humble, free, obedient vy ill ; for ftha-:ccmes to l.ttn mco

his Liberty he wUl not caft off".
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CHAP. Ill" ti'hence comes Good and Evil, Joy and Sorrow^ Love

and Anger, Life andDeath ?

I. "TnHO' from chc Ecernal Subftance alLprcceedeth.Good and EvU ziTi;. yet we

J. cannoc fay, chac Evil and Death come from God ; in God is no Evfl

r.cr Death, nor in Ecernity doth any £vU.gointo him. The Eternity manifefteth

it felf by fimUitudcs.
3. In the EternalNature is the Magia of Life; w.hcre one Form defireth and

awakeneth the other, whence the Effences ofmultiphcity exift, and ouc ofwhich,
the wonders [ the Creaced Beings J are generated, and outofthe fame Fire of

Nature the fierceWrath proceedeth.
3. In God's WUl IS a defiring, which caufeth the A/jgiV, out of which exifteth

the mulciplicicv ; yet the mulciplicicy ic felf is noc God's willing, which is free

from all fubftance; buc in che defiring or longing ofche Will, Nacure generacech
it felf, wich all Forms, {yix ) ouc ofche Ecernal Magia.

4. Whac Spirit foeve,-, imaginech, wich che WiU mco NaCure, is the Child of

Nature, and one Life with Nature ; but, whofoever goeth forth, from the Reafon

of Nature, with its will and longing, into the Free WUl of God, and therein

. a tideth, is one 5pirit in and with God, and is God's Child, and theNature Spirit
is G JUS wond;r [or Creacure.]

CHAP. IV- Hoxvto attain the Liberty ofGod. Hovo God's Image is

dcftroyed. The State of the Wielded after the dying of the Body.

I. VyKeieourwUl and hearc is, there is alfo our Treafure. IsourwiU in God's
Will \ then have we the great Myfleiv, out of which thisWorld as a fimi

litude is generated, and have both the e- ernal and corruptible ; yea, we bring the
woiidcrj of our corruptible works, into the eternal.

2, But if we turn our defiring from the.Etcrnai,imo the Earthy Myf^ei-y,our wiU
is captivated, a td hangeth orUy to the Looking-glals, and attaineth not the Libercy
ofGod.

3. And when th.e Body dieth, theSoul retaineth che Image of chofe chings in
ftsWiU-Spirft, wherewieh ft is become infeded, be ft Pnde, Covetoufnefs, Malice,
or any other abominations; for ehe wicked WUl having capcivaeed and dejlroycd
the Noble Image, and loff che Libercy, is che Root of its own Image, and draw
eth the Myfhery toit felf. Where, on the other part, the righc WUl is regene
ratedm chrift, and entreth into the Liberty ; for intheWUl, through Faith, we
attain theNobk Virgin Image that Adam loft.

CHAP. V. Fhy theWick^ed convert not. What the moft fmarting
thing in Converfon is^ SiC.

1. '-p
KE wicked mulritude, have the Noble Jewel hidden in them m the Di-

1 -^ ,,^'r'-' ^'T" '} '^' ^Y' ""' '^'^'■y "^ ^^^' go *o"h with their Will- Spine mco
the-vviUofi rd ;

I
uc, che fe^f-honouring life- pleafing them fo well, that they

obftinately
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obftiofltely let the fiercewrath hold them- Gods Spirit defireth the So ■[, fe :c;;-,7,

its Af<i^M cowards ic, che Soul needs only to open the Door and ic go:ti volun

tarily in. ^
•

1 1 L .rr-l, ,-
•

~2. But the moft fmarting bitter thing in Convernon IS, to break the WUl-lpi.ic

from the Earthy fubftance, and its Treafure [the beloved Lufts and felf] and

from falfhood ; by fincere, earneft turning abouc of the Will mco Gods Love,

which is cheDivine Myftery, thac Gods Spiric may blow up che Divine fparkle.
And chis muft be, or he is buc a Beftial Man, a Juglcr, and near co the Devil

And afcer chis cime, chere is no remedy more ; for chc Souls Fire is naked, and

cannoc be q'lcnched wich Gods Msckncfs, but a Gulph or Principle is betwee.-i

3 . Man is the Image ofGod, and fo ftandeth in a threefold Life, the firft is the

Souls Life, exifting chiefi-; in feven Forms according to the Spirit of Nature. The

fecond is, in the Image generated out of the Eternal Nature, oue of the Souls

Fire, ftandingmthe Light : The meek, pure, amiable Spirit. The firft the Fire,

is the caufe of thefecond the Light. Thusare two Worlds, one in another, one

not comprehending theocher: But at Death, divides into two Principles ofAnger
and Love.

,
.. . _

4. AsweinAdam wentoutof theMeek Spirit intothe outward Life of fierce

nefs, God became Man, to lead us through the Anguifli Fire, through Death,
into the Li^htand Love- life.

y. The Prince Chrift breaking the Baror FortofDeath, andfo deftroy 'd che

Devrif K^ngclom ; for the Light ofGod, and cheWacer ofMecknefs, ishisDcach.

6. The chird Lie is tne outward Created Life, from the Sun, Stars and Ele

ments Mail Uiould fave ufed theoutward, as a Looking-glafs to the Eternal,
and Gods Hoiour: Bue he did put his Will- fpirft into the outward Principle, by
wicked Luft loiginp after the Earthy Life, and fo wcnc out ofParadife which

fpro.icctht'-v ,,g; Drathinto the fecond Principle, and went into Death, and

deftny'd his N' ble 'niag-i. This we Inhcnv from Adam ; but from the lecond

Aiam, the Kc^etci ation, by which we ntuft enter (through his Incarnation^
with him in'o Death, and through Leath, [or Annihilation] fprout into the

Paradifical World, into the Eternal Subftantiality of the Liberty of God.

CHAP- VI. IVhat Luft can do. How we are fallen in Adam and

helped again in Chrift j and yet that it is not eafte to be a Right
Chrifiian.

I. T~^ Pftrtiiftion came, and fill cometh out of Luft. The outward Spirit cf

X_>/ Man, which isa fir.ilitude of the inward, by Lufting after it, infeded
the inward; which ( not fcehng prefentdesth ) gave rtjorn to the outward,who

thenbecamcHo'l ofthe Ho. lie and fothe fair Image difappeared, for ft feU among Adani's .iouh

Murtherers, the ftern Spintsof the Live; crigirai ( of which Cdn was afraid ) ope^v I -i-he

then came tne good Sanarftan, Chril, who became Man. Fins Eiftn-
i- As Adanis Soul had oy.iTjed the Fires Fffen^es and let in t'neEarthy ; fo Gods ces.

Heart, opened the Lights fiTences, and compaffed theSoul '/.ith Heavenly Flefli ; Chrijiopcnii]--
wherewith, when cue Stiul became impregnated, it -vvent with its will inco the the Lights Fj
Paradife Life.

'" -. .- -

the Word of che

was fulfilled on I

II u wrath, verl^ Flelh,
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wrath, through the ftern fource, through Deach, and fprouced forch agafti into the-

l-^oly i^aradile. We muft die unto our Earchy wUling, and coHcinually become

Regeneraced into the new World.

3, "i htM-ightwillrnuU coura?soufly Fight againft the corrupt will, finkingdown
.from Earthy Reafon into Cnniis Death ; fo that ic will hazard th-j Earthy Life

upon it! And he thac thus iinkech down, paffech chrough Gods fi:r,:e wrath,
through aU che holding Cords of the Devil, inCo che Paradife of God, into the Life
.^f r-u,-i(i^^ Andthe more the noble Fearl Tree is fought, the more ftrongly it

h, and fuffereth icfeifnot cobe fup-creffed, tho' it coft the outward Life^
nuft but hang to us as it did to Chnft.

cfChr^
groweth,
which mil

CHAP. VII. To u.y.t end this World was Created?

I. 'T™^HE two EternalMyfteries. Mans ftrife abo'ut the fmage. And where

X the Tree of Faith bearech Fruic ,

^

2. The inward '-.Vo'ild defires a Similitude ofic felf, which the Angelical World

( ftanding only in che Hghc ) could noc be: This cheretore, ftanding m a twofold
Genitrix of Loveand Anger, and Man being in a threefold Li'e from che Fire,
Light and Out-birth clearly reprelens: V^'ho was Created, to mamfe.l the lame

Myftery, and bring the Wonders into Forms according co chc EternalMyftery.
Man fias ?■ TheNoble Image [che crue ParadificalMan ] isftrove for; i. By cheftcrn

more faKy <« Fire- life. x. By che Divme Life. 3. By che oucward Life, and tnus being drawn
Similituie p/ ofchree: There is greac need of Fighring, Hope, Faith, Humble Prayer and Pa-

'he inward tience thatthe Treemay grow, which the outward Man nor Reafon knowech noc,
i^orli than but is very well known to the Noble image- The Crofs, Scorn, Tribulation and

,ae Angels, Perfecution attend him every hour ; fcrhe is unknown to his Brethren, aU fup-^
pofe his own FoHy plaguech him ; buc greac will his Hart-eft be.

CHAP. VIII. In what manner Godforgiveth Sins ; and how Man
becometh a Child of God .<"

!• % /! A.N is not to bring hisConfcience into cheHi.ftory, and hope for pardon
iVX in che manner of an Earchy Judicacory, and yec remain wicked: He

mult tea Son, ftis-elhe, asif a Servane ihoald comforc himi-cif, chac his Lord
would give him his Eftate ; not confidering he isnot -is hon : Where .s whofoever
isB-.inofGodin Chnft, is a partaker of C^ rifts ^uft'enrgs, D. ingandRehuireJri-
pn; fcraconri.iual Battel muftbe, ciUche R-;afon and WUl cf chc corrupt Fkfli
be 'ubjefted.

Stroi^g Ear- a- And ifthe Ear-hv Reafon be ftrorg, it greth often fadlv, and there is re-

thy Reafon <l'>ird, r.oconl) ftria .SobrieCy, buc W„cchirg Faftirg and Prayer co tame ic ;
mik'-' /trow^ H;^'*^™? .P'"t may find pla. eco gerera dome fVr Heelc Branches outofthe

KefiftMiP to
Tre« of Faich, which under chc Crofs, Arguiih and Tribulation, may bear Fruft

Qois Spirit.
'With Patie.ice.

Thefe three Pacts or Books were theAuthors fifth Boolj,

THE
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The Firft POINT.

CHAP. I. Ofthe firfl fprout ofLife out ofthe firft Frinciple,
vpherehy we may difiinguijh the Divine BeingfromMature.

I. ""pEXT. I. Th : firft or Ab)ffalWUl without and beyond Nature, is Hke an

X Eye or Lot king-glafs ; yet retains Na'-ure.
2. This Will is the cauie ofthe Defiring.The Defiring is the caufe of the Effences.

The Eflences are the caufeofevery Life; for Life lyeth in them, as a hiddea Fire

which burneth not.

3. Inche WiU all che Forms ofNature from Eternity (tho' but asa noching in

refpeft ofNature ) yec arc truely, and cntally or really, but noc effencially in the

,WU1.
4. The Eternal Will which comprizech the Eye, wherein ftandeth the Seeing or

Wifdom, is the Father.
y. The Eternal Wifdom comprizing a Centre out of the Abyfs, is the Form,

Heart and Son

6. The entring Eternally into it felfto the Centre, is che Spiric ; for ic is the

finder, and then goeth forth, manifefting cheWifdom ofche Father and Son.

2. TEXT. I. Thus the Abyffal being ofthe Trinity generateth CO icfeif a Cen

tre of Reft, vix. "^he EcernalWord or HcarC, wherein is underftood a chrecfold

Spirit, whei-c the one is ever the caufe of the other, and is not meafurable, fa

thomable, divifible nor circumfcriptive, dwelli.ig m it fe'.f as a fubflancc, equally,
ahke, and at once, filling aU things, buc hidden Co che chings, not dwelling in the

things ; for ic felf hach a fubftance inic felf, after chcmannerof Ecernicy.
2, The fii ft Ecernal Principle is Magical, and Hke a hidden Fire, is Eeernally

known inics Colours, in che figure, in dieWifdom of God, as in a Looking-glafs ;
The opening of which Myftery, openech che chree Principles according co che

Trinicy.
5- The Magical Centre ofche firft Principle is Fire, which ( as alfo che fecond )

is asa Spiric, wichouc palpable fubftance, therefore chc longing ij co generace tha
third, where the Spirit of chc Principles mighcmanifeft it felf by SimiHcudc. In

this defiring ; Powers, Colours andVircues come co be.

4. And for as much as every defiring is accradive, The firft Principle impreg-
natech ic felfwichNacure, and the fecond u ith Light. And chismeek'Fire ofche

Majefty of the fecond being fet oppofite to the Fire of the firft quenching its wrath,
puts it into an Effencial Subftance chereby, and rhe firft givech the lecond power,

ftrength and might being together an Eternal Band ; that wfthoutche one the other
could not be.

Uu i 5. Wh^t
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f, /yhatthefirft Principle itivho'ly ani aloneinit felf The firftWiU willeth tobe

fl ce from the darknefs, and by defiring cannoc accain ic j for the defiring is a ftern

attrafticn. So thac ouC of the thin rare liberty where noching is, a darknels

comes. And che greater the defiring, the greater wiU be chc actradtion : The

drawi'-'g s,ivcch fting, and chc accradled givech hardnefs, from che defiring comes

chefcelirig, chence alfo comes che chird form, vix- the Anguilh, which is as it

were the C-mtre where Life and Will originate.
6, Hence IC is the WiU would flee, but is withheld by the haiflirefs, fo that {t

becomes whirling as a Wheel, and the greater the Anguifh the greater the whhl-

inp, andthe greater thebitterflingof the Effences and Multiplicity. Buc in che.

vvhirlirg the Effences become a mixed wUl. where lye innumeraole multiplicity
ofExiftencies or Beings, juftly called the Eternal Mind.

7. The firft will which is called Father, and is in ic felf the Liberty, defireth Na

ture, and Nature groaneth after the liberty from the Anguifli. The conceptioiiof
whichmthe Imagination, caufeth a fiiriekcf joy, and when it attaineth the liber

ty the fliriek becomes a flafh in themeeknefs, breaking che ftmg cf Deach, and

paffeth into theKingdom ofJoy, and fo into the Love, for the meeknefs draweth
the Joy into ir, atid that is the Water of Eternal Life.

8. And when the Fire drinketh theWater of Eternal Life, it giveth forth the

Lighc of the Majefty, where dweft the Facher and the Son. And the Holy Spirit
is the Life of it, opening the meek fubftantiaHty, vix- Colours, Wonders and

Vertues : That is called theDivine Wifdom, the Houfe ofthe Holy Trinicy, and
in its Colours and Venciej, theSpirit hath all che Angelical Quires.

p.The fecond fubftance of the fhriekis an Inimicftious Quality,excicing apanting
to be loofcd from che qualicy ofAnguifh. Whence in che Fathers Will arifeth pi
ty, compaftion andmercifulnefs.

10. Hence alfo cometh the GaU intoCreatures, which tho' it be a Poyfon, is
the caufe ofLife, vix- ofMobility, for Death is the Root ofLife, as may befeen

in ChriftsDeach, and alfo in our own.

rThe Souls Fire uniceth with the EternalNature.

J) The righc Souls Spirit is one Spirit wich God.^ '■ S The Images Corporeity is of the Subftance wherein the Faithful lliaU live .

C Eternally.

G K A P. II. What the Principle is^ or rvhat they all three are.

Further ofthe Firft Point.

WHen
Life findeth ic felf where none is, chat is a Principle. Fire is a Pro- .

percy,fo is Lighc ; for tho' it be caufed by che Fire, ic is not the Fires Pro
perty, and the wrachful Anguifh is t'ae caufe ofboch.
z. Bucthe WUl co the Anguifli, called Father, aMan cannot fearch out. V,'"e

only fathom how the Anguifli gains the higheftPerfedion inthe Holy Trinity, and
manifefteth ft felf in the three Principles. What Effence is, and how it originateth ;
becaufe thence fpring the Senfes and Thoughts, and the Wonder of all Beings.

?. Thethird Principle of the Scars and Elersients, manifefteth chc ocher two.
And thac v/hich inmoving accained che fierce wrach, became che Globe of the
Sarth. Thenceisi% chae out ofic, while the Centreof Nature is in it, and. ft
freed irom Death, the p'ji-e Child ofche Etet-nal fubftance may be e.xcrafted, as
in Gold. Tho' by deleft of attaining the Ecernal Fire, Life is noc fo broughc out
ofDeath, fave only inMan, and what is beyond Man belongs to Gcd, and wc wait
the B,er.Qvquop. in the cad of rime. 4. cf
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4. ofthe Subftance ani Property of tbe three Principles. The firft Principle ftanding
in che Fire of cheWill : The fecond m che Will co the Light, the one giving its de

fire into the other, yec are noc mixe, each rccaineth its Property, yet dwelleth in
the other. The third hath the Properties of both, yet is nefthcr. It is an awake-

ner, manifeflcr and fimUitude of the Eternal, yet is not the Eternal, buc is be

come a fubftance in the Eternal defire.

S- The Creation was an awakening ofthe Power and Form which was in the

Eter- ai Will, andbecaufe it was in the beginning comprized in the Eternal, there
fore muft the fubftance in thisWorld, together with the figure go into che Eter

nal.

6. Buc whatfoever became comprized in the defire out of che beginning re
cedes into fts Ether, becoming whac ic was when ic was no fubftance. So this

Worlds fubftance being a coagulatedVapour, returns into the A/,i^iit or Myftery
whereof it ferved a while to be amanifefter.

7- For nothing attains che liberty ofEcernicy, chac fubfifteth not in the Will-

fire ofthe Ecernal, in which the Light can bring its luftre and dwell, and that itbe
as fu'jtle as the Lights fubRantiality.

8. Mans Soul may (ifiewUlj become generated outofthe fierce wrath into

Renovation by forfaking the Earthy, renew what he hath generated out of che E-

ternal, which elfe remaineeh in ehe quaHcy of Tormenc. For whatever is not

like to the Love fire, Light andWater, cannot fubfift in the libercy, but remains
in an oppofite Wi'.l, in rhe.dark Tormenc ic awakened in iclelf

9-'Therii,hc Man ouc of the new Birth, is three Worlds, the Eternal Light
World fhmeth through all whatfoever is thin, rare or tranfparent, and thereby
capable of it, which canno more b2 hinder'd than the Sun can be, that it fhould

not fhinc

10. The Properties ofthe firft Principle fprout, making Sulphur, Mercurius

and Sal.

II. Thefec-ond Principle fprouteth init felf, making Love a Friendly,Vertuous,
Pious, Humble, Patienc\Vi\lcoftoop and bearwithevilinochers, ever hidden Co

the old Mm, lalhinr^ ie forward as a lazy Afs, denies him che worldly JoUicy ic

luftech a'cer, and makes him a Servane, -ie with.ftandech che evU Influences of the

Stars, and w.e fierce Devil^nd Mihcious Men fo far as chey arc holy and capable
ofIt, which cheir poffelfflg che fecond Principle eaable.-^c.hem Co be.

II. The ciiird Principle hath ic? fprouting, buc it is in Warring, che cold againft
the heat, and every thing againft ics contrary- The cold gives fubftance, the heac

Spirit, the Light Meekiefs And che.i che Fire conrumes all both Evil and Good.

13. Seeing cheretore Man hath cheew-o inward Pri.Tiples in ftrife, lec him be

ware, which he ,.nake3 Lord, for chac wiU be his Lord Eternally, when Deach

hathbroken the Ballance

CHAP. III. The Second Point.

J. 1 N che LightWorld '*hich is Gods Kingdom is rigridy known nomore but one
I Principle, inco wh'ch che -our Pronerries giye up chcir WiU, being chang'd

■flCoa defireof Love in Me-;kne"s Tint which in ehe Li^ht Worid is well dong,
triii.nphmg joy and Pleafanc Songs, is in the dark a iftngii 'gEnmity, Plcrrorand
TicriSiiPR
:. '['he.'tfore, is the anxious evil the Light-worlds Original, a.-id allis Gods,

but ihc Light 9:Uy caU'd Q^ds Kingdom, the other his fierce 'Wiach, which

kingdom
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i:fi-i5dom hah the Conftellations of the gt-eaceft and moft fevere eager

I', "Thatwhich melodiouflyringcch in the Light, rumbleth and thumpedi in the
dark. The caufe ofthe ringing inMetals is that in the moving of the A ,1 fubftan-,
nal God in the Creation, theMetalHneTirifture became fhut up in the i.aicneif.

4. In the dark World aremany forts ofSpinesor HelHfli Woims, according to
their Conftellations and Iroperries, wfthouc u-^derftanding or woe ; for ic is cheir

Life asio chis are unreafonable and hurtful Beaft.-;, Toads, Serpents, (is'c. for all

F!opv°rties wculd be Creaturely. _

f. The Prsttciples are not at ftrife but in a conftant league- Buc Death and An

guifh is che caufe ofFire, and Fire is che caufe of all Life. To che Abyfs ic gives
fling and fiercenefs; elfe chere would be no- obi ity. Tothe Light-world Effence,
cl he there would be no produdion bue an Ecernal Arcanum. To, thisWorld it gives
Effence and fpringing, fo is it the caufe of all things-
6. The Anguifh ofthe dark World caus'd by t ire pantcth after the liberty, and

the liberty longech after manifeftation, chus is che F.armory becween the Princi

ples; buc in che Effences is ftrife, elle all things would be noching.
7. God Creaced Creacures in each frinciple, cherein Ihould they continue, but

when they introduce inco chemlelves anoeher, cha- makes chc Enmicy; asdid the
DevUintroducePrideand the fierce Wrath ofthe firft I'rinciple. And Man into
thisWcrld, where he hath ncceflicy and fti i-e to make him go out again, which if
he with Divine Might doth at any tirat, the .Spirit of this World, wUldriveon the

Childrcnof thisWorld to hate, plague and kill them, whereto the Devil hclpeth
to drive chem from among his -laves.

8. Man cherefore is highly concerned co know, chac being in this World as a

Prifoner, he fhould not enter into the Earthy Malat'y, but conftantly go hence
into the Light-world : But ifhc prcst^iotthtrei-ico wich earneftnefs, he (like an

Ape ) only imitates or pla> s Jugling Tricks, for which the Devil derides tiim, for
thereby h e gives his Body c > chis World and his Soul Co che dark Abyfs.

9. Thus is lecn, that tiie
'

reaturcs of each Principle defire not thofe of the
other, nor can they fee each ocher, there being a Gulph between them.

CHAP- IV. Of the Original ofContrariety inthefpringing of Life.
The Third Point.

^•'\7 ^^Het-e is qr.e only will there is no ftrife, but where many are fs
V V contrariety, unlefs one rule over the re.ft, there then doth multi-

plicfty harmonize, fer che harfh Anguifli and bitcer Properries are ac CivU Hoftili
ty, and Fire IS che Incendiary fetcing chem aU into great Anguifli, Exalperating
thcrefpcdtiveEnmieies, riU Light beproduccdand crowned King; There ft ruleth
lovingly, and rewards them with Meeknets, which appeafech and well-plcafech
them all.

_

Thus is mulciplicicy reduced co an uniccd will called chcmind j which by Ima-
ginacion can create evil and good.

2. 'The Mind inkindH.ig ft felf, inktndieththc whole Body and '"pftit, be it in
Wrach or Lot-e, As is che Macccr, fuch is the Flame, be ft Bnmftcne or fwcec
Oyl, and Iuch is the lavour.

3 . In the Souls Fire ftands t.he Light cf Life, and in the Lig'-st of Life th.e Noble
Image. When therefore the Souls Fire in che fierce qualicy incroducech Earchy
Maceer mco ft, the Noble Image wfthdraws: The confequerc^ of our hard and
heavy Fall, bringing on us fo great danger and mifery.

'

4. There-
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4. Therefore hath Chrift taught us Patience, Meeknefs and Lore, forwe are

captives inGod's fierceWrach becween Anger and Love, fo chat iftheWill-Spirft
before the dilTUution ofthe Body hath attained God's Love as a fparkle, fome
what may be done, but not without fuch irkfom tedioufnes co break che dark

fiercenefs which would extinguifli ic, and that is Pufguoiy. a:A how gi eac Enmity,
Terror and .Anguifh the Life is in, before it can in the fparkle fink down inco

the Libercy ofGod, hewcUfindech, who fo nakedly wich (as ic were onlyj a

glimmering Twilighc, dcparceth chis World.

y. Ic is cherefore of abfoluccneceificy chat we talc-; chc Crofs by entring into

Humilicy, Pacience, and che Meek Life, therewich Cj break che will of che Dark

fierceCenCre, and this World's Voluptuoufnefs n-ri>y wrong t-< ex ice Rage in

thy Brocher, for thac hindereeh the Kingdom of God; but rhi' rncek lelf denial

wiU further it, that by beholding thac Spine in thee, chy Brother m,iy be con

vinced and judge himfelf, feeing chy valuing more Go.l's L--)ve chan temporal
goods; knowing thy felfto be only a ftran-.er Buc ifche Evil-doer«villnoc con

vcre, his Evil in rhe Anger of God gnavech nim, to caufe him to ricurn : If yet
he hardeneth himfelf in wickednefs, he becomes a total EvU Tree, devouring his

own abominations, growing for his dark God Lucfer.

The above is the Contents of the latter part of the fourth Point, but the firft

part of the fourth Point contains, vix-

CHAP. V. How the Holy Tree ofEternal Life fprouteth -through Ail
the three Principles, yet not comprehended,

I. 'nn'HE Divine Power and L-ght dwelleth in it felfevery where in Nature, yet
X not toucht by any thing that is not of its Property, noc comprehended :

buc as the ''^un fhinech in all the Elements, yet not laid hold on by any, and what

the s'un doth in the chird Principle, the Light of God doth in the Forms of che

Ecernal Nature, attoneing the Schifm and Enmity of them : chac Li^nt fliineth

through the Darknels btit noc com,n-ehended by it.
2. The chree Principle; comprehend noc one chc ocher, unlefs cheWill by falling;,

inco Deach give up ics Effences incoche Lighc. .

"

3. The D.evil is che pooreft ofCreatures. The Sun is noC profitable Co him ; he

cannotftiralcafnorpilcofGrafs, unlefs chc anger be i aie ; hisWUl neiiher-goeeh,
no can go ineo ehe Lighcs Property. He g^ech noc readily, but haceth every thing;
that Iproutcth in, and uniteth with the Sun's Power.

CHAP. VI. The outward manifeftation of the inward three Worlds.

HowGod isin all things.How all the World might he a meer Sun. What

Man is. And wherein God beholdeth himfelf.
Further cf the 4th. Point.

I,
'

I
'HE Earthy Tinifture hath no coirmunion with the Heaven''y, though che

I outward proceedeth out of the inward, and yet che Tmtfturc of che

precious Ntctals haeh communion wieh che Heavenly.
2. The Dark World hach che fir d- Cencre, c'^e Light th-; fee nd ; whence behold

ourdane^er; for ifwe caft our f:h,es into theEirth/ !e;k;n3,chac capnvacec : us ';

the Dark Abyls is our Lord, and the Sun our Temporal God.
*

3. The
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g. The three
Worlds are not fever'd, for the Eternal Abyffal fubffance, may>,

noc fever ic felf The oucward is che place which comprehends noe the inward,

bue is comprehended by it, what che inward givech forth out of it felf; thac it alfo

poffeffech,and ccnd h noc into a place, buc w as vhere bifore-hand.

4. Thus God dwellech in aU chings, buc no more comprehended chan the face

is by che Looking-glafs, or che Sun by cheWater, tho' t.hc outward hungreth after

the inward, and can receive theinward into ic, but the inward cannot receive the
oucward ; for it dwelleth not in the oucward, but in ic felf ; nor is che inward

rtmoce from che oucward, as the Sun from chcWater, buc as che Water hath the

Suns Property in it, clfe could not catch the Suns Lul^re. And thisWorld would

all be ameer Sun, ifGod would kindle and manifeft it, for every thuig animate
and inanimate, and all the four Elements receive the Suns glance-

5. If Man, who is aU the three Worlds. Ilandeth in them in equal har.mony,
without introducing the oneWorld into the other, faving that he by the Light-
World rule the Dark and Outward Worlds, then is he God's fimilftude, and the

Outward World muft catch theLight, as the V/ater doth the Suns glance But

if theWater be mixtwith Earth, it receives not the Suns Light: No more can

theHuman .Spirit the Light of God, unlefs ic remain pure, and chen that Man's

Life is fuch a Looking glafs, as wherein God behold3>a/id finos himlelf, as alfo in
the ArgelE, and Beaucics of Heaven ; for in che Dark WcrlJ is no I ooking glafs
capable of che Lighc. Buc if che Wacer be mixc with Earch, it muft fink down
from the Earths dark f.erccnefs, wherein it was caprive, before it be capable of
feeing the Light.

6. So whac Man imaginech after, ic receivech, if he hach filled himfelfwith the

Earchy hunger, hem,ulf benew-born; that he may with Chrift break the Earthy
Darknefs, and with Authority introduce the clear, pure Looking- glafs ofthe Deity.

CHAP. VII. How a Lifepafeth out of Joy into Mifery,
The fifth Point.

I. T Ife is like a terrible flafli, but when it receiveth the Light, it paffeth into
j J ir^eeknefs and joy , but becaufe it fprung from its Mother' the Dark

World, it hath power either to retire chicher, or proceed fcrv.ard hy che Fires

Arguifli, to kindle the Light. Its perdition is therefore evident, ic i."clinerh co

the mjjltiplicicy co be ics own Lord, but jieldeth noc co the Liberty beyond Na

ture, for ifit did, chen would che Liberty kindle che Love- fire, and become a light,
{vix ) a clear Looking- glafsofGod's Majefty. In thacmanner as che fecond Prin-

cipte hach kindled It felffrom Eternity ; for entring into the Liberty, it arrriesat
that which was beforeNacure, and was the caufe ofNacure.

2. The Soul hath three Eyes or Lookftig-glaffes in the time of chisW'orld, and
feech wich that cnly to which ft curneth it felf, tho' bv nght of Nature ic hath but
one , VIX- the fourth Form ofche Dark VVorld, (v:xf) Fire, and inco vhich ft
goeeh with us will, of thac ft receivech ics fpiritual fubftance.

_
3 And if it go intothe Dark Wcrid, or Outward World, the Lighc World is

hidden and as dead, as Fire is in Wood. Here fliould Man prove himfelf, what

k u J r""*^ u'"
^^' ^f^''"^'^^' envy,deceic, pride, avance, beftial unchafticy, &e.

be hr^ defire, hemay make, Regifter, accompt and inventory that, certainly be is
not a iv;an,but a Dog, Goat, Beaft, Sernent or Toad. And when the four Ele
ments forfake him, his '^ouls Image is form'd by the Helhfli Fiat, into that Pro
perty of theirs thatmoft ftrongly drew hisdeHghc.

4 Yet
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4. Yet he that hourly ftriveth againft the Evil Properties, and though he be

damped by the EvU, his conftant defire to repentance, fheweth God's fire gHm-
mereth in him ; and when theoutward Body with its damp break.tth. and can no
more hinder the glimmering week, then che Divine mc kirjd!e~h. anci figureth
him after the Image ofthe ftrongeil Property he here i.'trcdutetl tnio his defire.
But if he continue not his ferious defire, hemay del perj ely pertlh

S- Buc he whofe defire is fo potent thac he can Ih-if t ue his Evil Nacure, and pafs
inco humble Pacience, concemn the gliil-rmg ofthe '//orld, do good for evil, and
can yield himfelfand all his to do and liihter mifery ft,-;- -Sod's fake. In that Man

the Divine Power floweth up, the Noble Image dwelle'.h, and Jefus is born.
6, The DevU knoweth him not, only is inraged and irritaceth incarnate Dzvlh,

and Men Beafts to plague him, ThisMan is che fureft, never diech, buc the out--

ward Kingdom chac was a hinderance co him falleth from him ; and as he tafted

what God is, and bare the heavenly fubftance here, fo now much more, and is

eternally perfeded.

CHAP. VIII. Further of the 5th Point. The True H- v-tn Ef,

fence or Suhfiance is notEarthy,, nor out of the Dark^World, bm oia

of the Suhfiance ofCod,

I, 'T;^HE right fubftantial Man is of the Light World ; there is aGulnh of

X Death 'twixt that and che Dark World, and OucwardWorld, yet is fe

Oiutupinthe Outward World. Chrift is come to favewhat is loft, and will fuffer
it lelf CO be helped, unlefs it be a totally Devilifh fruit of evil Parents. ButwhUe

there is any fmallTinder of Divine ftirring, che ChUd is capable byBaptiiHi, to
have the Light glimmering in chac pare given Adam ouc of che Angelical World ,

noc that Earthy part he introduced, and fo far as che Divine Power ftirrech, is the
Child baprized afcer life m chc v.'omb,by the Holy Ghoft.

2. Ohj. Whac can the Child do CO it, that the Parents are wtcke.'^ ..;'ttf;y. The
EvilMan is fhut up in Body and Soul, whynot in the Seed.' Muft Qbdturnthe

feed ofThiftles intoWheat, and throw Pearls to Swine? The Sun nukcch nor

defi.reth anyWeed, but giveth to all Vette':ah Ies Life, but the Soil produceth the

Evil. Manv times the wicked Parents catife Curfes to ftick to their wicked Con-

forts, anci fhould nocchrir wUlsbedon-^'Cothem?

5. And beins both kicked, what can an Evil Beaft beget but an EvU Beaft,
baptized in God's fierce Wrath ? So alio it receiveth the Lord's Supper uirho'ut di-

'licigtiiiliuig the Lord's Body, and nttt it and its ov,'n wUl, into the Earthy, as a

comnioii thint; prcpnarcly ofFsnngit up to Cod. it brings fruit to perdtcion.
4, For the hpint of evert Lr'e apprc-;.-riacc3 'ts Hke toitfelh; for roe Pr-^perty

1 eceiveth r.oc another ; what the S.-iil -.viiLtth., the thins recrifc! wit 'eth the ,a..n.t-,,

for itisallM.i;tical. So the Devil was an A-c.gel, buc when he wil'cdE-i-il, his hc.i-
venlN fublkncebe:,imepoitbn. Yec is icnoe the "-eieiestrttl tha: ive perif;. buc
his Aiicters uill and onr '.'.til.

CHAP. IX. Ofthe Life ofD,:r'^icfs^- herein the Lefts drvclt^ cf
wh.u l^i'd it is. The oixdi Poinc.

I, "T^HE Life cfDarknefs is afitrrc, falfe, inimtitious, fti";;irg Ehhnce ; ha-

_!_ \-in?, m.i-iy Forms, each v.ould n-.-jrcher ch: other. Ih Dtrdrg c^.n c.fale

che c-jtitrariety ; tor tie opi-t'ritig ic is i.? the bhjv.'ing up -of firs, oii^y God's

X \-

" ' '
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light can make ic foft, meek, fweet and joyful : But that cannot be, for it is aft

Eternal Terror to the Darkness. Aid if che Kinsdom of Darknefs fliould be en-

kin-dled wich the Lighc, che Lighc would have no Rooc, no Fire, no Omnipotency ;

thus all muft ferve e / God's Glory.
2. The Life of che Darknefs is a fai tre 1 poifon Life, like an Ecernal dying Pro

percy. It i; alfo ma .ifeft chac every Life xxiffeth in poifon, which poifon the Light
both wichftandech, and caufech chac che poifon failech not.

8. The Dark Life IS efptcially in feven Properries, with the Principle of the

Centre of Nature. The Light Life is alio in feven Properties ofthe right of Na

ture : So that what ri the one giveth fadnefs, that in che other giveth joy.
4. Whac chc malicious, arroganc and wi,;ked men do in chis World, that the

Devils do in t'neDirkWorlds Propercy. Aid what che poifonous Evil Creatures
do in chis World, chac do chc ocher Creacures ( who alfo have Spiricual Bodies )
in che Dark World- The whole Dark V,^orlds D-ominion is principally m che firft

four Forms ofNature, and from che fierce concrary ',)ualicies are che Ecernal

Wondersmanifefted aid brought to fubfta ice ; which fubftance parCech inCo chree
Fountains not rent one from the other, buc giving each co the other, as Fire,
Light and Matter whereout Fire burneth.

2. In Manis che fubftance of all fubftances, carrying the PropertiesofHeaven
and Hell in him; which foever he awakeneth, of thac is the Soul capable. Nor

is it neceffary to fearch farther.

3. But Man haringbr.-ke himfelf off" from the firft Image and Order, muft
learn how t-j b; re|,enerated, by introducing the Meeknefs and Light co rule ovet
his falfe and fi'erce Propercy, and che-i the Law that purfued him ceafeth, becaufe
the Law ofLove and Mecknefs fees him free.

4. Whatever departeth from its firfi will, is purfued by the Law to reftrain its

wandering ; buc when ever ic is rccurrid Co ics right State, and firft Image and
Order, or by Death of theOutward Body is totally confirm'd in the erroneous

wUl, the Law and Strife ceafeth.

CHAP. X. Further of the fixth Point. Of the four Ekmems of
the Devil.

■npHE
four Elements oftheDevil are, Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Anger."

Gods four Elements are. The Outveard IVorlds Tbe Devilsfour Elements are,.
Humihty, four Elements are, pride
Meeknefs, Air, Covetoufnefs,
Patience, Earth, Envy
Love. Wacer, Anger.

Fire.
Thediftourfe of the four Elements of the Dark World being both very plain:

and the Subjeft of feveral of this Authors other Writings, The Extraiis of «
as forborn.

~ a , _
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A BriefExpfition of the SmaU Six Points.

The firft Point, Of the Blood and fVater of the SouL

I. 'T~'H E Soul is a Magick Fire, its Form is generated in the Light, and though
X it felf be no Subflance, yec ic hach a Subftance and Prcfervacion which is

its Flelh, Blood andWater ; for the Tinfturc cf Fue and Light m theWatermakes

Blood, which is the Life of theWifdcm, having in it aU che Forms ofNature, and

all colours, being another or fecondMagick Fire.
2. According to the Lighc it is Divine Vercue, and according co che Fire ic is a

fharpnefs of Tranfmutation, anddrivcth ep eveiy ching co ics higheft picch or

degree.
3. The Flefh andBlood of the Soul is the Divine Subftantiality confifting inthe

higheft Myftery, and ac che Deach ofche oucward Body ierecirech coche fame:

and che oucward Myftery goech home coche inward. And becaufe eah Magick
fire hath its Clarity orDarknefsjthereforc a final Daj- of Separation is appomted.

The fecond Point. OfEleHion andReprobation.

T. God alone is all, whofe Infinite Abyffal Subftance partcth into three Diftin-
ftions (one in che other, (yec che one is noc che ocher) (vix.) T.hc Fire world.
Dark-world and Lighc-world. From chc Defire comes the Cencre ofNacure, and
from thac Cencre, the firft three Forms who have no pain in them, but the Fire
caufeth Pain.

1. In the Fire is the Life, tending to Light and Darknefs : which of them the

Defire filleth it felf with
,
in that it burneth

,
t c it Heaven cr Hell. If it give it

felfto felf Property, icburnech in the Fire of daik Anguifh, buc ifco che Univer
falWill in Refignacion, ic's Fire burnech in che iighc, driving up no Sub.dance,
buc is in che Libercy ofGod-

3. God's Prcdeflinacion is noc in che firft Effence, chat is only a Myftery. But

Predeftination paffeth upon che introduced Subliance be it theWrath or Love ; for

the Life is regeneraced into one of them And in which of them the Will kindleth

it felf on that paffeth the E'oftio.i or Rcprobarion. Hence is it that God caufeth

us to beTaught, fo doth the D;vU, each of titcm wilcth that MaVs will fhould
converfe and kindle it felf in his Fire. [S-e the 'Book ofPredefii.nation.'}

'

The third Point. fFhat Sin is, and hoT» it is Sin.

I. Two contraryWills are an Enmfty. God is purely Onewithout Source, atid
though every Source be in him, yet not manifefted; for the Good fefibjeifteth
the EvU, that itmay be only a caufe or Rooc of Light and Life.

2. TheGood or Light is asa N.^ching, into which when a Something c~treth

there muft be a Spring to prefe 1 ve thac Someching. The Something is dark, and
the Qeialities arcmanifold. An'' Covecoufneis filleth the one, whereinGod dwel
lech wich mulciplicicy.

3. Though an unfachomablc dwelleth not ina fathom.abk, yet God dwellech

in the h'^heft or precioufeft Life of Man
, therefore muft the WUl of Life tend

Xx 2 and
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and fuhjiifc ic felf tothe One, in, briore and above every Creature ; for ft is preg

nant \.ith rhat ic iulteth after, and no Fire-fource fu'c-fiflcrh in the free Fire, or

Fue of ehe Liberty: tltereivre can rone Llnite to God, tiU ihcy are empried of

their own Will; nil ehen God and !"';anai-e at EnmiD'. Fence ilar.hs the immu

table Law, That Man dc;iare from Self, or be feparated frcm the One.

Manh n -■'-- 4- Thus Sin ismanilhft, eobea WUl dc-.:.rcirti;'frt-m Gcd.. by a'-.altenirgof and
"-'^'

burning inthe Root of helf luft, maketh ic ftlta f.le Lord, a contrary oppofite
v. ill. So Chnft faith. He that gaihcreth rot vich me, fe.itter-::h.

<;. This eftranged Hetcrogene V/iU m.uft h-; flam, andthe M-uItiplicity corrupt
wich tl^e Body : and the departvre ch the wfti again frcrr- .Self, to the One the

'.j.ec:d,is che Rttttneraitcti, fcrthe WiUof chcSculis Fir,';-, htivi-g 'hen captivated
in the EarthyD. lire, hath wreftled and goc iica che One, v; hence it fprang orig/.-
nally, fi. di.ng 'c true thac Mau'sWUl is noching, God s WUl is ail things, whereinto
when Man SjCle, all chings are alfo its own.

T'ae fourth Pcint. B^r^ Chriffwill deliver up the l<J-ngdom to ris Father.

I. In die Cre: thn, che Father moved himfelf with the Dark and Fire-worltl,
alfo in cite Light cr Heart wherein God becameMan, and the Love of the Lighc,
wherewith che I'acher did rule in che Son, and che Love overcame the Father's an

gry Property. Then did the Son rule in fuch as clave toGod.
2. But in che Erid, che Holy Ghoft moveeh himfelf in both the Fathers and Sons

Prcpe; ties, and driveth on EternaUy the Rule in both Properties, and proceeding
■from c'ne Father and Son, is the alone Revealer oftheWonders. Thus is the Eter
nal Rule deliver'd up to the Father, who is All, which Rule he dnvethonby the

J-piric.
The fifth Point. lFh,:t the Magia and Magick Ground is.

Whit i: « not. Jf- The .i/.i^r.: is not theMajefty, but the Defire in the Majefty. Not the Di'-'ine

Power, but the Defire ofche Power; Noc the Omnipocency, but theDri-'trr"sLQ
cr :nto the Might. Ic is noc a Fire, but the pocence co die burning Fire.

^yhatitis. 2, It hath the Fiitin ic, and is che greateft Subftance in the Deity; drawing
Abyls into Bi Is. it is fuch aWill as driveth it felf forth through the Defire inco
Sub,''a;-ici. It Self is a Spiric and Subftance ir its Body. Icis the Myftery cf the
Trinity. The Mother to Nacure, and che LInderftanding is cheMocher proceed) tg
forch o c of Nacure;^ The Llnderflanding leadeth ic (which is icsMocher) inco itl
own

T ve-fire. It -/.'h is vriehouc LInderftanding, yet ic is the Comprehenfion of
--,-;,

■

,i,.r
all things.

''■:,'itit a-ii?,
5.Vv'hatrhe"^,',h.U modelietli, iht Mugia mikei to be Subftance, ferving chofe

th.-.t l-jve''h-3ii!---vithL<-vitieSubrtPn:e, r- aking Divi.tc Flefii. Ey rhe3f;i..^ii areall
thii tt.rj wrr ght u, their various Properiies, Good aadEvil, fervingGod's ChUdren
to brm?, th?.-Ti to

^ ;d's I-j'-t^d.-'ni, and Negromanccrs to the Devil's Kingdom It
;5 trcniEte'-nic .:iad its Profundity is inexpreQible. Itis the School-Miftrefs of

^'hilofophy_ the I'cok of all Learning, from t'nei-locvmanto the moft Sublime. Ic
IS che beft j 'teolot^y. Tc r.-proach ir, is Co reproach God. Ic is the Asfttr-^, and
Petforrr-i.-i.nce in tli.-; 'v/ill- fpint.

Th-; hxth Point. Of the Myftery, Jflja' it is ?

1. T'-c I\.l. ft.iry is the Im?gi.ig Power reri-ia-nint in the Cefire of"t'-;e Ma-ft.'.LWiJ
asich.ccointnn t:icTiD,1u:c 1-5 by the3/j^,-.'. liil'''.iniiated.

"' '

.fa"''' ■'' ^' '^'*'^ ^''■'^ Myftery is ehe hiddennefs of t.he Deicy, the Subftance of all Sub-
.My it rv. .-. _

J

Mjfi:.ry.
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fiances: whence iff.-e all .Myfteries , each repr'^'entit^g chat which was his imme

diate Producer. T -egteace'l \'.'ond':r ch Stitrnj-y, che Reflexion of th-; V/ifdom.

Andall exifteth as ic haeh been forch.io-ve-n iroin .Icernicy; but e-,'?rv thing ac

cording to the Property ofthe Loohing-gk.is, even : 'i ':!is Forms ofNature, Light
orDarknefs, Love or Wrath.

3. The M.I?'.-:, if arm'd futably to what ite would produce, may do v.'hat h';

will, elfe he will be captivated by che Spftics there-of.

A BriefSummary of the Earthy and HeaverJ.y ?/[;-
fteries ContradedandComfrifed in Nine Texts.

THE
Abyfs is an Et,--rf.al Nothing, but a ice; h:^: Wh'-'i fecking is niej.dy - ■j-..^^^

a Will, and a giving of Somewhat , and that Sem-. i^at, is the Eteri-iai

Mdgia.

J
I. TheWUlor feekingin the Abyfs, isa5,T'r'C likeaTht.-.ight, and being gone 2. Text.

ouc , findech ies Mocher che Seeking. So the Scckm: is a '.'.-iagix, and che Will

a Magiif.
2. The Seeking is Inoperarive, but rhe V,' ill a Li'e -mtlrout -Original. So may

be confidered Nacure and che Spirit ofNacure, co ha-,e been fr:,rn Ecernity.

Thus che WUl rulech che Seeking, for che ■Seth'.ig hach a moving, defiring Life 3. T^t,

withoue Underftanding, andthe Will doth cherewi;:-! wtiac ic wUl; therefore '.v-e

apprehend the EternalWUl-fpirit Co be God, and ch.? Ecernal Seeking co be Na

ture, the EternalWiU-fpirft is chc knowingof the Abyfs, and the Hfe of che Seek- .

ing, an Ecernal knowing of the willing.

I. The WiU is no Subftance but Lord in ic, u'hich 'iubfUt^csdi'ifeth Z^jo'hv:-:t. ., f.f^.
The defiring is a ftrong Magical attrading of Subht;i.r;.;e, and an Eeern-al ttrocvd-

ing Life.

2. And becaufe thisMagical Impregnation hath no Sub 'lane;, it felf is a Virice
or Word in chcOriginal of ch-i Spine, in which Word is ^, Wi;l, and ehe Life of
the Original going i-ico Nacure, opet-,in', the untncsljg.: it Life of che M-.:;ii,
which i? ch,j Myftery of Subftance , die \'t-)yP-ii '.■Von-:^;r,''vi'here inihlnicy of Liv-js
are generated.

3. Of ehis che Threefold Spirft is Ma-'^er, .o't'ith-iQ-i the 'V .ord is che Heart, -'-nd

theSpirit of the Word in che firi'c Will (vix.) Gel, C'lir.jch die tletitsal Life
(vix-) Nature.

4. In thede'Tir.g of che Spiric Life, the Dh, i .; !'„L\tar.ceor Heartof 'God is ge
neraccd fr, rr. Ecernicy Co Eternicy.

^

Thus apprehend we boch - whac God a.ij Nafur; ai ;
, and both, in an Abyflal

Endurance from Ecernicy in Ecernicy.

I. The Cwo Ecernal "rlV",-inces are r-:,t U.-^-lered. but ths Spirft life in ic felf is S- Tf.-,-*,
tiirrid inward, and c'r- Nature-iit'e fjr '.' forward, like a Glo'DCthehE-ifjre-Hfe
'.!■>: -keth Co che ''ire. ''ae Spirit- Hfe co -Hi higlic and Glory.

2. In the one r!ie ci -'"'ir.iin; fierce st-hs
, in cbe othjr che gencraorig of 'Vafer :

their com-ii'tecure, givesaHghe, blew or azure-, or iuea ."h.?r-hbin or Rubt and

aii->;:al, e^^e. B.TIius
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s. Thus wc may fee chac the Will can create a Source, out of the Magick Sub-'

ftanreor greac Myftery : el'pccially in che Fires Propercy , whicli before the awa-

k'-n-nr, lav hi-'den, as di.l thcDe^ ils; f ^r m the Eternal Nacure lyeth theJurba,
thoushi imawahablc, u-ile-s theCrea-urei i the fiercenefs do ic.

4. Alio we fee when che Ecernal Na' ui -- awaked ft ftlf wich the creacing , the

Wrath alfo awakened, in fomeCr'ta ures ,'-iiore evidently, as in poifonous Herbs,
evil Trees and venomous Creaturei; a' Toads, Serpents. ^<.-- which the Eternal

Nature loathecii, and willeth to forfake, fpewing it out, that the Malignity may
ftand in ics own a.iguiftiing Myftery.

TiXt. I. The defire every Will hath of Puritywithout Turba from ti^ithout (though it
bach the Tu-rba in it felf) isthe caufeof loathing, a-d "-hat the ftrmeer ruleth

andoppreflcth the weaker till it becotne Monarchy, which Nature rr.uft acknow

ledge CO be in its Effence. Yec was not commanded in che B-gi .ni ig by chc highei
Good.

1. And whereas che feeking inthe beginning, was by one parting ft felf inta

many : So the Mulciplicicy fcfiketh che one again, and findech ic when a Lord fliaU
be gencraeed governing che v.'ho'e World chrough rranv Offices which fhall be in

the hour ofche Worlds Creation the fixch day in che Afternoon, when the purity
fliall drive out t'ne Tar/'i for a time, ciU che beginning pafs inco che end, and thca
is theMyftery fhevv'd in various figures.

Text. I. Seeing from the Ecernal Nature all evil and good have proceeded ; by that
itappears che one Propercy hach lufted and magically produced che ocher; for
Gods Spiric hach not predeftinaced the evil

2. And in che four Colour.* lye che greaC fecrcfi;, vix. ^luc Red, Green and

Yellow; cheWhicc isGods Colour, whichonly fubfiftech in the Fire. The Black
is only a Vail.

3. So in Languages, are firft that ofNature, then Hebrew, Greek, Latine, and
the fifth chc Spine ofGod, che Opener ofall Alphabccs- Buc the multiplicity of

Speeches or Languages fprout and grow all againft or contrary to cheTree.

T(xt, I. From whac hath been wrftcen rcfulecth cheO iginal of cwo Religions, out
ofwhich B.fff/ aid Ancichrift are generated. In Heathens Jevs and Chriftians.
The Heachen going forward oue of chem'eivcs and enctr own fe.iking, inco che

Afj^iit ofMulciplicicy, for oucward Rule and Kingd-jms, cho' Gods free will re

buke chem, chc Magus ofche MUciplicicy noc comp-ehe iding chc will of tne Uni
ty, is an idol, anda .MaHgia-itDivourer ; for the will hath its Treafure in the

Mulciplicicy, becaufe by Lucifers Apoftafie Che Magia of Nacure is eager after
falfhood.

1. He ce fpring Covetoufnefs and Wars. But thofe that went away from the

feeking of -'erdiion, into the Lighc of Nature, cho' they kite v not God, yet
liv'dmpuuty; the Spirft of the Libertv led thafc Children of chc Free-wUl into
the Myftery, as may be feen by che Wifdom left behind chem.

5. Tnusa'ifo eht Jews andChril^iaiis, whofe wills were ptiyfo I'd by their Cove
tous ^dgM, whiL; theu- Hinds only arc abiutt-he worko ofGods Law, do Crowe
theWhore, Generate Antichnft, and EuUd Babel.

1'^^'^' I. A$ theteaxetvjoMagla\ thatofchc Uiity, and that of che Multipiidcy :

So there are two M4gi in Man, vix- TheSpirft ofGod, and chat of R.ah&n, into
which che Devu infinuates.
£. Hereby mayMan moft clearly try himfelfto which of thefe is his longing.

But
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RuC Man, being Magical, hach mighc, by fincere earneftnefs co fubdue his Scarry

Spiric, by a cemperace, fober and quiee Life, w ich concineal giving up co the wiU

ofGod, and going out ofchc Influxes to evil Lufts and Paffions ; which is effsfted

not without great ToU, fiery Tryals, conti tual Sacrifice ofthe Flefhly WiU, and

working in the WUl ofGod. To which the Lord help us.

Of the Divine Vifion or Contemplation.

CHAP. I. Reafon, Becaufe it feeth not.Godwith theoutward

Eyes, and ohferveth the Good and l^erttious, go often affiled
to the Grave, faith there ii no God.

ANfmer.
Reafon is a Natural Life, and hath a Natural Will, yet proceedeth

ouc ofche Supernacural.
I. Ic wiUech evil, and judgech icfeif foric, fearing a Judgmenc which ic feech

noc, this is the reproof of the unlecn and unapprehended God-
2, When ft fuffereth wrong, ic hopcth for Reftm that which Created it.

3. ThusGod reproving the evil in the Confcience, draweth the Sufferer by fuf

fering to hate icfeif, and che NaeuralWill, and recurn, thac ic may attain che Su-,
pcrnacural Life, ouC of which ic is gone forth.

Argument 2. r. Seeing God is the beginning of aU things why is oppofition permit
ted, and not the Good only to be in all ?

Arfrrer. Contrari;Smanifeft contraries ; for were a thing only one, wfthout

feparability, itwould have no Motion, Knowledge or SkiU; for one only thing
hath nothing in it tomake more than one only thing perceptible.
2. And had notGod, who is one only fubftance and Will, brought himfelf forth

out of the Eternal Wifdom in the Temperature intoDivifibility , and that chc fame
Life ftood in ftrife, how would his hidden Will be reveald co himfelf?

3. The ftrife IS in the departed fevcr'dwif s, going into infinite variety, from
one only Llnity or Root- The Mind, asa Tree or Fountain, isnot broken, buc
intire ; but the Exit ofche Thoughes or Senfes is ic only chae divides inco evil or

good, as Twigs or drops.

Argument 3. if 'hat gooi arifeth from this, that vpitb the gooi there mull be an

nil ?

Anfwer. The evil oppoficewUl, caufech the good co' prefs again afcer ies Ori

ginal.
1. God, fofaras hcisca'IcdGod, canWill noching buc him Itlf and whac he

willech flowcch out from him, as his Copy or Councerporcraicure, which 13 divi

ded and compreffed into ft-b.fance.
2. So alfo if Mans Mind did not flow forth, ft would have no Senfes i^or

Thoughts, nor know it felf, nor ought clfe.
3. Now if in the Centres of the Thoughts, reprcfencing che Mind, chere

were only one will, and no wUl contrary, how would the Wonders of the

Divine.
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rivine 'Wifdom be figur'd ; for the Mind is an Image of the Divine Revela-

4 From the ftrife of Con^raries exift Subftances; thencealfo the wiU is caufed

to fink downfr:.m tormiCncmg Anguifli into theEternal Reft, icsOriginal,whence

T":-'^; Fafth and Hope. That Nature being unvoluntarily over-laden, may be

ii ecd from Vanicy into a clear "Chryftalline Nacure ; and then it will appear that

Is'aturc ^yas fubjefted, becaufe the Eternal Power might introduce ie li:if-into

Forms and Perceprionby Separarion.

J. v/ifdc'in muft bemanfteft throughFolly, and Ecernal Stability be known in

Morca-Kv ; for the M,nrtal IS only a Play, Scene orObjed of the right Life, and
the Wile b-.iaketh the fo'ly, dying to ic, andgivech itswiUtoGod, tho' ft be not
deliver'dtiUic come titheGrave, nor is the Mortal Body ofthe wife to be re

garded, for he that Buildeth on cl-e Fiefli fhallof the Flefli Inherit Perdition.

CHAP. IL Argument I. Seeing the Mind and Senfes^or Thoughts
is .1 beginning Natural LifefubjeEl to Corruption, how may the Super-
fcffual Divine Life be in this Life ?

h Nfitcr, Tho' Mans Life is a Form of theDivineWill, and its Imaged Word,
X^i >cc bythe DevUand TemporalNatureit is poyfoned in its Earthy Image:
N'„win three Principles. Tlic firftaccording to its true Original inthe Exit of

pi.ine liiicwledge, which in the beginning-was a Temperacurc or fenfible Work-
ir, 3 cfche Divine t'otver, a Paradife. Buc die fierce wrath of che Devil drove it

iiit-iD)lT;cniHtude and inequality, wherein theMulripHcity ffi-ove againil theUni
ty. When this was done the Wifdom ofGod, vix- his fubftantial WUl or fecond

Principk difattpeai-'d.
I. The EtLinal Abyffal WiU ofthe Life or caufe of the Motion of the holy fub

ftance had perverted it felfto Earthinefs, Gods Kingdom became (as to it ) ex-
rinruifted, and the chird Principle (vix. that of the ConfteUacions and fourEie-
mcr.vs j took place, making the Thoughts and Senles Earthy, and theBodyGrofs
and Beftial, and the Life to ieek reft in Mortahty, and to be its own God; who
l>y this domireering became fooHfli. And when this fragil Kingdom breaketh
f. as s-Vapoar ) the Life continueth as a Contrariety, and becometh an unquench-
.ible painlul Firein ehe dark Propercy.

2. B-ut the greac Love ofGod, inlrantly afcerthe ApoflaC7,camr, snd.ftiU com

eth CO. help, breithing it feif a5;a!n ir.to cue difappear 'd Divine Propetc;--, and into
aUt.h-.;chree, Properties of che Hut IS re, even cochcThotghcs and Senfes, break-
it-'gche wiU of felf ani of the DevU, and hach brought- tfte holjh Life through
L>ea:iimto a Paradifical fiiroutmg; making Deach and the DevU a rttcrr.ach, and
'iiev.ing how the Erental cntt can rule mighrily over che MulripHcity, and give aa

open GraceGate for us poor M-:n co enter che Life.ofChrift.
3. We are cherefore to come with ourcapcivated willout of thePrifon ofEarth

R0CT.f.ii,i8. and h.;it, and folely finkdown into chis Incorporated Graca, which preffcd from
ciii-2, i-j^. che iirhl Man up«.jri all, and withche refign'd wUl uok do /rn inta the Hy-
peiDi^lla!,. iiuperlenfual, H-afearchable'Etamalone, intothe gr.3^^,c cue of which
ii,h; hift lpruo2, and chen ic reacheth ch: Temperatureand crueRfeft,

Argufiient. How can aMan do that, (vix. ^^hat laftabcv? written; hei-r?g the
Scripture faith. The firft: Man is made to.a ILitunil Life to'rule the Creatures, r'-irefore
rd .jt theLife go into- tife Earthy Fvcp: rties.

Anftrer
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Anfrver r. The Humane Life is fet in a reflex Image of the Divine WUl, in

and with which God willeth, and the Earthy Creatures arc fet in a reprefcntarion
ofthe H-jmane.

1. And though Mans Life was fet in Nature, yet it was in che Temperature.
Wichouc Chrift wc can do noching, but if Man fink' inco chic Incorporaced Grace

©fGod. and i,i Divme Hope reft from felf-wiU, ard work, and refign ics wUlto

work only what God fpeaketh, it is beyond Nature : And the Abyfs God himfelf

fpeaketh through him and manifefleth himlelfin andwith him, thus new-born in

Chrift, 'whonow ruleth over che oucward Reafon Life.

5. TUl chis be done Mams no ChLdofHeaven, buc his vrill an Apoftate juft as
the Devil and hisBody an evil Beaft, and gathereth not with Gods Incorporated
Grace, but fcac-creth.

4. As anHerb wichouc Sap is burnC by the Sun, while the Herb chaC hach Sap
is w-ir.n'd. So ifMa^s Effence hach noc Ens from Gods Love and Ivlc^knsfs, ie im-

prcffeeh ic felf imo a fierce, wrachful fiery fliarpnefs, and chc Mind is tocaUy,
rough, covcciiiis, envious and ftinging.

5. Yec ifche fiery Life cat ofthe E)ivine Love, it is no more receiving as the

Fires Propercy is, buc giving and working good in all, as che Propercy of chc

Light, for having eaten ofcheBread which comech down from Heaven, ic is quick-
ned by ic.

The .Sun in a hard Stone ( where the Water is coagulated ) cannot work, as

in Metals, Herbs and Trees, becaufe his Light and Vertue penetrateth not, fo is

it in this.

CHAP. III. How Nature reprefenteth andmaketh vifible the Divins
Eternaland Abyffal Knowledge.

I. 'T~»HE Word is theESlux ofthe DivineWUl and Knowledge ; as theThoughes
X and Senfe- are ofthe Mind, yet ehe Mind remaineth totally but one. So

theWord was, is and everwUl be theEternalBeginning, flowi'iigouc, and revela
tion of chc Ecernal one.

a. And cheWifdom is the Ecernal ouc-flown Beginning, and caufe ofall Powers,
Colours, Vertues and Propercies.

3. Their Powers are again an Efflux inco che various Self propercies, whence
come the Mulciplicicy ofWills, chence che Creacurcly Life ofche Ecernal fpringech,
vix- Angels and Souls.

4. Noc chac Nacure and Creature is here, but the Spirit of God fportech him

feifm forming SimiHcudes nfche Powers oftheWifdom ; as doch the Mmd with

reflex [mages, which are che Thoughes ; and every Propercy hach ics own .Sepa
rator, as hach cheEcernal llnicy ; whereby che efflux ofthe Unicy becomes pcr-

cepcible in Infinice Mulciplicicy.
y. For che Efflux Iharpenech ic felf fuperlacivcly by che Magnetick longing of

the receiving Powers, in the fiery kind whcrehi theEternal One becomesMajeftick
and Light. And chc inkindHng through Fire makes ic a Kingdom of Joy. The

vifible Worldwich ics Hofts, is che ouc-flown word of Fire, Lighc and Darknef?

feparated by chc Officer ofNature, who hath imprinted each Body accordftig co

its own Property,

Yf 0/



Of theDivine Vifion orContemplation.
of the Twofold Life in the Reprefentation of the Vivine WiU.

I. An Eternal. 2. ATe-Tiporah
1. The Eternal is the fenfible Life inthe Eternal Fire and Light, a fpark cf the

out- flown or out-breathed will ofGod, bound towill noching buc chc ouc-brcachi
ed wiU ofGod, a Separacor andlnftrumicncofGods Omnipoccne Glory, where
wieh he will rule all chings, having cherefore given ic Divine Underftanding.

2. The Temporal and MorCal Exiftence, is the Efflux of chc Separator of all
Powers caU'd die Soul of che World, making che vifible Creatures fuch a Simili
tude, as wherein the Spiritual World of Fire, Light and Darknefs beholdeth it
felf; hidden in and working through the Elemencary World. Buc the Vifible
poffeffeth not the Invifible fo asto be chang'd therrinto, but is only an Inlfru-
ment whereby theinward Powers Image themfelves, as in Herbs, Trees, Me

cals, i&c.

Ofthe Threefold Spirit in the Growing Powers.

I. The outward Spirft is the grofs Brimftone, Sak and Mercury, which
coagulating ft felf in ehe four Elements, and by drawing che Spfticual Separacor co
it, che Signacure is inftancly perform'd.

2. The fecond Spiric or Quinceffcnce hach a Centre ofits own, vix- a Root cf
the four Elements, being the Meek Joy of the painful Brimftone and Salt Spine
nouriflied from within of the Light of Nature, and from without of the fubtle
Power ofche Spftft oftheWorld, which fifth Effence, is che righc caufe ofaU
Vegecacion, and fuch a Joy ofNacure as the Sun to the Elements.
3. The third's the Tiniffure, ofwhich fee Chap. 12. ofche chree Principles.
The Tindure is chac wherein aU Powers lye in cqualicy, a Spiricual Ffte and

Lightin one fubftance, a Paradife, chc Manfion ofDivine Power, and ofthe E-'
teraal Soul, known to the Creature only ui the Regeneration, and to no ungodiv
one, for fuch drive on a falfewill.

'

4. It isnot Elementary, but iffueth through the grofs Elementary Spirit, even
inco Tafte and Smell. Buc the Elements are a caufe of the motion of the Tincfture •

the fharpnefs ofthe SmeUisElcmentarj;, but the vertue in the SmeU is the Tin-'
fture which inMedicines Cureth ; for it imprincech ic felf ui fuch Balfams.

y. As che voice CO the Fig-cree, Be chou wichercd, did nocchacMftacle,'butthe
Power whence che vo ice proceeded. As neicher is che Confeffion of a thing Faich
oue chac Incellcftual Power is Fafth out of which the Confeflion procecdech
wherewieh Gods SpiritCo-workech.

6. Thus all whacfocver, whecher evU or good, reprefent in theft feveral Pro-,
pcmcs the hidden Spirit of the Separator ofall chings, and che Elementary is the
Efflux ofcheTinfture, and SpiricualWorld, for che vifible, moveable, material-
Worid is the fubftance ofthe invifible, immoveable, fpiritual World
7. So the defire ofthe Efflux out ofthe darknefs is become fliarp, ftern and

gi-ois, and hath coagulated it felf into Matter, even unto the droffy Earth So
out ofthe Light cometh the Noble Tmdure of Love, Mildnefs, Softnefs, Sweet-
neis^

Yet m hard Bodies as of precious Stones, Metals, Trees, O^c is a hieh'
Tinfture, as we fee che greateft iweecnefs in Marrow.

^

,

8. God, diftmtafroni .his moving manifeftacion, is che greaceft meeknefs but

1" Sl-"?f
'^°"

'IC' ?^-/ ^■°^" T""">'' ^°' ^''^ theDivine will makech c felf
anObjtft, vtx. the Wiidom th.ough which the Original of aU things defcenei-

9. Now all things in the World that are foft meek rar^ or fr„^r

Air a.nd Water is w.thout pain, and according to Sfunfty ofEterni^^"'''"''
"'

10. And



Ofthe Divine Vifion or Contemplation,
10. And hard imfrefilng Eodks, as Wood, Metals, Stone, Bone, Fire, Earth,

(^c. onginate from the divine Inclufion, from the Efflux introducing the Self-will
of Nature, as a noble Jcv^el and Sparkle of the Divme Motion of Divine Power,
caufed by the Effluence of Divine Defire.
II. Thus the Tmdure hideth ic felf in the hardnefs, but In tranfparency is aHke

equal to all things ; as inWater and Air. But che dry Wacer .5 chc pearly Matter,
where centreth the fubtile potent Unity.

12. Therefore feck not the grand Secret in foft, wit'nout the fiery Kind.

For as Rare and Tranfparent is next the Unity, fo the fiery Hardnefs is a dry
llnity and Temperament, and the nobleftConcrct of divine powerful Manifefta

tion, becaufe where theWill is rent, relis no great Mighc ; for chcrc the Tindure
is volacilc, whereby a Cure is aceempced by ehe Saft or Soul only, wichout the Spi
rit, which unites not the Life's Enmity, but kindles itsContranety.
But unite the Properties in the Love, fo have y« the Pearl of the whole

World.

CHAP. IV. Of the Will of God flowing OVT, and in the percepti
bility JN again into the ONE.

John
T. ir, i(^c. He came into [or unto] his own, is'c. In which words lyeth

theDivine Manifeftation, vix. the bidden Power or fpeaking Word of tho

Llnicy, ouC- flown inco his own the Creacurely Word, or averced Will of Flefli
and Blood ; whichSelf power received not the Efflux ofDivine Grace, butwould
be its own Self lord, for it cannot inherit thcFUiation.
But that Will which turneth ft felfabout and coingeneratethwfth the Unity.,hach

Power to become theChild ofGcd. For it is Hke or equal to all chings which
God wUlech and worketh.

Hujus Argumenti hic fcripft Hue AutorO' Nil impliw

Yy 3 A Brief



A BriefExplanation ofthe finowledge ofGod, andof
all things, alfo ofthe true and falfe Ught.

I. 'T~'I-IE hidden God out-breathing his diftinguifliablc Power, made hisfpeak-
X irg Word fubftantial, by crearing the Body, -' oal and Spirit of Man,

who is an Abftradofaiithe three Principles, and an Image of the fpeaking anci,
fpoken word-

2. wherctrfo greac knowledge of aU things is in Him, as to know the com

pofition .itid diffolucion ofNature; for every Creature can fee into its Mother,
thofe ofthe Elements into the out fpokenword.

3. SoMan, after the manner as the out-breathing of the Ecernal WUl intro
duceth it felf intothe manifold Properties ofLove and Anger, Good and EvU, and
can frame it felfinto the multipl-cicy of Properries, chofe incoche defire, and
that into fubftance, forming its Self-wUl ouc ofthe great Myftery.

4. So, if inthis out- fpeaking thtre were no Divine Free WUl, the fpeaking
would be under compulfion, void of longing delig'ric, ar.d be fi.iice and inchoative,
which it is not.But a breathing of theAbyfs and Eternal Stilnefs.a diftributing ic felf
inco Powers, and in chem a feveral Self-will e.vtftech , whence originacechNacure,
and the creaturely Life, wich cheir various centers, impreflions, magnecick defires,
percepcion and bodies, according eo che manner of die third Principle ofDivine
manifeftation, producing bodies evil and good, manifold Earths, Salts, Scones,
Minerals, in which che chree Principles are mixc, where every Centre breatheth
it felf yet all originate oue ofche Eternal One-

5. 'The firft Centre is the out-breathing of the Abyfs, God bringing himfelf in
to Trinity.
The fecond Centre is called the Wifdom of God- through which the Eternal

Word breatheth it felfinto Infinity ofmultiplicity, and thac into longing delight,
the dehght into defire, che defire into Nature and .Strife, and Strife into Fire. And
through the dying ofche Self- hood chrough Fire mco che Lighc The which Light
is a fecond Principle, and true great Myftery. And che Fire is chc fr-^ft, (v:xh) che
Ecernal Nacure.

6. Thefirft givech Soul ; the fecond Spirit, and chis Lighcs Power chrough the
Fire is che Mocher oftheEternal Spirits, Angels an.-l Sculs of-' en. Alfo the hidden
Spiritual Angelical Power-wor'd, theMother of the outward World

Thethird ,-entre is chc Verbimfiat, the naeural Wnrd ofGod, trie fep^racor and
maker of all Creacures in che inward and our\tard World. The fame fpcaker
hath ouc ofche Fire, che Lighc and che Darknefs, made ic felt material, moving
and perceptibte, outof which cxifted the third Pnnriple, the VifibleWorld, chc
life and fubflpnce whereof is come ouc ofthe Eterna' Nature che Fire, and ouc of
the great Mj ftery che Light, alfo out ofche Darknels.,"whfth is che cparation of
Fire and Lighc, Love and Enm.icy,Good and Evil, Joy and Pain.

7. Tliere are ct^ ofc res ofFire and Cwo fores of Lighc, vix. according ro che
dark impeeffion a cu'd Fire, and a talfe Lighc, originaring la the ftern r, iehc and
imagination, defiring a Self-will dominion
The fecond Ffte, is a hot Fire and true Lighc, originating in the Eternal One

in the fubftance ofDivme Genicurc, and chac Lighc Ihineth in the Darknefs and
lUuftracethit; ftanding ina perceptible Life. The Life ofMan ism it, and 'he is
the Light oftheWorld.

"

8. Therefore



Ofthe Knowledge ofGod, Bcc.
8. Therefore fliouldMan Hft up che Eyes ofhis underfianding, wherein God'^

Lighc defirech to fluncinto him, and noc belike a Beaft which hatha cemporary

Lighc in a finice Separacor, in which Maris palpableBody is.

9. For his Spiricual Body is che true fubffancial word of Divine Property, in

which God fpeaketh and imageth himfelf ; into which, if Man giveth not up his

own wUl, he is more hurtful tohimlelf than the rude Earth, which yieldech to

be made what its Separator wUl.
I o. But from the DevU Falfe Will, a falfe Light hath raifed a falfe Separator, in

which che Stars and Elements have dominion.

1 1. In this Man finding no quictnefs, feeks his firft Native Countrey ; for the

true Man finds himfelf oppreffed with a monftrous Separator environed with

Enemies, as a Rofe in a bufh ofThorns.
12. Yet aU his leekrng brings not any true Life, unlefsGrace become awakened,

to do whichMan muft fink down into a willing of nothing but Grace, that it may
overcome and mortifie him as the Sun doch che nighc.

1 3. In chac crue Lighc chc Man may fee himfelf and chi feparacion of every
thing and work magically and divinely, if he fee the breathing, in ics inward

ground, according co che manner of fpeaking, how ouc of one fill proceed, and
oneCentre out of another-

1 4. Reafon lighted at this Sun, is the true houfe ofKnowledge, elfe but aCon-
fteUation ofthe Vifible World; aU other feeking out ofche refignarion Co che

Divine Love, Grace and WiU, is a fhadow ; for ic cannoc know how God hach

through hisWord made himlelfperceptible, findable, creatural and formal.

15. He is the Bottom and Bottomlefs, and to che Creacure in ics abUicy as a no

thing, yec chrough all NaCure and Creacure is che fomeivhac wherewith he makes
himlelf vifible both according coTime and Ecernity.
AU things, even the four Elements, exift from the Divine Imagination.

Signatura .



natura Keriim.

C H A P. I. Of the Signature, what it is, and that it lies ex-

aclly in the I\hind ofMan.

I. T7 Very ching fpoken orcaught of God wichout knowledge of the Signature
JLv is dumb ; for ic is noc fuflficicnc co my underftanding that I hear and

read what another teacheth and writeth ofGod, unlefs 'his Similitude and Signa
ture by entring intomine ow n, imprinteth it really and fundamentally, for fo on

ly kath he thcflammer thatftnkes my Bell.
:. Hence we know, aU Human Properries have one only Root; for one like

tone catcheth and moveth another, either in ^ood or evil, and doth affimilate

into one Form, one V/Ul, one Spirit and Underftanding.
.3. The Signature is no Spirit, buc chc receptacle: As a prepared Lute is dumb

till toucht by the Spirit of theWiU, and what firings he couchech found according
to their property.

4 The Signature lies fo well compos'd in Man, that he wants only the true

Spiric ofche high mighc of Ecernity to ftrike his Inftrument, if that be quickened
in Man, and doth ad the Mind, fo fpeaketh the Mouth.

f. Man hath the Forms of the three Worlds in him, being the compleat Image
cl Gcd , and there are three Mafters conteft for his Form in his Incarnarion, buc
-ihe predcininanc only cunes his Inftrument, and che ocher cwo He hid j and as

foon as he is born,hisinnacc genuine Forni/appears by hiswords and converfation :
And fo greac is chc dift'erence in che procrcacion, thac one Brother or Sifter doth
noc as ehe ocher.

Jt. Yec one Fiat doch noc alwaies keep the dominion ; for fomerimes an Evil
Man, is by a contra cune, (vix-) che meek , loving Spiric of a GoodMan, moved co
ceafe his inquicy and repent, his hidden Luteor Foim being played upon. Con

trariwife, in a Gocd man is ffirr'd up the Form ofAnger by the Wrath- Spiritof a
wicked man .• So is the wUl broken by the coming ofa ftronger wUl : As che bit
ter four qualicy ofche fruic, is by chc poccnc influence of chc Sun made pleafant.
And as a good Herb receiving a contra Effence from a bad Soil, cannoc fufficicncly
fke-v its real genuine vertue; but if replanted into a good Soil, its vertue and
fmellis recovered. Thus a wild Beaft, being over-aw'd and tam'd, hath another
property, unlefs its innate Form be ftirr'd up. Alfo wc fee the inward gives
external Charader of Good or Evil in Man, Beafts and Vegetables- The Form
and Sound m Amm.als, the fmell and taft in Herbs and Flowers, ei^c- fhewing,
to what it is good and profitable.

7. And becaufe by the defire found and voice all Creatures fhew the inward
Spiric, Man may know both them, himfelf, and the Effence of all Effences;
wherein liech the greateft underftanding. The Signature is the Language ofNa
ture ; for every thing flieweth its Mocher givuig will to the Form, !

CHAP.
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CHAP. II. of the Combate in all Beings. OfAntipathy and Sympa
thy. And ofthe Corruption and Cure of each thing,

I. 'T^'HE oppofition ofore Being to another caufeth psins and ficknefs, yet if

X ehis were noc, Macure would noc be revealed, b^r be anEterral Scilnefs ;
for the contra V/Ul makes the motion and feeking. 'The Cure is, when the Will
findeth its affimilate, and therein its fatisfadion and higheft joy and \x:l. As every
pallate defireth to taft its like.

2. Maris Life confifteth ma threefold Effence: ( i ) The Eternal Nature, the

Fire's Property. (2.) The Light, the Divnc Lffentialicy. (3._) Tlie oucward v.'orlii.

3. The facisfaftionof theWillis the Liberty, which if it feek outwards, it at
tradeth Darknefs, but ifit enter inwards, th.e Luftre of the Liberty Ihineth, and
fatiateth the AnguiUi, extinguifliing theWrath.

4. No joy can arife from the flill norh.ing ; for we fee that from the poifonful
Gall arifeth joy and forrow, becaule therein isthe twofold 'Will, one to the Fire

the original ohNature, che other co che Lighc, which is che Cure and Liberty of

the WiU, and if obtained, maketh triumphant joy.
•;. The Properties lie in the Effence, as a weU turid Inftrument with many

ftrings, which ftand ftill, and the Spftit, (vix- ) the Egrefs is the real life ; he may

play as he pleafeth to Evil or Good, to Love or Anger. The Properties arc one in.
another as one, but fever themfelves being different ; and when they enter one

the other, comes Enmity and a flagrat. As when the Sun fiirreth up the Fires

Form in the Salnitre, that Ethereal blaze penetrateth the cold Salt Spirit, and dif-

mayethit; whofe inftant flight caufeth the Thunder claps, by opening theaftnti--

gent Chamber, whence follows a coolWind withHail and Rain.

CHAP. III. Of the Grand Myfiery of all Beings.

1. VIT'Ithout Nacure God is aMyftery, an Abyffal Eye of Ecernicy, and chc fame

Eye is aWUl to manifeftation. (i-) To Nature. (2,) ToVertue, Power
and Joy.
2. The defire is egreffive, and the Egrcfs is the Spirit of the WUl, a moving

forming the infinitenefs of the Myftery, and this Signature or Form is the Eterna^'.
Wifdom of the Dcfty.

3. Here is underftood the Trinity, but how the WiUarifethintheAb)fs, which
is called Father, we muft not know

,
but diftinguilh the Dcicy from feature,

namely, how the Deity manifefteth it felfwith the Eternal Generation.

4. God IS a pure Spirit, and the Eternal Nature is his Corporeal Effence. The e."-
ternal Birth is a fimilitude of the dark Fire andHght V/orld,and each Property fee;
its Mother. TheSoul fees the inward EternalNaturs : The Spiric of Cne Soul fees
the Angelical andLightWorld : The Sidereal Spirit fees the Birth and Property of
the Stars and Elements-

y. ThcEfl'enceof this World confifts of Sulphur, Mercury, and Sal. Sul is

the flee Lubet ofthe Ecernal Abjfs, in the Internal i-wK is God,and Phur is Nature,

(vi'^J the Eternal Nature, a hard atttadion the caufe ofFire, and Sul the caufe

ofthe Luftre m the Fire, but the Light rifeth not inthe Sulphur alone; butm

Mercury is the dividing made, and its true realbody !« Sal-

f.The
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6. The Aftringency makes grofs Stones, i^c. Mercury and the Lubet Metals.

Anti of the frceintj from thewrath bv the Hght and mecknefs comes the precious
J'ton'"S, Gold, i'Tc'-' fbr all things confift in thefe three Fcrms, Sulphur, Mercury

and Sal, as well theinward heavenly Quiret, asthe very Plants and Stones, aU

fiand according to itsfirft'fude, boiling or vegetation.

CHAP. IV. The Eirth of the Stars, §e,c.

I. "TpHere are feven Forms in Nature, which yec principally confift in three 5

Jl vix- Aftringency, Compundion and Anguifli ; according to which chere

are feven Planets, and nomore, and feven Mecals fixt. The Temporal Spirits hun

ger gaineth a Temporal Body ; and the Eternal Spirits hunger an Eternal Body j

both in each other, but diftind, as Time and Eternity.
2. In Saturns Property the Lubet makes Lead, and according to theWater, Salt ;

according to Saturns mortal Property, Earth, Stones,?ir«. according to the Libercy
in Sacurn,Gold, which he keeps fhuc up. See- verfe the 27th to the 3 4th.

3. There is inMan, (i.) The Divine GoldenMan. (2.) The inward holy Body
from Fire and Light, Hke pure Silver, ifnot corrupted. (?) The Elemental Man

like Jupiter. (4.j TheMercurial growuig ParadificalMan. (j ) The Marrial Soul

likeMan. (6.) TheVencrine, according to the outward defire. (7-) The Solar, a
fcer oftheWonders ofGod.

4. Mercury in che internal was ias theWord by which God created.

f. Mars, his impreffion is Anguifli, caufing the Love-will to feparate from him,
which IS called God, but the Anguifli is God's Anger or Wrach of the Eternal

Nacure.

6. Venus Metal isCopper, receiving its toughnefs from Saturn, its rcdnefsfrom

Mars, tho' Mars his Metal be Iron. But Sol may tindure Mars and Venus into
Gold ; for Venus longeth after Sol herMother, her Joy ; whence fhe hath a pecu
liar fmiHng twinkling Afped.
7. The "^nn is a figure in the outward World of the heart of God, each thing

longeth after the Sun in Sulphur, being the univerfal Tindure ; and what the firft
defirewfth Sacurns impreffion makes evU, the Sun reftores to be good; caufing a

pleafanc cemperature blooming and growing in all Creacures.

CHAP. V. OftheSnlphurian Death,andhowthe Pody is revived,8cc.

I. "V /I AN was created good according to, and out ofthe three Worlds. But the
XVJL inward Lubet generated in theCentre, (vix.) the fire (wherein ftands

the Lite; by Luft enkindled theDivineMeeknefs, wherein Joy confifteth, turning
fromEternal Liberty toTime, from the one pure Element into che fourElements.
2*Thcn did the PreciousGold ofHeavenly Corporality which tindur'd che out

ward Body, difappear, then alfo chc dominion ofTime dcftroyed ics own contrived
Spmt, and foche Body paffed away and died-

3. The otily Remedy IS, thatGods Love, Defire, EffenciaHcy and Divine Wacer,
encer again into, ard quench tbe Souls Wrach-Fire. For Mans- Salvarion co'-fi^'^s
in his fullunfeignedd, lire afcer God, fo rifeth theMeeknefs, and Love tindurech
Deach and Darknels in the four Elements, and fever from tr.e New Man who
and the Heavenly Body remaineth only in it felf So is ic done in the tranfmuta

tion
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tion of Metals; See Verfe the 12th, and to the End of the Chapter. T>e lapide
Philofophoru ».

CHAP. VI. Of the generating Difference and Vegetation caus'd by
Water andOyl.

I. A LL life and growth confift in the Lubet and the Defire- The Lubet is out

Jx. of the Liberty, foGod hath the free Lubet , needeth noching ; Himfelf

(as far as he is called God) is aU. But the Defire is a hunger ftirring up che LubeC

£0 manifeftation ; fo the Lubec is the hungers Food and Effence.
2. The freeLubetor Efferca giveth ai Oyl,and the Defire giveth a life to theOyl;

The Oyl is a Light, the Defire giveth the Fires Propercy,fo that ic fliinech. In the

Defire arifeth theNatural.,^; irit, inche Lubet chc Supernacural, which yet is be

longing to Nature: noc fpontaneoufly, but from its meek refignation to the De

fires Property.
3. Buc a twofold Property arifeth out of one Spirit, thus, a fiery, accordingUi

the Property of theDefire, and a joyful lucid according to the Liberty.
4. The fiery gi"ethin its water Effence, a fharpnefs or faitnefs, and from the

fiery inics anguifli, Brimftone ; whence are Scones, Earth and Meals.

y. TheOleous Property gives Meekaefs (vix-) Vegetation, what the raging
Mercury fpoils, the Lubecof the Lovc-oyl heals; chus Good and Eil are in each

Life ; chc Evil comeswhen the Hunger Spirit coo much imprelfeth i^s own Form ,

fo thac it cannot receive the free Lubet to appeafe its Hunger. Whereas Nature's

Property fliould be fincerely inclined eo God's Love Ens, thacic becorre noc a dark

raging poifonful Hunger, buc a Love fefire , which is called God's Nature ; tor

the hungry fiery defire is Gods Anger, in che outw u d 'tis Fire, but in the in

ward where it doch energize inche free Lubcc, ic is chcDivine Defire, whence joy
fulnefs proccedech.

6 AU fharpnefs of Cafte '"s Salt, all fmell proceeds of Sulphur : and Mercury
difti nguilheeh all Morionm taft, fmell and power.

7- Inche ftrongeft poifonful Mercury lyes the higheft Tindure ,
but not in its

own Property, bucin an Oyl from the Light, which is ics Food. Ifchis be fever'd

from hin, ic isa mighcy potest inkindler, a lifter up of all fick, fainting, weak,
obfcured lives ; for in this O; 1 in the j .vful Life,a hunger after Life. So in a Toad,
Viper, Adder,&(. lyes the higheft Tindure, if the oily Suoftance be reduced from
the wrath of Mercury.

CHAP. VII. How Adam and Lucifer were Corrnpted through Ima-

gination, &c.

^- "\ 7\ rHEN Alimvi/as Created, the Light ofhis Life flione in the pura

y V Oyl of Divine Effentialitv : but , by his Fall, MortalWater pene
trated, L> that his Mercur;.- became a cold Poifon, which was before, an Ex.ilta-
tion to joyfulnefs. So came darknels into his Oyl, and he died to the Divine

Light , drawn thercco by che Propeny of the Serpenc ; for, in the Serpent
the

wrach Kingdom and oucward alfo, w.is manifeft, whofe fubtilcy Ei'i; defired.
2. For asmuch as theSerpent is not out of the Eternal Ground (asAngels and

Z z the
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the SoulsofMen) butout of the Beginningwhere Ffte and Light fever, Eve fhould

not have gone with her defire out
ofEternity into time, and be a Selfift, but with

a defire refign'd to God, to the quiet, ftill, meek Liberty ; for each Hunger maketh

ft feftan Elience, according to the Property of the Hunger.

3. The Devilwenc with his defire into himfelf, into the Property of the Centre,

forfook the Eternal Lubet of Love, and became a Poifonful Mercury, or as an

anxious Fir? asWood burnt to a Coal, a dark glowing without Oyl or Water in

it, whence fpringeth a ftingingEnvy in his Lifes Forms, where one Form hates the

other in his afpiring Pride. Out of the ftrife ofwhich Properties, when God faid.
Let all forts ofBeafts come forth, each according co his Kind or- Propercy, then

came out ofthedivided EvU Properries, Vipers, Serpents, Toads, ©-'c- Not that

the Devil maclc chem, buc that there, whereGod and theWorld fever, the inward

Wrath (according to whichGod is called a Confuming Fftej manifefted it felf in
External figures ofthe inward wrath Kingdom-
4. And becaufe Aiam died to God, and lived to Death, it was neceffai-y God

fhould regenerate him, from the Effence of rime, the MortalOylwhich God had

Curfed (vix-) withdrawn from, to the Effence of Eternity, the Living Oylwhich
God's Love- defire penetrateth. So doth theWomans Seed break the Serpent's

Head, deprive theWrathof fts might, put it into Divine Joyfulnefs, the dead Soul
arifeth : the AngerwasMafter, buc in the Light is become a Servant.

From the 14thVerfe exclufive to theEndof the Chapter is ieLapide Philofopborum.

CHAP. VIII. Of the Seething and Growth in the Earth y and tht

Separation of thefeveral Kinds ofCreatures.

I. A LL things confift ofa fulphurous Property.The vifible as the likenefs of the

Jf\ Ecernal proceed in Generacion according to the right of Eternity in the

Limic of Meafure , Weight and fpace of Time which is as a dead Inftrument of

Eteriit y. Mow for aecomplifliing aU, God hath fubftituted the Soul of the great
Wond his Officer ,and over him the underftanding,wherewich he rulech cheOfficer,
'ihewinp. h'm i lir Sr;veracion, Degrees and Procefs ; for Sulphur coneains all, Mer

cury enlivcrern, and Salt impreffeth, and fixeth, that it fall not co Afhes.

Mercury b) boyling in Sulphur, produceeh cwo Forms, vix- One Oleous, from
the Liberty of theDivine Pc vvcr, the ocher Morcal from che diffo'ution of 1 he Sal-

nftrai flagrat. Mercury is the Officers Faber, which in the Oily Property doth pul
lulate, w ilHng always to fl? fromthe Anguifh ashisDcatti: noc Co becspcivated
therebv, from which ftrife procecdech Growch : in che Morcal Property ic is che
Life ofDear .h, Heli and the Anger ofGod, bucin the oleous good Propercy isa

Heavenlv Li?hc.

3. Andbec.iufethe-rffcnceofEternityishidin the anxious Mercury ; thefe and
theocher Wntir>;:;,s of this Author reach, howto bringthe d-sfire outof the poifon
fulMercury into the inclofed Fffence of Ecernity, and reaffume that for a Body,
and thcrcrt/ith Tmdure the P.ffj'ce of time, and reunitethe inward and oucward
World to have only one 'Vill, vix. ^ ^"^'^^ Hunger ; fo that no Will to Evil can

arife anv nioi e An.i r.-av be attained , like as we fee Eternity Travelling through
timewith l--.:^gir,ii to be fi.'e from Vanity which when theHunger of Mercury ob-
tains.jc becomes joyful, is pregrant, making che free Lubcc Corporeal in him';
whence conic good Her^.s, Metals, SUver , Gold, Pearls, eiT'c all according co

the prevalency of one of the fevcn Fprms pf JNature , and the Boiling or Sude
in .each- place-.

CHAJ».
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CHAP. IX. Of the Signature, Shewing how the Internal doth fign
the External.

I. 'T^'HE Kingdcm ofGod confifts in Power and the outward vifible World is

X a Figure or Signature ofthe Spirftual and Eternal Powers , both the in

ward and outward are efpecially in feven Properties or Form,s , each thecaufe of
the other, none is firft or laft of them.

1. That of the feven which is Superior in any Creature or thing chiefly figneth
that Body and che ocher Forms adhere co ic.

Buc cheArdft wich che CrueMercury by fubjeding the Superior and exalting an
Inferior Property, may caufe the Spirft to obtain anotherWiU , giving other taft,
odour, colour, found and fhape than before 5 vix- Life and Good, or Death and
Evfl prevailing.
4. The Properties are Labourers in theHeavenly , Earthy and dark impreffion

alfo. So the inward Mercury is the Eternal fpeakingWord both in the Holy Light
World in the outward, and in the oppofite perverfeWorld.

J. That where SiWHi-B ismoft potent is ofcolour greyifh, black Or grey, orwhi
tifli Buds in Vegetables of touch hard, of taft fharp or fait , the Eye of a dark

blew, a lean, longBody or Stalk. If it (as ufually it doth) awakenMars ft curbs
the heighth, and is crooked, knotty bufhy as inOak fhrubs.
6. Where renui is next Saturnnothindred by Mars, the Sude in that Saturnin P. 3r«

Sulphur makesataU greatMan, Beaft, Tree orHerb.
7. \ffupiter he fironger in Saturn than l^enu^, and both than Mars, it makes an Ji?,

excellent fair, vertuous, potent Body ofgood tafte, its Eyes whitifli blue.
8. But ifMercury be betwixt Fentu and fupiter, and Mars weakeft, then is this

Property in Saturn graduated in the higheft Power andVertue in word and work.

ifit DC inVegetables they are long, of middle-lized ftalk, of curious form, fair,
white or blueBtofloms, which if the Sum influenceth incline to yellow; and if

Af4rj hinder not, be it inMan or ocher Creacure, is Soveraign Llniverfal Vercue,

exempted from falfc Influences, but is rarely found, being near to Paradife.
51. ButifAfjfi' be next i'rftorwfuperiour to Fenus and fupiter, and Mercury caft 39;

an oppofite Afped, all is poyfon'd, and the Creature prone to evil, which if the
Moon alfo Influenceth, Witchcraft is manifeft.

I: If aBloffom be reddifli ftreak'd with white, Temis is there; but if only
reddifli with dark ftreaks, a rough Skin on the Stalk or Leaf, a loathfom taPe, it
obfcureth Life ; for there lodgeth the Bafilisk. It is Peftilential, but if the Artift
extradcth the Mercurial Poyfon, and feedeth Mars vsith fupiter arid Venus, ft be
comes a Love- fire in Sol and an Antidote.

II. This Propertymakes the Voice or Sound grofs, duU, yet inclining to be 41.
fhriU by reafon of Mars, iaife and flacccring, che Vifage hach red Pimples or
Streams in blinking, rouling or unfteady Eyes.

12. ^utifM.trshev.e'nt Saturn, and ^^jis/te)' under it, Merca7 weak, FenusO'pp^o-
fitc, ic produceeh good hoc Her'Ds ; for hoc Dileafes, rough and pricky, yec the
ftalk is fine and thm, the Flower brownifh.

13. 5««rn alone, hurtcthin i-Fars-hke Dileafes; for it awakeneth Mercury in
the cold Property.

1 4. Normay the undigefled hot Mars be ufed inwhich Mercury is inflamed, but
both be firft fublimed into Joy.

I,-, AnHerb in th-taforeiaid Property grow snot high, is rough in fuch .degree 48.
Z2 1 as
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as Mafs hath ftrength in it, and to be ufed only externally, but the fine fubtle

part is expulfive. and near to Mans Life, being then moftpotent.
i6- Butif/WercHf^benext i'iltHi'B, and next him the Moon, and Venus and Jupi

ter hetieath and weak, then all is Earthy at beft, letM.rs be where he wifl; but

ifMun be too near, is alfo poyfonous, unlefs Venus oppofcth ; by whofe Power

ic hath a greeniihColour.

17. IfVenus be ne.xt Saturn, and the Moon not oppos'd by M;:rr, and fupiter he

powerful, then in chat Conftellation aU is pleafan ,
the Herb flender, fingle and

foft, the Cl.-ffoi-itis white, unlefs Affcnir^ by Sol and Mars iritermix yellow and

red.
18. There are three Malts in Vegetables chiefly Medicineable which the Spirit

ofthe Sun m.akes operative.
I. Salt of jMji/'re!-of pleafant SmicU and Tafte inwardly from the liberty ofthe

Divine Effence, and Externally of the Sun and Venus.

2. ^alt of Af,iM is fiery, bicter and au'tere.

3. Salt of A/erc«o' is anxious and raging, inclined to heat and cold affimila

ting it felf to each Property, where ft is in fupiter s Salt, it caufeth potent

Joy.
19. In Affix's Salt it mrkts Pangs and Stitches, and Woe. In Saturn's Salt,

Swellings, Anguilh and Death, ifnoc oppos'd by fupiter and Tenus, for rhey two

oppofe and cemperMars and Mercury. yeC by Mars andMercury is che Life in fupi-
ter, Venus and Sol, wherewould elfe be a ftilnefs, thusisthe worft as profitable as
the beft

:o. And when the Phyfician hach reconciled Af^i'x and Afemicy mth Venus and

fupiter, that they aUobtain one wUl, the Sun of Life wiU revive and corred the
naufeac ofche Difeafe inco a pla'anc Jupiter : This is only appHcable co the Vege-
tacive or Senfitive Soul ofche Elementary Bcdf.

21. The rational toul hath its Dileafes, fpntigft g from care and dit^rcfs tifl it
lead to heavinefs and Death, cured by removing the ra.des ofthat care, i^rc.

21. So Sin hath po5 f nVi the Mental Soul by Infl mi g his Eternal Mercury
which wich the fting of liis :'Urs, burns in thehorrdve i-npreffion of his Saturn •

hii Venus 1% Irrprif.^ii'd, his Intelkdual^Kpiie)- Infacuate-j, his Sun quenched, his
Moon dark.

zt. ToCure this hemuft with Ff>!Mj' the love of ''-r.d, and fupiter t'e Divine
U''deri''ardi.'-g quenchard appeafe theflam!rgi'/-/et."';', and ra ii g .^ars: So is
the h'c.ul Tindured with Love, his Sun then l> u.e.h and fvpiter leioiceth; for
Divit'.e Love begettethaDivti-eV.^i'ifo Tu-durrd ss able to die to (elt-will,which
Death dcth a'o-ain 'he nr-t.hfi,g wherein is r^o Turha tot-^uch, or hurt the .Soul
who now coth re. > lief- fee, know nor live, hut acrordh'-igto the reiignari.in.
14. Ffire doth Chr ft bt.trakche S'erptrrts Head, and Cod bee- m.:- al' m all.

25-. It is peffib'eco live w-ithoucfickrefs but very difhrulc to br.-g th,; inward
intc t''e :ut-tard as theSuniUt;f,rareth V.'a-pr becaufe the oppc fitc wi., hath in

troduced wrath in th.e outward Body, it muft -le and duc, ifie, and ei-'itr a.- am in

to tbe nothing, intothe beginning oftheCreation out Cl which ic deparccd with
Adam.

CHAP. X. Of the Inward and Outward Cure ofMan.

TO
Cure Man God broughc not a ftrar-ge thing into him, nc r did caft away

theHumanity, but with the like of that which was corrupted introduced
aDi-
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a Divine Property into him. InMan was the expreffedWord Or Eternal Mercury

infpoken ; which was the Soul with che Properries of all the three Worlds ; Fire,
Lighc and Love.
i. Adam fhould have puc his defire into the humble, meek, light and love, but

hemade m himfelf che hunger afcer evil and good, and fo could noc Tindure

his Fire-world and oucward World with Love.

?. To reftore Mans right ImageGodmt-oduced the holy Mercury in the fiery
Love-flame, wfth fuch a defire ofDivine EffentiaHty asmi'tes Drrinc Corpora-

Hcy ; which reinkindled che Lighi ofthe Eternal Sun in the Humane Propercy, fo

thae the Humane ,y«firer ofDivine Underftanding might again appear.
4. So is the outward Cure done, Mans A/ei-ewi-y v.'as inkindled, a Mercury m.uft

Cure it, but thatmuft firft ic felf be inkindled in Venus and fupiter, which alio

gives ie che Suns ProperCy. Nocwich dark cold Saturn, unlefs firft fweecly ap-

peas'd wich Venm and fupiter, fo wUl che Sun fhine in S.nurn, and Deach be

chang'd inco Life,
<;, The Knowledge how God reftores the Univerfal, is learnt by ftudy ofthe

procefsofChrift from his firft Incarnarion to his Allenitior!. The Effence of Venus
fhut up in Death, muft be Baptiz'd in the Wacer ofche Eternal Effence : 3y which

the Imprifon'd Incentive ( as Fire falling into Tinder ) giO'.-»eth. Then muft the

oucward Food bewithdrawn, and the hungry Defire be tempted, whechtr it will
go into God, and be fed with Manna., ( let the Effence of time by refignation be

fubjed to that ofEternicy, andfo poffefs che Eleded Throne whence Lucifer fell)
or defire rhe Earthy Kingdom ofGood and Evil, for oucward Dominion: If its
wUl remain in Gods Love-fire, the Water is turn'd Co Wine, fo is chc oucward
Cure alfo done.

6. But before theUniverfalReftoracion be manifeft, aU the feven Properries
muft he Chryftalizef , each Firm by a pecuHar procefs forfaking their wUl in the
wrath, and come inco the Loves Property wherein is no Turba, all which Chrift
did in the Huin.anicy before the Body was glorified-

7. When t'ri.er-fore the Frozen Mouth ini'iJiHrn ofall the ProDsrties is opened,
and that Fooi giveri to their hunger wherein is no Turba, che flagrac of Joy in

Lo e, di-nia-;eth the wrach (and is as a Tranilnucation, buc noc'fixt) the An

gehcal fr' percics a-ppear in view,

8. In Chnft? Temptati.t-n chc fpeaking A/fi-fKryin che Light, witt given Co th?

e.xpreffed .^/e,;iry of tite Fire Propercy ; becaufe Ada-ris Fires Property had

quenched che Lighits Pnttpercy. Chnft was cempced co depart out of the R,eri;3na-
tion ino a defireof felfi'h Propriety of '.vorldly Avarice and Dominion, coche
Knowledge and ivKigio.n ofGood and EvU, whire paii antl wrach i-t niTiifeft,
bucin che Refignation islatted Love, and no Breach ofAnger; as in the Light of
the Fire is no pain of Fire manifeft.

9. The M-^ther and Womb of-all Beings is Sulphur ! Mercn-fy is he;- life. Mars

herS-,ilh, ^n^J' her Love, 5-'-/i;,7frherLlnder.1ar.uiiig, LHn.j her'Corp.-it-t-alEffetice,
Siiturnher Hi s*- a id.

10. [r the Pliiiolriphick work the Artift raiftith in the firft Kt'pd.im the dead

ApolateChild Ihuc up in Saiitrn, opining by degrees Paradifeagain by Gods per-
m 'Ti ->n

[n che fecond Kinrdom Lu:-ut Corporally feeds ; -^.vhcr: the outward ivLr.;;;;.'
hach ,ior lab,>ured : So Chrift 'ed they 000.
II. In the third Iviig -mi fup'-^r, Chrift tnade B.i e= wi'^?; fothe At .'ft fe-sth

the new L.ienfe up,theft)urEl:m:nts ap.iear with a', .,.jlt--.-jrs.
ri; Inthe tourth K'n;d.):,i of -.ne Mercanal Or-a, Chn.'t re'-orid th= 'heaf.

Dumb and Lepe.rs , fo the ;i.iL..';ic:3 howK'^aven h;-,';rs ft fdf fi-.ro the Earth',
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and again finks into it,Coloureth and Purifieth the Matter .appearing in Antimony,

14, In the fifth Kingdom Chnft ejeded the Devils ; fo the; Artift wiU fee how

'fupiter in Mercury, drives up a black cwuiklmg fiery V;;r -ur ouC ot the Matter

jfticking like Soot, a hunger ofche Poyfon inMercury, the Dcvils Property.

IS- In che fixth Kingdom Chnft in Venus loved hi-, and humbly waflied his

Difciples Feet, gavehftnfelfup co bemock'd, beacenand crucified ; fo the Artift

wiUlce (as foon as the matenalDevil, che dark fiery fteam is gone) the Virgin

very Glorious, which the Artift will be ape co chink is the PhUofophick ChUd,
buc in che cryal finds ft tobe a V/oman, noc che Virgin with the Tindure of Ffte

and Lighc ; for now Saturn, Mars aitd Mercury oppofe, but fupiter and Luna hold

wich Venus
,
buC when the Power of wrath cometh, Luo.i changeth her will,

vix- Colour, and cryeth wfth the common people (fignified by her) Crucifige.

CHAP. XI. The Procefs of Chrifis Suffering, Death and Refur-
reflion Symboliz.ed in the PhilofophickJVork-

THIS
whole Chapter confifting of eighty verfes, being a profound purfuit,

efpecially of the fixthKingdom, and theEffence and alteration in the Sym
bolical PhUofophick procefs to the Suffering, &c. of Chrift, even from the al

moft TriumphantGlory of the FhUofophick Virgins Child, to his feeming Non-
exiftence, and again a meafure ofreftoration toRoyalty, is not thought fit to be

Abndged, but its entfte Contexture left to farther Contemplation; to which the

Reader is referred.

CHAP. XII. How the Seventh Kingdom, viz. the Sun is revivd.

I. "IIT'HEN Chrift died the Natural Death, it was for that Aiam had brought
*

his Humane and Senfitive Life, theout-fpokenWord, into another Form
and Sound than the fpeakingWord or Fziit had fpoken it, v'x intoaSelfifh wUl,
by which deach ofChrift, the true Humane Life fell agi^n Ittto the place whence
-«^4(Z7;i brought it, where Gods RuHng Spirftwas the aln-i-; Life ofic in aU the

three Principles, not co be longer to che Aftrumof the four Elements, but in the
pure Divine Element.

1. Chrift was the Death ofDeath, bringing Life thence into Eternal Liberty.
And whatfoever Jefus hath done through Chrift, in hi; and my Humanity, he yet
now to day doth inme.

3. The Procefs is the Curfe, being defcended into the feven Forms , ofwhick
theLife confifteth; therefore asChnft was a Death to the Human Selfhood, yet
the Humanicy was not dcftroyed. So the fevenmuft in che PhUofophick Workbc

by Deach broughc Co one WiU and Defire in the Eternal Sol , from Strife to Love,
yet remain in feven, as heated Iron, though fhining asLight, is yet Iron.
4. Let che Arcift confider how hemay give Deach to Deach wfth the pure L<f%

and how co awa.heii che difappear'd capcivaeed Life which is Heavenly ; fo thac ic

may again receive che Fire- foul, and ic worketh ofic felf.

5". And feeing ic is noc poffible Co bring the Earth co Heaven, the Heaven muft
be brought into the Earth,' (vix,) Theicul muft be overcome, atid c^-c of I-Ieaven
will Ifte ml fhe, till flie entreth with her Defire into the Keavenl; Efle; ce ; fcr
the dear Love Hfe difmayeth the Murtherer, and flimech in the Love- fire. So the

feven
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fevenForms become unanimous, proceeding to the Univerfal, the Fundamental
Knowledge whereof is apprehended only by fuch as enter into the Refignation of
Chrift, and to fuch, the way is Facile and ChUdlUce.

CHAP. XIII. Of the Enmity of the Spirit and of the Body , and

of their Cure.

I . 'TT'HERE is a Vegetative Life confiflitij in the four Elemcntf, a fenfitive in the

j_ feven Forms ofNature,a rati ci t.tiv tin the Conftellation,but the under

ftanding proceeds from God arifing cut of che Eternal Naturc,from the Oyl ofthe

on^lcment, the free Lubet in the freaking ."Mercury.
2. The Enmity originateth intheMercu.ial Life, which confifts in Sulphur hun-

gring after Matter : which auftere hung--:r impreffeth to Coldnefs or a cold Fire,
(vix-) hardnefs, de,ifity and darknefs, wherein it llrives for Life, and m that Life

is the heat inkindled devouring the cold of ics Subftance, ocge. ting Light, when
alfo the Fire-fpint dyeth ; for the Life of th; one is the Death ofthe other. So

the cold fire continually withoue intermiffion by dying ,
hecomes Life to the hoc

fire, and the hot fire by its fr'.ng hunger draweth, devoureth and iivethby its

Mother the cold, outofthe impreffion whereof it had its Ens, which itfettcthfree
into the Lubet of ihe Nothing ; Thus the Ffte is in the Light of the Ln^ec a Joy,
and in chc Darknefs an akeing Wo, yec wichouc chc one , the other could noc be,
as is demonftraced.

3. Maris defire was in the Beginning in the Liberty ofGod in refignarion Co his

Lovc-will, bucby Self-wiUawakcriduiNiCure, Heac, Cold, Aifringency, Biccer-
nefs, Anguilli, Torture.

4. The only Cure muft be a full and free refigning the SelfwUl into the firft

wifl, by dying to che ei-ring wiU, and therebc become that to \vhich God at firft
created him. Then wUlthe pure Bodv of ch' Elemenc (inwhich the Love-ltfe of
God's Spiric inkindlcch in the Soul the refign'd wih; make the difappear'd Body
fpring from che fame pure Elemenc, become die Manfion of che Soul, in a Para-r

difical budding or blooming Renov.,tion.

5- The moft high gave every Pr->percy at firft a fixc Perfedion , buC cheCurfe

broughc chc Turba. And now (eemg GoJ iiarh given us Power Co become his

Children, and rule over cheWorl f : Why noc then over the Curfe in che Earch, (b
as to open and fet free che capcivaeed Paradifical Powers. •

CHAP. XIV. How the three Principles interchange generating Good

and Evil, yet all rtmr.in ,u atfirfi to tnaniftjl the Glory ofGod,

1. 'TpHE firft Ecernal Creacures Angelsand Man, and unfixc Produds ofTime

y. Vegecables and Animals are all one thmg, differing according as the Pro

perties impreffed on them.
1. The Impreffion is caU'dNacure , and is che Mother and Manifeftacion of the

Myftery; what hath been in the Eternal WiU in both Centres according to Fire and

Light, alfo according to Darknels and Elfence in the Motion ofthe defire to ama

nifeft Myftery out of Eternity into a time , which confifted in Sulphur, Mercury
and Salt,

A. Thefe
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J. Thefe Pov/ers introduce themfelves into EvU and Good by the feven efpecial
Properries, when chey are noc in dueWeight and Meafure, but by the prevalency
of fome, Ihe reft are captivaced.

4'. Whatfoever exceeds or departs from the firft order to which its Mother

brought it loreh, ca uioc go back and re encer wich its depravity inco the firftRoot
and good ftate urde.s it die ; So. andfo only Can ftand again there, whence firft it
proceeded before it h ;came Corporeal.

f. The 1 . u rrHemifphear is the firft Principle ,

*

Kingdom ofDarknefs.
The upper part the Salniter. The Crofs above the Circle the Kingdom of

Glory. The Fc rm of he/aration between the Living andDead Effentiahty
is the fifth Form, ths Love-delire, or Love flame.

6. Sulphur is the Mother ofthe Creatures, arifing out ofthe Darknefs, Fire and
light ; on the dark part it is Aftringent, Bitter, Arxious ; but on the part refem
bling the Deity, 'ris Fire, Light andWater. The Fire divides ft felfinto Death,
(vix-) Water, and into Life (vix-) Oyl, wherein the true Hfe of all Creatures in
the external World confifts.

7. Mercury is the Wheel ofMotion in the Sulphur, on the dark part is a fting,
and fevers in the Fire in itsMother Sulphur into a twofold Water ; in the Death of

Fre, into a Living- lightWater produang Silver in Brimftone inthe feventh Pro
perty ofNature ; but in the Fire itsWater is quick filver, and in the dark Anguilh
'ns ruh and fmoak in it, it is alfo Poifon.

8. Salniter i; the Comprifer of all Properties, Mother ofall Salts in the Crea
tures, in thofe which grow in the Love defire, 'cis potent and pleafant, in the Evil
it's Eternal horror ; everafpirir^g above theHumUity of Love. Whence is theWill
of Pride, and ofaU Devils. Itgiveth weight , in Aufterenefs, Earth, Sand and

Stones, in theWacer inSulphur andMercury, Flefh, in the Oleous and Love Pro
percy, a fwcec Spiricual Effen-:e, pleafanc fmell in che Fire and Lighc, the one Ele

ment, in the luftre, it gives the precious Tindure , in the Salnicral flagrac is the
fude of growth and puUulati n, ir alio holds Sulphur and Mercury from fevering
from each ocher, yet in che Salnitral flagrat they pafs intothe four Elemercs,
9. The Properties arc as fo many hungry Defires, eating of their feveral like-

neffes : the hung-er of Time eateth of Time, and that ofEtcitnii-v.x-fhEcemiry .- but
Maris Original, being from two Principles may bf dying tothe dark t^elf-hood
bring his hunger into God's Kingdom, and feaft v/ich the five Divine Senfeson the
Divine Mercury. Yet fo greac *as our FaU, tr.ac che oucward Man apprehends
this op.ly by Imaginatic n, though che inward Man penetrateth it, as the Sun doth
Water, which} et remaineth Water.

CHAP. XV. How in the Will ofthe great Myfiery a Good and EvU
Will arifeth^ and the one introduceth it felf into the other.

1.
'

I
'HE great Myftfry was from Eternity, whence the oneElement which a'-

1 fo was from Eternity proceeded, in theMotion whereof, the free Lubet
of Etermty procee, 'ed, as a Spirit, which S'.itne is Gcds-

2. And in or from the dedre to Nacure the Properties proceeded, haviig their
Rootm the great Mj-ftery, as Air out of Fire uncontroulably and incorrupt ibly.

3 . In thedefire of Eff;t tee in the one Element arofe che fourElem encswichmani
fold Wills, whence variety and contrariety came, as Heac and Cold, fire and Wa-

&
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ter, &c. each aDeath to the other, all things under that Dominion are in a conri
nual ftiifc, dying and Enmity, no other wayco beie.-nedi':dbut by the Death of

theJ.la tiyhcity of Wills,and Refignation of all ."^clfWids and Luft to the oneWUl

(vix) the one Element, the right of Eternity, a dying cj 5'elf tu'nefs and Luft,
which h he a difo'bedient Child firiveth againft its Moclter, ai.d is iiS owtti Enemy
and Dc" rover unlefs M.-H'-lfied i-.uhcDcati- of thciLord Jef"'.

4. The refign'd Willis n't-t at all careful, fave only to hrin.j its defire into its
Eternal Mother, and united wfth her, be it felf a Nothing, this the Self-will calls
fooliflinefs but the refigrid WUl doth (as a potent Champion) continually bruife
the Serpents head.

S- The Elemental and Sydereal Man is only the Inftrument wherewith Maris
Soul laboureth in che refigned Wfll j for thereto it was Creaced , buc che Soul in
Adam makes ic Lord and Mafter.
6. The refignedWUl hach no reft in chis Coccage, butis ftill in Combat^ andthe

good Angels defend him from Satan's fiery Darts. (v,2^,) TheDodrincs of thrift's
Sarisfadion, which teach not alfo the Death ro Self inMan, and refigning of the
'Will i, '. Obedience as a new-bornChild, are flattery and words from withouc,not
in the SpeakingVoice of God , Chrift's Dove which ceachech che bearing Fruic in
Pacience, budding forch always as a fair Flower ouc ofthe Earth.
7. The knowing Dodor and Difputanc accainech noc as fuch, whac che humble

Herdfman by dying ro his falfe WUl doch ; fcr a Chriftian is rhe moft fimple
and plain Man upon Earch, having noching ofhis own Co lofe, all being given up
already, nor any thing co feek for himfelf, buC for the Lord ; being dead to him

felf, what he poffeffeth as an ownhood , is only as a Sceward , Servane or Di-
ftributer.

8. But all arrogated Authority which is introduced to fclf-hood and extraduced
it felf quite fromGod, is Sacrilegious. The felf-will generates ic a Form accor

ding to the prevalency impreffingmoft vigoroufly in the enmity of his innate de

praved Nature, both inward and outward. But the refigned Will is formed by
the Model ofEternity as an Inftrument of Mufick into the Love- harmony, where
is no Turba, but the end of Nature, Reft ; whence firft it fprung a meer ravifhing
delight ofaU the Senfes, where God is aUin aU.

CHAP. XVI. Of the Eternal Signature andHeavenly Joy, and why
were produced Good and Evil.

I. T^HAT God is in his Eternal uninchoative Generation, that is alfo the Crea

tion, not in Omnipotence, buc, Hke anApple (which is noc the Tree) to
manifeft the Glory which was in chc Ecernal Myftery. As one only Air mclodifech

varioufly in feveral Pipes ardOrgans , founding alfo in each Nocc, in fome plea
fanc, in other haifh : Thus in Eternity is one only Spirit the Manifefter of aU the

Works ofGod.
1. The feven Superior Stars, and aU the leffer, as fo many Kingdoms, figure tlie

Angelical PrincipaHties, and moft Inferior Exiftences as one Clockwork.
3. Let none therefore blame the Crcacor, as if he made icEvU; for the Crea

tures departure from the equal accord; makes chat EvU which was very Good , as

didLuciftr, who leaving theHarmony, brought him to the cold dark Fire, out of

which is che hoc Fires Generacion. In the Holy he is Holy, foAngelsand .Men

praife him inthc might of Love, and Devils praife him in che mighc of ''.hfrath ;
God'sWrach is ''' his Joy, not as if he lived in impotency, but in Fiery Muht. z:,a'^TheDeii;.

A a a r-:.t,-::nc
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Potent King in the dark Principle in trcmbHng Anguifli. So in the Divine Ange
lical Creatures is a trembling Joyfuhtefs, in the Holy Lighc andFire of Love-

4. Thus is aU a Fire in cheir fevered Properries, the one che Pcifon and Deach

to che other ; yet if there were no Wrath, there would be no Love : as no Fire,
no Lighc.

y. God, is himfelfall, but (tailed God only according to the Light ofLove, but
in tlie Darknefs a confuming Fire.

6. The Creature when deparced out of thefirft Harmony, becomicsan Enemy
to the Beingof all Beings. Even HeU and Nacure in the Wrath Property is the
Devils Enemy ; for thac he would be Lord in thatwherein he was not created.
7. Every Spirit ofAngel-? and Man was created ouc of che two Eterna! Princi

ples, of Love and Anger, Light and Darknefs in equal weight, and may take to ie
felfa Lubet eicher ofGood orEvil, and whacProperCy the Will- fpLricof dieCrea
ture awakenerh, by chac ic is ruled ; for dying to the one, ic livech co tbe other.

8. He is eleded that dyeth to Sin in Chrift'sDeath, and by Divine earneft Defire
breaking che Sinful Will, fo perfevereth as by the new bftch to rife in Chrift's
Refurredion. Chrift calleth to gather , as the Hen her Chickens, but they rtouli
»"

' }^ ^^^ ^^\^-> *^^y '^"^^'^ ""'• He that blameth God, defpifeth his Mercy intro
duced by him into the Humanfty , and bringeth Judgment on his own Soul and
Body.

^mi
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CALLE

Predeftination.

CHAP. I. What theOnlyGod is, or the SoleWiU what it is ?

I. *T~»H E AbyffalWill is the Father. The conceiv'd innate WUl of the Abyfs y\ ^^ ^St iSl
J. the Son.

a. The Exit of the Abyfs through the conceived Ens, theHoly Spirit.
3. The Lord our God is One onlyGod, that nefther wUleth nor can wiUEvil, y. 1S7;

for if he did, therewere a Kent inhim, and fome caufe of Contrariety , as far as
he is called God =

* but hath (as the Sun) one onlyWill, to give out himfelfin Life *
5-5.

and Power to all things,and iswfthout ground,place or time;take awayNature and JVhere ani

Creature, and all isGod: forego theout-fpokenWord, and youfbdthe fpeak- howtofnd
ingWord. God.

4. The neareft way to find God, is forMan (who is his Image) to fink down

from aU imprinted Images, Difputes and Strife, depart from Seft-will, and Defire :
and demerfe it felf folely into the fingle Love ofGod, which he (in Chrift) hath,
afterMan's Fall, firft introduced into theHumanity.

S. Let Man go forth from all Images , when he will underftand the Eternal - , ,

fpeakingWord ; butwhen hewould know whence Evil andGood proceeded, and » ^

f. S 77»God's calling himfelf an angry Jealous God, let him look towards the Eternal . „

Nature co che out-fpoken and formed Word, and then to Nature, the Beginning
^ '^

TemporalNature, wherein lyeth the Creation of thisWorld.

CHAP. II. Of the Original of Godsfpeaking Word, 8cc.

J. /^Reaturely Reafon thinketh, God from Eternity by Predeftinate purpofe
K^ refolvedhis Wrath on fome fliould reveal hisMajefty: and on others his

Love and Mercy, as Fire doth Light. If lb, then theremuft have been Thouifttf,
Confultation and Caufe of it. But he is only one , nor can only one thing be as

ftrife in ft fdf, whenceConfultarion fliould arife co decide it.
2. Every thing fpringing from a Beginning lefs Ground, hath nothing before it

can deftroy it, unlefs it bring it felfinto a Hetcrogene WUl, incongruous to char
whence it fprung , and fo feparate it felf from the total intirenefs ( as did the
Devils and Soul ofMan) break ft felfinto a peculiar, off from themtueVnll, ant;
pivuieUnigcniture.

Aaa 2 3. =fThc
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'''
41. 3-

''' The Powers to the Produdion of the Word are Go--, and tne Magt^etical
Attradion, Scienceor Root, in the beginnng of Nature. Thac acrradtcr: cl the

Delire revealech God's Majedy in the Power Co Joy and Glcry, whichis the Root

ofDarknefs coming coche kindling of che Fire, accordcgco which G-.d ealiech

himhclfan angry God, and confuming Fire, wherein aitcche DivHibilscyj t)eath

and Dying, and grofs creaturely Ifte exifteth.
*
37. 4

"*-
Men chac i'ay God wUleth EvU, do accom.pc him a D-ivift, for che wUling

Evil is a Devil • chey fiaould diftinguilh God from Nacure.

God never j. In Nacure, as Metals, ^r'c having in chem Evil and Good, one t.hing is fet

wiliednorcan againft another, noc to be aC Enmity, buc thac chc M)fterium Magnum fhould en-

will Evil. ter into diftindion, and be at an exulting Joy in the Ecernal one.

6. The EternalWill, fehovah, manifeftech ics Word chrough Nature, but caketh
noc Nacure inco him : but theWord taketh Nacure co ic, in che Science or Root.

V. 105^. 7.
"^ God is caUed God only according to the Light, in the Love- fire and Tem

perature : not in the DivifibUity.

CHAP. Ill, Of the Seven Forms and Creation.

I. 'TpHE Firft Form of the Beginning toNature, is Aftringency, Farher ofSal.
X The fecond Form, is perceptibility, the Wo, (s'c Facher of theMercu

rial Life.

The third Form, is Anguifli, Father of Sulphur, arifing from the ftrife of the

other two.

The firft arifeth from the Fathers, The fecond from the Sons , The thftd from
the Spirits Property. Thefirft, theGround of Strength andMight; Thefecond,
ofDiftindion, Speech and the five Senfes; The third of every Life ofLight, Love-
fire, and, confuming fire, of Joy and Sorrow.
The fourch Form, is che kindhng ofche Fire, where Light and Darknefs fever,

here is the Shrieks, Terror, Poifon Life, Torment, Hellrefulring from thefirft
Three: TheTrembling is at the greatMeeknefs, as when you pourwattr intothe
fire, here rifeth the flalh, at this parcing rifech che Lighc out of cheTem.peracure.
The Tindure goeth hence, the Power of Ffte and Light, Virgui Sophia. From

V. 41 to <;6, lye high Myfteries.
The fifth Form, is rhe true Love- fire which fevers it felf from the painful Fire

into the Lighc, having aU che Properties of the chree firft, in jo\ fulnefs, drawing
incoic che Tindure of Ffte and light, Vir^m Sophia. This isthe power ofthe

Speaking Word, the Water- fpirit which fl>vvs into a Fountain ofEternd nhe,
fohn 4, 14. Spiritual Blood, Divine Subftantit.jicy, f-Ieavcnly Corporeity, of .v-i-:ch
Chrift faith,hecame fro.m Heaven,and ae che lame inftant was in Heaven, 5fo.'i.3.; 3,
The Food ofthe fiery '^oul, Angels, (s'c.
The fixth Form the Sound, Spiritual Senfes all in the Temperature in which

Adam was, but Luft would tall: the multiplicity ofProperties and leave nhe Tem

perature, and fo ehe Properties departed each from other, as heat, cold, dry,moill,
hard, foft, harfh aftringent, Iweet, bttcr and four, which God oid forbid ; thence
f'jU-3". ed beftial De!ires,heat, cold, biccer, ftinging rufticd in ; thencewere bro'jght
in Poi'on, Turha magna, and Chamber ofDeach.

The feventh Form ,
is where che Sound makes le felf audible, for the fifth I<'orm

is -A'hcliy Spiritual. Lum and Saturn the beginning and e,-;d. Thus the ieyen Spi-
ritu il Properties and Powers briig themfelves into creaturely hoimation, by the
ftrife of the feven ouf.vard Properties, for in the Temperature no Creature car^

be
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be generated, for ii. is the only One God,but in the Exit the V/onders and Creature-

Images may fpnng forth and exift.

CHAP. IV. of the Qrifinal of the Creation.

I. \ LL Eternal Cre-t-ires have their Pr-^tin the .'ip?akingV/ord. The Tem-

XV porary have theirs u-.>m t'l- e out- ipoketi '.""ord.
2. The firft Prindplc in the fi;-i-y K-.-ot (winch is the Centre ofNacure) arifech

noc in che Tnnicy, buc wheietheP.ttverof Diftirdion puts ft felf int.. Na ure, co
Qod accord-

perceive and move : which fir il Pn,icip-e i- : che Darknefs , is a cold aking fire, y^^j^^^^^^^^
according CO which God calls himfelf an att.gry jealous (or zealous) God. Principle, is

3. The fecond Princip'e is, where the Divine Root in chc Fire parceth it felfinto ^.^^^^ ^^
the Light, and in'roduce-h it feft into Nature to Maniftftation of Divine T-,~- lul- ^^^/^j^ „
nefs, acc-trding to which God calls himfelf a loving Merciful God, that v/Utt.h nor zedoia-
canwUlEvU.

. ,., , r „
• Inthe fecond

4. The third Principle is in the feven Days Work, in which.the feven Properties p^if^ciple,
ofNature broughc chemfclves inco Subftance.which Subftance is Holy, Pure,Good. ^ ,,^y|j,; '^„^
The one Element called the Eternal Heaven, Cic\ ofGod, Paradife. Loving;.

J-. The Being ofallBeings, theHoly Spftftual Worid is che ExpreffingWord of
.^^ °o,

God, which bringech ic left" inco .^ubftance in Love and Anger, fb chac in che Im-
'

^^^
preffion of Darknefs is underftood Evil, and yec in God is noc Evil , but in the

'

^

Creacures Self-hood , and yec there alfo is Good, as far as the Creature ftandech in
the TemperaCure.

6. TheAngels were made in the feven Propercies, which drew chemfclves into Three Uierar-

threc Hierarchies, according to the three firft Propei'ties or Principles. chies of An-

7. The firft Hierarchy ftandeth in the Father's Property, in the fire ofScrength : gels.
theTindure ofche Subftance of Nacure.
8. The fecond, confifts in the Lighc- fires Tindure , the Son's Property in the

EternalNature, and is the Holieft.

9. Thethird, in theSelf-hood of Nature playeth in the Properties, asthe four Lutifer ..f-ft^-
Elemenrs do in the ftarry Powers, inco chis, Luc;fer hath given up himfelf, with hnzflf into
hisRoot into Luft ofPhantafie : and hath left che Temperature, introducing falfe ik rWrdl

evil Magick.
_ Principle,

I o. Their Will ismeer Pride,alfoCovetoufnefs, from che Aftringency andmulti
tude ofProperties,a ftinging Envy,from the Fire, a delftaii ing from che Anguilh.

11. The Angels were created, before the time of f 1 .e third Pi'inciple. Th^e De

vil Hfeing up himfelf was m the Power of the firft L.inciple, fo came h's t.tighty
Kingdom ofPhantafie; whichcaufcdthcMcchcrof il.rtM-c-t, the Wrath ofGcd, in
which Compreffion came Earth and Stones, "-oe chat the TV- tl caul'sd that, buc
cauled the caufe of that,in the lump whet eof the/ would do jt'ggli.ig fcacs, but thac
is alfo withdrawn; fochac he is Cite pooreft ofCeacures- v, £;l

Obj. Though che Angels fcU,God u-.ighc have re-infufed his Love into thc>.'i.
12. Anftv. ThcDevUswhilft Angel3(Etcrnal Creatures) ftoodintheirfree will,

in the Temperate rtt, co what they w-ould incline che,-^-ifel•;-ss, that they w-ni. 'dbj,
and fo eftaWifli and confirm themfelves- If le had a.'"ier fate in che H'cd" Power of

Light, he would accrad only thefourceofTotm-jitcand Poifon: a? ifa Toadw^ere

put on a heap of Sagti .

1 3. But as the Sua,fcrDaysandMonths Iriines en, warms a-^d p'etreth a Thiftle,
which yet themore ftrongly grows to be iuch ; lb che Devil wc-itld h : and no .tttlter-

wife.bueisin GodasNitih-. is in the Da^, ft^'amin th;--!:!'-: ofMatur; rocir.i-

nifefted. C H A P,
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V. 6^,

CHAP. V. Of the Original ofMan.

THE
Original of every Creature m.ay be found by their Beirg and Food i

for every one reprefents its Root, and wUl feed of its Mother, there being
in the exprefsword,
I. The Property of the dark wrachful Nacure, whence came venomous evil

E-^.ii'ft. and Worms, which would dwcU in dark hole; from the Sun.
2. There sre fome from the Kingdom of Phantafie, the Spiritus Mundi, as

Apes,©'!;, that play tricks, and hunt, vex and worry ochers.

3. There are quiec, good, friendly, came Creacures, the Model of the Ange
licalWorld, yet evfl Properties mis among the tame.

v. 8)-. The Creatures of time are of the four Elemencs ; but the Body of Man is
out of the Temperature, wh-ice came the four Elements, Earth, Stone,eire, out
of the quinceffence, wherein Heat, Cold, (s'c ftood in equal ballance and weight.

"• 9'i- So that being deeper (thatis, greaterj than the Creatures, was to rule in andover
them: Northat Man's Beftial Propercies, were then creaturely or manifeft, but
the Ens ofaU Beings lay m cheHuman Ens.

'''•
'
^ -•

Adam did eac Paiadi.ltal Fruic in the Temperature, not to be fwallowed down
into a Carkafs for theWorms; but theCentres of diftindion and feparation were

»• 416. in the mDutlt. He was naked, yec clothed with glorious Paradife, and was to

tally a Chriftalline Image, a MafcuHne Virgin, yet wich both Tindures in the

..fipperatttre; had he ftcod, Man's propagation had been Magical. As the Sun

penetrateth Glafs or Chriftal,wfthout breaking it. B-Jt CoJ well feeingManwould
not ftand, ordained him a Saviour and Regenerator before the foundation ofthe
World.

CHAP. VI. OfMans Fall, ^nd ofhis Wife.

I. f~^ O D ( having made Man ) faith, Gen. i. 3 1. AU voits verygood, and yet
VJT Gen.t.\%. faich. It is not goodforMan to he alone ; and therefore made the

Woman out ofhim.

Q^ Why was zot theWoman made atfirfi, as the Fe-male pfos of aU other Creatures ?

A~ 1. Becaufe perfed Love is not in one only Tindure ; Man could not ftand
eternally but in two ; and thefe the Fathers and Sons Propercies; he had bothjand
fo was the Image ofthe oneonlyGod (undivided; Fire and Lighc.

3. Buc when the Lights and Wacers Tmdure, his Paradifical Rofe Garden,
wherein he loved himfelf, was fevered from him inco a Wife, he could noc in the
Image he afterwai ds came co be, ftand eternally.
Q. 4- Why did Goi divide him into two Images ? he forefawwhat rvould be before the

Creation; ani therefore itmuft be his predeftinate purpofe that he fhould be, ifhat he came
to be by his FaU.

Ittuftr. I . ^. Cad's fore-knowledge, and his fore-ordination are not the fame ching.
muiir. 2. God creaced no DevU; had ic been Divine predecerminace purpofe chat fuch
^

fliould be, he .had been creaced fo.
muftr. 3. -j-j^e oi.,iy vvill ofGod gave ft felfinto an Angelical figure, but the fiery Science

orRoot, accormngco the Property of the DarkWorld, preffed forth, and beeo*
it felf into a predeftinate purpofe,

So
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So when the Light became creacurcly, the dark, cold,paiofiil. Fire prefled theJUuftr. 4,

Image of Phancafie inco cheWill ; which WiU did generace contrary to the tem

perature, and fowas thruft out from God.

Noone fliould dare to fay, aWill is given ft ah extra j but the WiU to Evil and Itluflr. f.
Good exiftethwfthin the Creature.

God generateth (as far as he is called Godj nothing evil andoppofite to himfelf lUuffr. 6.
but heat and cold come from one Root ; the Enmity rifeth m the place of di
ftindion.

The Science ofthe Soul which could frame ic felf cc> evil, could alfo frame ic lUufir. 7.
felf CO good ; for God is no way the caufe ofMaris Fall, or of che DevUs, buc che
divifion or variecy,; of the manifeftedWord being drawn inco Rroperrics, and chs
influence ofche DarkWorld drewMan from che cemperacure.

Now thisDivifibility of the manifefted Word of God, is not called God ; but lti,u^r. -8.
God (as far as he is called God) willeth only good, yetmay be faid to will evil

and good; inthegoodAngelshe willeth good, and inthe evU Angels he wiUeth

evil ; and whatfoever hath feparated it felf to evil, willeth evil. Vide from v. 70. to

the end of the 6th Chapter.
The fiery Science of Ei/e's Soul imagined into the crafty fubrilty ofthe Serpent, lUuftr. 9»

and defired to know evil and good, which firft fhe gazed on, and then admired,
then tryed, did eat, and finding fhe fell not prefendy down dead, gave to Adam,
who had plunged himfelf inicwhen he ftood in che Image ofGod, but yec had

not eaten it into the body rill that very time.

CHAP. VlT

I. V. 118. 5. A LL tre dead in Adam, therefore fome are predejlinated to Life,
Xl. others reprobated, and horv can the Chili help- it if God will m

have it ?

u. 1 3 2. Q; Jf^i^t can the Child help it, that it hecomes a Thiftle Child >

V. 133. Qi And are notmenat cominginto theWorld excluded by Reprobation?

A. 2. That evil Parents introduce pride, falfliood, malice, covetoufnefs, cruel xUuflr. \
curfings, laid.op them (by caufe given) and fo the Ens of a Serpent, Dog, Wolf,
GoatjSwiiiCj'Poftd, Fox, Lion, or Other Beaft, is formed in the Child, thac is ics

Reprobarion.
And how can the Love of God help ic, that Adam left the Temperature, and I'^uftr. i

turned his FreeWill into the Tree of EvU and Good ?

And now from the Fountain of the Adual Sins of the Parents and Anceftors ?&jfi*. i
come Thiftle Children, and there Heth the hardening.

CHAP. VIII.

fr 1 1 yrF^ Very Child is generated out of the Properties of the Secdof ch.; Fa-

\Zj rencs, and like chem, cho' ofcen the ConfteUacions alter in the Con

figuration, with Authority and Power. It is chjeded, Hov/ can tr.e Child help
it } It is anfwered :

The Child and the Parents are one Tree. Whc,^ did r-e Sun after a branch .I'.'s_,?,^ i

on a four Crab tree, fo that it be;,i.riC Iwest ? -and fliguld h'ivl go qui:e ccr.ti ary
to
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to the predeftinate purpofe of his out-fpoken or ct >■ elKid w^-'d for a Thi-IIes

fake.' V. 177.

lUufir, 1^ TheWill to parrition exifteth in the Ens to the Creature, id the Will to the

Holy Life exifteth ouc ofGod in Chrift. See c/;4f. 10. v. no, 12^, to 13;, 145,

lyi, if3. alfo f)!7;«/i. II, 130. to the end. And chap, 13. er Mt.cipccHh/ the

1 5th I'.to the 40th. After aft which foUoweth an excellciu Appendi.v of U',pea-
vance. And laftly theClavis.

See more concerning FreeWill,^f. in the MyfieriumMagnum, Chap. 21?.

This being the Author's 1 6th. Book, was written AmQ 1623.

BAPTISM



BAPTISM
AND THE

Lord s Supper.
1 he firll; Part being of Baptifm.

CHAP. I. Firft Bookof Baptifm.

1. 'T~'HAT Chnft's ccmmunication of'himfelf to the Soul by his Teftaments, is

X not in an Imiagc-Hke way, as the reaion of one pare ofmen judgeth, nor
are the Teftaments only Signs and Symbols to keep what he hath done for us in

lively remembrance, as others difpuce.
1. But the InwardWorld being Paradife, (whence fprung the Outward World)

Chrift filleth, and ruleth vifibly, and the Outward invifibly, and penetrateth the

faithful Soul, as Fire doth Iron, orthe Sun doch Che Plane, which ic nourifhech

and macurech cUl ic becomes whoUy folar, and chc Fruic ripe and cender ; yec is

noc chc ."-'un rent, or any pare broken off, buc che power ofthe Sun dwelleth in

the Plane.

CHAP. II.

' ■ A /I ^'^''' ^*^" ^^* ^^'^ breaking its defire from the Love and Meeknefs of

XV-l God, inco its own, which became a wrathful fiery Soul, whence the
Eternal Darknefs exilfcd ; fo that it wanted for remedy the Spiritual Oyl and
Water, wherein Divine Love and Meeknefs might flow into it again, and make all

a Love flame.
1. To this flowing in again, there n.u.'l be a Medium, Subjed or Antitype,

whereby the.Human Faich might receiic Divine 'Vertue, and kindle the Light;
which Medium was the Circumcifion ana .^acrifi.es, Baptifm and the Supper; for

God did fet in che Human Heavetily Beii.g, perifhed in Aiam, his new Grace

Covenanc.

3. ■'■'o thac che holy Sacrificers he fore chc Flcud, did fee the Soul facrificed in
the Fire of God's Wrath, and thrcugh thatin. fpoken Covenant chan{t;d into a

Love- fire, the falfe will being burnt and dying, and a new-born -Ci.ha of MeeK-

nefs in the light, was apparent, as Lighc levereth from Smoke, and how ch-; £oul,
through Chnft's death, would gn e up ic felf, and be changed mco an Angel. Buc

this u a; noc common Fire.

4. Buc when Mens vamty prevailed with the Souls falfe Ffte, over the hor; Fire-
B b b th'3
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the Flcud, (theType of Baptifm and God's Mecknefs) overchrew them ; to fiiew

what the holyWater of Eternal Life would do. And then was renewed the Co

venant with Abraham and Ifaac, by Circumcifion on that fam.e Member, to fliew

the unclean beftialBirth fliould be cut off from the Virginity Adam had, and

fhould have ftood in.

CHAP. III.

I. A LL chethreeWorldsPropercies(or three Principles in Man) needed Bap-'

£\_ tifm ; vix- '^'^^ ^^^■< which is the Ecernal Nature, whence fprung the

true Eternal Soul. Secondly, The heavenly Ens, which was vanifhed in Aiam,
that holy Lights Power, the true E-crnal Spirit. Thirdly, The OutwardWorlds

fubftance, the Aftral Soul wfth its Body out ofthe Liww ofthe Earth, ftanding in
the four Elements ;and therefcre the great holy Fire of Love manifefted in the

Humanity ofChrift, muft baptize this our threefold Humanity, that each Prin

ciple might be baptized wfth its like ; vix.
2. ThcFathers holy Fire. The Sons holy Light. The holy Spirits Life.

J. The firfi is the found to continual Repentance, a concufiion and trembling
with Fire, wherein is feen the bitternefs of fin and fuffcrirgs, and death of Jefus
Chrift. And when the SelfwiU is ftiakcn through Repentance, then the holy Oyl
ofLove penetrateth, and by the anointing ofLove healeth thofe wounds.

4. And theHoly Ghoftmanageth the Office, baptizing with a newLife.

^. But Man's third Principle, the righc AdamicalManout of the four Elementy,
is baptized with the OutwardWorlds fubftance, the Water.

6. By the aforefaid Adamical Man, is meanc chc Spiritus Mundi, vix. ^^^ right
Aftral Soul, which at the laft day fliaU come again and be cryed.

7- Nocc ; Man hath an immortal Soul ar'd amortal SouL (vix) ^^^ Aftral,buc it
wasChnft's heavenly Blood that fell v.'fth the other.whichmade the Eai-th tremble.

8. Hethacishimfelfbapcized withthe holy Anointing, hath Fafth, which may
enable him to baptize ; elfe heeffedeth nothing, buc is asthe Font- ftone; buc co

thebclievingParcncsChild, theworkisnot wholly powcrlefs, for the fake of the

unwcrchy hand ; for if Parents have put on the Anoinrina, -vvhy not their 'ChU
dren whom they generate out ofthe Property of their Seed i

T

CHAP. II. The Lord's Supper. Part II.

'HE Soul is the Fathers Fire. The holy Love. fire c-ht'a*" Divine E«x,hea-

_ venly Flefh and Power in the Lighc, heir.g Chrift's lubftance, tindureth
h e Soul wich the Tindure of fupernatural glance and Hfe.

2. As fweet Oyl put into cominon dark Fire ardeth into a Light ; fo is Chrift
received by the mouth of Fafth, become the Lighc of the h .'orld by kindling again
the vanifhed heavenly Ens of Ada-m.a-r.d 'luring m che unhj-'k-d Paradifical ground,
which is che Cicy ofGod, where the Holv Ghoft dweUeth in Man, ofwhichChrift

, , '.'ait\i,foh. 6. ^S.Hethateattthmy fl-fh,!<nd drinliethmyblood, cor.tinueth in me, and I
Ihe soul s

j„ (, -^ which is a real and fubftancial eaeing and drinking Chri.^t's heavenly Flefti

^^fh
eateth

,^,,^^1^^,
and drinketh

Chriffs Flefli UTii £M s/S imlj/ as the Elm the Sunt Vt rtue, or ihe heated Iron tbe Eire.

3. The.
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%. TheHoly Flefh and Blood is caken into the Soul, which cometh freely as

che Sun doth intoWater which retaineth its heat and light ; or as Fire penetrateth
Iron, and gives it heat and light.
4. Alfo 'tis che whole Chrift, asthevdideat the whole Pafc'nai i.amb.

^ The Bread andWmeis the Medium in which the Heavenly Humanity of

Chnft meets chc unlocked awakened Word of Prcmife and Grace Covenanc,

which is hid in Man.

6. By chc Bread and Wine faid here to be the Medium, is not meant the ■i,ii:':.

Elements of Bread and Wine, but chc Tmdure LorC^uinteftenccl whencecom-

eth or groweth Bread andWire. Chap. 3. ver. 24.

CHAP. III. How the Difciples ofChrift did Fat and Drinl^Chrift;
Flefl} and Blood ?

I. "VTOT the palpable Flefhly Humanity but the Spiritual Humanity the 'V'.r-

j_N| tuc and .'ov cr ofhis Body at-d Flood, his own Mumia m which was che

Divine aid Humane 1 ower v\ hich is a true Humane Subftance ofFkfh and Blood,
a Spiritual FleUi out of v\ hich the \ifible Lnage groweth, notonly by Faith in re- chrifts Fara-
mcnibrancc of his Sufferings, D-nth, <s'c- as is ignorantly faiJ, hm really, ^-r^^^^^^^^^
Ciirifts Paradifical Humanity preffeth into i.ieirSouli, as a fparkle of Fire fall- -jLprelTethas
eth into Tinder, and curneth ehe whole Tin er into Fire and Light. Fin into Tin-
2. The Divine Flelh ar.d Blood of hhnft, cannot be receiv'd but by a Mouth ,

fit to receive it.
'

3. The ttlcrtai Flefh compreherdeth it, no more, than the grofs Scone doch

the Tindure of fineGold chac is m ic

4. A Man cannoe lay I am Chn.4, becaufe Chrift dwelleth and workech in me ;

no more than che '-'erhi can fay, lam che buri, becaufe che Sun workcchir. ie.

CHAP- IV. fVhat the Wicked partakjs of, and how a Man fliould
prepare, th ir ke may bt Worthy ?

1. T TE chac receives this wfthout Repentance (that is j turning from Sin re-

l \ ceivcth, IS fuiax, his own Judgment and Condemnation ; for his wick
ed Will defireth not to die in Chnfts Death, but only to arife and live with his
Sins in Chrifis Refurredion, yet in the Spirit ofL««/er he treadeth on the Death

ofChrift, and participateth indeed on Chrifts Anguifh, Death, and going into
Hell, but in the Spirit ofthe DevU, wichouc rifing to newnefs of Life: Better ic
were he did not touch or meddle with it.

:. They taluofAbfolunon and Pardon of Sin, but leave it not, andfo Sathan,
as he did to fuias after the Sop, entreth. ThefeCrudfie Chrift.

J. But tilt hat lighriy prepare, die to Sfti, relign themfelves to God, have
the Spirit of Chnft ercding his Kingly Office and Pallace in theirHearts, a liv

ing Conqueror over Death and HeU, thefe rightly receive Chnfts Fiefli and
Blood.

Bbb a CHAPo
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CHAP. V. ofthe Difpmes, &c. about Chrifts Teftaments.

■O'
^N E Party fay, the Bread and Wine is fubftantially changed into Chrifts

_

Fiefli and Blood, and fo wiU receive Chrift into the Beftial and Mortal
Man.

2. Another Party fay, it is only a Sign that the Body ofChrift was broken and

died for us, and deny the fubftantial participation.

Th right A ?'
The third Party fay Chrift is participated with and under che Bread and

d ical H-' ^'' '" thatis. Chillis Flefli and Blood, is eaten and drunk '*icii and under the

,.
■

""
Bread and Wine but yec know nothing of the right Adamical Humanity, and

Tnmi dr l ^^^y '^^ fubfJantial Inhabiting ofChrift.
/ . ow^" *■

4- For they wiU not know how the participation is wrought, but rely barely
■

on the dead Letter ; hence come fuch Contentions that are really Spirftual Mur

ther, and in the end come cooucward Murther : Every one for the Idol ofhis

ownOpinion, butthcKingdomofGod is inwardly wfthin thee, the outward im

puted Grace,without the Innate Filial Grace, is falfe.

y. Let the Sufferings and Deith ofChrift be fulfilled in us, and we fliall be

the Children ofChrift, and not the Children ofImages.

This was the Authors aid Book.

^pilerium



iWl>ftettttm i^agttum.
PART I.

The Firft Part contains the nine firft Chapters of

Genefis, and thirty fourthChapter of che Book,
whence thefe Extrads are 5 called the Great

Myfiery. Expofition ofGcncCis.

CHAP. I. What God manifefted it, and of the Trinity,

I. /^^ OD is che One, the WUl ofche Abyfs, the Will of the Wifdom. The

Vj Wifdom IS his Delight and Manifeftation, he begetteth himfelf, from

Eternity to Ecernity, inwhich Eternal Generation are, i. The WiU. 2. The

Mind of the WUl. 3. The Egrefs from the Will and Mind.

J.. The WUl IS the Father, the Mmd is the Wills Heart and Scat, the Egrefs is

the Spirit and Power of the Will andMind : The Lubet, Motion, Life and £) e ot

the Deity : A fpeaking Word.

3. God is no where, far from, or near unto any thing. Infinitely more deep
than any thought can reach, comprehended only by himlelf.

CHAP. II. ofthe Word or Heart ofGod.

I. 'T~'HE Word isin the Will a nothing, but with the Conception in the Lubet

X ofthe WUl, IE an Eternal Generation. This Eternal fpeaking Word,
maketh a Myllery call d the Centre of the Eternal Nature, out of the Powers,
Colours and Virtue whereof as out of a great EternalMyfiery, was .brmitd by
Coagulation, the SpiritualWorld: Which two, are as Soul and Body.

1. And tho' the fpeakingWord rule through, and over aU, vet cannot be com

prehended, by either ; but m the inward World conceiveth it lelf, into a Spiricual
Effence, as one only Element, wherein the four lye hidden, but when the Word

moved the one Element, the hidden Propercies did manifeft themfelves, as there

ai-e four Elemencs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IIL Horv out ofthe EternalGoody an Evil is come to be 5

the Original of the Dark World.

'X T\ 7E cannot fay thatEternal Light or Eternal Darknefs is Created ; for

V' V they are not comprehended in time, but Concomitant in their Ge

neration : But not in theWord of the Deity, but Originate m the defire of the

fpeaking Word. For the free LMfcef, wherein isthe Wifdom, could not have fen

fible perceivance, of fts own Vertue, Smell, Tafte and Colours, if it brought not

ft felf into a defire like a hunger, andfo bring ft felf, from Abyfs into Byfs, by

over-fliadowing Attradion : And remains a Propercy, vix. a darknefs. For

where a Propercy is, chere is a fomething, yielding obfcurity : Unlefs fomething

elfe, vix. a Luftre, fiUft, and then 'tis Light, yec remaineth a Darknefs in the

Property. And this is che Ecernal Original ofthe Darknefs: So chat we are to

underftand,
, ^ ,

1. The free Lu^et, thewifdom, which is no Property, but is one u ith God.

1. The delire of the free Lubet, which in the hunger or coagulation compre

hends che free Lubet, and maketh it felf ouc of the free Lubet.

For the defire is the Fathers Propercy. And the free Lubet, the wftdom, isthe

Sons Propercy ; Tho'-^God, here, umil chcManifeftation through the Fire in the

Light, is not called Father or Son, but fet down thus, to fhew to what Perfon

in che Deity, Nacure, and towhat the Power in Nature, is to be afcribed. The

defire proceedingfrom tbe wiUoftheAbyfs, is the firft form, and ft 1$ the Fiat.

The free Lubet isGod who governcth the Fiat, the Cencre of Nature : And boch

together, are the EternalWord, and in tlie defire are the feven Properries of
Nature.

The iir,Dfound diftird Difcourfe of them, taketh up the remainder of this

Chapcer, and the fourth, fifth and fixth CHAPTERS.

C K A P. VII. Ofthe Holy Trinity and Divine Effence.

TTE
Eternal and Temporal Nature, efpecially confifts in the dark world, in

trie four firft Forms ; Aftringent , Bitter , Anguifli and Fire : But the

Powrsin aUare underftood in the Light, or Love-dcfire, or Love- fire.
I. For the firft ground isthe one.
a. The free L«*er, vix- theWifdom.

3. The Love defire, wherein the free L«5ef exacuateth it felf, through Nature

into a Kmgdom ofJoy.
4 The Oyly Spirit, wherein the LttiefamaftTeth it felf in theMeeknefs and co«

amaffeth theLuftre, the Powerwhereofis the true holy Tincture.
5-. The watry Spirit, begotten by the devoration of the Fire, vix- its death:

I'S' hich alfo It muft have again for its Life; elfe neither Firenor Light could fub

fift, fo there is an Eternal giving and receiving.
(d) th. 4, 5-. the (<?) Sth Chapter of the Creation and Dominion of Angels ; and the Qi)
{b)ch,ii,is'c- cith Chapter ofthe Fallof LMafer; and the (<t) ioth of the Creation of Heaven

(Ocii. 18,19. and the outward World; and the {d) nth ofthe Myftery of the Creation. Are

(d)ffj, iQ,2o. aU clearly, deeply and largely treated of in the ./<«)"pr*, viz. Aurora,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII. Of the Six DaysWork,

I, "T"*Hough there is no Nighc in chc Deep above the Moon, yec in tne length
X of fix Daysand Nights was all Created, which hath this fubt'e acute

meaning, vix- fix ofche Properties ofNature only, belong to the adive Domi

nion, to good andcfll : Thefeventh is the Effence, Houfe, Body or Reft, where

in all the ocher work.

2. The Planecick Orb /" w.hichisthcFigure of chefixPropcrciesofche Spiricual
World) belongeth Co chc pur.Hi'm of Sol. BuC i'^iarn doch noc proceed from
the Sun.

3. The Firft Day. Wfth chc Word whenGod faid let there be Lighc, che holy
Powerwhich was amaffed in che wrach, {vix- '^he confufi.on caufcd hy Lucifer)
moved ft felf and became Lighc, by which che Devils ftrengch whoUv wfthdrcw,
and che Light, vix- chac of Nacure was wholly ufelefs co him, and che Darknefs

beingfeveredremainedmchcwrachs Propercy boch in the Earch and chc whole

Deep.
4. Oh che Second Day. As the Moon rulech the firft Hour, fo is this the moft

External or Infci iour Heaven next the Earch, and che Laboratory of the other fix

Properries. Sec more ofthe Second Day in the 20th Chapter of the Aurora,
p. i;'4-

f. Ofthe Third Day oftheCreaeion. Mars rules the firft Hour on Tuefday, on
this third Day, God moved the third Property ofNature, vix. the Sulphurous, in
which the Saltifli and Mercurial were alfo mutually unfolded and feverized ; by
the Salnitral flagrat, from the poyfonfulM^rj- ; for they felt chc Lighc, and be

came hungry ciU chey were coagulaced.
(J. In which Joy, arofe, unco pullulation and growth, or vegetation ; forwhen

the Light fpringeth up in the water fource. Mars fpringech up for great Joy in

the Sulphur, lb cam-: Grafs and Trees: The Inward Nature m.ade it lelf External

and yet remained alio Internal. Yec cherewich did che Properti't,'^^ ot che daik

world prels m alfo, whence came poyfonous Roots and Weeds.

CHAP. XIII- Ofthe -Creation ofthe Fourth Day.

I. A y| Ercurius hach che firft Hour, giving a fenficive feeling Life. In the third

iVX is only an infenfitive Life, but now in the h'lre is a pa.tiful, and in the

Olcoui a meek j.^\ful Life.
2. ThisLightoi Nature hath a Fiery, Airy, Oily, andWatry Property, yet no

Intclledive Life, hut only Propercies co Life.

3. The Incelledual Life, ische fpiracedwordfromthefrec tiiJrt, whence comes

a Sulphur Salnitri, thac is, a Magical .Aftrum., in manr.cr of Mans IsHnd ; which

hath thence its real Original.
4. The whole .-".irium, is a breathed 'Voice or Tone ct the Powers: An Eccho

out of (iods Love ar.ci Anger, the Dark and ligh:World: Ouc cf this have the

four Elements the:r !'ii:ginal, and they fpeak fcrth a Corporeal Elfence md the

Scais breathe a."ir.teuai, hvoth which rule in the vifible World, ascoul and Bod:.

5- And from t e i lar .-Vftrums is procreated t.he Soul of the outward V/crJd,

as an enduncg t,i ;at Mmd or Myftery.
6. And
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g And in thisOffice hath God raifed up a King or as aGod ofNature the Sun,

wtcli che ocher fi , Planets, his Counfellors or Affiftants. Firft the Nature-God,

the Sun, receiveti, its Luftre fromthe Tindure
ofthe inward Fire and Light-world.

Nc-.-^t f £■"«' givcchBody to all the feven Metals.

r?.)

(6.)

CHAP. XIV. Ofthe Creation oftheFifth Day.

I. It/piter rules the firft Hour of that day.
The fuperior Aftrum aduated the

J four .Aftrums in the four Elements ( all from the motion of the holy Eter

nal I'pea.kingWort! ) into Forms, according to the Properties of the Af rum in

the Spiritual Body : .And thence were Creatures in che Aftrum of every of the

four Elements produced ; Birds, in the Aftrum ofthe Air, Fifnes, in that of the

Water, Beafts, in thac of che Earch, and Spirics, inche Aftrum ofche Fire.

i. The Cwo Sc.YCS che Male and ics Fcm.ale arife one from che Tindure of the

Fire, the other of theWater, as of Fire and Light.

CHAP. XV. OftheSi.vth DaysWork ofthe Lreation.

Vide Chapjer 11. ofthe /^tttorit, p. sh-

CHAP. XVI. Of the dift'erence ofthe Heavenly and EarthyMan.

I. npi
'HE [mage ofGod Created unto Eternal Life in Paradife, cannot be che

grofs Propercy ofEarchy Beftial Flefh ; for the Propertiesof the inward

holy Body and outward, were in Aiam compos'd in equal Harmony, and gave

up their defires to the Soulin which the Divine Light flione as in the holy Hea

ven ; The Properties were all Tindur'd withthe fweet Love delight. For che in

ward holy Man, ofthe pure Element, penetrated and fwallowed up the outward,
as Light doth Darknefs, which when e.^cmguiflied the darknefs is manifefted.

z. But the Earthy Beftial and Corrupriblc Body , made fo by the Luft of Aiam,
is not the Mm ; for whatthe Soul is in the Spirit, the fame is the true Humane

Body in che Effence : As the Souls Manfion, and as Iron is made Luftrous when

through heated in the Fire. Neuher Heat, Cold, Sicknefs, istc could annoy
him, hisBody was asGold that endureth chc Ffte, or as a Tindure penetrating
all things, and gives way to nothing : So, neither wasMan fubjed to any thing
but his God alone who dwelt in him..

3. Norareheretwobutoieonly Man, intlieLikencfs of God. See more of
this in the z I • Chap, ofche Aurora, in che loch Chap, of the Three Prindples, and
thac ofche Incarnacion, and thac of Predefimacion, Chap. 5.

4. Ofche Creation ofche fevench Day. God Creaced aU chings in fix Days out

( 7. j
of ^'^'^ f^''^'"' Propercies, and broughc chem all into the feventh as into one Body,
which is a Myftery of a 11 the ocher, whence chey came, and in which they work
as a Spine in a Body. The fevench Propercy ftandech ftiU, as a fenflefs Life ; but
the feventh and the firft Properties mutually bdong to one another as one Pro

perty,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII. OfParadife.

r. 'TpH E Garden ofEden was a place on Earch where Man w-as tempted ; but
JL Pdcadife was the Seventh Days Property, the Effentiality ofthe fecond

Principle, which penetrated the four Elefticnts, asEternity doth Ti.mc, as the Sun
rhe Fruit : as the Day fwaUows up the Night, or as the Fire Uluftratech chehcaccd
Iron. Yecwas nomore apprehended by che ouCward Elements (though then in
chcir beft Puricy) chan che Terreftrial doch chc Celcftial. The Incernal was co

rule over che Excernal ; che Heaven, was che Husband co the Earch, before the
Curfe.
a. And whereas Mofes diftinguiflieth the Tree ofKnowledge of Good and Evil,

from theTree of Life.

3. Bythe free ofKnowledgeof Good and Evil, is underftood,
(i.) The Holy i'ower ofGod in the Tree : which was theMiddlemoftKingdom.
(2.) Psradilc, the Outermoft, through which the Middlemoft penccratcd, and

manifefted ic lelf : This was cite K-nowledge ofche Good, which Adam lliould as

liccle have known ( m its Original ) asthe EvU; for he Ihould have kept a Child-
Hke Mind refign'd to God.

(3.) The DarkWorld, which alfo was manifeft in the 'Vanity, as now the Ear

thy Effence ofche outward Worlds Fnsit.

4. Becaufe Aium fhould have eaten with the inward HeavenlyMouth , not

with che outward Earthy Defire, he had fuch Fruit erowing for him, which the
inward Mouth could enjoy. The outward Mouth did alfo eat ir, buc noc inco che
Worms Carcafs-

J. The Celcftial fwallowed up che Terreftrial ; and changed ic again inco chat,
whence ic proceeded ; for now was Adam in God's Power Kingdom , with both
Tindures before his Eve .- and che Divine World was Predominant

, fo, chac che
three Principles ftood in cciual Harmony and Will wich pleafing Taft, ravilliing
Melody, fweeteft Odours, fmiling,meek, friendly Afped, ofhigheft Lovc-defire.
6. But, as Lucifer elevated himfelf, into the firft I^rinciplc, tocally excinguifhing

the Lighc ; fo .-tdam, lufted inco the ouCward or 'Vanicy hanging Co the third Prin

ciple: Buc left his Light, fhould be cocally extind alfo, and drawn inco che
firft Principle , and become a DevU ,

God well knowing the DevU would tempt
him.

7. The High and I-Ioly Name Jefus , wich deepeft Love interpofed , and gave
himfelf to regenerate this Hierarchy, and Purge it, through the Fire, -.vich higheft
Love, to overcome the Wrach, and change ic again inco Divine Joy ; the Holy
Heaven. And chis is whac Sc Paul faich, Man vas Eleded inC'riftjef-Ai, befcrethe
Foundation of theWorld.

8. Isic asked, it '-y did Goi fuffer this Plant to grow ? Itis anfwered, Aiam's ear
neft Defire became a Hunger, and caufed chac chc F/i»tdrew ouc fuch a Plane. For

Aiam was then a pocent Spark ofGcd's Might andOmnipoccnce. For new, thac

he hath broke himlelf off from chc Llniverfal Being, and become fubjed to Vanicy,
if Ffflth as a Grain ofMuftard-feed can remove Mountains, whac could ne not Chen

do, whowas fuojed co noching buc God ?

9. And che TreeofGood and Evil being chus diftinguifhed,cheTree 0
'

Life is alfo

manifeft, co be oneTree with che ocher , buc only in chc Holy Divme Piinciple :

VIX- ^^ ^^^ fecond, in due remperacure wich the firft and third.

Ces CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII. Of the Paradifical Life, State or Dominion
,
horv it

fioi'.'d have been if Adam had not fallrr, &C.

'AD God created Aiam, to the earthy, ccrruprible, naked, fick, toylfom
^ ^ Life, he had not brought htm into Paradife.

T. iTcod had wUled him the bfhtial Copulation , he would firft have created

bothSe.ves, as he did other earchy Creatures.

3. But every Creatu re brines iti Ctoathmg from ics Dam, Man only cometh in

deepell Poverty, the moft for'iorn and fhiftlefs, with theWorms Carcafs, and be^

fbal Members fcr Propagation ; whereofthe poor Soul is always afhamed.

4 But Aiim, was aMan andWoman, yet neither, diftind ; but a 'Virgin fuU of
Moce

"

• ChaPi -y and Purity. Such was he before his Eve, as fhall arife and Eter

nally pc ff- is
- aritdi'c- a Vire,i-n, and as che Angels.

S. tw o fi.Kc and If-odfaft Efter:.;.'.; were in Adam ; A Spiricual Body from the in
ward Heaven, whichwas God's Temple : andthe outward Heaven, a Limus ex

traded outofthe good part of the Earth, which was the Manfion of theinward,
anci at the Laft Judgment fliaU be fever'd from the Curfe and Corruption. Thefe
two were efpouled irito one, w.herein was the moft Holy Tindure of Fire and

Light: and had ardent Love co each ocher; che inward loved che oucward, as

ics Manifeftation and Senfation : and the oucward loved the inward, as its fweet

Spoufe and Joy.
6. And the Magical Power of Impregnation, ftood in the fiery Love-Defire.

NoWinter, Sleep, Sicknefs^ nor need of the Sun had he, before his Eve ,- only he
ftood in the Temptation, Forty days in Paradife,

ne foUowing Inftances are ado many Figures "ff^^^^ ^^ ^^ '=^«" ^^^^^f^^ God had confirmed

to point at the time Adam ftood it the
him to Eternity. He was drawn of aU the three

Proba Principles, and though they did Equiponderate,
Efau lived Forty years, then took tm Evil f""^ '^-"^''^I'^^^iMeafure, yec the Devid was very

jj^iyes
bufieinthchrft Principle, which ^(fi»i defired not'

Ifrael Forty years in the midernefs.
^°

P'^oj*' .^^^ f«^.f^'' ^^^ done.
Forty days fearching the Land oj Canaan;

7- But his Lu.^wa? to tafte EvU and Good, then

Mofes Forty days on the Mount. "?V^l^ fevere Commant^, Thou fhalt not Eat, &C.

GohaasForty days Challenging the Hoft of
which tho he did not with his Mouth, yet his de-

jfrael.
fire to it made his VIeavenly Tindure to difappear,

Elias Faftei Forty days
^^^ '^^ ^^^^ Image fell into a fwound, and his clear,

Chrift Fony days Tempted. P"^«' f^^^y, Eyes and Sight were darkned, by the

Ani Forty hours in the Grave. jmprels of the Vanity : So that now, he could noc

Ani Forty days after his KefurnBior., Magically propagate himfelf; then God faid, It
n not good that he Jhould be alone, I will ma\e a help
meet for him.

CHAP. XIX. Of the Building of the Woman , and how Man was
Ordained to the outward Natural Life,

^'

T^i^uY^"^^" was taken out of Adam's Effence, in Body and Soul: The
L Rib becokcnechMans diffolucion ; in the place of ic, encred Lotri^uss

Spear, when Chnftwas Crucified, to Tmdure and Healthe breach with Heaven-

l¥
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ly Blood: His fleep was the real Type ofChrifts reft in the Grave, his breaking
or bruifing was of the breakingor bruifingChrifts Body on the Crofs, from the

fixth hour to the ninth ; fo long was the Fiat in Aiam's fleep, feparating theWo

man, in which fpace, the Female Perfon was compleatly finifhed, fo long Chrift
ftood as in ^t/i2OT's thirft, and then faid. It is finiflied, thatis, had re-deemed the

•■Virgin Image, from the divided Se.^ ofMale and Female.

2. El'ewasthe right Magical Child, as to che righc Life chenmanifefted ; which

after difappeared : So, chat afcer the eating chc Apple, God faid che Seed of che

Woman Iliall, is'c- Her difappeared Hcavcnlv Macrix, fhould like che dry Rod of

AaronBud again, cho' now che -loly pare was fliuc up.

3. The Woman had che fifeh Propercy of che Ecernal Nacure, the Centre of

thcAngeiral World, the Sons Property, and v/as Aiara's deareft Rofe Garden,
and the Man kept in his Limbus, the Divine Fire-world, the Fathers Property.
She receiveei from Aiam's Fiefli and Bones, only theRib and the half crofs in the

Head ; but now, was the BeftialWorms Carcafs, Bowels and Members for Pro

pagation, Mans fhame hung on them. Nor was there any ftrange, alien thing,
from without chem thac formed his Eve, as was in che Creating Aiam and all

other Creatures ; but only their own very propriate, the verbum fiat in them ;

for God hath left in all Creatures a power to theu: own Multiplication and

Making.

CHAP. XX. ofthe Lamentable and Miferable Fall and Corruption
ofMan,

r. X 7"V ZHEN Adam favi Eve, the fiery Tindure of his Soul, impreffed his

V V defire into her Tindureof Light, and tho' they were both yet in

the Garden ofEden and in Paradife, Adam's defire had imprinted it lelf, into the

Magical Image, as a Mother doth on a Child in herWomb ; therefore the Woman

had Earthy Luft, fo foon : As to this day, moft ofthat ex, coming to any years,
fclfifhWillor Luft is predominant, appearing in glittering Pride, contrary to Vir

gin Modefty, Chaftity and Humility.
2. The Devil then in the Serpent, laid himfelfon theTree ofTemptation; for

the Serpent wasmore fubtle than all the Beafts ofthe Field ; becaufe Lucifer, fall

ing from his Divine Hierarchy, and infeding the Effence of the c-Kprelfed word m

the Fiat, according to the darkWorlds Property, his defire drew che chorny fub

rilty out of che Cencre ofNacure, which as co one parewas the Serpents Ens.

$■ Tho alfo in the Serpent, is found, ( by thewife ) excellent Arc and Ver

tue ; for the DevUs Poyfon being caken ouc, chere is Divine Power, in a fiery hun

ger in him : As is alfo in che Earch, where may be found the Arcanum of che

World.

4. TheDeyilby theSerpent infinuated to Eve, as if God had with-held fome

great thing from them, and that if fhe would eat, fhe fliould as God, know good
and evil, which was Crue : For the Effences of chac Tree were Difcordanc, but

faid noc, thac Heac and Cold, Sicknefs andDeath would force into her, Buc chat

by che "serpen's eating chereof, he had accained fo greac prudence
5". Ew liked well CO be a Goddefs, and lb fell from chc Divine Harmony, from

the refignacion in God, and uniccd wfth cheDevilsDefire.
e. Thenchc Holy Spiric deparced, and the Heavenly Limus in the Flefh difap

peared or died: As the ex inguitfiifig aCandlewhich enlighccned a dark Room.

7. While Man ftood refigned Ul God, aU the Properties were in Harmony, e-

Ccc 2 qual
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qual weight andmeafure, as ti--r;e isin Ecernicy, cr in God. But when Mans

own will began eh-'edually to >vork, thewholeMagicaM/?r«?-/2wroughc alio, con

trariety ana ennr.ty in the oucward Aftrum, and four Elemencs.

8. The Properties olallgood and evUBeafts, did awake and become domineer-

ing in him; yea, ofaFox, Bear, Wolf, Lion, Dog BuU, Cock, Cac , Horfe,
Toad and Serpent. Alio, chac Aftrum which is moft predominant at che rime of

Conception, hach its defire in che Seed ; and alfo Figures che out«'ard Perfon, and

the poor Soul becomesMarried to fuch a Beaft. u.ilefs a Man be Born anew,^ for

fake chis BefiialProperty, and com.e as a Child inco the Kitigdom ofGod pointed
acby Circumcifion and Baptifm.
p. How great was thac Horror and Anguifli now in Man? Whenin Aftoniln-

menc they crepe b;hind cheTrees in the Garden from che dread ofGods awakened

Anger, makingtheir Love-fire tremble ; on Knovt^jedge of their new-gotten Be

ftial Properties .- Even fo did the Limus of the Earth, whence Adanis outward

Effence was extra-fled, tremible and fhake when the Lord Jefus on the Crois,

with his great Love, in his Heavenly Blood, did overcome Gcds Anger ; which

waseffedually working in it.

CHAP. XXI. of the Impreffion, andOriginal ofthe Beftial Man,.
and beginning of Sicl^nefs and Mortality.

I. 'THHAT only which ftands in theTemperature, hath no Deftroycr, but fub-

X fiftethEternally ; for oppofite Effences, weaken and deftroy each other.

Yet, ifthc captive Effence oftheHeavenly Property, may be redeemed from the

curfe and wrath of Nature, it comes into the Temperature, and awakens the

HeavenlyWorlds Effence, in a living Body (itTttcii there be in chat Eody,) and

expelleth evil.
2. So greac a fway, checuCward Beaftly Mar. h-th over 'i\t hidden, inward,

heavrnly Man, thacic holds it, as Gold fliut up -Jr the grofs Oar, unable to fliew

Jt fehf. but lyes as dead ; it m-uft therefr-re be .^cTn jneiv, and fed wich the fe

cond Principle, or remain ever uncapable, of che Ktngdomi of God. Ic muft

r-r- '^ctairi Divme Effence, and die co the Beaft ; and Kef,en?ration to its firft Eftate

is brcuehtto pafs inChrift.

3. The 3c'3peofthis Author is,

(i ) To fearch out the Image cfGcd.
I. How icwas Created.

^. yxiVi Corrupted.
?. Howie fliall be reftored.

(2.) What is the New-birth out ofChri!!.

I. What is the Inward and Immortal Man.

2. What-the Outward and Mortal. That, beir.j, k.ioti'nr-,:w it w.a- c-rrtipted^
it rcAy Vj'tv; again into its firft Eftate.

CHAP,- XXII. of the Original of AClual Sin, &c.

I. 'PVery -^'ord ofMan proceeds from an Eternal E«.r, either of Love or Anger.
iL A word conceiveel becometh fubftance when 'tis founded, and then muft

ha-yea pjsceofReft, eicher in ics lUce in anc-ther, oricwUi return to its Mother;
ths Fountain or Mind whence ft is. 1 . Dot h,
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2. Doth a wicked Man Curfe ? Eccho aword ofLove againft him; let not his
Curfe enter, infed a^^d take Root, but wUl rccurr and heap Coals of Fire on che
RevUcr ; for the enkindled Spirit layeth hold ofche Ir,ven ers very oucward Body.
3. Sin, ac firft, and ever fince, is Born o.'a ihringe E«j ; w cache will, leav

ing the pure fimplicicy in which ftwas Cr-iced, encreeh inco the Serpents Crafc
and Poifon. But tho' the will to good, may have evil adhere to ft, yec, ifit hath
not confented CO chc evil, butrejcdsic, chac che finfttl d.?jt-e cannoc come inco
Effence, that good wiU hach nothtie;;, 'trc-j^ht e'.'il; 'oy. the holy Word judg
eth the falfe.

4. The Serpents Emj-, wasa Virgin ofHeavenly Beauty, but Lucifer irtrodttced
thereinto the dark Worlds Property; yet hath the Serpeic ( .-iccordmii to the

right of Eternicy ) boch Tindures. The Pearl ism;c, but h:-;G?r.; becajfeofche
Worlds falfeMagick, that the holy Virgin Ens might n-T. be introduced into an

ungodly Serpentine one. Ic were good c„e Artift knee- this.

f. The ChUdren ofGod arc che Temple of the Holy Ghoft who dwellech in

them; wichouc chis, chercisno crueknowingorwill, buc ftrife by chc Crafc of
the Serpenc about confufed verbal wranglings, as did che Jews a.rry Mojes words
in their Mouchs, butmixed chemwith the crafcy SerpenrsE?ir, andfo itmuft be

ftill, that theword in Gods ChUdren may be ftirr'd and whetced. and the Truth

ftruggle to the Light. Therefore muft the Body die, ic cannoc Inheric the King
dom.

Seemore of theOriginal ofSin in chis Book ofExtradsof >^Hr«r.«, and in che
fixch Chapcer ofche Book ofPredeftinacion. And mentioned alfo inche i jth of
the Forty Queftions.

CHAP. XXIII. How God recalled Adam a;id his Eve, and ordaj--.-^

the Saviour ?

I. \ Fter Adam and Eve had eaten ofthe TreeofKnowledge ofGood and I-7;h;

f\ feeing their grofs befti.al fleili hard bc^nes, and deformedWorms carkaLt,
fhewed it felfm their tender cehczce body, their fhame drOve them behind the

Trees; for God's rebuke awaked m them, asit had done in LHe//ec ; andthey, as
revolted Rebels, were in great fliame, before God, and all the holy Angels ; and
fcorrid by the Devils. Into this fliame and fcorn did Chnfl enter, whfth caus'd

the bloody fweat, his being contemned, crowned wfthlho.n;, his mixc draught
of Gall and Vinegar ; this made the Earth tremble.
2. They dreaded now the L-.rd's voice, for the Tu-rb:. ofthe Dark World

awakened its lad knelh In the cool ofthe day, that is, when .-.' .'^va's Ecernr,! day]
in the Temperature, uas awaltened into cold and heac.

5. Bucin che Lc rd's voice,was che holy Light world,Chriftc.r.e fc:or,d Prinr'r't-
■^vho in deepell Lo-'j efpoufed ic lelf again, to the diiappe.-ed -heavenjy t.;^
And the holy Wctd, re-encring into che vical Lighc, did reincorporate icf"!. ry.

the Woman's feed, which intimicdid move its felf ;d Marfs lecd, qinck.tr.'.rg th-;

' -'-j-vrar'd htai'erly ""v'lrginity. by introducirjth-r l-^oly llvip- 5-tj-,

.j, ihis ingraftedWord, was infpi.'!:en into .^c'lMr'ii.x-, a; ai.h^it of a certain

Covenant, which was all altrq 7r,o^>,i'g5ted in 2-.-es feed, frC'T- M"ntc''Jan, tn

the heavenly part, as atiliTiin;' 1 ;.g incentive of the Divin-: hoh, L!£h,t:, .Sre. untii

the awakening ofit in.ri.tij, where the Covenant was fulfi'led, 'oy che m-ft ii-;h,

name Jehus, fignifitd by che l.-:l, 1-ire, inthe Jewili Sacrifices, l^etc Itom pro

phane ftrange Fire.
'

■:. Thi.-
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r- This bruifed cr brake the Serpents bead ; that is, did i-.ifure,infpire, recal, in-
heft the rii^ht Virgin Purity with thic; precious holy name Jefus, who introduced
che living' heavenly En.f into the Jiiappeaicd captiv'd Ens, and mortified the Ser

pents defire m flelh and blood.

6. For the Child ofche hb-n and V/oman is a Baftard, nor fliall inherit ; buc che
chaft Virgins C.iild, born out of the death of chc brutal and beftial Man and Wo

man, with both Tnht ires of peciiliar Love : Heis the Heir who dieth not, and

at the Refurredion, lliall take on it the pure JJmf/s of the Earth, vix- 'be third

L'rinciple as a Garmenc.

CHAP- XXIV. The Caufe ofthe Ctrfe., and ofthe Body of Sicknefs.

f-. 'I"'HE Curfe was, that che holy Element, Tindure or E«x,which had budded

I. and bare fi uic through the Earch, holding captive che Propercy of chc
fourE'ements, hid wichdrew, kepc icfeif fecrec, and became a mvftery co Man

in hi5 atvii,en?d vanicy; who remained, wfth a half ^erpencine defire of Earchy
hunger; naif dead, between Time and Ec.-r.nity chain'd cill he fhould recurn to

Earth w eice he-was (ascooncparc) ;.k raded ; and be fown inc.-* che Earch;
but, as a fixcMetal is noc dcfroyed, cat che Arcift bnrgs chence . :-; tellenc Gold j
foche fixc pare of che Huma. I Body, wafts only for the Divine Arcift co raUeic;
vi-hich becaufe ic muft be cryed by Fire, fuch as the Eas is, fuch fhall be che en
kindled Fire.

2. All vricked '^erpen'-ineworks, fhall, as Qiiick filver, evaporacc. BuC ifMaris
Human Soul, hach impreffed inco che morcal pa'-cof the Limus ofc. e Earth, by
Divine Defire and F'aic i, a Oivme Enj-, icliech, as precious Gold fhuc up in Lead
or Drofs, as a glimmering Incentive, waiting tUl the great Aitiil releal'e it, toburn
and Ihme.

3. Our gracious God, not only gave his holy living Word for cure ofall,whofe
minds (cafting away abominationsj imnr^rfe themfelves thereinto ; but knowing
Man would noc ftand, caus'd all Medicinal Herbs , for hunger and healch

, co

grow for him. Thus Man hach his Cure, the Devil hach noc.

4. Cr-d createdMan naked; whatever is in the World is his, buc it is com

mon; but che hunger for Propriety, Power and Domination is ofthe Serpent.
5.Therefore muft we become as littleChildren,and fo ruleover the beftial Man :

So great is theEnmity God hath puc becween the cwo feeds in Man; who now is

•according co theoutwardMan,a Beaft,& according to thcinward,an Angel orDevil,

CHAP. XXV. How God droveAdam out of Paradife, and laid the
Cherub before the Garden.

f. 1 8. I . T Ucifers Fall, tainced the Lmut of che Earch, before ic was brGU.5ht
A—- into compadion. Adam's outward Body was taken ouc ch t^.iie

Limiuoftht Larch t Him God fee to be ludge,by hisWord; having the Judicial
Sword, againft che DevU's enkindled wickednefs, (v. 17.)

2. Alfo, Gia feeing Adam's firft Body ftiouldtfall co ruine, broughc him and
Eve mco Pa^at ue, chat afterward they and their Children, might, by Regenera
tion rc-e-iter thither, m the Spirit ofChrift, through theFire-Sword.
,3-.

When Man dieth, if the Soul be captivated m God's Anger, and be not a
virgin Child, it cannot gafs the Sword, v. 1 .

4. jhjs
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4. This Sword is alfo in Man ; the Virgin-bud forceth through in the an.^iecy
of true Repentance ; Then rifeth the Morning Star, in theocclufc or fliut upGate
ofthe crueWomans feed, v, 13.

y. Ysc ac deach, if che Soul hach Caken in much ofche Serpenc^ crafc or luft, ic
ftands under God's Anger, rill che Confumption of the incroduccd vanity, which
tomany, is Purgatory enough.

6. For, the Fire-Soul muft be as pure, as the clear refined Gold, to be che Huf-
band ofcheNoble Virgin Sophia, che Lighcs Tindure; co fpeak which needs an

Angels Tongue.
7. Before the Foundaeion of theWorld, God chofe this LJwMx, out of which he

would .make Man in Chnft Jefus. For, the Ens chereof, had fomewhac of falfe

luft, by reafon of the Devils introduced defire ; therefore a rime of che Judgment
ofSeveraeioa, was chen founded, and a new Limut ouc cf che cainced one.

CH \P. XXVI. Of the Propagation ofMan in this Torld, and of
Cain the Murtherer of his Brother-

THIS
Chapter treating copioufly of Free Will and Predcftinarion, the Extrad

ofic is forborn, and ic's referr'd to the E.xcrads of che Book ofEledion.

CHAP. XXVII. OfAhsYs and Ca,ms Sacrifices.

r. 'T^HE Souls Free wUl ( originaring from che Abyfs) is chin or fubcUe, and

X maftamafsor conceive ic felf inco fomeching, wherein to work. As

Gods Frce-wUl, conceived or maffed it felf with che inward Spiricual World,
and works chrough ic and chat Worlds Free-will, amaffed the outwardWorld, and
works through it.

2. Andbecaufe that which the Soul had amaffed, was diftempered with Sin,
facrificing came. In the inkindling whereof, by Magical and Love-fire, not or

dinary Fire, the Free-will ofthe Soul, andof the Heavenly pare of the Body, did
immafs into a fubftance : As a Figure of the New-birth in Chrift, and by con

fuming the Beftial Man, did prefs in before tite Holinefs of God. For here the

Lubet of God did meet the Infpired Free-wUl ofthe Heavenly Humanity. Here

is the finful Man confumed by Gods Anger-fire, and cutoff" by the flaming Fire-
Sword ofthe Cherub, and the Serpents Head bruifed.

3. The Souls Frec-wiU which was Infpired wholly pureinto Man, is in the Co

venant in Jefus atconed, and again Tindured by Gods Love- fire; as Brafs or

Iron is ringed and changed co Gold. For che Earchy pare, wherein lay the Curfe,
being confumed, the Eflence became Spiritual : Evenfo, the Soul by Sorrow and

Repentance introduceth it felfinto a Divine defire, which is called Faich.

4. Alfo chewords ofche Prayer of ^ie/ and rfr^zf i became amaffsd inco an In-

corruprible Effence. And chis defire ofFaich or Effence, in che Spiric of Chnft, in

all Gods Children, is chac, whereby chey bring co nought the works ofthe Devil.

5.
But Corn's offering is theType ofVerbal, Titular Chriftendom : Who relye

only on the Offering ; and teach, thac Chrifts Teftaments abfolve from Sin, tho'

themfelves remain Impenicent, DomineeringMurtherers,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIil. OfCm's Murthering his Brother Abel.

I . nnHE ca 'ft of chat was ( as ftUl ft is ) a ftrife, about ReHgion.
The Devil

1 envi'd Man, whowas co fucceed in the Throne, w
hence ke was oecome

■i coffate. Buc che Death ofAbel's outward Body, is aFigure, that the BeftialMan

muftbe devour'd, thac ouc of Deach may fpring forCh Ecernai Lite, till then,

muft be maintain'da refolute Conflid. And Abel as tothe Heavenly part is a

Figure ofChrift. _ ,
. , ^ , r

•

u -n.

°. And Cm ia theWrath, is a Figure of the Enmity and Darknefs m the Eter

nalNature, but oucwardly a Figure of the Pharifees, who Crucified the Lord:

Andofall Perfecutors to the end oftheWorld.

CHAP. XXIX, How the Adamical Tree hath put forth it felf in

to Branches and Pullulation.

I. nr'H E fevente;n firft verfes is a profound Trad, how from Adam, SiC.

X fprung evil and good, ver. 1 8. Cain in the Language ofNature fignifieth
ft Sourceoucof t.heCentre of che fiery D. fire and Self-will, out of the fiery might
ofthe Soul, wif. oucof che firft Principle,

2. Habel in Che Langua,",e of Nature fignifieth an out-breached Angel, vix- from
the fecond Principle, and as a Type ofChrftt went out Childlefs, for Chrift was

to genei-a'c a new Humane Tree.
'

3. Therefore wasit,chac .^itf2« generaccd 5'etft,which in the LanguageofNature,

fignifying a fcreh- running or leap, where the Love-wiU rifeth out ofthe Fire-wiU.

From him -a etit the Line oftheCovenant.
'

4. Cdnbegatfh'.ocli, andBuift a Cfty which he called alfoHitnw^, fignifj^ingan
outward felfilh Dominion. Hanock begac Irad, fignifying a PcitcncaCe or Tyrant.

Iradhegat Meh.jjel, fignifyinganafliiiningofche oucward and inward Cencre t>f

Nacure, an Earthy God, thac would poffefs Riches and Dominacion ; ouC of this

Name came Babel. Mabui-.el begat Methufael, fig-iifying that mine is the Divine

Mighc. lam cheOrdnance ofGod, w'nich indeed was true, but only according
to the firft Principle. Methufael begat L.amech, fignifying che fending of che An

gel over che flefhly Life.

5. L-jwiee/; coole twoWives, v'tx- a Twofold Effence and WUl- Ada fignifying
that fain would be honeft, and iiUa fignifying fleflily Joy and Pleafure. Ada

bare fnhil a plain Man, of him were fuch as kept Cattle ; buc the other was Jubal

iignifj'tng Temporal Jov, vix- the Harp and Organ. ZiHa bare Tubal Cain, it

hath an excellent underftanding ; lhe/,'ing how t'ne Sulphurous MercurialWheel,

opens It felf in th.e Generation ofMecals ; and hisSifters Name was Naena ; here

lyeth ch.e precious Pearl, a Heavenly Property, a 'Virgin of Purity ; by the dy
ing of che oucward Man, Hiema becomes mani.Ss.ft.

.
And Lamech faid, I have

fliin aMan to y.y jro.f.d, ani a young Man to m.y Hurt. The Man was Abel, the

youngMan was Chrift.

6'. J.i2H was to b; Avenged fevenfold, if any of the evU Spirics fhould kUl him,
vengeance ftioald be on fuch Spirit, by all che feven Propercies ofche dark World ;

and chemark God fet on him, was the mark of the Covenant. But Lamech was

the feventh from Adtm, and fpake Prophetically, of what fhould befal his Pofte
rity
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riiy ; vix- A^ould lofe che unity, and fa.l into the feventy Languages ; fo tha: t'ne

ten Forms of Fire, fhould open themfelves in every ofche feven Properties of
Nature, is feventy, and thereto belong the feven unchangeable Forms of the

Ect-riial Nature is Icvcnty feven.

CHAP. XXX. Ofthe Line ofthe Covenant,

1.
''-^^^ HE Covenant, was Co che Lire ofSeth a: co the oucward, thac che}- iho-uiJ.

\^ be Preachers of ic : Bue ic wasas well to che Line ot cj/;; m che Spine-.
evenas Sin paffed on the Line ofi'fif' as on others for the Cove:, anc was made

to Ai.im, and to the Virgin fmage thereby co be re'lore.i.

i. The evil Beaft of chc Godlcfs Form, God Predeflmated co Condemnation,
buc chcCovenanc is in che Life, whofe Free Hid foever rcfignech co it, in every

fijch Chnft rifeth, and the ftrange Beaft dieth.

3. jt.tb fignifieth inthe Language ofHaurea forth-breaching Spring ouc ofche

Life through thefirft Centreof che S-?ul. i»(h begac Enos, which fiemiies a Di

vine Lwtfr, The fifeh was Kew;??! fignify ing a forch going re-coi._cci',ch .r..;(i:-f or

defire ot Divine Coneemplaeion. The fixch was ManaUleel fignifying an Angeli
cal Form of an AngeHcal Kingdom,
4. Jhefeventh-Mas fared fignifying a Prieft or Prince of the Spiritual Kingdom,

aslrad wasof che vorldly Dominion. The Office of -/^jr-./isTwotold, outward

ly 'tis Mofes, and inwardly Chnft, asVimech had two Wi.-es. And Jjci begac
EnocH' fignifying the ouc breached Breach of che DivineGood Pleafure. Tiie fevcn

Gcneracions have chefe Figures.
y. (i.) Adams puricy before che FaU, and ../if/ co whom the Fall hung, and

his being Mur'hered pome ouc Chnft, who Ihould bring us chrough Deach mco

the pure Lite.

(1.) i-ei/j's cime continued to the Deluge.

(3) E?!w time goes under 5-. r,h"s andtill A'o>-.thun.

(4.) Canaar'sume goes under iH;. and Enos, and until Chrift in the Flefli.

(j.) Mahalakel goes durir.g Chnft in che ^lelh, and the time of the Apoftles of
Chnft

((5.) ^^rfif beg.3n after the d--ach ofthe Apolllef, and ruled inwardly n Chrifts

Children, and :utwai-d;y the ^> ecu 1 with the '-: v.nrd bare rule This fi.cch time

isk-10'vn a ''1 vec hi-'dsn and paffed under Antichri'l as in a M ftery.

6- True -.hri'i-ai^ wis.e .10 War ; for chey having broken t! e Swcrd of the
^

Cherub are dead, and' ;ei wich Chnft, and livenoc Co E.Kternal Mi^nr, his King- ^

dom noc bcutft of .hi-. ''V irld- This fi.-cch rime continues ciil Tranllat;-.! Enoch a-^-

pears m Si-ii-r ■ and Elias Sword comes, chen falls che oucward fared Babel.

7. And God Will reftore che Spirics of the Letters.

CHAP. XXXI. OfEnodxsWonckrftdLt'^e.

I. "p A'c(-hhrf;at.'i;/'-.-.i,'-.-/'-''of the highei .\ge i-gni.tv-i-~g a forth c;'D-.:eedingVG;cc
£_,. M',--f'i/,-(i-'-t.'i becat L.t'!'-(-'' as t;ie L-i.-nic'' in i-'.t.'Ti'b i.i ie had cti'o Wives 01

W -iiif K' this begac bio ih fipiiri mil, the en i and the beg- '-iitng.
^. A,'..-'i had three Brancitcs. it.-< fianifv.iitt .1,1 oue- t-reathirg Div.ne 'u'rec.

Ham fignifying a ftrong breathing out ofa.eCeacig ofNacure, f'f':e. rig.iitiinf.
D d d ?n
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an Appendix ofSem, vix- a Natural Wonden Sem is aType ofche Light World,

fatihet ofthe FireWorld, //jm an Ima.pe ofthe Out birth.

3. The Sons ofGod looked
on the Daughters ofMen, isTc- vix- thofe inwhom

Gods Spiric m.inul.[f£d it Icif looked a.-ccrdtng co the Lufts of the Flelli. And

Giants, VIX Tyrants were Born, i-zy Me.i whole Pnde wouft receive no rebuke.

Therefo^e came the r.^';'tir,e, acd alter ch-; three Families were fever'd.
*
It repent

ed God that he had ni.tdc- Man, and grieved him, &g, vix- according to chc

Creation of the formedWord, not the Ecernal fpeakingWord.

CHAP. XXXII. Ofthe Covenant ofGodWith Noah.

I., ^T^ Hat H.1WI was admitted, fheweth an open Gate to all Men; and that the

X Eledion paffcth, whcncheSouls Free-wiU goeth out of good into evih
f I . ) The Myftery ofche three Sons ofN.o,^h j

(i.j The three Stories ofthe Ark ;

( 3. ) The three .Men that appeared to Abraham ;

(4.; Elpeeially Chrift, .Vcfexa-jd £//hw at she Transfiguration, denotethe Tri

nicy and three Principles- The feven pair bf clean Beafts, fliew the feven Pro

perties of the Natural Life ; of the unclean, but one pair, reprefent! only, the

Propei cy ofthe DarkWorld.
I. The Rairini^juht Forcy days, points at ^,id»ij-rime-of?re)£.i, inwhich he in

troduced xhtTird\i.

3 Gods Promifing refpitc 120 years, and bringing the Deluge in 100, points
out, that God will iTiorten time, in the Conclufion ofaU Beings._ The Ark being
refled, at the end of Forty davs, Noihfen&s out a F.i."en, fignifying the Earthy
Ma. I, which flew to and fro, butreturn'dnot tothe Ark.

4. After feven days, he lent forth a Dove fignifying the Childrcnof God, who

finding no reft in thisWorld, return to the Ark- After feven days more, he fenc
forth a lecond Dove, who relurrid in the Evening with anOlive t.eaf, the Llndi-
on. .\ftcr other feven days, hclct fly the third Dove, which denotes Antichrift,
flying out ofthe Ark, but ti ill no more forfake the World, to return to rhe Ark.

CHAP. XXXIII. Of the beginning of the fecondMonarchy ; and

of the Covenant ofGodw'ith Noah, &c.

i.T Have fet my Bow in tne Clouds, ^c The Rainbow, is a Token ofGodsCo-
1 venant, a reprefentation to Man of all the thrc; Principles, outof which he

was Created, v':'>_, che red and dark brov. n, betoken the fiift Principle, vix. the
dark, Fire-y,-orid, tl e Icngdom ofGods Anger. The 'uiit-i and yellow fhew the
fecond Prir-ciple, chc r,.iajehick C.-jl.-ur, the holy World, ''jcdsLove. The green
and blre, isthet.nrti t-tircicks C'.'our, the blue from t'ne C'j-io.f

.
the green from

the Salt pe^er, where in the flagrat, the '-'uiphur and' Mercury do lever, ana pro-
duce .aucus Colours. •-/, inch betoken the inward Worlds hidden in the four
Slemc'ts.

z- The Piainbc'.v slfc, becok-tn Ct t-fi th-; Jtidge, who fhall then appear in all
the three i-'iirxiphes, ii^. inih-firf --..r i'prv, into which the Tftrfei in all Beings
flia.'lbefwallov.ed up. Jn the I'ecora, or thac of the I. r^Vn- to defend aU his in
Love and Meeknels, fron-i the Fhtirescf Fii-e. In rlu- third or Kingdom of Na

ture,
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ture, inhis Aff 1111 :d Humanfty; all the formed Word, fliall be manifeft Le.-oie
him accordinjito good and evil.

3. AlfotheRainbow, isa leflex c-V|-,tra- plancc oftheSim, and 1.1 ic the Ch.tos
forbidden World ) out of h hich the tcur E'cme-itt-, uirh the hidden Humanity
fhews ft felf. Ardif the Sun btin a good .Mechi, it may with the Ailrum.. pro
duce awrnter'ul liftth both in /-,r:n\i'sand \'',-f enables. For there tr.e Chaos'r'.rtA
open It lelf, which 5".;i;(r7! hungrily attrads; ihe Sun enhindies ^-fjrs, and (o
makes A^trcw7 quick and adive; v,hich Saturn vn-;z([ci'.-\. and cheFi.Hof the out

ward Worki becomes a flying Life. A.nd Sjturn may take che tiiftilhr^ Dew into
it felf, which afcer falls on chcWater, and h>y Ihme Fifties hvrg eaten up, rr.fy

coagulate in them, and become precious Pearis. For the iJ^radillr-M ihopsrcy,
doth open it felf, all along in the e;/).zot, if it be not hindered by evil malignant
Afpeds. For the e;fcjo.i is the Root ofNature, and yieldeth it felf noching buc z

good Property, but bv an evil Conftellation, may be ch.^ iged inco evd ; as 3.

good Man, mav by evil Company.

CHAP. XXXIV. How Noah C,i>fc-d Ham, a,id the Myfteries
concerning the three Sons, &C.

i. XTO.t^'s Drunkcnnefs, flie.vcch, how /i^w by Lufting after chis Worh.'s Pro-
J.>| percy, was overcome cherewich ; and introduced the Beftial Lulls 1

fiandingin nakednefs and ftianic, then did the Monftcr of tah'e Lufts (whereof
fiamwisthe Figure) mock the petrous Image, byuiirouuei ^ the fhame.

2. S'fw did Typifie the fair Imageof God Ul the Lignt, the 5.ons Property, w/ho
flood in the Covenant. f.iphtt, did Typific the Soul, the Fatheis^ropm;-'

3. The Garmenc to cover the Ihame, is the retv li.'p.cn;, Virgin 1
uman-cj

in the Covenant, the precious i'cpfr/j, whicli lliould open it 'el out of chc Ange
lical World. ThisGarment, i-ew alone did not lay over che n.ir. c; but faphet
the poor Soul, muft help, by refignation.
4. '! hey went backward, by Repentance ; for if Chriftmuft liy the Garment

to cover us the Soul muft not diipute, but religi its will and go back.

J. HiMimuft bea Servant ofServants ; che mockitijt; Spiritmull re\er rule, but
always be kepc under. OfH.im came the Ucaihl-s- Sodomites, and Brutifh Ca
naanites, whom fofljua deffroy'd.

6. Japhet, werethc'Gentiles, who walked according to the Light of Nature
which is Tenant to the Lighc ofGrace.for fo chey lived m fc-rn'^Terits.

7. Thus was che Trccofche fecond Monarchy, in the fame three Properties as

the firft was.

The Second Part-

CHAP. XXXV. How the Humane Tree by the Children of Noali
hath fpreadttfelf, 8cc.

I. 'T'HE long Lives before the Flood were becaufe theDivine Powers of the

J. formedWord were then undivided : But when the Lafiguage ofNamre
D d d 3 wa?
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was divided at B.ihel, the ftern ofNature was faint and enfeebled. Seventy feven

isthe whole number ofche Divine Manifeftacion, fevency cwo are 't^ibtl, che five

are hoiy.
2. The Sons of 5" .r/)/;ei are recorded Co be feven. fapht noteth the firft Prin

ciple, out oiu hic n rifeth Nature, vix- Thefirft leven Properties of Nature, and

the feven free Arts-

3. After which, from cwo of^'^^teij- Sons are named feven Co fpring ; whcfe

Names fignilie-Che Kingdom of Humane Rule. Inthefouiteenchaiec' c f^rephe-
tical and Apocalyptical Number, and in them lye ouched the Attg-jltcal -aiII; for

on the wife Heachen the inward 'cvA-j Kingdom beheld ic felf ehey lav; bi the Littnc

ofNacure chc reftieucion ofall chings, andthey iliall when the coTeringis clitn

off dv.'cU in the Tencs ofSem-

4. Ham had Cujh, and of him came iVi^z-oi the Hunter- h'anw?:: fallen under

the wrach in Nacure, and chewild Nature, muft be awed by amoremughcv Idu.-;-

ter tiian it felf, ard be caughc, corn and dchroyed .- Buc 'tis lamentahle, thac

tame Beafts which are none of his Game, iftetild be devoured : Buc thev ailb

are oucwardly but Beatds before God, and h,cve the Hunters hide on them.

Ham's Children and (: rand Children are numbred twenty ni'^e, himfeif m.-.kes thir

ty, for /^(ZOT fold che Righteous One for thu ty pieces. And in the thirtieth jear

Chri.1 feparated hi.ni'eit to his Office.
V. i'cOT is laid to be the Father of all the Children of Eber; which Eber, was

Gen. Io. 24. the third degree after Sem, but themark ofthe Covenant was that chiefly intend
ed. Eber had two Sons Peleg and'foc'i(tin, in chefe cwo were che Seed of Adam

, and Chrift divided, as after in Ifaac and ijkmael, facob and E\au. foct^tan had

fourteenNames, hmcing che Humane Kingdom.
6. A'f/ig had buc one, which he begac ac chirty years ofAge. The one pointing

at Chrift che only Son che thirty at the number of chircy years, at which Age
Ch. H. V, II. Chr. ft manifefted himie'fin t.is Office. And the Spirft namet i fi"e thac came out

CifSem's Loins, and faich he begat more, buc nameth them noc, poincing ac the

five head S;:eechss, from the higii Name of God- The Sprits of the Letters, la
the A'phaoec are from the one Spiric, in ehe Language of Nature The Vowels,
the holy Name J E O V A into which the Ancient V/iiemen, skilful in this
Toratii, putm (H) which was done with great underftanar-g: for by that the
Divi.ne Liifref doth breathe forth it lelf. All five fold cheriitlves up into chree,
A.O,V; Father, Son, Holy Ghoft, The Tnangie fignifying Che chree Pro-

■*
TfT.-c-- pertie; ; che V che Spiric, in che H. The other Leeters in che Aiphabec -utthout

'^-^L.fui.iw. ^'^'^ ^'ovvels, come ofche word *

Tetragrammaton, or 01 four Letters- The
tu entt four letters by the Builders ofBabel were taken fe-.-erally after all the three
Principles

^

,
to make up the feventy two Languages.

CHAP. XXXVI. 0/Babe], andthe Myftery of the Speeches fprung
thence, and ttoe Recovery therefrom.

I- A /! '^'" fa\th,Nirmod (Grardfon of Ham) began hisKint^dom azBjbel, net
XVJL t,h2c.W,zm's Children orlydiothus tut Jtwj ar.d ,?r.i-hvf.f. jo)re-asor.e

Pcopje, to build a Tower, togecup Co Gcd by, and ma.'e t; em a gre^t Name.
2. This Tower, is the Type of thefallen felfifli Ma-, having loft then^htun-

derftanding ofGod, elevated its own fancy. And now the Si.:iit cfc.hc mencal
Tongue ofthe five Vowels : the LanguageofNacure (by whichAdam gaveName*,

being
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being departed : they c Titeived thefentah divided, confufed Tongues,whereof,
as alio, of the carh V.-'orld, rhis Tov. er w-;.s a i-'gure; where is uncerhtO'-r-d the

L.-if}, the Anitn I, Ham-like Man ; andtheWhcre the .''elf will . re-, olted trom

God, hv -A- inch tie poor Csptr.'e Soul ii^s bound under Vanity, tul the corner
ftone (riie R ick of ofre^ce > i-imi; che .i:vi,;ed 'enlual Tcng. ts

3. 1^11 Ribbies of al! Nations who run, dei - ;dof Goa'siui it arcBuilde-s here,
and thoughthey all delfroy Citht^c.ei ,; ecarecf o.ae -pint, and

*
worfliip iif.<o^/Kii,

'^ Din. 11.

the God ot t-<orcc-s-

4. Now, to become one again, muft the divifion be kili'd . by gr-ir-.^ up the

V'.'ii, into the QuefFHOFAH or JESMS, and know only whac God wi'lttt;; to

know in us. The ipirit ofthe fi-'c V. wcis, and the oiij is m us
"^
cue Letter ki'Ieth,

'

i Cor. 3, 6.

the Spirit giveth hie. Like as the Di.i'e '-un uo:k.t!i in and through us as i-; p'ea-
fectihim, io muft 1' c diffde our Virtue and Will, vtic'i all Simpliciey and I'uiicy,
*
For, che h-ving Word is t.^e'thtr- become Man. chae the literal Im.age Tig'-c die,

"
v. 66.

and chcfir.l Man be rea-- iciaced in ChrilV; S -in ,who,orce Born,then the Image-
Te c'leis rather hinder, than help ; by letting up c,iariir..3gii ationinto the Temple
ofChnll.

y. Elbe', muft fall .not be pi ced end pa^c' r ; for f\ the Whore is only trimmed,
noc made a Virgin., for fhe is j:idged, cne Z al ofthe Lord doch le.

6. The -ipinc of che Lord forms mco cr.e Word of che Mouch Truch, Faich,
Love, Patience, -trt. of t'-e -erperc, come iJes. ftmgirgEr.vy Pride, -Cov-etotil-

ncfs, elr'c. b-, whi^hlete cry Mm prove inmrelth For rp:e:li and underftanding
come not from the Scars and Ele ne.its lor then other Cre-itures could alfo fpeak,
but from the formed Wj^rdof God, it isthe Na reof-^.od, winch Man muft not

abulc, on pain of Eccrial Punt hrnc 's.

7. This incorporatedWord,Man hath.oucofall chcchree Prinipi^s c\ ith Power

to form a Subftance, outot which ' fUTC.-he he v.ui ; and the. efcic muft iOil.:\.' ae

laft, areapinginof t-vcrv thing, mco its ou n receptacle.

CHAP. XXXVII. Ofthe Line of Abraha.-n ,
^-.ud of the He.i-

then'ifti Gods.

I. T7ROM ^'o.lh ('e.'-:.tlui-.\'c) to Abr.i...- {■ndvfwt"/ .tre Te-; :-.hiTe-, in chc Li-e of

Ji the'. x-'Vcnarit ; iiX- t>'-wi, .-h f' j:< ^ i,j.u.:^.. E}r:r^ F^-l.- . K_'r;,, iXr-.iT Xihn,

Tcrah^ Abram. in vvhoii is undiift-.iod, thetc.i Fcr,11s ot Firt : ("-e ;even fiiltot

which are formed inthe leven Formsof '-t-'urc Th.; 3ti is the Fireof che Eter

nal Nature which ac citf- end trail jit.rcc thf rlcor : t^eNirith is the hea\ei'y
Tindure of the Fire and Ltg-^-t, and the Tench is the Love- tire, i-;?;. The Holy Tri

nity m the Msfrfty
i. Outot -'he ten Properties 'f the Na-nes in the Line of the Covenant the

Oracle,the I 'n nc Vcitc was manife.t in yibrui^im , a d therefore ite muft go from

his own Kindred, he lliould not lee God m hi? o-.^n Cocn^rt (vix) not in che

Earthy Ma.i. He flioud ha"c a great N.ime ■''lii ) in t.e t'e- Ion of Chri'l ; for

Abram had no Domi.iion here, but s-. as a Str.i'gcr : and Chnft laitli his Kincdomi is

not of this World.

3. And whereas God bid yL'r.im, l->. kEa uard, Wcht North and South, and

al" .thac Land 111 ,uld be his, and his ^'e-.is tor ever: tisinlltt), Ahrjhi- and_his
Seed have It, inthefcrenv, ,

n.>c in ti-;e h.vteir.il Kiredo-n, m che Hd
■ Para-imcal

Principle (though the Turk hach ft ia th.e four Eiemen's) m tr.e H.dv Spiritual

part IhaU Eternally hold ic, when the Earth fliaU be crylla'i..iz«d like agiafty 5ea.
^

4. The
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4. The three Sens ofTerah, wers Nahor ,
Haranaad Abriham,aType ofche chree

Principles, co be opened in cheH-'ly flaming
t inc cf cne ovcrtanc.

f. The Oracles of che HeatheiUh gods, originate -V-jm. tre mwa'-d daik Fire-

World, and the outward Aftral and iilcniental Worhtl. T-.ey knew che Scars and

Elemencs rul'd che outu ard Life; whence chey 'ound the --oti! of che World like

a Horologe ,
did Ihew che rearing up and dilTUvm- oh Nations, Kingdoms and

Men.

rt. From this Soul che Horologe of iNaturc , chrough chc fence of the Aflrum,
which chcir Faich (^that they powerfully brought chereinco) did move and ftir

up, had chey Anfwers from eheir Images and Idols: and noC wholly b-. e'le De

vil, as Men ignorantly lay ,
w ho themlelvcs worfhip the Image God Maoxim

and MJ.m-r.on.

CHAP. XXXVIII. Ofthe Beginning of the Heathcn'ifti War
, of

Abraham'^ refcuing Lot, ^w<*'o7Melchiledeck.

I. T^'HE Gentiles and Children ofH.j;n at i-y./oo^when the Po-. ers ofthe formed

I Word, the Properties oh Nature, did divide themfelves into En.micy and

Selfilhncis, the (. enti e of the Nature of the Dark World domineered in Man, fal
len trom the Kmgdom of God's Love and Humility, unto the outward Stars and

Elements, and became half DevU and half Beaft, would be great, deftroy by War
and poffels: though they had the whole Earth before them- But Pride, Cove
toufnefs. Envy and -Anger aie the Roots of VVarin which che DcvU and all wicked
Crea u ies live.

z. Gut f od, as far as he is called God, vix- according t-o thefecond Principle
defireth not,- ing Deftruiftivc .- buc according to tiie firft, is a Zealous God, a con
fuming Fire; fo thac when Nacions kindle thac wrach, God did bid ifjj finite
them ; elle che Fire of his Anger would have kinaled ic felf in them

, and made
them as at Sodom.

^. God's Anger was fet on Fire in ,.4</^w, and p.iffed on all Men, and the grofs
beftial Propert',, the Serpents Ens and cnkinded Anger , v.'as in A'trjhiin and his
Childrens own Property, as in th; Children of //.J.-n , except rhe Line ofChrift
which was m God's Power, a'd ftood in them, as Heaven doth m ch;s World'
alfo in Hell, or as che Day doch in che Nighc, yec not confou.-ided. So in the an
gers Property, y<ir.i.h.«nt and his Family Imotc the Heachen, and rclciied Lw, foal
fo have the Children ofthe Saints waged War.

4. But fuch who would be call'd Chriftians, dowageWar not as Chriftians, buc
asHeachens ; for che Chnfti.in is dead withChnft,to V/rath and chc four Elemencs,
and new born in Chnl^'s Spiric of Love and Patience, he is noc or chis World'
liveth noc co himfelf, buc co God, his Converfation is in Heaven. Nor did Abr.i--
ham defire oughe he cook- che Goods he reftored.coche King of Sodom.

J. MH.-hifeieck che Royal Prieft, was chc real figure ofChrift, who bleffed Abra
ham left che rwri.j, afcer his fighemg, fliouid recurn on him. To him, Abrdbam
gave Tiches, (vjx) chc 10th Property ofche Human fiery Tongue ofthe Soul And
the I'neft gave his Bread,and Wine.and Bleffing thereinto.(x7t.;f.ovc-fire Tindure
of the Light, Heavenly Subflantiality, thac chc i'oul's fiery Tinfturc, miehr again
become a compleac Image of God, wich Male and Female Prcpercy HeaveiUv
Corponety, Dy the King of ^(i/fff;. v/^. of Salvation.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXIX. Gcd's Covenant with Abraham, his Faith, and

Sacrifice,

I- \ .Ahrah.im's Faith, was his receiving che SpeikingWord ofGod, [vix-) in the Qen u- ft
Xk Piomifeincohis Human Ens His Defire, x>/^. the aim of the Covenant

y_ ,. tov.
or foriii-;d Word, and both thefe ucre formed into one Power, and real Spiritual
StiblLinc-e. F-'-r Faich it; the taking hold of .God's Will, and Uniting a co ours.

2. "Ihe Ofterings were of three forts ofTealls : a Heifer, aShe-Croat, and a

Ram, each three years old, betokens the who'e oucward chrecfold Man, of Salt

M.'rcury and Sulphur i'l-c dividing them, tne c«'oio d Limic of c^ie Earch, (vit )
The gl ohb Propercy ouc of che Dai k World ; che ocncr., che Limns ouc 3t che Hea

venly Worlds Propercy. wtnt'i lyesin one Co.mpaftion in che Earth, whence Man

wa5 created. The Turtle Dove, tn-- poor Soul, captivated in the bclhal Property.
The young Pigeon, theinward ddai-iearea Hi-manity. Their not being divided
fhews, nothing fhall be taken from ti.e Sou', nor from theinward Man ofthe Hea

venly L(.'/i !i. The Fowls which A''rd'\i^-'. drove auav, thcEftencc ofthe urathful

Property of God'n Anger in Man
,
which hungrecr afcer the Humanicy.and would

dc- .-our the fame Abr,t'^midei\i Sleep, the Death of Chnft The horror the
Wrath of God- The datknefs, the dark World . into which the Word fliould
enter and refign itsWill. The enkindled Fire nairngbctween the pieces, chc Holy
Love-fire, tindluringaUiiitoa pure -jo.d. T.ie >er-.i':adc in li,o,-"^ that Chrift in
his Ivltt.tibers fhould be only a Pilgrim, and t,-.at w.- are here in the Kingcorn of

the hTeathen, where God's Children muft be e.m'ji ji'ci tn Servitude -vtich themii
to which che Pocenc do compel th- Poor, wittreco hem.'tth be huhject, elle he rc--

fifteth the Khngdom of r^Jature (x-if) the formed
'

o^d. But ifthe Wtrldli--

Rulers, rule only according Co cheir Will and Lufts, rhey will find, that God vvii.l

Judge them.

CHAP. XL. Of Hagar and Ifraael.

I. THE '"h-cipe ofch'S toiichtrh that of rredtftmation. For as much a? Ih-n.i.-t

and E/ji/ tireerroii-i utly taken, tc be of Eternah lepro'h-ttior.
•

we are tc

know, that /|'7i..;e/ rci'reletiteth the Father's lro'pert\-, and Kingdtm of hJ.it'jre in

Adam : il. . i', tlie Sc«'S i't-opertv, and Kingdotn ofGrace in the lecocio AJ in,

1. Bjbx! (_indee-- biindlv) teacheth, thatCjod hach ordsined a cerrain x.'jrntcr

andComva-'-. to ramujcic^ and the reft to Salvarion ;_but if In. '!:i?..:\: c<i muft

needs be Imitt^l c nfi- .'d .md determirid, when co bringforth a Child chGod. r-r
of' i'sth and nri.hing wouldbe in the Human Property free.- yea, G-d himfelf;
muft toirint. a.-td ihut up his unchangeable, one Infinite Will into a Eegmi.ing
and h.imic w ''it ;t opens a Gace to horrid Prophanenefs ; makes void Gcq's H '[y

Laws ii.d, Rules ; renders ncedlefs the offers of Grace, and bars up the Drur ot

Repentance
;- Yet the Holy Nam.e ofGod (thus taken in V.tin) is from Er-ir-if Jree and

ofters It felf to all poor h-nners. Thus the Angel met h'.ig.ir ,
a--'d bleh'ed :f,:,iel

then in her ^'"'o'-ib , who figur'd the Runagate Adimical le'h WUl ; for God in

wardly calls aU .v'l'clted Men, not only in t.hcVomb, buc aU the tin-: of their Iwe^,

as the Suit ftt-v-T aU the Day,
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.. So God calls the Turks and Heathens, figur'd by Cain,Ham, ifmiel
and Efau,

who are m the Kingdom ot Nac.i e, as lircael in Ha, ir. Womb : they w ent nt.t to

llaac but to Abrahfm, nor rheie to Chr.lFs '■ erlon-, but to God, and he heareth them

in Chnft. They, and painted Chriftendom. arc as the tv-,;o Sons
: one pr.imis d .ut

did ft not, the ether la-d h; would not,
but went and did it ; fc may they attam

theAdoption, though the letter Chnfi uns grumble
at che returrang Prodigal, who

is neverthelefs embraced by the Father.

G'

CHAP. XLI. Of the Seal of t%e Covenant of Circumcifion, and ef

Baptifm.

OD ratified his Covenant with Abraham by the Seal Circumcifion ; Qtetv-

mg, what Ens was Bleffed ; a'fo whatmuft, and what (in Man) muft nor,
inheric (-w^.j not the grofs Eaithy .Man, conceived m the beftial Luft ot Man and

Woman.

2. TiiatCopularion, is onlv born with, by Divine Patience and Permiffion ; Man

having loft the Magical Birth of Paradice, and th.refore, was every Male circum-

cil'ed on chatMoniirousMember. Trie beftial Seed ofMan and Woman, being the
Seed of their own Will, fhail not put on che Covenant and Bleffing,but he,

"^
who

•1*0^^ 2. 15*
isnot Born of the Will ofMan, nor of the Flefh, but of od.

J. The Eanhy Members, die in the Spintuai Bftth, through Chrift's Death- Ex-

ternal'y 'cis cut oft", in the Temporal Death ; and 'tis Buried in the Eternal Death,
in the Noc'ning, and a new Angehcal F-jrm fliall arife.

4. The A'aleswere only Circumcifed, for /Ji^zm had both t'^e Tintftures, and was
a MafculineVirgin- It was cc be on the eight!- Day, becaufe fi.K Days arc theMan

in Nature, the eventh is the Day ofReft, whirh he had broughc inco difquietncfs ;
by reafon thatthe feventh Prof.citv, the E'ea'-enly Nature died in him, therefore
God gate him ofGrace another Da" (vix,) "^'^^ Eighth, which is Chnft. Ifm.ielwas
the firft Man fchough aMockerJ tlustaKen into C- venant ; for Chriff came, for

IfmaeCs lake alio, though the D-oiftn
-

e (f ivm-; dam 1 ^.'hildrcn frcm the -A'omb.

y. Baptifm is for both Se.ves, on a.l 1
-ays; fheiving the - ec-l all itave.and ''-nrift's

Univeiialofler of Gods Mercy : alfo pomcuigout
'

irnft's Humanity, who was both
Circumcifed and Bapt-zed, and che Firft born from, die Dead. Buc the Ens of haith,
by the Spirit was the hire-baptif-n, for both Jews and Chriftiars.

Cf^AP. XLII. Of the three Men who appeared to Abraham in the

Plain of Mamre, c^f,

1.

""pHE threeMen, fign.a.d the Trinity, in higheft Humilicv. In the heat of

^
X the Day, vhen the Humanity was enflam'd,wich highefc RagcunderGod's

Gen. 18. Indignation. Appear'd to A'araham (vix,) to -^./jra's Children mthe 'Souls Tenc
AbrahamhoWd himlelf (v^x.) m hisFaiths Ens. The three Meafures ofMeal,the
three Pnncipie-; or three V.- or ids m Man : and kneaded, tlie Heavenly Humanity
muft be mixed with ours. The cender Calf, the Limu ofche Earth, which is as a

EeaS before God.

2. The Lord asked for Sarah , he faid
,
fhe is in the Tent (vix-) covered with

eiithinefs ; that is, lees not who is with me. Sarah laughed; and rearing lyed, the
Figure ot Eve.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII. ofthe Ruin of Sodom andGomorrah, how foretold
to Abraham.

I. /"^OD faich, lam come dotvn, to fee ifthe Sin ef Sodom, be fo great, as the cry of Qen. iS.

V_J it, whichis come up, viz. God, according Co the Property ofthe Anger,
feech in the Devils and fallic Souls ; but his Love-eye , feeth noc into the Apo
ftate Souls.

X. Reafon knows not what God is, norwhere he dwells. God is every Effence,
and dwelleth through every Effence, but poffeffeth no Locality, nor doth need fpace
for Habitation.

?. But as far as he is called God, is no Effence, buc chrough aU chings, and giv
eth himfelf in an Energeticalway.buc worketh not from without into ic, buc from
wichin ouc ofic, co hisManifeftation.

4. The cry going up, and God's coming down, is thus ;
y. Inward, is above : outward , is below ; the Angehcal World , is faid to be

above, and the formedoutward, below ; as when a Fire is kindled , che lighc is
above, chc fubftance [or maceer] below.
6. For che being wichin, without che fubftance, is the being above.
7-

*
Abraham's Praying for Sodom, fhews Abraham Co be a figure ofChrift,wich- <.

q ^ g
holding che fevere Righceoufnefs from falling on Man; buc chcrcwere only chree
capable of Mercy. .

8. And whereas chere * went but Cwo Angels cowards i'oio/K (-j/^.) noc che Per- * ^l jq ^ j
fon of Chrift, bucGod's Truch and Righceoufnefs. The Truch broughc ouc L«, and

• >- • •

the Righteoufnefs remained in Sodom.

9. Lot knew them, and bowed, humbling himfelf before che Lord , but chey at
firft denied to go in wich him ; becaufe hisWife (by whom chc earchy Matrix is

fignified) could not go chrough the Judgmenc.
Io. The Men bid Lof call all his cogecher , buC his Sons chat were to Marry his

Daughters would not ; for the wrath in them was fo ftrong, as towithhold though
the Truth drew them, asit did alfo Lots Wife, by which fhe was Cranfmuced, as a

terrible Example, cill che laft Judgmenc.

CHAP. XLIV. OfLot's Departure out 0/ Sodom, and the terrible
overthrow of that whole Region.

I. ■np'HE Angels took Lot, hisWife andDaughtersby theHand ; they were in- Gen.i^.if.
X wardly taken by the hand ofFaith in the Covenanc So were the Men

of Sodvm, taken by the hand oftheir Effence, and brought into Judgment avA

Execution.
2. The SunwasExternally rifen, fo was Internally the Sun of God's Truth, the

Sun ofthe Covenant, on Lot .- and the fcorching Sun of God's Anger , on Sodom.

This figure concerns Bahel.

5. Lot obtain'd the faving of Ziji)- i'and himfelf in it) as oftentimes God's Chil- (^,j,_
.

, (.q ^ ,
-s

drendo with-hold great Plagues from falling onPeople. Tht .\v.g-i\faMh, Tcanio
"'

votbinz till tlmi come thither. God's Anger becomes impocent as itutre, where fhe

Sons of Love are prefent. It rained Brimftone and Fire fromthe Lord, &c.

4. .!t was not the Hellifh Fire, which at the End IhaU pui-j,e the Floor ; if fo,
E c c the
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the four Elements had been changed ; for chac inward Fire confumes Earth,Stones
and Elements; but this Fire, \KasgeneratedinTurba Magna, an Egeft or Thunder

clap: And thoughic beno palpable Mactcr, yet is a fpiritual Subftance ,
in which

Mtrcur'm doth enkindle, and there the flagrat doth fi.x it felf into a Subftance-

5-. The firft Principle did behold the third with a darting flafh, or afpeft. As if

theinward dark fpiritual World fliould move it felf; theoutward withthe four

Elements would forthwith be fwallov.''d up.
6, Lot's Wife was apprehended in the Proba, and remain'd in the Salt Spirit ; for

that, Covetoufnefs wasmoft predominant in her.

7. Let's Daughters, caus'd him to drink Wine, and lay with him ; that theymight
receive theHoly Seed : which is not lb as reafon cenfureth , but chac Ammon and
Moab might fpring from one Root in Affinicy wich Abraham's Line.

CHAP. XLV. How God defended Abraham and Sarah.

I. A Braham's continual Travels, figureth Chriftianicy ; which goech from place
J%. CO place, as a Stranger, wfthout any continuing abode.
2. His being ftill protcftcd, fheweth che particular care ofGod, ftill, as chen,

over every one of his Children.

3. His being faine and cimorous, when he came co Pharoah and Abimelech, fhews
tve are noc CO go in our Screngch; Abraham's'WiW of felf, looking only on icfeif ,
was difmay'd ; yet in him was the great Might over all Powers .■ but it belonged
noc CO che Human Ownhocd,neicher doth Chrift in his Children belong co che Hu
man Ownhood, buc co the humble refign'dWill.

4. So ill Abraham and in all Chriftians, are a CwofoldWill, one of thisWorld,
always ftanding in fear, che other according to the fecond Principle, the Kingdom
of Heaven ; the poor captive Soul's WiU , which immerfeth its fi:lf into God's

Mercy in Hope.

CHAP. XLVI. OfKaac's Birth, and cafting out Kmatl andHagzrr
and what it means,

i.T OT being out, and 5Wo,7t dcftroyed , Abraham removed, fliewing, thaf
X_j( where Chrift's Kingdom is corrupt, he wUl depart.
a. He hved under King Abimelech, (vix- the Man of ingenious reafon. At

Gin-i (vix-) the auftere Life ofNature.

3- In this removal, Abraham foWowedhisveafon: Reafon-light is the winnow
ing crofs ofGod's Children ; this brought his Fear, alfo his Reproof, from Abime-

ii?r,h,whom he iftould have Taught.
4. God's Children are n themfelves weak, as all others, yet not to be rejefted ;

for che Crcis always flantit by them ; as Abimelech by Abraham, Ifmaelhy Ifaac,
iUgiirhyS,irah.

' 1 *

5-. Sarah ..lecls '-er arid Hie wanders in the 'Wildernefs, ofbrokennefs ofHeart ;
then gave her Seli- and honco die; buc the Angel comforts her. Thac is, inche
Figure.

6. 'When Chri-I is Born in the Convert, tbe new-bornWill rejefteth its own evil
Nature, the M-o-tkir ; then dfth the poor forfakenNature, wander and give upic
k-uto Death, tiU the Angel comes and comforts it, thatis, fome faithful upright

Man,
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Man, or fome beam of Light from Chrift in the Heart, co give LivingWater ; for

of this ChUd muft com.e a Nation, Chrift muft be Born, as a fair bloffom ouc of

the wild Earth-

7. Thcfc precious Figures have remained fpeechlefs to che V.''orld ; becaule of

MarisVanicy, buC now* chc .Myftery of che Kingdom ofGod fliall be finiflied, and *Rev.i^.i7.
* che Child of Perdicion be re., ealed. Maris unworchinefs caufech Truth co be hid-

'''
1 Thiff,. 5.

den, wherefore ic was Chrift preach'd in Parables.
8 Alfo wcmuft know, wifioe'.'cr will underftand che Old Teftamenc, muft fee

belore him. chc two Types ; externally , ^...jwi the earthy Man: and internally,
Chrift : and change both thefe into One, and fb he may apprehend Mofes and the

Prophecs.

CHAP. XLVII. Ofthe Covenant ofAhlaiGkch and Abraham,
and what it points at.

i; 'YyEerfliebah, a bruifing to Death,i3 the fame Fountain which theAngel fliewed
jj Hagar ; which Abraham (vi^-) Chrift digged,and ehere afterwards preached Ggfi 21.22.

the Eternal God. The Covenant between Abimelech and Abraham is the Covenant to 54.
of Chrift, wich che Humanicy, where he fware, not to deftroy the Humanity, as

he faid, he was
^
not come to condemn the (Vorli. Abimelech (vix-) ^^^ Soul, outof '''fob. 1.17.

the Facher's Propercy : PichoU chc outward Nature, the third Principle, Field-

Captain orOfficcr of che Soul . Abrahatt is Chrifl:, in che Humanicy. Naw Abime-

lecb's reftoringAbraham's Wife, faying he knew noc, (s'c. fignifiech, Thac the Soul
ofAdam knew noc C-hrift, in the Tindure ofHeavenly fenus ; therefore went into

Self luft; buc when God fhewed ic co theSoul, che Soul faid, I knew noc chat

God's Wife che Holy Tintfture, che Heavenly Macrix, wasm mc.

2. But now, I reftore whaccver I have caken of c'te Divine Worlds Propercy,
icis thy Wife ; then all the "Nomen ofAbimelech and his Servants, Ewj Daughters,
were healed.

3. Chrift here fwearcth, noc Co fiiew any unkindncfs Co che Human Property,
nor to the Children, nor to the Grandchildren or Nephews (vix ) thofe fpringing
out ofthe wild Propert}-,where often a wicked Flusband or Wife are joyned to a

podly one, and fo thofe Children fpring fr,.m the wild Property. 'Tis laid. Thou
ihalt do according to the kindnefs that I have done unto thee (vix) in reftoring
thy Wife chy Image fhalt thou do to me, and to the Land (vix) the oucward

Man, wherein th-,")u (vix) Chritht, fojourneft, art a Stranger. Which Chrift Swear-

cth,
"^ AsIliveA'aith, &c. Then Abraham, Chnft, reproved Abin:elech, the Soul, ^^^,.f/, ;,, j r<

thatthe Soul's .Servants, the Effences ofNature had ttilcen away the Well, the
'*- ^''^'''

Effence from the Heavenly Corporality (vix- ' Chrift's Body, in Adam ; for

Chrift's Holv Fountain fprung up in the fiery Effence of the Soul . whicti being
taken to .Self-Power, the Heavenly Image d.lapreared. And r.biKelech, theSoul,
anfVvcred, I k;iew not till this Day (vix) thac the Devil had deceived mc.

4. Thec\Abrah,i-fn (-y/'^-j Chrift, Cook Sheep, his Children che Jews, and Oxen

the Genciles, and gave chem co che Facher (s-h whofe Propercy chc Soul isj by an

cverlaring Covenanc. Andfecfeven Ewe 'amhsaparc ('-...;f.jchelcvei Propercies
of the Naeural Humanity o*" Chriftm.a'.^iteFed in us. A pare vix. ^ diftinft 1 cribn.

^. VVe poor Jews and Gentiles may not id y weare Cniiil, but his Kctile ; ite

is a ''■pare u ith che Divine ?r-,^p:-rc,. B-uc in ri^.ht refignation when Man's V/nl "^

By hitrf^''.
IS Dead t-1 Self, Chnft onlv liveth m ft , fuch Eternally wi'mefs, thiC Chritf dig-

f^cd theWell. Ac Beaftht's. tii.e pla-jc of 'w-ncnti-on, Chrift ?Unt;d Tiee^ Hea-

E e e 2 verli/
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venly Branches .• Preached, ^ir'c- and remained there a long time (vix-) ^A t^he

time ofthe Natural Life.

CHAP. XLVIII. Of khrsh^ms Offering up mzc.

J. \ Braham is reprefented in Aiams ftead : Ifaac in Chrifts Humanity : The

X\ Voice is God che Fathers 3 lb is Chrift Offered by Aiam's Children the

Jews, coche Fachers Fire. Thy Son whom thou loveft, vix. thy will broughc in

to itelf- love, in che dc\-oration ofwhich in Gods Wrach- fire, che crue Man Crea

ted in Aiir/i, muft be form'd and preferv'd as Gold or Silver in che Cruciifte,
whereCopper and all Impuricies evaporate. OnMount Moriah, which Gcd, not
we, chufech.

i. Chriftwholly refigas up our Humane V/il! offelf to his Father, in his Death
for all, and in allMen: As when the ftock of a Tree dyech, chc Branches die alfo,
and as che Ti ee rcnewech ics Youth ( as che Red ofA.iron did ) ic introduceth new
Life into its Eranches- Abraham rofe early, teaching immediate obedience.

* Gen- 22. 3.
* And girt his Afs, the Beftial Man, with power. Took with him two young
Men; one chc Soul frcm che firft Principle, che ocher che Spiric of che ouCward

*

( V, 4- ) Life. Clave che Wood ; as Adam clave Gods Love and Anger.
*
On che chird

da} ; pointing aCi4i.zm's fleep CO cheAngelical World, and chc cime of Chrifts Re
furredion. Afar oft"; chc Final Offering of Chrift, above two Thoufand years.
The twoyoung Men CO tarry withche Afs, till Chrift is Offered and come again.

*
( v.6.) Abraham took the "^

Knife, and Fire, Gocis Anger and Death.
*

Ifaac faid. Here
*

( V. 7, 8. ) is the Wood, the Sins of all Men ; and the Fire, GodsWrath ; butwhere is the
Lamb ? Abraham's Ens of Faith faw the Lamb. Abraham bound Ifaac, fo was

Chrift, and fo muft our felfwUls be bound, and refign'd to God in entire earneft
nefs. The Angel calleth hurt nocNacure, as he had done co Magar ac Beerfheba.
He fatvaRamhuitg, u^c. fliewsdeath kills noc che true Man, but the pulhing
Beair, hung in the D'cttlsTntckjCs ofThorny Cares and Vanicy. Next foUows
chs Gleliing, increafe and prevalency. , And Abraham return d with his Son and
two young Men to Befi'//;e6.J, inco the toil and labour of this World ; fo God ex-

ercifch his people not always in -op-rration ofthe Spiritual Figures, but in weak
nefs and infirmities, in the Kingdom ofNature: And fomerimes again under che

Crofs, and fo chey grow as in a Field, f^omecimes Scorms, fomerimes Sun-
fhine.

3. Hihcr Abr.vura's Br ocher, had eighc Sons by Milcah ofwhom came great
Nations, the A tff, r; t-ns, who tho' thev fprung not from the Ensof Faithm the Line

ofChrift, the 3leliir!aof.<iJr.j/;.iOT paffed on chem.

CHAP. XLIX- Of Sarah'^ Death,^ and Abraham^ Hereditary
Sepulchre.

I. li;-Hile Kbraha-m lived he was a Str.^rger, no continuing abode h sd he ; but
whe-! his Sirah died ne would have acercam PoffeiTio.-i cf a peculiar and

si'^-dr-.iry .Sepulchre, f<;rhisW;:e, himfeif and Children ; witich he would noc

hn vt to he given hi.m, t : it bought it ofche Sons of Heth and Lphron, for four hun-
^h'e I Shcckies ejf '-'il'.'cr, i--.'-?;, the C:^; e ofMdchpJab. The inward F'e-.ire of whicii

i. Wh.n
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1. When Ifaic, vix- Chrift, is come, che cwofold Body returns back to ics
original Mother, the Eternal and Temporal Nature- When che Saincs die Co
lelf che outward Life: The refigned Life will no loager ftand in a ftrange Scrpen-
tineone, ic cannoc ofduerighc take thefirft true Field, buticmufc be purchaied,
T hus ^&r4(ji»j in che Figure ofChrift, doch, ofche Sons ofHft/?, who ftand in the
Fathers Figure. And chat Chrifts Ranfom is fignified by four hun Irsd Sheckle;',
hath chis meaning. The firfc is che crue Magical F.r;, the fccontl is the Light, the
third the hely found ofthe Mental Tongue, the hjurch the conceivecl Ens cf che
other Properties, forming the holy Life : This is the pure -Silver.

3. And whereas the Children ofHit/; would hi;eiy have given it, yet at laft
cook M in-y foric: So hach God the Facher frjslygiysn che King Iom of Grace to
Chrifc in our Humanity, but Chrift would have it for a Natural Right.

4- V,y Canaan, underftand t.he holy Chrylca.lme '.V-or.d or Earth, winch fliall
be manifeft.

f- By the twofold Cave or Pft of .v/^c'-p-Zth 13 fignifijd, Man.htttha t vofold Hu

manity ; one outofthe Divine E-ir and Heave-nly £ fence, theothcr out of time
this y/orlds fubftance, both which fhould be p.it into an Eternal Sepulchre, and
lye in its originalMother, leiving the one will in Deach; fo that God might alone
live, rule andwill in the Soul, and Mans Li'e be only his Inftrumenc. F"or che
Soul hach curn'd ft felfafide from che only E ernil W^rd, inco fclf-hood. This

Difcemperandunlikenefs, muftbe buried and puc again inco a cwofold Cave,
and chence come inco che Tciiipcracut-e, che ElLmce whence the Body and Soui
did arife.

CHAP. L. of Abraliam'i- fending his Servant for a Wife for
Ifaac.

I. A Bw/w.-r/, ishcreinchcFijT'i'-e of-lofcie Father, I(atc,ia thac of Chrife, ,j^.^ ;. ,
-

Jr\. Abrih.i.n'sSei-'iant, m thicof Nvire The Can.ianites, m chac ofche
^' '*'

'' '''

incroduced Serpencs E?!j', che Befcial Mia, \',-iiich fliall noc Inherit. Here God

makes 111-. ServanC, Nacure, by whomhe g 'venich. Effencially bind icfeif, chac

ic wiUnoCMcroduceche '^erpe ics E?ij-,thed,iilc Worlds Befcial Can.nnicilli Pi-;roi-

ty for Gods Childrens Yok;-fellow, buc Nicure mule caiee fublcance ouc oh A-

/'.'-t?;i';;'s crue Humane Effence, in pure Loveofdie H-Jivsnlv MacruM, chac fo the

New Birch mighc be holy in ics Virginicy as co che inwardMan.

2-
*'
Nacure faich. How if, &.', vix- ch? nghc Humine Ens wil! not follow

"

G'fH.i4,t'.<-,
me?

'^ And God faid. Beware, O'c. vii g3 nocaccordng Co tliy Reafon; buc "
v.g.

an Angel fliaU go before thee, vix- the Dtvin; Will; for felf--will atid reafon

muftnocLordic, bucNature muft bea -ervant; do as itisct;mii-ini.;d, and c-Dm-

micicco God co bring on chc liter -al Marru^e. Buc if t!ie Humane Will will

not follow, die Meffengctt hath difcharged his OEfice : The Rain aicet'ds not up

iigam without Frcut, ^-l,nllre muft declare t.iac cJod haci given Chnii; ail his

Goods; andnow deiirech Man CO be his Wihe. * .And the S-ervanC fware, c~r
*

... ?.

vix- When God puc his HjlyWord with che formed t'vihdom mco che Naeural

Ens ofMiry, then che Humane Nature fware O.iedie :ce.

3. Andche.Servanc took cen Camels, (aid vrenc co che City of N.ifor inMefo- Qim^.-j.t^.
pot.imui) VIX- the ten hhirms ofche chre: Pi tiicip'e^, c,i the Kitiral and Super-

-

.-
- -

naturalLife, vij;- leycn Forms of da: Cencr-. 01 Mat.rs, ar.a c.'crei Fc-n-s ol che

three.
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three diftimftions ofche Principles; which are chey whereby God caufeth all

things ; and the Goods of the Lord are che formed Wifdcm of che greacWonders

and flowers- .

4. And the Servane caufed che Camels co kneel by the Well near the City, at

Evening. Ac, cr in the laft time or days ofthe World._ The wiUofthe Fathers

Nature, the .viyftery of the Nacure of the three Principles, the Carn.is ofthe

fb.-medWord, hach laid ft lelf down by chc Well- fpring of God, the Divine

Fountain.

J. The Silver and Golden Jewels, Bracelets and Ear-rings given to I{ebeliah,

fignifiethcHcavcnly Humanity of Jefus Chrift, which is not given wholly into

tite power ofthe Firc-foul inthis Life ; left it become haughty-as Lucifer at.d Adam,
hut\'irg\nSopbia meanthy Febe{ah, remaineth with her Cridegroom Chnft, in
the lecond Principle.
6. The ipiccsfignifiethe Ho'y Spirit.

*
r/;e«f/!i7 fate dorcntoeat, viz- the Mar

riage Feaft, the Joy whereof none buc che Children of Chrift know.
"*■
And

if^fuRebekah/iw llaac, i^'c. When che difappear'd Humanicy difcovers Chrift in

ic felf, IC fallech inco deepeft Flumilicy, and is afliamed, vaihng ics Face before

Gods Holinels and Clancy, chac ichach lainfo long Captive in che Beftial Man,
buc Chrift takech ic inco his Arms and leadech ic inco his Mochers Tenc, inco the

HeavenlyWorlds Effence. And then was Ijaac comforted for hisMother, for the
difappeared iM.uri;-;, which was loft fti Adam, now rc-obcain'd in 'Virgin-like Cha
fticy for hisSpoule.

CHAP. LI. of Abraham'^ taking Keturah to Wife, and of his
Six Sons and Death,

I- \ Bra'^amv/ii old when hzhad Ifaac, co fliew Chrift was tobe inthe old
1% Ageof the World, and Sarah was old, thac fo che Divine Ens might

have the preheminencc over the Humane, and flie muft have but one, for fo is
Chrift, and all are Branch.-s in che one Tree, vix- Chnfc ia all.

1. F.ut Abrxbi:7:hy [(eturj.h had ?ii: Sons fignifying, the fix Properties of the
formed Nacure, the operation ofthe llx days : ifaac, vix- Ciirift is the fevenCh, che
.^-abhath. Of thele fix Iprang fix Nations,' co ci.em he gave gifts of his Goods,
tno' noc che In eritance, yec had che free Gift of Grace- So every Man hach Chnft
as die free Gift ofGrace in .him, none predeftinaced Co deftrudion, for by chofe fix
are fignihed all Adz-m's Children.

3. In the nght Adamical Man, out of which the Earth had ics Origuial is the
Covcr.mc oftr.e Free gift, but the own-felfmade-grofs-earthy .4.f.!M, whoby Luft
made himfelf a Beaft is not capable of the Gift in cii-.e Covenant, but the rightMan
(asa 1 inftui-e in grols Lead mortifiethth; Saturnine will, and changeth it into
Gold ) fwallowech up the grofs Man, vix- the dark Worlds Propercy.

4. 'The Jews, Chriftians and Heachens have all chisGifc, and Chrift is the only
avaUable obedience; aU t»len therefore who give up themfelves in obedience to
God are received m Chnfts ouedience, for Names arenot accepted.

y. My believing that Chnft wasBorn, Died end Rofe for me makes me not a

ChrUtian, but I muft put on Chnft, encdrmto his Obedience and Sacnficc, arife
in him and Livem him.

6. WhenAbraham had brought his Liies .^c-rni; inco righc order he refiened up
himlcft mco iVortification, tired with the Life of lelfreked in Gcd.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LII. The Hiftory o/lfaac, Birth ofUm and hcoh.

I. \ Ftcr Abraham's'Death, God bleffed //.Mr, and he lived by the W'ellLahai-
r-" .(-v u

jTV rot, vix- theWell of Living ar.d:c;ir;g, his Souiuv^elc bythe fturtan
-J-t-'--)- • -

of Divine Love. The defire ofthe Soul, isthe ft'dt, which takes the holy Love

Tin -lure into it felf, and makes it Effential ; asche Metal. ine E«.f gives its delir-

into the Suns Tindture ; that out of riiem both che fair and precious Gold is ge-
pc'-ated: Sodoththe Deity inhabit in tr.e Soul, and cc;- woi kech, but isa;t com

prehended.
2. The Souls Magical Fire, by the Dtvi,-e- Love delire isirihm.'led into a f-.av.v^.

Luftre, fo doth the Souls Magical Fire br.co;jie the -ridfgio-'m to cite piec:u-.t

Sophia but theMortal Soul ; from the Stars or four Elemci ts a.tains it noc ir. ch.t;

Life, but chac Soul chat cometh from the Centre ofche Eternal Nature, out ct
theDivine LwJit through the Word, whereby the Divine lo.-iging forimeth t.",.*.

Wifdom into Subftance. ThisSi-ul is that which is betrothed to t of,;-'.

5. ///im.iL/ had twelve Stint, fi.xof the.ii.'-'/ard, and fix of the Outward Nature

ofthe Humane Property : They were alt.rward Potent, KenocvncJ Nations.

Whereas //.tic and his<-Iiil-i; en were as Pi'gnms ; fhewing, Chriils Cominion is

not of this World ; and yec the Kmedomsot this VVorld Ihall fall before Him.

4. /T/i/; and ^jcoi's ftrife inthc Womb, fhews, that when Chnic firil mani-

fefts himfelf inthe Adamictl Ni^-arc, the flrife ofthe two Kingdoms he-^ins. The

Serpent ftini'.ecluhe New Birth ( Cl rift j on the Heel, (a woful Dilb-ths) but
Chi iftaffaults chef-lead : Andtho' £Jj« be Firft-born, facob comes foon afcer and

deprives him, and makes E/.w (the Kmt.lom ofNa-ure) his Servant.
*

'^^d. *
Gen, i<;-iA:]

in chat EpK came ibrth Full, antl u a: Rctcl, and a'l over Rough : The Redbet-jk'ta-
^j if_

ech che Fachers Nacure inche Fire, f the I', -ju^ji che Earchy Beftial Nacur-t;. )

CHAP- LIII. How Efau contemn d his Birth ight, andfold itfcr a

Mefs of Voltage.

i. 'T~'Here is in this a Twofold Figure ; for Oucwardly, itis the Figure of the
!_ Earthy Man, whocarelefl/ an.i i-r-ita'-ei'' givsa-vay cli-; Hea-.'enly Sub

ftance, to fatiate Its Luftful WUl, and fiilits Car.iai ile ly ; C-iit Invvardiy, F.\.ml

had the Souls Centre, vix- AJ,im'i N.-cuie for a natural due ll-gic which was

Faint, and wearied by the I.^'ri\'',-r ; This w-i'.dd faiub, (who bet.-j.h-en-;:! t,ie

Tower of the other Aiam (Chrift) have hirn [T.its Day] vi^- from That day
forward, wholly to give up and Refign, .\pa ivc-uld g!\e him the Divme Er.;

Andm This Inward Underftanding, Jbrj.h..r.-, was the Field, IJj:,n;el the Root,
and //Iz .if the Fruic: Alfo now, Ifaic tite Field, E^.iu the R-.jct, and fuob che

?iuit. And we ;e; the Blcflbm and Fruit hach'ar a iii-?r? Iut>tic, cm-; Pr.ipetty,
than the ScalK and Root ( bymfl.u:- i-of the Solar Ray )

1- The meant-ig of this Figure is, thac the evil Adaiit-ical ^■!a^s Will, mu.'l t-s

refianed up. it is Rcjeifted, and a.-aiieth not in che .Ki-i.tdcm cf God.

.Noc thac che i'erlon of E|JM was incended {as B^bei ignorantly teacheth ) to
b.. by GcdsSoveraignty Reprobated and Hate.l,

C H A. r.
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CHAP- LIV. //(3m Ifaac, h reafon of the Famine, went down to

Abimelech at Gerar, &c.

r TTEre is fliewed the T^ingiom ofGrace aniNature. The Famine, fhews Adams

X~l Temptadon, wherein he fhould have fed on the Word ofG-id, ard not

gonci-atot'neftrar.geK^ingdomof ihe Stars ani Elements; where he D:"ied his v '%,
rix- cite Heavenly Gcnitrcfs in him , and brought his Luft into the Beftial Pio-

perty-
1- Atid that 2"/.2.i(r grew foGreat the re that ..^i/me/fe^ was afraid of him, fliews

Gods Bleffing on the Kingdom ofChrift.

g. The Servants ofKing Abimelech's Sopping theWells, digged by the Servants
cf IfaJc, fheweth, that /lirit.?i« and //iiic having digged in che E»j- of cheir F.«/f/',
the K-^,irv!edge of the Mejp.ah, che fame is obfcured and ftopped up by che Earchy
Reafon. '^ And chen they digged and faid, we have found Water; and Ifaac
call'd it Sheba, ( hinting at i'.ii.t, theSaboth, (Chrift) call'd alfo Betr-ftjeba, vix.
che Cantrition or Brcalling ; where che Saboth chrough Deach, brings forth the Foun-
tain of Life.

f. That Efau lived Forty years, and chen cook cwo EvU Women to Wife ;
poincs ac Adam's Forcy days in the Proha ; and then cook two Evil Wives, vix.
on-e of theBeftial Propercy of che four Elemencs ; che ocher che Aftral, which
were a vexation and gnef of Heaic to Ifaac and Rehekah all cheir Life. Thus
as the whole OW Tejtdment, isa Figure of che Nevn, fo is che New of the F«»«re
Eternal IVcrlJ.

CHAP. LV. of Ifaac's Bleffing Jacob unknowingly when he was

Old, and ready to Die.

The Gates of the Great Myftery of the whole Bible.

REafonfrcm
chis Figure conjetfturcch,

(ri.) Thac [{fbe\ah lov'd facob more chan Efau.
(z.j Thacic was from Gods Predeftinace Purpofe; becaufe E/1«m was not wor-

tliyofic.
2. Duc-righclycomcerprecft: ThePacriarch Ifaac is che Figure ofGod che Fa

ther ; Eftu, of che depraved Humane Nature ; facob, of the New Birth in the
Humanity ofChnft ; Rebekah of theVirginMary.

3; The Fathers Bleffmg would bring it felf inco Aiam, but his Heavenly Ens was
excinic; and cheKingdom ofNacure lb Poyfon'd, chac ft muft be Diffolv'd; for
Adam stieryTmame (by being awakened m chc wrath j became an Earchv
image; andmortified Che Heavenly; fochac chcKingdom ofNacure was fin its
own power) uncapable of che Fathers Bleffmg ; and could not be remedied onlvby a Bleffing ; die Blefling muft become a Subftance ; che Fachers Bleffme turn'd
It felfon the Adamical Female Lights Tinfturc ; and from the power Thereofdid affume the Souls Nattire ; and then bruife the fiery Serpents Head, and tranf
mute the Souls fiery WUlmto a Love-fire or Meeknefs, vix- the power of "he

4- Efau was Hairy or Rugged ; fignifying the grofs Bif ta) Property ; and Chrift
did
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did put on our Hairy Bf-a'^-hke Skin, to .make us ov.; ! I', cf the B'e.'T^.'-ig, an^' de
ftroy our Death ofthe Ldfta, Propercy. Even iz Jacob could not gee the El';ft„ ,-

Wlthout havmgthe hairy Gainienton.
'^ '^'

5 L'.'-'c'^ he,;-lingEfjt(s hairy Garment on Jucc'., figr-iCd the Fatr.erc reaching
intothe Iff nee cf Chnft, whe her it were the lirfr Inia^e Crea.ed in A,'.'.;:-: ■

whe.ice wtiS Chrifis Agony ana Bloody Swear.
6. And as Ifa :c found outwardly E(ius 5kin, but inwardly heard facob's Voice

yetBitffjd him i ftead of £].-« : So had Chrift our Rugged, Humanf Property'
yeiGt.dfa'd, Thkn -,:-y Beloved Son, &c. and Bleffed ot;r liumanicy.

''

7- The Kleff!HggU'en5^.t,6&de!'.otet:, tl ac the New Man m Chrifl fliould tah»
aw; y the Scepter a- d t.lig'tt ftom 'Ce ee^il, and Man of Sin, and be Lord over his
Brc-hren (the Ada.- icii I-.'ature ) la Flelh and Blood.

8. TheCcnand Wme, andDcwofHeaven fliew God bleffed our Ilumanit) iti
Chnft, with tl e Earth and Refiirreitlivti.

9. r.lJ'-''-.i lir-rging his Venilon, and Ift'c's Aftorift;m.«nt, fliew, chat Gods
holy People would have the Wid oftheir Rtalon be cf-ne. T.hetr Mih.ry is, that

^' ^^'

Reafon entreth in'-o its Dominion, which knowethnot the wa) s ofGod.
10. £/.?« was Bleffed alfo wichi theDe-w ofHeaven and Fac-eis cf il-.e Earth;

fliould live by his Sword ; and when he fliould have the Dominion fliould break
the Yoke.

1 1- But //.?« doth not fay. Live thou bythySvfori ; but Thou ro'ilt Live fo. Sic.
wherein he Prophefieth that the corrupt Nature would be a Tyrant andMurtherer;
and doth rot juftifie the ufe of outward Weapons and Violence, but thac he
( through his Anger ) fliould fervetheA^gcrofGod ; and fo his hat) )« facob no-

tech wi ac theGreat Ones of the Wcrld fliould do, for the DevU lagttli that the
Kingdom ofChrift fhould takeaway his Throne.

CHAP. LVI- Of JacobV Leaving his Parents for fear of EfaUj
and ofhis Vifion ofthe Ladder.

1. T.4i;o6 havine the Blefling andHntftion, foon departed from his Fathers Houfe

J 3rd le!c ell toEpi^ ; fo did Chnft ( of whom this isa Figure) afcer he i ad

anointed our Humanity, fled withic out ef our AdaniKai Houle- coche firfi -'ara-

difical Houfe. -So muft the Ch.nftian_/?y the Depraved Nature; begin the Pilgrimage;
leave the Temporal Honour ani Goods ro.Erau.
When ,7- ecfe had left the Riches oftheWo: hh. "^

e faw the Ladder (.hic't was
Chrift) leading to the Eiernal'KjvQ.lorri ; .-.it.by Ic, the Angehcal 'f"o>-L'. oe'cend-

eth, uniting Heaven to the World in Man, whde the World Hate, Reproach
and Perlecuc.- them : An Example ofwhich -Mrchi'.tg, ,::i Ej.:i-:'3 two Illimaeli-

tilh Wives.

2. God faid, Inthy ^■.edf^.tV. attNatic-.ts be bhfi.d;
'^

Oiewing Aat Chrift hath 0-^.28,14.
truly taken on him cur Humanity, (the Adam cal Sc-,tl ) in v. h.ch the Divine *

Se- the Ex-

En.< hath unloldsd the hr-J-e'.': Lovei.i cheNain; jefuf ; n d overc-rae the Wrath tra^s of the
ofthe Fcer, 11I Nature in our .Souls, ( v hich is trom the Fj- hers Prcpercy i'l che Booli of the

Anger) and chang'd itinto Love a.td DtvtniJ.f' ; not through a ftrange Divine ^;:c:,.:-„-.:.-;--t«.

See.! only, but i'n, and th!-otl^,h Adar.is Soul and iSody (ciellrc) 'u Heh) which it as

reveal'dmParadife-

3. f.icob's Fear when hcawake-i, Tytiii-.'d Chrifis Ag-:-'",-' in the -Cardei.

F f f C H A P.
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CHAP. LVII. How Jacob kept LabanV Sheep Fourteen Tears for

his Tuo Daughters, 6{C.

1, T) Achel is here the Figure ofche Noble Sophia, ( the Bride ofChrift )
whom

rV che Soul having once feen wich greac Joy, earneftly defireth
and ferveth

(as ficob feven years ) wUlmgly fbr : But at theWedding the other Mftcr Lwfe,

figmtyingtheCrofsofChriftislaidby him, thatthe Soul may not fport ic lelf

in the Garden of Rofes, buc be in Trouble ; Tried andHumbled
: Her cender Eyes

fignifie tenderncfs ofHeart.
2. And then the Virgin .fo/i^M is given to ic, but what That Joy is, Thev only

know, who have been Guess co chis Wedding; whfth Joy afterwards paffech a-

way, and che Noble i-opW.! is as ic were Barren. Mean while Leah under che.

Crofs ofChrift, bearech Fruft wfth Patience and Libour.

3. KndasRichelfdd, Give me Chii.ire-d, orelfeId':e, fo faith Sophia, Woik (in

my Love defire) Divme Fruit, elfelwUl deparc; whfth che Soul (in its <.wn

power) cannoc; buc doch Therefore Pray earneftly ; Thenis fo{eph die Pnnce

of Ed'ipt, vit the Houfe of Flefli and Blood, where dwells che Heachemfli Pba-

/ath "( chc Beftial Spine ) buc over Ic (and Reafon alfoj is che humble, chaft,
modeft fofeph, made Ruler.

4. Bucche Children of Letf&, Keuhen, &c. bare the Figure of Luft, Glory, ([fc.
The reft of chis Chap, is referr'd co 77- ofche Myft. Mag. and Gen. 45.

CHAP. LVIII. Ofhcoh'sfervingL^hin^ andof his Wivesy and

Children, and Wages,

1. TAcoh was ina fervile condicion twenty years, till he had begat the-Twelve

J Stocks cfcheTweiveT"r;b;3- So is aChriftian Born under che fervile Yoke
of the dcmineering felfAdamical will; And cheft being Begoecen in Servicude,-
fhews Gods Children are buc firange Guefts here, buc fliall go ouc wich great
Riches- Leah s being defpifed for her blear Ears, fhews the fame.

2. Theinward Figure is, .'ViVr-,; wentout ofParadife and ferv'd theKingdom of
this World ; )eta= he was going out, God -fliewed him the entrance, in again,
vix. by the Womans Seed, ( as is fignified by facob's Ladder ) mean time the

Kingdom ofthe Stars, &c. vexech Aiam. wich heac, cold, ficknefs and mifery.
Titsis getting greit Riches by peeling Rods, &e. fhews how Adam's CiUdrcn
Ihould by fubtle wr.iicii.ig in N 'ture acquire to themfelves for a Propriety cheWon-

deis in Natuie which they fhall carry away as an Eternal Propriety, fo did the

Deftroycr ofthe Serpent with Divine fubtilcy puC on Humanicy, and cook away
iheouttvaid K' "gdom.s Power.

5. The ling ftreaked, fpeeklcd and grizled denotes the half Earthy, and again
the new- bon: h- .i '. enly Nature.

4. Tite K'ng',..ni ofNature lay in /i(/j>s in theTemperature ; all che Proper-
tie: wei e ohi-qual v.-ChT,ht, b-,.it w..e,i che will ofche loul -.A.-er c mco the fepararion
it v.astnereby cptivitf-! cill ciif- Divine fubdlcy drti'xs che Xiir^-iom of Nature to
it felf, and re-e.-trcth tv.tli th j .Vondeis inits new Mm ag-if.-i into Paradife.

y. But5;-teoi"3P'-e'i.-gthe RtiJ:- j'jftifiechnotfubtilty cfdetctc, buconly isa Fi-

t.m'ei';;jr"h;;ic!r„..i, tiio H^arttiul fubtilcy,
i- And
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•^: ^"<'5^^''^^«.^'^?PPointed,f4eo6 by changing his Wages ten times, fo goes it
with che ChUdof God here, whofe cxpcdacion of Gods Bleffmg is often fruftrate
but yet his Faiths defire draweth to him Chrift the Eternal Wages, and in him the
out-lpokcnWord the Kmgdom of Nature, wherein lye the Wonders and Being of
Manwhich IS kept to the great feparation, when every one fliall reap what he
liatti here (own.

^.
7- facob had Dinah by Leah, who was the Figure of Eve, whofeUby her Cu-

8^ When R^c/iW had Born fofeph, whofe great chaftity and fear ofGod fliews
GodsBleffmg had fhrrcd up the Tindures of the Kingdom ofNature then doth
Jacobean for and receive his Wages, for fofeph (that is) Chrift, was Born,
who fliould feed him, and give the Eternal Succor, by bringing his Father and
Brethren into his LordsCountrey.

CHAP. LIX. Of JacobV departure from Laban, &c,

i. T Abans ChUdren faid facob hath gotten all our Fathers Goods, and Laban's
J_j Countenance was changed ; pointing us, that when Chrifts Spirit in Man

hath won tbe rule of che HumaneNacure, chen che Serpenc in che wrach of Na
ture envioufly oppofech che poor Soul, prefling for worldly Honour and Pleafure.
Buc chen God faith co the Soul, as here to facob, Recurn into thy Fachers Coun
trey, vix- into the Ecernal Word ouc ofwhich ic proceeded, which ic doth and
flyeth, as did facob.
a. And as Laban, fo do the wickedWorld purfue, but God aweth them. Thus

alfo is Chrift Figured, who put himfelfin Mans fervileYoke, took Adam's Daugh
ter, 1//^. the HumaneNacure in Flefh and Blood, and in chc end canicd Co his
Fathers Councrey his acquired Goods, which Laban nor Lis Company, vix. the
Devil nor his, could not rob him of

3. LabansCods flolnhy liachd, might well be the Images or Statues of thofe
of his Anceftors deceafed, his Love ofwhom made them patterns forhis Inllru-
ftion.

4. Riic^efsftealingthem, hath an inward and an outward Figure. Firft Chrift
took che Rachel our Humane NaCure, which had caken co ic felf the Idol wUls
and broke chofe Idols. Oucwardly, ic poincs chac as facob left Luban, fo did Ifrael
Egypt, buc broughc cheir fleflily Idol defires wich chem,which m cime fwerv'd chem
from the true God.

f. But Laban s purfuing, noCcch thofe ofNacures Kingdom perfecuring chem
thac leave B.j4f/'s Worfhip and Pageantry, refufing co be conducted on their way

by che Worlds Mirch, Tabrecs and .^blcmnicy; for Chnft being Born in them,
their Mind leavcch /4.i.t>/i's fervile Houfeof Images, and Gods Hoff of Angels arc
appointed his Guai-dians.

CHAP. LX. Of EfauV going to meet Jacob with Four Hundred

Men. Jacob'-* Prefent and Wreftling, &C.

I- 127 .y.tu's coming with four hundred Men fignifieth the Kingdom ofNature in

\2j the Anger ofGod, which was chc firft born, and in chc four Elemencs, at
whi-:h iFii«6 w as aftomilied, fo was Chrift ac Mount 0//-.'?/.

Ff f s ?.. fi-
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1. Jacob's dividing che Herds mtto tver, companies poincs at Chrifts twofold^Hu

manity, vil. ^^^ Heavenly and Earthy, thac when chefe Warnours fhould fmite

the Eaithy, the other which 'arne down from Heaven fhould efcape.

3. faco'a's Prefents are Chnfts Prayers.

4. His humbling himi'eif, faying, I cameover v.-ich myS'-affonly, but am now

two Bands; fodid Chnft in theGarden ; whole two Bandswere theHeavenly Hu-

snanity penfh'd in .^(f-tM, and thac of che Lr^tttir of che Earch; wich bath which

fdcob, vix- Chnft was to return to his firft Paradifical Countrey and Angelical
Kindred.

<;. Sent five hundred and eighcyGated, v/it. Chrifc fent our Lufts to the Anger
ofGod.

6. J.?«i alfo fent his CwoWives, vix- 'thrift fenC che Cwofold Spiiicof h'an,
vix- t'cicSoulandthe S[iriiUi Munii, vix the inward Eternal Sc-ul, and the out
ward So-lJ.

7. Twc Handmaids, vix- the twofoldHumanity ofthe Body.
8. The Eleven Children, vix- the Eleven Apoftles.
5. And pafled over che rtrool: ]tiboch^, viz i^idrcn.
10. J.tcoi's Twelfth Son lay yec unborn, fo now was Chrifts Twelfth Apoftle

Jiot chofen in the room of fudas.
II. f'.cob ftaid alone, and there wreffled a Man with him. vix. *^^c gre:.t love

cfGod i'l the Name Jefus, did wreftl-; \. ith Gods Righteoufnefs and Truth which
■was onMount Sin.:i.

12. All Nightof the darknefs ofGods Anger.
13. The Ham of hisThigh was difplaccd, vix- the Adamical Humanity wasdiP.

placed, but not broken to die Eccrnallv- He halted, vix- being Lame to the
fiide, Vanity Malice, Lalcivioufnefs fj'o- of this W. rid.

14. The Mm faid Let me go, for the day, vix- ti'eEternal day dawneth: But
Jjcci, vix- Ch.nftiaid, I will not lec chee go untU thou blefs me, v\ the Hu-
rnatitty.

ic And the Man faid, Whatis t'ny Name? Hefaid, Jtcf&. Then the Man faid,.
Thou fhalt -.0 more '-jz/e a 'cih name, h.'.tlfrael, vix, ^ ^ ' ce ofLifi, or Ciriftian
vix alprou: on theVine Chriih.

j6. And J.«cofcatked v-ihac is i-hy N^'iie? '^I'tChriftfaid why askeft chou, (that
is) I am no firanger, th'- Nai-iieai^d r.Tne fhall be one. But God wfthcuc Na^
tureandCrea:ur;^iSthe Ecrnal o.-eand Ecernai good, th? Abyfs and ''rofundi y
n3 place is found for him, no Creacure Lar. Name him; forallNamcs ifar.din the
formed \Vord: 'fiuc God is the PegnninglefsRoot ol all Power, the Vepeiables
kno^v not how the Siin bleffe'^^ t e.-rr.

17 Man hath lamentably left cue fi/e Vowels, the Fifty Ghofts Language, for
■the -.vhit-'eNe-v Tcftaxeit i^ c-iuche- up in the Oid.

18. 'v.-,e,- .:;od bl'.,fi'd J,'oC'& he called the place Penud (that is) where God
3S ma.iifellm the 'i'oul.

19. A'-.G 't-hen i-c tvjs der-a-ted thence, 'he Sun, v/hf, ofRghteouiricrs, acc-ft;
in hi.'n, and h- lalc-ed. his (.-f- >.•.'•■[ was lame in its ability.

i.-t). A'.^d t-e '. iildreti of /.-4i''..'eat r.,t;c of t'^at Sinew to this da"; for chey un-
cierhit-^-cd thac M .hh-;r',-, and In'hifure,- th-.q Memonal. vix. the ddphcirg of their
iiru'alWilh ; whicli -if che pce'cnt Jews and Chiift ans w,Ul underft'iod they
uoitld r,G-t hunt alccx hovct^ j:,-i-;is a.id t. j{;-, j-e'c ut-,c,ee Chnus Purple Mantle.

CHAP.
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turn-CHAP. LXI. 0/Jacob and'ECi^l meeting aUHeart-burning
edto Joy, 8cc.

1. T? Lind Reafon fliould learn the meaning of Gods Decree, Rom. 9. 13. and

Jj MaL 1.2,1- for, here was EUm che Type ofthe corrupted Aiam, and Ji--
eob ofChrift, who came to help Aij,r,i, and were of one Ssed, c-:i iliev Chrift

muft become Flelh. AndJieo&appeafedE/l«itby his Hun.ilicy, as did Chrift by
his greac Love i.i our Humanicy in our Anger- foul, appeafe che Anger of God,
when he gave up his Heavenly Blood, wich che Ti.-'(ftL.re ofLove i.iro che Anger
ofGod ; fbr then was che Anger in che darkWorld curn'd inco a Love-fire.

^ , , ,

2. Jj.oMceingE/liwcoming wich four hundred Men, oivided Ws C lUdren to
-'■" v3-J>-5

Leah, and co Rachel, and Co boch che Handmaids, and paffed before chem, and 3'

bowed feven times, is'c

?. When Chriftm our Humanity encred his -^ufferinss Gods Anger in the four

Elements mec him. Then Chrift divided the Heavenly \Vorl(is fubftance which he

brought fro.Ti 'ied, fignifiedby Kjc-'c-/ from cheNatural Humanfty, from Adam

(or SpiritKsMundi) Ty ed by blear efd Leah, whereiiyet the defiroyer of the

Serpent wa^ R-'/rn, &', jihltb ofLeah v.]-.. _e Rachel v. as Eairen, tUl Chrifis Spirit
made her fruif 1

4- And as JjeDj" fet tbeHandmaids forcmoft, fo did Chrift fii ft caufe the Earthy
to pafs thrn.gi the fharpiiofs ot Death, next Lc-ib the Body out of the Limits ofche
Earch follow'd.

5. And arier her. R.-c'iet, the Fleaven'y Lim:-:, with the Prince Jfi-po the Di

vine Worlds fubd^n.e

6 ]acobbo\^ed l';.e;i rimes inthis Hu tiilicy.appeafing Efau,f'3 did Jcfis through
all the fcve 1 f.,r r.s of 1-ia urcs Life.

7.As J.'.c b yielded up hii Riches and Li.-e roEp«,to do what hejvoulJ with him,
fodid

' hri ft to Co.'SAnger.
,,.„,,.

.

,

8 Epwran co meet him, feUon his Neck, wept and kiffed him, fo when the

Effencs of Gods Anger in Man, tafted die fweet Love mthe Na.me ard Blood of

Tela,-, ic was era liinuced into Compallioii-
9. And Efrt deheld the Women and Children, and faid, whofe are thefe? c^e. ^^«- 3 ?• f, ^-j

Man, whi e he,d in the Anger and Darknefs, u as noc known
co che holy Image, 7-

but Livemade him known.
^ , ,, .,, , ,

10 TliMr order nfconiingcc^ Ef'u flie -■. s how poor Ev: s '-hdarcn were brought

through Chnfts ^uffenng and Death, mt:^ che Councen.i ice ofGod, in fi the Body

of "1-1'^through Death, thend e Body ouc ofthe Limus of the Earth, which m. tne

Refirreiftir. Its efteemed ftrange, therefore Typed by a Handmaid. And liihy,

the fair Image Creaced in yiJ.iOT.
u r . 1 r~u -/r -

■

.,.'.,

11 ]ic b's Pre'eats fignifie the Children purchafed by Chnft, ana give.i to tae

Father 10 IhaU Ch ift deliver up the Kingdom to tite Father.
^

1 2. Yec is E,>us Compairion, and weeping on ]icob c.-ie 1 ype of repenting :in-

""iV E(»r.'i d Let us go cogecher ; Note The Bleffed A.rb^r t.rking occa- G-:n, 33. ^;

iJb ' ,it'n Tie -hdildren ar- tcnder,er,^ fjov
at

M.sfUlel fr.nc
-

^rom Cois 13, j.-,,

Iw.llfvlw foftly, es-c. When C rift i^tng, Eiau/u-.-.- Li^.-fl, ^z.toeo^dude

inhis S ff-rt.ias had appeas'd his Fachers
Gois preinerr.umng Mn to Dimnmon,

AiiEcr m the Ku.gdom ofNacure, die doth ficn'^m-n: .hy cu.u.s
jrut gr.atJ..v.

appeas'd Anger would inftantly take itery fromthe 2. i to ti^e c-i-.h vcrieof r.«
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ChAb\e\ fo convincingly, and yet as plainly
the Journey, vix- in the Lif« of Man.

as lo profound a jubjaa will admit. But But the Love faid, Man is too tender,

becntbe n h treated of in a feUa Volume, and may faU (by Temptation) in one

>^Vide *. 3 gy, [call'd Predeftination'] beginning
*

p-i6^. day I will follow flowly wfth them, tO

&c. of this \fihis. I refer this place thither. the endof theWorld.

Booh of Ex- 14 Ejau would have left fome of his Men wich ]xcob, but fxcob faid, what

trai.^, ncedethft? vix. God the Father faid,
Lecme leave fome Laws ofmy fevere Righ»

tcoufnefs, buc Chnft faith, Let me with my redeemed Children only find Grace

In thy fight ; for they cannot tiilfil thy Laws.

CHAP. LXII- 0/Dinah Deflourd^ all the Males ofSkhem flain
by Simeon and Levi.

J. TAoB had Twelve Sons, fixofthemwereofLe4&, and JhM (ofwhom came

I the Humanity ofChrift ) was one ofthe fix.

2. Then bare Leah Dinah,whichDaughcerof Fleflily Love wenc afcer the Daugh
ters ofche Land a gadding, lively prefiguringCtrZ/ffniioiawho inftead ofconcinuing
in che humble fimplicfty ofJacob's Tencs ac Succoth,and remaining a Scranger to the
Cuftoms and Behaviour of che proud wanton Daughcers cfthe Land, mixethwfth
the Hcachcnifli Wifemcn in Flefhly Luft, and bringeth forth a Bafiard, half Chri
ftian, and halfHeathen, compos'cl ofthe Profeffion of Chrift, and the Heathen.;
ifliNotions, vix. Philofophy, Schools, CoUedgcs, Heathenifli Feftivals, (^c.

5. And asSimeon and Ltvi, afcer the Men of Shechem had Circumcifed them

felves, ) et Murchered not orUy guilty Hemor, but aU the Males, tho' Innocent,
fo hath Chriftendom deaft by mar.y Nacions, who having conformed to fome of

their Opinions, ) ec are cauflefl\ kiU'd by che Anritype cfSimeon and Levi. There
fore are the Potent Countries ofcue Eaft departed from thefeMurtherous Preten

ders to Religion, tothe Dodrine ofReafon.

CHAP. LXIIL How Jacob leaves Sichem. Rachel bare Ben

jamin, Ifaac died.

I. A Fter i'/weo?! and Lcez hadMurthered theMales of Sichem, Jacob hy cotn-

J'\. mand of God removed to Bm/;?/, after he had firft taken away from his

people their Idols and Ear rings, and buried them under an Oak- And at Si
chem builc an Altar. Which hach this Figure, That when the Spiritualwhoredom
of the Jews and Chriftians had drawn on them Wars and Mfterics, God com

manded his people to withdraw and cred an Altar of Humility and Fear in their
Hearts.

z. Then are their Idolatries, Wars and Pride buried in GodsAnger, in his hun
gry wrath, vix. under an Oak which hath a Magnetick, Tenacious, Attractive
Property, making a hardnefs and blacknefs, there wUl their Sins and Blafphcmies
lye buried, till the Earth can no longer cover them- Buc che fear of che Lord
wiU fall on the purluers of thofe that fo deparc, and Build Gods Alcar in chem.

9. Gcxl appear'd to Jacob in Bethel, which Beiifsignifies a condefcention ofthe
Deity in the Humanity.

4- And chey went from Bethel, and itwas a Field brcadch from Ephrath where
R.?f ^.■ I brought forth Bei.jumin, but inhard labour, lb as fhe died.

J. Ada-n
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^. vl'i.iwwas gone a Field brcadch from Gods Altar, vix- outofthe Spirft u4
World into the Earchy, where wich chc Deach ofche old Man che new muft be
Born.

6. So alfo, when Chrifc had confummated his Paffion, and Juias had periOied,
Matthias was chofen an Apoftle-

7- After this, Reuben defiled Bilhah Rachel's Maid, his Fathers Concubine- This
Concubine reprefcnteth the Stone Churches in which God generateth his ChUdren,
but theAdamical Man playeth che Hypocrite in them ; for none that is dead C3«

awaken another that is dead, norcan one thac is Blind fliew che way co anc-cliei

rhat isBlind, buc boch wUlfaU inco the Pic, cheir Minifters having loft chc crue

Divine Power. Reuben was given CO fleflily Luf; and Sen- love, and in chac regard
rejeiftcd of God.

8. Yec thofe places, though no more holy chan other places hurc netMan, being
ac firfc well intended, yec cheir Minifcers who Officiate for Honour and Profit

w ichout the Diyme Llnftion are Adulterers, and as profitable to the Ch arch as a

fifthWheel to a Waggon.
9. J4ce&'s returning to his Father, and Ifiac's Death at Hebron, where he was

a Stranger, fliews Gods Children to be all Strangers here, and mule all goto cheft

FathersCountrey, vix the AngelicalWorld.

CHAP. LXIV. Edu's Genealogy, his own Name and Pofterity | ;

and.of]oki^h.

I, "Q y.iKS Children and ChildrensChildren being fee down wich fo greac obfer- (^^„_ ^5^
\^j vation, is nocwichouc Its Figure. We mult know wcmay not ccndemn

him to Hell, but thac he and his Pofccncy bare che Image of the Earthy Glory,

Might and Power-

I. From his own Name E(m, chc fau being cue off, vlx- the Swinifli Beftial

Property, th;re remains the E the AngUical Propei-ty.

3. Andthe Spiric cal Is him Efij-vi, which io-ii in che *

High Tongue fignifies * Hebrero

Red, as Tincfturcd by the Blood of J.-fus Buc of his Childrenmore is laid in ano- Montanus,

ther'place, vix- ofchisAuchors Writings.

TheremainderofChap. (^4- follows, beginning the Third Fart

^Otettttm plagmtm.
The Third Part.

CHAP. LXIV- Of Jofeph Jacobs Son.

1 <'cou had caft his Natural Love on R.;:hel ( being Fair ) but flic wasunfruit- (jj„, 5^.

'J ftUtiU their Age had wither'd fieflily Love. A ChUd they defired, prayed
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for and obtairid, which reprcicnted the pu-c ar right Adamical Humanity it?,

its I'rimitivc Ci afticv ar.d tear rfGrd ; a.3 e.ie fi ft yjd^>: in Innocency.

". F'or in Leafc, vix- in thefint.licirv and 'owhtefs aicieti-e Line of Chrift.

A Chriftian fhould -ftand ac once mChr.fts,'mi ^,1:, ;md in Adur's ; fuch was fo

feph, cheref- re Jacobmoft ft.v'd him, fprurg
tr.)ni his chaft Love co Rjchel, where

in c'hrift had imipnnced and re -.'eahcd himlelf, m this copious Figure of Regene
ration.

,
.

?. Tf^ence was ft Jflfe/^l'dilcover'd aU falfliood ofhis Brethren tcr.is Father, as

did Chrift ritpm-ve Ch.e Wcrld for fin.

4. Jojeph's Naeural Brechren, in the Type of Chrifter.dc'm became his Ene

mies-

<-. FlisVifi'-n, thac he fliould be a Prince ever .'--is Facher and Brethren, points
at the new Man, underr- ing a I hatred, Repr-- ach and Perfctution.

6. Sometimes God rafe^huo fome .hor.ciftpir.us P. iler, hke i\euben (the eldeft

Brother j to rcftrain their Cruelcy ; yet not fo wholly Co oppofe, 'o.-: diveicchem,
that Ite m-.iy deliver ; willing then t-.-j throw him inco a Pic-

7. Jo/e/ifewc-s l^'d for cweiicy pieces cf -SUver, and Chrift for thirty, to fhew

the Humanicy cfChnft is higher and m' re perfcft chan the H-ur.anicy of ochers :

Fcrhe wasnotfrom the 'teed of Man, but f.rung fre;m the natural Property -of

the Lights Tii-ifturc, which affum'fi the Fires Property, vi^. the Adamical SouL

8. A Chriftian is fold mco the hands ofMen to fuffer ; but Chnft not only fuf

fered in the ha-dsol Men, but gave himfelfup alfo to the wrath of God, thence
came the SweatipgRliod.

9. The whole atfts of Jofeph paint out how Adam's Children come to be Chrifti

ans, by bein'z put ( b/ tlie procefs ofChrift ) into the Fig' re, and be made an

Imjage ofChrift.
10. Affo how God mthe procefs of Chrift, fets Chiift at the Right Hand of

God : As J I'ph, after he had been broughc through the procefs ofChrift, was fet
at the RightHand of Pharaoh.

CHAP. LXV. of Judah ^-vi Thannar , and how they Figure
iblrnfi and Adam.

I. ""r^HE Figure of J'(-'.i^' and r/'i.i.-i.,-r interrupts chel-Iiftorv of J-ofeph, for his
1 repreihnts the demeanour of the true Chriftian. Theirs a Chriftians

growth out of A- 'am's Image.
^

2.
*

J-aiah Figur'd here the old and new Aiam, Ihamar theEarthy, and alfo che
new Eve.

3. Jit.-f.z.'; wenc avrav from hisBrechren; and faw a Cat-csnitiP- Woman, circ.
fo did Aim go in ins Luft from his Father.? Houfe into the four Elem.ents.

4 jHilafc begot chree 5 ons, che firft he called Er, v'lx- felf will, figmfyins the
firftWorld before che Deluge- Thefecond chc Mother cs'l'd Onan ; the World
next after the Flood Onan, Ono, my Lord drown me ro mere. The third flie
calYd Srlah, a rccomprehcnfion, vix- '^'"■C time of che Law of Nature oftenrg
righteoL'Inefs to Man, and laying open of Sm which ; cached tillChnft.

f. Jm(/^'' gave this firft 5on a ^VIfe call'd r/i.JCT«v, chclncorporaccd Covenant in
the Seed ofche Woman, buc they look'd cnh on thecutv.aid Ei;e, and commit

ted Whoredom with her, but the mward Eiie wss fi uitlels. Therefore God flew
Er che oldWorld, and bid che rev, Marry Thamr, ard raife up Seed co his Brcther
vix- in the Covenanc; butdiC fecond Son brought, chis Seed intoVanicy as didNim-
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Toi, then the Lord flew him alio, vix S--^d'.ra and Gomorrah, and the Canaanites

whom J/r.e/ droie tut.
*
1 her. 'aa Juiah to Ttamar remain a Widdow tiU my

* Gen. 38,11
third Sons' lab I e grown up.

6. Bur the VI Oman was roc given to the Law, but Judah Gcds Wc rd "and

Power muft raile up thisWc mans 'e d which was fulfilled in M-ny.

7-
*
The Pledges given v.e.e hit Rir.g B. ace et and Staff- The Ring is the Sou!, » ^,. jg jo,

the Bracelet the ouCu aid Spirit c^vSpvuua Mundi, the Staff thet'-''. 1 hen fhe

puc on again her Wi-'ow?Apparel, lo -'o G.ds Children aher C ift is conceiv'd

in greac Joi inthcm, that tht rotle Seen 1 enot known, thev do after this Uni
on enter a£ain intotheft-;te tt Mourijing asofa forfaken V.'idi-- .

8. Ar.d as^n.^E.^^ corrmi:cedand iLtenced Whcrctom, fodid -he Jewifh Priefts
in their f.u-.vtard.'''acnficet. t^hichCrt bore with, buc mi.YCcl himLif only wfth
the FaichintheBo-,iy, S;ul a dSpirtCi't an-

9. Tho' the precious lire of che Co-.enanc preffed in Ferex chrough fuiah's
Whoredom,' ytc it fhews M.i.sMixrv r ace en chc "hildrcn ofGod in cheir cor-

ruptNature in theirWedlock, have ne thing chaft and pure in the light of L-yd,
but is Beftial and a Whoreciom.

10. How then fliould we pray that Chrift would enter with his Heaicnly Vft-

gin Seed, and chanee it into ehe Paradifical Int age again ?

II. Such a Figure .-.efee adbin I'.ii'zJ with B'rfheba, under whofe Murther

■and Adultery Cod fet fhe Lmcof the Covenant m the middle. And after again
in 5'o/o»!OKwho hat fo many Wives and 'oncubines. and joyned himfelf to Ido

latrous Women : T.,- fhew Chnft fhould fet himfelf in the midft amongft the

Heachen, and ccaraway their IdolaCry, and convert cheirHearcs Co himfeif.

12'.
*
of thcTwins, thefirft puciorth his Hand and the Midwife tyed a red * Gen, 38.27^

Thread on ic, buc he pulled back hisHand, and the other came out firft. Firft ^g^ ap, jo.

'

theHumane Nature according to Aiam's righc and felfwill pucs forch, abouc diis

Humanity ofChrift, the red ''hi-ead, wich iRcdding ofBlood is bound, then muft

it return again into theWord, then cometh the i.iward new Man firft. Thus is

modedizcd Chrifts breach through HcU, Death and Wrath of the firft Principle.

CHAP. LXVI. How Jofeph was fold to Potiphar. u4nd of his

Chaftity and Fear ofGod.

J. ir\OtipharhaVivigho\x^ht fofeph, fet him over his whole Houfe; fo muft the ^^^ . .

g

X Chriftian let che Government be.Chrifts, thcri iTiaU his twenty pieces of „

jq_

' '

SUver become thirty pieces, vix- the Adamical Humanity be exalted.
'

2. The Wife of fofph'sMafter caft her Eyes on- fofeph, vix- The Whorifli Eve

( the Beftial Luft in the Prifon of Flefli and Blood, wherein is che Aerpctits fting )
flffaulcech the new regenerate ChUd, whomuft converfe in this World with fuch

impure Lulls ; for which cau'C che Body muft die and rtic, and this Beftial Spirit

bede'froy'd; for in it the DevU drawech the Noble Virgin Child, the chaft fo

feph-, who faith, I wiU not lye with thee, nor be near thee, thou arc the Wife of

the Spirft of thisWorld.

3. ^o/f^ibwas alone, and flie caught him, and he fled and left his Garm.ent, eir'ir. (jj„_ 39. n.
The SotU is alone, cheSpirftofGod noc ftirring inic, and chen doch che Dcvft (-by 12^13,1^^1^.
the V/h'>riniWoman ) ft- rm che Soul in che Lites Effence to defile che precious

Virgin '.hild, for chc Serpentwould copulate wi-h chc ^ouJ, but the chaft Divine

Child flics vix. ^^^^ It felf in ics own Prindplc, that it com.eanot near this;

Whore in Flelh and Blood, thus ftrongly the Divine Purity fhields it felf.
G g g 4. Cods
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4 Gods Children have no danger greater thanworldly Exaltation,for that is the

Throre ofPride, Luft, Cruelty, Wrath, and of the Prince of this V/orld, which

isnotrefiftedbutbygivirgupfelf asdid^offffeandP.twe/.
< Then hisMafter put him in i rifon, i&c. This figureth the final Tryal of the

CHiid ofGod, who is refigned wholly to Gcd, and dead to himfelf, and his own

wiU. ( As a Prifoner condemn'd expcifting Death, knoweth not how toget com

fort from any Creature-J But liveth in the unfearchable wfll, flanding again in

the firft Image is a fimUitude and fpark oftheOne and the All.

6. It is becter not co know than co wUl according to felf, for the will of that

which knowech rot, paffech away wich the creaturely Life, but the will to felf

rendeth it felfcfffromtheindre wUl into reftlefs inc}uiecude ; which is the Source

and Torment ofall the Damned, the ftrife of chewill brirging Enmicy.
7. BucGod is chc will ofche intirely refigned Man, in him Sin ceafeth, and

tho'GodswillofArger fii in
him to bring down Fire as Elias, yet all is right;

for God doth it 'oy him as an Inftrument. Night is turn'd into day, the Curfe
and Malice ofthe World into Paradife, asdid fofepFs Pnfon, and Daniel's 'Den

lift them up.

CHAP. LXVII. Of JofephV Expounding the Dreams of Pha-
raoh'-f Butkr and Baker,

I. npHE ArtofAftronomy according to Aftrology may Interpret. But fofeph
JL got by refignation into the total ; and in it the Divine Eye which fees the

ground of all.
a. Every Man hath the Image of his Conftellation in himfelf, and when time

comes for kindling theMagick Image towork, theAftral Spirit feeth what Figure
it felf hath inthe Elements : But the Elements aftordingonly a Beftial Figure, the
Afhral Spirit hath only a Beftial appearance. So a Beaft drcamech according to
Fancy, as doth a Beflial AnimalMan. Buc there is great difference betwixt che
falfewicked Soul, which daily willethand figureth Beftial chings, and the, piousDi
vine Soulwherein Gods Spiric is manifeft.

3. But che righc Vifions are, when Mans wiU reftech in God; then it feeth
wfthGods Eyes, for then theAftral Spirft cannotmodel it felfinto the fancy;

CHAP. LXVIIL Phsiroah Dreaming faw feven Fat Kine, Scc.

0^8.41, 1, to r. nPHefcDrcams were fhewnPkricfe out of che Centre ofNature, therefore
Si A the Natural Magicians who faw only inco theworking ofNacure in the

Conftellacionunderftoodchemnot j but fofeph beinga Divine Afrfg/« underftood
them.

2. The E^yptanArtMagickwas common, but being abus'd to 'Witchcraft, was
fuppreft by the Divine ATfigM in theKingdom of Chrift. And it was well, that
thereby theHeathens Faith in their Idols, which tho' they had their ground in-

Nature, were above theirSphere, worfliipt for Gods,Might be rootedoutofMens
Hearts.

3. ButTftular Chriftendom isfurcharg'd wfth fuch Magiashzve only an empty'
baSlingoffupernatural Magick without natural underftanding ofGod or Nature,
but make Images ofFaith andOpinions abqut Religion, being really dumb idols.

4. Therefore.

;^i5
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4. Therefore as it wasneceffary that the Natural Magick fliould be difcontinued

where the Faith of Chnft wasmanifeft ; fo is ic now more neceffary that the Na

turalMagick were again reftored, that 'Titular Chriftendoms laois might through
the formedWord m Nature, alfo by new Regencraciort be fuppreffed ; not to

take up Fleachen Idols again, but to fhew by the formeu Wordm Love aid Anger
wich fts re expreflion, che Effe, ce ofall Effences.
f. The fevcn Fac Kine and good Ears ofCorn denote the fevcn Propercies of

the EternalNature in the good and holy Ground, tne Lean Kmc and Blafted Ears

the feven Properties in the Wrath-

Thefeven P at andWell-favoured Kine and fiiU Ears, Figure whac God made '*

Gen.^i.l^^,
Man ac firft ; and the feven Lean ana Blafted, fhew what Man made himfelf jy, le.
tobe

And fofeph FigurethMansReftoration by his Deliverance and Advancement.

CHAP. LXIX. How the Famine driveth JoCe^h's Brethren tohim^
and how he ^nvfd himfelf to them.

1. 'T"'HE 4 1 of G- n. Figureth excellently the real Chriftian, who by Perfecution Gen. ^il
I is in Chrilts procefs : And how he no- only forgivech, but is gracioufly

bountiful to his Perlccutors- Alfo how Sin brings Anxiety on them. And Gods

feverity againft Sin. that the Sinnermay drcau ic, ar.d leave ic.

2. By Benjamin che youngefc Brother, is fignifictd the Adamical Humanity, vix.
that Image of the Heavenly Worlds fubftance w hich faded in Adam.

3. Thcptirricular parts of thi 42. Chap are fo mamfeft, that the inlightencd
Soul, tho' it runs may read its Tendency, Figure or Language-

CHAP. LXX. Jacob'-f S^nswent into Egypt the fecond t'me, and
did eat at Jofeph' -f Table, yet k^ew him not.

t. -npfHIS 43. Chap fheweth how the outward Nature bringeth all its Lifes Oen. 43;
_! Effences, very timoroufly, intoChnfts D-ath, yet in the end is made

wflling to enter inro the dying of lelf: As Jacob having loft Jofeph and Simeon, is

con' ent to give up Benjamin alfo ; and this Deach it wUhngly tales on Divine con

fidence that il bringeth ; he will ofGod wich ic.

2. This Chapcer ihews how chcFt rms ofLife, by reafon ofan evil Confcience

tremble before God, a' J.-eo'''s Sons before Jojtph.

3. It fliews how
Gt>d e.ie.cainsthe Soil by tecding him aC his Table tho' in a

ftrange Form, then lees him goin Pca.e yec afterwards com s wicha temtile

TryaF; as J-fiphdid them, wfth his Cup in Benjamn's Sack ; which Cup fignifieth
the Lords Teftamenc

.

I re train my Excraftsco this brevity; -becaufe the tocal of the Excellent Dif^

courfe 0 i this Chapter is fo eyident an Expoiition, as if written by the Sun-.
Beams.

\

Ggg 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXI. Of Jofeph'j Cup being pm into Benjamin'j Sack^

I, XOfepVs Brethren fland here in the Figure of che cruly converced Chriftian.

J Jofeph ofche 'tVrath ofGod inNacure. TheCupin thac ofChrift's Sufferings.
Thus, Jojeph's Brethren, vix- "^he Chnftian is by the Wrath of God in the fleflily
EvUNature, the EvUWorld and the Devil accufed tc have ftoln the SilverCup of
Chrift's Sufferings, who though Innocent, do give chemfclves up to fuffer Bonds,
Servicude, Shame and Deach. Chrift faith, He came not to fend Peace on Earch,
but Strife,&c.

2. Thole ofour own Family in Flefh and Blood, muft he Enemies, as a Tree

groweth in heat, and Cold, and Storms, foin Strife groweth theTree ofPearl.
3. The Cup'sbemg uppermoft in the Jack, denctesGods Peoples Sufferrngs to

be uppermoft (vix-) on all (w\.) ccntinuaUy.
From the ic-th Verfe to the 37th, is a moft profound convi.tcing Difcourfa of

the ufe of Strife.

CfM.44. 7, 8, 4 ]ofeph''sBrethren anfwered the Steward,him wfthwhom the Cup is found let him

P) 10, be put to Deach, and we wUl bemy Lcrds Servants. Shewing, i. How ready the
Man who received fome Grace is to juftifie himfelf They would not be thought
Thieves, thoughthey had ftoln even Jc/ep/? himfelf. 2. How confident they are in

their juftification. He thac did ic fliould die, and chey all would be his Servancs.
f. The Chriftian prefencly chinks he Ihould be exempc from Sufferings, and all

wrong him. Buc his guile ftandech open before God's Righceoufnefs, who requirech
Man CO be in chc imitation and procefs ofChrift in his Sufferings and Death ; There
fore hath the Chriftian no Excufe when God caufeth him to be laid hold on in An

ger by his Steward theChildren of thisWorld as a Thief Novellift, Enthufiaft He-
retickwhich though imputed to them wrongfully from theWorld

, yet is he guUty
ofall Adamical Sins, and fuffereth in Chrift's Procefs fuftlyj what Chrift fuffered
innocently.

Gen. 44. 1 1, g. And chey hafted and fearched every Mans Sack, beginning ac the Eldeft, and
liji?. the Cup was found in Benj.imin s Sack, and chey renc their Cloaths and returned.

When Adanfmn^d, the Law fetched him batk into the Cicy, Wr- The Earth out of
which the Body proceeded, there did Righteoufnefs fearch all the Natural Proper
ties, beginning at che firft Form ofNature, but the Cup of fofeph, vix- ofChrift,
was found only in Benjamins (vix-) in the youngeft Brother's Sack (yix-) the
Youngcft, theWord of the infpoken cr infpiredGrace.

V. 14, Ifji^j '''• ^^dfiiith went with his Brethren, n:,d they feU down before fofeph, Scc.
17,

The Law havit-g brought Man back, cannot anfwer, buc yields. But God would

nothavefuCurcTr.ze/cobehisSer>'dnc, che firft Forms, i//:};- in outward Wcrfliip
only, but Be?!;.zOTzn the inward heavenly Worlds Subftance.

8. fuiA:, who was Surety f jr Be-.jamin, his Pleading fo hard that he durft ntic go
homewKhout him, leifhe bring his Fathersgrcy hairs,?:;"!:. Shews, That if the
Adamical Man fliould go into Paradice wfthout Chrift's Life and Subftance, the
Lite's Nature would not be manifeft , vix- would not live in the Kingdom of
Heaven.

418
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CHAP. LXXII. How Jofeph manifefted himfelf before his Brethren.

I. T> Ecaufe che Law could noc bring Man back inco Paradile, the great fofeph (ofGen. 4f . i,
XI) meer Compaftion, feeing Mans Mifery) could no longer withhold, buta,?.

cried. Let every one go forth (vix-) *hen Jefuswould manifeft his highe.l M':rcy,
the Law, Ceremonies and N-aos Abihty, and willmuft depart-
2. Then SFo/effewept aloud, fothat the Egyprians (Ptir.2ofc's '~'eopIe) heard him,

{y'lx-) the Weeping and Compaftion of Jefus founded tothe KeaUicn a.id Nations,
and he faid, I am fofeph your Brother ; Doth my Father yet live} (yix-) lam Jefus in
thee : is the Father's Nature(x'f:{;. a.Breath of the Divine Lifejye: in the Soul ? And

they could not anfwer him ; nor can the Soul, for the Soul's own \\ Ul is terrified

to Death, there is a gnawing guilt making him Dumb.

3 . Then faich Jo\eph, Come near, be not careful, nor think that I am angry thac

you fold me ; forGod (lent me Co prffcrve you alive (vi^.) I am no more angry

■that I have been fold inco chyDeach ; foric was, thac I mighc nourifli thee.

4- There will yet be five years of Famine (vi^-) the Divine hunger will yet re

main in thy five Senfes.
y. Make hafte, lecmy Facher and aU his Children and Cacde come come, O'CGen. 4?. ti,

(vix-) chy Nacure, chy whole Life, Converfations, aU chy Thoughts, th.y Tem- 12,13,14,1?.'

poral Eftate.
6. Your Eyes, as alfo the Eyes ofmy Brother Benjamin ,

fee that it is I, thac fpeak
to you (vix) your inward Eyes, andthe Eyes of chc new Man ; fur chey fce

through chc oucward Sences as the Sun pierceth through Glafs, and yec ic remain

eth Glafs ftiU.
. , ,

7. And ^o/e/'/'feU aboutBeK;i»Jz«s Neck, and wept, aid kiffed chem all (vix-)
when Chrift in the inward heavenly Subftance which faded in Adam is manifefted :

Jefus, with his weeping love (Gods grsac fweccnefsj kiffech che creacurcly Souls

Effences ; whereby ic rc-obcaineth fts life, and fpeaketh with God in Chrift Jefus.
8- And when che reporc came Co Pharaoh it pleas'd him wcU-And he commanded

Chariots fliould be fent to fetch ^.zcot, and all his into Egypt (vix-) when Chrift's

Voice foundeth in the Soul, the report thereof preffeth into the Fathers Property

of Fire, which is therewith pleafed, and Chariots are fenc (v/^.) che Spirft in the

Word, which bring ft to Paradife.

9. Andhefentaprehentfor his Father, {vix-)
his Flefti and Blood, wherewfth

the Soul feafteth.
„

. - , r ,t, j

10. The five fuits 1 1 Benjamin, tr.e hve v/ounds.

II. The thirty Pieces of Sliver given him, the Gifts of Chrift , wherewith the

Chriftianmuft Trade. .,,,-,-r-ir u r- j

11. The ten Affes loaden with the choice things of Egypt, the ten Command

ments in the Law ofNature.

13. Theten Affes
loaden vfth Corn; the ten Forms ot cncfouhU- and natural

r
'

If"

14. Tfte Food xo.fpend on the V.''ay the Wcrd c-fGcd, tchic'i the poor old Aiam

muft'eat, thac he may live. , , ,„ . i,- , j

I?. Hr commands they fall not out by the Way, but -y-alk in L:vs end peace

to Parad. "e. , ,,.,.., „, c -r r l

16 And they came to their Father, and to!- him of the great Glcry ct fiiph,

his Pi'-efere and his Words ; but Jacob believed chem no:, bur whr--! he fv-vriie

Chariocs, his Spine revived, (vix-) when Clinils Apoftles we: e Icjcer. v-ich hisPrc-
lencs ,
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fents, which they carried to their Relations (vix.) thofe who were in theKingdom
ofNat re.- they beluved not thole exceeding great things, tiU the Chariots of the

Holy Ghoft came and then r'- ev r^-vive and hve, and fay it is enough, I wiU go into

repentance that I may fee my Javiour before I die.

'J

CHAP- LXXIII. How Jacob, and his Children, and all his., &cJ
wsjit imo Egypt.

'^ Acob 'is the Figure of the new Man, having received the Prefent, (i.e.) the
I earneft o Chrifts lo^ e and the Chariots O'l.J^'.'fp .z the Holy Ghoft; go

eth toE yjjt (i. e.) i.ito Repentai cc «ith al, i^is ( h; uien (?'. e.'> his Poweis, and

coming t-}Bf^rft)eba, the foundingVo'ce oh his l.e-rt, lacnficeth (. /^.) his Scul.
2. T^>e Powers pr-^ceedingoucc. f hisownLoi.is arc 66, them' llical number of

the Beaft .• and himelf fofeph and fejcph's two Sons make 70 che Num.-icr ofBabel.
3. This going forch, is an Imageof che iaft Exic or crue Chriftians deparcure

out ofBabel, in ihe end of che Reign of c.ic Beaft ard Whore The fignal Scar

wich chc Chari C of =fo(<?iife, arcalready a'lpe.^r'd-

Gen 4.6, 28 "*■ -'/''''''"fsrds Jj/i.i/? refnrc him wfof p.} (v x) che incorporated Covenant of

29 50

'
' ^ '" ^'^" to fofeph a id G -then, chc reft m Chnif.

f. And when c' e hea- em. foieph meetech fac-.b. the old Adamical Man, he fal
leth abouc his Neck,w^ his. cure and bnging, andfifech it with Tears, fhed in his
Suffenngs.leadmg co Vidfory and Eterna- J >y. Thei, laith the N.uural Man, now
would 1 wi.lingh die (vix ) ^^^^ "P ^A™y '^'i'^^ ^^^ willing ofVanity now, that
tic new Man in Chrift ismanifeft in me

<7(!K,46. 31
^- '7'"' f ' faith, I roiUgoup and ft« Pharaoh, e^f. Chrift (vix-) The word of

•.2 42 34.' Love and -"race which is cime fromthe Father into our Humar icy, fpc.iketh the
*

word ofthe Natural Human Life, into the EtercalWord ofthe Father .- which is
here called telling the King. That is reconcileth the Rent made . by the natural
fpeaking of Self a.id Vanity in the Hu.xan Word of theTather s Anger, wirh and
again unto his Loveand Kingdom of Joy.
7. They were Herdfmen, and fuch were an Abominarion to Pharaoh and the

Egi ptians, (vix-) toGods Majefty and Holv Power. The Animal Soul in the Spi
rit of this World, hath awakedmany hundred Beafts (vix-) Lufts , which it muft
be con --'ir fane with and rule.

8. They were placed apart in Gofl)en (yix-) in the outward Nature, yet in the
Bleffing, and fhould dwell near God, but a Principle is the Diftindion, as time
and Eternity.

9. \nd fofeph willed themco fay to Pharaoh, Thy Servancs are Herdfmen ; fo
mu'' all fay as v ell Pocer.rates as beggars Priefs,&c. We cann. t ftand and fubfift
before thee O Holy God ; we are but Her'fmcn, even from our Youth (vix.)
from A 'am till now wc keep and ma-i^'-e our be^'ial Propercy. Lec chy i'crvants
find Gra-.e in thy fight co dwell before chee in i.iis Gojhen.

CHAP- LXXIV- Jacob and five of Jofeph'-f Brethren fet before
Pharaoh. Egypt Sold for Cum.

Cen. 47. i.,2, I. T^Harioh ftandeth here in the Figure of the Ecernal Father, facob of old Adam
§)4. 5, 6. 1 foieph'ifive youngeft Brethrenof the fi ye Sences in the Properties of Life

So
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So fhould we humble our felves before God, thy Servants are but Herdfmen, (3'c.
Then fafth the Eternal Father to Chrift, Is this thy Father Aiam ? are thefethy Bre
thren according to the Humanity ? The Kingdom ofHeaven and ofNature ftandeth
open: Ifany of them beExpert, fet them over my Cattle, v/it. into the Apoftolick
Office, to feed my Flock.

1. facob bleffeth (vix- thankethj Pharaoh, and acknowlcdgeth his Own EvU and

anxiety in the cares and difquietncfs of this Life.
3. The Famine in Egypt and Canaan, figureth the poor fallen Man in Body and Qen. 47. i»

'

Soul, wither'd by Gods Anger .- fofsph's Corn, theDivine Word of Grace: The
14,1;, i5 17*

Money,thecrcaturcly wordof the Human Life; TheBeafts given when theMoney
' ' >

•

%vasfpent, the Im.age-hke Property in Maris Life. -Thus the faUen Man bringeth
the heavenly fofeph his imaginary, fidritious, formal and cuftomaryPraycrs,meant
bythe Money. But when anguifli of Confcience withereth up the Hope drawn

from fiich cold Prayer, the Famine prevailcth, and forceth to bring the Beafts and
Cattle, vix earthy Defire3, Self-wit and Subtlety.
4. They gave themfelves and their Land CO P/;4rito(), &c. This figurech chc real, j,_ jg jp.

earneft refignacion, of Body, Soul, and whole Incerefc co God, co receive Food

from Chrifc.

y. So whole E^;ft became Pharaoh's, but the Land of the Priefts he bought v. 20,11, 22»
not, O'c.

6. In Airmail Men became untrufty, bur Chrifc hath bought the whole Nature,
a(nd given us toGod aeain, buc the Priefts Fields were lefc co chem fbr a Poffeffion

(yixd che incorporated Word ofGrace, the Templeof Chrifc, chc CiCy of God,
which ;io Man can Sell- Pawnor Engage by Oachs, for it belongeth to the Eternal

one , this inu ar Man,God willethMan fhould keep.
7. Four pans fliall be yours, but che fifch iball be Pharaoh's, (vix^ This Seed v. 23, 24^

(hall cherifli ci^e *'o. r Elements of the Body, and four Propercies of chc Souls Fire- jy, j^.

life, buc the fifth, (vix-) T^he Love firem che Lighc, is che Lords, herein is chc Soul

anAng'd, and Gods Kingdom of Divine Joy ism us-

8. The Priefcs Field , the heavenly Worlds Subftance, Chrift buyech not with

hisBloo.i as chc averted Soulwas bcughc; for that never received theTurba 'in'it -^

but in the Fall difappeared, and the Soul was blind concerning it ; mto this was

theWord infpoken again in Paradife, and is filled with Chnfts Fiefli and Blood. It

is in the Soul, through the Soul and of the Soul, but hath another Principle, as

Light hath than Fire, from which Fire and Light proceeds Aft, and a dewy Water

which again nouriflieth the Fire.
/

■

Q. The Hi.lory of the Five Books ofMofes is this , in the Figure. The Exit out

ofCanaan, and retxirn mto Canaan, fhews, how Manwent outof Paradife to be a

Bondflave of Gods Anger , and there be afflicfted , perfecuted and tormented ;

and how the right Adamical Man fliould , with great Hofts and Armies and

much purchafed Goods (got in the Divine Operation) enter again into the Pro
mifed Land.

CHAP. LXXV. i/ow Jacob bkffbththe two Sons 0/ Jofeph, and

preferreth the ToungeB, &C.

r. T<3/f=p/; brought Manaffeh in his lefcHand towards Jfiiwt's rightHand,and Ephraim-'

I (his youngeft) in his right Hand towards facob's left Hand. Thele two fig

nifie the inwardMan ■• the Eldeft, the fiery .Soul.- the Youngeft, the Spint of the

Soul, thePower ofthe Light, the fecondPrinciple, That withies Love itmight
bs
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fet before God's k^ Land (v'x) his Anger, and break the Serpent? T-Vat?, T^e

.Sculhe lctcechbf-+ vehis rig"-'.. Hand, to receive the Blelli.ig. buc iliac cou.- -.-o:

be. Tr'"' '"-"e-.'ie . li; rr i^'t :i-..i"d and pet upon Ephraim's Head God n- ,i Id. not

Giveu'-eGc--'err.rwn t.,! d-e firft Buth (-jiif.) to the fiery i-oul leemgi' ha.u. ■ :ecl

ava, itoi-n.
1 'iciiiG.d ; bu-- laid his Hai-d ofOmnipotei-icy on the Imi.„e -f the

L''''-x, fc -.-.-.5 ch' li"Coiici Ssnn uppermoft inthe Dominion.

2- i ■^'' f'" - ?■" ■-."
■ "i'^e*^ - his Brethren) a piece of Ground which he goi n cm

the A^^'.ontef by his S'^oi ^ and by his Eow, which fignifieth, Chriftendotn got by
the 4"word of the i'piric of Canft.

CHAP. LXXVI.

THIS
Chapcer (thou-h excellent) is with part of the 77th referr'd to the

Abi idgmenc the Auchor himfelf makes of aU the Twelve in the clofe of the

77th Chapter.

CHAP. LXXVII.

I. TJ Euben beareth the Image or Figure of the firft World , who was fickle

Xx. thougfi in the greateft Dominion.
2. S'imei.nbegicnethwith Norfib, and hath Lev/, viz. 5em with him: but Simeon

was the bwjovd ofHam and fuphet.
3. Levi beginreth wfth Mofes, -whofe Sword cuts very fliarply.
4. ftidah beguincLh under the Prophets, and is manifeft in the Incarnation of

Chriit.

y. ZeWort cohabiteth (in andjwith theKingdom ofChrift,reprefentingChriften
dom, who fits pleafantly, for flic is a new Love.

6. Iffxchar was the tunc ofChriftendoms bemf fettled in Reft and Domir.ion,ye;
muft bear the -Lrofs ofCi.nft, and was about 300 years after ._ rift.

'

7. X).j« begin thePitcncychChrifcndom, when they fet up Kings Emperors,
Popes and Pompous confecrated Places. The Adder and Serpent fate in judica
ture, cloak'd undcrChnft's ^'amc. Ihcn fafth rhe Spirit of '. hrift, I wait for thy
Salvation, O Lord ; now is Truth bircc" in che heels.

8. Gad bcinncch the tine of Univerficies and Schools, when with might of
Arms, Men fee up Aiif.- hrift in Chn.ft's Chi-'r by babling Difputes; fo bring in
Tradition and Canons, making the T"

-

'

to be chc Head , 800 years (incc

9. Afher began the time of flacterftjg Antichrift tor fac Bread, about iSoo years
ago and nearer.

10. Naphtaly beginneth the fearching deep Disputes about God's Council and
Predeftination, that Menmight cover the-n*i5lvcs *« ith aMantle of plaufibleMax

ims, acute Logick, tl is hath continued co this time.
II, ^<i/p/>> beginneth Chrift s rcmaniieftation, he Ejefteth the Adder, and fo'

ffpKs Brechi en muft now be afliamed ofchcrUnhaicufulnefs, and Selling him., for
now cheir fubcUcy, crafc, ere- an i Babylon is fallen, and become theHabitation of
Abomir-ahile Beafts ; but * 'jfpp^ flounfheth.

1 2. Benj.min beginnethwit Jtf'pbi. Evening to divide ihe Spoil of the firftChrf-
fiecidom, he is the firft and lalt time, he begin.'icthto devour Antichrift as a Wolf,
yet IS but aWolf.

So
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So Jacob, having finiflied all chefe Sayings, drew up his Feet on the Bed and de

parted. Shewing, thac whenGod v/ilirccaU the unfolded Nature in the ftrife of
time into himfelf, ftrife IhaU ceafc, and be drawn into theTemperature^

CHAP. LXXVIII. Jacob'i Burial in Canaan accompanied with alt

the Children of Ifrael, and many ofthe Egyptians.

I. QHEWS Chrift's powerful Exft hence to Paradife: and thac when Chrift will

v3 bring home hisBride, he will have many of the Heathen wich him alfo. Gen, yo. rj'
2. TheirWeeping and Mourning fhew (inchcAT^gi) Eternal Joy. itf,i7,i8,'
3. Jo/epZ/sBrethrens fear , and falling down before him

,
and Jofeph's weeping ij,io, 21

and gracious Anfwer, not only of Pardon, but to provide for chem and cheirs: is

« mighcy comforc to Jofeph's Brechren (vix-) to the Repencing Sinner, under An

guifli, for his firft commicced Sins : who faich, they fhall not only be Pardoncd,but
turn'd into the beft.

4. Jofeph's Dcfiie ofanOath, to carry hisBones out ofEgypt to his Fathers, fig
nifiesGod'sOachin Paradife, thac Chrift would come again to his Brechren, and

ftay forever wich them. Amen.

This was the Author's Eighteenth Book.

FINIS,

H h b Some



Some BriefRemarks concerning theLife and Conver

fation of the Bleffed Jacob Behmen, Colleded

out ofthe Relations pub/ifhedconcerning him.

J
Acob Behmen ■wasBom in the year lyry. at a Town in the upper Lufatia
named Old Seidenburg diftant from Gerlitts about a Mile and a half, his Pa

rentswere of the poorer fort, yet of fober and honeft demeanour- His

Education and Breeding was fuitable co cheir Wealch ; his firft Irnployment

beingchecareofthecommonCattelamongft chereftof che Youchsof the
Town: Butwhen grown Elder, he was placed ac School, where he learned to

read and write ; and was from thence put anApprentice to a Shoemaker in Gor-

litts, wirh whom having ferved his Time in the year iy94, he Married one IC-j-
therine the Haughter offohnHunfhmanaCitvzen ofGorlitts ; by her he hatl four

Sons, living in the ftate ofMatrimony thirty years.- His Sons he did in his Life

time place to feveral honeft Trades. He fell fick in SiIffa of a hot burning Ague,
buc was at his defire broughc to Gor/«tx, and chere died the i%th of November,
161^, being in che joch year ofhis Age, and was Buried in che Church-yard. A

HieroglyphicalMonumenc was Eredtcd over hisGrave by a Friend, which had re

mained buc awhile, buc was razed and embezelled by the rude Hands ofthe envi
ous : As tohisPcrfonage, I may Cruly fay ic wiS not fuch as was Amiable among
the Children of Men, yet fo hath God in his Providence frequently difpofed his

Gifcs, and made Scewards chereof, fuch as in Mans Eye could noc by rhe Symme
try of Face, and compofure ofBehaviour, take upon truft the m;aneft Office.
He was Lean, andof fmaU Stature ; he had a low Forehead, his Temples pro

minent, fomewhac Hawk-nofed, his Eyes Grey and very Azure, his Beard thin
and fhorc, his Voice low, a pleafing Speech, Modeft in his Behaviour, and Hum
ble in his Conver fati-on. Concerning his fecond Birch, and whac was in order

thereto remarkable, we find manv chings therein obfervable and ftrange, which.
may peradventure bring fome difcafte CO Perfons not verfed inche general Provi
dence ofGod, who believe chac he hath confined his Mercy and Bouncy to their

Mintftrations, and hke wUful Childre.i, are peevifh if cheir Facher ufe Indulgence
to any UiC chemfclves. or ouc of his ufual order.

WhUft he was aHerd Boy, m che heat ofmid-day retftingfrom his Play- fellows
taa litdeftony Crag, hard by, called che Lands Crown, where the natural Si

tuationof the Rock had made a fe:,iiing Inclofure of fome part of the Mountain,
finding an entrance into ic, he wenc in, and faw chere a great wooden Veffel full
ofMoney, at which fight, being in a fudden -'ift-jnifhment, he did in hafte retire,
notmoving hi; Hand thereinto, and came and related his Fortune to the reft of
theBoys, who coming up along wich him, foughc ofcen, and v^th mucbdi'igence
an entrance, but never found any ; cho' fome years after, a Forrcign Arriff, as
facob himelf re'a'.ed, skill'd in the finding out fuch h'agick Treafures, took away
the fame, and thereby muchinricht him.felf, yet perilfied by an Infamous Death,
that Treafure bei ig Lodged there, and it feems laid covered wfth a Curfe to the
Finder and Taker away.
Our Saviour had teiidred him theWorld and the Glory thereof, which was a

fail



'Extradls ofthe LifeofJacob Behmen.

l^ir offer, had che condicion been any ching colerable, tho' I affuredJy believe few
obtain it at lefs rate.

When he had been an Apprentice fome fliorc time, his Mafter and Miftrefs be

ing al-rc-ad, there cam.e a J'tranger to the Shop, of a reverent and grave Counte

nance, yec i.i mean Apparel, and taking up a pair < fS.hoes, delired to buy the

fame; t'ncBoy being icarce got higher cr.an the fweepiii'c;of the Snip, would noc

ptcfume CO fee a Rate for the fame, but cold him his Maimer and Miftrciswerenot

wfthin, and himfelf durft not Advencure che Sale of any ching wichouc cheft
order.

ButcheScrangcrbeing very importunate, he offered chem at a price, which if
he goc, he was cercain would fave himlelf harmiefs m che parting from chem;
fuppofing alfo chereby to be rid of che imporcunace Chapman, buc che old Man

paid down cheMoney, cook che Shoes, anddeparted fromche Shop a liccle way,
where ftandir g ftill, wich a ioud and an earneft voice, he called, Jacob, Jacob,
come forth: The Boy wichin hearing cheVoice, came forch inmuch afnghtment,
at firft amazed at the Strangers familiar compellation of him by his Chriftian

Name, butrecoUeding himfeif he went to him ; theMan wfth a fevere but friend

ly Countenance fixing his Eyes upon him ( which were bright and fparkling }
took him by his Right Hand, and faid to him, Jacob thou art little, but jloalt be

great, and become another Man, fucb a one aa at whom the IVorlifhiU rvonier. There

fore be Pious, fear Goi, ani reverence his IVord ; read diligently the Holy Scriptures,
whereinyou have Comfort and InfiruSiion ; for thou mufl indure much Mifery, and Pover

ty, and fuffer Perfecution, but be couragious and perfevering, for God loves, and is gra-

ciousuMo thee ; and therewithal prciTing his Hand, he bokt with a brightfparkling
Eyefi.xed inhis Face, and departed.
This Prediflion took deep impreffion injacob's Mind, made him bethink himfelf

and grow ferious in his Adions, keep his Thoughts moving in confideration of

the caution he had received from thac Man of fuch uncouch demicanour, fo thac

from thence forward, he did muchmore frequent the publick hearingof theWord,

and profited well therein, in the oucward RcformacionofhisLi fc, and ferioufly

confideringwith himfelfthat Speech ofour Saviour, Lulie 11.13. My Father which

is in Heaven willgive the Spirit to him that aslieth him. He was thereby throughly
awakcnccl in himfelf, and put forward to defire that promifed Comforter, and

continuing in that earneftnefs, hewas at laft, as is his own Expreffion, environ'd

wich aDivine Lighc for feven days together, and ftood in the higheftContempla
tion and Kingdom ofJoys ; and this hapned to himwhile he was with his Mafter

in the Country abouc che Aftafts ofhis Vocarion.

When chc V.fiun and Revelation was pafs'dbyhim, he grew more and naore

ac-'Tately attentive to his Duty to God and hisNeighbour, frequented theChurch

carefully, read che Scripcurcs, and lived
in all Obfervance to oucward Miniftra-

tions. Sc'urnlous and Blafphemouswordshewould rebuke, even tnhis own Ma

fter who wasfomewhat Intemperate of hisTongue, and from day to day conti

nuing upon hisWatch, he endeavoured after theChriftian Growth, becoming by

his contrariety ofManners, a Scorn and Derifion to the World ; and at the laft

his ownMafter being noc able co bear a Reprover
fo nearHome m chac Relation,

fet fcjm at Liberty, with free ptrmiUion to feck his Livelihood as him beft hked.
'

After this abouC che year 1600. in cheTwenCy fifth year of his Age, he wjs a

fecond time furrounded by the Divine Light, and repleniftied with the Heavenly

Knowledge; infomuch as going abroad into the Fields, to a Green before

Neys Gate, at Gorlitts , he there fat down, and viewing the Herbs and

Grafs of che Field, in his Inward Lighc he faw inco cheft Effences, LLc and Pro

percies, whichwas difcovered to him by their Lineaments, Figures, and Signa

tures.
«fi*' * ^"
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In like manner did he behold che whole Creaeion, and from that Fountain of

■a evA^nanvjTOtehfs'QQokVe Signatura Kcrum.
, , ,

In cteunfo ding Chefe Myfteries. before hisUiderftanding
he had an over mea

fure of Joy, yctieturned home and took
care of his Famiiv, and ived m great

Seand fdlence, ft.irce intimating to any chefe wonderlul things that had bcfaln

E tlu <n the year 6.0. being a third time taken into this Light, left
the Myfte-

-cl-cveal'd unto him mould pafs through him as a ftream- he took fen and Ink

jniiand, and rather for aMemonal, than intending any Publication, he wiitthe

firft Bock of his call'd ^Mrc'r.'> or the MornmgRedntfs.
The B.- ok beng found about him. by a Man of great Quahcy wich whom he

converfed was received with that defire that he immediately difjjyned it, and

cauiedfttobe copycd out in a few hours.ThuSjContrary to che Authcrslncention,

ft became publick, and after awhile, fell into the hands of one Gregory Rtchter,

the Super- Intendanc ofGor/to.r, whomakingufe fasisufuai; ofhisPulpic, and

the Liberty granted him of fpeaking without a Gainiayer, to revile what and

whom he pleafed, he endeavoured to ftir up che Magiftracy to exercife their Jur

rifdiftion in rootingouc chis fuppofed Church Weed.
... , , l

And chis he did wich fomuch vehemency and pretence ofGodly Zeal, chat the

Serate took fome notice of it, and convened Jacob Behmen beh re th.eni, fezing

his Bc^k, and adinonifliing him to imploy his Mind in the Affairs of his Trade,

and for the future leave off che wntingany more Books, wherein he faw was fo

much oftence. . >
•

r

This occafion brought this Man firfi into publick notice, for, ac the hearing of

the Bufinefs, fuch was cheUnchriftianHeac and Diftemper ofche Min.ftcr, andfo

much che meeknefs of J.icciBe*OTew, that ic gave great advantage to his repute,

and credit to chac inward School, from whence he cameout fo well taught.

For afterwards this veryBook which the Senate had fcized on, was by them

felves prcfentcd to the Eledoral CourtMarflial at Drejien, when he came to Gor

litts, and ^^-as afterward by him fent to Amfierdam, from whence I believe the

firft Impreffion, came forch.
U-^on che co.mmand ofthe Senate, heabftained from writing feven years, at

the end ofwhich anew Morion from on high feizin^ upon him, and caking cap

tive chefe racional Humane Prohibicions chac held him bound, he again wrices;
out ofwhatPr-ln.ftple, and howmoved, his ownwords can beft exprefs.
Art (faith hej hath not written here, neither was there any time ro confider

how CO fecic punftually down, according to the right underftanding of the tet

ters, but all was ordered according to the diredion of the Spint, \V.^'\ch often
went m hafte ; fo that inmany words Lettersmay be wanting, and in fome places
a Capital Letter for a word ; fo that the Penmans Hand, by reafon he was not

accuftomed to it, did often fliakc; and cho' I could have wricccn in a more ac

curate, fair, and plain manner, yet the reafon was this, that the burning Fire

did often force forward withfpeed, a id the Hand and Penmuft haftendiredly af

ter it, for it comechand goech as a fudden Shower: And furchir he faith, I can

write nothing ofmy felf but as a Child w hich neither knoweth nor undcrftandech

anything, which neither hath ever been Learnt, but only that which the Lord

vouchfafcth to know in me according to the meafure as himfelf manifcfts in
me.

For I never defired to know any thing of the DivineMyftery, much lefs under
ftood I the way to feek and find it ; I knew nothing ofit, as ic is che condicion of
noor Laymen in cheir Simplicicy.

1 foughc only afcer chc Hearc ofJefus Chrift, that I might hide my felf therein
from thewrathful Anger ofGod, and the violent affaults ofche Devil ; and I be-

fought
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foughCthcLord earneftly fir his Holy Spirit and his Grace, that he would pleale
to Blefs ard Guide me in him, and take that a-A-ay from mc which did turn me

from him; and I refigrid my felfwholly to him, chat I might not live tomy own
will, but his ; and thac he only migi ic lead aod dired me, co che e.id Imight be his
Child in his Son Jefus.
Inthis my earneft and chriftian feeking and defire (and wheicin I fuftlred

maniy a fhrcwd repulfe, but at laft refolved rachcr to put my felf in hazard chan

give over and leave off j The Gate was opened to me, that in one quarter of
an Flour I faw and knew more than if I had been many years together at an

Llnivcrrtty, at which I did exceedingly admire, and thereupon turn'd my praife
to God for it.

Fori fa -vv and knew the Being of aUBfings, che Byfs and che Abyfs, and che

Eternal Generation ofthe Holy Trinity, the Defcent and Original of the World, j-j,^ pg^j
and of all Creatures through the DivineWifdom; Iknewand faw in my felf all j^,,^ ^_ j^;
the three Worlds, namely, i. The Divme Angelical Paradifical; 2. And the .,„-■ q^^ ^
Dark World theOriginal ofthe Nature tothe Fire; 3. And thirdly, The Ex- q--
ternal and Vifible World, being of a Procreation or Extern Birth, from both the

Internal and Spirftual Worlds; and I faw and knew the whole-working Effence, The Depths of
in the Evil and in the Good, and the Mutual Oi iginal, and Exiftence of each of G«i.
them ; and likiwife how chc fruitful BearingWomb of Eternity brought forth.
So that 1 did not only greacly wonder at it, but cid alio exceedingly rejoice,

and prcfeiitly ic came powcrfuUy into my Mmd, to fet the fame downm Writing,
for aMemorial for my felf, ( albeit ) I could very hardly apprehend the fame,
inmy Excernal Man, andc^cpiefs it wich che Pen- Yet however I muft begin co

labour in chefe greacMyfteries, as a Child that goes to School; I faw it as in a

greac deep in che Internal-

Forl had a chrough view of che Llniverfe, as in a Chaos, wherein all chinqs

are couched, andwrapt up, but it was impoffible for me to explicate the fame.
"

Yec It opened ft felf inme, from time to time, asinayoung Plant; albeft the

fame waswith me, for the fpace ofTwelve years, and it was as it were breeding,
and I found a powerful infligation within me, before I could bring it forch into

External form ofWricing ; aid whatever I could apprehend wfth the External

Principle ofmy Mind, the fa.mc I wrote down.

But however afterward the Sun did fliine on m.e a good while, but not conftant

ly, for the Sun did hide ft felf, and then I knew not, nor well underftood my own

labour. Sothat Man muft acknowledge that his Knowle.lge is not his own, buc

from God, ^vhomanlfefls the Ideas of V/ifdom, co che Soul of Man in what

meafure he pleafeth.

In che Guidance of this Lighc, and from, chis Principle, he wrote thefe fol

lowing Works,

I. He wrote the firft Book caUed Au- 6- Ofthe Six Points Great and Small.
'

rora, 161 :. 7- OftheHravenl* and Earthly Myftery.
a. Of t'ne Three Principles. 1613. S- Of the laft time:- co f. I^-

3. Of che Threefold Life ofMan. i6zo. 9. SignaturaKerum. 161.1.

A. Anlh-ers CO the ForCy Queftions of 10 AConfolacoryBookofche-four Com-i

'the Soul.
,

ple.xions.
rOfche Inrarnation of Jefus Chrift. n. An Apology co Batbafxr Tilken, in

J Ofthe Suffering, Death and Refur- two pares.

f. ) redion ofChrift. ii- Confidei-ations upon JfiM Stefel's
/ Cf theTree ot Faith Book,

13. Of
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IS of true Reoentance. 1622. 2^ A Book of 177 Theofophick Que--'

14! OftrueRe'fignacicn. ftions. ()

I J. ABookofRe5:eneration.
i^- An Epitome ot the Myfierium Mag-

Iff. A Book of Predeftination and Ele- num.

dion ofGod, 1613. 27- The Holy Weeks, or the Prayer-

17. A Compendiumi of Repentance. Book ()
18. M/^cri«>B M"./.CB«ffi, or an Expofi':ion a8. ATableof theDivine Manifeftation,
upon Genefis.

"

or an Expofition of the Threefold

ig, ATableofthe Lnnciples, oraKcy Wor'd.
'

of his Writings- i S24. 19 . OftheErrors ofthe Seds ofExeKiel
20. Ofthe Super- fenfual Life. Iheths, or an Apology to Efaias Ste-

ti. OfthcDivincViiior.. () fel,
2 2. Of the Two Teftaments of Chrift, go- A Book ofthe laft Judgment.
Baprifm and the Supper. -31. Certain Lcccers to divers Perfons,

J 5- A Dialogue between the Enlightned at divers times, with certain Keys for
and UninlightncdSoul. fome hiddenwords.

34. An Apology for the Book of true *

Repentance , againft a Pamphlet of
the Prm-sate ofGorlitts, Gregory Rich- The Books which the Author finiflied
ter. not are marked with this fign ( ).

The pubhcation of his firft Book called Aurora, or the Morning Rednefs,brought
from all partsgreat refort to him of Learned Men, and fuch as were experienced
r-i chc knowledge ofNacure wichwhom much converting he goc the ufe of thofe

Greek and Latinewo.ds that are frequent n hisWorks, himfelf often complain
ing ofthe Barrennefs ofhis Mother Ton.'^u-; co bring forch into fignificant Ex-
preffon that Notion that lay clear and orderly in his Mind, and frequently wilh-
e.j that he had in his Youth ir.a-ie himfelf mafter of fome other Language from
ivheiic; he might perhaps have commanded aWordor Phrafe of great ufe, and
coavenienc)- , to the unfolding wliat he had co propofe.
Of cholt Learned I.Ien cha* converfed with him in greateft familiarity, was one

EAthaxar Waltert chis Ge,-.tl3m.an ivas a 5'i/e^i<M by Birth, by Profeffion a Phyfi
cian, and had i;-. the lea.xh of che A.ncienc Magi-:k Learning, Travell'd through
f^gyp^-, Syr'ia, andtht Arab-/s, and th^re found fuch fmaU remainders ofic, chac
he recur.ncd empty and unrati-iied into his own Country, where hearing of this
Man, he repaired to him, and having obcained Acquaincance with him rejoyccd
thatatlaft he had found at home in a poor Cottage that for which he hadTra
velled fo far, and mift of fatisfadion ; chen he wenc to the feveralUniverficies in
Ge'f-r.my, and didcherc colled fuchquefti'jr.s concerning che Soul as were choughc
and^ accounted impj.ftblc to be refof.ed fundamentally and convincingly, of
which he made a Catalog-ae, being in number forty, and fent chem to him, from
whom he received A.nfwers to his fatisfadion, (which Anfwers are publick in
many Languages ) from v/hcnce, and from frequent Difcourfes with him, he
wasfofatisfiedchat he ftaid chere three Monchs, and profeffed that he had re
ceived more folid Anfwers to his curious Scruples, than he had found amongft
the beft Wits ofthofe mo' e promifing Climates, and for che fucure defifted from
followingRivulets, fince God had opened a Fountain ac his ownDoor.

I^ing Charlei The TranflaCor ofche faid Anfiwers inco Englifligivcs us the followingRelation
the Firjt his That when thatBook v.'as firft printed he e-deavonrcd by a Friend to prefentone
Opinion of ci them to HisMaieft/ KingCW/w that then was, who vouchfafed the pcrufal of
Jacob Beh- it. Ab rat a Montn after was defired to faywhat he thought of the Book, who
men. anfwered that the ptiblifner in Englifli feemed to fay of the Author, thac he was

no
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noScholar, and if he were noc, he did beiic/c thatthe Holy Ghoft was now in

Men, but if he -vverc a hcholar, it was one of t'ne beft Inventions that ever he

read- I need not add tne Cenfure of any other Perfon.
Ic is a ftrange thing to fee, howNacure, Rea on a-,d HumaneWit have bufied

themielvis to underftand and comprehend this Divine \Vifdom, how mmy have

been diftraded in the fearch of it, and forced back in their hn\d attempts, into

fooUfli Infatuations, M-id.iefs and ftupidBrutillns.
Others through Ig-norance orMalice, or boch, have miftaken the true Sons of

Wifdom, traducing them as being agitated by a power Diabohcal, Wicked and

Deceftable, or elfe as Impoftors and Deceivers ofthe worft fort. Thus the Pha

rifees concerningour Saviour, Say we notweU thou art a Samaritan and haft a

DevU? SolothisHumantRtafontofubmft to, or conceive a poffibility ofthat

perfedWifdom and Power, that isbrought forth chrough Selfdenial and Death,
to the Glory of him that isthe Father of it.

Such like meafure received facob Behmen in his day, for the appearing of that

unufualKnowledge, and deep Revelation ofMyfteries, in a Veffel fo contemptible
to theMagnfticent MinciofMan, brought hard Cenfures upon him, from the ftu

pidWorld; which appeared one time moft efpecially ; themanner thus.

Sftting by himfelf in his Houfe, one knock'd at his Door, to which he repairing,
when he had opened it, a Perfon of a mean Stature, ofa fharp and ftern look, fa-
luted him courteoufl,', congratulating to him that great and wonderful Know

ledge he had received, and humbly made known to him, that he heard thac he was
Bleft wich a fingular Spirit, che like whereofhad noc lacely appeared among che

Children ofMen; that itwas a Flumane and Friendly Ducy, lying upon every

Man, CO impart the good chings vouchfafed him, to his needy Neighbour, and
himfelf was now a needy Petitioner, that he would yield fome of that Spiric co

him; in which requeft if he pleafed co gratifie him, he would in fuch chings
wherein he abounded, give a ficting recompence, making a Covert cender of

fome Moneys, to fatisfie his Nccefficies, co whom facob Behmen rcplyed wich

thanks, Thac he did count himfelfunworthy of
the efteem ofhaving thefe greater

Gifts and Arts, as was by himimagin-;d. and found Only in himfelf, an mdre

Love' to his Neighbour, and Ample perfeverance in the upright Belief, and Faith

inGod, and for any other Indowmencs beyond thefe, he neicher had t'lem,, nor

efteemed chem; much lefs (as hiswords feemed co intimate) enjoyed cheSociety

ofany Familiar Spirit ,jr ex.-- i. c-
■ ■

r ^ :,

But ( faich he ) ifchere bem you that defire of obtaining the Spine of God,

you muft as I have done, do earneft Repencance, and pray che Facher from.

whom all good Gifts do come, and he will give ic, and itwill lead you into aU

This foohfli Man concemning this plain Inftrudion, became fomewhat unci

villy imporcunatc, and began
with words of Mai^irk Conjuration, to force the

fuppofed Familiar Spirft from fjcoh Bebmen, at which his Boldnefs and Folly,

^Mob B-hmen hemg-aot a little moved in Spirit, took him by the ngiit Hand,

and look'd him ftcrnly in che Face, intending an Imprecaci-.m ; aC which chis Eror-

eift crembling, and amazed, asked forgivenels, whereupon ^.iroft
Bsbtnen remitted

his Zeal dehorring hi.m earneftly from chac Simoni in and Diabolic^i pradice,

permitcing him. in hopes of fucure amendment, todeparr;n peace.

Dodor C. ;/;-;ih.vinaLeCterCo his Fr.i nd gives che rcllc-cing Acccunc of

his Acqaaincaacc wich facob Bebmen, and cf the Troubls5 chac brvel iiim- iC

Gorlitts.

To anfwer your friendly Eequeft, inatteftingwhatl hr.o? ftr Tru-'i concer.v
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ing che Bleffed Man facob Behmen, I am no lefs wUling , than in the Duty of a

Chnftian obliged.
My Acq-'aiiitance with him began about .y/./i'y 1 6 1%, at Lauben, by means of two

common Frien.-sto us both, the one a Tradcfman by Name Liherius Schr.oUer,
■xYeoti.tt \va%nc,e Solomon Schroter , a young Minifter

,
his Wifes Brother, boch

Studiouu of hiis 'i^ riiirgs, and fuch as had by real Experiment found the Truth of

whac he affiims abouc thofe extraordinary Illuminations God ufuaUy imparts to
Souls c'ac in a way of i.umility and Obedience do with Ardent and unwearied

Prayers defire his
-

pirit.
The occafion oh our firft converfe came from a prejudicate Mind I had againft

him, being Tutor to the Sons ofMr, Baltbafdr Tilch,enthenhis Enemy, whence ex-

preffi g in to harfli language, (which God forgive me) my difl.ke ofche Man

and his Tenets ; thefe Friends upon his coming to Lauben
, defired my Company

wich hull to an am.icable Conference about my Diffatisfadions, wherein his folid
Anfivers and M-'dciefs in beai ing with that difputing, cavi Ing frowardneis the
Schools had infededme with, f ruk fo deep intomy Confcience^ as I could not

lor ge.: refft the Spirit and Power of Chrift in his Difcourfes , but yielded up my
fell Truth's Prifoner ; for which I e/ci Praife Gcd.

Bucas for whac paffed 'twi.xt 1 im and his Anta?on:ft Gregory R^'cfeisr, Minifter
■ofGorliix, and'-upenutendcnt or tlat Country, as 'twas firft related to mc by a
Friend, and after confirmed by Divers Perlonsof Credit, I fhall now give you a
Relation.

This Mi'iifJer had lent a young Baker a Dollerto buy a little Meal, to make
Cakes againh' the Holy-days, out of c^ hich he broughthim a prctcy big one for a
Thank offeri'in, and having v ii hin a Fortnight fold i-ffhis Batch, reftores him pre-
fentiy his Money with Thanks, net imaginirg an expcdarion ofany further Inte
reft for fo Ihorc a Loan ; buc this it feem.s fatisfied not, the Minifter in high Rage
pronounced againft hiru God's Anger and cen ib.e Curfe, which fo terrified the
young Baker . chac he fell into deep perple.rity and delpair ofhis Salvation, in
that he had mraged the Minifter, and had fuch a CunO; or Anathema from him, fo
that for ftveial days he went up and do""n Sighingm great Perplexicy, norwould
fay whac hurc him : rill ac laft upon che Defire ofhisWife, her '\X;-\zle facob Behmen
difcourled him fo Friendly, chaC he confeffed whac icwas that lay fo heavy upon
him, who, underftanding the Caufe of his Diftemper, fpake comfortably to him,
and repair'd to the enraged Preacher, and offer'd to him wich all Submiffion, that
if the Young Man thrcugh Ignorance had m any ching offended him

, he fhould
have che utmoft Sacisfadion he defired, and upon thefe terms uitrcats his favour
to .-e perplexed Soul.

But the Minifter turning his Choler upon the Interceffor , demands angrily
What he had to do to trouble him ' bids him get him gone about his own Bufinefs'
or he would fend him away with a Vengeance. So feeing no hopes to appeafe him'
he bid God keep his Worfliip, and departed ; but ere he was gotout of chcDoor'
the Preacher was yecmore enraged ac his mUd Saluce, throws his Slipper ac him'
calling him Wicked Raskal, and difdaining a Good Nighc from his Mouch ; tiie
Humble Man nothing moved, takes up his 5'lippcr and lays it again at his Feet
intreats him not to be Angry, that he knew not in what he had wronged him'
Prays God co have him in his keep ng. and fo parts.

'

ThcSupcrinrendant's Choler ceafed noc boyling: but the next Sunday he rails
bitcerly inthe rulpit againft 'jsi'ob Behmen even by Name, thundring againft the
Senate for tolerating fuch a pernicious Heretick and fworn Enemy of tuc Min-.fte-
nalFundion, who not conteat to write BlafphemousBooks, and pervert Souls,

duri!
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durft prefume to come and difturb him in his own Houfe, that if chey longer fuf-
fered,and did not expel him their Terricorieschey would movcGod in hisWrach,
to fink their Cfty , as he did thofe withftanders ofMofes and Aaron, the rebellious
Corah, Dathanand Abiram with their Comphces.
The innocent Man w as prefent, and withmuchPatience heard himfelf moft bit

terly railed at and reviled, and afterward ftayed in the Church tUlthe Peoplewere
departed , and as the Supcrintendant was going forth, he followed him, and ex

preffed his Grief co hear himfelf fo publickly,and a? he choughc caufelefly defamed,
and requethed Chac rather than proceed in thatwayofpub'ick reproach, he vvould,
before his Chaplain chat then waswich him, lec him know his Offence, and it
fliould be amended. The Mimfter would at firft give no Anfwer co his Suic

,
ac

lengch upon much imporcunity, turningto him wich a fternViiage, cries, Getthee
hehini m: Sathan, Avam thou turbulent, unquiet Spirit to thy Abyls of /Jell; Doeft thou

fim perfiji without all reJp'Hto my FunHion to MoUfl apiDijgrace me ? to which furly
repulfe, the true- fpiri- ed Chriftian gave thisModeft Reply.
Tea, R,everendSir,Ikn!)vi>wtP, and much honour your Pun^ion, I iffire rot to Uy any

AfperfionuponitoryourSclf, only intreat you (for your otvn .:^d your Funrlions honour,
■which ergages you not to trample upon a Submiffive Ojftnier , m.iich lefs inr.ocem) to teli

me candidly vhere my Vault lyes : And further, nirning to the Chaplain, laid, Cour-

teouiSir, I pray be pleafed to intercede for me vrnh our Minifter , that he wouU, lying
ajide this viol-nc Paffion, tell me inzenuoujly tvherein I have offeniei him, that I r,ay, by
the beft ^atisfiiciion I can. appeafe hkWrath ; that he may ceui.e iiuenfing the .■fag/firatis
againji me .- Cut no Submiffion would allav hisRage, buc in heaC he fends his Ser

vane for che Town Serjeant to lay hold of him, and carry him away to Pnfon ;

but his Chaplainmoileftly excufing the poor Man, diffuaded him trom it, and bid

him go home to his Houfe.

The: next Morning the Magiftraces meecing in che Council-Houfe, cice Jacob
Behmen Co appear before chem, they Examined him as Co his Life and Converfa

tion, in which they c->uld not fir;d any ching blameable ; They asked him whac In

jury ke had offered die Minifter, thatmade him with fuch vehemency to ex-claim

againft him, but he conft-mtly affirmed thac he was uccerly ignorant ofany Juft
caufeof Offence he had given him, and humbly prayed che Compla;nancmig'acbe
fent for co declare che Grounds of his Accufacion ; chey efteeming chis a Juft Mo

tion, fenc tw 3Men of Qualicy of cheTown CO him, Co defire him eicher co come

and perfor.allyma!;e known hisGrievances co the Court, or at kaft inform them

of the Ma :cer by chofe thcy-had lent to him for that purpofe ; Buc he again falling
into Padbn acchisDcmind, faid, he had nothing co do wich che Council-Houfe,
what he had to fav, he would Ipeak from che Pulpit,and what he did there didate,
th-ey muftob:y without Contracifticn ; ar.d without more adodiiablethis wicked

Heretick from further oppofing the Miniftcrial Fundi.m, by Bar.illiing him their

City, elfe chc Cur^e of Corah, Dathan and Abirim, would hght ypir. them all.

Wi h this the poor "--enate, a little terrified, fearing the Preacher's Anger, and

his Power in the Duke of i-.ixeny's Court, fall to frefli Confultatiors, and conclu

ded to Banilii their innocent Fellow-Citizen out of tne Citv
,
tuc feveral of the

Council would not content thei eco ,
but rofe and -iie.-)t their way.- The Sentence

c-fSaniiliment was to be executed prefently, and che Cicy Officers ordered coper-
form ic.

Ic being fo ordered- he humbly craved he mightgo home to his Houfe and fettle

his fmall. Affairs there , and take his Family .wfth him, or at Isaft take leave of

them, but it could not be admiticd . he muft accoiding to che er.cence imme

diately deparc ; Ty which he anlwered ,
chac feeing ft would be ro becter

, he

vmh aU wUiing Submiffion obeyed thcr Decree, and f:)rchwfth departed th:

Tom n. Iii Bat



Extrads ofthe Life ofJ^coh Behmen.

But the CouncU meering again the next Morning, and reconciling their Diffe

rence, repeal'd cheir Sentence, and fend co feek one their innocent E:-:ile, and at

lenpi' found him,and brought him back wich Honour inco the Cicy ; yet flill tir'd
wich che Preachers nceffanc Clamours, they at length fend for him again, andin-

treathim, thacm lov^ tothe Cities quiet, he would feek himfd" a Habitation
eifewhere ; which if he would pleafe to do, they fi-:ould ho'd che.T.felves OL.lig'd co
him for it, as an acceptable Service. In compliance with this Friendly Requeft of
theirs, he removed to'Drefien.

I have obferved , that if any Member ofthe Church, ihould have a Dodrine, or
Exho-ftation, made known to him,or have his Mind furnifhed with ether 'Notions
thanwhac he learned from his Paftor, ic is Felony in Divinity, and if they cannot
find an old Heretick in their black Calendar, chac wUl challenge che Opinions, an
Indic3menc chac chey are Ignoticuj^-fiam, will by them be efteemed good in Law,
whereon co bring him co Trial and Judgmenc.
Whac a Prefun„tion is ic, to believe thac the Wifdom and fulnefs cfGod can

ever be pent up i, a Synodical Canon ? How over-weening are wc to limit the
fucceffive Manifeftiiicns, to a prefent Rule, and Light, perfecutirgall thac comes
not forth in its lei -■'th and breadth ?

Ic would becx.:eding unnacural, for a Parenc Co defire chc perpecual Infancy
of his Child. Andyechow frequencis ic, thac if any gee the ftarcofcheirBrethren
in growing up towards the ftature of a Perfed Man in Chrift, they become theOb
jeds ofHatred, Calumny and Pcrfecution-

Conccrningthe Proceedings at Prefden, we have theRelation thereof from Per
fons worthy of belief, and without exception.
f.icob Behmen was cited to appear before his Highnefs che Prince Eledor of

Saxony, where were Affcnbled Six Dcdors of Divinicy (befides Mathemacici-
ans j as Dr. Hohen

,
Dr, Meyner , Dr. Balirfin, Dr. Gerhard , Dr- Leyfern, and

thefe (inthe prehence ofhis Highnefs che Prince Eledor) examined him concern

ing his Wricings, and che high Myfleries tljci-ein, as alfo ofmany profound (Queries
in Divinicy, fhUofophy, andche Machcrnaticks, they propounded unto him ; to

aU which he anfwered and replied, with fuch meeknefs of Spine , ft-ch depth of
Knowledge, and fulnefs ofMacter, thac none of chefe Dodors and Profcflurs re
turned one word of diflike or contradidi.-<n.

The Prince his Hishnefs much admired him, and required tcknow therefu'c of
their Judgments, in what they had heard, buc che Dcdfcrs defired Co be excufed
a.nd intreated his Hi-^hnefs that he would have Patience, cill the Spirit rff the M.in
Ir.ould he more plainly cleared to them ; fcr in many particulars chey did not un
derftand him; neverthelefs they hoped chac hercather I.e wculd make ir more
clear unto them, and then they would cender cheir Juugments, buc as lec chev
could not.

'

Then Jacob Beh-^^.:n propounded fom.° Queftions to them,t.'j vJ ich chey recumed
Anfwers v.-ith much Modefty ; and asic were a-ii.zert chac chey fhould ( fo much
beyond cheu-Expcdacior; hear from a Man of thac mean Quality and Education
fuch Myfterious Depths as werebeyond the Fathom cf ihtir Comprehenfion
Then he conferred with them touching moft of the Errors ofthole rime-point

mg as itwere wich the Finger, at the Origmals of them feverally, oeclan.-g u--'o
t.iem the naked Truth, aad the great difference betw ixt it , and fome errone'ou'-
Suppolals.

To



ExiraBis ofthe Life of Jacob Behmei^,

To the Aftrologers alfo (for chere were two pre.''e.-it) having di'ccyrs'd fome

thing of their Science, he laid, Th:if fit is ihe linovDkdge of your Art right ani good,
grounieiinthe Myjkry of tiaiure, btit -a/hat is over ani above (iuftancir-g in feveral

particulars) are Htathenijh Aiiiiions, ihr,:iigb their Ig-nrratce ani B!ir,-'.r,fs.^ T»hicb.

i»e ought not to fcUonror i^rrhate.
Then his Highnefs the Pri.-.c.-r Eledor, bei.g very much fatisfied in his Anfwers,

took him apart fiom the Company, and difcoi rfed with him a good ly: ;e concern

ing feveia, -'oiiits of Difficulty, wherein bemgwell fatisfied, headmitcedfiiminto
his favour, a.id cour^e-jull/ di'mlffed him his At-endance at that tinr:;.

After chvis, Dr -kifner and Dr- Gcrhi-d meeting at Witterberg, b.jjan to dif^
c-urfe of fair)h Behmen . ex-preffing how gieaciy ch-;y admired ac the ccntinued

Harmi ny of "1 r-ptui-ef produ.,- d by himai his Examination, and thac they would
not forjll C'le VVorld hi' i ferved his Enemies Malice m ccnfuiiyg him, for fays
Dr. MciJTur, Who knows buc God may havedefigned him for Ibme extraordinary
Work, anc how ran we '.-vft-h Juftice pafs judgment againft that we underftand
not, for fun ly he feems to be aMan cf wonderful high Gifts of the Spirit, chough
we cannot at prefenc from any cercain ground, approve or difapprovcmany chings
he holds forch?

Afcer chis, ic pleafed God che Hearts ofmany Learned Men and Preacherswere

turned CO a Scudying, chemfeh es, and ceachingof ochers cho.'- Dodrines of the

Regeneration, and themeans ofat raining it, they had f. rmerly m a blind Zeal ex

claimed againft asHeretical, whereupon they ceafed from Preaching up Difputes
and Concioyerfies inReligion, many of thofe being noways determinable, but

by a beam gfDivme Light arifing out ofthe Principle of the New Birch, which

though It 9leai s up thatMan's Judgment that is poffiffed wich ic, yec can ic not al

waysmake itsway to the difpeUing thofe Clouds of Ignorance that remain upon
the Souls ofOtherSjWhence they Judged'ailGonteftealjoutthofe Difficulties fbeing
moft PregnaneMochers of Pride, and Contention) as baneful roDivine Charicy,
and the Common Peaceof Mankind.

But for refolutionofall Doubts, referr'dMen to an earneft Endeavour after the

recovery ofthe Life ofChrift, the only Fountain of aU true Light and righc Un

derftanding inDivine chftigs. .
-,-, ,. ,,,, ,

Thuswas chac excellenc Lighe, fhining in chis heavenly Mans Soulby the crofs

Defign of an Adverfary, hfccd up inco its Candleftick, ard brought tpon a Pub

lick Stage to give Light to Many ; for by theie Queftionings the Man's worth came

to be taken notice ofand his Writings foughc after, and ftudied n-jt only by mean

People, butmany Great andWorchy Men, and fome who in cheir Hearcs were In

fidels to aUReligion, in catching only at the Baft of his myfterious Philofophy,
were drawn uitathc true Fafth of^od, -andUniverfalCharity.

His Superfcription, andMotto in moft of his Epiftles , were thefe Ten cvords ;

Our Salvation in the Life of fefm Chrifi in I's.

In his Seal, he had Engraven a Fiand out-ftretch d fromHeaven, w ich aTwigof

Three blown LUlics.

It is a Cuftom in Germany, and I have feen fome Germans (whom theWar had

CompeU'd forRcliefto come into England) to carry a little Paper Book in their

Pockets,intowhich their
Friends do write fome remarkable Sentence and Subfcribe

their Names, and this Book is called Album Amicontm ; into fuch as thefe our Au^

thcr wrote thefe followingVerfes :

Iii 2 Text,



ExtraSis of the Life of Jacob Behmen.

Text. MentE ^eit tft toie (ftoig^cit,
(Entl Ctoigfeelt toie tie ^eit,
^tt idMu^t torn alleni fttcit*

Engliflied,

■UntothatMan whofe time and ever "1 C To him who wifely doth notfever
Is all the fame find all together : C Or J'L'-i' f^eetingTi-me.a-rid Statefor ever.
His Battel's done, his Strife is ended, y" 'j AndtothisMaximframes his Life,
His Soul is fafe, his Life's amended. 3 C. Is freed from anxi.usCare aniStrife.

On Sunday, November li. 1^24. early in theMorning he called his Son, and
asked him. If he heard the Excellent Mufick .> he replied, No -• Open, faith he, the

Boor, that ir ma-j^ be the better heari; afterward he asked, Wn.it the Clock.had firuclis
and was cold, ic had ftruck two ; He faid. It is not yet my time, three. Hours hence is

my time ; In the mean wiii e he fpake thrie words-
Othai l^roKg God ofHofis , deliver me according to thyWilt. 0 thou Crucified Lord

jeftis. Have mercy upon me, and receive me into thy i^ingiom.
When it was near about Six, he took leave of his Wife and Son ,

Bleffed themj
and faid, Novp Igo hence intt Paradife ; and bidding his Son turn him, he fetch'd a

deep Sigh and Departed.

Thus have you had a fhort Account of the Journey of this Bleffed Man oti

Earth, with his laft Farewel. And it is well worthy ofRemark, that although he
was indued with fuch rare and fingnlarOi/cs, he fought not to make himfelf the
Head of fome Church, and feparate a People into fome peculiarity of outward
Form, and Difcipline : But fought earneftly, to promote in himfelf and others
that Univerfal Love , Uprightnefs and Serviceablcnefs we owe to the whole

Creation.

It-h-i



The Seven Spirits ofGod, or Towers, or Forms, iuNature.

I.

4

9

Binding, Attradion, Anguifli, ptre. Light, PountSspi-
o y ■

*

Sound, Body, are the Seven Spirits Might.

OF
the Ten Forms of Fire know the Skill, ^l, rer,Vorr»,
I he Liberty both hath and is che Will.

TheTenPorms

Nexc's Strong Difi e. Third's, fliarp Drawing Might
"^ "^'

Makes Anopp-jlmg 'vViU. Fourth, flajhofLight
y. Brings Anguifh. And in che Fifth Form doch Lye

T.I Eternal Niture or GreatM-'/iery.
6. Sixth, The two i rinciples of Pire and Light.
7- The Sevench M.tgia witi refleftmg Sighc
8. Thc'Eighth the Tu-^bi Ends the outward Life.
9- Ninth r?,^/.n Tir.Hure Pacifying Scrile-
lo. The Tenth, makes holy Flefl) and holy Earth,

Of Angels, and Bleft Souls, chc holy Birch.

I 2^ 3
Figur'd by Sem, Arphaxad, Selah, and

Eber, Peleg, Reg„, next whom do ftand
7 8 i,

Serug, Nahor, wich Terah, and the Bleft

ro

Abram, whofe Seed Sandifies all the Reft.

THREE,
and but three Principles Comprehend, ..,, .^,

Ecernal Things, and chofe chat have an End. ^*^ ^*''^*
The Firjl fuch Dai k- e'i as d-^th Lighc Defire, Frimiples.

Which cill ic Gain, is a fierce Anguifh Fire.

The Second, AMeek, Yield.rg, Loving Light ,
Majeftick, Pocent, Sacred, "^weec, and Brighc.
The Third. Refulcingas from Fi-e a..-l Light,

Brirg"; Good from Evil. Day from FiccCiy Night ;
Im rrgnaces fully with Redundant Blifs
Each Great, or little thing thac Bleffed is :
Did in Six Days che whole Creaeion hacch.
Still Swaddles, Feeds and over it doch wacch.

ERRATA.

PAge
30. Line 47. wants a Comma at Creature, p. 77. 1. 4. place theParenthefis at

Btdes, p. 79 Penult, for eacht re.id each, p. 102. I. 2. for It is r. Is it,^. 181,
l 38 for ^od r. Root, p. 277. 1. 10. place the Parenthefis at through, p. 322, .fi. 151,
for who r. hotf, p- ^96, for Eniindei r. Enitindled.



The General Heads of the following Treatife.

CPageOnfiderations hy way cf Inquiry and Search into the Sub^

jetl Matter and Scope oj the Writings ofthe Divinely In'

flrHded]d.cohBehmen. i

The 177 Theofophick Quefiions of Jacob Behmen Anfwered^
fhewing their Scope and 'Defgn. 41

Meditations and Contemplations on fome ofthe preceding Que'

flions and Anfwers. 219
Extrads of the Works of Jacob Behmen, hegtming with his

Book called Aurora. 2.4 1

the Three Erinciples of theDivine Effence. 260

The Threefold Ltfe in Man. 288'

The Forty Queflions ofthe Soul. 3 1 5
The Incarnation of Jefm Chrid- 320
Tloe Six Great Joints. 3^7
AndSix Smaller Points. ^4j
A BriefSummary ofthe Earthy and Heavenly Myfleries Con

traded and Comfrized inNine Texts. 347
Ofthe T>ivine Vifion or Contemplation. 54P
A BriefExplanation ofthe Knowledge ofQod.^ andofall things,

alfo of the True and 'Falfe Light. 7

^4
Signatura Rerum. o r^g
Gods Eledion ofGracey calVd Tredeflination, ^6^
Baptifm and the Lords Supper. 275-
Myfierium Magnum. jng
Extradsofthe Life of Jacob Behmen. 425

AfiTi^f
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